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THIS second
volumeof Tractson the pointsat issue
betweenthe Churchesof England and Rome contains
the Treatise of the Pope'sSupremacyand the Discourse
concerningthe Unity of the Church, the learned and
able productionsof Dr. IsaacBarrow.
They were first published after his deatha by Dr.
Tillotson, then Dean and afterwards Archbishop of

Canterbury,the first of them having been particularly
describedby its Author on his death-bed, as " indifferent perfect,though not altogether as he intended it,
if God had granted him longer life." The reputation
however, which it has since acquired, will be better
expressed in the words of its Publisher.

"It

is not

only a just but an admirableDiscourse upon this subject ; which many others have handled before, but he
hath exhausted it: insomuch that no argument of
moment,nay,hardly any considerationproperly belonging to it, hath escapedhis large and comprehensive
mind. He hath saidenough to silencethe controversy
for ever, and to deter all wise men, of both sides, from
meddling any further with it."

The Discourseconcerning the Unity of the Church
has been commended,not only as containing a powera He died in the year 1677.

IV

PREFACE.

ful argument against the Supremacyof the Pope, but
also as forming a just estimate of less important differences. It was written in opposition to the views
entertained by Mr. Herbert
Thorndikeb, Prebendaryof
Westminster, a contemporary and friend of the writer;
and it possessesin a high degree the characteristics
which

Dr. Barrow

could

not fail

to communicate

to his

works, learning, clearnessof comprehension,soberness
and piety.
E.
ST. ALBAN'S HALL

Oct. 18,1836.
*>See his "Epilogue to the Tragedy of the Church of England."
London, fol. 1659.
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INTRODUCTION.

§. I. 1 HE Roman
partydoth muchgloryin unity and
tainty of doctrine, as things peculiar to them, and which no
other men have any meansto attain : yet about divers matters of notable consideration,in what they agree,or of what
they are certain, it is hard to descry.
They pretend it very needfulthat controversiesshould be
decided,and that they have a specialknack of doing it : yet
do manycontroversiesof great weight and consequence
stick
their handsunresolved,many points rest in great doubt
d debate among them

The Kvpiaibogat,of the Roman sect (concerningdoct
practice,laws and customsof discipline,rites and ceremonie
are of divers sorts,or built on divers grounds. 1. Someest
Wishedby (pretended)generalsynods. 2. Somefounded(
decreesof popes. 3. Some entertained as upon traditio
t

ment.

4. Some

which

their

eminent

divines or schoolmendo commonlyembrace. 5. Somep
vailing by the favour of the Roman court, and its zealous
dependants.

Hence it is very difficult to know wherein their religion
consisteth: for those grounds divers times seemto clash,
and accordinglytheir divines (some building on these,some
on others) disagree.

This being so in many points of importance,is so particularly in this.
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For instance,the head of their church (as they call it) is,
onewould think, a subjectabout which they shouldthoroughly
consent, and which they, by this time, should have cleared
from all disputes; so that (so far as their decisivefaculty
goeth) we might be assuredwherein his authority consisteth,
and how far it doth extend; seeing the resolution of that
point so nearly toucheth the heart of religion, the faith and
practice of all Christians,the good of the church, and peace
of the world ; seeing that no one question (perhaps not all
questions together) hath created so many tragical disturbancesin Christendom,as that concerningthe boundsof papal
authority51.
This disagreementof the Roman doctors about the nature
and extent of papal authority is a shrewdprejudice against it.
If a man should suefor a pieceof land, and his advocates(the
notablest could be had, and well paid) could not find whereit
lieth, how it is butted and bounded, from whom it was con-

veyedto him, one would be very apt to suspecthis title. If
God had instituted such an office, it is highly probable we
might satisfactorily know what the nature and use of it were:
the patents and charters for it would declareit.
Yet for resolution in this great casewe are left to seek;
they not having either the will, or the courage,or the power,
to determineit. This insuperable problem hath baffled all
their infallible methods of decidingcontroversies; their traditions blundering, their synods clashing,their divines wrangling endlesslyabout what kind of thing the pope is, and what
power he rightly may claim.
b Thereis (saith a great divine among them) so muchcontroversyabout the plenitude of ecclesiastical
power,and to what
things it may extenditself, thatfew things in that matter are
secure

This is a plain argument of the impotencyof the pope's
power in judging and deciding controversies,or of his cause
in this matter; that he cannot define a point so nearly concerning him, and which he so much desireth an agreementin;
a Agitur de summa rei Christianse.
Bell. Prcef. de Rom. Pont. Upon this
one point the very sum and substance
of Christianity depends.
Tanta

est inter

doctores

contro-

versia deplenitudine ecelesiasticse
potestatis, et ad quse se extendat, ut pauca
sint in ea materia secura
. Alrnain.
de Auct. Eccl. cap. 3.
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that he cannot settle his own claim out of doubt;

that all his

authority cannotsecureitself from contest.
So indeedit is, that no spellscan allay somespirits; and
where interests are irreconcilable, opinions will be so.

Somepoints are so tough and so touchy, that nobodydare
meddle with them, fearing that their

resolution

will fail of

successand submission. Henceeventhe anathematizingd
finers of Trent (the boldest undertakers

to decide controve

sies that ever were)did wavethis point; the legates of th
popebeing enjoined,ctoadvertise,That theyshouldnotfor any
causewhatevercometo disputeaboutthepope'sauthority.
It wasindeedwiselydoneof them to declinethis question,
their authority not being strong enoughto bear the weig
f a decisionin favour of the Romansee,(against which they
ould do nothing,) accordingto its pretences; as appeareth
by oneclear instance. For whereasthat council took upon it
incidentallyto enact,that anyprinceshouldbe excommunica
and deprivedof the dominion of any city or place,where he
shouldpermit a duel to be fought; the prelates of France in
the Conventionof Orders,anno1595,did declareagainst that
decree,as infringing their king's authorityd.
It was thereforeadvisedlydonenot to meddlewith so ticklish a point. But in the meantime their policyseemethgreater
than their charity; which might have inclined them not to
leave the world in darkness and doubt, and unresolved in a

point of so main importance; (as indeedthey did in others
f no small consequence,
disputed among their divines with

>bstinate
heat,viz. the Divineright of bishops,the necessity
>fresidence,the immaculateconception,&c.)

Theopinionsthereforeamongthemconcerning
the pope's
uthority, as they have been, so they are, and in likelihood
tinue, very different

§.II.Th
thosewhoascribeto the poj
an universal,
absolute,
andboundless
empireover all p
di avertire, Che non si venga
mai per qual causa si sia alia disputa

dell* autorita di papa. Condi.Trid.
lib. ii. p. 159.
d Hie articulusestcontraauthoritatern regis,qui non potcst privari suo

dominio temporal!, respectu cujus nullum superiorem recognoscit. Bochel.

1.v. tit. 20.c. 45. This articleis against
the authorityof the king,who cannot
bedeprivedof his temporaldominion,
whereinheacknowledges
no superior.
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indifferently, and in all matters; conferredand settledon him
by Divine immutable sanction: so that all men, of whatever
degree,are obliged in conscienceto believewhatever he doth
authoritatively dictate, and to obeywhateverhe doth prescribe.
So that if princesthemselvesdo refuseobedienceto his will, he
may excommunicatethem, cashier them, deposethem, extirpate them. If he chargeth us to hold no communiionwith our
prince, to renounceour allegianceto him, to abandon,oppose,
and persecutehim, evento death, we may without scruple,we
must in duty obey. If he doth interdict whole nations from
the exerciseof God's worshipand service,they must comply
therein. So that, according to their conceits,he is in effect
sovereignlord of all the world ; and superior,evenin temporal
or civil matters, unto all kings and princes.
It is notorious,that manycanonists(if not most) and many
divines of that party do maintain this doctrine; affirming, that
all the power of Christ (the Lord of lords,and King of kings,
to whom all power in heaven and earth doth appertain) is
imparted to the pope, as to his vicegerente.
This is the doctrine which almost 400 yearsago Augustinus
Triumphusf, in his egregiouswork concerning ecclesiastical
power, did teach; attributing to the pope an incomprehensible
and infinite power ; because
great is theLord, and great is his
power,and of his greatnessthereis no end.
This is the doctrine which the leading theologue of their
sect, their angelicaldoctor, doth affirm, both directly, saying,
that &in the pope is the top of bothpowers; and by plain cone Prim a sententia est, summum pontificem jure divino habere plenissimam
potestatem in universuin orbera terrarum, tarn in rebus ecclesiasticis quam
civilibus. Ita decent Aug.
-^^^r
Triumphus,
Alvarus Pelagius, Panormitanus, Hostiensis, Silvester, et alii non pauci
Bell, v. i. The first opinion is, that
the pope hath a most full power over

supra temporalia et spiritual!* universalem non habere primatum j in quern
quandoquemulti labuiitur, dictaepotestatis ignorantia; qusecum sit infinita,
eo quod magnus estDominus^et mayna
virtus ejus.et magnitudinis ejus nonest
finis) omnis creatus intellectus in ejus
perscrutatione invenitur deficere. Aug.
Triumph, de Potest. Eccl. in prcef. ad

the whole world, both in ecclesiastical
and civil affairs.
This is the doctrine

P. Job. XXII.
Thomas in tine Secun. Sen tent.

of Aug. Triurophus, &c. and of many
others.
f Scripsit egregiam summam de potestate ecclesise. Bell, de Script, an.
1301. Error est, non credere pontificemRom.universalisecclesisepastorem,
Petri successorem,et Christi vicarium,

dicit in papa esse apicem utriusque
potestatis. Bell. v. i. Quum quis per
sententiam denunciator propter apostasiamexcommunicatus,ipso facto ejus
subditi a dominio, et juramento fidelitatis ejus liberati sunt. T/i. ii. Secund.
qu. 1-2.art. i.
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sequence,
asserting,that whenany oneis denounced
excommunicatefor apostasy,his subjectsare immediately
freed from his
dominion, and their oath of allegiance to him.

This the sameThomas (or an author passingunder his
name,in his book touching the Rule of Princes) doth teach,
affirming, that the pope, bas supremeking of all the world,
may Impose taxes on all Christians, and destroy towns and
castlesfor thepreservation of Christianity.

This (as cardinal Zabarellnear 800 yearsago telleth us) is
the doctrine *which,for a longtime, thosewho wouldplease
popesdid persuadethem,that they could do all things,whatever theypleased; yea, and thingsunlawful; and so could do
more than God.

Accordingto this doctrine then current at Rome, in the
last Lateran great synod,underthe pope'snoseand in his ear,
one bishop styled him, ^prince of the world; another orator
called him, }king of kings,and monarchof the earth; another
great prelate said of him, that mhe had all poicer above all

powers bothof heavenand earth. And the sameroused up
popeLeo X. in these brave terms; nSnatch up thereforethe
two-edged
sicordof Divine power,committedto thee; and enjoin,
command,and charge,that an universalpeaceand alliance be
madeamongChristiansfor at leastten years; and to that bind
kings in thefetters of thegreat King, and constrainnoblesby
the iron manaclesof censures
: for to theeis givenall powerin
heaven and in earth.
This

is t

doctrine

dence dot so ft

which

B

t

d d

th a R

an confi-

ward

ying, that

S. Thomas (in lib. iii. de Regim.
Princ. cap. 10, 19.) affirmat summum
pontificem jure divino habere spiritualem et temporalem potestatem,ut supremum totius mundi regem, adeo ut
etiam taleas omnibus Cbristianis possit
imponere, et civitates ac castra destruere pro conservationeChristianitatis.

Orbis princeps. Episc. S^al. sess.i.
p. 24
Regumrex, et orbis terrarum monarcha. Del Rio, sess.viii. p. 87.
m-Virum, in quo erat potestas supra omnes potestates,tarn coeli, quam
terrse. Episc. Pairac. sess.x. p. 132.
11Arripe ergo gladium divinsepotes-

Bell. v. 5.
8ejura sunt notanda, quia male

tatis tibi creditum, bis acutum; et jube,
impera, manda, ut pax universalis et

considerata sunt per multos assentatores, qui volueruut placere pontificibus, per multa retro tempora, et usque
ad hodierna suaserunteis, quod omnia
possent; et sic quod facerent quicquid
liberet, etiam illicita, et sic plus quam
Deus. Zab. de Schism.

colligatio per decennium inter Cliristianos ad minus fiat; et reges ad id iii
compedibus magni regis liga, et nobiles in manicisferreis censurarum constringe: quoniani tibi data est omnis
potestas in coelo et in terra. Ibid. p.
133.
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0therecan be no doubt of it, but that the civil principality is
subjectto the sacerdotal: and, that PGod hath made the poli-

tical governmentsubjectto the dominion

the spirituaI

church.

§.III. From that doctrine theo pinion in effect doth not
differ, which Bellarmine voucheth for the commonopinion of
catholics, that ^by reasonof the spiritual power, the pope, at
least indirectly, hath a supremepower evenin temporalmatters.

This opinion, so common,doth not, I say, in effect and
practical consideration,anywisediffer from the former ; but
only in words devisedto shun envy, and veil the impudence
of the other assertion: for the qualifications,by reasonof the
spiritual power, and, at least indirectly, are but notional, insignificant, and illusive, in regard to practice : it importing
not, if he hath in his keeping a sovereignpower, upon what
account,or in what formality he doth employ it ; seeingthat
every matter is easilyreferrible to a spiritual account; seeing
he is solejudge upon what accounthe doth act ; seeingexperience sheweth that he will spiritualize all his interests, and
upon any occasionexercisethat pretended authority ; seeing
it little mattereth, if he may strike princes,whetherhe doth it
a downright blow, or slantingly.
§. IV. That suchan universaland absolute powerhath been
claimed by divers popes,successivelyfor many ages,is apparent from their most solemn declarations and notorious
practices; whereof (beginning from later times, and rising
upwardstoward the sourceof this doctrine) we shall represent
some.

An.1585. The bull of pope Sixtus V. against the t
f wrat
Henry, king f Navarre, d h
f Conde,beginneth
th
\n
authoritya
Pet
d h successors,
0 Politicum principatumsacerdotal! quandam,eatnquesummam,
in tempo-

essesubjectum nulla potest essedubitatio. Ann. 57. §. 23.
P Politicum imperium subjecit spiri-

ralibus. Bell- v. i.
r Ab immensa seterni Regis potentia
B. Petro ejusque successoribustradita

tualisecclesise
dominio. Ibid, §.53.

auctortas omnesterrenorumregumet

Tertia sententia media et catholicorum communis, pontiticem ut pontifirem non habere directe et immediate
ullam temporalem potestatem, sed so-

principum supereminetpotestates- Inconcussaprofert in omnes judicia
Et si quos ordinationi Dei resistentcs
invenit, severiore hos vindicta ulcisci-

lum spiritualem,tamenrationespiritu- tur, et, quamvis potentiores,de solio
alis haberesalternindirectepotestatem dejiciens,veluti superbientisLuciferi

Pope's Supremacy.
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the immensepoicer
the eternal King, excelsall the
powers of earthly kings and princes-It passesuncontrollable
sentenceupon them all-And if it find any of them resisting
God'sordinance,it takesmoreseverevengeance
of them,casting them doirn from their thrones,thoughnever so puissant,
and tumbling them down to the lowestparts of the earth, as
the ministersof aspiringLucifer. And then he proceedsto
thunder against them, We deprivethemand their posterityfor
ever of their dominionsand kingdoms; and accordingly he
depriveth thoseprincesof their kingdomsand dominions,absolveththeir subjectsfrom their oaths of allegiance,and forbiddeth them to pay any obedienceto them. *By the authority of thesepresents,we do absolveand setfree all persons,
as well jointly as severally,from any such oath,and from all
duty whatsoever
in regardof dominion,fealty, and obedience
;
and do chargeand forbid all and everyof them, that they do
not dare to obey them, or any of their admonitions,laics,
and commands.

Pope Pius V. (one of the holiest popesof the last stamp,An. °who hardly hath escapedcanonizationuntil now*) beginneth
his bull against our queen Elizabeth in these words; uffe
that reignethon high,to whomis givenall power in heavenand
in earth, hath committed'the one holy catholic and apostolic
church, out

which there is no salvation, to one alone on

earth, namely,to Peter,prince of the apostles,and to the Roman pontiff, successor
of Peter, to be governedwith a plenitude of power: this one he hath constipatedprince over all
nations, and all kingdoms,that he might pluck up, destroy,
dissipate,ruinate,plant, and build.-And in the samebull he
ministros, ad infima terrse deturbatos Chr. anno 1572.
prosternit
regnis, &c.
u Regnans
-^^"in excelsis,
^ cui data est
illorumque posteros privamus omnisin coeloet in terra potestas,unam
in perpetuum
sanctam,catholicam et apostolicamecs A juramento hujusmodi, ac omni clesiam,extra quam nulla est salus,uni
prorsus dominii, fidelitatis et obsequii soli in terris, videlicet apostolorumprindebito, ilios omnes tarn universe quam cipi Petro, Petrique successoriRomano
singulatim auctoritat-eprsesentium ab- pontifici, in potestatis plenitudine trasolvimus et Uberamus; prsecipimusque didit gubernandam: hunc unum super
interdicimus eis universis et singulis, omnesgenteset omniaregna principem
ne illis eorumque monitis, legibus
^-^^met constituit, qui evellat, destruat,
^^
dissimandatisaudeantobedire, Bulla Stxti pet, disperdat, plantet et sedificet.-P.
N*

-. It. &c.

Pins

V.

in

Bull,

contra

t Pius V.-Quern mirum est in albo (Camb*Hist, anno 1570.)
sanctorum

nondum

relatum

esse. Briet.

It.

Eli
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declares,that vhe therebydeprivesthe queenof her pretended

right to the kingdom,and of all dominion,dignity,andprivilegewhatsoever;and absolves
all the nobles,subjects,
and
peopleof thekingdom,and whoever
elsehaveswornto her,from
their oath, and all duty whatsoever,in regard of dominion,
fidelity, and obedience.
An.1346. Pope Clement VI did pretend to depose the emperor
Lewis

IV.

An.1311. P I
tv
t
t synod of V
declared
the emperorsubjectto him, or standing obliged to him by
prop

th of f(

An.1294. Pope BonifaceVIII
a decreeextant in the canonlaw
g t
y
I
y, define,pronounceit
be of
necessi
hat ion, ft ev hum creature to b ubject
'heRomanpontiff'. The which subjection, accordingto h
tent, reachetli
,tters : for he t
geth a d b
d. and assertethto h
f jurisdiction over all temp
t

ties:

for,

7-One sword* saith

he, must be und

lh

I th temporal authori m
bject
t\ I
power; whence,if the ea hly p wer doth
tray 't must
bejudged
spiritual p
T
Iiich ipho iins he
th by script
dmirably expoundedto that purp
This definition might passfor a rant of that boisterouspoj
(aa man abovemeasureambitiousand
t,) vented h
assion
t king Philip of France, if it had not the ad
t
(of a g t e t
hich no papal d
Me")of
being exp
d by oneof their generalcouncils; f<
We (saith pope Leo X in his bul
d and passedin the
Lat<
renew and opp
that holy constitution,
with mprobat
h
holy counnl. Accordingly
elch.

C

th,

cthat

the Lateran

'Ipsam prsetenso regni jure, nee
non orxmi quocunquedominio, dignitate
privilegioqne privamus; et iterum proceres, subditos, &c. P. Pius V. in
Bull. contra R. Eliz. (Cantb. Hist, anno
I570-)
x Apostolica auctoritate de fratrum
nostrorum consilio declaramus,ilia juramenta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et
censeri debere. Clem. lib. ii. tit. 9.
Vide Cone,Vienn. p. 909.
y SubesseRomanopontinci omni humanse creaturse declaramus, dicimus,

definimus,et pronunciamus
omniuoesse

council

did

renew and

tie necessitate salutis. Extrav. com.
lib. i. tit. 8. cap. i.
z Oportet gladium essesub gladio. et
temporalem authoritatem spirituali subjici potestati. Ibid. Ergo si deviat terrena potestas, judicabitur a potestate
spirituali. Ibid.
Vir supermodum ambitiosus et arrogans. ( Biniusin Vita Bonif. VIII.}
Constitutionem ipsam, sacro prsesenti concilio approbante, innovamus et
approbamus. Condi. Lateran. sess.xi.
p. 153.

c Quam extravagant-em
renovavitet

Pope'sSupremacy.
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approvethat extravagant(indeedextravagant)constitution
:
and Baronius saith of it, that dall do assentto it, so that none

dissenteth,
whodothnot by discordfall from the church.

Thetruth is, popeBonifacedid not inventthat proposition,
but borrowedit from the school; for ThomasAquinas,in his

workagainstthe Greeks,
pretendeth
to shew,that eit is of necessityto salvationto be subjectto the Romanpontiff. The
which scholasticalaphorism pope Boniface turned into law,
and applied to his purpose of exercising domination over
princes; offering,in virtue of it, to depriveking Philip of his
kingdom.

The appendix to Mart. Pol. saith of pope BonifaceVIII,
Regemse regum,mundi monarcham,unicum in spiritualibuset
temporalibusdominumpromulgavit; that he openlydeclared
himselfto be king of kings,monarchof the world, and solelord
and governorbothin spiritualsand temporals.
Before him, pope Innocent IV did hold and exemplifythe An,1245.
samenotion; declaring the emperorFrederick II his vassal,
and denouncing,
in his generalcouncil of Lyons, a sentence
<
deprivationagainsthim in theseterms*: We having about the
foregoing and many other his icicked miscarriages had before

a careful deliberationivith our brethrenand the holy council,
seeingthat we, althoughunworthy,do hold the place of Jesus
Christ on earth,and that it was said unto us in the personof
St. Peter the apostle,Whatever thou shalt bind on earth

the

said prince (who hath renderedhimselfunworthyof empire and
kingdoms,and of all honourand dignity, and who for his iniquities is cast away by God,that he shouldnot reign or com-

mand,beingboundbyhis sinsand castaway,anddeprivedby
the Lord of all honourand dignity) do shew,denounce,
and
accordingly,by sentence,
deprive; absolvingall who are held

boundby oathof allegiance
from suchoathfor ever; by apostolical authority firmly prohibiting, that no man henceforth

do obeyor regardhim as emperoror king; and decreeing,
that whoevershall hereafteryield advice,or aid, or favour to
approbavit
concilium
Laterancnse sub mano pontifici sit de necessitatesalutis.
-^
^»
^r
^-..
Camts loc. vi. 4.
(Thorn,in O/ftMAconIra Gr&cos.)
HsecBonifacius,cui assentiuntur f Nos itaque super preemissis,
&c.

Leone X.

omnes,ut nullus discrcpet, nisi qui dis-

P. Innoc. IV.

in Cone. Lugd. Matt.

sidio ab ecclesiaexcidit. Baron, aim. Paris (anno1253,) saith, he deemed
1053- §
kings mancipia papa.
e Ostenditur etiam quod subesseRo-

10

h
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king,shall

mediately
l\

d\ theland of

excommunication.

Beforehim, popeInnocentthe Third (that ftrue wonderof
theworld,and changer
of theage)did affirm sthepontificalauthority so muchto exceedthe royal power, as the sun doth the
moon; and applieth to the former that of the prophet JereJer.i. 10 miah; Ecce,constituite supergenteset regna;-See, I haveset
tliee overthe nationsand overthe kingdoms,to root out, and to
pull down,and to destroy,and to throw down, &c.
Of this power that pope made experiment,by deposingthe
emperorOthoIV; hwhom,saith Nauclerus,as rebelliousto the
apostolicalsee,he first did strike with an anathema; thenhim
perseveringin his obstinacydid in a councilof prelates,held at
Rome,pronouncedeposed
from empire.
M
The which authority was avowedby that great council under
this pope1,(the which, accordingto the men of Trent, did representor constitutethe church,)whereinit wasordained,that
if a temporallord, beingrequired and admonished
by the church,
should neglectto purge his territory from hereticalfilth, Tie
should by the metropolitanand the other comprovincialbishops
benoosed
in thebandof excommunication
,- and that if he should
slight to makesatisfactionwithin a year, it shouldbe signified
to the pope,that he mightfrom that time denouncethe subjects
absolved
from theirfealty to him, and exposethe territory to be
seizedon by catholics,&c.
An.1099. Before that, pope Paschal II. deprived Henry IV. and excited enemiesto persecutehim'}; telling them, that they could

not offera moreacceptable
sacrificeto God,than byimpugning
him, whoendeavoured
to takethekingdomfrom God^schurch.
An.1088. Before him, pope Urban II. (called Turban by some in his
Vere stupor
^^^V mundi, et immutator
seculi. Matt. Par. anno 1217.

liu n ecclesia statuit,
&c. ^^_Syn. Trid.
^^-^
.
sess.xiv. cap. 5. Si vero dominus tem-

g Ut quantaestinter solemet lunam poralis requisitus et monitus. Cone.
tantainter pontificeset regesdifferentia Later, cap.3. in Decret.Greg. lib. v.
cognoseatur. P. Innoc. III.
Greg. lib. i. tit. 33. cap. 6.

in Decret.

7. cap. 13.
j Nam in hac non tantum parte, sed

Imperatorem-ut rebellemsediapo- ubique,cumpoteris,Henricum,hsereti-

stolicseet inobedientem anathematepri-

corum caput, et ejus fautores pro

mum, deindein pertinaciaperseveran-bus persequaris.Nullum profectogra^h
tein, in concilio prsesulum,quod Romse
tum Innocentius celebrabat, ab imperio
depositum
^^^~
percussit
^^^*
et ^^^^
pronunciavit.
Naucl. anno 1212.
i Neque enim per Lateranense conci-

tius eo
pugnes, qui se contra Deum erexit, qui
ecclesieeregnum auferre
- conatur.
^^-^
P.
Pasch. Ep. vii. ad Rob. Fland. Com.
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tate careat
P. Urh.II. Ep. 12.
enim est, ut is honore careat, qui mam Vide ejus dictata apud Bin. post, jestatem ecclesiseimminuere causatur.

Ep. lib. 2. Ep. Iv. Ep. iv. 2. viii. 21. et Plat, in Greg.VII. et torn. 7. Cone.
passim.Ep. i. 58. ii. 5, 12, 13, i8? 32. Rom.iii. apudBin. p. 484.
iii. 10.iv. i, 2, 3, 7, 22.
o Agite igitur, apostolorumsanctisn Hacitaquefiduciafretus,pro dig- simiprincipes,et quoddixi- Plat, in
nitatc et tutela ecclesise
suaesanctae,Greg.VII. Cone.Rom.vii. apudBin.
OmnipotentisDei nomine,Patris,Filii, torn.vii. p. 491.
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P Quod ex novella traditione Hildebrandus. EecL Lead, apud Bin. torn,
vii. p. 521.
q Hildebrandus P. author est hujus

dotes illius qui dicit regi, Apostata^ et
qui regnare facit hypocritas propter peccata populi, doceant populum,,quod malis regibus nullam debeantsubjectionem,

novelli schisraatis, et ^m
];rimus levavit sa-

et licet ei sacramentum fidelitatis

cerdotalcmlauceam contra diadema regni. Ihid. p. 522. Qui primus se, et suo
exemplo alios pontifices, contra imp. accinxit gladio belli. Ibid. p. 523.
Hsec sola novitas, ne dicam hseresis,
nondum in mundo emerserat, ut sacer-

rint, nullam tamen fidelitatem debeant;
nee perjuri dicantur, qui contra regem
senserint; imo, qui regi paruerit pro excommunicate habeatur ; qui contra regem fecerit, a noxa injustitiae et perjurii
absolvatur. Sigeh. Chron. anno 1088.

fece-
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part againsttheking may not be said to beperjured; yea, that
hewho shall obeythe king maybe heldexcommunicate
; he that
shall oppose
the king maybeabsolved
from thecrimeof injustice
and perjury.
Indeed certain it is, that this man did in most downright

strains hold the doctrine,and most smartly apply it to practice ; yet did he disclaimthe invention or introduction of it;
professingthat he followedthe notions and examplesof his
predecessors,
divers of which he allegeth in defenceof his
proceedings. s TF0,saith he, holding the statutesof our holy
predecessors,
do by apostolicalauthorityabsolvethosefrom their
oath iclio are obligedby fealty or sacramentto excommunicate
persons,and by all meansprohibit that theyobservefealty to
them.

And so it is, that (although for many successions
before
pope Hildebrandthe popeswere not in condition or capacity
to take so much upon them; there having been a row of
personsintruded into that see,void of virtue, and of small
authority, most of them very beasts,who dependedupon the
favour of princes for their admittance,confirmation,or support in the place; yet) we may find somepopesbeforehim,
who had a great spiceof thoseimperiousconceits,and upon
occasionmade very bold with princes, assumingpower over
them, and darting menacesagainst them. For
Pope Leo IX. telleth us, that Constantine hi.*! did think it

wry unbecoming,
that theyshouldbesubjectto an earthlyempire
whomtheDivine Majestyhad setoveran heavenly:and surely
he wasof his author's mind, whomhe alleged; although indeedthis popemay be supposedto speakthis and other sayings to that purpose,by suggestionof Hildebrand, by whom
he was much governed.

uPopeStephanus
VI. toldtheemperorBasilius,that heought
to besubjectwith all veneration to the Roman church.
s Xos, sanctorumprsedecessorum
sta- Majestasprsefecitcoelesti. P. Leo IX
tuta tenentes, eos qui excommunicatis Ep. i. cap. 12.
tidelitate aut sacramento constrict! sunt,

* Plat, in Vita Leon. IX.

uis te

apostolicaauctoritate a sacramentoab- seduxit, ut pontificem oecumenicum
solvimus, et ne eis fidelitatem observent

scommatibus lacesseres, et S. Romanam

omnibus modis prohibemus.Greg.T//.

ecclesiammaledictis incesseres,cui cum

Ep. viii. 21. Cans. xv. qu. 7. cap, 4.

omni veneratione subditus esse debes ?

Valde indiguum fore arbitrates, Sleph. VI. E^. i.

teiTcno imperio subdi, quos Divina §. 11.

B*imn. ann. 885.
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An.873. xPope John VIII. (or IX.) did pretend obediencedue to
him from princes; and in default thereof threatened to excommunicate

them.

An.858. Pope NicolasI. cast many imperious sayings and threats
at king Lotharius : these among others, y We do thereforeby
apostolicalauthority, under obtestationof the Divine judgment)
enjointo thee,that in Triers and Colenthou shouldestnot suffer
any bishopto be chosen,beforea report be madeto our apostleship. (Was not this satis pro imperio?) And again, z That
beingcompelledthou mayest be able to repent,know, that very
soon thou shalt be struck with the ecclesiastical sword;

so that

thou mayestbeafraid any moreto commitsuchthings in God's
holy church.
And this he suggestethfor right doctrine, that subjection
is not due to bad princes; perverting the apostle's words to
that purpose; *Be subjectto the king as excelling,that is, saith
he, in virtues,not in vices: whereasthe apostle meanetheminency in power.
Pope Gregory VII. doth also allege pope Zachary, b who,
saith he, did deposethe king of the Franks, and did absolveall
the French from the oath of fidelity which theyhad takenunto

him,not so muchfor his iniquities,asbecause
hewasunfitfor
sucha power.
This indeedwas a notable act of jurisdiction, if pope Gregory'sword maybe taken for matter of fact; but divers maintain, that pope Zachary did only concur with the rebellious
deposersof king Chilperick in way of adviceor approbation,
not by authority.
An. 772. It was pretty briskly said of pope Adrian I. c We do
X
cuncti venire per inobedientiam
neglexistis. Joh. VIII. Ep. 119. deinceps excommunicamusomnes,&c. Ibid,
7 Idcirco apostolica authoritate, sub
Divini judicii obtestatione, injungimus
j ut in Trevirensi urbe et in Agrippina Colonia nullum eligi patiaris, antequam relatum super hoc nostro apostolatui fiat. Grat. Dist. Ixiii. cap. 4.
* Ut saltern compulsus resipiscere
valeas, noveris, te citissiuie mucrone
ecclesiasticoferiendum ; ita ut ulterius
talia in S. Dei ecclesiaperpetrare formides. P. Ntc. I. Ep. 64.
a Regi quasi prsecellenti, virtutibus
scilicet, non vitiis, subditi estote. P.
Nic. I. Epist. 4. Append, p. 626.

b Alius item Rom. pontifex, Zacharias scilicet, regem Francorum, non tam
pro suis iniquitatibus, quampro eoquod
tantaepotestati erat inutilis, deposuit
omnesqueFrancigenasa juramento fidelitatis quod illi. Decret. ii. part.
Caus. xv. q. 6.
c General! decreto constituimus, ut
exsecrandum anathema sit, et veluti
prsevaricatorcatholicaefidei semperapud
Deum reus existat, quicunque regum
seu episcoporum, vel potentum, deinceps Romanorum pontificum censuram
in quocunque crediderit, vel permiserit
violandam. P. Had. I. Capit. apud
Grat. Caus. xxv. qu. i. cap. u.
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generaldecreeconstitute,
that whatever
king,or bishop,or potentate,shall hereafterbelieve,or permit, that the censureof the

Romanpontiffsmaybeviolatedin any case,heshallbean execrableanathema,
and shall be guilty beforeGod,as a betrayer
of tlie caHiolicfaith.
d Constitutions
against the canonsand decrees
of the bishops

of Rome,
or againstgoodmanners,
are of nomoment.
Beforethat., popeGregoryII. becausethe easternemperorAn.730
did crossthe worshipof images,did withdraw subjectionfrom
him, and did thrust his authority out of Italy. *He, saith
Baronius,did effectuallycauseboththe Romansand Italians to
recede
from obedience
to the emperor.
This was an act in truth of rebellion againstthe emperor,
in pretenceof jurisdiction over him ; for how otherwisecould
he justify or colourthe fact ? f $0, as Baronius reflecteth,he
did leavetoposteritya worthyexample,(forsooth,)that heretical
princesshouldnot besufferedto reign in thechurchof Christ,if,
beingwarned,theywerefound pertinaciousin error.
And no wonderhe then was so bold, seeingthe pope had
obtained so much respect in those parts of the world, that

(as he told the emperorLeo Isatirus) £ all the kingdomsof the
west did hold St. Peter as an earthlygod: of which he might
be able to seducesometo upholdhim in his rebelliouspractices.

This is the highest source,as I take it, to which this extravagant doctrine can be driven. For that singlepassageof
popeFelix III. though muchancienter,will not amountto it.
is certain, that, in causesrelating to God, it is the safest
coursefor you, that, accordingto his institution, ye endeavour
to submitthewill of theking to thepriests,&-c.
For whilethe emperordid retain anyconsiderableauthority
Constitutiones contra canones et
decreta prsesulum Romanorum, vel bo-

invenirentur. Baron, ibid.
Ov at ira
£a<n\e?ai TTS 5u<recus

nosmores,nulliussunt momenti.Dis- &$

eiriyctovexov<n Greg. II.

tinct. x. cap. 4.
Epist. i. Bin. torn. v. p. 508.
e Turn Romanos turn Italos ad ejus
h Certum est, rebus vestris hoc esse

obedientiarecedere
penitusfecit.Baron, salutare,ut, cumde causisDei agitur,
anno 730. §. 4.
juxta ipsius constitutionem, regiam voSic dignum posteris reliquit exem- luntatem sacerdotibusChristi studeatis
plum, rie in ecrlesia
regnare si- subdere, non praeferre-&c.
H
P. Felix

n

haeretici
principes,
si ssepe
mo- ///. (anno483.) Dist. x. cap.

niti, in errore persistereobstinato
"
^ "
animo

^^
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in Italy, the popeswerebetter advisedthan to vent such notions ; and while they themselvesdid retain any measureof
pious or prudent modesty,they were not disposedto it. And
we may observedivers popes near that time in word and
practice thwarting that practice. For instance,
Pope Gelasius,a vehement stickler for papal authority,
doth say to the emperor A nastasius, ' /, as beinga Roman
born,do love,worship,reverence
theeas theRomanprince. And
he saith, that k the prelates of religion (knowing the empire
conferredon him
Divine Providence] did obeyhis laws.
And otherwherehe discourseth,that l Christhad distinguished
by their proper actsand dignities the officesof ecclesiastical
and
civil power,that one should not meddle with the other; so
disclaiming temporal power due to himself,being content to
screwup his spiritual authority.
After him, as is well known, pope Gregory I (as becamea
pious and good man) did avow the emperorfor mhis lord, by
God'sgift superiorto all men, to ichomhe was subject,whomhe
in duty was boundto obey;and supposedit a high presumption
for any one to n set himselfabovethe honourof the empire,by
assumingthe title of universalbishop.
An. 680. After him, pope Agatho, in the acts of the sixth general
council, doth call the emperor Constantine Pogonatus his
lord ,- doth avow ° himself] togetherivith all presidentsof the
churches,servantsto the emperor; doth say, that his see and
his synod were subject to him, and did owe obedienceto
him.

Presently after him, pope Leo II, who confirmed that general synod, doth call the emperorPtheprototype son of the
Te, sicut Romanus natus, RomaEgo indignus famulus vester
num prncpem amo, colo, suspicio.
Ego quidem jussioni subjectus.
. Gelas. I.
. 8. (ad Anast.
P. Greg. I. Ep. ii. 26.
Imp . )
n Qui honor! quoque imperii vestri
k
cognoscentesimperium tibi su- se per privatum vocabulum superponit.
perna dispositione collatum, legibus tuis Ep. iv. 32.
ipsi quoque parent religionis antistites.
at KCUretcva. Act. Syn. vi.
Ibid.

P- 53

1 Christus, dispensatione magnifies
temperans, sic actionibus propriis dignitatibusque distinctis officia potestatis
utriusque discrevit^ &c.
m Ad hoc potestas dominorum meorum pietati coelitusdata est superomne;
homines.

T^ieWpa5ov\eia. p. 32. r&v e/c/cArjo-toi^
irpotSpotot 5ov\oi rov xpurnavLKtordrov
vfjiwvKpdrovs.p. 94. Sovhttcbs
v/j,wv
^juas Qpovos.p. 64.
U7ra/v'o?y
P- 33. 34
P
I/ ¬KK\7]<TiaS
TtKVQV*
ActSyn. VI. p. 303.

SoCAoi rov /BcunAeojs.p. 304.
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hurch ; and acknowledgeththe bodyof priests to be servant
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After him, pope Constantine,(the immediatepredecessor
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pop GregoryIT,)
e emp r did
mnd him to
come to Constantinople,lthe mostholy man, saith Anast
in his Life, did obeytheimperial commands.
Yea, popeGregoryII himself,before his defection,(
perhapsthe circumstancesof time did not anim te him t redid
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ubject to him.
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f \ "+
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do back him th
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St. Chrysostom1
s own time, and who write very caref
bout
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t
any such thing; seeingthat, being t
first act in the kind, must have been very notable, and have Socrates,

madea great nois
g that stor doth not suit with th
tenor of proceedi
p ted y th
t crediblehist
that
g that fact doth wise sort to e
dition and way of thosetimes; that report cannot be t
d it must benumberedamon th
y fabulousnarrat
devised

b

some wanton
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to set out the life of tht
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e
The samepopedoth also allege St. Gregory M. denouncing
excommunication
and deprivationof honourto all Icings,bishops,
judaes,&c. who should violate the privilege granted to the
monastery of St. Medardr. But this (as are many such
rH /3atnA.£K7?
evyweta rois SGX.Q.TQIS
<TTia.v£}vr
P.Greg. II. ad Leon. Is. Ep. i.
F/s *ovAo;9 airyKaTtBcuve. Ibid. p.

(p. c;o2.)'

Siquisautem reerum,antistitum, juMisitimp. ad Constantinum P. sa- dicum, vel quarumcumque seculariuui
cram, per quam jussit eum ad regiam personarum,hujus apostolicseauctoritaur

sis itnperialibus obtemperans.Anast. in
Vit. /*. Const.
KQ.
I
Xpt-

tis, et nostr^e prseceptionis decreta vio-

laverit
cujuscunque dignitatis vel
sublimitatis sit, honore suo privetur.
Greff. M. post Epist. xxxviii. lib. 2.
C
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privileges)is a rank forgery,unworthilyimposedon pope
Gregory, (that prudent, meek, and holy man,) much to his
wrongand disgrace: which I will not be at trouble to confute,
having shewedSt. Gregoryto have beenof anotherjudgment
and temper than to behavehimself thus towards princes; and

seeingthat taskisabundantlydischarged
by that verylearned
Epist.parsman, monsieurLaunoy.
Indeed, (upon this occasionto digress a little further,) it
doth not seemto havebeen the opinion of the ancient popes,
that they might excommunicatetheir sovereignprinces: for if
they might, why did they forbear to exercisethat power,when
there wasgreatestreason,and great temptation for it ?
Why did not pope Julius or pope Liberius excommunicate
Constantius,the great favourer of the Arians, against whom
Athanasius, St. Hilary, and Lucifer Calar. do so earnestlyinveigh, calling him heretic, antichrist, and what not I How did
Julian himselfescapethe censureof pope Liberius ? Why did
not popeDamasusthunder againstValens,that fiercepersecutor of catholics? Why did not Damasuscensurethe empress
Justina, the patronessof Arianism ? Why did not pope Siricius censureTheodosiusI for that bloody fact, for which
St. Ambrose

denied him the communion ? How was it that

pope Leo I (that stout and high pope) had not the heart to
correct TheodosiusJunior in this way, who was the supporter
of his adversaryDioscorus,and the obstinate protector of the
secondEphesinecouncil, which that pope so much detestedI
Why did not that poperather compelthat emperorto reason
by censures,than supplicatehim by tears 2 How did so many
popesconniveat Theodoric, and other princesprofessingA
m
door? Wherefore did not pope Simp
pope Felix thus punish the emperorZeno, the supplanter of
the synod of Chalcedon,for which they had so much zea
Why did neither pope Felix, nor pope Gelasius,nor pop
Symmachus,nor pope Hormisdas, excommunicatethe emperor Anastasius,(yea, did not so much, popeGelasiussaith,
as utouchhis name,)for countenancingthe oriental bishopsin
their schism,and refractory noncompliancewith the papal auu Quid sibi vult autem, quod dixerit meus non solum minime nomen ejus atimperator a nobis se in religione dam- tigcrit?
P. Gelas. I. Epist. 4.
natum, cum super hac parte decessor
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thority? Thosepopesdid indeedclash with that emperor,but
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or,

1. If this doctrinebe false,it impliet

lit error, but

Noste nonexcommunicavimus,
im- I excommunicated
you by the joint conp orator, sed Acacium. Si te misces, sent of the senate. This I deny: but
non a nobis, sed a te ipso excommuni- I undoubtedly follow what was with
ratus es. P. Symmachusl. Ep.'j. Siisti goodreason doneby my predecessors.

placetse misceredamnatis,nobis non

* Legoet relegoRomanorum
regum

potest
^^^^^^
imputari. P. Gelas./. Ep.
^»^»4.
f
et imperatorum
gesta,et nusquam iny Dicis quod, mecumconspirante se- venio quenquam eorum ante hunc a
natu, excommunicaverimte. Ista qui- Romanopontifice excoinmunicatum3
vel

demego,(nego,)sedrationabiliterfac- regnoprivatum.OthoPrising.Chron.
turn a decessoribusmcis sine dubio sub- lib. vi. cap. 35.
sequor. P. Sym.Ep. 7, You say, tliat
<

an.
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one of a very high nature and most dangerousconsequence;
which involvethgreat arroganceand iniquity, which tendethto
work enormouswrongsand grievousmischiefs: whence,if any
pope should conceiveit false, he were bound openly to disclaim, to condemn,to refute it; lest the authority of his predecessors, and his connivance, should induce others into it, or

settle them in it; as it is (in regard to popeHonorius) charged
upon pope Leo II, *wlio did not, as it becamethe apostolical
authority', extinguish theflame of heretical doctrine beginning,
but did by neglectingcherishit. In such a casea pope must
not be silent: for, bNo small danger, saith pope Gelasius,
lieth uponpopesin beingsilent about what agreethto the serviceof God: and, QIf, saith pope Paschal,a pope by his silence
doth suffer the churchto be polluted with the gall of bitterness
and root of impiety, he should nowisebe excusablebeforethe
eternal Judge: and, dError, saith pope Felix III, which is
not resisted,(by those in eminent office,) is approved; and
truth which is not defendedis oppressed:and, cHe is not free
from suspicionof a closesocietyin mischief,who ceaseth
to obviate it: and, f We,saith pope GregoryI, do greatly offend,if
we do holdour peaceat things that are to becorrected. But all
popessincethe time specified haveeither openly declaredfor
this doctrine, or have been silent, and so have avowedit by
tacit

consent.

. Any pope disapproving that tenant were bound to renouncecommunionwith those that hold and professit; or at
leastto checkand discountenance
it. But on the contrary,they
have sufferedit to be maintained in their presenceand audience; and havehuggedthat sort of menwith especialfavour,
as their mostaffectionateand surefriends: theyhavesuspected,
discountenanced, and frowned on those who have shewed dislike

of it.

cum Honorio, qui flammam
haeretici dogmatis non, ut decuit apostolicam authoritatem, incipientem extinxit, sednegligendo confovit. P. Leo
II. Ep. ^.
b Non leve discrimen incumbit pontiiicibus siluissepro divinitatis cultu quod
congruit. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 8. (ad Anastas. Imp.}
c Si vero nostro silentio pateremur
ecclesiamfelle amaritudinis et impietatis
radicepollui, qua ratione possemusapud

seternumJudicemexcusari? P. Paschal
//. Ep. 3. (ad Anselm. Cant.}
Error cui non resistitur, approbatur; et veritas quee minime defensatur, opprimitur. P. Felix III. Ep. i.
(ad Acacium.)
e Non caret scrupulo societatis occultae,qui evidenter facinori desinit obviare. Id. ibid.
Si ea qusenobis corrigenda sunt taceraus,valde delinquimus. P. Greg. I
Ep. ii. 37.
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Those men indeed who vouch this doctrine may reasonably

be deemedto do it as accomplices
with the popes,on purpose

to gratifyand curryfavourwith them,in hopesof obtaining
rewardandpreferment
of themfor it 6.
3. The chief authors and most zealous abettors of these

notions(popes,
synods,
doctorsof the school)havecontinually
passedfor mostauthenticmastersof divinity, andhaveretained
greatestauthority in the churchgovernedand guidedby the
pope.

4. The decreescontainingthem do stand in their canonlaw,
and in their collectionsof synods,without any caution or mark
f d

wh

adherence

i

fficient

indicat

f their

const

t

to this doctrine.

5. The commonstyle of the papal edicts or bulls doth im^*
port
their sense; which is imperious,in regard
" to all persons
without exception: Let no man (saythey) presumeto infringe
this our will and command, &c.

6. Popes of all tempersand qualifications(even thosewho
havepassedfor the mostwiseand moderateamongthem) have
been ready to practise accordingto those principles, when
occasiondid invite, and circumstancesof things did permit;
interdicting princes,absolving subjectsfrom their allegiance,
raising or encouraginginsurrections; as appearethby their
transactionsnot long sinceagainst our princes,and those of
France; which shewsthe very seeimbuedwith thosenotions.
7. They do oblige all bishopsmost solemnlyto avowthis
doctrine,andto engagethemselvesto practiseaccordingto it.
For in the oath prescribedto all bishopsthey are required to
avow,that htheywill observe
the apostolicalcommands
with all
their power, and causethem to be observedby others} that
*theywill aid and defendtheRomanpapacy and the royalties
of St. Peteragainsteveryman; that ^theywill to their power
persecuteand impugn heretics,schismatics,and rebelsto the
pope or his successors,
without any exception; \vhich was, I
suppose,chiefly meant against their own prince, (if occasion
S Ov n&vovavra iroiovcriv,
a\\a KOI Petri adjutor eis ero ad retinendumet
Kovfftrols Trpdcrvovai,
Rom. i. 32. defendendumcontra omnem hominem.

Theynot only do the same,but have

k Haereticos,
schismaticos
et rebelles

pleasure in them that do them.

eidem Domino nostro vel successoribus

--

prsedictispro possepersequaret impng-

-"" r»
- -v
vv^H-vir

servabo, et ab aliis observ

i Papatum Romanum et regalia

nabo.
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should be ;) together with divers other points, importing tfo
acknowledgmentand abetting the pope'suniversaldominatic
Greg.
De4- 1*T -"

These horrible oaths of bishops to the pope do seem to ha

tit. 24. cap. isslied from

the same shopwith the high Hildebrandine d

4.
Condi, tates : for the oath in the Decretals is ascribed to pope Gi
Rom. vi.

apud
Bin. gory, (I supposeGregoryVII.) And in the sixth Rom
P.489- synod under GregoryVII there is an oath of like t
ted from the bishop of Aquileia ; perha
y
h in pursuanceof that examplemight be extendedt
Decret.
And that beforethat time suchoathswerenot imposeddot
Gresr. lib. i.
appear from hence; that when pope PaschalII did require
them from somegreat bishops,(the bishop of Palermo, and
the archbishopof Poland,) they did wonderand boggle at it,
as an uncouth novelty; nor doth the pope, in favour of his demand,allegeanyancientprecedent,but onlyproposethsomeodd
reasonsfor it. ' You havesignifiedunto me,mostdearbrother,
at the king and his noblesdid exceedingly
ivonder,that an oath
ith such a condition should be everywhereofferedyou by my
commissioners,
and that you shouldtake that oath,which I had
written, and theytenderedto you.
§. VI. All Romanists,in consistencewith their princip
^^^"- -^^»
do seem obliged to hold this opinion concerningthe pope's
universalpower. For, seeingmany of their standing masters
and judges of controversieshave so expresslyfrom their chair
declaredand definedit; all the row for many agesconsent
to it and countenancingit; not one of them having signified
any dissent or dislike of it: and considering that, if in an
thing they may require or deservebelief, it is in this point;
for in what are they more skilful and credible than about the
nature of their own office? m What, saith Bellarmine wisely,
may theybe conceived
to knowbetterthan the authority of their
own see? Seeing it hath been approvedby their most great
d famous councils, which they hold universal, and wh

dored synod of Trent doth allege for such, (the Lat
ran under pope Innocent III, that of Lyons under pop
Innocent IV, the other Lateran under pope Leo X,) seein
it hath beencurrent amongtheir divinesof greatestvogueand
1 Significasti, frater charissime,regem mentum, quod a nobis scriptum detuleet regni majores admiratione permotos, rant, jurares. P. Pasch.II. Ep. 6.
quod passimtibi ab apocrisiariis nostris
m Ipsis prsecipuedebet essenota SUEC
tali conditione oblatum fuerit, si sacra- sedis authoritas. Bell.'w. 3.
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authority,
thegreatmasters
of theirschool;seeing
bysolarg
a consentand concurrence,during so long a time, it maypre

tend(muchbetterthandiversotherpointsofgreatimportance
to beconfirmed
bytraditionorprescription;whyshouldit not
dmitted for a doctrine of the holy Roman church

motherandmistress
of all churches
? How can theywhodisavow this notion be true sons of that mother, or faithful scho-

lars of that mistress? How can they acknowledgeany au-

thority in their churchto be infallible,or certain,or obliging
to assent \

How cantheyadmit the popefor authenticjudge of controversies, or master of Christian doctrine, or in any point cre-

dible, who hath in so great a matter erred so foully, and seducedthe Christian world; whom they desertin a point of so
reat considerationand influenceon practice; whom they, by
virtue of their dissentfrom him in this opinion,may often be
obligedto opposein his proceedings?
How can they deny,that bad doctrinesmight creepin, and
obtain swayin the church,by the interest of the popeand his
clients

I

How can they charge novelty or heterodoxyon thosewho
refusesomedictatesof popes,of papal councils,of scholastic
divines,which stand upon no better groundsthan those on
which

this doctrine

standeth

?

«

Why hath no synod,of the manywhich havebeen held in
all parts of Christendom,clearly disclaimedthis opinion; but
all havelet it slip, or haveseemedby silenceto approveit ?
Yea, how can the concordand unity of that church well
consist

with a dissent

from

this doctrine

I

No man,apprehending
it false,seemeth
capablewith good
conscience
to holdcommunion
with thosewhoprofessit: for,
upon suppositionof its falsehood,the pope and his chief adherents are the teachers and abettors of the hihest

violatio

of divinecommands,
andmostenormous
sins; of usurpation,
tyranny,imposture,perjury,rebellion,murder,rapine,and
all thevillainiescomplicated
in thepracticalinfluenceof this
doctrine.

It seemethclear as the sun, that, if this doctrine be an
error, it is one of the mostperniciousheresiesthat ever was

ted; involvingthe highestimpiety,and producingth
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greatestmischief. For if he that shouldteach adultery,incest,
simony, theft, murder, or the like crimes,to be lawful would
be a heretic; how much more would he be such that should

recommendperjury, rebellion, regicide,(things inducingwars,
confusions,slaughters.,desolations,all sorts of injustice and
mischief.) as duties !

How then can any man safelyhold communionwith such
persons? May we not say with pope Symmachus,that nto
communicatewith such is to consentwith them? with pope
Gelasius,that it is worsethan ignoranceof the truth to communicate with the enemiesof truth?

and, that he who communi-

catethwith suchan heresyis worthily judged to beremoved
from
our society?

§. VII. Yet so looseand slippery are the principles of the
party which is jumbled in adherenceto the pope, that divers
will not allow us to take this tenent of infinite power to be a
doctrine of their church;
assent

for divers in that communion

do not

to it.

For there is a sort of heretics (as Bellarmine and Baronius

call them) sculkingevery wherein the bosomof their church,
all about Christendom,and in someplacesstalking with open
face, who restrain °thepopes authority so far, as not to allow
him any power over sovereignprinces in temporal affairs ;
"muchless any power of depriving them of their kingdomsand
principalities.
PTheyare all brandedfor heretics,whotakefrom the church
of Rome,and the seeof St. Peter, one of the two swords,and
allow only thespiritual. This heresyBaronius hath nominated
the heresyof thepolitics.
This heresya great nation, otherwisesticking to the Roman
communion,cloth stiffly maintain, not enduring the papal sovereignty over princes in temporals to be preachedin it.
n An communicare non est consentire cum talibus ? P. Sym. I. Ep. 7.
Quasi non sit deterius, et non ignorasseveritatem, et tamen communicasse

pontificem ex jure divino nullam habere temporalem potestatem, nee posse
ullo modo imperare priricipibus secularibus, nedum eos regnis et principatu

cum

privare

veritatis

iniimcis.

P. Gelas. I.

Ep. i. Cuicunque haeresicommunicans
merito judicatur a nostra societate removendus. Id, ibid. Vide Ep. xiii.
p. 642.
0 Altera non tarn sententiaquam h*eresis duo doeet, primo, pontificem ut

. Bell. v. I.

P Hseresiserrore notantur omnesqui
ab ecclesiaRom. cathedraPetri e duobus aiterum gladium auferunt, nee nisi
spiritualem concedunt. Baron, anno
1053. §" I4* HseresisPoliticorum, Jiaron. an. 1073. §. 13.
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Thereweremany persons,yea synods,who did opposepope
Hildebrand in the birth of his doctrine, condemning it for a

perniciousnovelty,andbrandingit with the nameof heresy;
as \ve before

shewed.

Sincethe Hildebrandineage
there havebeenin every
Frio
** nationOtto
"
-

(yea,in Italy itself) divershistorians,divines,and lawyers,
who havein elaboratetracts maintainedthe royal sovereigntyUbsp
. Occam, Marsi-

against the pontifical.
liusPatav.
This sort of heretics are now so much increased, that the &c>

Hildebrandinedoctrine is commonlyexploded. Which, by
vay,she\veth,that the Romanparty is no lessthan others
subjectto changeits sentiments; opinionsamongthem gaining and losingvogue,accordingto circumstancesof time and
contingencies of things.
§. VIII.
Neither are the adherents to the Roman church

more agreed concerningthe extent of the pope's authority
even in spiritual matters.

or, although the popes themselvesplainly do claim an
bsolute supremacyin them over the church; although the
stream

of divines

who

do flourish

in favour

with

them

doth

run that way; although,accordingto their principles, (if they
had any principles clearly and certainly fixed,) that might
seemto be the doctrineof their church: yet is there among
them a numerous party, which doth not allow him such a

supremacy,putting great restraints to his authority; (as we
shall presentlyshew.) And as the other party doth charge
this with heresy,sodoth this return back the sameimputation
on that.

§. IX. That their doctrine is in this matter so various and

uncertain,is no great wonder; seeinginterest is concernedin
the question, and principles are defective toward the resolution

of it.

1. Contrary interestswill not suffer the point to be decided,
nor indeedto be freely disputedon either hand.

Ononehand,the popewill not allowhis prerogatives
to be
discussed
; according
to that maximof the great popeInnocentIII. ^Whenthereis a question
touching
theprivilegesof the
apostolicsee,wewill not that othersjudgeaboutthem. Whence
q Cum super privilegiis sedisaposto- per alios judicari.
re causavertatur, nolumus' de ipsis tit. i. cap. IT..

Greg. Deer. lib. ii.
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(as we before touched) the pope did peremptorily command
his legates at Trent, in no caseto permit any dispute about
his authority.

On the other hand, the French will not permit the supremacy of their king in temporals, or the privileges of their
church in spirituals, to be contestedin their kingdom. Nor,
we may suppose,would anyprince admit a decisionprejudicial
to his authority and welfare,subjecting and enslavinghim to
the will of the Roman court. Nor (we may hope) would any
church patiently comport with the irrecoverableoppressionof
all its rights and liberties by a peremptory establishmentof
papal omnipotency.
. Nor is it easyfor their dissensionsto be reconciledupon
theological grounds, and authorities to which they pretend
deference. For, not only their schoolsand masters of their
doctrine do in the casedisagree,but their synods do notoriously clash.
§. X. Yea, even popes themselves have shifted their
pretences, and varied in style, according to the different
circumstancesof time, and their variety of humours,designs,
interests.

In time of prosperity and upon advantage,whenthey might
safelydo it, any pope almost would talk high, and assume
much to himself: but whenthey werelow, or stoodin fear of
powerful contradiction, even the boldest popes would g
submisslyor moderately. As, for instance,pope Leo I, aft
the secondEphesinesynod, when he had to do with Theod

siusII, did humblysupplicate,and whinepitifully; but aft
the synod of Chalcedon,having got the emperor favour
and most of the bishopscomplacentto him, he ranted bra
And we may observe,that even pope Gregory VII, who did
swagger so boisterouslyagainst the emperorHenry, was yet
m and mild

in his contests with

our William

the Con-

queror; who had a spirit good enoughfor him, and was far
out of his reach.

And popesof high spirit and bold face,(such as Leo I
asmsI, Nic. I, GregoryII, GregoryVII, InnocentIII,
BonifaceVIII,

Julius II, Paul IV, SextusV, Paulus V, &c.)

astheydid everaspireto screwpapalauthorityto the highest
peg; sowouldthey straintheir language
in commendation
of
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their seeashighastheir timeswouldbear. But otherpopes
of meekerand modesterdisposition (such as Julius I, Ana-

stasiusII, GregoryI, LeoII. AdrianVI, &c.) werecontent
to let thingsstandas theyfoundthem,andto speakin the
ordinarystyleof their times; yet so,that fewhavelet their
authority to go backwardor decline.
We may observe,that the pretencesand languageof popes
have varied according to several periods, usually growing

gher as their state grewlooserfromdangerof opposit
t

e first times, while the emperorswere pagans,th
pretenceswere suited to their condition, and could not soar
high; they were not then so mad as to pretendto any temporal power,and a pittance of spiritual eminencydid content
them.

When the empire was divided, they could sometimesbe
>rehaughtyand peremptory;as being in the west,shrouded
der the wing of the emperorsthere, (who commonlydid
ffeet to improve their authority, in competition to that of
other bishops,)and at distancefrom the reach of the eastern
emperor.

The cause of Athanasius having producedthe Sardican
canons,concerningthe revisionof somecausesby the popes,
by colour of them they did hugely enlarge their authority
and raise their style; especiallyin the west,where they had
great advantagesof augmentingtheir power.
When the westernempire was fallen, their influenceupon
that part of the empire which cameunder protection of the
easternemperorsrenderingthemableto do serviceor disservice
to those emperors,they, accordingto the state of times, and
the needof them, did talk more big or moretamely.
PopeBonifaceIII, having by compliancewith the usurper

Phocasobtaineda declarationfromhim concerning
the headship of the Romanchurch,did make a considerablestepforward toward the height of papalgreatness.
After that pope GregoryII had withdrawn Italy from the
oriental empire,and Romehad grown in a mannerloose and
independentfrom other secularpowers; in the confusionsof
the west, the pope interposingto arbitrate betweenprinces,
trucking and bartering with them, as occasionserved,for
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mutual aid and countenance,did grow in power,and answerably did advancehis pretences.
The spuriousDecretal Epistles of the ancient popes(which
assertedto the pope high degreesof authority) being foisted
into men^shands, and insensibly creeping into repute, did
inspire the pope with confidenceto invade all the ancient

constitutions,
privileges,
andlibertiesof churches;andhaving
got suchinteresteverywhere,he might saywhat he pleased,
no clergymandaring to check or cross him. Having drawn
to himself the final decisionof all causes,,
having got a finger
in disposal of all preferments; having by dispensations,exemptions,and grants of privileges,tied to him so many dependents,what might not he say or do I
Pope GregoryVII, being a man of untamable spirit, and
taking advantagefrom the distractions and corruptions of his
times, did venture to pull a feather with the emperor; and
with successhaving mated him, did set up a peremptoryclaim
to sovereigntyover all personsin all causes.
In his footsteps his successorshave trodden, being ever
ready upon occasion to plead such a title, and to practise
accordingto it. No pope wouldforego any power which had
been claimedby his predecessors. And popes would ever be
sure to have dancersafter their pipe, numberlessabettors of
their pretences.
No wonderthen that personsdeferring much regard to the
authority of popes,and accommodatingtheir conceits to the
dictates of them, (or of personsdependingon them,) should
in their opinionsvary about the nature and extent of papal
authority; it having never been fixed within certain bounds,
or having in severalagescontinuedthe samething.
§. XI. Wherefore intending by God's help to discussthe
pretended authority of the pope, and to shewthat he by no

Divine institution and by no immutableright hath any such
poweras he doth claim; by reasonof this perplexedvariety
of opinionsI do find it difficult to state the question,or to
knowat what distinctmark I shouldlevelmy discourse.
§.XII. But seeinghis pretenceto any authority in temporals,or to the civil sword,is sopalpablyvain,that it hardly
will beara seriousdispute,havingnothingbut impudence
and
sophistryto countenance
it; seeingso many in the Roman
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communiondo reject it, and have substantially confutedit ;

seeingnowmostareashamed
of it, andveryfew(evenamong
thosesectswhichhavebeen its chief patrons)will ownit ; see-

ing Bellarminehimselfdoth acknowledge
it a noveltydevised
about 500 yearsago in St. Bernard'stime1";seeingthe popes
themselves,whatever they think, dare now scarce speak out,

and forbear upon sufficientprovocationto practise according
to it ; I shall sparethe trouble of meddling with it, confining
my discourseto the pope's authority in ecclesiasticalaffairs;
the pretencewheretoI am persuadedto be no lessgroundless,
and no less noxious than the other to Christendom ; the which

beingoverthrown,the other, as superstructedon it, must also
necessarilyfall.

§. XIII. And here the doctrine which I shall contest
against is that in which the cordial partisans of that seedo
seemto consent,which is most common and current, most ap-

plaudedand countenanced
in their theologicalschools; which
the popes themselves have solemnly defined, and declared for

standing law, or rule of jurisdiction ; which their most authentic synods(wherebytheir religion is declaredand distinguishedfrom others) have assertedor supposed;which the
tenor of their disciplineand practice doth hold forth ; which
their clergyby most solemnprofessionsand engagementsis
tied to avow ; which all the clients and confidents of Rome do

zealouslystand for, (more than for any other point of doctrine;) and which no man candisclaimwithout beingdeemed
an enemy or a prevaricator toward the apostolic see.

§. XIV. Which doctrine is this, That (in the words of the
Florentine synod'sdefinition) the apostolicalchair and the'tn. 6piC
\ < /
lan high priest doth hold a primacy over the universalfj'fv^v"7l_
\urch; and that the Roman high priest is the successor
of^LK^v
««'
°'
St. Petei\ the prince of the apostles,and the true lieutenanto/'condi.
Christ, and the head of the church ; and that he is the4/father ^_
YlorO mt defin

and doctorof all Christians; and that unto him, in St. Peter,

full poweris committed
tofeed,anddirect,andgovernthecatholic churchunderChrist; according
asis contained
in theActsof
GeneralCouncilsand in the Holy Canons.
T Primi qui temporalem potestatem first that yield the pope temporal power
summo pontitici ex Christ! institutione by Christ's institution, seemto be Hugo,
tribuunt, videntur esseHngo de S. Vic* &c.
tore, Bernardus, &c. Bell. v. 5. The
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That (in the words of pope Leo X approvedby the Laterane synod)sChrist,beforehis departurefrom theworld, did in
solidity of the rock institute Peter and his successors
to beMs
lieutenants,to whomit is so necessary
to obey,that who dothnot
obeymustdie thedeath.
That to the pope,as sovereignmonarch,by Divine sanction
of the wholechurch, do appertain royal prerogatives,(regalia
Petri, the royalties of Peter, they are called in the oath pre-

scribedto bishops.) Suchasthesewhichfollow:
To be superiorto the whole church, and to its representative, a generalsynodof bishops. To convocategeneralsynods
at his pleasure; all bishopsbeing obligedto attend upon summonsfrom him. To presidein synods,so as to suggestmatter, promote, obstruct, overrule the debates in them. To
confirm or invalidate their determinations,giving like to them
by his assent,or subtractingit by his dissent. To definepoints
of doctrine, or to decide controversiesauthoritatively ; so that
nonemay presumeto contest or dissentfrom his dictates. To
enact,establish,abrogate,suspend,dispensewith ecclesiastical
laws and canons.

To relax or evacuate ecclesiastical censures

by indulgence,pardon,&c. To void promises,vows,oaths,
obligationsto laws by his dispensation. To be the fountain of
all pastoral jurisdiction and dignity. To constitute, confirn
judge, censure,suspend, depose,remove, restore, reconcil
bishops. To confer ecclesiasticaldignities and beneficesb
paramount authority, in way of provision,reservation,&c. T
exempt colleges,monasteries,Sec.from jurisdiction of their
bishopsand ordinary superiors. To judge all personsin all
spiritual causes,by calling them to his cognizance,or delegating judges for them, with a final and peremptorysentence.
To receiveappealsfrom all ecclesiasticaljudicatories; and to
reversetheir judgments, if he findeth cause. To be hims
unaccountablefor any of his doings,exempt from judgment
and liable to no reproof. To erect, transfer, abolishepisco
sees. To exact oaths of fealty and obediencefrom the clei
To found religious orders; or to raise a spiritual militia f<
propagation and defence of the church. To summon and
s Christus-migraturus ex mundo ad ita obedire necesseest, ut qui non obePatrem, in soliditate petrae Petrum dierit, morte moriatur. P. Leo X. in
ejusque successoresvicarios suos insti- Cone. Later, sess.xi. p. 151.
tuit, quibus ex libri Regum testimonio
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commissionate
soldiersby croisade,&c. to fight againstinfidels,
persecutei fid
Someoft leseareexpressed,
othersin generalterms couched
in thosew< ds of popeEugenius,telling the Greekswhat they
must cons<
t
t Thepope,said he, will h ve theprer
itives ofh
h h a dh
II h
himand t
feed all tht
rist, as shepherdof th
%
thesethings 'hat he m h
h "i
d vowerto
eneral i. ds. when need shall b
do yield to his ^cill

d that all the pat

That the popedoth claim,assume,andexercisea sovereignty
er the churchendowedwith suchprerogatives,is si fficient
b
eP
fact
pparent by t
ithorizt d
dictates in their canon law, and
be distinctly proved by
competentalk t
hen we si
xaminethe branchesof
this pretended autl:
In the mean tim

t

fficeth

t

bserve. that

t

clergymendo avowso much,who bonafide and without prevarication do submit to take the oaths and engagements
prescribed to them of courseby papal appointment. For this
surely,accordingto the pope'smeaning,(by which their obligationis to be measured,)
is designedin the professionordained
by pope Pius IV, wherein every beneficedclergymanis enjoined to say,uAnd I do promiseand sweartrue obedience
to
the Romanpontiff, the successor
to St. Peter, and the vicar of
JesusChrist. Which professionwas appointedin pursuance
of a sanctionmadeby the Trent council,that all such persons
* should vow and swear to abide in obedience to the Roman

'hurch; and consequently,how hard

sverits yoke should

be, they would not shake it off: which

sireth most absolute

reign

that church, or ft

pope, wh

t

e

t in it

But what that true obedience
doth import,or howfar the
M

t

\

*

3cAeiTravrara Trpoz/o/xm
rrjs eVocA?/- u Romanoquepontifici, B. Petri suc-

vias aurou,Kal flc'Ae*

cessori,ac JesuChristivicario,veram

rjv obedientiam spondeo ac juro
rov Xpiarov, &<nrepiroi^v
su f
' Trpbs Tourois, iVa v

x Provisi de beneficiis-in

Bull.
Romanee

ecclesiseobedientiase
permansurosspon', or e
, /cal-rrdvrasTovs deant ac jurent. Cone.TricL sess,xxiv.
VTTtlKtlV
T<$
avrov. cap
Cone,Flor. p. 846.
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papal authority in the pope'sown sense,and accordingto the
public spirit of that church, doth stretch, is more explicitly
signified in the oath which all bishops at their consecration,
and all metropolitansat their instalment,are requiredto take;
the which, as it is extant in the Romanpontifical, set out by
order of pope ClementVIII, doth run in theseterms:
21 N. elect of the church of N. from henceforwardwill be
faithful and obedientto St. Peter the apostle,and to the holy
Roman church, and to our lord, the lord N. pope N. and to
his successors,
canonicallycoming in. I will neither advise,
consent,or do any thing that they may lose*life or member,
or that their personsmay be seized,or hands anywiselaid
7 Pontif. Rom. Antwerp, anno 1626.
p. 59, 86,
go N. electus ecclesia*
N. ab hac
hora in antea fidelis et obediens ero
B. Petro apostolo, sanctsequeRomanes
ecclesise,et domino nostro, domino N.
papasN. suisque successoribuscanonice
intrantibus. Non ero iir consilio, aut
consensu^vel facto, ut vitam perdant,
nr

da cap-

belleseidemdomino nostro vel successorib us prcpdictis pro posseptrsrquar et
impugnabo. Vocatus ad synodum veniam, nisi prsepeditus fuero canonica
praepeditione. Apostolorum limina singulis trienniis personaliter per me ipsum
visitabo, et domino nostro ac successor^
bus prafatis rationem reddam de toto
meo pastorali officioac de rebus omnibus
ad me& ecdesitf statnm, ad cleri, et po-

tione; aut in eos manus qaomodolibet
ingerantur; vel injuries aliqu<Binferantur, quovis qu&sito colore. Consilium
vero quod mihi credituri sunt, per se,
aut nuncios $uo$9seu literas, ad eorum
damnum, me sciente^nemini pandam.
Papatum Romanum et regalia Snncti
Petri adjutor eis ero ad defendendurn

pull dlsciplinam^animarum deniquequce
meteJidei traditce sunty salutem quovis
modopertinentibus, et vicissini mandata
aposiolicahumiliter recipiam etqnam ditigentissimeea'equar. Quod si leyitimo
impedimentodetentusfuero prcefataoinnia adimpleboper certum uuncium ad
hoc specialsmandatumhabentemdegre-

et retinendum,

mio mei capituli,

salvo meo ordine, contra

aut armm in dignitate

omnein hominem. Legation apostolicae ecclesiasticaconstitulum^seualias persosedis in eundo et redeundo honorifice

nutnin hahentem ; aut, his ntihi defici-

tractabo, et in suis necessitatibus adjuvabo. Jura^ honores,privileyia, et aucecclesi&,domini nostri pupa et successorumprte-

entibus^per dicecesanum
sacerdotem,* et
clero de/icienteomninoper aliquemaliurn
preshyterum secularem vel regularem
spectatce
probitatis et religionis desupra-

dictorum. conservare, deft

dictis omnibus plene instruction.

promoverecurabo. Neque ero in constHo, vel facto, seu tractatu in quibus con-'
tra ipsttm dominumnostrum^vel eandem
Rtmanam ecclesiamaliqua sinistra vel
prajudicialiapersonarum)juriS)honoriS)

hujusmodiautcmimpedimentodoceboper
legitimas prohationesad sanctceRomance
ecclesiacardinalem proponentemin conffregationesacri concil'dper supradictum
nuncium transmittendas. Possessiones

status et potestatis eorum machinentur.

vero ad mensarn meant pertinentes non

De

Et si talia a quibuscunque tractari vel vendamynee donaboneque impignorabo^
procurari novero, impediam hoc pro nee de novo infeudabo vel aliquo modo
posse)et quanta citius potero sigwficabo afienabo^ etiam cum consensucapituli
eidemdominonostro^vel alteri per quern ecclesicemea, inconsulto Romano ponti\t an ipsius notitiam pervenire. Re- Jive. Et si ad aliquam alienationem deffulas sanctorumPatrum^ decrcta,ordi- venero, posnasin quadamsuperhocedita
nationeHiSeudispo^'Uiones^reservationes^
conxtitutionecontentaseo ipso incurrere
provisiones et mandata apostolica tolls volo. Sic me Deus adjuvet et hsecsancta
viribus observaho,et faciarn ab aliis ob- Dei evangelia.
servarL

H&reticos, schismaticos^ et re-
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uponthem,or any injuriesoffered
to them,underanypretence
whatsoever. The counsel which they shall intrust me withal,

by themselves,their messengers,
or letters, I will not knowingly reveal to any to their prejudice. I will help them to
defend and keep the Roman papacy, and the royalties <
St. Peter, saving my order, against all men. The legate of
the apostolic see,going and coming,I will honourablytreat
and helpin his necessities.Therights,honours,
privileges,and
authority of theholy Romanchurch,of our lord thepope,and
his foresaid successors,
I will endeavourto preserve,defend,
increase, and advance. I will not be in any counsel,action,

or treaty, in whichshall heplotted againstour said lord, and
the said Roman church,any thing to the hurt or prejudice i
their persons,right, honour,state, or power; and if I shall
knowany suchthing to be treatedor agitated by any whatsoever, I will hinder it to my power; and as soon as I can will

signify it to our said lord, or to someother, by whomit may
cometo his knowledge. The rules of the holy fathers, the
apostolic decrees, ordinances, or disposals, reservations, pro-

visions,and mandates,I will observewith all my might, and
causeto be observed
by others. Heretics,schismatics,
and rebels
to our said lord, or his foresaid successors,I

will

to my

powerpersecuteand oppose. I will cometo a council when I
am called, unlessI be hinderedby a canonicalimpediment.
I will by myselfin personvisit the threshold of the apostles
every three years; and give an accountto our lord and his
foresaid successors
of all my pastoral office,and of all things
anywisebelongingto the state of my church,to the discipline
of my clergy and people,and lastly to the salvation of souls
committedto my trust; and will in like mannerhumbly receiveand diligently executethe apostoliccoiiimands. And if
I be detainedby a lawful impediment,
I will perform all the
things aforesaidby a certain messengerheretospeciallyempowered,a memberof my chapter,or someother in ecclesiastical dignity, or else having a parsonage; or in default >
these,by a priest of the diocese;or in default of one of the
clergy [of the diocese],by someothersecularor regularpriest
approvedintegrity and religion, fully instructed in all
thingsabovementioned. And suchimpediment
I will makeout
laicful proofs to be transmittedby the foresaid messenger
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to the cardinal proponent of the holy Roman church in the
congregationof the sacred council. The possessions
belonging
to my table I ivill neither sett, nor give away, nor mortgage.
nor grant anew in fee, nor anywisealienate,no, not evenwith
the consentof the chapterof my church,without consultingthe
Roman pontiff. And if I shall make any alienation,I will
therebyincur the penalties containedin a certain constitution
put forth about this matter. So help me God and these holy
Gospelsof God.
Such is the oath prescribed to bishops,the which is worth
the most serious attention of all men, who would understand

how miserably slavish the condition of the clergy is in that
church, and how inconsistenttheir obligation to the pope is
with their duty to their prince.
And in perusing it we may note, that the clausesin a different

character

are

in the more

ancient

oath

extant

in the

Greg.
Dec.Gregorian Decretals: by which it appeareth how the pope
24. cap. 4 doth more and more enlarge his power, and straiten the
bands of subjection to him. And it is very remarkablethat
the new oath hath changed those words, regulassanctorum
patrum, into regalia Sancti Petri, i. e. the rules of the holy
fathers into the royaltiesof St. Peter.
§. XV. I know there are within the Roman communion
great store of divines,who do contract the papal sovereignty
within a much narrower compass,refusing to him many of
those prerogatives,yea, scarceallowing to him any of them.
There are thosewho affirm the pope, in doctrine and discipline, subjectto the church, or to a general synod representing it. Which opinion thwarteth a proposition, in Bellarmine's opinion, evenalmostan article of faith; but to be even
with him, they do hold his proposition to be quite heretical:
2Thepope is simply and absolutelyabovethe universalchurch;
this proposition is almost an article of faith, saith Bellarmine: the cardinal of Lorrain on the contrary, *But /, saith
he, cannot deny but that I am a Frenchman,and bred up in
the church of Paris, which teachesthat the Romanpontiff is
z Summus pontifex simpliciter et absolute est supra ecclesiam universam;
haec propositio est fere de fide,
Bell. de Conc.ii.i'j.
a Ego vero negare non possumquin

Gallus sim, et Parisiensis ecclesisealumnus, in qua Horn, pontificem subesse
concilio tenetur, et qui decent ibi contrarium, ii tanquam haeretici notantur.
Card. Loth, apud Laun. Ep. i. r.
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subjectto a council,and theywho teachthe contrary are there
branded as heretics.

There are those who affirm the pope, if he undertake

pointsoffaith withoutassistance
of ageneralsynod,mayteach
heresy;
(whichopinion,
as Bellarmine
thought,doth closely
Quse
sen77*7
\j.Li
I,
'Aix
-U tentia videborder on heresy:) and those who conceive that popes may be tur

omnmo

and have been heretics; whence Christians sometimes are not erroneaet

obligedto admit their doctrine, or observetheir pleasure. p
Thereare those who maintain the pope, no less than other Bett*IV2
bishops,subjectto the canons,or bound to observethe constitutions of the church; that he may not infringe them, or
overrule against them, or dispensewith them : and that to
him attempting to do so obedienceis not due.
There are thosewho maintain, that the pope cannot subvert or violate the rights and liberties of particular churches,
settled in them agreeablyto the ancient canonsof the church
universal.

There are thosewho assertto generalcouncilsa powerc
armingthe church,without or against the pope'sconsent.
There are those who, as Bellarmine telleth us, do allowBeil.de
f*\
**

the popeto be no more in the ecclesiasticalrepublic than as
the duke of Venice in his senate,or as the generalof an ord(
in his congregation; and that he therefore hath but a vei
limited and subordinate power.

There are consequentlythosewho conceivethe pope,notoriously erring, or misdemeaninghimself, to the prejudice of
the Christian

state,

mav

be called

to

an

account,

inav

b

judged, may be corrected, may be discarded by a geners
synod.

Such notions have manifestly prevailed in a good part c
the Romancommunion,and are maintainedby mostdivinesin
the French church; and they may be supposedeverywhere
common,where there is any liberty of judgment, or where
the inquisition doth not rein.

here havebeenseasonswhereinthey haveso prevailed
to havebeendefinedfor catholictruths in great synods,and
by them to havebeenappliedto practice.
In the first great synodof Pisa it wasdeclared,that cou
may reform the churchsufficientlyboth in head and memb

d accordinglythat synoddid assumeto judgetwo pop
D

onc>"'
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(Gregory XII and Benedict XIII)
contending for the
papacy,(whereof one was the true pope,) and deposingthent
both, did substitute Alexander V, ^whofor oneyear, (as Antoninus reporteth,) accordingto the commonopinion, did hold
the seat of Peter.

Primo
de- The synod of Constancedeclared,that the synod lawfully
clarat quod
in the Holy Ghost,making a general council repreipsa synor assembled

dus,
&c. sentingthe catholicchurchmilitant, hath immediately
power
Sess.4, 5

from Christ; to which every one,of whateverstate or dignity
he e, althoughit be papal, is bound to obeyin thosethings
which belongto faith, and the extirpation of (the said) schism,
and thegeneral reformationof the churchof God in head and
members.

The which doctrine they notably put in practice, exercising
jurisdiction over popes, and for errors, mis Iem
or
tumacies, discarding t

(of whom it is hard if

t true pope,,)and choosinganoth
o afterward did p
a rignut p pe, and h
f did
fi
tl
t of that
(So that this semi-heresyhath at least t
thority
f one pope to countenanceit.) c 0
t holy lord thepope
d
hereunto,that he would maint lin and inviolably
o
II and everyof thosething. hat ire conci ly det
d, concluded,
and decreed,
by thep
t council
of fa ith.
The synod of Basil declared the samepoint, dtkat councils
are superiorto popes,to bea truth of catholicfaith, which tokoever doth stiffly opposeis to be accounteda heretic: &Nor (say
they) did any skilful man ever doubt the pope to be subjectto
thejudgmentof generalsynodsin things concerning
faith.
virtue of which doctrine,and by its irresistible authority, the
synod did sentence and reject pope Eugenius as criminal,
heretical, and contumacious.
b Qui anno uno sedem Petri tenuit,
secundumcommunem opinionera. Anton. de Concil. Pis. cap. v. §. 3.
c Sanctlss.Dominus uoster papadixit,
respondendo ad prsedicta, quod omnia
et singula determinata, conclusa et decreta in materiis fidei per prsesensconcilium conciliariter tenere, et inviolabiliter

observare volebat.

Cone. Const.

cui pertinaciter repugnansest censendushsereticus.Cone.Bas. sess.xxxiii.
(P-95-)
e Nee unquarn aliquis peritorum dubitavit, summum pontificem in his quse
fidem concernunt judicio earundem generalium synodorum esse subjectum.
Cone.Has. sess.xlv. p. 117.
Vigore

cujus, ac inefl'abili et inex-

sess.xlv. p. 1119.
pugnabili authoritate
Veritas de potestate concilii supra p. JOT.
papam

est veritas

fidei

catholicse

. Sess.xxxviii.
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These synods,although reprobated by popesin counter-(Concil.

synods,
areyet by manyRoman
catholicdivinesretained
in aer-cc<)
great veneration;and their doctrineis so current in the famous
Sorbonne,that (if we may believethe great cardinal of Lor- Egovcro
" \

,1

A.

-Ai

xJ/j-7

negare

ram) the contrary is there reputed heretical.

non

possum, &c

§. XVI. Yet notwithstandingtheseoppositions,the former
opinionaverringthe pope'sabsolutesovereignty,doth seemto
be the genuinedoctrine of the Romanchurch,if it hath any.
For thosedivines,by the pope and his intimate confidents,Namadare looked upon
as a mongrel
brood,* or mutinous faction;huc
l
o
* mus ab ecwhich he by politic connivancedoth only tolerate,becausehe clesia
toleis not well able to correct or suppressthem. He is afraid to eam'
be violent in reclaiming them to his sense,lest he spend his ar- tentiam
seauuntur.
A-ii

tillery
Nor

"

"

j

i

n u'

j

" A

t.

-±u

4.U

in vain, and lose all his power and interest with them.
indeed

do those

men seem to adhere

to

the Roman

arty out of entire judgment or cordial affection; but in compliancewith their princes,or upon accountof their interest,or
at best with regard to peaceand quiet. They cannot convenientlybreak with the pope,becausehis interest is twisted
with their own, so as not easilyto be disentangled.
For how can they heartily stick to the pope,whenastheir
opiniondoth plainly imply him to be an usurperand a tyrant,
(claiming to himselfand exercisingauthority over the church,
which doth not rightfully belong to him;) to be a rebel and
traitor against the church, (invading and possessingthe sove-

reignty due to it; for such questionlessthe duke of Venice
would

be, should

he challenge

and assume

to himself

such a

powerover his commonwealth,as the pope hath over Christendom;) to be an impostor and seducer,pretending to infallible conduct, which he hath not.

How can they honestly condemnthose who (upon such
grounds)do shakeoff suchyokes,refusingto comply with the
pope, till he correct his errors, till he desist from those usur-

pationsand impostures,till he restoreto the church its rights
and liberties

\

How are the doctrinesof thosemen consistentor congruous
O
to their practice? For they call the pope monarch of the
church,and universalpastor of Christians,by God's appointment, indefectibly; yet will they not admit all his laws, and

reject doctrineswhichhe teacheth,particularlythosewhich
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t

touch

h

concern

h

own

ffi

d au-

thority. They professthem
h
yal bjects,yet p
tend libert
h
th will inaint
t him They
hold that all are bound t entertainc
th him, y
confessthat he may be heretical, and seduceinto error. They
g
m the name and shadowof
premacy,but
that
y can void the subst
d reality t
f
Infi

hould

we seek for the doct

f the Roman

church, but at Rome, or from Rome itself? where these doctrines are heterodoxies.

§. XVII. We shall not thereforehave a distinct regard to
the opinion of thesesemi-Romanists; nor considerthem otherwise,than to confirm that part of truth which they hold, and
to confutethat part of error which they embrace; allowing,at
least in word and semblance,more power to the pope than we
can admit

as due to him.

Our discourse

shall be levelled

at

him as such as he pretendeth himselfto be, or as assumingto
himselfthe forementionedpowers and prerogatives.
§. XVIII. Of such vast pretenceswe have reason to require sufficient grounds. He that demandethassentto such
important assertionsought to produce clear proofs of them:
he that claimeth so mighty power should be ableto makeout
Heb.v. 4. a good title to it; for, No man may takethis (more than pontifical) honourto himself,but he that is called by God, as was
Aaron. h They are icorthily to be blamed,who tumultuously
and disorderlyfall upon curbing or restraining thosewho by no
law are subjectto them.
We cannot well be justified from a stupid easiness,in admitting sucha lieutenancyto our Lord, if we do not see exhibited to us manifest and certain patents assuring its commissionto us. We shouldlove the churchbetter than to yield
up its liberty to the will of a pretender, upon slight or no
ground. Their boldly claiming such a power, their having
sometimeusurpedsuch a power,will not excusethem or us"1.
g Manifestum autem schismatisargu- que inordinate in eos coercendosinsimentutn est, cum quis se communion! Hunt, qui nulla sibi lege subjecti sunt.
subtrahit apostoliceesedis. Balus. not.
ca
ad Agobard. p. 112. It is a manifest
» Nemo sibi et professor et testis est.
argument of schism, when any man TertuL v. i. adv. Marc. None can be
withdraws

himself

from

communion

with the apostolic see.

h Jure culpandisunt, qui turbide at-

both

self.

a claimer

and a witness

for him-
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Nor will precariousassumptions,or subtle distinctions, or
blind traditions, or loose conjecturesservefor probations in
such a case.

§. XIX. Such demandsthey cannot wholly balk: wherefore for satisfactionto them,not finding any better plea,the
hook in St. Peter; affirming that on him by our Lord there
wasinstated a primacy over his brethren, all the apostlesand
le disciplesof our Lord,, importing all the authority which
they claim; and that from him this primacy was devolvedby
succession
to the bishopsof Rome,by right indefectiblefi
future ages.

Which pleaof theirs doth involvethesemain suppositions,
I. That St. Peter had a primacy overtheapostles.
II. That St. Petersprimacy with its rights and prerogatives
asnotpersonal,but derivableto his successors.
III. That St. Peterwas bishopof Home.
IV. That St. Peter did continuebishopof JRome,
after his
anslation, and was so at Ms decease.

V. That the bishopsof Rome(accordingto God"sinstitutiony
and by original right derivedthence]shouldhavean universal
supremacy
andjurisdiction overthe Christianchurch.
VI. Thatin fact theRomanbishops
continuallyfrom St. Peter's
timehaveenjoyedand exercised
thissovereign
power\
VII.

That this power is indefectible and unalterable.

The truth and certainty of these propositionswe shall in
order discuss; so that it may competentlyappear,whether

thosewhodisclaimthesepretences
are (astheyare charged)
guilty of heresyand schism; or they rather are liable to the
imputations of arrogancyand impiety who do obtrude and
urge them.

A

TREATISE
OF THE

POPES

SUPREMACY

MATT. x.

Now thenamesof thetwelveapostleswerethese;thefirst, Simon,
who is called Peter.
the

modern

controversies

there

is scarce

reater consequencethan that about universal supremacy
which the bishopof Romeclaimethover the Christian churc
the assertionwhereofon his sidedependethupondiverssuppositions; namelythese:
I. That St. Peter by our LorcFsappointmenthad a primacy
implying a sovereignty
of authority and jurisdiction over tin
II.

That the rights and prerogativesof this sovereignty

were not personal, hut derivable, and transmitted to successors.

III. That St. Peter wasbishopof Rome.
IV. That St.Peterdid continuebishopof Romeafter his translation, and was so at his decease.

V. That henceof right to the bishopsof Rome,as St. Peter's
successors,
an universal jurisdiction over the whole churc

Christdothappertain.
VI. That in fact the said bishopscontinuallyfrom S. Peters
timehaveenjoyedand exercised
thispoiver.
VII. That thispoweris indefectible;suckas by no meanscat
beforfeited orfail.

In orderto the discussion
andresolutionof thefirst point
I shalltreat upontheprimacyof St. Peter; endeavouring
t<
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shewwhat primacyhe wascapableof, or might enjoy; what
he could not pretend to, nor did possess.
SUPPOSITION

I.

The first suppositionof thosewho claim universaljurisdiction
to the popeover the church is, That St.Peterhad a primacy
overthe apostles.
IN order to the resolution of this point, we may consider
that there are severalkinds of primacy, which may belongto
a personin respectof others; for there are,
1. A primacy of worth,or personalexcellency.
. A primacy of reputationand esteem.
3. A primacy of order,or baredignity and precedence.
4. A primacy of power or jurisdiction.
To eachof thesewhat title St. Peter might have,let us in
order

examine.

I. As for the first of these,(a primacy of worth, or merit,
as someof the ancients call it,) we may well grant it to St.
Peter, admitting that probably he did exceedthe rest of his
brethren in personalendowmentsand capacities,(both natural
and moral,)qualifying him for the dischargeof the apostolical
office in an eminent manner; particularly that in quicknessof
apprehension,in boldnessof spirit, in readinessof speech,in
charity to our Lord, and zealfor his service,in resolution,activity, and industry he was transcendent,mayseemto appear
by the tenor of the evangelicaland apostolicalhistories; in the
which we may observehim upon all occasionsready to speak
first, and to make himself the mouth,as the fathers speak,of

the apostles,
in all deliberationsnimble at propoundinghis
advice,in all
undertakingsforward to make the onset; being
*
v Qtp^os,always hot and eager, always prompt and

vigorous,as St. Chrysostom
oftenaffirmethconcerninghim :
athesethings are apparentin his demeanour,
andit maynot
be amiss
to set down some instances.
"

When our Lord, observingthe different apprehensionsmen
a*EvTr¬pi(TTpo(po$
yapaeiTTO>S
ty &z/0pa>alacrityin doingandspeaking.TlavraS, K¬/C¬I/rpa?jU6^0S
OU/J.¬Tplo)$
ftS TT]V x°v

airb 7r69ov

lirl rb 5pa(rcu
«al clirc?^irpoQv^iav.Cy- in Joh. Or. xii. (13, 24.) Aia
rill, in Joh. xxi. 15. He was a very KCL\evtraa-ivrty avrfyvefjtya
active and stirring man, exceedingly ra. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 59.
spurred on with much promptness and

Chrys.

*
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had concerninghim, askedthe apostles,But whomsayye tkatMsitt.xvi.

/ am? up starteth he,-npo-n^a.
K<U
77poAaju,/3ai>erai,
hesJcippeth
forth, andpr event
eththerest,crying,Thouart theChrist,I
Son of the living God. hThe other apostleswere not ignot of the point; for they at their conversiondid take Jesu
the Messias,which(evenaccordingto the commonnotion ^tt. xxvi.
.
of the Jews)did imply
; Nathanael63J his beingthe Son of Grod
John i. i;o.
.
iii(that is, St. Bartholomew,as is supposed)had m terms con-Matt.xiv.
fessedit; the wholecompany,upon seeingour Lord walk on33the sea, had avowed it; St. Peter before that in the name c
them all had said, H/xets TT¬iTL(rT¬VKaiJL¬i>,
T>e~i(rTtvKap¬i>,
/ecu<tyvutKajJitv,TFeJohnvi.
Kdl
69
five believed, and have known* that thou art the Christ, tl\

Son of the living God. They therefore had the samefaith
but he, from a special alacrity of spirit, and expedit
tterance, was more forward to declare it; c He was more hot,

aith St. Gregory Nazianzen,than the rest at acknowledging
Ch

When our Saviour walked on the sea, who but he had the Matt.
xiv.
oft

faith and the courageto ventureon the waterstowards him ?
When our Lord wasapprehendedby the soldiers,presentlyJohnxviii.
up was his spirit, and out went his sword in defence of him.

I0'

When our Lord predicted,that upon his cominginto trouble
all the discipleswould be offended,and desert him, he was
readyto say,Thoughall men shall be offendedbecause
of thee,Matt.XXVI.
yet
will I never be offended;
and,' Thouqh
I should die with theeA3>
<"
"*-'
"/
' John
nhn35
i
xiii.

yetwill I not denythee: suchwashis natural courageand con-37.
fidence.

When our Lord was discoursingabout his passion,h
suddenlymust be advising in the case,and urging him
yare himself; upon which St. Chrysostombiddeth us to con-

sider,dnotthathisanswerwasunadvised,
butthatit came
from
i genuine and fervent affection.

And at the transfiguration,
he fell to proposingaboutmaki ig an abodethere,not knowingwhathesaid; so brisk was heM}/dSa

in imagination
e
andspeech.
*

^r76/'Mark
ix.6.
<

Upon the goodwoman'sreport that our Lord was risenLuke
ix.33
-^^-^«the dead, he first ran to the sepulchre,
r
3 and so v(as St.L*kexxiv'
xn. 34.
u T-

-

i.

b Licet cseteri apostohsciant, Petrus Xpurrou. Greg. Naz. Or. 34.
tamen respondetpro raeteris- Ambr. in
d M-J?
rovro e'£6Ta(rajjU¬j/,

Luc.. lib.. vi.. cap.
. 9..
TTTOS
TO ^ MtciaiS*
tcpiaiS*
aAA*8n
a
n yvnffov
c ©ep^orepoy
T&V&\\w cxyewtyi/wffu/QQV
%vKaltfovros. Tom.v. Or. 59.

John xx. 3.
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Paul implieth) did obtain the first sight of our Lord after the
resurrectione; such was his zeal and activity upon all occasions.

Actsi.15.

At the consultationabout supplying the place of Judas, he
roseup, proposed,and pressedthe matter.
Actsxv.7. At the conventionof the apostlesand eldersabout resolving
the debateconcerningobservanceof Mosaical institutions, he
first rose up, and declaredhis sense.
In the promulgation of the gospel, and defencethereof
before the Jewish rulers, he did assume the conduct, and con-

stantly took upon him to be the speaker;the rest standing by
im, implying assent, and ready to avow his word; Peter,
saith St. Luke, standingwith the rest, lift up Ms voice,and said
TTCtZ/TCCy
CtOunto them; so did theyutter a commonvoice,saith St. ChrysoTbs "t\V T
stom, and hewas themouthof all.
fThat in affection to our Lord, and zeal for his service, St.

Peter had someadvantageover the rest, that quest
mon
Peter, dostthou low memoreth
ese? may m t im
faitho gh the words 7rAeibz>
TOVTCOV
may bear ot
pre
tions, wherebyt
g invid
f the n t
cording to that sense,will be removed.) However, that
had a sing lar zeal for promotingour Lord's service,and p
P
f the gospel,th
tshining the rest
m th
fest in the history, and may be inferred from the p
gard our Lord pparently did shewto h
Upon thesepremiseswe may
dmit that St. Peter had
a primacy of worth
that in p
nal accomplishmentshe
was most eminent
g the twelve apostl
gh aft
ward there did spring ip one, who hardly
y of t
i10.Cor.xv. spectswouldyield to h
wh
d confidently
at he
2Cor.xi. did not comebehindthi v
chief apostles,and of h a St.

23,5.xii. Amb
ii.

t

Paul inferiorto PetOTf* being

Kal
a, elra rots ScoSeKa.enim Petrus in apostolorum ordirie
i Cor. xv. 5. And that he appearedto prmus, n Christ! araore promptissiCephas,after that to the twelve.
mus, ssepe unus respondet pro omniAug. in Job. Tract, 123. eO
bus. Aug. Serm.xiii. de verb. Dam. in
rov Xpt<rrov. Chrys. torn. v. Matt. i. For Peter himself being first
Or, 24. An extreme lover of Christ, in the order of the apostles, and most
Ssepediximus nimii ardoris, amorisque prompt and forward in the love of
quam maximi fuisse Petrum in Domi- Christ, answered oftentimes alone for
num.
Hier.
in Matt.
xvi.
22.
We
have often
said that Peter was trans-

all the rest.
Nee Paulus

inferior

Petro

cum

ported with too much heat, and extra- primo quoquefacile conferendus,et nulli
ordinary great love of our Lord. Ipse secundus. Ambr. de Sp. S.ii. 12.
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// to becompared
evento thefirst, and second
to none: and
St. Chrysostom,
hFor whatwasgreaterthanPeter,and wit
lal to Paul ?) This is the primacy which Eusebiusatt]
buteth to him, when he calleth him i the excellent and gre

ostle,whofor hisvirtuewastheprolocutor
of all therest.
II. As to a primacy of repute; which St. Paul meanet
he speakethof the ol 8oKowres,
thosewhichhad a special9
tion, of those who seemed
to bepillars, of the vntp \iav
Aot,the sup
tpostles;this advantagecannotb Xll.
refusedhim; beinga necessaryconsequentof thoseeminent
qualities resplendentin him, and of the illustrious perform-

II.

ances achieved by him, beyond the rest.

This maybe inferred from that advantageousrenownwhich
he hath had propagatedfrom the beginningto all posterity.
This at least those elogies of the fathers (styling him the a-raros
i " f
"
i
J
J." -LI
.LI \ J
"£
chief, prince, head of the apostles) do signify.
This also may be collected from his being so constantly

Ath

1 d in the first place,
^^^
before the rest of his brethren.

Disn

Cont.Ari-

III. As to a primacy of order,or bare dignity, import
it commonly,in all meetings and proceedings,the ot
postlesdid yield him the precedence,
the Tiporj-yopia,
or p
vilegeof speakingfirst, (whetherin propoundingmatters for
debate,or in deliveringhis advice,)in the conduct and moderation of affairs; that this was stated on him, maybe questioned ; for that this werea kind of womanishprivilege; and
hat it doth not seemto befit the gravity of suchpersons,or
heir condition and circumstances,to stand upon ceremonies
f respect; for that also our Lord's rules do seem to exclude

blanceof ambition, all kinds of inequality and distance
betweenhis apostles; for that this practice doth not seei
constantlyand thoroughlyto agreeto his beingendowedwit
this advantage; especiallyseeingall that practice which ft
voureth it may fairly be assignedto other causes; for that
also the fathers1authority (if that be objected,as a main argumentof sucha primacy) in points of this nature, not bor-

deringon essentials
of faith, is of no great strength; theyin
suchcasesspeakingout of their own ingenyand conjecture;
Tl yap Uerpov/"¬?£»'
; ri 5eUavXov ar6\<av,TOVoperaseVe/ca
rwv \oiirSiv
taoy. Chrys.torn.v. Or. 167.
airav-rtav
irpo-fiyopov.
Euseb. Hist. ii
* Thy Kaprfpbv Kal (Jiiyav rS)V arro- 14

rv
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and commonlyindulging their imaginationsno less freelythan
other

men.

But yet this primacy may be granted, as probable upon
divers accountsof useand convenience
; it might be usefulto
preserveorder,and to promote expedition; or to prevent confusion,distraction,and dilatory obstruction in the management
of things; yea,to maintain concord,and to excludethat ambition or affectation to be foremost, which is natural to men.

For seeing all could not go,,speak, or act first, all could
not guide affairs, it was expedientthat one should be ready
to undertakeit, knowing his cue; *See(saith St.Chrysostom,
noting on Acts ii. 14, where St. Peter speaketh for the rest)
the concordof the apostles;theyyield unto him the speech,
for
theycouldnot all speak: and, ! One,saith St. Jerome,is chosen
amongthe twelve,that a head beingappointed>
an occasion<
schismmight beremoved.
Cyp.Ep.
St. Cyprian hath a reasonfor it somewhatmore subtle and

E?'1e&c mystical,
supposing
ourLorddid conferonhim a preference
of this kind to his brethren, (who otherwise in power and au-

thority were equalto him,) that he might intimate and recomIntypounimend unity to us; and the other African doctors (Optatus

Angrie

1St.Austin) do commonlyharp on the samenotion: I can

Bapt.iii. discernlittle solidity in this conceit, and as little harm.
However, supposingthis primacy, (at least in respect to
the fathers, who generally seem to countenanceit,) divers
probablereasonsmay be assignedwhy it should especiallybe
conferred

on St. Peterm.

1. It is probablethat St. Peter was first in standing among
the apostles;I mean not that he was the first disciple,or first
convertedto faith in Christ; but first calledto the apostolical
office ; n or first nominatedby our Lord, when out of all his

Lukevi.
discipleshe chosetwelve,and called themapostles;Simon,
Matt. iv. 14.
SfcJircuTWVaTro(rr6\(t)vr^v b^i6voiavt
avrol irapaxtopovcrivavTtp
TTJS
ou yap e5etTraj/ras(pdeyytadcu. Chrys.
in Act. ii. 14.
Inter duodecim unus eligitur, ut capite constitute schismatistolleretur occasio. Hier. in Jovin. i. cap. 14.

by a more abundant graceone and the
sameprime apostle. Ipse enim Petrus in
apostolorum ordine primus, in Christi amorepromptissimus,ssepe
unus respondet
pro omnibus. Auff. de verbis Dom. sup.
Matt.i.Serrn. 13,For Peterhimself being
the first in the order of the apostles,the

m Petrus - natura unus homo erat,
gratia unus Christianus, abundantiore

most forward in the love of Christ, he
alone ofttimes answers for all the rest.

gratia unus idemque primus apostolus.
n [Tlporidtia-t§e UcrpouKal '
Aug. in Joh. Tract. 123. Peter was by 8i6ri. Kal irpomfoAy/rot. Theoph. in
nature one man, by grace oneChristian, Matt, x.]
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whom
VV V
he called Peter,' and Andrew his brother. He was one .Mark
T 1 1.16.

of the first believersat large; he wasperhapsthe first that ^uev>3*
distinctlybelievedour Lord's divinity; he wasprobablythe
very first apostle; ° as the fittest person in our Lord's eye

for that employment.PHe,saith St.Hilary, did first believe,
and is theprince (or first man) of theapostleship.iHe, saith

St.Cyprian,wasthefirst wliomtheLord chose,THe,saith
St. Basil, was by judgmentpreferred beforeall the disciples.
He by other ancients is calledsthefirstfruits of the apostles.
And accordingto this senseSt. Jerome,I suppose,doth call Hier.in
him and his brother Andrew principes apostolorum,
that is,
(accordingto frequent usageof the word princepsin Latin,)
thefirst of theapostles.
So that as in divers churches,(perhaps whentime was,in
all,) anciently, priority in ordination did ground a right to
precedence,
as it is in ours, with someexception; so might
St. Peter, upon this account of being first ordainedapostle,
obtain such a primacy.

. St. Peter also might be the first in age; which among
personsotherwiseequal is a fair ground of preference; for
he was a married man ; and that before he was called, as is

intimated in St. Luke; and may be inferred from hence,that Lukeiv.38.
he would not have married after that he had left all, andYv';

devotedhimself to follow our Lord. Upon which account of 2
age St. Jerome did supposethat he was preferredbeforethe
beloved disciple; l Why, saith he, was not St. John elected,

beinga bachelor? it was deferredto age, because
Peter was
elder, that a youth,and almosta boy, might not bepreferred
beforemenof goodage.
I knowthat Epiphaniusuaffirmeth St. Andrew to havebeen
the elder brother; but it doth not appearwhetherhe saith it
from conjecture,or upon anyother ground. And his authority,
althoughwe should supposeit bottomed on tradition, is not
o TLvctMTKwv
Tis eVTrpctfTois
£|ios TOT- apud Phot. Cod. 275. Clem, ad Jac,
Herpov o

v

Epiph. Hser. li. 17. p. 440.
P Primus credidit, et apostolatus est
princeps. HiL in Mall. Can. 7.
Q Quern primum Dominus elegit.

Cypr.Ep. 71. p. 127.
rfO

TO?J/

Bas.deJudicioDei, torn.ii. p. 268s»

t

Sed cur non Joannes electus est

virgo ? setati delatum est, quia Petrus
senior erat; ne adhuc adolescens et
pene puer progresssesetatis hominibus
prseferretur. Hier. in Jovin. i. 14.

u MlKpOTtpOV
OVTQS
TOUTItTpOV

. Epiph. Hser. li. 17.

p. 440. Peter being the youngerin

Modest, age

AlX*
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great; traditionitselfin suchmattersbeingveryslippery,and
ften one tradition crossinganoth
3. The most eminentqualificationsof St. Peter (si
3redescribed)might procure to him this advanta
They might breed in him an honest confidence,pushing
forwardon all occasionsto assumethe former place,and th
Hor.Ep. by customto possessit; for qui sibi fidit, dux regit
i. 19
i t being in all action, as in walking, wherehe that nat
most vigorousand active doth go before the rest.
They might induceothers to a voluntary concession
thereofx;
for to those who indisputably do excel in good qualities or
abilities, honestand meekpersonseasilywill yield preeeden
especiallyon occasionsof public concernment; wherein it
expedient,that the best qualified personsshould be first se<
They probably might also moveour Lord himself to settk
or at least to insinuatethis order; assigningthe first place t
him, whom he knew most willing to servehim, and most abl
to lead on the rest in his service.

It is indeed observable,that upon all occasionsour Lor
signified a particular respect to him, before the rest of h
(olleagues
; for to him more frequently than to any of them
le directed his discourse; unto him, by a kind of anticipation,
xvi. he granted or promised those gifts and privileges which he
XVII. meant to confer on them all; him he did assumeas spectat
'"
Matt.
37.

xxvi.

onxm..

i Cor. xv. 5.

and witness of his glorious transfiguration; him he picked out
.
i ,,
i
,
i " " i "
"
i "
as companion and attendant on him in his grievous agony; his
feej. jie ftrsf. Washed ; to him he did first discover himself afte
m

Johnxxi. his resurrection, (as St. Paul implieth,) and with him then h
did entertainmost discourse,in especialmannerrecommendin
to him the pastoral care of his church : by which mannerc
proceedingour Lord may seemto have constituted St. Peter
he first in order among the apostles,or sufficiently to have
hinted his mind for their direction, admonishingthem by h
exampleto render unto him a specialdeference.
4. The fathers commonlydo attribute his priority to tt
merit of his faith and confession,whereinhe did outstrip h
brethren, y He obtainedsupereminentglory by the confessic
Can. xiv.
p. 566.

x Aurot irapaxvpovcrivavnp, &c.
Chrys. in Act. ii. 14.
him, &c.

They yield unto

Y Supereminentem
beataefidei suae
confessione gloriam promeruit.
de Trin, lib. vi. p. 121.

Hil.
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ofhisblessed
faith, saithSt.Hilary. 2Because
healoneof all the
restprofesseth
hislove,(Johnxxi.) therefore
heispreferredabove
all, saith St. Ambrose.

5. Constantly
"* in all the cataloguesof the apostles St. Peter's Matt.
"*r i x.
**" 2.
...,»,
ii
j.± j
" Mark 111.
name is set in the front; and when actions are reported, in l
which he was concerned jointly with others,
he is usually
men- Luke
vi. 14.
.
.
Acts i. 13.

tionedfirst, whichseemethnot donewithout careful design,or j0hnxxi.2.
special reason.

Upon suchgroundsit may be reasonableto allow St. Peter
a primacy of order; sucha one as the ringleader hath in a
dance,as the primipilar centurion had in the legion, or the
princeof the senatehad there,in the Romanstate; at least, as
amongearls,baronets,&c. and others coordinate in degree,
yet one hath a precedenceof the rest.
IV. As to a primacy importing superiorityin power,command,or jurisdiction; this by the Romanparty is assertedto
St. Peter, but we havegreat reason to denyit, upon the following considerations.
1. For sucha power (being of so great importance)it was
needful that a commission from God, its founder, should be

granted in downright and perspicuousterms; that no man
concernedin duty groundedthereonmight haveany doubt of
it, or excusefor bogglingat it: ait was necessary,
not only for
the apostles,to bind and warrant their obedience,but also for
us, becauseit is made the solefoundation of a like duty incum-

bent on us; whichwecannot heartily dischargewithout being
assuredof our obligation thereto by clear revelation,or promulgationof God'swill in the holy scripture ; for it wasof old
a current, and ever will be a true rule, which St. Austin in one
case thus expressethb, I do believethat also on this side there

wouldbe mostclear authority of the divine oracles,if a man
could not be ignorant of it without damageof his salvation;
z Ideo quia solus profit ur
not vouchedthe divinity of his authorhn xx
ity, it had been no sin to disbelieveor
ur
"v
reject him, (John v. 31, 36. x. 25, 37.
a It was a reasonabledemand,which xv. 22, 24.)
ur

**

what authority thoudoestthesetht)tg$,or
who is he that gave theethis authority?
(Luke xx. 2.) and the reasonableness
of
it our Lord did often avow, declaring
that if by his doctrine andworks he had

t> Credo

etiam

hinc

divinorum

elo-

quiorum clarissima authoritas esset,si
homo sine dispendio prornisssesalutis
ignorare nonposset. Aug. de Pec. Mer.
et Rent.11.36.
E
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and Lactantius thus, c Thosethingscan havenofoundation)or
firmness,ivhich are not sustainedby any oracleof God'sivord.
But apparently no such commissionis extant in scripture;
the allegationsfor it being,as we shall hereaftershew,nowise
clear, nor probably expressiveof any such authority granted
by God; but on the contrary divers clearer testimonies are
produciblederogating from it.
. If so illustrious an officewasinstituted by our Saviour, it
is strangethat nowherein the evangelicalor apostolicalhistory
(wherein divers acts and passagesof smaller moment are recorded) there should be any express mention of that institution ; there being not only much reasonfor sucha report, but
manypat occasionsfor it: the time when St. Peter wasvested
with that authority; the mannerand circumstancesof his instalment therein ; the nature, rules, and limits of suchan office, had surely well deservedto havebeen noted, among other
occurrencesrelating to our faith and discipline, by the holy
evangelists: no one of them, in all probability, could haveforborne punctually to relate a matter of so great consequence,
as
the settlementof a monarchin God's church, and a sovereign
of the apostolical college; (from whom so eminent authority
wasto be derivedto all posterity, for compliancewherewith the
whole church for ever must be accountable:) particularly it is
not credible that St. Luke should quite slip over so notable a

Lukei.i, passage,
who had, as he telleth us, attaineda perfectunderstanding of all things, and had undertakento write in order
the things that were surely believedamong Christians in his
time ; of which things this, if any, was one of the most considerable.

3. The time of his receiving institution to such authority
can hardly be assigned. For was it when he was constituted
Matt.x.i. by our Lord an apostle? Then indeed probably he began to
obtain all the primacy and preeminencehe ever had; but no
suchpowerdoth appearthen conferredon him, or at any time
in our Saviour'slife ; at least, if it was, it was so covertly and
indiscernibly, that both he himself and all the apostlesmust
be ignorant thereof, who* -.a little before our Lord's passiondid
c

Nullum

fundamentum

aut

firmi-

tatem possunt habere, quse rmllis divi-

namm

vu. 2,

vocum

fulciuntur

oraculis.

Lact
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than onceearnestlycontest about superiority. And it
is observable,that whereasour Lord before his passiondid

carefullyteachandpresson theapostles
thechiefdutieswhich
they wereto observein their behaviour toward each oth
the maintenanceof peace,of charity, of unity, of humility tc

*j

wardoneanother;yetofpayingduerespect
andobedience
t John
34. xv.xiii.
12.
this superiorhe said nothingto them.

xv. 21.

Thecollationof that powercouldnot well be at anytimexm*I4
before the celebration of our Lord's Supper, because

hat time St. Peter wasscarcean ecclesiasticalperson;at least
ie wasno priest,as the conventionof Trent undera cursedoth
require us to believe'1;for it werestrange, that an unconsecrated person,or onewho wasnot so muchas a priest, should
be endowedwith so muchspiritual power.
After his resurrection,our Lord did give diverscommonin-'
structions, orders, and commissionsto his apostles,but it doth fj.(vos
rois

not appearthat he did make any peculiargrant to St. Peter;
for as to the pretenceof suchan onedrawnout of the appendix
to St. John's Gospel, or grounded on the words Pasce oves, we 2I.

shall afterward

declare

that

Mat. ' xxi

to be invalid.

"-'

I9>

4. If St. Peter had beeninstituted sovereignof the aposto-Luke"
lical senate, his office and state had been in nature and kind Markxvi.

verydistinct from the commonofficeof the other apostles; as IS*
the officeof a king from the officeof any subject; as an ordinary, standing,perpetual,successiveoffice,from one that is
only extraordinary, transitory, temporary, personal,and incommunicable
; (to speakaccordingto distinctionsnowin use,
and applied to this case;) whence, probably, as it was ex-

pedient to be, it would have been signified by some distinct
name, or title, characterisingit, and distinguishing it from
others; as that of arch-apostle, arch-pastor, high priest,
sovereignpontiff, pope, his holiness,the vicar of Christ, or
the like; wherebyit might haveappearedthat there was such
an officer, what the nature of his officewas,what specialtyof
respect and obediencewas due to him: but no such name or

title (upon any occasion)was assumedby him, or was by the
rest attributed to him, or in history is recorded concerning
d Si quis dixerit, illis verbis, Hoc facite in meam commemorationem,
Christurn non instituisse apostolos sacerdotes
anathemasit. Cone, Trid. sess.

xxii. can. 2. If any one shall say that
in those words, Do this in remembrance
of me,Christ did not ordain his apostles
priests
let him be accursed.
E
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him; the name of an apostlebeingall that he took on him, or
by others was given to him.
5. There was indeed no office above that of an apostle
known to the apostles,or to the primitive church; this, saith
St. Chrysostom,was etke Greatestauthority, and the top of
authorities; there was, saith he, nonebeforean apostle,none
superior,noneequalto him: this he assertethof all the apostles,
this he particularly applieth to St. Paul; this he demonstrateth
from St. Paul himself, who purposelyenumerating the chief
officers instituted by God in his church, doth place apostles
Eph.iv.ii. in the highest rank; Our Lord, saith St. Paul, gavesome,apostles;some,
prophets;some,evangelists;
some,
pastorsand teachers;
iCor.xii. and God hath set somein his church,first apostles,secondarily
prophets,thirdly teachers;Trp&rovcnroo-Tohovs;
why not first a
pope, an universal pastor, an oecumenicaljudge, a vicar of
Christ, a head of the catholic church ? Could St. Paul be so

lorant, could he be so negligent or so envious,as to p iss
by, without any distinction, the supremeofficer, if sucha one
then had been? As put case, that one should undertake to
recite the officers in any state, or republic, would he not do
strangely, if he should pretermit the king, the duke, th
consul,the major thereof? Would not any one, confiding in
the skill, diligence,and integrity of sucha relator, be induced
from

such

an

omission

to

believe

there

was no such

officer

there? St. Chrysostom therefore did hence very rationally
infer, that the apostolical office was the supreme in th
Christian state, having no other superiorto it.
St. Peter thereforewas no more than an apostle; and a
3h he

could

have

no command

over

those

who were in th

same highest rank coordinate to him, and who as apostles
could not be subjectto any.
6. Our Lord himself,at severaltimes,declaredagainst this
kind of primacy, instituting equality among his apostles,prohibiting them to affect, to seek, to assume,or admit a superiority of power one aboveanother.
' Kopvcprj
rcavapxwv.
Chrys. torn. viii. p. 1 14. ElSesvtyijX'bv
rbv air6ffTo\ov, nal ovSeva
irpb e/ceiVovOJ/TO,
o#re avurepov. Ibid,
TcD»/
5e o.iroffr6\(av fffos ovSelsyeyovev.
Chrys. torn. v. Or. 33. Avrov rov IlauaKo6ffa.fji.Gi>

/cativ rip tnl/f]\orepy x^p'1^3r
\IK))V KaQi^ovros. Chrys. torn. viii. ubi
supra. We have heard Paul himself
reckoning up powersor authorities, and
placing the apostolical in the highest
place.
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There was (saith St. Luke, amongthe twelve,at the parti- Lukexxii.
cipation of the holy
9f supper)
^"^^* f a strife amongthem,who of themIf'
9f \f*t
¥'~
^rw*fW
f*
shouldbe accounted
the greatest,or who had the best pretenceSOK
to superiority: this strife our Lord presentlydid check and
quash; but how? not by telling them, that he alreadyhad decided the casein appointing them a superior,but rather by
assuringthem, that he did intend none such to be; that he
wouldhave no monarchy,no exerciseof any dominion or authority by one amongthem over the rest: but that, notwith- SodothSt.

standing
anyadvantages
onemighthavebeforetheother,(as.
Clemens
f greaterin gifts, or as precedingin anyrespect.)they should
be oneas another,all humbly condescendingto oneanother,
eachbeing ready to yield help and serviceto one another;
The kings, said he, < the Gentiles exercise
overLukexxii.

them; and theythat exerciseauthorityoverthemare called25>
36benefactors
: but ye shall not be so; l)ut he that is greater6
amongyou, let him be as the younger; and he that is leader,6
as he that doth minister; that is, whatever privilege any of
you obtaineth,let it not be employedin way of command,but
rather of complianceand subserviency,as occasionshall require ; let him not pretend to be a superior, but rather
behave

himself

as an inferior

: thus

our

Lord

did

s

smother

the debate,by removing from among them whatever greatness any of them did affect or pretend to; forbidding that
any of them should Kvpitvtiv, or

exercise any do-

minion or authority over the rest, as worldly princes did over
their subjects.
Again, upon another occasion, (as the circumstances of the

place do imply,) when two of the apostles(of specialworth
and consideration with our Lord, St. James and St. John, the
sons of Zebedee) did affect a preeminence over the rest, re-

questingof our Lord, Grant unto us that we may sit, 0ft#Markx.
37
on thy right hand, and the other on thy left hand, in
glory, (or in thy kingdom,as St. Matthew hath it ; that is, in
HTOJTIS irurrbs,
Sui/arbsyvu>- him be powerful in declaring knowffiv Qenriiv,
<ro(f>bs
eV5ia/cpf<ret
\6- ledge, let him be wise in discovering
7&>i',
yopybseVHpyois,roffovrcpju.a\- reasons,let him be strenuousin works,
\ov raTTfivotypove'tv
o<J>eiAei,
'6aq>5o«e? by so much the more ought he to be
dvaf KaL(j]reiv rb KOI- humble-minded,by how much the more
) rb tavrov.

Clem, ad

he seems to be greater than others ; and

Corinth, i. 48. apud Clem. Alex. Strom, to seekthe common benefit of all, and
vi. p. 647. Let a man be faithful, let not of himself.
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that new state, which they conceivedour Lord was ready t
introduce;) which requestdoth not seemto import any g
matter of authority; nor probably did they desire so much as
our adversariesdo give to St. Peter; yet our Lord do
only reject their suit, but generally declareth, that none of
em were capable of such a preferment in his k
which therein differed from worldly dominion, becausein it
ere was no room for such an ambition ; especiallyin that
ate of things wherein the apostleswere to be placed; which
was a state of undergoingpersecutions,not of enjoyingdignity, or exercising command; all the preferment which they
reasonablycould aspire to beingto be dispensedin the future
whereofthey were not aware,) accordingto God'spreparation, in correspondence
to the patience and industry ar
of them should exert in God's service; (upon which account
St. Chrysostomsaith,) Kit was a dear casethat St. Paul should
obtainthepreference.
It was indeed (as our Lord intimateth) incongruousfor
those, who had forsaken all things for Christ, who had embraced a condition of disgrace, who were designed,by selfdenial, humility, neglect of temporal grandeur, wealth, and
honour, by undergoing persecution, and undertaking conformity to our Lord, (beingbaptized with the baptism with
whi-chhe was baptized,}to propagate the faith of a crucified
Master, to seek or take on them authoritative dignity; hfor
among them there could not well be any needof commanding
or being commanded; it was more fit that all of them should
conspireto help and serveone another,in promotingthe common designand serviceof their Lord, with mutual condescension and compliance; which was the best way of recommending themselvesto his acceptance,and obtaining from him answerable reward. Such was the drift of our Lord's discourse;

lereunto (as in the other case)he did annex the prohibition
Matt.xx. of exercisingdominion ; Ye know,saith he, that theprincesof

>26,27.najjonsexercise
dominion
overthem,andtheythat aregreat
exerciseauthority upon them: but it shall not be so among
you; but whosoever
will be great amongyou, let him be y
TTJSavu>7a.Td}
a7ro\auTigris KalTrpoeSplas.
Chrys. torn. v.
Or. 33.
TJre f) firiffrcHria -f\vov Ti/xr;, aAAct

irp6votar£>vapxa/AeMov,
&c. Chry
Act. i. 6. Then the government was
not an honour, but a provident care of
the governed,&c.
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minister; and whosoever
will befirst amongyou, let him beyour
servant:*Oy lav 6&r\, whoever among you hath a mind t

specialgrandeurand preeminence,
let him understand,
tha
there is no other to be attained, beside that which resulteth

romthe humbleperformanceof charitable officesto his brethren : the which whoevershall best discharge,he alonewill
becomegreatestand highestin the eyeof God.

Again,at anothertime,the apostlesdreamingof a secular
kingdomto be erectedby our Lord, disputedamongthemselves
Markix.
T 1 9 34
^f
who shouldbe the "^qreatest: and for satisfactionpresumed
toijr?1*'^?'
*
iviatt. xvm.
quire of our Lord about it; when,as they surely werevery i.
norant of St. Peter's beingtheir head, so there was a fai
occasion as could be of our Lord's instructing them in tha

point, and enjoiningtheir duty towards him; but he did not
so,but rather taught him, together with the rest, not to prend to any such tiling as preferment above the rest; He
tting down calledthe twelve^and said unto them,If any one
wireto befirst, the sameshall be last of all, and servantof all.
How could he (consideringthe occasionand circumstancesof
that speech)in plainer terms establish equality,or discountenanceany claim to superiority amongthem ? Had St. Peter
then advancedsucha plea,as they nowaffirm of right belong.
ing to him, wouldhe not therebyhavedepressedand debased
himself

to the lowest

degree!

To impressthis rule, our Lord1then calling a little child,
did setMm in the midst of them,telling them, that exceptthey
ere converted
(from such ambitious pretences),and became
like little children, (wholly void of such conceits,)theycould
not enter into the kingdom of heaven
/ that is, could not in
?ctbe so muchas ordinarygoodChristians; adjoining, tha
whosoever
shouldhumblehimselfas did that little child9 (not
affecting or assumingmore than suchan innocentdid,) should
begreatestin the kingdomof heaven; in real worth, and in

the favourof God,transcending
the rest; so that St.Pete
claimingsuperiority to himself,would have forfeited any tit
to eminencyamongChristians,
Kal rots ?replTrparrcfoi'fyiKoveiKovvt.friends striving for the preeminence,he
aTrAoTTjros
TV «rn|Ta commendsequality together with sim-

ws ra iratSia avrovs plicity, saying,that theyought to be-

Sea/.

(p. 660. [663.])

Clem. Alex.

Strom, v.

And to those familiar

come as little

children,
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Again, as to the power which is now ascribedto St. Peter
by the party of his pretendedsuccessors,
we may argue from
another place; where our Saviour prohibiting his disciplesto
resemble the Jewish Scribes and Pharisees in their ambitious

desires and practices,their affectations of preeminence,their
assumingplacesand titles importing difference of rank and
Matt,xxiii.authority, he saith, But beye not calledRabbi: for thereis one
m Master (one Guide, or Governor) of you, evenChrist; but ye
T^.
are brethren. How more pregnantly could he have declared
the nature

of his constitution,

and the relation

of Christ

ne to another established therein, to exclude such difference!

f power, wherebyone doth in way of domination imposehi
pinion or his will on others ?
Ye are all fellow-scholars,

fellow-servants,

and fellow-chil

f God ; it therefore doth not becomeyou to be anywse
mperious over one another; but all of you humbly and
ingly to conspire in learning and observing the precepts of
your commonLord ; the doing whichis backedwith a promise
and a threat suitableto the purpose; He that exaltethhim
shall beabased; and hethat will abasehimselfshall be exalted
the which sentencesare to be interpreted according to th
intent

of th

ruls

foroi

If it be said, that such discoursedoth impugn all ecclesiastical jurisdiction ; I answer,that indeedthereby is removed
all such haughty and harsh rule, which somehave exercised
Chrys.
in over Christians; that avdtvria,(arbitrary power/) that e£oi>cria
Qvvos,(absolute,uncontrollableauthority;) that TVPCLVVLK
in
ii.
, (tyrannicalpreroative, of which the fathers comthat KaTdKvievtiv r&v nXrav,

domineerin over t

Greg.
Naz.charges,)which St. Peter forbiddeth. k We, saith St. Chry

i Pet.v.3. sostom,weredesigned
to teachtheword,not to exercise
empir
or absolutesovereignty
; wedo bearthe rank of advisers,exhort

A bishop,saith St.Jerome,differethfrom a king,in that
bishop presideth over thosethat are willing, the k
their will1 ; (that is, the bishop^s overnanceshould be so
El$$&a<rKa\iav\6yovirpoex¬ipt<r0ii- lentibus. Hier. E.

. ad Neot.

fO

, OVK els

I
rys, in Tit. i. 7.
Chrys. in Eph. Or. n.
Ille enim nolentibus prseest,hie vo- ruled, &c.

He ought to rule
willin to be
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tie and easy,that men hardly canbe unwilling to comply
th it; but shouldobey,as St.Peter exhorteth,(OVK
av
,-1Pet.v.

S,aAA'eKouo-uas,
notbyconstraint,
butof theirownaccord
/) *>3Let, saith he, the bishopsbe contentwith their h
let themknowthemselves
to befathers,not lords," theyshouldbe
loved, notfeared.

And, u Thou(saith St. Bernardto pope Eugenius)dostsu-

perintend,thenameof bishopsignifyingto theenot dominion,
but duty.

At least thosepreceptsof our Lord do excludethat power
which is ascribedto St. Peter over the apostlesthemselves,
the which indeedis greater than in likelihood any Pharisee
did everaffect; yea in manyrespectsdoth exceedany domination which hath beenclaimedor usurpedby the most abso"
lute monarchupon earth ; for the powerof St. Peter in their
opinion was the same which now the Roman bishop doth
challengeto himself over the pastors and people of God's
church, by virtue of succession to him, (St. Peter's power

being the baseof the papal,and therefore not narrower than
its superstructure;) but what dominationcomparableto that
hath

ever been used in the world ?

What emperordid ever pretend to a rule so wide in extent, (in regard either to personsor matters,,)or so absolute
in effect I
Who

ever, beside

his holiness,

did usuru

a command,

not

onlyoverthe externalactions,but the most inward cogitat
of all mankin
tingC the verv4/ minds and
jn to his dictates, his laws, his censures\
Who

ever thundered curses and damnations

on all those

who shouldpresumeto dissentfrom his opinion,or to contest
his pleasure?

Who ever claimedmoreabsolutepower,in making,abolishing, suspending
laws, or imposingupon men what he
pleased,
underobligationof conscience,
and uponextremest
penalties ?
m Sedcontent!
sinthonore
suo; pa-

tres se sciant esse non dominos
Hier.
-w--W*
Ep.
"V 61.
^» ad Thetph.
.
cap. 3. Amari
parens, et episcopusdebet, non timeri.
Ibid. cap. i.

n Inde deniquesuperintendis,
so-

nante tibi episcopi nomine non dominium, sed officium. Bern.de Consid.
ii. 6.
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What prince ever useda style more imperious than is that
which is usual in the papal bulls; °Let it belawful for no man
ivhateverto infringe this expressionof our will and command,
or to go againstit with holdrashness.

What Domitianmorecommonlydid admit the appellation
of lord, than doth the pope? pOur mostlioly lord, is the ordinary style attributed to him by the fathers of Trent, as if
they werehis slaves,and intended to enslaveall Christendom
to him.

i

Who ever did exempt his clients and dependentsin all nations from subjectionto civil laws, from undergoing common

burdensandtaxes,from beingjudged or punishedfor their
misdemeanours

and crimes

?

Who ever claimed a power to dispose of all things one
or other, either directly or indirectly ? to disposeeven
kingdoms, to judge sovereign princes, and to condemn
them, to deposethem from their authority, absolving th
subjects from all allegiance to them, and exp
kingdomsto rapine

To whombut a popewereeverascribedprerogativeslik
thoseof judgingall men,andhimselfbeingliableto no judg
ment, no account, no reproof or blame; so that, as a papa

Sipapa canonassurethus, let a popebe sobad,as by his negligent

sure,
&c.
Dist.ana>
maladministration
tocarrywithhiminnumerable
peopl(
xl. cap.6. hell, yet no mortal man ivhatevermustpresumehere t
his faults ; becausehe beingto judge all men,is himself to b

judgedof no man,exceptlie becatched
swerving
from thefaith
which is a case they will hardly suffer a man to suppot
possible.
To whom but to a pope was such power attributed by h
followers, and admitted by himself,that he could hear th

ds applying
to him, All power is givento theein h
.7

sub Leone
"/ "
vX. sess. xi.: and in

earth

P.
133.(in iSuch
power
the
popes
are wont to xchallenge,andwh
Or.Archiep.
.
n
i
, e "! j.
pa^np ^

occasion

serveth

do

not

rail

o Nulli hominum liceat hanc paginam nostrse voluntatis et mantlati in-

to

execute,

as

successors

til. Trid. sess.xxii. cap. u, &c.
q Hac itaque fiducia fretus, &c.

fringere, vel ei ausu temerario con- commun.Henrici R. in ConciLRom.
traire.
iii. sub Greg* VII* apud Bin* torn. vii.
P Sanctissimusdominus noster. Con- p. 484
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St. Peter; to whomthereforeconsequently
they ascribeit :
andsometimes
in express
terms; asin that braveapostrophe

of popeGregory
VII. (thespiritof whichpopehathpossessed
his successors
generally;)r Goto therefore,
(saidhe,directing

hisspeech
to St.PeterandSt.Paul,)mostholyprincesof the
apostles,
andwhatI havesaidconfirmbyyourauthority
; that
nowat lengthall menmayunderstand
whether
yecanbindand
loose; that also ye can take away and give on earth empires,

kingdoms,
andwhatever
mortalmencanhave.
Nowif the assuming
andexercising
suchpowersbe not that
Ka.TaKvpt¬V¬u>,
andKaTt^owia&iv,
that exaltingone'sself,that
beingcalledrabbi,father,master,whichour Lord prohibiteth,
what is so? what then can those words signify\ what could
our Lord

mean ?

The authority thereforewhich they assignto St. Peter, and
assumeto themselves
from him,is voidedby thosedeclarations
and preceptsof our Lord; the which it can hardly be well
conceivedthat our Lord would have proposed,if he had

designed
to constituteSt. Peterin sucha supremacy
overhis
disciplesand church.
7. Surveyingparticulars, we shall not find any peculiar administration committedto St. Peter,nor anyprivilegeconferred
on him, \vhichwas not also grantedto the other apostles.
Was St.Peter an ambassador,a steward, a minister, a vicar,

(if you please,)or surrogate of Christ?sowerethey, by no less
immediateand expresswarrant than he; for, As theFathersent
me,so alsoI sendyou, said our Lord presently before his departure; by thosewords, as St. Cyprianremarketh,sgranting
an equalpowerto all theapostles:and, We, saith St. Paul, are 2Cor.
v.20.
ambassadors
for Christ; we pray you in Christ's stead,beye
reconciledto God: and, So let a man esteemus, as the ministersi Cor.iv. i.

of Christ,andstewards
of themysteries
of God.
Was

7 or*V1'
4

St. Peter a rock, on which the church was to be Matt.xvi.

founded
?Beit so;butnolessweretheyall; forthewallofl8'
Jerusalem,
whichcamedownfrom heaven,
hadtwelvefounda-Rev.
xxi.
tions,onwliicliwereinscribedthenamesof the twelveapostles
I0f I4'
r Agite apostoloruin
sanctissimi
prin- resurrectionem
suamparempotestatem

cipes,&c. Plat, in Greg.VII. In tribuatet dicat,Sicut,&c. Cypr.de
Condi.Rom.vi. apudBin.p. 491.
Un. EccLp. 195.
s Et quamvisapostolisomnibuspost
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of the Lamb ; and, We, saith St. Paul, are all built upon th
foundation of theprophetsand apostles,Christ himself beingth
hief cornerstone;whencel eually, saith St. J
of the churchis settleduponthem.
i Pet.ii. 5. Was St. Peter an architect of the spiritual house(as him
i Cor.iii. calleth the church) ? so were also they; for, I, saith St. P
10.
wisemasterb
uilder^ havelaid thefoundat
Were the keys of the church (or of the kingdomof heaven)
mmitted to him? so also were they unto them: they had
power to open and shut it by effectual instruction and persuasion,by dispensation of the sacraments,by exercise of
discipline,by exclusion of scandalousand heretical persons;
whatever faculty the keys did import, the apostlesdid use it
i the foundation, guidance,and government of the church
and did (as the fathers teach) impart it to those whom they
did in their stead constitute to feed and governthe church.
ad St. Peter a power given him of binding and loosin

ffectually?sohadthey, immediatelygrantedby our S
IQ.

2

XVlll-

in as full manner, and couchedin the same terms ; If*^
7

7_»7 "

7

/7

"*

7

77 7

7

7*7

" 1

Tl

«Ao« oma on earth, it shall be bound in heaven, said our Lord

to him; and, Whatsoeverthings ye shall bind on earth,
all be bound in heaven, said the same divine mout
them

Had he a privilege to remit and retain sins?it was then by
Johnxx. virtue of that commongrant or promise; Whosesoeversins ye

23'

remit, theyshall be remitted; andwhosesoever
sinsye retain,
they are retained.

Had he powerand obligationto feedthe sheepof Christ,
or some?) so had they indefinitely and immediately
so had others by authority derived from them; wh
Eph.iv. 11.nominated pastors; who had this charge laid on th
Take heedunto yourselves,
and to all theflock, overwhich th
Holy Ghosthath madeyou overseers,
to feed the churchof God
which he hath purchasedwith his own blood; whom he dot
himself exhort, Feed the flock of God which is amongy
t Ex sequosupereosecclesise
fortitudo Phot. Cod. 280- p. 1600. Thosewho,
solidatur. Hier. in Jovin. i. 14.
by successionfrom them, (viz. the
U"OTT-76 Kal ro?y ctTr*¬/c¬ii/o?j/
T^ dp- apostles,) were endowed with episcopal
KOVKara StaSoy^z/Tr¬pt^¬/3\7]fM¬^f
authority, we believe to have the same

vois a£i&fjLa,
rfyv CLVT^V
Trpowwatrov powerof bindingandloosing.
overlayTr^rreuo^ev.
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takingtheoversight
thereof: let feedingsignifywhat it can,
truction,or guidance,
or governance,
or all of themtogethei
io moreimpera,if youplease,asBellarminewill haveit.
t did appertainto their charge;to teachwasa common
dut)
o lead and to rule were common functions; St. Peter could

not nor would not appropriateit to himself; it is his own exhortation, when he taketh most upon him, Be mindful of the^ Pet.Hi
commandment
(or precept) of us the apostlesof the Lord and
Saviour.

Was his commission universal, or unlimited ? so was theirs,

by the sameimmediateauthority; for, All power (said he to Mat.xxviii

them,whenhe gavehis last charge)is givento mein heaven
l8>T9and in earth; go therefore,and teachall nations,baptizingthem,
andteaching
themtoobserve
all thingswhatsoever
I havecommanded
you; and, Goye into all the world,and preachthegospelto every :xvi.
creature.
M^I

XX

They, as St. Chrysostomspeaketh,xwereall in commonin- 47.
trustedwith the wholeworld, and had thecareof all
Was he furnished with extraordinary gifts, with special
races, with continual directions and assistances for the dis-

chargeof the apostolicaloffice? so werethey; for the promiseLukexx
was common of sending° the HolyJ Spirit
r
^

to lead them into all4,9:
John
f

xvi.

truth, and clothingthem with power from on high; and of 13,14,
endowingthem with powerto perform all sorts of miraculous
works: our Lord beforehis departurebreathedinto them,and
weive ye the Holy Ghost: All of them, saith St. Luke,":*A f*f*Q..
11 A

wefilled with the Holy Ghost; all of them with confidence
d truth could say, It hath seemed
good to the Holy Ghost,Actsxv.28.
d to us; all of them did abundantlypartake of that charac-

r whichSt. Paul respected,
whenhe did say,Thesignsofz Cor.xii.
an apostlewerewroughtamongyou, in signs,and wonders,and
mighty deeds.

Did St.Peterrepresentthe churchas receivingprivi
in its behalf; as the fathersaffirmy? sodid they,accordi

to thesame
fathers;zIf'therefore
(saithSt.Austin,citingt
Ergo si personamgerebant ecclesiae,

<rreu0eWes.
Chrys.torn.viii. p. 115. et siceishocdictumest,tanquam
ipsi
tom.v. Orat.47. in 2 Cor.xi. 28.

ecclesise
diceretur,pax ecclesiae
dimittit

&c.

iii. ,8.

y Cuitotiusecclesias
figuramgerenti, peccata,
&c. Aug.deBapt.cont.Dom.
Aug. Ep. 165.
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famousplace,Sicutmemis-itPater) theydid bearthepersonof
the church,and this was said to them,as if it were said to the
churchitself, thenthepeaceof the churchremittethsins.
What singularprerogative then can be imaginedappertaining to St. Peter? what substantial advantagecouldhe pretend
to beyond the other apostles\ Nothing surely doth appear;
whatever the patrons of his supremacydo claim for him is
precariouslyassumed,without any fair colour of proof; he for
it is beholding,not to any testimony of holy scripture, but to
the invention of Roman fancy : we may well infer with cardinal Cusanus;

a We knoiv that Peter

did

not receive more

power from Christ than
said

to Peter

which

>r nothing was

was not also said

to th

h he, we rightly say, that all the apostleswere equal
Peter in power.
8. Whereas St. Peter himselfdid write two catholic Epistles
there doth not in them appear any intimation, any air or sa
vour of pretenceto this arch-apostolicalpower. It is natura
:>rpersons endowedwith unquestionableauthority, (howso
ver otherwiseprudent and modest,)to discovera spicethere
f in the matter or in the style of their writing; their mind
consciousof suchadvantage,will suggestan authoritative wa
of expression; especiallywhen they earnestly exhort, or seriously reprove, in which casestheir very authority is a considerable motive to assent or compliance,and strongly doth

impressany other arguments;but no critic perusingthose
Epistleswouldsmella popein them. The speech
of St.Pet
though pressinghis doctrine with considerationsof t
ure, hath no tang of suchauthority.

i Pet.y.i.

The elders,saith he,whichareamongyouI exhort,whoa
am an elder,and a witnessof the sufferingsof Christ, and also

a partakerof theglorythatshallberevealed:by suchexcellent
but commonadvantages
of his personandoffice,he presseth
on the clergy his advices.

Had he beenwhat they makehim, he might havesaid,I,
the peculiarvicar of Christ, and sovereignof the apostles,
a ScimusquodPetrusnihil plus po- dicimus omnesapostolosessesequales
testatisa Christorecepitaliis apostolis; cum Petroin potestate. Card. Cits,de
nihil enim dictum est ad Petrum, quod
aliis

etiam

dictum

non

est.

Ideo

recte

Cone.Cath, ii. 13.
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do not onlyexhort,but requirethis of you: this language
hadbeenveryproper,andno lessforcible: but nothinglike
this,nothingof thespirit andmajestyof a pope,is seenin his
discourse; there is no pagina nostrcevoluntatis et mandati,
which now is the papal style; when he speakethhighest, it is
in the commonname of the apostles,Be mindful, saith he, s* Ty 4- ***
the command(that is, of the doctrine and precepts)of us,the
apostles
of the Lordand Saviour.
9. In the apostolicalhistory, the proper placeof exercising
this power,(^wherein,as St. Chrysostomsaith, we may seethe
predictionsof Christ,whichhe tittered in the Gospels,reducedto
act, and the truth of themshiningin the things themselves,)
no
footstepthereof doth appear.
"We cannotthere discern,that St. Peter did assumeany extraordinary authority, or that any deferenceby his brethren
was renderedto him, as to their governor or judge. No nstance there doth occur of his laying commandson any one
apostle,or exercisinganyact of jurisdiction upon anyone; but
rather to the contrary divers passagesare observable,which
argue,that he pretendedto no suchthing, and that others did
not understandany such thing belongingto him.
His temper indeed and zeal commonlydid prompt him to
be most forward in speakingand acting upon any emergency
for the propagation or maintenanceof the gospel; cand the
memoryof the particular charge which our Lord departing
had lately put on him, strongly might instigate him thereto;
regardto his specialgifts and sufficiencydid incline the rest
willingly to yield that advantageto him; and perhapsbecause,
upon the considerationsbefore touched,they did allow some
preferencein order to him ; but in other respects,as to the
main administration of things, he is but one amongthe
not taking upon him in his speechor behaviourbeyondothers.vov rov
All things are transacted by commonagreement,and in thepoC.

/"

nameof all concurring;no appealin casesof differenceis de
Sacerd.
Or. 4.
Kal yhp rhs Trpoppfoeis
&y eVTO«Srov \6yov. Cbrys.in Act. i. 15. As
tvayyf\iois 6 Xpto-rbs

TOS Zpyov
fvravddt<rrivi

rav~ being a man hot and earnest, and as

ital e?r' intrustedwith the flock by Christ,and

avru>vTWVirpay/j-druv5ia\dfjLTrov<ra.v as the foreman of the company, he
' 'ever

&.\-r)d¬iav.
Chrys.in Act. i.

beginsto speak.EIK^TOJS
ravra

Kal
¬fj.iri(rrfv6f'is Sia rfy aptrfyvrov cti>5pbs
In Act.
Trapu.rov Xptorrou rb Troijuvt'oi',Kal o>s i. 26. Probably so it fell out by reason

rov x°P°v

ael Trp6r¬po$
&px*rai of the signalvirtue of the man.
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made singly to him; no peremptory decisionor decreeis made
by him; no orders are issuedout by him alone,or in a special
way; in ecclesiasticalassemblieshe acteth but as one member;
in deliberationshe doth only propound his opinion, and passeth a single vote; his judgment and practice are sometime
questioned,and he is put to render an account of them: he
doth not stand upon his authority, but assignethreasonsto
persuadehis opinion, and justify his actions; yea sometimes
he is moved by the rest, receiving orders and employment
from them : dthesethings we may discern by consideringthe
instances

Actsi.15-

which

follow.

In the designation of a new apostleto supply the place of
Judas, he did indeedsuggestthe matter, and lay the casebefore them; he first declaredhis sense;but the wholecompany

ver.
23. KOIdid choose two, * and referred the determination
V
or to God's

Actsvi. 2.

of one to lot.J

arbitration.

At the institution of deacons, the twelve did call the multi-

tude of disciples,and directed them to electthe persons; and
the proposal being acceptableto them, it was done accordingly ; etheychoseStephen,&c. whom they set beforethe apostles^ and when they had prayed, they laid their hands on
them.

Actsxv.2.

In that important transaction about the observanceof Mo-

LTLisaicalinstitutions,a greatstir and debatebeingstarted,which
y St. Paul and St. Barnabas by disputation could not appease,
' what coursewas then taken ? did they appealto St. Peter, as
to the supremedictator and judge of controversies? Not so ;
Actsxv.2. but they sent to the apostlesand elders at Jerusalem,to inquire about the question: when those great messengerswere
Actsxv.4. arrived there, they were receivedby the church,and the apoVer.6. sties,and elders; and having made their report, the apostles
and elders did

Ver.7.

assemble to consider about that matter.

In

this assembly,after much debatepassed,and that many had
freely uttered their sense,St. Peter rose up, with apostolical
gravity, declaring what his reasonand experiencedid suggest
conducing to a resolution of the point; whereto his words
d ^Opa 5e avrbv juera KOLVTJS
irdvTa periously.
TTOLOVVTO,
mf/iiff* ou5e»>
avdevriK&S)ovSe
e Acts vi. 5* Kal ^
apxiK&s. Chrys. in Act. i. 16. Behold iriov iravrbs rov irX'fjdovs'Kal e£eAe|cwTO
him doing all things by common con- Sre'^avov, &c.
sent; nothing authoritatively nor im-
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might indeedbe much available,grounded,not only upon
commonreason,but upon special revelation concerningthe
case; whereupon St. James, alleging that revelation, and Actsxv.
I3~~T

backingit with reasondrawnfrom scripture,with muchauthority pronouncethhis judgment; f Therefore,
saith he, /
judae, (that is, saith St. Chrysostom,/ authoritativelysay,)
that ice trouble not them, who from amongthe Gentiles are
to God;

but that we write

unto them, &c.

And

the

result was, that, accordingto the proposal of St. James, it
was by generalconsentdeterminedto send a decretal letter
unto the Gentile Christians, containing a canon, or advice
directive of their practice in the case; sit thenseemed
goodto
(or was decreedby) the apostlesand elders,with the whole
church,to send-and the letter ran thus. The apostles,and
elders, and brethren, to the brethren of the Gentiles-.

Now in

all this action, (in this leading precedentfor the management of things in ecclesiasticalsynodsand consistories,)where
can the sharpestsight descryany mark of distinction or preeminencewhich St. Peter had in respectto the other apostles?
Did St. Peter there anywisebehavehimselflike his pretended
successors
upon suchoccasions
? what authority did he claim
or use before that assembly,or in it, or after it? did he
summonor convocateit 2 No ; they met upon commonagreement. Did he presidethere? No; but rather St. James,h
whom, (saith St. Chrysostom,)as bishop of Jerusalem,the
government
was committed. Did he offer to curb or checkany
man, or to restrain him from his liberty of discoursethere \
No; therewasmuchdisputation,everymanfrankly speakinghis
sense. Did he morethan usehis freedomof speechbecoming
an apostle,in arguing the caseand passinghis vote? No;
for in so exact a relation nothing more doth appear. Did he
form the definitions,or pronouncethe decreeresulting? No;
St. Jamesrather did that; for (asan ancientauthor saith)'lPeter
Aib eycaKpivca. Acts xv. 19. Ti eV'lfpo(ro\v[j.ois,Kal
an Kp'ivca
fyu>; avr\ rov ^uer'e£ou<nasGrevGavrvoV
TrpoeKTrrj/cei
irdvrcav. Chrys.
rovro (Ivai. Chrys.
torn. v. Or. 59. 'E^ea/osyap r]v r^v ap£
V¬yK¬X¬lplO-(J.fl>OS
^f
«^
Ta 5o7juarara /te/cp/juej/a
virb TOJZ/
euro- Chrys. in loc. For he had the govern^"»^
J_ r&i/

7rp¬<r/3uTepcoj/. Acts

ment

committed

to him

he was em-

xvi. 4. KpiVaz/resJ}fi¬tf eTrecrreiAa^uei/.
powered.
Acts xxi. 25.
vo'Ia/ca)j3os
6 a.5t\(pbsrov Kvpiov rtfy ^oflere?. Hesych, upud Phot. Cod.275.
F

'
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did makean oration, but St. James did enact the lad\ Was,
beside his suffrage in the debate, any singular approbation
required from him, or did he by any bull confirm the decrees?
No such matter ; these were devicesof ambition, creepingon
and growing up to the pitch where they now are. In short,
doth any thing correspondentto papal pretencesappear assumedby St. Peter, or deferred to him ? If St. Peter was such
a man as they make him, how wanting then was he to himself,
how did he neglect the right and dignity of his office,in not
taking more upon him upon so illustrious an occasion,the
greatest he did ever meet with ! How defectivealso were the
apostolical college, and the whole church of Jerusalem, in
point of duty and decency,yielding no more deferenceto
their sovereign,the vicar of their Lord ! Whatever account
may be framed of thesedefailances,the truth is, that St. Peter
then did know his own place and duty better than men do
know them now ; and the rest as well understood

how it be-

came them to demeanthemselves. St. Chrysostom'sreflections on those passagesare very good ; that indeed then
k there was no fastuousness
in the church,and the soulsof those
primitive Christians wereclear of vanity ; the which dispositions did afterward spring up and grow rankly to the great
prejudice of religion, begetting those exorbitant pretences
which we now disprove.
Actsx. 28. Again,
""
when St. Peter, being
^^""**^
warned from heaventhereto,
01& ^ receive Cornelius,
a
Gentile
soldier,' unto communion:y
'
Actsxi. 12. di vers good Christians, who were ignorant of the warrantablenessof that proceeding,(as others commonlywere, and
St. Peter himself was, before he was informed by that special
Actsxi. 2. revelation,) did not fear OLaKpivevOai
TT/QOS
avrbv,to contestwith
ell.
de
it
;
not
having
any
notion
(as
it
seemeth)
of his suPont. Rom.
'
&
J
v
....
iv.3,4. premeunaccountableauthority, (not to say of that infallibility,
with which the canonistsand Jesuits haveinvestedhim ;) unto
Actsxi. 18. whom St. Peter rendereth a fair account, and maketh a satis-

factory apology for his proceedings1;not browbeating those
audaciouscontenderswith his authority, but gently satisfying
Ovrws ouSeisTvipos"t\vfv Trj eKKArjffia.' OVTVSKa.8a.pa56^$ -fiv avrwv T)
ft. Chrys. ibid.
* *Qpa rb favfyov /ecuaK¬yo5o£oy?ftpa.TT&S
aTroAoyeTrai,
/calOVKd^oz ry rov

8i5acr/caAov
a^ia/naTi K^xp^Qai. Chrys.
See how free he is from pride and vainglory; seehow he excuseshimself, and
thinks himself not worthy to have the
honour of a master.
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t to p
th
P

I

g them)

iful

fr-rTfi/niov

/co
virb rov irX-^Qovs.Clem.
ad Cor. 54. Who among you is noble
and generous? who has bowels of compassion? who is full of charity ? Let
him say, If for my sake there be sedi-

nVETa£aj/
ava^aivfivriauAoj'Ka\Bap- tion, and strife, and divisions,I will

va$a.v.Acts XV.2. xiii. 2. Tts ovveVv/j.?i/ depart, and go whither you would have

bs; ris efto-rr\ayxvos'»

me,anddo what shall be enjoinedme

ayd-mjs; etVoTa?,et 5t' e/ue by the multitude.
<rrc{<m,KO.}(pis, tealcrxiV/uara,c
pg
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sofull of charity, as,rather than to causeorfoment any distur
ance,to recede,or go whither the multitude pleased,and do what
was commanded
by it.
10. In all relations which occur in scripture, about controversiesincident of doctrine or practice, there is no appealmade
to St. Peter's judgment, or allegation of it as decisive; no arument is built on his authority : dissentfrom his opinion, or
disconformity to his practice, or disobedienceto his ord
are not mentioned as ground of reproof, as aggravation of
any error, any misdemeanour,any disorder; which were vei
strange,

if then

he was admitted

or known

to be the univers;

prince and pastor of Christians,or the supremejudge and arb
tor of controversiesamong them : for then surely the most
lear, compendious,and effectual way to confute any error,
or check any disorder, had been to allege the authority
St. Peter against it: who then could havewithstood so mig
, prejudice against his cause? If now a question doth arise
,bout any point of doctrine, instantly the parties (at least some
one of them, which hopeth to find most favour) hath recourse
to the pope to define it; and his judgment, with those who
admit his pretences,proveth sufficiently decisive,or at least
greatly swayeth in prejudice to the opposite party. If any
heresy,or any opinion disagreeingfrom the current sentiments,
is broached,the pope presently doth roar, that his voice is
heard through Christendom,and thundereth it down: if ar
schism or disorder springeth up, you may be sure that Ron e
will instantly meddle to quashit, or to settle matters as best
deth with its principles and interests : such influencehath
the shadowof St. Peters authority now : but no such regard
hen had to poor pope Peter himself; he was not so bui
d stirring in such cases: the apostlesdid not sendheret
to be knocked down by his sentence,nor schismaticsto be
scourgedby his censure; but were fain to usethe long way of

2Corxiii. disputation,striving to convincethemby testimoniesof scrip
i p. x. 8. ture, and rational discourse. If they did useauthority, it wai
i Cor.iv.^.their own; which they challengeas given to th-emby Christfo\
2Thess.
ih.edification,or upon account of the more than ordinary gift,
i Cor.vii. and gracesof the divine Spirit conferredon them by God.
2v*°'

i Tness.

8.

.

iv.

11. St.Peter nowhere. doth appear intermeddling as a j

.

or governorparamount in suchcases; vea,wherehe doth him
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self deal with heretics and disorderlypersons,confuting and

reprovingthem,(ashe dealethwith diversnotoriouslysuch,)
he proceedeth
notasa popedecreeing,
but asanapostlewarning, arguing, and persuadingagainst them.

It is particularlyremarkablehowSt. Paul, reprovingthe
factionswhich wereamongChristiansat Corinth, doth repre-

sentthe severalpartiessaying,I amof Paul,I amofApollos,111.
iCor.
i. 12.
21.

/ am of Cephas,I am of Christ. Now supposingthe case
then had been clearand certain, (and if it were not so then,
how can it be so now?) that St. Peter was sovereignof the
apostles,is it not wonderfulthat any Christian should prefer
any apostle or any preacher before him \ as, if it were now
clear and generallyacknowledgedthat the pope is truly what
he pretendeth to be, would anybody stand in competition
with him, would any glory in a relation to any other minister
before

him?

It is observable how St. Clemens reflecteth

on this conten-

tion : ° Ye were,saith he, lessculpablefor that partiality ; for
did thenincline to renownedapostles,
and to a man approved
them : but noiv, &e.

If it be replied,that Christ himself did comeinto the coiririson; I answer,that probably no man was so vain as to
comparehim with the rest, nor indeedcould any there pretend
to havebeen baptized by him, (which was the ground of the
emulationin respectof the others;) but those who said they
wereof Christ were the wise and peaceablesort, who by saying so declinedand disavowedfaction; whosebehaviour St.
Paul himself in his discoursecommendeth and confirmeth,

shewing
that all indeedwereof Christ,the apostlesbeingonly
his ministers, to work faith and virtue in them.

vNone* saith

St.Austin,of thosecontentious
personsweregood,exceptthose
whosaid, But I am of Christ.

We mavalsohereobserve,
that St.P
P
thesecontentions,
hada fair occasion
of intimatingsomewh
concerning
St.Peter'ssupremacy,
andaggravating
their bfcm
able fondnesswho comparedothers with him.
0 'AAA577Trp6<TK\L<Ti$
e/ceu>?)
f/TToi' 8e,&c. Clem,adCorinth.47.
apapriav VIMVirpoo-fjveyKev
Trpocre/cAi-P Falsum est quod illi boni erant,
Gyre yap airo<TT6\ots
^^aprvp7]^4votsyexceptiseis qui dicebant,Ego autem

Kaldi/5pi
SeSoKijuacr/xeVw
Trap'
auro?5vuvl Christi.-rfi/^r.
con/.Crescon.
i. 27.

*I"

in, 5
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2. The considerationof the apostles1
proceedingin the
conversionof people, in the foundation of churches,and in

administrationof their spiritual affairs,will excludeany probability of St. Peter'sjurisdiction over them.
They went about their business,not by order or license

from St. Peter,but accordingto specialinstinct anddirection
of God's Spirit, (being sentforth by the Holy Ghost; going
res
TOVvTlVZ

ft"* revelation,}
3/ or according
& to their ordinary
.' prudence,
Jr
' and

ay.

the habitual wisdomgiven unto them; by those aids (without

xsviM^'
troubling
St.Peteror themselves
more)
theyfounded
societies
Gal.ii. 2.^ they ordained pastors, they framed rules and orders requisite
for the edification and good governmentof churches,reserving
2
Pet.
Hi.
5.
^o themselvesa kind of paramount
inspection and Vjurisdiction
IT ICor.
Vv1«»M
vii.
1
17.xi.34. over them ; which in effect was only TrarpiKi]
eTn/xeAeia,
a paternal care over them ; which they particularly claimedto themIsid.
Pel. selvesupon account of spiritual parentage, for that they had
i
KO.T airoKa-

^

ess.
ji. keg0££en
themto Christ; If, saith St.Paulto theCorinthians,

1Cor'k; 2>Iam n°t an apostleto others,I am howeverso to you: why so ?
becausehe had converted them, and could say, As my beloved
i Cor.iv. sonsj warn you: for thoughtie haveten thousandinstructorsin
14,15.
.
» -.
Gal.iv.19. Christ,yet ye havenot manyfathers: for in ChristJesusI have
begotten
you throughthegospel. This paternal charge they did
exercisewithout any dependenceor regard to St. Peter, none
such appearing, it not being mentioned that they did ever
consulthis pleasure,or render him an accountof their proceedings; but it rather beingimplied in the reports of their actions,
that they proceededabsolutely,by virtue of their universaloffice
and commission

of our

Lord.

Gal.i. 18.
If it be alleged,that St. Paul went to Jerusalemto St.Pe. ter ; I answer,that it was to visit him out of respectand love;
or to confer with him for mutual edification

and comfort;

or

at mostto obtain approbationfrom him and the other apostles,
which might satisfy somedoubters,but not to receive his commands or authoritative instructions from him; it being,as we
afterwards see,the design of St. Paul's discourseto dis-

avowany suchdependence
on any manwhatever. So doth
St. Chrysostomnote, <iWhat, saith he, can be morehumble
5 &i/ TTJS
vj/ux?}$
; jtterarovavra Kal rifMos&v avr^ «&&? yap ouSej/
romt/raKaropOco/iiara
jUTjSer
TlerpovSerf- recus)fyiws (Wp^eTcua>$irphsjuei^b
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han this soul? after somanyand sogreatexploits,
havingno
teedat all of Peter,or of his discourse,
but beingin dignity
to him,(for I will nowsayno more,)he yet dothgo i
him, as to one qreaterand ancienter; and a sight alone of

eteris thecause
of hisjourneythither.-And, He went,sait
he again,not to learn any thing of him, nor to receiveany cot

rectionfromhim,butfor this only,that he mightseehim,and
honourhim with hispresence.
And indeedthat there wasno suchdeferenceof the apostles
to St. Peter, we may hence reasonablypresume,becauseit
would then havebeen not only impertinent and needless,but
inconvenient

and troublesome.

13. If we considerthe nature of the apostolicaloffice,the
ate of things at that time, and the manner of St. Peter's life;

pondenceto thosethings, he will appearuncapabl
unfit, to managesuch a jurisdiction over the apostlesas they
assisrn him.

The nature of the apostolicalministry was such, that t
les were not fixed in one place of residence, but were co

tinually movingabout the world, or in procinctu,ready in th<
gearsto movewhither divine suggestionsdid call them,or ft
did invite them, for the propagationor furtherance
f the gospel1".
The state of things was not favourableto the apostles,wh 2 Cor. iv. 8.
discountenancedand disgraced,persecuted,and
v
. .".
ione place to another, (as our Lord foretold of them;) 9^Iatt-xxivChristianslay scatteredabout at distant places,so that opp
tunities of dispatchfor conveyance
of instructions from him
of accountsto him, werenot easilyfound.
St. Thomaspreaching in Parthia, St. Andrew in Scytl
St. John in Asia, Simon Zelotes in Britain,

s St. Paul in m

Kai irpecrjSirrepoj''
KCUrfjs airoSy/j.ias
av- and superintendency
^f

TTJS
e'/ce?
yiverat alriasy Iffropialie- behoveththem not any longer to be
rpov /XOI/TJ. ovx &$fwrihjcrrffiCFrfs
n mixed or conjoinedtogether, for this
£ct- bad been a gr
, ctXAotSta rovro ^6vov^wcrreiSelV the world.
avrbv tealn^rjo-at ry irapovaia. Chrys.
s fO TT
in Gal. i. 18.

TO?Trel 7Tf

airofy-fivas.Bas. Seleuc. Or. 2. He that
% *E7r¬i$avyaptflu¬\\ovT:i]soiKoviuL4vr)$
%
\ *** t
*
TT?I/eirirpoTTTji/
ai/a§££ao-0ai,
OVKe§6i <n/u- ran his race through
^""^ the whole universe,
j
»
*
TreTrAev&u \onrbv aAATjAois* T) yap &i/

and by his so eac:er running: for the faith

TOUTOT??
oiKov^vrjysyovtfad*, madethe world,as it were,too narrow
Chrys.in Job,xxi. 23. For seeingthey for him.
wereto take upon them the inspection

..

39' 40
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places; other apostlesand apostolicalmen in Arabia, in Ethi
opia, in India, in Spain, in Gaul, in Germany, in the whol
ld and in all t creationunder heaven,as St. Paul spe th, could not well maintain correspondencewith St. Peter ;
pecially considering the manner of his life, which was not
ttled in any one known place, but movable and uncertain;
for he continually roved over the wide world, preaching th
gospel,converting,confirming,and comfortingChristian people,
as occasionstarting up did induce: how then could he conveniently dispenseall about his ruling and judging influence
how in cases incident

could direction

be fetched

referencebe madeto him by those subordinategovernors,wh
could

not

easily

know

where

to

come

at

him

or whence

hear from him in any competenttime ? To send to him had
beento shootat rovers ; affairs thereforewhich should depend
on his resolution and orders must have had great stops; he
could but very lamely have executed such an office; so that
his jurisdiction must have been rather an extreme inconvenience and encumbrance,than anywise beneficial or useful to
the church.

Gold and silver he had none,or a very small purse, to maintain dependentsand officers to help him, (nuncios, legatesa
utere,secretaries,auditors, &c.) infinity of affairs would have
ppresseda poor helpless man; and to bear such a burden
is they lay on him no one could be sufficient.
. It was indeedmost requisite that every apostle should
have a complete,absolute,independentauthority in managir
the concernsand duties of his office; that he might not any
wise be obstructed in the dischargeof them; not cloggedwith
a needto consult others, not hamperedwith ordersfrom those
who were at distance,and could not well descry what was fit
in everyplace to be done.
XX
The direction of him who had promised to be perpetually
presentwith them,and by his Holy Spirit to guide, to instruct,
to admonishthem upon all occasions,was abundantly suffit; they did not want any other conduct or aid besidet

pecial light and powerful influenceof grace which they
eceived from him
Rom.

'5-

x\.

the which iKavtoartv CLVTOVS
did as St. Paul

peaketh,
renderthemsufficient
ministers
of the newtest
t
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Accordinglytheir discourseand practicedo thoroughly
savour of such an independence;nor in them is there any

appearance
of that beingtrue whichBellarminedictateth,
that lthe apostle*
depended
on St.Peter,as on their headand
commander.

15. Particularly the discourseand behaviour of St. Paul
towards St. Peter doth evidence,that he did not acknowledge
dependence
on him, any subjectionto him.
St. Paul doth often purposelyassert to himself an independent and absolute power,inferior or subordinatet
ther, insisting thereon for the enforcement or necessai
efenceof his doctrine and practice; (/ am become
a fool? C

i gloryino;yehavecompelled
me,saithhe:) allegingdiversRo'

3

pregnant argumentsto prove and confirm it, drawn from the
manner of his call, the characters and warrants of his office,

he tenor of his proceedingsin the dischargeof it, the success
of his endeavours,
the approbationand demeanourtoward him
of other apostles.
As for his call and commissionto the apostolicaloffice,he
maintaineth,(as if he meant designedlyto excludethose pretences,that other apostleswereonly calledin partem solicitu-Bell.i.
dinis with St. Peter,)*/ that

he was an apostle,
,CITT'a.vL
* not "/from men,I^'
y OVK
mtif ntt

nor by man, but by JesusChrist,and God theFather; that is, 5\W£"S »V
that he derived not his officeimmediatelyor mediatelyfrom e oi avby the ministry of any man, but immediately had
ed the grant and charge thereof from our Lord ; as
d the history plainly sheweth,in which our Lord telleth
that he did uconstitutehim an officer,and a chosenins r
,,i<-ntto him, to bear his name to the Gentiles.

Hencehe sooftenis carefuland cautiousto expresshimself an apostle by x the will and specialgrace,or favour and

appointment,
and commandof God; and particularlytelleth
the Romansthat by Christ he had received
graceand apostleship.

For the warrantof his officehe doth not allegetheallowanceof St. Peter,or any other,but thosespecialgifts and
t
a quo illi tanquuma cupiteet
x AicctfeAiiaros ©eof}.i Cor. i. j.
imperatoresuopendebant.Bellarm.de 2 Cor.i. i. Eph. i. i. Col.i. i. 2 Tim.
PnnLi. 16.
i. i. Xdpin. Rom.i. 5. i Cor.xv. 10.

u Upox^ipio-cKTOai
ereuTTTjptTTjj/,
&c. Eph.iii. 7. i Tim. i. /2. Kar5-

Act ix. 15. xxii. ai. xxvi. 16.

y-hv. i Tim. i. i.
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graceswhich were conspicuousin him, and exerted in mira"2Cor.xii. culous performances; Truly, saith he, the signsof an apostle
werewroughtamongyou in all patience,in signs,and wonders,
Rom.xv. and mighty deeds;and, / will not dare to speakof any of those

i Coi\ii A.thingswhichChristhathnotloroughtbyme,to maketheGentiles
obedient,l>yword and deed,throughmighty signs and wonders,
by thepowerof the Spirit of God.
To the samepurpose he allegeth his successfulindustry in
iI, Cor.
ix.
converting
men to the gospel; Am I not an apostle? saith he,
2.
are ye not my icork in the Lord ? If I am not an apostleto
others,I am surely one to you: for the seal of mine apostlei Cor.xv. ship are ye in the Lord. And, By thegraceof God I am what
2 Cor. xi.
f am : and h*s 9race which was on me became
not in vain; but
23/ labouredmoreabundantlythan they all.
In the dischargeof his office,he immediately,(after that he
had received his call and charge from our Saviour,) without
consulting or taking license from any man, did vigorously
Gal.i. 16, apply himself to the work ; Immediately,saith he, / conferred
not with flesh and blood: neither went 1 up to Jerusalemto
themthat beforemewereapostles
: so little did he take himself
to be accountableto any man.

In settlingorderand correctingirregularitiesin thechurch,
he professedto act merely by his own authority, conferredon
2 Cor.xiii. him by our Lord ; Therefore,saith he, beingabsentI ivrite
thesethings, that beingpresentI may not useseverity,according
to the authority which the Lord hath given mefor edification,
not for destruction.

Such being the privileges which he did assert to himself
with all confidence,he did not receive for it any checkfrom
Gal.ii. 9. other apostles; but the chief of them, knowingthegrace that
was given unto him, gave unto him the right hand of fellowship ; in token of their acknowledgmentand allowanceof his
proceedings.
Upon these considerations(plainly signifying his absolute
independencein the reception and executionof his office) he
doth more than once affirm (and in a manner boast)himself
"2Cor.xi.5.to be inferior in nothingto the very chief apostles
: in nothing;

Xll.II.

that is, in nothing pertinentto the authority or substantial
dignity of his place; for as to his personalmerit, he professeth

i Cor.xv.9.himself much less than the least of
; but as to the
J the apostles
r

Eph. iii. 8.
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thenticnessand authority of his office,he deemedhimself

qualto thegreatest;
'being
bytliegraceof GodwhatJi

"*-"fc

a minister of the gospel,accordingto the gift of the grace o/Eh. in. 7
God, wliich was gicen him accordingto the effectualworking
of hispower.
When he said he was 'behindnone,he could not forget2 Cor-xi-5St. Peter; when he said noneof the chief,he could not but
especially
mean him ; (he did indeed, as St. Chrysostom saith, n>5srovs
r
.

Trept rierpoj/

intend to comparehimself with St. Peter;) when he said in VOIO{,^V05

nothing,he couldnot but designthat whichwasmost consi-TV
aiv.
derable,the authority of his place, which in the context he
did expresslymention. For whenhe objected to himself the KaravpoS

semblance
of fondnessor arrogancein speakingafter that /cor! iii.
he declaredthat he did not speak rashly
, ""\ ^
but upon seriousconsideration,and with full assurance,find
ing it very needful or useful to maintain his authority, or t
magnify his office,as he otherwherespeaketh.
Rom.xi.i3.
If things had been as now we are taught from the Ko
hool, it is strange that St. Paul should comparehimself
generally, not excepting St. Peter ; that he should express
(nor by the least touch intimate) no special considerationfor
his, as they tell us, ordinarypastor; that he should not con- Bell,de

siderhowliablesuchwordswereto be interpretedin deroga-Pontlp
tion to St. Peter's due prerogatives.
t it is no wonder that St. Paul, in St. Peter's absence,

should thus stand on his own legs, not seemingto mind him,
whenas in immediate transactions with him he demeaned him-

self as his fellow, yielding to him no respect or deferenceas
to his superior. For,
When St. Paul went to Jerusalem,to haveconferencewith
St. Peter and other apostles,who were chief in repute, he
fesseththat they did not confer any thing to him, so as to Gal.ii.
e his opinion, or divert him from his ordinary coursec
practice, which was different from theirs : this was (it seemeth

hardly proper or seemlyfor him to say,if St. Peter had bee
his sovereign: but he seemethto say it on very purpose,t
excludeany prejudice that might arise to his doctrine froi
heir authority or repute; their authority being none over
him, their repute being impertinent to the case; for u-hatddeth he, theywere,it maJceth
no matter to me; God
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respectethno maris person: the which might well be said of
personsgreater in common esteem, but not so well of one
who was his superior in office; to whoseopinion and conduct,
as of his judge and pastor by God's appointment, he did owe
a specialregard.

Gal.
" Ma 12

Again, St. Paul at Antioch, observing
St. Peterout of fear
and policy to act otherwise than becamethe simplicity and

sincerityof Christians,to the prejudiceof evangelical
truth,charity, andliberty,againsthisownjudgmentandformerpractice,
drawing others by his pattern into the same unwarrantable
Gal.ii. ii, course of behaviour, did withstand him to theface, did openly
reprovehim beforeall, because
he was blamable; did, as pope
GelasiusI. affirmethT, (to excuseanother pope misbehaving
himself,) worthily confute him; did (as St. Augustine often
doth affirm and urge, in proof that greatest personsmaysometimes err and fail) correcthim, rebukehim, chidehimz.
Which

behaviour

of St. Paul doth not well consist with the

Hier.ad supposition,that St. Peter was his superior in office; if that
i r. in Pr'ol.
bad been, Porphyrius with good colour of reason might have

adGal. objectedprocacityto St.Paulin taxinghis betters;for hethen
indeed had shewedus no commendablepattern of demeanour
towards our governors,in so boldly opposing St. Peter, in so
openly censuringhim, in so smartly confuting him.
More unseemlyalso it had been to report the businessas
he doth in writing to the Galatians; for to divulge the miscarriages of superiors,to revive the memoryof them, to register
them, and transmit them down to all posterity, to setforth our
clashing and contestswith them, is hardly allowable; if it may
consist with justice and honesty, it doth yet little savour of
Y (Vid. P. Pelag.II. apudBin. torn, lorum sanaratio atque libertas, quod
iv. p. 308. in Epist. ad Eliam.) Nunquid ideo aut ilia ejus sequeiida sunt,
queemerito ejus co-apostolus ejus facta
redarguit. Gelas. I, de Anath. (apud
Bin. torn. iii. p. 645.)
z Apostolo Paulo monstrante et corrigente. Aug. cont. Crescon.i. 32. ii. 32.

Petrum apostolorum primum adduct-urn
in hypocrisin, et non recta via incedentem ad veritatem evangelii fidenter
improbans, in faciem illi restitit, eumque coram omnibus coram objurgavit.
Fac. Her. viii. 6. Whereas the sound
reason and freedom even of Paul, the

Ep. 19.deBopt. cont.Don. ii. i, 2. cor- least of the apostles,is commended,
in

reptus, cont. Don. ii. i. objurgavit, Ep. that when Peter, the chief of the apo8.
qui de minore causa conversa- sties, was carried away with dissimu-

tionis ambigujie
Petro ipsi nonpepercit. lation, andwalkednot in a right way,
Tert. v. 3. (contraMarc.}
who for accordingto the truth of the gospel,he
a smaller matter of doubtful conver- boldly disliked, and withstood him to
sation spared not Peter himself. Cum the face, and reproved him openly belaudetur etiam Pauli minimi aposto- fore all.
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gravityandmodesty:
it wouldhavebeenmoreseemly
for St.
Paulto haveprivatelyandhumblyremonstrated
to St.Peter,
than openlyand downrightlyto havereprehended
him ; at
least it would have become him in cold blood to have repre-

sentedhis carriagemore respectfully,
consultingthe honour
of the universalpastor,whosereputationwaslike to sufferby
sucha representation
of his proceedings.PopePelagiusII
wouldhavetaught St.Paulbettermanners;who saith,that
atheyare not to beapproved,
but reprobated,
whodo reprove
or
accuse
theirprelates; and popeGregorywouldhavetaught
him anotherlesson,namely, that !)the evils of their superiors

do sodisplease
goodsubjects,
that however
theydo conceal
them
from others
; and,cSubjects
are to beadmonished,
that theydo
not rashlyjudgethe life of their superiors,
if perhapstheysee
them,do blamably, &c.

It is plain, that St. Paul was more bold with St. Peter than
any man now must be with the pope; for let the popecommit
never so great crimes,yet should no mortal, saith the canonGrat.Dist.

\&\\,presume
toreprove
hisfaults.

xl.cap.
6.

But if St. Peter werenot in office superiorto St. Paul, but
his colleague,and equalin authority, although precedinghim
in standing,repute,and other advantages;then St. Paul's free
proceedingtoward him was not only warrantable,but wholesome,and deservingfor edificationto be recited and recorded;
as implying an examplehow colleaguesupon occasionshould
with freedom and sincerity admonishtheir brethren of their
errors and faults; St. Peter'scarriagein patiently bearingthat
correption also affordinganother good pattern of equanimity

in such cases;to whichpurposedSt.Cyprian (allegedand
approvedby St. Austin) doth apply this passage; for, saith Aug.<le
he, neitherPeter, whomtheLord *first chose,
and upon
whom
"*built his church,whenPaul afterward contested
with him about

circumcision,
did insolentlychallenge
or arrogantlyassume
any
thingto himself,soasto saythat hedid holdtheprimacy,and
a Nonsuntconsentiendi,
sedrepro- sitorumsuorum
vitamtemere
judicent,
bandi,qui praelatos
suosreprehendunt
siquideosfortasse
agerereprehensibilivelaccusaut.
Pelaff.II. Ep. 2.
ter vident,&c. Greg.Pant.part. iii.
Bonis subditis sic prsepositorumcap.i. Admon.5.

suorummaladisplicent,
ut tamenhsec d Namnee Petrus,quernprimum
ab aliis occultent.Greg.M. Moral. Dominuselegit, &c. Cypr.Ep. 71.
xxv- T5-

c Admonendi
sunt subditi,ne praepo-

d Quint.
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that ratherthosewhowerenewerandlater apostles
oughtto obey
him; neitherdespised
he St.Paul, because
lie wasbeforea persecutorof the church; but he admittedthe counselof truth, and
easilyconsented
to the lawful coursewhich St. Paul did mam-

tain ; yieldingindeedto us a document
bothof concord
andpatience,that weshouldnotpertinaciously
low our ownthings,but
shouldrathertakethose
thingsfor ourswhichsometimes
areprofitably andwholesomely
suggested
by our brethrenandcolleagues,
if theyare true and lawful: this St.Cyprianspeaketh,
upon
suppositionthat St. Peter and St. Paul were equals,or (as he
calleth them) colleaguesand brethren, in rank coordinate;
otherwise St. Cyprian would not have approvedthe action ;

for he often severelydoth inveigh againstinferiors taking
upon them to censuretheir superiors; eWhat tumour, saith
he, of pride, what arroganceof mind, ivhat inflation of heart:,
is it, to call our superiors and bishops to our cognizance!
St. Cyprian therefore could not conceive St. Peter to be
St. Paul's governor, or superior in power; he doth indeed
plainly enough in the forecited words signify, that in his
judgment St. Peter had done insolentlyand arrogantly, if he
Aug.cont.had assumedany obediencefrom St. Paul. St. Austin also
Don. de
a t ii i 2 ~°fch*n severalplacesof his writings make the like application
19. of this passage.
The ancient writer contemporary to St. Ambrose, and
passingunder his name, doth argue in this manner; f Who
dared resist Peter thefirst apostle,to whom the Lord did give
the keys of the kingdom of heaven,but another such a one,
who, in assuranceof his election,knowing himself to be not

unequalto him, might constantlydisprovewhat he had unadS. Cyril.

v isedly done?
It is indeed well known that Origen,and after him St.Chry-

oont. Jul.
lib. ix.

gostom anc[ st. Jerome,' and divers of the ancients beside, did

(p.325.) conceivethat St. Paul did not seriouslyopposeor tax St. Peter,
Chrys. torn.

e Quis eniin hie est superbise
tumor, quotl ille sineconsiliofecerat? Ambr.
qme arrogantiaanimi, qusementis in- in Gal. ii. 9. Paulus Petrum repreflatio ad cognitionemsuamprsepositoshendit,quod non auderet,nisi se non
et sacerdotesvocare? Cypr. Ep* 69.

imparem sciret. (Hieron. vel alius quis

f Nam quis eorum auderet Petro
primo apostolo,cui clavesregni coelorum Dominusdedit, resistere,nisi alius
tails, qui fiducia electionissuse,sciens
se nonimparem,constanterimprobaret

ad Gal. citatusa Grat* Cans.ii. qu. 7.
cap- 33.) Paul reprehendedPeter,
whichhe would not have daredto do,
hadhe not knownhimself to be equal
to him.
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but did onlydo it seemingly,
uponconfederacy
withhim,for^0^59OVK airb
promotinga good design.

Thisinterpretation,
however
strainedandearnestly
impugnAug.
Ep.
II, &C.
by St.Austin,I will not discuss
; but only shallob
that it beingadmitteddothrather strengthen
thanweaki
discourse : for if St. Peter were St. Paul's governor, it ma
eth St. Peter to have consented to an act in all appearan

indecent,irregular,andscandalous;andhowcanweimagi
that St. Peter would have complotted to the impairing 1
just authority in the eye of a great church? doth not
h a condescension
imply in him a disavowingof superiority
over St. Paul, or a conspiracywith him to overthrow good
order

I

To which purposewe may observe,that St. Chrysostom,in
v. Or.
largeand very elaboratediscourse,wherein he professethtc
deavouran aggravationof the irregularity of St. Paul's de-

_~M

it wereserious,
doth not lay the stressof that

aggravationupon St. Paul's opposinghis lawful governor,but
his only so treating a co-apostleof such eminency: neither
whento that end he designethto reckonall the advantagesof
St. Peter beyondSt. Paul, or any other apostle,doth he mention this, whichwas chiefly materialto his purpose,that
St.Paul'sgovernor;which observationsif wedo carefullyweigh,
we canhardly imaginethat St. Chrysostomhad any notion of
St.Peter's supremacyin relation to the apostlesS.
In fine, the drift of St. Paul, in reporting those passages
8J^T
himself,was not to disparagethe other apostles,
nor merely to commend himself, but to fence the truth of his

doctrine,andmaintainthe libertyof his disciples,
againstany
prejudicethat might arisefrom anyauthoritythat might be
pretendedin any considerable
respectssuperiorto his, and
allegedagainstthem; to whichpurposehe declarethby argumentsandmattersof fact,that his authoritywasperfectly
apostolical,andequalto the greatest; evento that of St.Peter,

theprimeapostle;of St.John,thebeloved
disciple;of St. m
e bishopof Jerusalem
; the judgmentor practiceof whom
s no law to him, nor should be to them, further than it
&'Hs ovSey
pot £$eAos
a.vUtrpovri]v that it is no advantage
to me,if, when
yopiavdTrocr/ceuaaajueVou,
6 ITa?AosPeterhasconfutedthe charge,Paulapyrai 6ap(ra\twsKal &Trepi<TKeirTus
pearto accusehis fellowapostleboldly
rov <rvvairaaT6\ov
Karr^yopwv . So andinconsiderately.
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did consistwith that doctrinewhich he,by an independent
Gal.i. 12.authority, and by specialrevelation
from Christ,did preach
unto them: he might, as St. Chrysostomnoteth, havepretendedto someadvantage
overthem,in regardthat he had labouredmoreabundantlythan theyall ; but he forbeareth to do

so,beingcontented
to obtainequaladvantages^.
Well therefore,consideringthe disadvantagewhich this
passagebringeth to the Roman pretence, might this history
Baron.
An.be called by
c
I/ Baronius a history
«7 hard to be understood,
» a stone

34,35,&c.°f offence,
a rockof scandal
'}a ruggedplace,whichSt.Austin
himself, underfavour, could notpass overwithout stumbling.

Rom.xi.i3. It may also be considered,
that St.Paul particularlydoth
assert to himself an independent authority over the Gentiles,
coordinate

to that

which

St. Peter

had over

the Jews ! ; the

which might engagehim so earnestlyto contestwith St. Peter,
as by his practice seducingthosewho belongedto his charge;
the which also probably movedhim thus to asserthis authority
to the Galatians, as being Gentiles under his care, and thence
Gal.ii. 7 obligedespeciallyto regard his authority. They,saith St. Paul,
knowingthat I icas intrusted ivith the gospelof uncircumcislon,
as Peter was intrusted with that of circumcision,
- gaveunto me
and Barnabastheright hand of fellowship; the w7hichwords do
clearly enoughsignify that he took himself,and that the other
apostles took him to have,under Christ.,an absolute charge,
subordinate to no man, over the Gentiles ; whence he claimeth

2 Cor.xi.

28,

o himself,as his burden,the careof all th h ches:he thereight well contest for their libei
ght well insist
pon 1 O
cl thority among them.
Thus did St. Chrysostomunderstand the
for kCh
ith he, committed the Jeivs to Peter, but

Paul

d He, saith that great father, further doth sh
himself to b qual t
in dignity, and
himself)
h Kal ravry /j.d\i(fra rwv a7ro<rT6\c*>v
there is found a perfect power and au, TT¬pi<T(r6r¬pov
yap Q.VT&Vthority of preaching to the Gentiles.
eteoiriao'a,
ty-ri<T\v,
aAAareads'ou Kk Tovs fj.lv ovv 'lovSaiovs
roro,

ra

Chrys. in Gal. i. i.
i Plena authoritas Petro in Judaismi

prsedicatione
data dignoscitur,et Pauli
perfecta authoritas in prsedicationeGentium invenitur. Ambr. There is dis-

ros

6 XpLtTTos. Chrys, torn. 5.
Or. 59.

*

avro7s

TTOJ/,
tealov TO?S
&\\ois
Kopvtyaicp

cerneda full authority given to Peter rrjs e/ca<rro$
of preaching to the Jews, and in Paul

Gal. ii. 8.

ovra Aot-

3 aAAa TO>
on ri]S av-

. Chrys.in
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not only to theothers,but evento the ringleader; sheinng that
eachdid enjoyequaldignity.

It mayalsobyanyprudentconsiderer
easilybediscerned,
that
if St.Peterhadreallybeen,astheyasserthim, soin authority
superiorto theotherapostles,
it is hardlypossible
that St.Paul
shouldupontheseoccasions
express
nothingof it.
16. If St. Peter had beenappointedsovereignof the church,
it seemeththat it should havebeen requisite that he should

haveoutlivedall theapostles
; for then eitherthechurchmust
have wanted a head, or there must have been an inextrica

controversyabout who that headwas. St. Peter died long b
fore St. John, (as all agree,)and perhapsbeforedivers others

of the apostles. Now, after his departure,did the church
want a head \ (then it might
before and after have none ; and
^J

our adversarieslose the main ground of their pretence.) Did
one of the apostlesbecomehead? (which of them was it I
upon what ground did he assumethe headship,or who conferred it on him ? who ever did acknowledgeany such thing,
or whereis there any report about it ?) Was an other erson
made headI (supposethe bishop of Rome, who only
tendeth thereto;) then did St. John and other apostlesbecom
subjectto onein degreeinferior to them : then what become
of St. Paul'sfirst apostles,secondlyprophets,thirdly teachers
? i Cor.xii.

What do all the apostolicalprivilegescometo, whenSt.John28>
must be at the commandof Linus, and Cletus,and Clemens,
and of I knownot who beside? Was it not a great absurdity
for the apostlesto truckle under the pastors and teachers
R

The like may be said for St. James,if he (as the Roman

churchdoth in its liturgiessuppose)
werean apostlewhoin
manyrespectsmight claim the preeminence; who therefore,
in the ApostolicalConstitutions, is preferred before Clement
bishopof Rome.

17.Uponthe samegroundson whicha supremacy
of power
is claimedto St.Peter,otherapostlesmight alsochallenge
a
superioritythereinovertheir brethren; but to suppose
sucha
differenceof power among the rest is absonous; and there-

forethegrounds
arenotvaliduponwhichSt.Peter'ssupremacy
is built.

G

IV.II.
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I instance in St. James and St. John, who upon th
probabilities had (after St. Peter) a preferenceto the othe
apostles. For to them our Saviour declareda specialregard
to them the apostlesafterwards may seemto have yielded a
particular deference; they, in merit and performances,seem
lMatt.iv.2ito have surpassed; they (after St. Peter and his brother) were

iii.iy.first calledto the apostolicaloffice; they (as St. Peter)were
by our Lord new christened, (as it were,) and nominated
Boanerges,by a namesignifying the efficacyof their endeavour
Matt.xvii. in their Master's service; they, together with St. Pet
2'Peti 6 assumedto beholdthe transfiguration; they were culled out t
Matt.xxvi.wait on our Lord in his agony; they also, with St. Petei
Markxiv. (others being excluded,)were taken to attest our Lord's p
33formanceof that great miracle of restoring the ruler's daughte]
Matt.xx. to life ; they, presumingon their specialfavour with our Lord
20, 21.
did pretend to the chief placesin his kingd
Mark x
35>37To one of them it is expressedthat our Saviour did bear a
Johnxiii. peculiar affection, he being the disciplewhomJesusloved,and
who leaned on his bosom: to the other he particularly discoi Cor.xv.7. vered himself
t
after his
f resurrection, and first honoured him
.
with the crown of martyrdom.

They in blood and cognation did nearest touch our Lord;
being his cousin-germans,(which was esteemedby the ancients
a ground of preferment,)as Hegesippusreportethm.
Their industry and activity in propagationof the gospelwas
most eminentlyconspicuous.
Actsxii. 2. To them it waspeculiar,that St. Jamesdid first suffer for it,
and St. John did longest persist in the faithful confessionof it;
whosewritings in severalkinds do remain as the richest magazinesof Christian doctrine, furnishing us with the fullest testimoniesconcerningthe divinity of our Lord, with specialhistories of his life, and with his clivinest discourses; with most
Gal. ii. 9.
2 Cor. xu.

II. XI. 5.

lively incitements to piety and charity; with prophetical revelations concerningthe state of the church. He therefore was
one of tta O-TV\OI,chief pillars and props, of the Christian
r

r

r

Toi/s5eaTroXvOevras
fiyho-aadair&v and sent away to govern the churches,
a>j/,cos&y ST?/jLaprvpasO/JLOV
Kal as being both witnesses,and also kinsyevovsovras rov Kvpiov. Hegesipp. men of our Lord.
apudEuseb.iii.2o. They being dismissed,
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profession;one of virtp XiavaTroVroAoi,
the superlative
apostles.

Accordingly th rolls
concern!

th

post

d in

port; Acts

names usually are placed ft r St

p

Hence also some of the fathers do take them, as St. Peter

was, to have been preferred
our Lordn : Peter, saith
St. Gregory Nazianzen,and James and John, who both were
indeed,and were reckoned,before the others-so indeed did
Christ 1tunself prefer them; and, Peter, James, and John,
saith ClemensAlexandrinus, did not, as beingpreferred
theLord himself,contestfor honour,but did choose
Jamesthe
Just, bishopof Jerusalem,(or, as Ruffinus reads, bishopof the
apostles.}

Henceif, by designationof Christ, by the concessionof the
apostolicalcollege,by the prefulgencyof his excellent worth
and merit, or upon any other ground, St. Peter had the
reta,or first place; the 8eure/>eia,
or next place, in the same
kind, by like means,upon the same grounds,seemsto have
belongedunto them ; and if their advantagedid imply difference,not in power,but in order only, (not authoritative superiority, but honoraryprecedence,)
then canno morebe allowed
or concluded

due to him.

18. The fathers, both in expressterms, and implicitly or
by consequence,
do assertthe apostlesto have been equal or
coordinate in power and authority.

What can be more expressthan that of St. Cyprian; ° The
other apostleswere indeed that which Peter was, endowed with

equalconsortship
of honourand potver; and again, PAlthough
ourLord givethto all theapostlesafter his resurrectionan equal
power,and saith,As theFather sentme,so I sendyou- ?
n Aaj8wi> ro'tvvv rovs Kopvtyaiovs' 7rpoTeT/;u77jufVous
/j.^}eiriSiKoi^eaQai
ov
Sitcaiov
Chrys. in Matth. xvii. i. Taking theres/
fore the chief and principal. Am ri 'lfpo<ro\vfj.wvf\4crdai. (Ruffinus reddit
TOVTOVS
/j.6vovs
; OTL
OUTOIapostolorum
episcopum.) Clem. Alex.
** +/. Trapa.\afj.ftdi>fi
^
f
/
^*^T
w-.
coi'
Chrys. apud Euseh*ii. r.
ibid. Wherefore taketh he these only
0 Hoc erant utique et cseteriapostoli
with him ? Becausethese were the chief quod fuit Petrus, pari consortio praediti
and principal abovethe others. Tlerpos, et honoris et potestatis.
Kal 'la/coj/Bos, Kal *
, oi irpb
P
quamvisapostolisomnibuspost
KQ.I^ OVTGS KOU
+
resurrertionem suarn parera potestatem
if] Xpt(rrov 7rpoTt/jLri<Tis*
Greg, tribuat, ac dicat, &c. Cypr. de Unt
Naz. Or. 26. Hcrpov
Kal 'Ia/cco8ov Eccl
i>, &
Kal
rov Kvpiov

I
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What can be more plain than that of St. Chrysostom;
St. Paul shewetkthat eachapostledid enjoyequaldignity ?
Chrys.
m
How again could St. Chrysostommore clearly signify his
Gal. i. 8.
opinion, than when,comparingSt. Paul to St. Peter, he calleth
Vide
Tert. St. Paul laori^ov atrw, equal in honourto him, adding, i:\iov
de Prsescr

cap.20. yap ovbevepwrecos,
for I will notasyetsayany thing more,as
if he thought St. Paul indeed the more honourable\
How also could St. Cyril more plainly declare his senseto
be the same, than when he called St. Peter and St. John IO-OTC-

, equalto oneanotherin honourr?
Did not St. Jerome also sufficiently declarehis mind in the
case,when he saith of the apostles,that sthe strengthof the
churchis equallysettleduponthem?
Doth not Dionysius (the supposedAreopagite) call ithe
decadeof the apostlescoordinatewith their foreman, St. Peter ?
in conformity, I suppose,to the current judgment of his
age.

What can be more full than that of Isidore, (whose words

shew how long this sensecontinued in the church?) u The
otherapostlesdid receivean equal share of honourand power;
who also being dispersedin the whole world did preach the
gospel; and to whomdepartingthe bishopsdid succeed,
who are
constitutedthroughthe wholeworld in theseesof theapostles.
By consequencethe fathers do assert this equality, when
they affirm (as we before did shew)the apostolicalofficeto be
absolutely supreme; when also they affirm (as afterwards we
shall shew) all the apostles'successorsto be equal as such;
and particularly that the Roman bishop, upon account of his
succeedingSt. Peter, hath no preeminenceabovehis brethren;
q AGLKVVS,
on rri$ avrys e/cacrros ctTre- eos ecclesise fortitudo

solidetur. Hieron.

Xavveva^ias. Chrys. in Gal. ii. 8.
in Jovin. 1.14. But you will say, the
Tlerpos Kal 'Icadwrjs lffoTi/j.oi dAA.?'}-church is founded upon Peter, though
\ozs-,icaObKOLair6(rro\oi Kal ay tot
the samething in another placeis affirmrai. Act. Con. Eph. part. i. p. 209. ed of all the apostles, and that, &c.
Peter and John were equal in honour

one to another,as were also the apo- o/AOTayovs
etinqTica}
IfpapxiKTJs
5e/ca5os.
sties and holy disciples. Did Tertullian
think St. Paul inferior to St. Peter,
when
he said, " It is well that Peter is
"
even in martyrdom equalled to Paul?"
Bene quod Petrus Paulo et in martyrio
adoequatur. Tert. de Prsescr.24.
At dicis super Petrum fundatur
ecclesia,licet id ipsum alio loco super
omnes apostolos fiat, et ex eequosuper

Dionys. de Eccl. Hier. cap. 5.
u Cseteri apostoli cum Petro par consortium honoris et potestatis acceperunt, qui etiam in toto orbe dispersi
evangelium prsedicaverunt, quibusque
decedentibus successeruntepiscopi, qui
sunt constituti per totum mundum in
sedibusapostolorum. Isid. Hisp. de Off.
ii. 5.
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for, *ivherever
a bishopbe,whether
at Rome,or at Eugub Til
at Constantinople,
or at Rhegiwm;at Alexandria,or at Tli
he is of the sameworth,and of the samepriesthood
of wealth, and low-ness
of poverty,doth not render a bishop
morehigh or morelow; for that all of them are successors
of
the apostles.
19- Neither is it to prudentialesteema despicableconsideration, that the most ancient of the fathers, having occasion

>metimeslargely to discourseof St. Peter, do not mention
riy suchprerogativesbelongingto him.
20. The last argumentwhichI shall useagainstthis primacy
lall be, the insufficiencyof those argumentsand testimonies
hich they allegeto warrant and prove it.
If this point be of so great consequence
as they makeit; if,
3 they wouldpersuadeus, the subsistence,order, unity, and
Peaceof the church,ytogether
o
with the salvationof Christians,
7
do dependon it^; if, as they suppose,many great points c
truth do hang on this pin; if it be, as they declare,a main
article of faith, and znot only a simpleerror, but a pernicious
heresy,to denythis primacy; then it is requisite that a clear
revelationfrom God shouldbe produciblein favour of it, (for
pon that ground only suchpoints can firmly stand ;) then it
is most probable,that God (to prevent controversies,occasionsof doubt, and excusesfor error about so grand a matter)
would not have failed to havedeclaredit so plainly, as might
serveto satisfy any reasonableman, and to convinceany froward gainsayer: but no suchrevelationdoth appear; for
placesof scripture which they allegedo not plainly expressit
nor pregnantly imply it, nor can it by fair consequenceb(
jrred from them : no man unprepossessed
with affection t<

their sidewoulddescryit in them; without thwarting St
Peter's order, and wresting the scriptures,they cannot de
duce it from them. This by examiningtheir allegationsv
appear.

I. They allege thosewords of our Saviour,uttered by h m
upon occasionof St. Peter's confessinghim to be the Son
x Ubicunque fuerit episcopus, sive
Romae sive Eugubii, &c. Hier. ad
Evagr. Ep. 85. Clem, ad Corinth. Iren.
iii. 12. iii. 1,3.
Agitur de summa rei Christianas,

£c. Bell, prcef. ad lib. de Pontif, R.
z Est enim revera non simplexerror,
sed perniciosa hseresisnegareB. Petri
primatum a Christo institutum. Bell.
de Pont. R.i. 10.

16.
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Matt.
xvi. God, Thouart Peter,and uponthis rock will I build my church.
18.
Here, say they, St. Peter is declared the foundation, that is,
the sole supremegovernor of the churcha.
To this I answer

:

1. Those words do not clearly signify any thing to their
purpose; for they are metaphorical,and thenceambiguous,or
capable of divers interpretations; whencethey cannot suffice
to ground so main a point of doctrine, or to warrant so huge a
pretence; theseought to stand upon downright, evident, and
indubitable testimony.
It is pretty to observehow Bellarmine proposeththis testimony; bO/ which ivords,saith he, the senseis plain and obvious, that it be understood,that under two metaphorsthe
principate of the ivliole churchwas promised; as if that sense
could be so plain and obviouswhich is couched under two
metaphors,and those not very pat or clear in application to
their

sense.

This
divines,

bot

festly confirmed from that t
t and modern,

h

much

fat ers
diff<

-1

d
ex-

position of thesewords.
Tostat.
in
'Some,saith Abulensis, say that this rock is Peter
Matt.
xvi. otherssay, and better,that it is Christ
otherssay, and yet
qu. 67.
better,that it is the confession
whichPeter makethj]
For someinterpret this rock to be Christ himself, of whom
St.
Paul saith, Otherfoundation can no man lay than that is
Cl or. int *
Jr.

laid, which is Jesus Christ.
St. Austin telleth us in his Retractations, that he often had

expoundedthe words to this purpose,although he did not
absolutely reject that interpretation which made St. Peter
the rock; leaving it to the reader's choicewhich is the most
probablec.
a S. Romana ecclesianullis synodicis
constitutis cseterisecclesiisprselata est,
sed evangelicavoce Domini et Salvatoris nostri primatum obtinuit; Tu es
Petrus (inquiens) &c. P. Gelas.i. Dist.
21. cap. 3. The holy church of Rome
is not preferred before other churches
by any synodical decrees, but has obtained the primacy by the voice of our
Lord and Saviour in the Gospel,saying,

Thouart Peter,&c.

bus metaphoris promissum Petro totius
ecclesiseprincipatum. Bell, de Pont. i.
10.
c Scio me postea ssepissimeexposuisse, ut super hanc Petram intelligeretur quern confessusest Petrus; harum
autem duarum sententiarum quse sit
probabilior eligat lector. Aug. Retr.i.
21. Vide Aug. in Joh. tr. i 24. deVerb,
Dora, in Matt. Serm. 13. Super hanc,

inquit, petramquamconfessus
es,aedi-

Quorum verborum planus et ob- ficabo ecclesiammeam. Aug. in Joh. tr.
vius sensusest, ut intelligatur sub dua- 124. et de Verb. Dom. in Matt. Serm.
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Others (and those most eminent fathers) do take the rock

to be St. Peter's faith, or profession; dUpon the rock, saith
the prince of interpreters,that «s,upon thefaith of his profession; and again,eChrist said that he wouldbuild his church
on Peters confession; and again, (he, or another ancient
writer under his name,) fUpon this rock: he said not upon
Peter; for he did not build his churchupon the man,but upon
his faith.

sOur Lord, said Theodoret,did permit theJirst of the apostles,whoseconfession
he did fix as a prop or foundationof the
church, to be shaken.

[Whence Origen saith, that hevery disciple of Christ is
the rock, in virtue of his agreementwith Peter in that holy
confession.]

This senseevenpopeshaveembraced1.
Others say, kthat as St. Peter did not speak for himself,
but in the name of all the apostles,and of all faithful people,
representingthe pastors and peopleof the church; so correspondentlyour Lord did declare,that he would build his
churchupon suchfaithful pastorsand confessors.
Others dojindeed bv
" the rock understand St. Peter's person, Vide Ria it ' '"

but do not therebyexpound to be meant his being supreme,. }r
governorof the apostles,or of the wholechurch.
27.40.70
The divines, schoolmen, and canonists of the Roman com-

7I>73'

munion do not also agree in exposition of the words; and
13. (torn. TO.) Super hanc petram, id
est, supermeaedificaboecclesiammeam.
Ans. in Matt. xvi. 18.
Tfj irtrpa.
rovreari rfi Triarei
6/j.o\oyias.Chr
¬<f>7)(r¬V
¬TT\
6/uo\oyiav
Ivov.
Chrys. in Joh. i. 50.
'ETT!ravrrj rfj Trerpa,OVKeltrev £trl
rut Herptp' otfre yap frt'rqg
aAA.'67riTi]V iri<TTivrrjv tavrov ¬KK\r)aiav
, Chrys.torn. v. Or. 163.
Super hanc igitur confessionispetram

vestram in petra ecclesiae,hoc est in
confessione B. Petri apostolorum principis solulate. Grey. M. Ep. iii. 33. Persist in the true faith, and establish and
fix your life upon the rock of the church,
that is, upon the confessionof blessed
Peter, the prince of the apostles. Super ista confessionesedificaboecclesiam
meam. Felix III. Ep. 5. Vide NIC. I.
Ep. ii. 6. Joh. VIII. Ep. 76.
Unus pro omnibus loquens, et ecclesisevoce respondens. Cypr. Ep. 55.
One speakingfor all, and answeringin

ecclesiae sedifieatio

the

est

HiL

de TVtn. 6.

name

of the church.

Cui

ecclesiae

8
a.iro(TT6\a)V
rbv irpwrov,ov T^I/ figuram gerenti Dominus ait, Super
&fjio\Qyiav
olov riva.
KpyTrlSa.,
Kcd 0¬jue- hanc- Aug. Ep, 165. To whom, re&
\IQV
ow6x<»/H?-presenting the whole church, our Lord
(re<ra\¬vQrjvat.Theod. Ep. 77.
saith, Upon this rocky&c. Petrus ex
Ilerpa yap iras 6 Xptcrrovjua0rjTr?s,personaomnium apostolorumprofitetur
&c. Orig. in 3Iatt. xvi. p. 275.
Hier. in loc. Peter professesin the perIn vera fide persistite, et vitam son of all the apostles.
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divers of the most learned among them do approvethe interpretation of St. Chrysostom.
Now then, how can so great a point of doctrine be firmly

groundedon a placeof sodoubtfulinterpretation? How can
any one be obliged to understandthe words accordingto their
interpretation, which personsof so good senseand so great
authority do understand otherwise? With what modestycan
they pretend that meaningto be clear, which so perspicacious
eyes could not discern therein ? Why may not I excusably
agreewith St. Chrysostom,or St. Austin, in understandingthe
place? May I not reasonablyoppose their judgment to the
opinion of any modern doctors, deemingBellarmine as fallible
in his conceptionsas one of them ? Why consequentlymayI
not without blame refuse their doctrine, as built upon this
place, or disavowthe goodnessof this proof ?
3. It is very evident, that the apostles themselvesdid not
understand those words of our Lord to signify any grant or
promise to St. Peter of supremacyover them ; for wouldthey
Lukexxii.have contendedfor the chief place, if they had understood
4'
whose it of right was by our Lord's own positive determi3Jarkix.33.
nation? would they have disputedabout a question, which to
their knowledge by their Master was already stated? would
they have troubled our Lord to inquire of him who should be
the greatest in his kingdom, when they knew that our Lord
Matt,
xviii.
had declared his will to make St. Peter viceroy? would the
I§
sons of Zebedeehave been so foolish and presumptuousas to
beg the place, which they knew by our Lord's word and promise fixed on St. Peter ? l would St. Peter, among the rest,
have fretted at that idle overture, whenashe knew the place
by our Lord's immutable purpose and infallible declaration
assuredto him ? And if none of the apostlesdid understandthe
words to imply this Roman sense,who can be obliged so to
understand them ? yea who can wisely, who can safelyso understand them ? for surely they had commonsense,as well as
any man living now ; they had as much advantage as we can
haveto know our Lord's meaning; their ignorancethereforeof
this sensebeing so apparent, is not only a just excusefor not
admitting this interpretation, but a strong bar against it.
1 Matth. xx. 24. 'AKoiHravTtsol SeKar\yava.KTovv. And when the ten heard
it, they were moved with indignation.
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4. This interpretation also doth not well consist with our
Lord's answersto the contests,inquiries,and petitions of his

disciplesconcerning
the point of superiority:for doth he not
(if theRomanexpositions
begood)seemuponthoseoccasions,
not onlyto dissemble
his ownword and promise,but to disavowthem,or thwart them? canwe conceivethat he would in
such a case of doubt forbear to resolve them, clearly to instruct

them, and admonishthem of their duty ?

5. Takingthe rock,astheywouldhaveit, to be the person
of St. Peter, and that on him the church shouldbe built, yet
do not the wordsbeinga rockprobablydenotegovernment;for
\\hat resemblance
is therebetweenbeinga rock anda governor?
at least what assurancecan there be that this metaphorpreciselydoth import that sense,seeingin other respects,upon as
fair similitudes,he might be calledso ?
St. Austin saith, "the apostles
werefoundations,because
their
authority doth support our weakness.

St. Jerome saith, that they nwerefoundations,becausethe
faith of thechurchwasfirst laid in them.
St. asil saith, that ° St. Peter's soul was called the rock, be-

causeit wasfirmly rootedin thefaith, and did holdstiff, without
giving way againsttheblowsof temptation.
Chrysologussaith, that PPeter had his namefrom a rock,
becausehe first merited to found the church by firmness <
faith.

These are fair explications of the metaphor, without any
referenceto St. Peter'sgovernment.

But however
alsoadmittingthis,that beingsucha rockdoth
implygovernment
andpastoralcharge;yet do they(notwithstandingthesegrantsandsuppositions)
effectnothing;for they
cannotprovethe wordsspokenexclusively
in regardto other
apostles,or to import any thing singular to him above or be.

sidethem:he mightbe a governingrock,somight othersbe;
the church might be built on him, so it might be on other
Quaresuntfundamenta
apostoliet piov UeTpov

prophetae,
quiaeorumauctoritas
portat

9 ota rb Trayiws

rfj TTicrrei,
Kalffreppws

intirmitatem nostram. Aug.
'
in Ps.
~ eVsz/SoTftjs
ex¬il/trpbsras e'/cTr
Ixxxvi.
'i/as irkyyas. Bas. in Is. ii. p.
u In illis
erant fimdameuta,ibi pri"

mumpositaestfidesecclesiae.
flier, in
. IxxxvL

0 lU'rpa 8e v

e

y

rov

860.
-^

P Petrusa petranomen
adeptus
est,

quia primusmeruit ecclesiam
fidei firmitate fundare. Chrys. Serm. 53.
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d of each
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Cypr.
F *72 Ep.

St. Cyprian, in his disputeswith pope Stephen, did more
than onceallege this place,yet could he not take them in their
senseto signify exclusively; for he did not acknowledgeany
imparity of power among the apostlesor their successors.He
indeedplainly took thesewords to respectall the apostlesand
their successors;our Lord taking occasionto promisethat to
one, which he intended to impart to all for themselvesand
their successors; uOur Lord, saith he, ordering the honourof
a bishop,and the order of his church,saith to Peter, I say to
thee,$c. Hence through the turns of times and successions,
Et 8e eTrri/b e
VTT

M

Tlerpov
voAiw
TUV
air*?o<rr6\
+* A
\
^
</
_ cavKal IT

V

TT]V
Kal TleVpos, ctp
Kal
ri av Corals
e7r7J77ei\aro6 Kvptos olKo
5Io)avj/ourov rrjs
UtOU
treii/ avrov
¬KK\r](riav. Basil, in Isa.
T&V a7roa"T^Awv,
&c. Orig. in ii, p. 869.
u Dominus noster episcopi honorem,

PetraChristusest,qui donavitapo- et ecclesiee
suserationemdisponens,
dicit
stolis, tit iysi quoquepetrsevo
j Ego tibi dico- Inde per temHier. in Amos ix. 12.

porum et successionum vices episco-

s Dicis super Petrum fnndatur ec- porum ordinatio^et ecclesiseratio declesia,licet id ipsum in alio loco super currit, ut ecclesiasuperepiscoposconomnesapostolos
fiat. //;
ov
stituatur, et omnis actus ecclesiae
per
* 'EKKXtlffla

eosclemprsepositosgubernetur.
ai eVi ry 0e,ue- Ep. 27, et de Unit. EccL

Cypr.
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theordinationof bishops
andthemannerof thechurchdothrun
on, that the churchshouldbesettledupon the bishops,
and every

act of thechurchshouldbegoverned
by thesameprelates:as
therefore he did conceive the church to be built, not on the

popesingularly,but on all the bishops; so he thoughtour
Lord did intend to build his church, not upon St. Peter only,
but on all his apostles.
6. It is not said that the apostles,or the apostolicaloffice,
should be built on him; for that could not be, seeing the apo-

stles were constituted,and the apostolicaloffice was founded,
beforethat promise;the wordsonly thereforecan import, that
accordingto somemeaninghe was a rock, upon which the
church, afterward to be collected, should be built; he was xa

rockof thechurchto bebuilt, as Tertullian speaketh:the words
therefore cannot signify any thing availableto their purpose,
in relation to the apostles.
7. If we take St. Peter himself for the rock, then (as I take

it) the bestmeaningof the words doth import, that our Lord
designedSt. Peter for a prime instrument/ (the first mover,
the most diligent and active at the beginning,the most constant, stiff, and firm) in the support of his truth, and propagation of his doctrine,or conversionof mento the belief of the
gospel; the \vhich is calledbuilding of the church; according
to that of St. Ambrose, or some ancient homilist under his

name,*He is calleda rock,because
hefirst did lay in thenations
thefoundationsof faith: in which regard, as the other apostles
are calledfoundationsof the church,(the church beingfounded

on theirlabours,)somight St.Petersignallybe socalled;who,
as St. Basil saith,allusivelyinterpretingour Saviour'swords,
\for theexcellency
of hisfaith did takeonhim theedifyingof the
ch u rch.

oth he andtheyalsomight be so termed,for that upon
their testimoniesconcerningthe life, death,and resurrectionof

Christthe faith of Christianswasgrounded;as alsoit stands
upontheir convincingdiscourses,
their holy practice,their
x Latuit aliquid Petrumsedificandtenationibusfidei fundamentaposuerit.

ecclesiaepetram dictum.
Prascr. cap. 22.

Tertull. de Ambr. de Sanctis, Serm. 2.
'O Sia Trurreojsinreo

flerpos
*
fv a.-rro<TT6\otsr

»

»

flvr

~9

tavrb
^1"*V~
------ - ^

XpiffTdv. Chrys. Peter first of Bas. contra Eunom. lib. 2. Petra eedifi-

all the apostles
preached
Christ.
candseecclesiae.Tertult. de Frascr.
z Petra dicitur eo quod primus in cap.22.
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This interpretation plainly doth agree with matter of fact

andhistory; whichis the bestinterpreterof right or privilege
in such cases; for we may reasonablyunderstandour Saviour
to have promisedthat, which in effect we see performed; so

btkeeventsheweth,
thechurchwasbuilt on him,that is by him,
saith

Tertullian.

But this sensedoth not imply any superiorityof poweror
dignity granted to St. Peter above his brethren ; however it

may signify an advantagebelongingto him, and deserving
especialrespect; as St. Chrysostomnotably doth set out in
these words ; *Although
John,' although
"/
«/ James,
' althouqh
*7 PauL~

althoughany otherwhoever
mayappearperforming great matters;
he yet doth surpassthemall, whodid precedethemin liberty of
speech,
and openedthe entrance,and gaveto them,as to a river
carried with a huge stream, to enter with great ease: doing
this, as,I say, it might signify his being a rock of the church,
so it denoteth an excellencyof merit, but not a superiority in
P

8. It may also be observed,that St. Peter, bef< t
i

Matt.x. 2.

f t
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d

Lord.
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v.69.
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speak
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y report h

d byhisbehaviour,
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to be th

mouth and spokesman;when,&notbeingunmindful of liis place,
saith St. Ambrose, lie did act a primacy; a primacy,
addeth
j
that father, of confession,
not of honour; offaith, not of order :
his primacy therefore(such as he had) cannot well be founded
on this place,he beingaforepossessed
of it, and,as St. Ambrose
conceived,exercising it at that time.
II. They allege the next words of our Lord, spoken in se-

quel upon the sameoccasion,To theewill I give thekeysof
l> Sic enim exitus docet, in ipso ecclesia extructa est, id est per ipsum, &c.
Tert. de Pudic. cap. 21.
c K&J/ 3Io)aj/^r?y5
, K&Z'
&\\OS 6(TTi<TOVV
rt TTOIWV
(fiaivyrcU)aird
ovros
'i, 6 7rpoo5o7roz7]a"as Trj

8ov$avrois KaOd-rrep
y pev/jLan/xer^ 7to\\TJsafieiaseTreirr, &c. Chrys. torn. v. Or. 59.
d Loci non immemor sui primatum
egit;
primatum confessionis, non
honoris ; fidei, non ordinis. Amir, de
Incam. cap. 4.
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thekingdomof heaven
; that is, say they,thesupreme
power
overall the churchf; for he, say they, that hath the keys is
master

of the house.

To this testimonywemayapplydiversof the sameanswers
which weregiven to the former; for,

1. Thesewordsare figurate,andthereforenot clearenough
to prove their assertion.

. They do admit, and havereceived,variousinterpretations.

3. It is evident,that the apostlesthemselvesdid not understand thesewords as importing a supremacyover them; that
St.Peter himself did not apprehendthis sense; t t our I
upon occasioninviting to it, did not take noticeof his prom
accordingthere
4. The words,/ will give thee,cannotanywisebe assuredt
b
fotl
,ppropriatedto h
B
d (asa verylearnedman of t
teth)
Peter I will
e keys; but:he said not, I will g
h n to 1
t g therefore can b
ded f:
m to t

P

5. The fathers d
e sain

ffi

t

t

postlesdid

T&.

h Are, saith Origen,the keysof the kingdomof heavengiven
by the Lord to Peter alone,and shall noneother of the blessed
onesreceivethemcf But if this, I will give theethe keys
the kingdom of heaven, be common, liow also are not all the

thingscommonwhichwerespokenbefore,or are addedas spoken
fo Peter ?

St. Jeromesaysin express
words,that all ' theapostles
did
receive keysof thekingdomof h
f PerclavesdatasPetro intelligimus
is -n-pos
Tltrpov
summampotestaternin omneineccle- Orig. in Matt. xvi. p. -275.

siam. Bdl. dePont.i. 3.
Dixit

Petro,, Dabo tibi

claves;

at

i QuodPetrodicitur,"apostolis
dici-

tur.

Antbr.

in Psal. xxxviii.

What is

non dixit, Dabo tibi soli. Rigalt. in said to Peter, is said to the apostles.
Epist*
*m" _ FirmiL
^HP^
" *
Licet id ipsum in alio loco super omnes
SiSovrai apostolos fiat, et cuncti claves regni

virbrov Kvpiovat K\eTSe5
rijs ra>voupai/o)i/
/BacnAeias,
Kal ovSelserepos
fj.aKapi(A>v
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accipiant.Hier. in Jov* i. 14.
Though the samething in another
placeis doneuponall the apostles,
and
all receivethe keys of the kingdomof
heaven.
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He, saith Optatus,did alonereceivethekeysof thekingd*
(which were) to becommunicated
to the rest; that
Rigalt
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So that in these words nothing singular was promisedor
granted to St. Peter; although it well may be deemeda singular mark of favour, that what our Lord did intend to bestow

on all pastors, that he did anticipately promiseto him ; or, as
the fathers say, to the church and its pastors in him. In
which respectwe may admit those words of pope Leo I.P
7. Indeed

divers of the

fathers

do conceive

the words

spokento St. Peter, not as a single person,but as a reprek Claves regni coelorumcommunicandas cseteris solus accepit. Opt. lib. 7.
Communicandascseterisdixit, quas ipse
Christus communicaturus erat et cseteris. Rigalt. in Cypr. de Un. Eccl.
Ei y&pK.a.1
irpbs Ylerpovpbvov
TO
ffoL,aA.A(iKal Tr rots airocrToActs SeSorat. Theoph. in loc.
m 'O TCtS/C\6?S¬X»^
ovpavuv
Chrys. in Praef. Evang. Joh.
n Clavesintelligit verbum Dei, evangelium Christi. Rigalt. in Cyp Ep. 73.
o Episcopi
quos constat essevicarios Christi, et clavigerosregni coelorum.
Cone. Comp. apud Bin. t. vi. p. 361.

P Transivit quidem in apostolos alios
vis istius potestatis, sed non frustra uni
commendatur quod omnibus intimetur.
Petro ergo singulariter hoc creditur,
quia cunctis ecclesiserectoribus Petri
forma proponitur. Leo /. in Nat. Petri
et Pauli. Serm. 2. The efficacy of this
power passedindeed upon all the apostles ; yet was it not in vain, that what
was intimated to al!5 was commended
to one. Therefore this is committed
singly to Peter, becausePeter's pattern
and example is propounded to all the
governors of the church.
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apostles ; as a
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after

the resurrection.

If therefore the keys of the kingdom of heavendo import
supremepower,then eachapostlehad supremepower.
9- If we should grant (that which nowise can be proved)
that somethingpeculiarly belongingto St. Peter is implied in
those words,it can only be this, that he should be a prime
man in the work of preachingand propagating the gospel,
and conveyingthe heavenlybenefitsof it to believers; which
is an opening
of the kingdom of heaven; accordingto what
*
Tertullian excellently saith of him: TSo,saith he, the event
teacheth,
the churchwas built in him, that is, by him ; he did
initiate the key; seewhich,Ye menof Israel, hearthesewords,
Jesusof Nazareth,a man approvedof God amongyou, &c.
He, in fne, in the baptismof Christ,did unlockthe entranceto
thekingdomof heaven,
In B. Petro claves regni coelorum omnesapostolosecclesisecatholicsepercuncti suscepimus sacerdotes. Ambr. de

sonas sustinet Petrus; huic enim eccle-

Ecclesiaqusefundatur in
Christo, clavesab eo regni coelorumaccepit, id est, potestatemligandi solvendique peccata. A up. tract. 124. in Joh.
Vid. tract. 50. The church, which is
foundedupon Christ, receivedfrom him
the keys of the kingdom of heaven,i. e.
the power of binding and loosing sins,
In typo unitatis Petro Dominus dedit
potestatem
Aug. de Bap. iii. 17.
Our Lord gave the power to Peter, as
a type of unity.
irpoo-wircp
rov Kopufyaiov KOUrots Ao/TToIs
TWV
rj

size claves regni coe
datse sunt,
cum
un
-. Aug. de
Aff* Chr. cap. xxx. in Ps. cviii. Not
without cause does Peter among the
res of the apostles sustain the person
of the catholic church; for to this
church are the keys of the kingdom of
heavengiven, when they are given unto
Peter.
Sic enim exitus docet,in ipso ecclesia extructa est, id est, per ipsum; ipse
clavem imbuit; vide quani, A^iri Israelitge, auribus mandatequsedico, Jesum

roiavrr] e£ovcriaSeSorai. Phot. Cod. 280.

Nazarenum virum a Deo vobis destina-

Surh authority was given to the rest of turn, &c. Ipse denique primus in Christi
the apostles in the person of him who baptismo reseravit aditum coelestisregwas the chief.

Non sine causa inter

ni, &c. Tert. de Pud. 21.
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10. It seemeth absurd that

St. Peter

should exercise the

power of the keys in respectto the apostles: for did he open

the kingdomof heavento them,whowereby our Lord long
before

admitted

into

it ?

11. In fine, our Lord (as St. Luke relateth it) did say to
Luke
v.
10.St. Peter, and probably to him first, Fear not,from henceforth
Matt.
iv.
thou shalt catchmen: might it hencebe inferred that St. Pete

had a peculiaror solefacultyof catchingmen? why might it
not by as good a consequenceas this, wherebythey would appropriate to him this opening faculty ? Many such instances
might in like manner be used.
III. They producethose words of our Saviour to St. Peter,
Feedmy sheep; that is, in the Roman interpretation, Be thou
universalgovernorof my church.
To this allegation I answer:
1. From words which truly and properly might have been
said to any other apostle, yea, to any Christian pastor whatever, nothing can be concludedto their purpose,importing a
peculiar duty or singular privilege of St. Peter.
. From indefinite words a definite conclusion(especiallyin
matters of this kind) may not be inferred : it is said, Do thou
feed my sheep;it is not said, Do thou alonefeed all my sheep:
this is their arbitrary gloss, or presumptuousimprovementof
the text; without succourwhereofthe words signify nothing
to their purpose,so far are they from sufficiently assuring so
vast a pretence: for instance,when St. Paul doth exhort the
bishops at Ephesusto feed the churchof God; may it thence
be collected, that eachof them was an universal governor of
Actsxx.-28.
the whole church, which Christ had purchasedwith his own
Hood ?

3. By these words no new power is (assured]
ranted or instituted by our Lord s; for the apostles before
this had their warrant and authority consignedto them, when
our Lord did inspire them, and solemnlycommissionatethem,
Johnxx.2i.
saying, As the Father did send me, so I sendyou: to which
commissionthesewords (spokenoccasionally,before a few of
the disciples)did not add or derogate. At most the words do
o jJikv ^877 Trpos TTJZ/ordained to the holy apostleship to0eia.i>aTrooToAV6/j.ovrots erepots/j.adij- gether with the rest of the disciples.
UfTpos. Cyril, in loc. Peter was
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only, as St.Cyril saith,renewtheformergrantof apostleship,
after his great offenceof denyingour Lord1.
4. These words do not

seem institutive

power,but rather only admonit or
pyng no
but th p
mbent on St. Peter, up

or collative

of

hortat t duty
mmonduty, bef

p

d

tageousseason,
that he shouldeffectuallydischargethe office
which

our Lord

had committed

to him.

Our Lord, I say, presently before his departure,when his
wordswerelike to havea strong impressionon St. Peter, doth
earnestlydirect and warn him to expressthat specialardency
of affection, which he observed in him, in an answerable care

to perform his duty of feeding; that is, of instructing, guiding, edifying,in faith and obedience,those sheepof his ; that
is, those believers, who should be converted to embrace his

religion, as everhe shouldfind opportunity11.
5. The sameofficecertainly did belongto all the apostles,
St.J jrome speaketh,v^ceretheprincesof our discipline,
d chiefI

vocat

he Ch

d a comm

nne;

d

eir

t

d to go unto the lostMatt.x. 6.

f thehouse
ofIsrael,thatwerescattered
abroadlikesh ix.36.
Jt
hepherd; they bef<
Lord
enjoined to
h II nations the doct
Christ:

d precepts of

them into the fold, to feed them wit

g

d

truction, to guide and govern their converts with good d
pline; hence,WAII of th
St. Cyp
lith, wen hep
herds; ut
flock did appearone,which
fed by th apo
stieswith
"9
6. Neither c< d St. Peter's chargebe more extensive,th

wasthat of th th post
theyh; a g iral and
mited care of the wholechurch; that
ding to
t
pacityand opportunity,nonebeingexempted
from it
h
toral

ded
offices f<
St rov

t

ra api/iafj.ovyavavewins
Sofe&npairofrroXris
avr
voeircu.Cyril, ibid.

w

ft leir dischargingpas-

th ern.

ns

he preachedChrist.

v Principes discipline nostrse,et
Christian!dogmatisduces. Hier. in
Jovin. i.

u Paulusapostolus
bonipastorisimw Pastoressunt omnes9sed grex
plebatofficium,quandoChristumprse- unus ostenditur,qui ab apostolisomdicabat.Aug. in Joh. tr. 47. Paulful- nibus unanimi consensione
pascatur.
filled the officeof a goodpastor,when Cypr. de TTn.EccL
H

20.
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*They were oecumenical
rulers, as St. Chrysostomsaith,
appointed
cities, but all

God) who did not receive several nations or
tliem in common were intrusted with the

world.

Hence particularly St. Chrysostomcalleth St. John Ya pillar of the churchesoverthe world; arid St. Paul, an apostleof
the world; who had the care,not of onehouse,but of cities and
nations,and of the wholeearth; who undertookthe world, and
governedthe churches;on whom the wholeworld did look,and
on whosesoul the care of all the churcheseverywheredid hang;
into whose hands were delivered the earth, and the sea, the in-

habitedand uninhabitedparts of the world.
And could St. Peter have a larger flock committed to him?
could this charge,Feed my sheep,more agree to him, than to
those, who no less than he were obliged to feed all Christian
people every where?
1. The words indeedare applicable to ail Christian bishops
and governorsof the church; accordingto that of St. Cyprian
to pope Stephen himself; 2We beingmany shepherdsdofeed
oneflock) and all the sheep Christ: for they are styled
pastors; they, in terms as indefinite as those in this text, are
Actsxx.28.exhorted to feed the church of God, which he hath purchased
with his own blood; to them (as the fathers commonly suppose) this injunction doth reach, our Lord, when he spake
thus to St. Peter, intending to lay a charge on them all to
expresstheir love and piety toward him in this way, by feeding his sheepand peoplea.
t>Which sheep,saith St. Ambrose, and whichflock, not only
rov
59
oi avnJo'ToAorizpxovres OVK tQvos
/cal TT

rb
IlaGAos 5e
OtKOV/jL-

aAAa iravrss
"rfyvoiKov/nevrii'efjurt- ao'tK-nrov.Chrys. torn. viii. p. 39.
. Chrys. torn. viii. p. 115.
Pastores multi sumus,unum tamen
Y 'O (TTV\OS Kara rfyv
gregem, et oves Christ! universaspasciChrys. Prsef. Comment, ad mus- Cypr. Ep. 67. ad P. Stcph*
Joh. Kal yap
ID rvs
rrj$ oLKQVLiei>7is
oiK
aTTorrToAov a Quanto magis
masris debent usque
uscn ad
"^i/. Chrys. in i Cor. ix. 2, OUTOS
6 OVK mortem pro veritate oertare, et usque
Kal
ad sanguinem adversus peccatum, quioicas
, aAAa Kal 7roAea?y5
e&v$>v>
Kal 6\oK\-fipovrr^s
bus ovesipsas pascendas,hoc est doceny&v* Chrys. in Cor. xi. 28. das regendasque committit. Aug. in
o\KoviJi¬VT]s
Travis Joh. tract. 123. How much more ought
Kal SitKvfiepva ras ¬KK\7i<rias.Chrys. they to contend for the truth even unto
torn. viii. p. 115
-aaa death, and against sin even unto blood,
y avror ^jSAdrcv. al
r&v to whom he committeth his sheepto be
v r^y 7?js e3K/cA7j<naii>
TT]Sfaelvov fed, that is, to be taught and governed.
, Chrys. tom.v.
Quas oves, et quem gregem non
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thenSt. Peter did receive,but also with him all wepriests did
receive it.

C0ur Lord, saith St. Chrysostom,did commit his sheepto
Peter,and to thosewhichcameafter him; that is, to all Christ-

ian pastors,asthe scopeof his discourse
sheweth.
d When it is said to Peter, saith St. Austin, it is said to all,
Feed my sheep.

And we,saith St. Basil, are taughtthis (obedienceto supe-

riors) ly Christhimselfconstituting
St.Peterpastorafter himselfof thechurch,(for, Peter,saithhe^dostthoulovememore
than these?Feed my sheep
;) and conferringto all pastorsand
teacherscontinuallyafterward an equalpower (of doing so) ;

whereof
it is a sign,that all do in like mannerbind and do
loose as he.

St. Austin compriseth all these considerationsin those
wordsf.

How could these great mastersmore clearly expresstheir
mind, that our Lord in those words to St. Peter did inculcate

a duty nowisepeculiar to him, but equallytogether with him
belongingto all guides of the church; in such
sucn manner, as
when a master doth press a duty on one servant, he doth
thereby admonishall his servants of the like duty? whence
St. Austin

saith, sthat

St. Peter in that case did sustain the

personof thechurch; that which was spokento him belonging
to all its members,especiallyto his brethren the clergy.
was, saith Cyril, a lessonto teachers,that they cannot
solum tune B. suscepit Petrus, sed ct
cum eo nos suscopirausoznnes. Ambr.
tie Sacerd. 2.
c Ta irp6$ara, & TO>rierpy, tealro7s

stoli pastores,et boiii episcopipastores.
Aug. in Joh. tract. 47. And indeed,
brethren, that which a pastor is, he
gave also to his members; for both

' e/ce<Vov
6*x«{purc<Chrys.de Sa- Peterwasa pastor,and Paul a pastor,
cerd.T.
and the rest of the apostleswere pasCumdicitur Petro,ad oninesdici- tors, andgoodbishopsarepastors.
tur, Pasceores meas. Aug. de Agoiie

Ut ergo Petrus quando ei dictum

"^ in figura
^^^.^^f persoE
est, Tibi daboclaves,
e Ka)TOUTOU
Trap*
auroCXpioTot;
Trai- nam gestabatecclesise,
sic et quandoei

Christ. 30. ^-

TIerpov TroijueVa
/zed' eavr&y dictum est, Pasce oves meas, ecclesise

TT}S
fottAiftficcs
, Herpe,yap quoquepersonamin tigura gestabat.
<f>r](rlf
<pL\¬?$
/ueirXeov
TOVTCW
;
Aug. in Ps. cviii. Ov irpbs Iep4asSe
ra 7rp6/3ard
/LLOV*
Kaliraort TOS
TOUTO
/x<Ji/ov
efp7?Tai,
aAAa/calTrpbs
e'/caO'tKal 5f8a<rKaAois tvyv Trap- 0"TOV
rwv Kal
6%01/Tos
^ovcriav Kal rovrov
/
Chrys.in Matt xxiv.
airavras
Or. 77. This was not spoken to those

Bas,Const.Mon. cap.22.

priests only, but to everyone of us,

Et quidem, fratres, quod pastor est, who have the care even of a little flock
dedit et membris suis ; nam et Petrus

pastor, et Paulus pastor, et cseteriapo-

committed to us.

h

8e ^vcctris5ia TWS
H
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otherwise
pleasethe Arch-pastor
of all^ than by taking c
e welfare of therational sheep.
8. Hence it followeth,

that the sheep, which our S

biddethSt.Peterto feed,werenot the apostles,
whowerehii
^low-shepherds,designedto feed others, and needingnot t(
be fed by him; but the commonbelievers,or people of God
;.v. 2. which St. Peter himself doth call the flock of God; Feed,

saith he to his fellow-elders,
theflock of God,whichis among
TOL.i8.you;and St. Paul, Take heed thereforeunto yourselves,and
II theflock, over which the Holy Ghosthath madey
seers.

9. Take feeding for what you please; for teaching, for
guiding; the apostleswere not fit objects of it, who wereimmediately taught and guided by God himself.
Hence we may interpret that saying of St. Chrysostom,
which is the most plausibleargument they can allegefor them,
that our Lord, in sayingthis, did commit to St. Peter a charge
(or presidency) over his brethren'; that is, he made him a
pastor of Christian people,as he did others; at least, if i\
orao-iaT&VaSeAc/xSu
be referred to the apostles, it must not
signify authority over them, but at most a primacy of order
among them ; for that St. Peter otherwise should feed them,

St.Chrysostom
couldhardlythink, who presentlyafter saith,
that ^seeingthe apostleswere to receivethe administration
the wholeworld, they oughtnot afterward to converse
with one
another;for that would surely havebeena great damageto the
world.

10. But they, forsooth, must have St. Peter solely obliged
to feed all Christ's sheep; so they did imposeupon him a vast
and crabbed province; a task very incommodious,or rather
impossiblefor him to undergo. How could he in duty be
obliged, how could he in effect be able, to feed so many flocks
of Christian peoplescatteredabout in distant regions,through
all nations under heaven? He, poor man, that had so few
helps, that had no officers or dependents,nor wealth to mainTrpoK¬i[jt.eva)v
tlcrfiifiiriKs Oewpias,&s OVK
&z/¬T¬po>$
euape(rT7](retej/
Tty ir&vTtovapX^oi^vij ¬i fify TTJS
T&V\oyiKcovTrpoftdrcav fvpua-rlaS) KOIrrjs ¬is rb ey efj/at
iroioivTO(ppovricia.Cyril, ibid.
r^jv irpoffracriavrcav a. Chrys. in Joh, xxi. 15. Tfyv

In ver. 21.
k 'E-TretSaj'yap ¬/j.¬\Aovrri$ OIKOV/J.G^775r^v firtrpoTrrjvavadf£a<r6ai,OVK
crUjUTreTrAe'xflai
\onrbv aAA^Aois'i} yap
/ue^aArjTOVTO
rrj oiKOvfjLtvr)
yeyovefafjiia
Ibid. ver. 2
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tain them, wouldhave been muchput to it to feed the sheep
in Britain and in Parthia; unto infinite distraction of thoughts
sucha chargemust needshaveengagedhim.
ut for this their great championhath a fine expedient;
1St. Peter, saith he, did feed Christ's wholeflock, partly
himself,partly by others; so that, it seemeth,the other apostles were St. Peter's curates, or vicars and deputies.

This

indeedwere an easyway of feeding; thus, although he had
slept all his time, he might havefed all the sheepunder heaven; thus any man as well might have fed them. But this
mannerof feeding is, I fear, a later invention,not known so
soonin the church; and it might then seemnear as absurd to
be a shepherd,as it is now (in his own account) to be a just
man by imputation; that would be a kind of putative pastorage, as this a putative righteousness.However, the apostles,
I dare say, did not take themselvesto be St. Peter's surrogates,but challengedto themselvesto be accountedtheminis-1 Cor.iv.

ters,thestewards,
theambassadors
of Christhimself;fromwhom* 8°r'v'20
immediately they received their orders, in whose name
.

" Tit

acted,to whomthey constantlyrefer their authority, without
taking the least notice of St.Peter, or intimating any depend-

i. 3 &c.

'

ence on him.

It was thereforeenoughfor St.Peter that he had authority
restrainedto no place; but might, as he found occasion,preach
the gospel,convert, confirm,guide Christians every where to
truth and duty: nor can our Saviour'swordsbe forced to signify more.

In fine, this (togetherwith the precedenttestimonies)must
not be interpreted so as to thwart practice and history; according to which it appeareth,that St. Peter did not exercise
sucha power,and thereforeour Lord did not intend to confer
such an one uponhim.
IV. Further, in confirmationof their doctrine,they do drawP.LeoIX.
forth a wholeshoal of testimonies,
containing
divers preroga?§'
*' ,
7
o
r
o
Ad ejusdem
tives, as they call them, of St. Peter, which do, as they sup-primatus
pose,imply this primacy; so very sharpsightedindeed

are,that in everyremarkableaccidentbefallinghim, in everyBeii.i.17.
i Respondeo,
S. Petrumpartim per cumgregem,,
ut sibi imperatumeratpa-

se, partim per alios universum Domini-

visse

. Bell, de Pont. R. i. 16.
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action performed by him, or to him, or about him, they
descry some argument or shrewd insinuation of his pre
nence; especiallybeing aided by the glossesof somefanciful
expositor. From the changeof his name; from his walking
on the sea; from his miraculous draught of fish; from our
Lord's praying for him, that his faith should not fail, and
bidding him to confirm his brethren; from our Lord's ordering him to pay the tribute for them both; from our Lord
first washinghis feet, and his first appearingto him after tl
surrection ; from the prediction of his martyrdom; from
k personsbeing cured by his shadow; from his sentencin
Ananiasand Sapphirato death; from his preachingto C
from its being said that he passedthrough all; from his bein
prayed for by the church; from St. Paul's going to visit him;
rom these passages,I say, they deduce or confirm his authority. Now in earnest,is not this stout argumentI Is it
not egregiousmodesty for such a point to allege such proc
What causemay not be countenancedby such rare fetches?
Who would not suspectthe weaknessof that opinion, which is
fain to use such forces in its maintenance? In fine, is it honest

or conscionabledealing, so to wrest or play with the holy
scripture, pretending to derive thence proofs, where there is
no show of consequence
?
To be even with them, I might assert the primacy of St.
John, and to that purposemight allegehis prerogatives,(which
deed may seemgreater than those of St. Peter;) namely
Johnxiii. that he was the beloveddisciple,that he leaned on our Lord^s

24.

breast;that St.Peter,not presuming
to askourLorda question, desiredhim to do it, as having a more soecialconfid
/ith our Lord; that St. John did higher serviceto the church,
nd all posterity, by writing not only more Epistles, but also
, most divine Gospel,and a sublime prophecy concerningthe
tate of the churchm;

that

St. John did outrun Peter, and

camefirst to the sepulchre,(in which passagesuch acute de
viserswould find out marvellous significancy;) that St. Join
was a virgin; that he did outlive all the apostles,(and thenci
was most fit to be universal pastor;) that St. Jerome, com
m Infinita futurorum mysteria continentem. Hier.
teries of future things.

Containing infinite mys-
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paringPeterandJohn,dothseemto preferthe latter; for
nPeter,saithhe,wasan apostle,
andJohnwasan apostle
; but
Peterwasonlyan apostle
; Johnbothan apostle
andan evangelist, and alsoa prophet;-and, saith he, thatI mayin brief
speech
comprehend
manythings,andshewwhatprivilegebelongethto John-yea, virginityin John; by ourLord a virgin, his
motherthevirgin,is commended
to thevirgin disciple. ThusI
might by prerogatives
andpassages
verynotableinfer the superiorityof St.John to St.Peter,in imitationof their reasoning ; but I amafraidtheywouldscarcebe at the troubleto
answerme seriously,but wouldthink it enoughto sayI trifled:
whereforelet it sufficefor me in the samemanner to put off
those levities

of discourse.

V. Theyarguethis primacyfrom the constantplacingSt.
Peter's namebeforethe other apostles,in the cataloguesand
narrations concerninghim and them.
To this I answer:

1. That this order is not so strictly observed,as not to admit someexceptions; for St. Paul saith, that James,Cephas,
Gal.ii. 9.
and John,knowing the grace given unto him-so it is commonlyread in the ordinary copies,in the text of ancient commentators, and in old translations; and, WhetherPaul, whetheri Cor.iii.

Apollos,whetherCephas,
saith St. Paul again; and,As the c
i Cor. ix 5
apostles,
and the brethrenof the Lord, and Cephas;said,Philip
th St. John, was of Bethsaida,the city of Andrew andJohn1.45
Ll*

d Clemens Alexandrinus

in Eusebius

saith,

that

heLord, afterhisresurrection,
delivered
thespecialknoicledg
to JamestheJust, and to John, and to Peter; postponing
St. Peter, as perhapsconceivinghim to have less of sublime
revelationsimparted to him : that order therefore is not so
punctually constant.
In the ApostolicalConstitutions,St. Paul and St. Peter be-

i ig inducedjointlyprescribingorders,they begin,I Paul, and
5mdoappoint:solittle ambitiousor curiousof preced
theyrepresented
0a
- Const.
Apost,
viii.
33

n Petrusapostolusest, et Joannes virginitas; a Dominovirsinematervir-

apostolus, maritus et virgo ; sed Petrus
apostolustantum, Joannes et apostolus ibid.
"ft^ i.evangelista
.wugtiioia cv
et pjufiiieia,
propheta,ixi:.
&c. siitr.
flier. i.n
in

Jovin.
i.^Ivrt«
14.
Et
«j>*
/ »j\ t V*\
>^*»y^
*-M
*^^ ut brevi sermone
* multa
* *

udatur. H

o 'iaK(fi^
«*
laK&pff) rep
r$ OtKcuw
StKai?
' wai
/fat ' Ia>aj>i/rj

Uerpca
uera
TraoeSvKf
*
^
0 Jrhv avacrracriv
-*-"

("oinprehendam,
doceamque
cujusprivi- yv&viv6 Kvptos. Euseb.Hist. ii. i.
legii sit Joannes, imo in Joanne
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ut it being indeedso constant, as not to seemcasual,I

further say,that position of namesdoth not arguedifference

of degree,or superiorityin power; anysmalladvantage
of
age,standing,merit, or wealth,servingto ground suchprecedence,
ascommonexperience
doth shew.
3. We formerly did assignother sufficientand probable
causes
whySt.Peterhadthis place. Sothat this is no cogent
reason.

VI. Further, (and this indeedis far their most plausible
argumentation,) they allege the titles and elogies given to

St. Peter by the fathers; who call him t^apyov,(the prince,)
* Chrys.
torn. v. Or.

'iov, (the ringleader,) Ke<£aA.r)r,
(the head,) * irpoebpov,

59.Chrys.
(thepresident,)
apyyyov,
(thecaptain,)
irporiyopov,
(theproloin
Joh.xxi.cutor,) TTp&ToorTaTrjv,
(the foreman,)
, (the warden,)
Cypr. cont. y
,
(the
/,
""
choice,
",
.
or
egregious
.
apostle,)
..IN
Jul.ix.(p. «j«ptroi; TO>V
325-)
.
majorem,
(the
greater,
or
grandee
among
them,)
primum,
(the
Aug. Ep. xi. « ,
.
,!
x
,9.
first, or prime
apostle.)
i
To theseand the like allegations I answer:
1. Plf we should say, that we are not accountablefor every
hyperbolical flash or flourish occurring in the fathers,
being well known that they in their encomiastic speeches,as
orators are wont, following the heat and gaiety of fancy, do
sometimesoverlash,) we should have the pattern of their
greatest controvertists to warrant us; for Bellarmine doth
put off their testimonies by saying, that they do nsometimes
speakin way of excess,
lessproperly, lesswarily, so as to need
benignexposition,&c. as bishop Andrews sheweth; and it is a
Tort.Tort,commonshift of cardinal Perron, whereof you may seedivers
p- 338.
Daill.de Us. instancesallegedby M. Daille.
P.lib.i.
Which observationis especiallyapplicable to this case; for
cap. 6. p.
that
eloquent men do never more exceedin their indulgenceto
158. (et p.
fancy, than in the demonstrative kind, in panegyrics,in their
commendationsof persons; and 1 hope they will embracethis

way of reckoningfor thoseexpressions
of popeLeo, sounding
so exorbitantly, that St.Peter was by our Lord ^assumed
into
P The truth is, the best arguments of

the papistsin other questionsare some
nourishesoforators,speaking
hyperbolirally and heedlessly.
q Perexcessum
loqui. Bell, deMiss.
ii. 10.minusproprie,iii. 4. benignaexpositioneopushabere.deAmiss.Gr. iv.

12. minus caute. de Purg. i. n.

r Nunc enim in consortiumindividuseunitatis assumptumid quod ipse
erat voluit nominari. P. LeoI. Ep. 89.
Nihil a bonorumfonteDeoin quenquam
sinePetri participation transire.P.Leo
deAssumpt.sua. Serm.3.
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consortship
of his individual unity; and that nothingdid pass

uponanyfrom God,thefountain of goodthings,withoutthe
participation of Peter.
. We mayobserve,that such turgid elogiesof St. Peter
are not found in the more ancient

fathers ; for Clemens

Romanus,Irenseus,ClemensAlexandrinus,Tertullian, Origen,
Cyprian,Firmilian
whenthey mention St. Peter, do speak
more temperatelyand simply,accordingto the current notions
and traditions of the church in their time ; using indeedfair
terms of respect,but not suchhigh strains of courtship,about
him. But they are found in the latter fathers, who being
men of wit and eloquence,
and affecting in their discoursesto
vent thosefaculties,did speakmoreout of their own invention
and fancy.

Whence, accordingto a prudent estimation of things in
sucha case,the silenceor sparingnessof the first sort is of
more considerationon the one hand, than the speech,how
free soever,of the latter is on the other hand : and we may
rather supposethose titles do not belongto St. Peter because
the first do not give them, than that they do becausethe
other are so liberal in doing it.
Indeed if we consultthe testimoniesof this kind allegedby
the Romanists,who with their utmost diligencehaveraked all
ancient writings for them, it is strangethat they cannot find
any very ancient ones; that they can find so few plausible
ones; that they are fain (to makeup the number) to produce
so many,which evidentlyhave no force or pertinency; being
only commendations
of his apostolicaloffice,or of his personal
merits, without relation to others.

3. We say, that all those terms or titles which they ui
are ambiguous,and applicableto any sort of primacy or preeminency; to that which we admit, no less than to that which

we refuse; as by instancesfrom good authors,and from common use, might easilybe demonstrated; so that from them
nothing can be inferred advantageous
to their cause.
Cicero calleth Socrates prince of the philosophers; and

Sulpitius,
princeof all lawyers:
wouldit not be rid
henceto infer, that Socrateswas a sovereigngovernorof th
philosophers,or Sulpitius of the lawyers? The same grea

"^^

Deor.lib.ii.
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speakercallethPompeysprinceof thecity in all men'sjudgment:
doth he meanthat he did exercisejurisdiction over the city?
Actsxxiv Tertullus calleth St. Paul
v, a ringleader of the
sectof theNazarenes; and St. Basil calleth Eustathius SebasnpcoToo-Tatenus,foreman of the sectof thePneumatomachi:did Tertul-

''lus meanthat St.Paul had universaljurisdictionoverChrist. Bas.

-ians? or St. Basil, that Eustathius was sovereignof those

Ep»74. heretics?
So neither did prince of theapostles,
or any equivalentterm,
in the senseof thosewho assignedit to St. Peter, import authority over the apostles,but eminencyamong them in worth,
in merit, in apostolicalperformances,or at most in order of
precedence.
Suchwords are to be interpreted by the state of things, not
the state of things to be inferred from them ; and in understanding them we should observethe rule of Tertullian1.
4. Accordingly the fathers sometimesdo explain those elogies signifying them to import the specialgifts and virtues of
St.Peter, wherein he did excel; so Eusebius calleth St. Peter

Euseb. themostexcellentand great apostle,whofor his virtue waspro-

Hist.ii.14.locutor

"erest.

5. This answer is thoroughly confirmed from hence; that
eventhose who give those titles to St. Peter, do yet expressly
affirm other apostlesin power and dignity equal to him.
Who doth give higher elogiesto him than St.Chrysostom?
yet doth he assert all the apostlesto be supreme,and equalin
dignity; and particularly he doth often affirm St. Paul to be
DP,equal in honour to St. Peter, as we before shewed.
The like we declared of St. Jerome, St. Cyril, &c. And as
for St.Cyprian, who did allow a primacy to St.Peter, nothing
can be more evident than that he took the other apostlesto be
equalto him in power and honour.
The like we may conceiveof St. Austin, who, having cares Quern omnium judicio longe principera essecivitatis videbat
prncpern orbis terra virum
Cic. pro

than to the sound of the word. Ov yap
^
£as T}]
Trapatpovvrai*a\\a
fjiaXXov
£
¬CLVT1]V

Domo sna.

eAjcowa ju,eraj8aAAei. Athan.

t Malo te ad sensum rei quam ad
sonum vocabuli exerceas. Tert. adv.
Prax. cap. 3. T had rather you would
apply yourself to the senseof the thing,

adv. Ar. (p. 373.) For words do not
take away
^f the nature of things,
-^^- but the
nature rather changes the words, and
draws them to itself.

Orat. iii.
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fully perused ose t
f St. Cyp
d q tly
gingthem,doth nevercontradictthat his sentiment
Even popeGregoryh
If acknowledgedSt. Pet not to
ave been proj y th
d, but only u thefirst m her of
<'l ch
II beingmemb
h
under
one heat

6. If pope Leo I, or any other ancient pope, do seemto
meanfurther,we mayreasonablyexcept against their opinion,

as being singular,and proceeding
from partial affectionto
their see; suchaffectionhaving influenceon the mind of the
wisest men; according to that certain maxim of Aristotle,
Every man is a badjudge in his own case.
7. The ancients,when their subject doth allure them, do
adorn other apostleswith the like titles, equalling those of
St. Peter, and not well consistent with them, according to
that rigour of sensewhich our adversariesaffix to the commendations

of St. Peter.

The Epist fC
Romanus to St. James, ( in apociy
phal but ancientwriting,) calleth St. J
Lord's brotl:
X
bishopof bishop
ClementineR
itions call h
thep
jf bishops
; Ruffinus,in his translation of Euseb
lhebishopofth
St. Chrysostomsaith of him, that
did presIdt overall I
" h believers; Hesychius,p
byter of Jems lem. calleth h
Ji "Mef
he new
Jo- lem,the captain of priests, the p
tpostIt s. the
top among

T

ds. &

sameHesych

th
stolicalchoir.
PeterbeforePeter,i

ileth St. Andrew

he firstb

rst settledpillar « h ut
dat'ionof thefoundation,thefirst

fruits of the beginning,&
u Certe Petrus apostolus primum

v.

10.

membrumS. et universalisecclesise
sub unocapiteomnesmembrasuntec- Or. 59.

e£'lofScucu*'
Tnffrtvaavrwv

v. Chrys. torn. v.

clesise. Greg. I. Ep. iv. 38.
, Jacobum episcoporumprinci- Aco?/
rb
pera
sacerdotum
orabat. Clem.
^^^V
f
W.
" ^~
^V
M princeps

I/, Td*'6^ K¬<f>a\Ol$
KOpVHesych. Presb. apud Phot.

Rec. i. 68. Apostolorumepiscopus.Cod.275.(p. 1525.)

Ritf- Euseb. ii- i.

rov

* It
» is
*B likely
IIIVL-I^
that
timt Ruffinus
IVUIUUUB
uiu call
did
ran roroKos^
TOTOKOS,
o TTpwrOTTayt]s
6
rrjs ¬KK*\rj<rt
him1* so,
i ^r*m^
by mistaking
A
that in
k the Apo- <rrv\os*
6 irpbTlerpovUerpos,6 rov 6

stoliral Constitutions
Constitutions;; 'Tirep
TTreprov
TOU4meVt- pe\iov
^\iov 0e,ue'Aio$,
6 TT]$ctpYTiy
ajrapyT?-

'Ia«:coj8oi/.
Apost. Const. Hesych.apudPhot.Coel.269.
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St.Chrysostomsaith of St. John, that he wasba pillar of
thechurches
throughtheivorld,lie that hadthekeysof the kingdomof heaven,&c.

But as occasion
of speaking
aboutSt. Paul was more fre*
quent, so the elogies of him are more copious,and indeedso
high as not to yield to those of St. Peter.

c He was,saith St. Chrysostom,
theringleaderandguardian
of the choir of all the saints.

d He was the tongue,the teacher,theapostleof the world.
He had the whole world put into his hands,and took care

thereof,andhadcommitted
to him all mendwellinguponearth.
He was the light of the churches,thefoundation of faith, the
pillar avidground of truth.
eHe had thepatronageof the icorld committedinto his hands.

f He was betterthan all men,greaterthan the apostles,
and
surpassingthemall.
&Nothing was morebright, nothingmoreillustrious than he.
hNonewasgreaterthan he,yea noneequalto Mm.
Pope Gregory I. saith of St. Paul, that he lwas made head
(O <rrv\os T£>V
Kara
OLKQVfJLfVTJV
ris
6
tfi&v, 6 ras K\¬?$
?a>vovpa- voirois
b
6 TTJSoiKOVfj.¬^r]s
5tSdj &c. Chrys. in Job. i. i.
et roivvv p.ti£ova TWVairoc 'O Taiv ayiwv
Kal
TOJJ/
Chrys. in Rom. xvi. 24. a7T0(TT<5Aajj/
frroy
el*
ovros
'07
air6a'TO\os.Chrys. in
» /
ort T7J5
tf
i Cor. ix.

2.

CtJ/COTaTO)

'H yXwrra
o <rrv\os Kat e

<P

, 6 9e/u,s\ios rrjs
rrjs a\rj6eia$. Tyv

airacrav

He

KOL
I

eSpi'as. Tom. v. Or. 33.

Who then

was better than all other men ? who
else but that tent-maker,
the teacher
of the

world

?

If

therefore

he

re-

had the whole habitable world committed to his charge. TT}$-e&cotyft&it*
SiSacr/caAos
OLV
rovs TTJVyyv oiKuvvras
a/ra^ras-eVrrpaTreis.He was the teacher
of the world, and had all the inhabit-

ceive a greater crown than the apostles, and none perhaps w^asequal to
the apostles, and yet he greater than
they, it is manifest, that he shall
enjoy the highest honour and pre-

ants
trust.

eminence.
Hav\ov

of

the
TTJS

earth

committed

"w
In Jud.

to

his

Trpoa'Tao'iav
v
tyOr.

6.

h

Trpoffraaiav67ri5e£

o
fr\

Tom. v. Or. 47.
'"»"*>

aAA ou5

frros¬crri.Torn. vi. Or. 9.

In i Cor. Or. 22. Ov T$

\ov *t<ros
?iv. i Tim. iii. 15. CO

¬i$ YtrpCtS dVTOV0epCOV
ed7]K¬V6

_ eJs; Tom. vii. p. 2. Did not God put
into his hands the whole world ?

'O

'

olfcov^yns Kpariiffas. In 2 Tim.
ii. i. He had the charge of the whole
world.
f

ndvrwv

Sacerd. 4. Tis otiv

,

De

ojv. Theod. Ep. 146. The most wise
and best architect,

or chief builder of

the churches. 'O paxdpiosa7r6<TTo\o$9
6
'
Trarrjp. Just. M. Resp. ad
Orthod. Qu. 119. The blessedapostle,
the father of the fathers.

Cajnit <'iH'.-iu<t'st naiinnum, quia
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Thesecharactersof St. Paul I leavethem to interpret, and
reconcile

with

those of St. Peter.

8. That the fathers,by callingSt.Peterprince,chieft
c. of theapostles,
do not meanauthorityoverthem,mayb
d from their joining St. Paul with him in t

pellat
them
siastical

who yet su
d his h S y

ap-

dh
no jurisdict over
Id destroythe pretendedccle-

monarchy.

St.Cyril calleththemtogether,'patrons,or presidents
of the
church.

St. Austin (or St. Ambrose or Maximus) calleth them

^princes
of thechurc

_^^^l_

The popes Agatho and Adrian (in their general synods)
call them lthe ringlcadingapostles.
"he popesNicholas I. and Gregory VII, &c. call themNicol.I.

princes e apostles.

Ep.7.Plat

in Greg.

St. Ambrose, or St. Austin, or St. Maximus Taur. (chooseVII, &c.

^ouwhich,) doth thus speak of them; mBlessedPeter and
Paul are mosteminentamongall the apostles,excellingthe rest
by a kind of peculiar prerogative: but whetherof the two be
preferred beforethe otheris uncertain; for I count themto be
equalin merit, because
theyare equalin suffering,&c.
nTo all this discourseI shall only add, that if any of the
apostles,or apostolicalmen, might claim a presidencyor authoritative headshipover the rest, St. Jamesseemethto have
the best title thereto; for ° Jerusalemivas the motherof alllsa.il3.

Luke xxiv,
47-

obtinuit totius ecclesiae
principatum. turn est, puto enimillos sequales
esse
Greff. M. in i Reg. lib. 4. Videsis. meritis,quiasequales
suntpassione,
&c.
Paulusapostolorumprinceps. Ep. Spa- Ambr. Serm. 66. Aug. de Sanct. 77.
Int. in Lat. Syn. subP. Jut. II. Sess.i. Max. Taur. Serm.54.
n Hae voces ecclesiae,ex qua habuit
po

omnis

yr

ecclesia

initium.

These are the words

Iren.

of

in.

12.

the church,

Ecclesiarumprincipes. Aug. de from whenceeverychurchhad its beSanct. 27.

ginning.
P. A atho,

in 6 Syn. Act, iv. p. 35. P.
7 Syn. Act, ii. p. 554.

in

0 Ecclesia in Hierusalem fundata to-

tius orbis ecclesiasseminavit. Hicron.
in Isa.ii. The church founded in Je-

m Beati Pe
et Paulus eminent rusalem was the seminary of the
inter universesapostolos,et peculiari churchesthroughoutthe whole world.
quadam
prserogativa
prsecellunt;verurn Theod.v. 9. Vide Tert. de Prajscr.
inter ipsosquis cui prseponatur
incer- cap.20.
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churches,the fountain of the Christian law and doctrine, the
seeof our Lord himself, the chief Pastor.

He therefore who, as t
If

fathers tell us, was by our Lord

tituted bish

that

the fi

bishops,might best pretend to be in specialmannerour Lord
He, saith Epiph
did first receive
ep ->pal
d to him
L
lid intrust his <
th e up
He accordingly did first exercisethe authority of presidi
d moderating in the first eccl
t
ynod, as St. Chry
stom in his notes thereon doth remark.

Gal.11.9.

He therefore probably by St. Paul is first namedin his report concerningthe passagesat Jerusalem; and to his orders
it seemeth that St. Peter himself did conform; for it is said

Gal.ii.12. there, that befc
from St. James,lie did eat with
but whentheyiverecome,he withdrew.
H
the Apostolical Constitutions, in th prayer p
bed for

the

church,

and

for

all th

ernors

f it. th

bishop
th principal u h being specified by n
St. James is put in the first place,beforethe bishops of R m
and of Antioch ; r Let us pray ft. h
i
acy under
heaven,of thosewho rightly dispen
word of tliy truth ; and
let us pray for our bishopJames, with all his parishes; let us
pray for our bishopCl ens, I all his p
let us p
for Euodius,and all hisparish
H

tet

th

trad it

f th

anci

writ

aforecited, who call St. James the bishopof bishops,the bishop
of the apostles,&c.
P Tetra xr]
a/co>/y, e/uot 50/ce
0/ce
TO>a5eA<]f><£
avrov' avrbs yap avrbv Ae, KOIeiricrKOTrov
ey
[>//.Chrys.
in i Cor. Or. n.
After that he was
seenof James, I supposeto his brother ;
for he is said to have ordained him,
and made him the first bishop of Jeru-

TT}SeTnovcoTTTjs,
TTS
TreTnrev/ceKvpios
vpios rbv
r
6p6vovavrov ¬irl TTJS
yyjs irptarqi. Epiph.
Hser. 78.
V
'TTrepTrdcrys67ritr/co7r^s
TTJSvnb
ovpavbvr&v o
rvbv \6yov
rys vys
/cal vir eprov
KCUr>v ?raPOIKIWV
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Tlpwros ovros e?A?7(£e
rV Ka6e5pay Ap. viii. 10.

, &c.
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SUPPOSITION

Ill

II.

I proceedto examine the next supposition of the church
monarchists, which is, That St. Peters primacy, with its
rights and prerogatives,
was notpersonal,but derivableto his
successors.

AGAINST which suppositionI do assert,that admitt
primacyof St. Peter, of what kind or to what purposesoe^

e yet havereasonto deemit merelypersonal,
and not (
>rdingto its groundsand its design)communicable
to i
iccessors,nor indeedin effectconveyedto any such.
It is a rule in the canonlaw, thats a personalprivilege doi
follow theperson,and is extinguished
with theperson; and such
we affirm

that

of St. Peter ; f<

l.His primacy was grounded upon personalacts, (such as
his cheerful following of Christ, his faithful confessing of
Christ,his resoluteadherenceto Christ, his embracingspecial
revelationsfrom God;) or upon personalgraces,(his great
faith, his speciallove to our Lord, his singular zealfor Chrises
service;) or upon personalgifts and endowments,(his courage,resolution,activity, forwardnessin apprehensionand in
speech;) the which advantagesare not transient, and consequently a preeminencybuilt on them is not in its nature
such.

. All the pretence of primacy granted to St. Peter is
grounded upon words directed to St. Peter's person,charac-Matt,
terised by most personaladjuncts, as name, parentage,and
which exactly wereaccomplishedin St. Peter's personalact- '5 17ings; which thereforeit is unreasonableto extendfurther.
Our Lord promised to Simon, son of Jona, to build his Matt,xvi

churchon him: accordinglyin eminentmannerthe church17'
was founded upon his ministry, or by his first preaching,
testimony,performances.

Our Lord promisedto givehim the keysof the heavenly
kingdom: this power St. Peter signnlly did executein converting Christians,and receiving them by baptism into the
church,by conferringthe Holy Ghost,and the like administrations.

8 Privilegiumpersonale
personam
sequitur,et cumpersonaextinguitur. Itrg.
Juris, 1 in Se.vto.
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Our Lord chargedSimon,son of Jonas,to feed his sheep:
this he performedby preaching,writing, guiding, and governing Christians, as he found opportunity: wherefore, if any
thing was couchedunder those promises or orders singularly
pertinent to St. Peter, for the same reason that they were
singular, they were personal; for
These things being in a conspicuousmanner accomplished
in St. Peter's person,the senseof thosewords is exhausted;
there may not with any probability, there cannot with any
assurance,be any more grounded on them; whatever more is
inferred must be by precarious assumption; and justly we
maycast at thosewho shall infer it that expostulationof Tertullian, s What art thou, who dost overturn and changethe
manifest intention of our Lord, personally conferring this on
Peter ?

8. Particularly the grand promise to St. Peter of founding
the church on him cannot reach beyondhis person; because
there can be no other foundations of a society than such as
are first laid;

the successors of those who first did erect a so-

ciety, and establishit, are themselvesbut superstructures.
4. The apostolical office, as such, was personal and temporary ; and therefore,accordingto its nature and design, not
successive
or communicableto others in perpetualdescendence
from

them.

It was,as such,in all respectsextraordinary, conferred in a
special manner, designedfor special purposes,dischargedby
special aids, endowedwith special privileges, as was needful
for the propagation of Christianity and founding of churches.
To that office it was requisite that the person should have
an immediatedesignationand commissionfrom God; suchas
St. Paul so often doth insist upon for asserting his title to the
Gal.i. i. office; Paul, an apostle,notfrom men>or by man-*Not by men,
saith St. Chrysostom; this is a property of the apostles.
It wasrequisite that an apostle shouldbe ableto attest concerning our Lord's resurrection or ascension,either immediately, as the twelve, or by evident consequence,as St. Paul;
Actsi. ii, thus St. Peter implied, at the choiceof Matthias ; Wherefore
22.

s Qualis es evertens atque commu- Tertul. dePud. 11.
tans manifestam Domini intentionem
t T2>5e ov 5i' aifOpcaircav,
rovro
personaliter hoc Petro conferentem ? r£>va7r0<rr<5Aa?*>.
Chrys. in Gal. i. i.
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of thosemen whichhavecompanied
with us

mustonebe

ordained to bea witnesswith us of theresurrection; and, Am \ Cor.ix.

/ not, saith St.Paul, an apostle?haveI not seentheLord?"'
accordingto that of Ananias,The Godof our fathers&#£Acts
nil.
chosenthee,that thou shoiddestknowhis will, and seethat Jiist1*' IS<
One, and shouldesthear the voice of his mouth; for thou
shalt bear witness unto all men of wliat thou hast seen and
heard.

It was needfulalso that an apostleshould be endowedwith
miraculousgifts and graces,enabling him both to assurehis

authorityandto executehis office; wherefore
St.Paul calleth
these the marksof an apostle,the which werewroughtby himiCor.Tti
amongthe Corinthiansin all patience,(or perseveringly,)inR^ ,.
signs,and iconders,and mightydeeds.
18.
It was also,in St. Chrysostom'sopinion, properto an apostle, that he should be able, accordingto his discretion,in a
certain and conspicuousmannerto impart spiritual gifts ; as
St.Peter

and St. John did at Samaria;

which to do, accord-

o that father, was thepeculiar gift and privilege of the
It was also a privilege of an apostle,by virtue of his commission from Christ, to instruct all nations in the doctrine and

law of Christ; he had right and warrant to exercisehis function everywhere; xHis chargewas universaland indefi
thewholeworld was his province; he was not affixed to a
one place, nor could be excludedfrom any; he was (as St
Cyril calleth him) Yan oecumenical
judge,and an instructor
all the subcelestial

world.

Apostlesalso did govern in an absolutemanner,according
to discretion,as being guided by infallible assistance,to the
which they might upon occasionappeal,and affirm, It hathActsxv.28
seemed
goodto theHoly Ghostand us. Whence their writings
have passedfor inspired, and therefore canonical,or certain
rulesof faith and practice.
u Tovro yap rb ti&pov/Ji6vtav
ruv 5w^MK
A
rovro jap i\v
r&v a.Tro<TTO\tov
e£azpsrov. Chrys. in Act. viii. 18. De solis
apostolis legitur, quorum vicem tenant
episcopi,quod per manusimpositionem
Spiritum S. dabant. P.EugemusIV. in
8-e/ca
-

succeed,that thev
"^ erave
^^^^ the Holy Ghost
by the laying on of hands.
x 'EireiS)}¬JJL¬\\OV
TTJS
olx weevil*
eV/rpoTr^j/^irc5f|a(rdai. Chrys. in Job.
xxi.
Y Kptra.1oticou/icyiicol,Kal vys v>

In*Lt.Arm. It is recorded
of the apo- r(\ltf KaQ-ny^rai.
Cyril. y\cuf>.in Geu.
sties alone, in whoseroom the bit-hops vii.
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It did belong to them to found churches,to constitute pastors, to sett
ders. to correct off
t P f<
t if sovereignspiritual power, in virtue of the sameD
tance, accordingto the authority which theLord had g
for edificat
practised by St. Paul.
In fi
th 7.tpostleship ;, as St. Chrysostorntelleth
a busi
fraught
th t
thousandgood thing
both
n II privileg
grace, and compreh
Now such an office, consisting of so many extraordinary

privilegesandmiraculouspowers,whichwererequisitefor the
foundation of the church, and the diffusion of Christianity,

againstthe manifolddifficultiesand disadvantages
which it
then needsmust encounter,was not designed to continue by
derivation; for it containeth in it divers things, which ap-

parentlywerenot communicated,
and whichno manwithout
grossimpostureand hypocrisycouldchallenge
to himself.
Neither did the apostles pretend to communicateit; they
did indeed appoint standing pastors and teachers in each
church ; they did assumefellow-labourersor assistantsin the
work of preachingand governance:but they did not constitute

apostles,equalto themselves
in authority,privileges,or gifts;
for, *Who knowethnot, saith St.Austin, that principate of apo-

stleshipto bepreferredbeforeany episcopacy
? and, bThebishops,saith Bellarmine,haveno part of the true apostolical
authorityc
Wherefore St. Peter, who had no other office mentioned in

s
re, or k
t
tiquity, beside that of
post
ould not have properly and adequatelyany successorto h
ffice; but it naturally did expire with his person,as did t
fth

ther apost

5. Accordingly, wh
the other apostles,as such, had
the apostolicaloffice not beingp
ted. t Pny of St. Peter (whatever it were, whethe f order or j
dict

re JK-^
o

t

h

brethren") did

*?
r)v
Kal
/ue?£oj/,
Kal Trepie/crz/cov.
Chrys. in Rom. i.
Or. i. torn, viii, p. 114.
a Quis nescit ilium apostolatus principatum cuilibet episcopatui preeferendum ? Aug. de Bapt. cont. Don. ii. i.

h him:

f<

Episcopi nullam habent partem
vergeapostolicoeauctoritatis. Bell.iv.2$.
c The apostles themselves do make
the apostolatea distinct office from pastors and teachers,which were the standing offices in the church. Eph. iv. n.
i Cor- xii. 28.
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when therewere no apostlesextant, there could be no heador
prince of the apostlesin any sense.
6. If someprivileges of St. Peter were derived to popes,
why were not all ? why wasnot popeAlexanderVI. as holy as
St. Peter ? why wasnot popeHonoriusas soundin his private
judgment
? why is not everypope inspired? why is not every
*
papal epistle to be reputed canonical? why are not all popes
endowedwith powerof doing miracles? why doth not the pope
by a sermonconvert thousands? (why indeed do popesnever
preach?) why doth not he cure men by his shadow? (he is,
say they, himself his shadow:) what ground is there of distinguishing the privileges, so that he shall have some,not
others? whereis the ground to be found?
. If it be objected, that the fathers commonly do call
bishopssuccessors
of the apostles; to assoilthat objectionwe
may consider,that whereasthe apostolical office virtually did
contain the functionsof teachingand ruling God'speople; the
which,for preservationof Christian doctrine and edification of
the church,were requisite to be continued perpetuallyin ordinary standing offices,these indeedwere derived from the
apostles,but not properlyin way of succession,as by univocal
propagation,but by ordination, imparting all the power needful for suchoffices; which thereforewrereexercisedby persons
during the apostles1
lives concurrently,or in subordinationto
them ; evenas a dictator at Rome might create inferior magistrates,who derivedfrom him, but not as his successors;for,
as Bellarmine himself telleth us, &therecan benoproper succession, but in respectof onepreceding; but apostlesand bishops
"weretogetherin the church.

The fathers therefore so in a large sensecall all bishops
successors
of the apostles; not meaningthat any one of them
did succeedinto the wholeapostolicaloffice,but that eachdid
receivehis power from some one (immediatelyor mediately)
whom someapostle did constitute bishop, vesting him with
authority to feed the particular flock committedto him in way
of ordinary charge; accordingto the sayingsof that apostolical person, ClemensRomanus; eThe apostlespreachingin
Non succeditur proprie nisi praece- e Kara x<fy>as
xal ir6\eis KTjpv
denti, at simul fuerunt in ecclesiaapo- KaQ'un
avov ras airapxas avrwv, 5o«t
stoli et episcopi. Bell, de Ponl. R. /j-daavTesT<£TrvevfiaTt,els ¬7ner
iv. 25.
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regionsand cities, did constitutetheirflrst converts,having approvedthem by the Spirit, for bishopsand deacons
of thosewho
should afterward believe; and having constitutedtheforesaid,
(bishops and deacons,)they withal gave themfurther charge,
that if they should die, other approvedmen successively
should
receivetheir office: thus did the bishopssupply the room of the
apostles, Aeachin guiding his particular charge,all of them
together, by mutual aid, conspiring to govern the wholebody
of the church.

8. In which regard it maybe said, that not one singlebishop,
but all bishopstogether through the whole church, do succeed
St. Peter, <
y ot
postle; for that all of t
together, h
thority, commensurat
t an apostle.
9. This is tl
"tic hich St. Cyprian dot
h insist
po ffirming t 11 bishopsdo succeedSt. Peter, and the
th
post
eby vicarious ordination; that
bishop are
t

b

Sone

air

the Lord

ord

built upon onePet
idivided bishopric,diffusedin the
peacefulnumerosi
bishops,whereofeachbishopdoth
hold his share; { one flock, whom th
unanimous
t did feed, d bich aft
d the bishopsdo feed
h
g a portion thereofallotted to each,which h
Id g
Sot
dof C
ge, with St. Gyp
th, that i
were
SOEIso St. Chrysost m
Clem, ad Corinth, i. p. 54. Kare- bus unanimi consensionepascatur. De
rovs
us, /cal fi¬Ta£u' Unit. Eccl. Nam etsi pastores multi suz/67n5e5coKa<n,
OTTWS
e'ai/Kot/*7]6c!)-mus?unum tamen gregem pascimus, et
<ri,
"f^
5ia5e'£o?j>Tai
eVepotSeSo/cijuacrueVot
&V- ovesuniversaSj&c, Ep.
fc 67. For though
^^f^f
SptsTV heiTovpyiavaurwi/. Ibid. p. 57. we are many pastors, yet we feed one
Singulis pastoribus portio gregis flock, and all the sheep,&c.
adscripta est, quam regat unusquisque
Manifesta est sententia Domini
et gubernet
. Cypr. Ep. 55.
nostri Jesu Christ! apostolos suos mit
e Prsepositos,qui apostolis vicaria or- tentis,, et ipsis solis potestatem a patre
dinatione succeduntEp. 69, 42,75. sibi datam permittentis quibus nos sucf Apostolos, id est, episcoposet prse- cessimus,eadempotestateecclesiamDopositos Dominus elegit. Ep. 65.
mini gubernantes. The mind and meanS Cathedra una super Petrum Do- ing of our Lord JesusChrist is manifest
mini voce fundata
. Ep. 40. et Ep. in sendinghis apostles,and allowing the
73. et de Unit. Eccl.
power given him of the Father to them
Episcopatus,unus,episcoporummul- alone, whose successorswe are, governtorum concordi numerositate diffusus. ing the church of God by the same
Ep. 52. Episcopatus unus, cujus a sin- power,
gulis in solidum pars tenetur. De Unit.
1 Ta
Eccl.
TOLS
/U6T
Chrys. de
i Et pastores sunt omnes, sed grex Sacerd. i.
unus ostenditur, qui ab apostolis omni-
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committedby him to Peter, and to thoseafter him. that is, in
his meaning,to all bishops.
10. Such,and no other power, St. Peter might devolveon
any bishopordainedby him in any church which he did constitute or inspect; as in that of Antioch, of Alexandria, of
Babylon, of Rome.

The like did the other apostlescommunicate,who had the Hier.ad
Evagr.
samepowerwith St. Peter in foundingand settling churches;
whose successorsof this kind were equal to those of the same

kind, whomSt. Peter did constitute; enjoying in their several
precinctsan equalpart of the apostolicalpower,as St. Cyprian
often doth

assert.

11. It is in consequence
observable,that in thosechurches,
whereofthe apostlesthemselves
wereneveraccountedbishops,
yet the bishopsare called successorsof the apostles; which
cannot otherwise be understood than according to the sense

which wehaveproposed;that is, becausethey succeeded
those
who wereconstitutedby the apostles; accordingto thosesayings of Irenseusand Tertullian, m We can numberthosewho
wereinstitutedbishopsby the apostles
and their successors;and,
nAll the churchesdo shewthose,whom, beingby the apostles
constitutedin the episcopaloffice^theyhaveas continuersof the
apostolicalseed.

So,althoughSt. Peter wasneverreckonedbishopof Alexandria, yet becauseit is reported that he placedSt. Mark there,
the bishopof Alexandria is said to succeedthe apostles0.
And becauseSt. John did abide at Ephesus,inspecting
that church,and appointingbisho2)s
there,the bishops of that
seedid refer their origin to htmP.
So many bishopsdid claim from St. Paul.
So St. Cyprian and Firmilian do assert themselves^sucHabemus annumerare eos, qui ab bishop of that place, or obtained the
apostolis instituti sunt episcopi, et sue- ministry
"^L* f ^k there.
P Qirov
eVlCT/C^TTOU
s
cessores
^^^_
^____
^_
-i.
jl^b.
_^^^&
eorum
^^^.
____
_.
^^
I^K.
^^
^^.
_^H
usque
ri^b
_^^_
^»
.^K
^^h
^^-^
ad
^^_
^_
.M
nos
^.^_
__
_t^^ . Iren.
f ^^_
-^_
*-K.
"^___
* ^m^m. 3

&c.

n Proinde utique et cseterse
exhibent, Clem. Alex, apud Euseb. in, 23. Ordo
quosab apostolis in episcopatumconsti- episcoporum ad originem recensus in
tutes apostolici seministraduceshabent. . Joannem stabit autorem. Tert. in Marc.
Tert. de Pr&scr. 3 ^.
iv. 5. Tert. de Preescr.xxxii.
o Tcrapros airb ru>v
q Unitatem a Domino et per apostoavr60i \tiTovpyiav K\T]povratTip?- los nobis successoribustraditam. Cypr.
Eus. Hist. iv. i. Primus is the Ep. 42. Adversarii nostri qui apostolis
fourth from the apostleswho was the successhnus.Firmil. in Cypr. Ep. 75.
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cessors
of theapostles,who yet perhapsnever were at Carthage
or Csesarea.

So the church of Constantinople is often, in the Acts of
the Sixth General Council,called this great apostolicchurch,
being such churches as those of whom Tertullian saith, that
1although they do not produceany of theapostlesor apostolical
menfor their author,yet conspiringin thesamefaith, are no less,

for theconsanguinity
of doctrine,reputedapostolical.
Hier.
ad
T?

Yea, hence St. Jerome doth assert a parity of merit and

vagr' dignity sacerdotalto all bishops;because,
saithhe,all of them
are successors
to the apostles
; having all a like power by their
ordination

Bell.
iv. 25,
&c.

conferred

on them.

12. Whereas our adversaries do pretend,
that indeed the
r

other apostleshad an extraordinary chargeas legatesof Christ,
which had no succession,but was extinct in their persons; but
that St. Peter had a peculiar charge,as ordinary pastor of the
whole church, which surviveth :

To this it is enoughto rejoin, that it is a merefigment, devised for a shift, and affirmedprecariously: having no ground
either in holy scripture or in ancient tradition; there being
no such distinction in the sacred or ecclesiastical writings; no

mention occurring there of any office which he did assume,or
which was attributed to him, distinct from that extraordinary
one of an apostle; and all the pastoral chtirge imaginable
being ascribed by the ancients to all the apostlesin regard to
the whole church, as hath been sufficiently declared.
13. In fine, if any such conveyanceof power (of power so
great, so momentous, so mightily concerning the perpetual
state of the church, and of each person therein) had been
made, it had been (for general direction and satisfaction,for
voiding all doubt and debate about it, for stifling thesepretended heresies and schisms) very requisite that it should
have been expressedin some authentic record, that a particular law should have been extant concerning it, that all
posterity should be warned to yield the submissiongrounded
thereon.

Indeed a matter of so great-consequenceto the being and

V

*
ab illis ecclesiis, quselicet mil- tur, tamen in eadem fide conspirantes,
lum ex apostolis, vel apostolicis aucto- non minus apostolicaedeputantur, pro
rem suum proferant, ut multo poster!- consanguinitate doctrinse. Tert. de
ores, quse denique quotidie instituun- Prascr. 32.
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welfare of the church could scarce have scaped from being

clearly mentionedsomewhereor other in scripture, wherein

somuchis spokentouchingecclesiastical
discipline; it could
scarce have avoided the pen of the first fathers, (Clemens,
Ignatius, the Apostolical Canonsand Constitutions, Tertullian, &c.) who alsoso much treat concerningthe function and
authority of Christian governors.
Nothing can be more strange, than that in the Statute-book

of the New Jerusalem,and in all the original monuments
concerningit, there shouldbe such a dead silenceconcerning
the succession
of its chief magistrate.
Wherefore, no such thing appearing,we may reasonably
concludeno such thing to have been,and that our adversaries1assertionof it is wholly arbitrary, imaginary,and groundless.

14. I might add, as a very convincing argument, that if
sucha successionhad beendesigned,and known in old times,
it is morally impossiblethat none of the fathers, (Origen,
Chrysostom,Augustine, Cyril, Jerome, Theodoret, &c.) in
heir exposition of the placesalleged by the Romanistsfor
the primacy of St. Peter, should declarethat primacy to have
beenderivedand settled on St. Peter's successor:a point of
that moment,if they had been aware of it, they could not
but have touched,as a most usefulapplication, and direct
duty
SUPPOSITION

III.

They affirm, That St. Peter wasbishopof Rome.
CONCERNING
which assertionwe say, that it may with great
reasonbe denied,and that it cannot anywisebe assured; as
will appearby the following considerations.
1. St. Peter's being bishop of Rome wrouldconfound
officeswhich God made distinct; for God did Appointfirst i Cor.xii.

apostles,
thenprophets,thenpastorsand teachers;wherefore^A.
St. Peter, after he was an apostle, could not well becomea
bishop; it wouldbe suchan irregularity, as if a bishopshould
be made a deacon.

2. The officesof an apostleand of a bishop are not in their
nature well consistent; for the apostleshipis an extraordinary
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office,charged with instruction and government of the whc

world,and callingfor an answerable
care; (Ttheapostles
being
rulers, as St. Chrysostom saith, ordained by God; rulers not
king several nations and cities, but all of them in comm
intrusted with the wholeworld-) but episcopacyis an ord

nary standingcharge,affixed to one place,and requiringa
special attendance there; bishops being pastors, who, as St.
Chrysostomsaith, *do sit and are employedin oneplace. N<w
he that hath such a generalcare can hardly dischargesuch a
particular office; and he that is fixed to so particular attendancecan hardly look well after so generala charge: either c
those officesalone would suffice to take up a whole man, as
those tell us who have considered

the burden

incumbent

on

the meanest of them; the which we may see described in
St. Chrysostom'sdiscoursesconcerningthe priesthood.
Baronius saith of St. Peter, that lit was his office not to
stay in oneplace, but, as muchas it was possiblefor one man,
to travel over the wholeworld, and to bring thosewho did not
yet believeto the faith, but thoroughly to establishbelievers:
if so, how could he be bishop of Rome,which was an office
inconsistentwith such vagrancy?
3. It would not have beseemedSt. Peter, the prime apostle, to assumethe charge of a particular bishop; it had been
a degradationof himself,and a disparagementto the apostolical majesty,for him to take upon him the bishopric of Rome;
as if the king should becomemayor of London; as if the
bishop of London shouldbe vicar of Paneras.
4. Wherefore it is not likely that St. Peter, being sensible
of that superior charge belonging to him, which did exact a
more extensive care, would vouchsafe to undertake an inferior

charge.
We

cannot

conceive

that

St. Peter

did

affect

the name of

a bishop, as now men do, allured by the baits of wealth and
power, which then were none: if he did affect the title, why
did he not in either of his Epistles (one of which, as they
'fs clow v-jrbrov &¬ov %ei/>o- t Non erat ejus officii in uno loco
01 a.Tr6ffTo\oi' &pxovr^s OVK consistere, sedquantum homini licuisset
Ko.1ir6\¬ts $ia<j>6povs
Aaju./3c£i/oi'Tes,
universum peragrare orbem, et nondum
a\\a iravres Koivfj TT?I>
oiKov^evr]v^UTTI- credentes ad fidem perducere,credentes
arevdfvTfs. Chrys. toin. viii. p. 115.
vero in fide penitus stabilire. Baron.
s Ol KaQ-!}u.tvoi
KOI Trepl fva rAirov Ann. Iviii.
tvoi. Chrys. in Eph. iv. 11.
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d persuade
us,waswritten from Rome)inscribeh
bishoD

of Rome ?

Especially
considering
that, beinganapostle,
hedidnot need
anyparticularauthority,that involvingall power,andenabling
him in anyparticularplaceto executeall kindsof ecclesiastica
administrations: there was no reasonthat an apostle (or uni
versalbishop)should becomea particular bishop.
5. Also St. Peter's general charge of converting and in

spectingthe Jews,dispersed
over the world,(his apostleship,
as St. Paul calleth it, of the circumcision,)
which required35*2?g?
ni ich travel,andhis presence
in diversplaces,doth not well
ree to his assumingthe episcopalofficeat Rome.
Especially at that time when they first make him to
assume it;

which was in the time of Claudius, who, as

St. Luke and other histories do report, did banish all the Actsxviii.2
Jews from Rome, as Tiberius also had done before him : he
was too skilful a fisherman to cast his net there, where there
were no fish.

6. If we consider St. Peter's life, we may well deem him
uncapableof this office, which he could not conveniently
discharge; for it, as history doth represent it, and may be
collectedfrom divers circumstancesof it, was very unsettled;
he went much about the world, and therefore could seldom
reside at Rome.

Many have argued him to have never been at Rome;
lich opinion I shall not avow, as bearing a more civil
spectto ancient testimoniesand traditions; although man
se and fabulous relations of that kind having crept int

history and commonvogue,many doubtfulreportshaving
d concerning
him,manynotoriousforgerieshavingbeen
ted about his travels and acts, (all that is reported of

him out of scripturehavinga smackof the legend,)
tempt a man to suspect any thing touching him which is

rounded
onlyuponhumantradition; so that the forgerc
his Epistleto St.Jamesmight well inducehim saying,"If
whileI doyetsurvive,mendaretofeign suchthingsof me,how
muchmorewill theydareto do so after my decease!
But at least the discoursesof those men have evinced, that
U El Of ffiOV¬TlTTfploVTOS
TOIO.VTO.
TO\* fJifr'^Uf TTOlflV
0?/UfT' t/U( T0A,U?7
<T0VffI
,

fj.S)ffivKaTeciJ<¬u5e<r0ai,
irtiffy y* paXXov Petr. ad Jacob.
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it is hard to assignthe time when he was at Rome; and that
he could never long abide there ; for,
The time which old tradition assigneth
of his sroiner
to Rome
C
C
C

Seal,
in
Euseb.
G\io«K

p.189. is rejectedby diverslearnedmen,evenof theRomanparty
^

s

ii.
6.
"\7* 1

^e

was
was °^en
°en

inn

otner places; sometimesat Jerusalem,
sometimesat Antioch, sometimesat Babylon, sometimesat

11
*

Euseb
Euseb.
?i
ii. Corinth,sometimes
probablyat eachof thoseplacesunto
16.

which he directethhis catholicEpistles; amongwhichEp
' ' phanius saith, that x Peter did often visit Pontus and B

Gal.
i. 18.
V"

i Pet. v. 13.

And that he seldom was at Rome may well be collected

iEuseb.
Cor.1.12.
from gt. Paul's writings;
11.

25.

for he writing at different tim

one Epistle to Rome, and divers Epistles from Rome, (that

i PetTj2 ^° ^e Galatians,that to the Ephesians,
that to the Philippians, that to the Colossians,and the Secondto Timothy,)
doth never mention him, sending any salutation to him, or
"om him.

Particularly St. Peter was not there whenSt. Paul mentioning Tychicus, Onesimus,Aristarchus, Marcus, and Justus,
Col.iv.u. addeth. Thesealonemy felloiv-workersunto thekingdomof God,
who havebeena comfortunto me.
i1 Tim.
iv.
He was not there when St. Paul said, At myfirst defenceno
'
man stoodwith me,but all menforsookme.
He was not there immediately before St. Paul's death,
2 Tim.iv. (when the time of his departure was at hand,) when he telleth
'

2I'

Timothy, that all the brethrendid salutehim, and naming
divers of them, he omitteth Peter.

Which things being considered,it is not probable that
St. Peter wouldassumethe episcopalchair of Rome, he being

little capableto residethere,andfor that other needfulaffairs
would haveforced him to leave so great a church destitute of
their pastor.
7. It was needlessthat he should be bishop, for that by

virtue of his apostleship(involvingall the powerof inferior
degrees)he might,wheneverhe shouldbe at Rome,exercise
episcopalfunctionsand authority. What needa sovereign
prince to be made a justice of peace
8. Had he done so, he must have given a bad exampleof

non-residence
; a practicethat wouldhavebeenveryill relished
x Iltrpos Tro\\aKisnovTOv
KalB*9v?fa9
^weaK^aro. Epiph. Haer.27
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in the primitivechurch,as we mayseeby severalcanonsi
terdictingoffences
of kin to it, (it being,I think, then not
known as nominally to be censured,)and culpableupon the can.
3.
Cone. Sard.
i
11,1
"
t* ? xi
j
same ground; and by the sayings oi fathers condemningcan.Ifj I2.
Cone. Trul.
pract
pproachingto it
can. 80.

Evenlater synods,
in morecorrupttimes,andin t d
sionof goodorder,yet did prohibitthis practicez.
Epiphaniusthereforedid wellinfer,that it wasneedf th
apostlesshouldconstitutebishopsresidentat ome: was*
i\
possible,
th I ipostles
PeterandPaul yetsurv
her bishops
shouldbeconstituted;b use It tpostl iftcn did

kejourneysintoothercountries
for preachingChrist: butthe
of Romecouldnot bewithouta bishop.
9. If St. Peter were bishopof Rome,he therebydid offend
gainst d
ther good
t
hich eit
practice from the beginning
t least tl
ys good, up
hich the church did afterward
met th
t t either he did ill in thwarting t
t le chur< d done it in establishingthem,so as to cond
his pract
10. It was against rule, th
y bishop should desert
hurcli.

and transfer

himself

to anot

d indeed

t

d endearmentbeing contractedb
tweena bishopand his church,which cannotwell be dissolved.
Ol5o? itvayvovsTO.Sypacpas,yKittov terium committi debuerit, talis ad hoc
(JLO,
Kara\t/j.Trdv¬Lv
Ivuncevw personaquseratur,quseresiderein loco,
¬KKA7]<nav,
Kal a^ueAe/V
TWVTOV©eoG et curam ejus per seipsumvalet exer7r0i^mcui>.
Athan. Apol, r. Having read cere; quod si aliter fuerit actum, et qui
the scriptures, you know how great an receperit^ quod contra sanctos canones
offence it is for a bishop to forsake his accepit, amittat. Cone. Lnt. 3. (sub Alechurch, and to neglect the flocks of pandro III.) cap. 13. Therefore when
God. Oportet enim episcoposcuris see- a church, or the ecclesiasticalministry,
cularibusexpeditescuram euorum agere beto be committedto any man,let such
populorum, nee ecclesiissuis abessedi- a person be found out for this purpose,
utius- P. Paschal. II. Ep. 22. For bi- \vlio can resideupon
._. the place,
^f_
and disshops ought to be disentangled from charge the cure by himself: but if it
secularcares,and to take chargeof their prove otherwise, then let him who has
people, and not to be long absentfrom received lose that which he has taken
their
^H ^h_ ^K .^h.
^^*J
es.
m
contrary to the holy canons.
aecipimusne conductitiis minisa
aAAa /cal ovrws ??5iWtTO
en
OJ^.
<P>7Ui
trig ecclesisecommittantur, et unaquge- Trepi6vT&v
T&V
7T
. "' \ 0^\ TtoV
^
que ecclesia,cui facultas snppetit, pro- ^replTlerpoj/Kal IlauAoi/, eVio-K^Tr
prium habeat sacerdotem.Cone.Lat. 2. \ovs KaQiaracrQa.^
Sia rb rovs aTrotrT^Innoc. II.) can. TO- W enjoin
TroAAa/as1
e^ri ras &\\a$ TrarpiSas
that churchesbe not committedto hired
Tropeiav(TTeAAerT^at,
Sia rb K
ministers,but that every church, that is TOVXpiaTov- /j.rj Svvaa6at5e T^JV
of ability, haveits proper priest. Cum r

igitur ecclesiavel ecclcsiasticum
minis- Epiph. Haer.27.
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But St. Peter is by ecclesiasticalhistorians reported (and
by Komanists admitted) to have been bishop of Antioch for
sevenyears togetherb.
He therefore did ill to relinquish that church, c that most
ancient and truly apostolicchurch of Antioch, (as the Constantinopolitan fathers called it,) and to place his see at
Borne.

This practice was esteemedbad, and of very mischievous
consequence
; earnestly reproved, as heinously criminal, by
great fathers ; severelycondemnedby divers synods.
Particularly a transmigration from a lesser and poorer to
a greater and more wealthy bishopric, (which is the present
case,) was checkedby them, as rankly savouring of selfish
ambition

"
thanas.

Apoi.
7 2 O ii.

or avarice.

Th ynod f Alexandria, (in Athanasius,) in its Ep
t all tholic bishops, doth say, that Eusebius,by p
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tchedtheseeof Constantinopl i tall

ticalcan.

d

r.

Syn.Arel.

Yea,greatpopesof Rome,(little consideringh w
th
their predecessor
popePeterwas,)popeJulius d via.*" qu. i.
opeDamasus,
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hereoft
A
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In like mannerpope Leo I.h
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tine M. who much loved and honoured Euseb

knowledging
him in the common

e

f the world d

servingto be bishopof the wholechurch,)did not like that
pt the b
P
"f Antioch. to which he was inted ; and commended
his wavingit, as an act not only
sonant to th

siastical (

but

God
ri J

reeable ipostolicaltrad
ttle awarewas the good
peror of St. Peter being translat
[ii Antioch to Rome.
I
gard to the samelaw, GregoryN izianzen(a personc
great
d who had deservedso highly of the church
t C tantinople) could t b permitted to retain h b
f that

m

church

to \vhich

he had been called

from

that

f

ynod,saith Sozomen,observing
I
d
al rule, did receivehis bishop
from him, beingwillingly offered
'.get
rding theg
m
n ; the which synod surely would h
ded
St. Peter from t

b

I

f R

d it

bservab e

that pope Damasusdid approveand exhort those fathers t
hat proceedingk.
S Tovs8e aTrbilcJcA))<rMM'
et'serepos shop,despising
the meanness
of his city,
rias fj.¬T¬\66i/Tas&xpl TOO-QVTOV
seeksfor the administration of a more

TTJS
7)/jieT¬pas
Koivowias
a\\oTpiovs eminentplace,andupon any occasion
, &xPL°v "K auras
whatsoever
transfershimselfto a greater
TOS
Tr6\eLs,
eVafsirpwrovfX¬lPOTOJ/^rlpeople,he shall not only bedrivenout
aav. Theod.v. 11. Those that passfrom

of another's see, but also lose his own,

their own churches to other churches^

&c,

we esteem so long excommunicate,(or
'AAA58juo>sT](TvvoSos
ttal roi/s Trctstrangers from our communion,) till rpiovs vdfjiovs,Kal rfyv ¬KK\7](riaffTLK7]v
such time as they return to the same rd£i* <pv\a-rrov(ra^
6 Sedwxe
nap* C^VTOS
TtoV
cities
"
where
v
they
* were first ordained.
* TOU <XJ/-

Si quis episcopus,
mediocritatecivitatis susedespecta,administrationem

. Sozom.vii. 7.
I llud prseterea commoneo dilec-

loci celebriorisarnbierit,et ad majorezntionemvestram,ne patiaminialiquem
seplebemquacunque
occasione
transtu- contra statuta majorumnostrorumde
lerit, non solum a cathedraquidem pel- civitate alia ad aliam transduci, et dese-

latur aliena,sed carebitet propria,&c. rereplebemsibi commissam,&c.
P.DaP. LeoI. Ep. Ixxxiv. c.4. If any bi- masi Epist. apud Holsten. p, 41. et

onst.
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W
y indeedobserve,that pope Pelagius II. did
the ti
ation of bishopsby the example of St. Petei F,
ho everdaretJt
th
St. Pet
P
th tpostles
did not act well,ivhenhe changedhis seefrom Antioch
R

tit

k it m

d

,ble to excuse St.Peter

from b

thor of a practice judged so irregular, by denyingthe matt
f fact laid to his cl targe.
11. It was anciently deemed
y irregular tl
mconth St. Cyprian,to the ecclesiastical
disposition,cont
the evangelicall\
trary t
mity of catholic instituSyn.
.Nic. t
na symbol,saith
t
t writer, of dissension.
can. 8.
d disagreealli
I
I law
hich th f«
Corn. ap.
Eus.vi. 43.condemnedby the synod of Nice, by pope Cornelius, by pop
46. '
' Innocent I, and others, that two bishops should preside tc
P.
Innoc.
cither in one city.
ap. Sozom. °
"
viii. 26.

This was condemned

Opt.I. una.
Ca- hurch
w

d render

)od reason;

th

d of spiritua P

a ch

In reme- destroy the end
diumschis- /. j "
matis.Hier. °J SC/llSMS.

with

b a

part v

ter with

piscop

two h

on th

y

d

this

diich is uni y and p

thi
w

d

t

But if St. Peter was bishop of Rome, this irregularit
committed f th
thority P
hich St. Pet
episc<pacy of Rome is built, doth also reckon St. Paul b
of

the

m

e same

t

make

both

founder

d

planters of the R
dt le samecall both b
P
fit wherefore,if P pacy be taken in a strict and prop
g
,bleto this cont
y, that
must
ds b
fringed t
I
us th, °t/iat th
'hurch vas founded d
10

ted by
o
y
f Corinth

t gl
Peterand P I
d
th it vthe plantationof P

R. Marc. v. 21. Moreover this I ad-

contra evangelicamlegem, contra insti-

vise you, that out of your charity you tutionis catholicse
unitatem
. Cypr.
would not suffer any one, against
^"^
the Ep. 44. (ut et/ Ep. /46, 52,
/ 55,
^ 58.)\ \
decrees of our ancestors, to be removed

n O

vv^ftoXov etrri /cai e/c-

from onecity to another,andto forsake K\r)<r
IO.VT
LKQV
deo-pov
the people committed to his charge,
&c.

i

o

. Soz.iv.

a gloriosissimis duobus aposto-

1 Quis enim unquam audet dicere lis Petroet PauloRomse
fundataet conS. Petrum apostolorumprincipemnon stituta ecclesia.Iren. iii. 3. iii. i.
beneegisse,quandomutavit sedemde
P TV OLTT^
nfrpou KalIIau\ou
Antiochiain Romam?Pela.ff.II. Ep. i.
. Dionys.Corinth, apudEuseb.ii.
m Contra ecclesiasticamdispositionem, 25
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Paul ; Epiphaniussaith, that *PeterandPaul werefirst at
Romebothapostles
and bishops
; soEusebiusimplieth,saying,
that popeAlexander*deriveda succession
in thefifth placefrom
Peter and Paul.

Whereforeboth of them wereRomanbishops,or neither of
them : in reasonand rule neither of them maybe called so in
a strict and proper sense; but in a larger and improper sense
both might be so styled.
Indeed that St.Paul was in someacceptionbishopof Rome
(that is, had a supremesuperintendence
or inspectionof it) is
reasonableto affirm ; becausehe did for a good time reside
there, and during that residencecould not but havethe chief
place,could be subjectto no other; He, saith St. Luke, o^W
Actsxxviii
abide two wholeyearsin his ownhired house,and received
that enteredin unto him, preachingthe kingdom of God,and
teachingthosethings which concernthe Lord JesusChrist with
all confidence,
nomanforbidding him.
It may be inquired, if St. Peter was bishop of Rome,how
he did becomesuch? did our Lord appoint him such\ did the
apostlesall or any constitute him ? did the peopleelect him ?
did he put himself into it ! Of none of thesethings there is
any appearance,nor any probability : non constat.
SUPPOSITION

IV.

They affirm, That St. Peter did continuebishopof Romeafter
his translation, and was so at his decease.
AGAINST

which assertions we mav consider:

1. Ecclesiasticalwriters do affirm, that St. Peter (either
alone,or together with St.Paul) did constitute other bishops;
whereforeSt. Peter was never bishop, or did not continue
bishop there.

Irenseus
saith,that *the apostles
foundingand rearingthat
church,deliveredtheepiscopal
officeinto thehandsof Linus; if
so,howdid theyretainit in their ownhandsor persons
?could
they give, and have?
Tertullian

saith, 'that

t> (>fj.p yfyovam

St. Peter did ordain Clement.

trpu>ToiTlerpos

s &e/ne\i&(ravTfs ovv Ka\ o'l

KairiavAosa.Tr6<rro\oi
avrol xa.1iirlaKO- (ravrcsol paKdioiair6<no\ot
T^V

Troi.Epiph.Hasr.77.

aiavyAiVyT^SeVKTKoirTjs1
\etrovpyiav

r TT^»W*.»
4^
neVpof
Iren. apudEuseb.v. 6.
^
^^F^B
b /col nauAow <=Vexe<Wai/.
. Euseb. iv. i.

t Romanorum eodesiee Clementem a
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In the Apostolical Constitutions, (a very ancient book, and
setting forth the most ancient traditions of the church,) the
apostles ordering prayers to be made for all bishops, and
naming the principal, do reckon, not St. Peter, but Clement;
Let uspray for our bishopJames,for our bishopClemens,
for our
bishopEuodius, &c.

Thesereportsare consistent,and reconciledby that which
the Apostolical Constitutions affirm; that uLinus icasfirst or-

dainedbishopof theRomanchurchbyPaul ; but Clemens
after
thedeathof Linus byPeterin thesecond
place.
Others betweenLinus and Clemensdo interpose Cletus,or

Anacletus,(sometakingthesefor one,othersfor two persons,)
which doth not alter the casex.

b

Now hence we may infer, both that St. Pet never was
p; and p
" * that he was, t t h did not
pposit
t

If he had ever been bishop, 1
d t
own
his office, or subrogateanother, either to presidewith h
d him
ding to tl
t rules of discip
d that which passedfor right in the primitive church.
This practice pope Innocent I. condemnedas irregular, and
ver known before his time; y We, saith he in his Epistle to
the
gy and peopleof Constantinople,neverhaveknownI
thn
beenadventuredby ourfathers, but rather to ha
beenhindered;ft
at nonehathpowergivenhimto ordain anoth
heplace of oneliving: he did not (it seems)consider,th
St. Peter had usedsuch a p
A
dingly the synod of Antioch (t secure
dit
d pract
f th
w h beg
r some to b

fringed)did makethis sanction,that zit shouldnot belawful
Petro ordinatum edit. Tert. de Praescr. in Marc. iii. 9. Phot. Cod. 112. (p. 290.)
N. Eusebius (iii. 2.) saith, that Linus
Ex quibus electum magnum plebique did sit bishop after the martyrdom of
j&
probatum,
St. Peter: but this is not so probable,
Haccathedra,
Petrusquasederatipse, as that whichthe author of the Consti-

locatum
tutions doth affirm, which reconciled! the
Maxima Roma Linum primum consi- dissonanciesof writers*
dere jussit. Tert. in Marc. iii. 9.
OuSeyap Trw-rrore
TrapaT&V
Um^
Tr?s oe
^V *
6 K\av8ias

ravra
virb

aAAa
els

5e /xera TQVAivov QavarovVTT*

tfMovTltrpov SevreposK

|

<riav.P. Inn. I. apudSoz.viii. 26.

Const. Apost. vii. 46.
x Euseb. iii. 4, 13. Aug. Ep. 165. Qi<TTa<T0at.
erepov,

Epiph.Hser.27.Opt.2. Tertull.poem, rov fiiov

TT?

- ^/an-
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for any bishopto constituteanotherin his roomto succeed
him ;
althoughit wereat thepoint of death.
3. But supposingSt. Peter were bishop once,yet, by constituting Linus or Clemensin his place,he ceasedto be so,
and divestedhimself of that place; for it had been a great
irregularity for him to continue bishop together with another.

That being, in St. Cyprian's judgment, the ordination of
Linus had been void and null; for, *Seeing,saith that holy
martyr, therecannotafter thefirst beany second,
whoeveris after
one,wlio oughtto besolebishop,he is not nowsecond,
but none.
Upon this ground, when the emperor Constantiuswould
haveprocuredFelix to sit bishop of Rometogether with pope
Liberius, at his return from banishment,(after his compliance
with the Arians,) the peopleof Romewould not admit it, exclaiming, OneGod,oneChrist, onebishop)
; and whereasFelix
soon after that died, the historian remarketh it as
special
providenceof God,that Peters thronemight not suffer infamy,
beinggovernedunder two prelates; he never consideredthat
St. Peter and St. Paul, St. Peter and Linus, had thus governed
that

same church.

Upon this account St. Austin, being assumedby Valerius
with him to be bishop of Hippo, did afterward discern and
acknowledgehis error0.
In fine,to obviatethis practice, so manycanonsof councils
(both generaland particular) weremade,which we before did
mention.

4. In sum,when St. Peter did ordain others,(as story doth
accord in affirming,) either he did retain the episcopacy,and
then (besideneed,reason,and rule) there were concurrently
diversbishopsof Romeat onetime ; or he did quite relinquish,
and finally divorce himselffrom the office, so that he did not
die bishop of Rome,the which overturneth the main ground
a Cum post primum secundus esse rio episcopusordinatus sum, et sedi cum
non possit ; quisquis post unurn, qui illo, quod concilio Nicseno prohibitum
solus esse debeat, non jam secundus fuissenesciebam,nee ipse sciebat. Aug.
illc, sednullus est. Cypr. Ep. 52.
Ep. no. While my father and bishop
Theod. Hist. ii. 17. Tavrri TTTJ
rov of blessed memory, old Valerius, was
tou
, wore rbv Tlfrpov Qp6- yet living, I was ordained bishop, and
vovIJ.T)
aSo inrb 5
iv iQvt>6fjLc~
held the see with him : which I knew
vov.

not, nor did he know, to be forbidden

c Adhuc in corpore posito beatseme- by the council of Nice.
morisepatre et episcopomeo seneValeK
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of the Romish pretenced. Or will they say that St. Peter,
having laid aside the office for a time, did afterward before
his death resume it ? then what became of Linus, of Cletus,

of Clemens! were they dispossessed
of their place, or deposed
from

their

function?

would

St. Peter

succeed them in it?

eThis

m ellarmine^sown judgment had beenplainly intolerable.
5. To avoid all which difficulties in the case, and perplexities in story, it is reasonableto understand those of the
ancients,who call Peter bishop of Rome,and Rome the place,
the chair, the seeof Peter, as meaningthat he was bishop or
superintendent of that church, in a large sense; becausehe
did found the church by converting men to the Christian
faith; becausehe did erect the chair by ordaining the first
bishops; because he did, in virtue both of his apostolical
office and his special parental relation to that church, maintain a particular inspection over it when he was there: which
notion is not new; for of old Ruffinus affirmeth that he had
it, not from his own invention, but from tradition of others;

f8ome, saith he, inquire how, seeingLinus and Cletus were

bishops
in thecity of RomebeforeClement,
Clement
himself,writing to James, could say, that the seewas delivered to him by
Peter: whereofthis reasonhas beengiven us; viz. that Linus
and Cletus were indeed bishopsof Rome before Clement,but
Peter beingyet living; viz. that they might take the episcopal
charge,but hefulfilled the officeof the apostleship.
6. This notion may be confirmed by divers observations.
Const.
AIt is observable,that the mostancient writers, living nearest
- "" /C
P°S ..V4 the fountains
Iren. m. 3.

of tradition,

'

do not expressly"> style
St. Peter
J
r m

Tertull. bishop of Rome,but only say, that he did found that church,
instituting and ordaining bishopsthere ; as the other apostles
did in the churcheswhich they settled ; so that the bishops
Ipsesublimavitsedem,
in quactiam
quiescere, et prsesentem vita-m finire
dignatus est. Greg. /. Ep. vi. 37. Innoc. I. Ep. 21, P. Nic. /. Ep. ix.

f

uidamenim requirunt quo modo,

cum Linus et Cletus in urbe Roma
ante Clementem hunc fuerint episcopi,
ipse Clemens ad Jacobum scribens, sibi

p. 509. Grat. Caus.viii. q. i. cap. T. dicat a Petro docendicathedramtradiHe advanced that see, wherein he
vouchsafed both to set up his rest, and
also to end this present life. Bell,
ii. 12. §. At vero.
e Petrum apostolmn successissein
episcopatu Antiocheno alicui ex disripulis, quod est plene intolerandtun. Hell.
11.
*» C^"

tarn ; cujus rei hanc accepimusesserationem, quod Linus et Cletus fuerunt
quidem ante Clementem episcopi in
urbe Roma, sed superstite Petro; videlicet ut illi episcopatus curam gererent,
ipse vero apostolatus impleret officium.
Ruffin. in Prcef. ad Clem. Recogn.
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there in a larg sensedid
dh
as d
th
powerfrc
>rdination,
and supplying1
m in th
struction
words, if

vernanceof that great chi
mark t
d
d t

the episcopacy Which wordst
the conseq

post

eir
from

later writers(whodid not
t an exorbitant superstruc-

ture would b

that

willing to c<mply t t

ler bottom, and who were

Romanbishops,affect

means to reckon St. Pet

r

by all

decessor) did ea

tch, and not well distinguishing,did call him bishop, and
St.P
) making two headsof
ch.
7. It

observable, that in the i

f the

bishops,sometimesthe apostlesare reckonedin,

oman

times

excluded.

So Eusebiuscalleth Clemensthe third bishopof Rome,yet Euseb.
iii.
beforehim he reckonethLinus and Anacletus.
feJIf'i
J-ltllt 111
" ."}*
And of Alexander he saith, that bhe deduced his succession

in thefifth placefrom Peter and Paul, that is, excluding the
apostles.

And Hyginus is thus accountedsometimethe eighth, some-Iren.
i. 28.
»*"
time the ninth bishop1 of Rome.

^'
\4'. iv.
Luseb.

t

The same difference in reckoning may be observed in 10.
other churches; for instance,although St. Peter is called no
less bishop of Antioch than of Rome by the ancients, yet
Eusebiussaith, that ^Enodiuswasfirst bishopof Antioch; and
another bids the Antiocheans
remember
Euodius, who icasfirst
intrustedwith thepresidencyoverthemby the apostles.
Other instancesmaybe seenin the notesof Coteleriusupon
the Apostolical Constitutions,where he inaketh this general
observation.

' is an usual customwith the apostles^
accordingto their
power, ordinary or extraordinary^episcopalor apostolical,to
Fundantes igitur et instruentes
beati apostoli ecclcsiam.Lino episcopaturn adrainistrandae ecelesisetradiderunt. Iren. iii. 3. The blessedapostles
therefore founding and instructing the
church, deliveredthe episcopalpowerof

Chron. p. 7. Hist. iii. 22.
EvoSiov,&s irpcuroi/e
a.TrocrT6\wv
v^erepauirpoarao-iay.Pseud.
Ignat, ad Ant. Eusebius couuteth Annianus the first bishop of Alexandria,
111.21.

Linus.

testate eorum ordinaria vel extraordina-

orderingand governingthe churchto
Ko.Ta.ywv

Celebrismosestapostolos
pro po-

awb Herpov Kal Tlav\ov ria, episcopal! vel apostolica, indiculis
ffy. Euseb.iv. i.
antistitum prsefigere,aut ex iis eximcre.
¬KK\7]ffiaSTTp&TO
CoteL Not. p. 299.

EvoStos

Euseb.
K
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prefix, &c.: but it was need
t
pposethesetwo p
when one was sufficient, it virtually containing the oth
This is an argument that the ancientswere not assured
P
that the apostleswere bishops,or that they did not
teem t lem bishopsin the samenotion with others.
Apostolicse 8. Iti

observable, that d

hurches did take d(

Ecclesise.
tion fj
Tert. de
chairs

the apostles,and
called apostolicalth
t b
th
post th
did t bisl p
there.
KO
VOL.
but becausethey did exercisetheir apostleshipin t
Soz.
1.17.
ing.
ancj
\m constitutingbishopsthere,who, as Tertulhan saith
7 Tim. i. 6.
7

7.

_

<**#propagate me apostolical see

mSo was Ephesus
^^
est
d, becauseSt. Paul did found it
d ordained Timothy
d b
St. Joh did
govern and appoint bishopsth
So w Smy
ted, becausePolycarpusnwas settled
th
the apostles,or £y $?.«7oAft.
S Cyril, bishop of Jerusalem, °had a
trov
bout
olitical rights with Acacius, bishopof d
presidI \g an apostolicalsee.
So Alexandria was deemed,becauseSt. Mi
pposed
by the jappointment of St. Peter to sit there.
Tertull.de So w
C
th. Th
1
Philippi^ called by TertulHan. because St. Paul did found t .em, and furnish them with

pastors; in which respect peculiarly the bishops of those
placeswere called successorsof the apostles.
So Constantinople did assumethe title of an apostolical
1 In canonicis autem scripturis ecclesiarum catholicarum quamplurium auctoritatem sequatur, inter quas saneillse
sunt, quse apostolicas sedes habere, et
epistolas accipere meruerunt. Aug. de
Doctr.

Ch. ii. 8.

Let him follow

the

authority of those many catholic
churches in the canonical scriptures,
among which surely are those which
had the honour to have apostolical sees,
and to receiveepistles from the apostles.
Proinde utique et cseterseexhibent quos
ab apostolis in episcopatum constitutes
apostolici seministraduceshabent. TertulL de Prcescr.32.
m Sed et quse est Ephesi ecclesiaa
Paulo quidem fundata, Johanne autem

by St. Paul, St. John continuing with
them till the time of Trajan, &c. Ordo
episcoporum ad originem recensus in
Johannem stabit auctorem. TertulL in
Marc. iv. 5. TT/SSe3E<£e<rou
virb TIav\oV) *I«aWTJS 5e UTT*

5lajaz/i^ou.Apost. Const, vii. 46.
n Ab apostolis in ea quseest Smyrnis
ecclesia constitutus episcopus Iren.
iii. 3. Smyrnseorum ecclesia habens
Polycarpum ab Johanne conlocatum.
TertulL de Pr&scr. 32. Euseb. iii. 36.
Tys Kara. ^uvpvav
e
as nphs
. \ e
CtUTOTTTU)^.
s^
** Kal
V
rov Kvpiov
Euseb. iii.
36.
c

permanenteapudeosusquead Trajani pero trpbs'Afcct/cioi'
rbv Kaio*ap¬/ay,
&s
tempora,&c. Iren. iii. 3. And alsothe a7rofrro\LKov
6p6vwrjjov^i'os. Sozom.
church of Ephesus, which was founded iv. 25
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ehurchP,probably because,accordingto tradition. St. Andrew
did found that church,although pope Leo I. would t allow
it that appellation.
Upon the sameaccount
t Home at first be called
apostolical
r!
fterward the Roman bish P did
rather pretendto that denominationupon accountof St. Pet
being bishopthere: and the like may be said of Antiochq.
9. It
tit

b

,ble, that the author of the Apostolical Con-C
. At
first
b
»s cons tuted
post,vii

hurches,doth not reckon

y of the ap

"1

lot Peter, or Paul, or Joh
10. Affain.
anv apostle \v
^^^r

er he did r< -ide. bv virt

his apostolicaloffice,without anyother designationor as.sumpt
f a more specialpower,was
d to preside t
exercising a superintend
mp "h
f
piscopal
f inctions; so that it was needlessthat h should tak P
himselfthe characteror style of a bishop.
This (besidethe t
of
doctrine) dot ippear
f:

th

d

f

t.J

h o never

was

koned

bishopof Ephesus;nor could be, without displacingTimothy,
who by St. Paul was constituted bishop there, or succeeding
in his room; yet he, abiding at Ephesus,
did there discharge
'
the officeof a metropolitan; sgovern 7 thechurches,and in the
adjacentchurcheshere constitu.ti bishops,tl>reforming whole
churches,otherwhereallotting to the clergy persons d jned
ly theSpirit.
Suchfunctionsmight St. Peter executein the parts of Rome
or Antioch. without beinga bishop; and as the bishopsof Asia
did, saith Tertullian, l refer their original to St. John,so might
P JAiro0ToA.iKov
rovrov CptvavKarais.

rov ayiov 1 IflOVtOV
U£

Syn- Chalc. Act. x. p. 37

/. H- f

¬7¬I/OKTO*
Td

Thou despised this apostolical

Chal. Act. 11
throne.
*E * y KCU
2 Tim. i. 6Tini "thy tiH
^
*eaTcurrT)<ras,
eVtVtieAij- now there have
1twenty
<naf?*'eKeTire
irparrosovros ^Kr^aro. Xi- bishops, and al "rdained at Ephesus.
ceph. ii. 39. Forasmuch as having ap- Johanne autem
t
pointed holy Stachysthe first bishop,in &c. Iren
the church

which

he first

settled

there.

yn

s Tos

as

Xon dedigneturregiam civitatem, quam fcrou
apostolicam non potest faceresedem

P. />o /. Ep*54. Let him not disdain
the roval
citv,
"

which he cannot make

an

aw
crias

ICATJDOJ
era 7?
[pEMMTt

&T

apostolic
Hist. iii. 23.
<1Memento quia apostolicam sedem
Ord
iscoporam ad
. Greg. J\f. Ep. iv. 37.

memberyou rule an apostolic see.
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the bishopsof Italy, uponthe like ground,refertheir original
to St. Peter.

An.Ch.39.

It is observable, that whereas St. Peter is affirmed to have

Baron.
8.|3een
|)is]1Op
yearsbeforehis access
to Rome,
r of Antioch seven
"*
'
ix. §.
32.
m
t
<
xi.20. that is,within the compass
of St.Luke's story,yet he passeth
Acts

over a matter of so great moment; as St. Jerome observethr.
I cannotgrant, that if St. Luke had thought Peter sovereign
of the church, and his episcopacyof a place a matter of such
consequence,he would have slippedit over, being so obvious
a thing, and coming in the way of his story.
He therefore,I conceive,wasno bishop of Antioch, although
a bishop at Antioch5.
11. If in objection to someof thesediscoursesit be alleged,
that St. James, our Lord's near kinsman, although he was an
apostle,was made bishop of Jerusalem; and that for the like
reason St. Peter might assumethe bishopric of Rome;
I answer:

1. It is not certain, that St. James the bishop of Jerusalem
was an apostle (meaningan apostle of the primary rank;) for
Eusebius(the greatestantiquary of the old times) doth reckon
him oneof theseventydisciples*.
So doth the author of the Apostolical Constitutions in divers
aces

Epipli.
Haer. 78.

same

Grot,in

Jac. i. i.

s

Hegesippus(that most ancient historian)
the same
d h
t t t ther
\y of this name,and that
Jamesdid und( aketit urcJiwith th ipostl(
Of the same P
Epiphanius,
t that St
J
w tl
f Joseph by another wifi
Th
G
h h doth supposeth
k P
three distinct solemnitiesf
d the t
postlesof
name.

Gregory Nyssen, St. Jerome, and divers other ancient
* Deniqueprimumepiscopum
Antiochenaaecclesiae
Petrum fuisseaccepimus,
et Komam exinde translatum, quod
Lucas penitus omisit. Hier. in Gal. 2.
Lastly, we have received by tradition
that Peter was the first bishop of Antioch, and from thence translated to
Rome: which Luke has altogether
omitted.
s It is the distinction of a pope. Rex
Etrurise, et rex in Etruria.

* Els 5eKal OVTOS
T£V

TOV

Gwrriposjuafl^rcof,aAAa
i]v. Euseb. i. 12.
11Apost. Const, vi. 12. 14. ii. 55
vh. 46, &c.
ol 8w5e/caa/xa
vi. 12. We the twelve aposties together with James.
x Aict5ex6TcuSe rrjv eK/cATjam;/
TU>V
6
TOVKvpiov
Euseb.ii. 23.
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tors, do concurherein, whom we may seealleged by Gro-

Dissert. Ig-

tius,Dr. Hammond,(whothemselves
did embracethe samenatb
iv'3
pinion.) Valesius, Blondel, &c.

ValesrVllQO'1 nT*y

Salmasius(after his confident manner) saith, yit is certainBiondel
'in
hat lie was not oneo/ thetwelve: I may at least say, it is not
that he was,and consequentlythe objectionis grounded
on an uncertainty.

2. Granting that St. Jameswasoneof the apostles,(assome
of the ancientsseemto think2, calling him an apostle; and as
divers modern divines conceive,groundingchiefly upon these
words of St. Paul, But other of the apostlessaw I none,saveGal.i. 19
Jamesthe Lord's brother, and taking apostlesthere in the
strictest sense,)I answer,
That the casewaspeculiar,and there clothappeara special
reason,why one of the apostlesshouldbe designedto make a
constant residenceat Jerusalem,and consequentlyto preside
there like a bishop. For Jerusalemwas the metropolis,the
fountain, the centre of the Christian religion, where it had
birth, wherewas greatestmatter and occasionof propagating
the gospel, most people disposed to embrace it resorting
ither ; where the church was very numerous,consistin, as
St. Luke (or St. James in him) doth intimate, of diversmyriad
f believingJews;whenceit might seemexpedient,that a person
f greatestauthority shouldbe fixed there for the confirming
nd improving that church, together with the propagationof
eligion among the peoplewhich resorted thither ; the which
might induce the apostlesto settle St. Jamesthere, both for
discharging the office of an apostle, and the supplying the
room of a bishop there.
Accordinglyto him, saith Eusebius,'dtheepiscopalthronewas
committedby the apostles; or, bOur Lord, saith Epiphanius
did intrust

him with

his own throne.

But there was no need of fixing an apostleat other places;
nor doth it appearthat any was so fixed ; especiallySt. Peter
was uncapableof such an employment,requiring settlement
Certum est non fuisse unum ex
duodecim. Sal. Mess. p. 20.
z Hierosolymitanam, qiiatn primus
apostolusJacobusepiscopatusuo re.xit.
Aug. cont. Cresc. ii. 37. The church
of Jerusalem,which James the apostle

first governedby his episcopalpower.
a T£li irpbs ruv airo(rr6\u>v6 TTJS
e
crKOTrris
e'7Kexet'p'crTO
Qpdvos.Euseb. ii.
23.
b yHt ireirio-TtvKCKvpios lov Qp6vo>i
avrov. Epiph. Hser. 78.
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and constant attendance,who, besidehis generalapostleship,
had a peculiar apostleshipof the dispersedJewscommitted to
him; who therefore was much engagedin travel for propagation of the faith, and edifying his converts every where.
3. The greater consent of the most ancient writers making
St. James not to have been one of the twelve apostles,it is
thence accountable,why (as we before noted) St. James was
called by someancient writers, the bishopof bishops,theprince
of bishops,&c. becausehe was the first bishop of the first see,
the mother church; the apostles being excluded from the
comparison.
Upon these considerationswe have great reason to refuse
the assertion or scandal cast on St. Peter, that he took on him

to be bishop of Rome, in a strict sense,as it is understoodin
this controversy.
SUPPOSITION

V.

A further assertion is this, superstructed by consequenceon
the former, That the bishopsof Rome (according to God
titution, and by original right derivedthence)should he

universalsupremacy
andjurisdiction(containingthe p
3gesand prerogativesformerly described)over theChri
lan

THIS assertion to be very uncertain, yea,to be most false,
I shall by divers considerationsevince.
1. If any of the former suppositionsbe uncertain or false,
this assertion,standing on those legs, must partake of those
defects,and answerablybe dubious or false. If either Peter
was not monarchof the apostles,or if his privilegeswere not
f he were not properly bishop of Rome at
decease,then farewellthe Romishclaim: if any of thosethings
be dubious, it doth totter; if any of them prove false,then
down it falleth.

But that each of them is false, hath, I conceive, been suffi-

ciently declared; that all of them are uncertain, hath at least
been made

evident.

The structure

therefore

cannot be firm

which

relieth

on

such props.
. Even admitting all those suppositions, the inference
from them is not assuredlyvalid. For St. Peter might have
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an universaljurisdiction, he might derive it by succession,he
might be bishop of Rome; yet no such authority might hence
accrueto the Romanbishophis successor
in that see.
For that universaljurisdiction might be derived into anher channel,and the bishopof Romemight in other respects
be successor to him, without

being so in this.

As for instancein the Roman empire,before any rule of
iccessionwas establishedtherein, the emperorwas sovereign
overnor,and he might die consulof Rome,having assumed
lat placeto himself; yet whenhe died,the supremeauthority
did not lapseinto the handsof the consulwho succeeded
him,
but into the hands of the senate and people; his consular
authority only going to his successorin that office. So might
St. Peter'suniversalpowerbe transferred unto the ecclesiastical collegeof bishopsand of the church; his episcopalinferior
authority over the singularTrapoiKia,
or provinceof Rome,bein
transmitted

to his followers

in that

chair.

3. That in truth it was thus, and that all the authority of

St. Peter, and of all the other apostles,was devolvedto the
church, and to the representativebody thereof, the fathers
did suppose; affirming the church to have receivedfrom our
Lord a sovereignpower.
cThis, saith St. Cyprian, is that one church,which holdeth
and possesseth
all thepower of its Spouseand Lord; in this
we preside; for the honourand unit?/ of this wefcjlit-saith
he in his Epistle to Jubianus, wherein he doth impugn theAug.de
T?

t-

t

proceedings
of popeStephanus;thewhichsentence
St.AustinDoniv°i
appropriatethto himself,speakingit absolutely,without citinpSt. Cyprian. To this authority of the church St. Basil would
haveall that confessthe faith of Christ to submit; dTo which

endwe exceedingly
needyour assistance,
that theywhoconfess
the apostolic
faith wouldrenounce
theschisms
ichichtheyhave
devised,
andsubmitthemselves
henceforth
to theauthorityof the
church.

They(after the holyscripture,whichsaith,that eachbishop
i Tir
*"

Hsecest una quaetenet et possidet
oranemSponsi sui et Domini potestatem, in hac praesidemus,pro honore
<jus et unitate pugnamus-Cypr.

XP^C°A1¬I/
fiorideias,&<rrerovs TTJJ/
OTTOtrroXiKii
j/6rjffav, crx'l<T^a'ra
Sia^ixravras, UTTOTO77
ffias.

., amp
'E<j>'
.,
Kal fji<i\i<TTa
Trjs Trap

"as.

Enist.
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post.Const,brother, the body oj priests is copious, being joined together
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ment, &c.

Soeventhe Eomanclergydid acknowledge,

we ought

all of us to watchfor the bodyof thewholechurch,ichosemembers
are digestedthroughseveralprovinces.
h Like the Trinity, whosepower is oneand undivided,thereis
onepriesthoodamongdiversbishops.
So in the Apostolical Constitutions, the apostles tell the
bishops,that >an universalepiscopacy
is intrusted to them.
]<('!c«i' and
So the council of Carthage with St. Cyprian
manifest is the mind and meaningof our Lord JesusChrist,
sendinghis apostles,and affording to themalonethepower given
him of theFather; in whoseroom we succeeded,
governingthe
churchof Godwith thesamepower.
e Idcirco enim, frater charissimc, copiosum corpus est sacerdotum, concordise mutuse glutino atque unitatis vinculo copulatum, ut siquis ex collegio
nostro hseresinfacere,et gregemChristi

provincias membra digesta sunt, exci>
bare. Cler. Rom. apud Cypr. Ep. 3011Ad Trinitatis instar, cujua una est
atque individua potestas,unum esseper
diversosantistites sacerdotium. P. Sym-

lacerare

machus ad ionium

et vastare

tentaverit,

subve-

Arelat.

niant cseteri,et quasi pastores utiles et
* Els e
misericordes oves Domini in gregem 6o\ov e
colligant. Cypr. Ep. 67.
A.post.vi. 14.
Cui rei nostrum

est consulere,

et

subvenire, frater charissime, qui divinam clementiam cogitantes, et gubernandae ecclesiselibram tenentes, &c.
Ibid,
Omnesenim nos decet pro corpore
totius eoclesiee,
cujus per varias quasque

Manifesta

. Const.
est sententia

Domini

nostri Jesu Christi apostolos suos mittentis, et ipsis solis potestatem a Petro
sibi datam permittentis, quibus nos
successimus,eadem potestate ecclesiam
Domini gubernautes. Cone.Carth. apitd
Cypr* p. 405.
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i Christour Lord and our Godgoingto theFather, commended
his spouseto us.

A veryancientinstanceof whichadministrationis the proceedingagainstPaulusSamosatenus
; whenmthepastors<
the churches,somefrom oneplace, somefrom another,did as-

semble
together
againstMmasapestof Christ's
flock,all of them
hasteningto Antioch; where they deposed,exterminated,and
deprived him of communion,warning the whole church to
reject and disavowhim.
nSeeingthepastoral chargeis commonto us all, whobearthe
episcopaloffice, although thou sittest in a higher and more
eminent place.

0Thereforefor this causethe holy churchis committedto you
and to us,that we may labourfor all, and not beslackin yielding helpand assistance
to all.
HenceSt. Chrysostomsaid of Eustathius his bishop; PFor
he waswell instructedand taughtby thegraceof theHoly Spirit,
that a president or bishopof a churchought not to take care
of that church alone, wherewithhe is intrusted
the Holy
Ghost,but also of the whole church dispersedthroughoutthe
world.

They consequentlydid repute schism,or ecclesiasticalrebellion, to consist in 3a departurefrom the consentof the body
of the priesthood,as St. Cyprian in divers placesdoth express
it in his epistlesto pope Stephenand others.
They deemall bishopsto partake of the apostolicalauthority, accordingto that of St. Basil to St. Ambrose; rT/ie Lord
himselfhath translatedtheefrom thejudgesof the earthunto the
prelacy of theapostles.
1 ChristusDominuset Deusnoster non negligatnus
ad Patrem proficiscens,sponsam suam
nobis commendavit
. Ibid. p. 404.
m Ol \onrol rwv IjocAifO'idj'
&\\ot
rov
Xpurrov
*
iroinvris
-»
<ruvi¬<rav9
.
ol iravres e?r
(nrevcravr¬S.
Euseb.vii.
2
11^h
Cum communis sit omnibus nobis,
qui fungimur episcopatusofficio, quamvis ipse in eoprsemineascelsiorefastigio,
speculapastoralis
. Aug. ad JBonif.
contra duas Epist. Pelag. \. J.
0 Hujus ergo rei gratia vobis et nobis
sanctacommiss:iest ecclesia,ut pro omnibus laboremus, et cunctis opem ferre

P. Joh.I. Ep. i.

12.
P Kal w
Traparrjs rov Trj/eu^taros
rjs
Trpoecrrwra
ou/c
/n75e<r0ai
Se?T^STrapaTOUirvevjjLaros^7X*Lpt<rQeto"n$
avrtSyaAAa/cai
Kara
Q\KQV^Vf\V
. Chrys.
*V.
Or. 03.
^ \r
^ A corpore nostri, et sacerdotiiconsensionediscesserit
. Cypr. Ep. 67.
Qui" se ab ecclesise
vinculo, atque
* ~ a sa"
cerdotum collegio separat. Cypr. Ep.52.
r Avr6s ered Kvpios aTrbTWVKptr&v
775
ptr&ipccr* Basil. Ep. 56.
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They took themselvesall to be vicars of Christ, and judges
in his stead; accordingto that of St. Cyprian ; sFor heresies
are sprungup, and schismsgrownfrom no otherground nor root
but this, because
God'spriest was not obeyed,
nor was there one
priest or bishopfor a time in the church,nor a judge thoughton
for a time to supplytheroomof Christ. Where that by church
is meant any particular church,and by priest a bishop of such
church, any one not bewitched with prejudice by the tenor of
St. Cyprian's discoursewill easily discern*.
Cypr.Ep. They conceivethat our Saviour did promise to St. Peter

27

thekeysin behalf
of thechurch,
andasrepresenting
it.
They supposethe combination of bishops in peaceableconsent and mutual aid, to be the rock on which the church is
built.

They allege
-^^"w
the authority granted to St. Peter as a ground
of claim to the samein all bishopsjointly, and in eachbishop
singly, accordingto his rata pars, or allotted proportion.
uWhich may easily be understoodby the words of our Lord,
when he says to blessedPeter, whoseplace the bishopssupply,
Whatsoever &c.

x I havethe sword of Const
antine in my hands,you of Peter,
said our great king Edgar.
They do therefore in this regard take themselvesall to be
successorsof St. Peter, that his power is derived to them all,
and that the whole episcopal order is the chair by the Lord's
voicefounded on St. Peter: thus St. Cyprian in divers places
(beforetouched)discourseth;and thus Firmilian from the keys
granted to St. Peter inferreth, disputing against the Roman
bishop ; y Therefore,saith he, the power of remitting, sins is
given to the apostles,and to the churches,which they beingsent
from Christ did constitute,and to the bishops,which do succeed
themby vicariousordination.
s Neque enim aliunde haereses
obortoe telligi potest, quibus B. Petro, cujus visunt, aut nata sunt schismata, quam cem episcopi gerunt, ait, Quodcunque,

inde quod sacerdotiDei non obtempe- &c. Capil. Caroli M. lib. v. cap.163.
retur, nee unus in ecclesiaad tempos sacerdos, et ad tempus judex vice Christi
cogitatur. Cypr. Ep. 55.
* Episcopus personam habet Christi,
et vicarius Domini est. Amhr. in i Cor.
Ji. The bishop sustains the person of
Christ, and is the vicar of our Lord.
u Quod ex verbis Domini

facile in-

Ego Constantini, vos Petri gladium habetis in manibus.
f Potestas ergo remittendorum peccatorum apostolis data est, et ecclesiis
quas illi a Christo missi constituerunt,
et episcopis
-^"- qui eis ordinatione vicaria
succedunt. Firmil. apud Cypr. Ep. 75.
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4. The bishopsof any other churchesfoundedby the apostles, in the fathers' style are successorsof the apostles,in
the samesense,and to the sameintent, as the bishopof Rome
is by them accountedsuccessor
of St. Peter; the apostolical
power,which in extent was universal,being in somesense,in
referenceto them, not quite extinct, but transmitted by succession: yet the bishops of apostolical churches did never
claim, nor allowedly exercise,apostolicaljurisdiction beyond
their own precincts; accordingto thosewords of St. Jerome,
zTett ine, what doth Palestine belongto the bishopof Alexandria

?

x

This sheweththe inconsequence
of their discourse; for in
like manner the pope might be successorto St. Peter, and
St. Peter's universalpowermight be successive,
yet the pope
haveno singular claim thereto, beyondthe boundsof his particular

church.

5. So again, for instance, St. James (whom the Roman
church, in her liturgies, doth avowfor an apostle) was bishop
of Jerusalemmore unquestionablythan St. Peter was bishop
of Rome; Jerusalemalso was the root, and *the motherof all
churches,
(as the fathers of the secondgeneralsynod,in their
letter to pope Damasushimself, and the occidental bishops
did call it, forgetting the singular pretenceof Rome to that
title.)

Yet the bishopsof Jerusalem,successorsof St. James,did
not thenceclaim I know not what kind of extensivejurisdiction ; yea, notwithstandingtheir succession,they did not so
much as obtain a metropolitical authority in Palestine,which
did belongto Csesarea,
(having beenassignedthereto in conformity to the civil government,)and was by specialprovision
reservedtheretoin the synodof Niceb; whenceSt. Jeromedid
not stick to affirm, cthat the bishop of Jerusalemwas subject
to the bishop of Caesarea;for speakingto John bishop of
Jerusalem, who for compurgation of himself from errors
z Respondemihi, ad Alexandrinum The mother of the Christian name.
episcopum Palsestina quid pertinet ?
Tfj fjirirpoTr6\¬i<ro>£b/zei>ou
rov oucccov
H er. ad Parnmach.Ep. Lxi. 15.
\a£iw/Lta.Tos.
Cone.Aric. can.7.
T-?tsSe

airacriv rcav

, TTJS
(i>'Itpo<ro\i'fjLoi.s.
Theodor.v. 9.
Mater Christian! nominis. Imi,er. Just.

c Ibi decernitur, ut Pulaestinse metro-

polis Caesarea
sit. Hier. Ep. Ixi.ig.

It

is there decreed, that Caesarea should

ad P. Hormitd. apud Bin. t. iii. p. 79j.. be the metropolis of Palestine.
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imputed to him had appealedto Theophilus bishop of Alexandria, he saith, ^Thou hadst rather cause molestation to ears

sed,than renderhonourto thy metropolitan,that is, to the
bishop of Csesarea.
which instance

we mav discern what little

considera-

tion sometimeswas had of personal or topical successiont
the apostlesin determining the extent of jurisdiction: and
should the Roman bishop upon that score pretend more
validity than others \
Hier.ad
6. St. Peter probably ere that he came at Rome did found

Gaiat.
2. (jjversother churches,whereofhe was paramountbishop,or
lr* ITClciff* 1A*

Ep.i.

did retain a special superintendencyover them; particular]
Antioch was ancientlycalled his see,and he is acknowledged
o have sat there sevenyears before he was bishop of Rome.
Why therefore may not the bishop of Antioch pretend to
succeedSt. Peter in his universal pastorship, as well as his
younger brother of Rome? why should Euodius, ordained
by St. Peter at Antioch, yield to Clemens,afterward by him
ordained

Actsxi.26.

at Rome ?

Antioch was the firstborn of Gentile churches, where

name of Christians was first heard; Antioch was (as the Constantinopolitan fathers called it) fthe most ancient and t)
apostolicalchurch.
Antioch, by virtue of St. Peter's sitting theres, or peculiar
relation to it, was (accordingto their own conceits)the principal see.
Why therefore should St. Peter be so unkind to it, as not
y to relinquish it, but to debaseit; not only transferring
his seefrom it, but divesting it of the privilege which it had
Why should he prefer before it the city of Rome, t
Rev.
xvii.5.mystical Babylon, the motherof abominationsof the earth, th
hrone of Satan^sempire,the place which did then most per
ecutethe Christian faith, and was drunk with the Moodof th
t

Maluisti occupatis auribus molestias facere,quam debitum metropolitano

Chalced. Act. vii. p. 264.
f npfa-puTdrr] teal ovrws o

tuo honorem
reddere.
^^^^^

e'/cKiVrjcna.Theod. v. o.
^

Hier.

ad Pam-

maeh. Ep. Ixi.
M
S Ubi imperator, ibi Roma. \V
^ 15.
e
QpovovT???Aj>Tioxea>*/
/xeya- the emperor is, there is Rome.
, rbv rov ayiov Tlerpov. Syn.
h Sic et Babylon apud Joannem nos-
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7. The groundof this preference
was,saythey,St.Peter'sBell.ii. 12.
will: andtheyhavereasonto sayso; for otherwiseif St.Peter
had diedintestate,the elder sonof Antioch wouldhavehad the
best right to all his goodsand dignities'.
But howdoth that will appear?in what tableswasit written?
in what registersis it extant ?in whosepresencedid he nuncupate it ? It is nowhereto be seenor heard of.
Neither do they otherwiseknow of it, than by reasoningit
out ; and in effect they sayonly that it was fit he should will
it : but they may be mistaken in their divinations; and perhapsnotwithstandingthem St. Peter might will as well to his
former see of Antioch, as to his latter of Rome.

8. IndeedBellarminesometimespositivelyand briskly enough
doth affirm, that God did command St. Peter to fix his see «#Jubente
Rome: but his *proofs of it are so ridiculously» fond and weak, 11.oi.

that I grudge the trouble of reciting them ; and he himselfDeus
ipse
jussit
sufficientlyconfuteth them, by saying otherwhere,k It is notRomaefigi
unprobaUe. tliat our Lord aave an express command. tJtat Pet er apostoiicam
.

.

Petri se-

shouldsofix his seeat Rome,that the bishopof Romeshould
absolutelysucceed
him.
He saith it is not improbable ; if it be no more than so, it

is uncertain; it may be a mere conjectureor a dream.
It is muchmorenot improbable,that if Godhad commanded
it, therewouldhavebeen someassurance
of a commandsovery
important.

9. Antioch hath at least a fair plea for a sharein St. Peter's
prerogatives; for it did everhold the repute of an apostolical
church, and upon that score somedeferencewas paid to it :
why so,if St. Peter did carry his seewith all its prerogatives
to another place? But if he carried with him only part of his
prerogative,leaving somepart behind at Antioch, how much
then, I pray, did he leavethere? why did he divide unequally,
or leave lessthan half? If perchancehe did leave half, the
bishopof Antioch is equal to him of Rome.
trum Romanseurbis figura cst, proinde
et magnaeet regno superbse,et sanctorum debellatricis. TertulL ado. Jitd.
cap.9. So also Babylon in our St.John
is a type of the city of Rome, and therefore of a ojreat,royal, and proud city,
and a subduerof the saints,

. Ibid.
fecit primis quinque annisPeter might have chosento himself no
particular city, as he did the first five
years.
k Non est improbabile Dominum
etiam aperte jussisse, ut sedem suam
Petrus ita figeret Romae,ut Romanus

* PotuissetPetrus nullam sedem episcopus
absoluteei succederet.
BelL
particularem sibi unquam eligere, sicut ii. 12. §. Et quoniam.

v.4
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10. Other personsalso may be found, who accordingto equal
judgment might have a better title to the successionof Peter
in his universalauthority than the pope ; having a nearer relation to him than he, (although his successorin one charge,)
or upon other equitable grounds.
For instance, St. John, or any other apostle, who did survive St. Peter : for if St. Peter was the father of Christians,
(which title yet our Saviour forbiddeth any one to assume,)
St. John might well claim to be his eldest son; and it had
been a very hard case for him to have been postponedin the
succession;it had been a derogationto our Lord's ownchoice,

a neglectof his specialaffection,a disparagement
of the apostolical office, for him to be subjected to any other; neither
could any other pretend to the like gifts for managementof
that great charge.
11. The bishop of Jerusalem might with much reasonhave
put in his claim thereto, as being successorof our Lord himself,who unquestionablywas the High Priest of our profession,
and Archbishop of all our souls; whose seewas the mother
of all churches ; wherein St. Peter himself did at first reside,

exercising his vicarship: if our Lord, upon special account
t of course,had put the sovereignty into St. Peters hand
yet after his deceaseit might be fit that it should return int
its proper channel.
This may seemto havebeenthe judgment of the times,whe
e author of the Apostolical Constitutions did write, who re
porteth the apostlesto haveordered prayers to be made fi i
for James, then for Clement,then for Euodius.

2. Equity wouldrather haverequired,that oneshouldby
m
t and election of the whole church be placed
in St.Peter's room, than that the bishop of Rome,by election

of a fewpersonsthere,shouldsucceed
into it.
As the whole body of pastors was highly concernedin that
succession, so it was reasonable that all of them should concur

in designation of a person thereto; it is not reasonablet

supposethat eitherGodwould institute,or St. Peterby will
shoulddevisea courseof proceedingin such a caseso unequal
and unsatisfactory.

If therefore the church, consideringthis equity of the case,

togetherwith the expediency
of affairsin relationto its good,
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should undertake to choose for itself another monarch, (the

bishopof anothersee,who shouldseemfitter for the place,)
to succeedinto the prerogativesof St. Peter, that person
would have a fairer title to that office than the pope; for
such a person would have a real title, grounded on some
reason of the case; whenasthe pope's pretencedoth only

standupona positiveinstitution,whereofhe cannotexhibit
any certificate. This was the mind of a great man among
themselves;who saith, that ] if possiblythe Ushopof Triers

shouldbechosen
for headof thechurch.For thechurchhasfree
powertoprovideitselfa head.
Bellarmine himself confesseth, that m if St. Peter (as he

might havedoneif he had pleased)shouldhavechosenno
particularsee,as he did notfor thefirst five years,thenafter
Peter's death, neither the bishopof Romenor of Antioch had
succeeded,
but he idiom the church should hace chosenfor itself.

Nowif the churchupon that suppositionwouldhavehad such
a right, it is not probablethat St.Peter by hisfact wouldhave
deprived it thereof, or willingly done any thing in prejudice
to it; there beingapparently so much equity, that the church
shouldhavea stroke in designationof its pastor.
In ancient times there was not any small church which had

not a suffragein the choiceof its pastor; and was it fitting
that all the church shouldhaveoneimposedon it without its
consentn

I

If we considerthe mannerin ancient time of electing and
constituting the Roman bishop, we may thence discern not
only the improbability, but iniquity of this pretence: how was
he then chosen? was it by a generalsynodof bishops,or by
delegatesfrom all parts of Christendom,wherebythe common
1 Quod si per possibile Trevirensis
eligeretur pro capite ecclesise. Habet
enim ecclesiapotestatem liberam sibi
de capite providendi
. Card. Cus.
de Cone. Cath. ii. 13.
NampotuissetPetrus nullam sedem
particularem sibi unquameligere, sicut
fecit primis quinque annis, et tune moriente Petro, non episcopusRomanus,
neque Antiochenus successisset,sed is
quern ecclesiasibi elegisset.Bell. ii. 12.
u Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter episcopos

vincialibus episcopiscum metropolitan!
judicio consecrati. P. Leo I. Ep. 92.
No reasonwill admit that they should
be esteemedbishops, who are neither
chosenby the clergy, nor desiredby the
people, nor consecratedby the bishops
of tlae same province, with the consent
of the metropolitan. Nullus invitis detur
episcopus: cleri, plebis, et ordinis consensusrequiratur. P. Celest.I. Ep. 2.
Grat. Dint. 6r. cap. 13. Let there be
no bishop imposed on any against their

habeantur,
qui neea clericissuntelecti, wills : let the consentof the clergyand

nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a compro- people, and his own order be required.
L
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interest in him might appear,and wherebythe world might
be satisfiedthat one waselectedfit for that highoffice? No;
he was chosen,as usually then other particular bishopswere,

by the clergyand peopleof Rome; noneof the worldbeing
consciousof the proceeding,or bearing any share therein.

Nowwasit equalthat sucha powerof imposinga sovereign
on all the grave bishops,and on all the good people of the

Christianworld,shouldbe grantedto onecity?
Was it fitting that sucha charge,importing advancement
aboveall pastors,andbeing intrustedwith the welfareof all
souls in Christendom, should be the result of an election liable

to so many defectsand corruptions; which assuredlyoften, if
not almost constantly,wouldbe procured by ambition,bribery,
or partiality; would be managedby popular faction and tumults

?

It was observedgenerally of such elections by Nazianzen,
that Vprelacieswerenot got rather by virtue than by naughtiness;
and that episcopalthronesdid notrather belongto themoreworthy,
than to the morepowerful.
And declaring his mind or wish, that electionsof bishops
should <\restonly or chieflyin the bestmen; not in the wealthiest

and mightiest;or in theimpetuousness
andunreasonableness
of
the people,and amongthem in thoseicho are mosteasily bought
and bribed; wherebyhe intimateth the commonpractice, and
subjoineth,j5z^nowI can hardly avoid thinkingthat thepopular
(or civil) governances
are betterorderedthan ours, whichare reputed to havedivine graceattendingthem.
And

that

the

Roman

elections

in

that

time

were

come

into that course,we may see by the relation and reflections
of an honest pagan historian concerningthe election of pope
Damasus,(contemporaryof Gregory Nazianzen;) r Damasus^
saith he, and Ursinus, abovehuman measureburning with desire to snatch the episcopalsee,did, with divided parties, most
P Ov yap e| aperris juaAAov,fy /ca/covpras Srj/j.oa'iasapx&$
yias ?/ TrpoeSpia,ou5e r&v
repas t>7roAa,uj3ai'eij>
TO?*/T
v, aft
8uz/arcoT6pa?v
ot 6p6voi. Naz. 77Qeia,
Greg. Naz.

Or. xx. P-J35-

Or. xix. p. 310*

Q *£<' ols

res
et Totairas
r Damasus et Ursinus supra humajUCtAifrra-aAAa
num modum ad rapiendamepiscopalem
Tensfviropwrdrois T- /cal 8uz/aTa>TctToi$,
sedem ardentes scissis studiis acerrime
$opa Srj^uouteal a.\oyia> Kal TOVTWVconflictabantur
Am. Mar cell. lib.
ros

vvv 8e

27
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fiercelyconflict;in whichconflict upononeday, in the very
church,an hundredand thirty personswereslain; so did that Sozom.
vi

greatpope
getintothechair:thus,asthehistorian
reflecteth,
23'
the5wealthandpompoftheplacenaturallydidprovokeambition
byall meansto seekit, anddidcausefiercecontentions
to arise
in the choice;whencecommonly,wiseandmodestpersonsbeing

excluded
fromanycapacitythereof,anyambitiousandcunning
man,whohad the art or the luck to pleasethe multitude,would

by violence
obtainit: whichwasa goodlywayof constituting
a sovereignto the church.
Thus it went within three agesafter our Lord : and afterwards,in the declensions
of Christian simplicity and integrity,
matters were not like to be mended, but did indeed rather

besidetl
ports and
I
fhist
how tl
comnonly b) ,mbit
prensations,by
ptions, by political bandyings,by popularfactions,by all
kinds of sinist
,vs,men crept into the place,doth app
byt
y dismal schism liich
the church many
pretendedheads,but not
tain one; as alsoby tl e reof them, b

e cnoice

ersons very unworthy and

Neque ego ab uno ostentationem
rerum consideransurbanarum,hujus rei
cupidos, &c. Id. ibid.
DamasusII. pontificatum per vim
occupat,nullo cleri populique consensu;
adeo enim inoleverat hie mos, ut jam
cuique ambitioso liceret Petri sedeminvadere. Plat. (p. 314.) Damasus II.
invades the popedom by force, without
any consent of the clergy and people ;
for so was it now grown into custom,

sponte et largitionibus pontificium munus obirent. Plat, in Steph. 6. Baron.
arm. 112. §. 8. Whenas now ecclesiastical personsare come to that pass,
that they execute the papal office, not
being compelledunto it, as heretofore,
but of their own accord, and by bribing
for it. Videbat enim imperator eo licentisefactiosum quemqueet potentem,
quamvis ignobilem devenisse, ut corruptis suffragiis tantam dignitatem con-

h

blv flagitic

that any ambitiousman might invade sequeretur,
&c.Plat.in Clem.ii.(p.313.)
Peter'ssee. Eo enimturn pontificatus For the emperorsawthat everyfactious

devenerat,
ut qui pluslargitione
et am- andpowerfulperson,
thoughbaseand

bitione,nondicosanctitatevitaeet doc- ignoble,was grown to that height of
trina valeret,is tantummododignitatis licentiousness,
that he obtainedso great
gradumbonisoppressis
et rejectisobti- dignity by corruption and buying of
neret: quernmoremutinamaliquando suffrages. Omnepapalenegotiummanonretinuissentnostratempora. Plat, nus agunt: querndabis mihi de tota
in Silv.3. For the business
of the pa- maximaurbe,qui te in papamreceperit,
pacywas cometo that pass,that who- pretio seuspepretii non interveniente?
ever by bribery and ambition, I say not

Bern, de Consid.iv. 2.

by holinessof life andlearning,got the
start of others,he aloneobtainedthat
degreeof dignity,goodmenin themean
being depressed
and rejected: which
customI would to Godour times had

sinessof makinga popeis managed
by
gifts : whomcan you shewme, in all
this great city, who took you into the
papacywithout beingbribed and corruptedwith reward,or at leastwith hope

not retained. Cum jam eo devenissent of it ?
ecclesiastici,ut non coacti ut antea, sed

The whole bu-
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If it b
d
t th lect
f a popein old tii
t to be approvedbythe consent I bishopsin th
accordingto the test

lius, that nhe
whose
wholemmb

y of St. Cyprian,who saith of Corn*

thetestimony
of hisfellow-bishop
'.ghall
Id did with peaceful

nimity consent:
I answer, that this consent was not in the election,

t

cedentlyto it; that it wasonlyby lettersor messages
d
lection, according to that of St. Cyprianx ; that it was
t anywisepeculiar to the R
bishop, but such as was
yielded t
c th
b
P
f
b

proved,as St. Cypriansaith,by thetestimony
andjudgment
his colleag
t
d
yt t
t
fraternal communionand correspondence,
signifyingthat such
a bishopwas duly electedby his clergy and people,was rightly
dained by h
ghbour b shops, did profess the catho]
faith, and was therefore qualified f( r communionwith his bi
thren; such a consentto the ele<tion of any bishopof old w
given, (especiallyupon occasion, d h
yq
t
cong the right of a bishop did intervene,) whereof
the elect
f a pop
footstep doth
We may also note, that the election of Corneliusbeingcon
tested, he did more solemnlyacquaint all the bishops of th
w

d with

his case, and so did obtain

t

bat

,y more th
dinary
13. If God had designedthis derivat
f
soveignty, it is probable tha he
d ave prescribed som
tain, standing, immutab
f election,and imparted th
ghtt
persons,and not left it at suchuncertainty t
th

f time,

so that

the manner

ilection

hath

oft

changed,and the power of it tossedinto divers hands.
z And though in several times there have been observed
u
co-episcoporum testimonio, by the will of God, and all our conquorum numerus universus per totum sents
.
mundum concordi unanimitate consenx Satiserat ut tu te episcopumfactum

tit-.

Cypr. Ep. 52. Cum Fabianilo- literis nunciares,&c. Cypr. Ep. 42. It

cus, id est cum locus Petri, et gradus was enough that you declared by letters
cathedraesacerdotalisvacaret,quo occu- that you
w were madebishop.
"»
pato de Dei voluntate atque omnium
Episcopo
*_««
^
semel
v facto,
^
et collegarum
nostrum consentione
. Ibid. When ac plebis testimonio et judicio compro-

Fabianus'splace,i. e. when the placeof bato- Cypr. Ep. 41.
Peter,and the degreeof the sacerdotal
Et licet diversistemporibusdiversi
chair wasvacant,which being obtained modisuperelectioneRomanorum
ponti_&
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severa
h lectionof theRomanpontiffs, according
thenecessity
and exped "y of th hurch
d
Of old it was fas otto
tions)
ged by nominat
f the clergy,and suffrageof the p
Afterward t
P
did assume t
m -*\r th
nominationor approbat
f them.

h

Kingwasdoneby
lerqyin thechoiceof th
nperorhadapproved
his eL
"^

pope,unl
B

h

\g the prince's consentwas
'h I

entreat

lecti

m

the lergy

d>
th

,t mes-

h

Id not

d peopleof Rom in

that case to be valid.

c'Leo VIII, being
out with th
t
Romans,transferred
if.hoi oicer d authority
he popef)
h lerqy d pe s of Rone to

h
h
e em

peror

At sometimes the clergy had no hand in the election; but
popes were intruded by powerful men or women at their
pleasured.
Afterwards the cardinals (that is, some of the chief Roman Grat.
" *» Dist

clergy) did appropriate the election to themselves,by the
decreeof popeNicholas II. in his Lateran synod.
Nic.II.
Sometimes,out of course,general synodsdid assumethe
choice to themselves; as at Constance, Pisa, and Basil.

14. From the premises,to concludethe pope's title to St.
Peter'sauthority, it is requisite to shewthe powerdemisedby
him to beaccordingto God'sinstitution and intent, immutable
and indefectible; for powerbuilt upon the like, but far more
certain principles, hath in courseof times, and by worldly
changes,beenquite lost, or conveyedinto other channelsthan
those wherein it was first put; and that irrecoverably,so
ficum observati sunt, prout necessitas, Vide Grat. dist. 63
et utilitas ecclesiae
exposcebat . CV/nc*. c Cone. torn. vii. p. 182, Leo VIII.

Bus.sess.xxxvii. p. 98. Vide Grat. Romanoruminconstantiamperteesus,
Dist. 63. pertot.
auctoritatemomnemeligendipontificis
Nil eniin turn a clero in eligendo a clero,populoqueRomanoad imperapontitice actumerat,nisi ejus electionem torem transtulit.

Plat, in Leo VIII.

imperatorapprobasset.
Plat, in Pelag. (p. 291).
II.
Nusquaincleri eligentis,vel postea
Is autem,cumprincipisconsensusconsentientisaliqua mentio. Baron.
requireretur,nuncios xir literis mise- ann. 112. §. 8. ann,131. §. i. There
ur

obsecrarent,
ne
was nowhere any mention of the clergy
m
* ^pa-v.
^-^
*

teretur eiectionemcleri et populi Ro- electing,or afterwardconsenting,
mani ea in re valere. Plat, in Greg.
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that it cannot anywisebe retrieved, or reducedinto the first
order.

For instance,Adam was by God constituted universal sovereign of mankind ; and into that power his eldest sonof right
did succeed; and so it of right should havebeen continually
propagated.
Yet soon did that power fail, or was diverted into other
courses; the world being cantonizedinto several dominions;
so that the heir at law among all the descendantsof Adam
cannot so easily be found, as a needlein a bottleof hay; he
probably is a subject, and perhapsis a peasant.
So might St. Peter be monarch of the church,and the pope
might succeedhim ; yet by revolutions of things, by several
defaults and incapacities in himself, by divers obstructions

incident,by forfeitureuponencroaching
on othermen'srights,
Propria according to that maxim of a great pope, He losethhis own,
indebita w^° covetethmore than his due, his power might be clipped,
concupiscit.
might be transplanted, might utterly decayand fail : to such
Ep.54. fatalities other powers are subject; nor can that of the pope
be exempt from them, as otherwhere we shall more largely
declare.

15. Indeed that God did intend his church should perpetually subsist united in any one political frame of government, is a principle which they do assumeand build upon,but
can nowiseprove. Nor indeedis it true. For
If the unity of the church designedand instituted by God
were only an unity of faith, of charity, of peace,of fraternal
communionand correspondencebetween particular societies
and pastors, then in vain it is to seekfor the subject and seat
of universal jurisdiction. Now that God did not intend any
other unity than such as those specified,we have good reason to judge, and shall, we hope, otherwhere sufficiently
prove.

16. We may consider,that really the sovereignpower (such
as it is pretended) hath often failed, there having been for

long spacesof time no Romanbishopsat all, upon several
accounts; which is a sign that the church may subsist without it.

As, 1. When Rome was desolatedby the Goths, Vandals,
and Lombards.
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t

ffi

live with them.
3. I
f discontinuancefrom R

pop

t

Ep. 242,

243hen the pop

g themselves)
did for aboveseventyyearsabidein
ce; whenthey indeed,not b
chosen
R
peop >rexercising
pastor;1careoverthem,wereonly tit
t "ealbishopsof Rom
popesof A
not <f Rom

and successors

St. P

more than one

God k lows who,

t

t

f

g in England

n be bish

f Jerusalem.

4. In tir

of man long hism (twenty-twoschisms,)
- Inopem

wh

t r th

was no true pop or

hich in effect

t

5. When popeswereintruded by violence,whom Baron an. 112. ad
§
himself positivelyaffirmeth to havebeenno popes: how th
d a successionof true popesbe continued f
t m by
the clergy, which they in virtue of
p l authority did
pretend to create ?
6. When

lect

hd

a flaw

in th

and so null.

7. When popesw smonac
h
who by th
rulesand lawsareno true popes; being heretics,h
Th

which

was

1

courses

f t

\

h
com

monly,and in a mannerconst
rf
8. When popeshavebeendeposed; (as m by th e empers, others by generalcouncils;) in which
ding to
papalprinciples,the successors
wereillegal; for the popeb
he could not be judged or deposed d h
cessor is an usurper

9. When popeswereheretical, that is (saythey) no popes.
10. When atheists, sorcerers,
e P. Greg.VII. Ep. iii. 7. P. Jul. in gitione et ambitione pontificatum quaeConc. Lat. sess.v. p. 57. Non solum rentes, et adepti, posthabito divino cul-

hujusmodielectiovel assumptio
eoipso tu, &c. Plat, in Serg.3. (p. 279.) Vid.
nulla existat-

&c. Vide sup. §. 12. in Benc<L IV.

p. 277.

See, I be-

Suchan electionor assumption,
let it seechyou, how muchthey havedegenot onlybeuponthat accountvoid and neratedfromtheir ancestors
; for they,
null

as being very holy men, did contemn

Vide queeso
quantumisti degene- that dignity whenfreelyoffered,giving
raverinta majoribussuis; illi enim ut- themselveswholly to prayer and the
pote viri sanctissimidignitatemultro doctrineof Christ; but theseby bribery
oblatamcontemnebant,
orationiet doc- and ambition seekand obtain the patrinaeChristianavacantes
; hi verolar- pacy.
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Electionsin someof thesecasesbeingnull, andtherefore
the actsconsequent
to theminvalid,there is probablya defailanceof right continuedto posteritys.
And probablythereforethereis nowno true pope.
For (upon violent intrusion,or simoniacalchoice,or any
usurpation)thecardinals,bishops,&c. whichthepopecreateth,
are not truly such; and consequently
their votesnot goodin
the choiceof anotherpope; andsosuccessively.
These considerationsmay suffice to declare the inconsequence of their discourses,even admitting their assertions,
which yet are so false, or so apparently uncertain.
I shall in the next place level some arguments directly
against their main conclusionitself.
I. My first argument against this pretenceshall be, that it
is destitute of any good warrant, either from divine or human
testimony; and so is groundless. As will appear by the following considerations.
1. If God had designedthe bishop of Rome to be for the
perpetual course of times sovereignmonarch
( of his church, it
may reasonably be supposedthat he would expressly have
declared his mind in the caseh; it being a point of greatest
importance of all that concernthe administration of his kingdom in the world. Princes do not useto sendtheir viceroys
unfurnished with patents, clearly signifying their commission,
that no man, out of ignoranceor doubt concerningthat point,
excusablymay refuse compliance; and in all equity promulgation is requisite to the establishmentof any law, or exacting
obedience. But in all the pandects of divine revelation the
bishop of Eome is not so much as oncementioned,either by
name,or by character,or by probableintimation; they cannot
hook him in otherwise,than by straining hard, and framing a
long chain of consequences;eachof which is too subtle for to
constrain any man's persuasion: they have indeed found the
Plat, in Joh.x. (p. 275.) Pontifices
Nee vero simile sit, ut rein tam
ipsi a Petri vestigiis discesserant. The necessariamad ecclesiseunitatem contipopeshad swervedfrom the examplesof nendamChristus Dominus apostolis suis
Peter.

Possessor

malae frdei

ullo

tern-

non revelarit.

Melch.

Can. vi. 8.

Nei-

pore non prsescribit. Reg, Jar. 2. in ther is it likely that our Lord Christ
S"xto. He that has no right to the would not have revealedto his apostles
thing he possesses,cannot prescribe or a thing so necessaryfor preserving the
plead any length of time to make his unity of the church.
possessionlawful.
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popein thefirst chapterof Genesis
; for (if webelievepope
InnocentIII.) he is one of the* wo great luminariesthere';

andhe is asplainlythere,asanywhereelsein the Bible.
Wherefore if upon this account we shouldreject this pretence,we might do it justly ; and for so doing we have the
allowanceof the ancient fathers; for they did not hold any
man obligedto admit any point of doctrine, or rule of manners, which is not in expresswords, or in terms equivalent,
containedin holy scripture; or whichat least might not thence
be deducedby clear and certain inference: this their manner
of disputingwith heretics and heterodox peopledoth shew;
this appearethby their way of defining and settling doctrines
of faith ; this they often do avowin plain words applicableto
our case: for, k If, saith St. Austin, aboutChrist,or about his
church,or about any other thing, which concernethour faith
and life, I icill not say tve,who are nowisecomparable
to him,
who said, Althoughtee," but evenas hegoing on did add, If
an angelfrom heavenshould tell you, besidewhat you have
receivedin the legal and evangelicalscriptures,let him be
anathema:

in which words we have St. Austin's

warrant,

not only to refuse,but to detestthis doctrine,which beingnowhereextant in law or gospel,is yet obtruded on us,as nearly
relating both to Christ and his church,as greatly concerning
both our faith and practice.
2. To enforce this argument, we may consider that the
evangelistsdo speak about the propagation,settlement,and
continuanceof our Lord's kingdom; that the apostlesdo often
treat about the state of the church and its edification, order,
peace,unity ; about the distinction of its officers and members,

about the qualifications,duties, graces,privileges of spiritual
* Ad firmamentumigitur coeli,hoc days, i. e. spiritual matters, is the
est uuivevsalis
ecclesise,
fecit Deusduo greater; but that which governscarnal
magna luminaria, id est, duas instituit things is the lesser,&c.
dignitates, qusesunt pontificalis auctok Proinde sive de Christo, sive de
ritas, et regalis potestas; sed ilia quse ejus ecclesia,sive de quacunque alia re,

prseest
diebus,id est,spiritualibus,ma- quaepertinet ad fidem vitamquenosjor est; qusevero carnalibus,minor, tram, non dicamnos,nequaquam
comc. Innoc. III.

in Decret. Greg. I.

xxxiii. 6. For the firmamenttherefore
of heaven,i. e. of the universalchurch,
Godmadetwo greatlights; i. e. he ordainedtwo dignitiesor powers,which

parandi ei qui dixit, Licet si nos, sed

omninoquodsequutus
adjecit,Si ange~
Insdeccelo
vobisannunciaverit,prseterquam quod in scripturis legalihusac
evangelicisaccepistis,anathemasit.

are the pontifical authority, and the Ang. contr. PetiLiii. 6.
regal power: but that which rules the
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governorsand guides; about prevention and remedyof heresies, schisms,disorders: upon any of which occasionshow is
it possiblethat the mention of such a spiritual monarch (who
was to have a main influence on each of those particulars)
should wholly escapethem, if they had known such an one
instituted by God ?
In the Levitical law all things concerningthe high priest,

xxvm.
Levit. i,
xxi.4. no£

|J

JJJQ desjfTnation,
.

.

succession,

consecration,
.

duty,

power, maintenance,privileges, but even his garments, marriage, mourning, &c., are punctually determined and described : and is it not wonderful,that in the many descriptions of the new law no mention should be made concerning
any duty or privilege of its high priest, wherebyhe might be
directed in the administration

of his office, and know what

observanceto require ?
3. Whereas also the scripture doth inculcate duties of all
sorts,and doth not forget frequently to pressduties of respect
and obediencetoward particular governorsof the church ; is
it not strange, that it never should bestow one precept,
whereby we might be instructed and admonishedto pay our
duty to the universalpastor ; especiallyconsidering,that God,
who directed the pensof the apostles,and who intended that
their writings should continue for the perpetual instruction of
Christians, did foreseehow requisite such a precept would be
to securethat duty ? for if but one such precept did appear,
it would do the business, and void all contestation about it.

4. They who so carefully do exhort to honour and obey
the temporal sovereignty, how come they so wholly to wave
urging the no less needful obligations to obey the spiritual
monarch? while they are so mindful of the emperor,why are
P.Nic.I. they so neglectful of the pope; insomuch,that divers popes

P.PLeo
IX. afterward,to groundand urgeobedience
to them,are fain to
P. Greg.

borrow those precepts which command obedience to princes,
.

.

VII. Ep.i, accommodating
them by analogyand inferenceto them22>

selves ?

i Pet.ii.

5. Particularly St. Peter, one would think, who doth so
earnestly enjoin to obey the king as supreme
9 and to honour

"

m, should not have been unmindful of his successors; or

quite have forborne to warn Christians of the respectdue to

them: surelythe popesafterwarddo not followhim in this
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reservedness
; for in their DecretalEpistles they urge nothing
so much as obedienceto the apostolicalsee.

6. Onemight haveexpectedsomething
of that naturefrom
St. Paul himself, who did write so largely to the Romans,
and so often from Rome ; that at least some word, or some

intimation, should have dropped from him concerningthese

hugerights and privilegesof this see,andof the regarddue
to it. Particularly then, when he professedlydoth enumerate
the offices,instituted by God,for standing useand perpetual
duration ; for theperfectingof the saints,for the work of
. iv.i r,
x.
ministry,for theedifyingof the bodyof Christ; till we all comet cor3
in theunity offaith, &c. k
28.
He commendeth them for their faith, which was spoken of Rom.i. 8.

throughthe wholeworld ; yet \giving themno advantageabove
others;as St. Chrysostomobservethon thosewords,for obedi-Rom.
1.5.
enceto thefaith amongall nations, amongwhom also are ye.
mThis,saith St. Chrysostom,hesaith to depress
their conceit,to
void their haughtiness
of mind, and to teachthem(to deemothers
equalin dignity with them}.
When he writeth to that church, (which was some time(Vid.
/^Vi>*

after St.Peterhad settledthe popedom,)
he doth onlystyleTheo!
them K\7]Tolaytot, (called saints,) and ayaiTrjTolQeov, (belovedo/*liier-)
Ba.f^
-"
-, _"_""*.
^^f

God,)which are commonadjunctsof all Christians; he saith, §.4'gt

their faith was spokenof generally,but of the fameof their Rom.
1.7,8.
authority being so spread he taketh no notice; that their Rom.xvi.
obedience
had comeabroadto all men,but their commandshad *9'
not (it seemeth)comeanywhere.
He wrote divers Epistles from Rome,wherein he resolveth
many casesdebated,yet never doth urge the authority of the
Roman church for any point, which now is so ponderousan
argument.

7. But however,seeingthe scripture is so strangelyreserved,
how cometh it to pass that tradition is also so defective,
and staunch in so grand a case? We have in divers of the
(particularly in Tertullian, in St. Basil, in St. Jerome)

Cor. Mil. 3.

Quarum laudum et glorieedegene- TT&V
tQv
, maximum crimen est. CL
m Tavra 5e iroiel KaQaip&vavrwv rl
Rom. ad Cypr. Ep. 31. To degenerate 0poV7j^a,/cat KCJ/WI/
rb (pvo-fj^a

from which praiseand glory is an ex- voias,Kal 8i5a<rKo?j>
avrovsrfyv irpb
ceedinggreat crime.

\0vs I<rori/nia,v.
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Basil,de catalogues

of traditional

doctrines

and observances,

which

Sp.
27. £nev
casessupplemental
Hier. S.
adJ recite to ...assert tradition in some
.
vers.Lucif.to scripture; in which their purpose did require that they

*'

shouldset downthoseof principalmoment;andthey are
so punctual, as to insert many of small consideration: how
then came they to neglect this, concerning the papal authority over the whole church,which had beenmost pertinent
to their design, and in consequencedid vastly surpassall the
rest which they do name?
8. The designation of the Romish bishop by successionto
obtain so high a degreein the church, being above all others
a most remarkable and noble piece of history, which it had
been a horrible fault in an ecclesiasticalhistory to slip
without careful reporting and reflecting upon it; yet Euseb
that most diligent compiler of all passagesrelating to the
ginal constitution of the church,and to all transactionsth
hath not one word about it! who yet studiouslydoth r
the successions
of the Romanbishops,and all the notablec
:eshe knew concerningthem, with favourableadvanta
, Whereas this doctrine is pretended to be a poir
faith, of vast consequenceto the subsistenceof the church and
to the salvation of men, it is somewhatstrange that it should
not be inserted into any one ancient summary of thing
be believed, (of which summaries divers remain, some com
v

posedby public consent,others by personsof eminencyin th
Const.
A- church,) nor by fair and forcible conseqlenceshould be dedu-

?°Sfiu"
4I>c^e fr°m anv article in them; especiallyconsideringthat
Creed,
at such summarieswereframed upon occasionof heresiesspring-

baptism.)
"

vvhich
disregarded
the pope'sauthority,andwhichby
ting it were plainly confuted. We are thereforeb

iv. cap.5. hojden to pope Innocent III. and his Lateran synod, for fire
an.1215.

.

.

.

.

nodicallydefining this point, together with other points no
less new and unheard of before. The Creedof pope Pius IV,
rmedthe other day, is the first, as I take it, which did contain

this

article

of faith.

10. It is much that this point of faith should not be delivered in any of thoseancient expositionsof the Creed(made
by St. Austin, Ruffin, &c.) which enlargeit to necessarypoints
of doctrine, connectedwith the articles therein,especiallywith
that of the catholic church,to which the pope'sauthority hath
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so close a connexion; that it should not be touched in the ca-

techeticaldiscoursesof Cyril, Ambrose,&c.; that in the syss of divinity composedby St. Austin, Lactantius, &c.; it
shouldnot be treated on : the world is now changed; for the
Catechismof Trent doth not overlookso material a point; and
it would passfor a lame body of theologywhich should omit
to treat on this subject.

11. It is more wonderful that this point should never be
defined,in downrightand full terms, by any ancient synod; it
beingso notoriouslyin those old times opposedby div
dissentedin opinion and discordedin practice from the pope;
it beingalso a point of that consequence,
that such a solemn
declaration

of it would

have much

conduced

to the

ruin

of all

particular errors and schisms,which weremaintainedthen in
oppositionto the church.
2. Indeed had this point been allowed by the main body
of orthodoxbishops,the pope could not have beenso
or stupid as not to havesolicitedfor sucha definition thereof\
nor would the bishops have been backward in compliance
thereto; it being,in our adversaries'conceit,so compendious
and effectuala way of suppressingall heresies,schisms,and
disorders; (although indeed later experiencehath shewedit
no lessavailableto stifle truth, justice, and piety:) the popes
after Luther were better advised, and so were the bishops

adheringto his opinions.
13. Whereas also it is most apparent,that many p
disclaimedthis authority, not regarding either the doctrinesor
decreesof the popes; it is wonderfulthat suchmen should not
be reckonedin the large cataloguesof heretics,wh
of less obviousconsideration,and of far less importance,did
place men; if Epiphanius,Theodoret,Leontius, &c. were so
negligentor unconcerned,
yet St. Austin, Philastrius-western
men-should not have overlookedthis sort of desperateheretics : Aerius, for questioningthe dignity of bishops,is set
amongthe heretics; but whogot that namefor disavowingthe
pope's supremacy,among the many who did it ? (it is but
lately that suchas we havebeenthrust in amongheret
14. Whereasno point avowedby Christianscould be
to raiseoffenceand jealousyin pagansagainst our relig
this, which setteth up a power of so vast extent and h
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influence; whereas no novelty could be more surprising or
startling, than the erection of an universal empire over the
consciences
and religious practices of men; whereasalso this
doctrine could not but be very conspicuousand glaring in
ordinary practice ; it is prodigious,that all pagansshould not
loudly exclaim against it.
It is strange that pagan historians (such as Marcellinus,
who often speaketh of popes, and blameth them for their
luxurious way of living and pompous garbn; as Zozimus,
who bore a great spite at Christianity; as all the writers of
the imperial history before Constantine) should not report it,
as a very strange pretencenewly started up.
It is wonderful, that the eager adversariesof our religion
(such as Celsus,Porphyry, Hierocles, Julian himself) should
not particularly level their discourse against it, as a most
scandalousposition and dangerouspretence,threatening the
governmentof the empire.
It is admirable, that the emperors themselves,inflamed
with emulation and suspicionof suchan authority, (the which
hath been so terrible evento Christian princes,)should not in
their edicts expresslydecry and impugn it; that indeedevery
one of them should not with extremest violence implacably
strive to extirpate it.
In consequenceof these things it may also seemstrange,
that none of the advocatesof our faith (Justin, Origen, Tertullian, Arnobius, Cyril, Austin) should be put to defend it,
or so much as forced to mention it, in their elaborate apologies for the doctrines and practices which were reprehended
by any sort of adversariesthereto.
We may add, that divers of them in their ° apologiesand
representationsconcerningChristianity would have appeared
not to deal fairly, or to have been very inconsiderate,when
they professfor their commonbelief assertionsrepugnant to
n
procedantque vehiculis insidentes, circumspecte vestiti, epulas curantes profusas,adeo ut eorum convivia regales superent mensas. Marcell.
lib. xxvii. p. 338. They travel sitting
in chariots, curiously apparelled, procuring profuse dainties, insomuch as
their mealsexceedthe feasts of kings.
o Sentiunt enim Deum essesolum, in
cujus solius potestate sunt, a quo sunt

secundi, post quern primi, ante omnes
et super omnes deos. Quidni ? cum
super omnes homines, qui utique vivunt, et mortuis antistant. TertulL
Apolog. cap. 30. For they think it is
God alone in whose power they are,
next to whom they are the chief, before
all, and above all gods. And why not?
when they are above all men alive, and
surpassthe dead.
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th. PWe reverencetli

d to God, and less only tli

ffirinet that

th

God

"or h

none besideGod*who ma i the iperor; and, th

byextollinghimself(as somenow do)above
in so

iperor,did

boundsof men, th he did
m*
himselfas God,not as a man. When St. Chrysost

tet

h

to I)

iponearth; andsaith,that

h

crown and head of all r,

ipostlis,evangelists,
proph

my menichoever,
are to be bject t

the t

P

whenSt. Cyril calleththe emperoruth
a

men. el\
b
II oth
&c. When evenpopestalk at t

powers;

e ip of glory
wnparabledifft
te ; as pope Gi

goryI, callingth
lord, and lord of all; telling
th
peror,that his competitor,by assumi
tit
f
universalbishop, did set himself above h honourof h

perialmajesty;whichhesupposeth
ap ^
d

'g
d even pop
e eror (against wh nn h aft
Ch
Whereas, indeed, if th
th.

dowed

reatabsurdity

y II. doth call that
ebelled)ythe head of
pop b mon

th the reeralities wh

they

w

be to him, it is plain enoughthat he is not inferior t
m
g
1 power and dignity : wh
>re tt mod
doctors of Rome are f;

more

derat

in tl

heraldry than were those old fathers of Christendom; who
P Colimus imperatorem ut hominem &\\uv airavTw ave(m}xb$ Kal
Deo secundum,et solo Deo minorem. ILWQV,
ujueTs,
c5
/3ao*i\e?s,
Kal
Tertull. ad Scap. 2.
K\ripos vf
Kal
<1Cum super imperatorem non sit
0eou
evova"r]S
ai»Ta5
Kara TTO.Vnisi solus Deus qui fecit imperatorem.
Cyril, adTheod, in Cone.
Opt. lib. 3.
Eph. part. i. cap.3.p. 20.
r
dum se Donatus super impex P. Greg. M. Ep. ii- 62.
uia seratorem extollit, jam quasi hominum reniss. domineex illo jam tempore domiexcesseratmoclum,ut se ut Deum, non nus meusfuisti, quando adhucdominus
hominem sestimaret.Id. ibid.
omnium non eras
Ego quidem jussis BacnAevs7"P
7? Kal K¬<t>a\$ioni subjectus
. Ibid. Ad hoc enim
eirl TT)S77)5eVrti/ aT
Chrys. potestas dominorum meorum pietati
"it p. 463,
coelitusdata est super omnes homines,
"'
t Kai>a7r6<TTo\os
??$,
KO.V * "
&c. Ibid. Egoindignusfamulusvester.
Kav
* 7rpo^)7]T7js,
/
Kav
* foriaovv,
*
o &c. Chrys. Ibid. Qui honor! quoque imperii vestri
in Rom.xiii. i. Ovyap ¬<rnv6v
seper privatumvocabulum
superponit.

V^fc

yap

" y*

"

. Chrys. supra. For he that is

P. Greg. /. Ep. iv. 32.

ratv

thus wrongedhas not his equalupon
r. Greg.II. in Epist. i. ad
earth,
for *-*
he
V-*
is*Jking,
A
l\-JL
AA&* V
&c.
V\j*
Leon.Isaur. apud Bin, torn.v. p. 502.
u
* juej/ cV avQpw-rrois
¬UK\¬iasrb

avwrarov

vy

is
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now stick not downrightly to prefer the pope beforeall princes
of the world ; not only in doctrine and notion, but in the sacred offices of the church2: for in the very canon of their
mass,the pope (together with the bishopof the diocese,oneof
his ministers) is set beforeall Christian princes; everyChristian subject being thereby taught to deem the pope superior
to his prince. aNow we must believe (for one pope hath
written it, another hath put it in his decretals,and it is current
law) that the papal authority doth no less surpassthe royal,
than

the sun doth

outshine

the moon.

Now it is abundantly ^declaredby papal definition, as a
point necessaryto salvation, that every human creature (neither king nor Csesarexcepted) is subjectto the Roman high
priest.
Now the mystery is discovered,why popes,when summoned
by emperors,declined to go in person to generalsynods; because cit was not tolerablethat the emperor(who sometime
would be present in synods) should sit abovethe pope; as in
the pride of his heart he might perhapsoffer to do. (I cannot

forbear

to

note

what

an

ill

conceit

Bellarmine

had

of

Leo I. and other popes,that they did forbear comingat synods
out of their villainous pride and haughtiness.)
15. One would admire, that Constantine, if he had smelt

this doctrine, or any thing like it in Christianity, shouldbe so
ready to embraceit; or that so manyemperorsshouldin those
times do so ; someprinces then probably beingjealousof their
honour, and unwilling to admit any superior to them.
It is at least much, that emperorsshould with so much indulgence foster and cherish popes,being their so dangerous
rivals for dignity: and that it should be true, which pope
una cum famulo tuo papa nostroN. et antistite nostroN. et regenostro
N. et omnibus orthodoxis, &c. Together
with thy servant our pope N. and our
bishop N. and our king N. and all orthodox, &c.
a Fiat autem oratio pro dignitate re-

cerdotal power exceedsthe kingly in antiquity, dignity, and utility, &c.
SubesseRomano pontifici omni humansecreatursedeclarainus,dicimus, definimus et pronunciamus omnino essede
necessitate salutis. P. JSonif. VIII. vrt
Extrav. com. lib. i. tit. 38.

potestassupremasacerdotalisexcedit re-

ut principes secularesin concilio sedeant

giapostorationemfactampropapa,quia

c At quamvisutcunquetolerabilesit,

giam antiquitate,dignitate,et utilitate, ante alios episcopos,
tamennullo modo
&c. Gab.Biel. in Can. mis. JLetprayer convenit,ut anteipsumsummumpontibe made for the king after prayer made ficem, &c. Bell, de Cone.i. 19.

for the pope; becausethe supremesa-
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Nicholasdoth affirm, that dt/ieemperors
had extolledtheRoman

seetrith diversprivileges,
hadenriched
it with aifts,hadenlarged
it with benefits;had done I know not how many things more

for it: surelythey werebewitched
thusto advancetheir concurrentcompetitorfor honourandpower;onewhopretended
to be a better man than themselves. Bellarmine (in his Apo- Apol.Bell

logy
against
KingJames)
saith,
thatthe
pope
was(velltt,
nollet)
p.202.
constrainedto be subjectto the emperors,
becamehis powerwas
not known to them; it was well it was not: but how could
t b
d f
them, if it were a doct
y

)dby Christians? it is hardkeepingsopracticala docfrom breaking forth into light.

But to leavethis con-

deration.

Furthermc
h
divers ancient writings, th P
ature, matt
sc
f did q
greatly invit
giv n attest
t this power, if such
one d b
known and {
1 in th
which yet do afford no
but rather much prejudicetheret
16. The Apostolical Canons, and
t. which describe the
t
f

Constitui

f Cle-

toms,and practicescurrent in the times of thosewh
piled them, (which times are not certain, but

t, and the

lessancient the more it is to our purpose,)v
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the ranks, duties, and P
f all ecclesiasticalp
d
d or prescribed,do not yet touch the prerogat
f this universalhead, or the specialrespectsdue t
mention an ws
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hat th
d be a body of
or descripti
f
tat f y kingd
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f 4

derncanonlaw, whereinthe poped

makeutramquepay
d decreesmadeby it

d little besidehis auth

TheApostolicalCan particularlydo prescribethat
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o if eachnationshouldknowhimthat isJi
d Quapropter
attendatdementiaves- fieiisampliaverint;qualiterearnliteris
tra; quautusfuerit ergasedisapostolicaesuishonoraverint,
ejusvotis annuerint,
rumvestrorum.plorum duntaxat imperatorum
avnor

t. 8. ad Mich. Imp,
¬Ktt(TTou
e0^ouy¬*-
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andshouldesteem
him thehead,and shoulddo not/tingconsiderable(or extraordinary) without his advice; as also that each

one(of thoseheadbishops)shouldonly meddlewith thoseaffairs whichconcerned
his ownprecinct,and theplacesunder
it: also,that no suchprimateshoulddo any thingwithoutthe
opinionof all; thatsotheremaybeconcord. Now what place
couldbe more opportuneto mention the pope'ssovereign
power? How couldthe canonistwithout strangeneglectpass
it over? Doth he not indeedexcludeit, assigningthe supreme
disposal(without further resort) of all things to the arbitration
of the wholebody of pastors, and placing the maintenanceof
concord

in that

course ?

17. So also the old writer, under the name of Dionysiusthe
Areopagite,ftreating in severalplacesabout the degreesof the

ecclesiastical
hierarchy,wasmonstrouslyoverseen
in omitting
the sovereignthereof: in the fifth chapter of his ecclesiastical
hierarchy he professethcarefully to speak of those orders,but
hath not a word of this supereminentrank, but averreth ^episcopacyto be thefirst and highestof divine orders,in which the
hierarchy is consummated:and in his Epistle to Demophilus
there is a remarkable place, wherein he could hardly have
avoided touching the pope,had there been then one in such
vogue as now: for advising that monk to gentlenessand
observancetoward his superiors, he thus speaketh: h Let
passionand reason be governedby you ; but you by the holy
deacons,and theseby the priests, and thepriests by the bishops,
and the bishopsby the apostles,or by their successors
; (that is,
saith Maximus, those which we now call patriarchs ;) and

if perhapsany oneof themshallfail of his duty, let him be
corrected

thoseholy personswho are coordinateto him.

rt irp.TT¬iv

e'/ca-

aTTOTr\r)pd!)<r¬t$,
8vvd/j.¬t$
re avrwv

OTTOV,
ocra rfj avrov irapoiKtae7n/3aAAei,

ca

TCUS
vn' avrrjv x^Pats'
h Avrbs /xevovv ¬7n0u,uta
Kal 6v/J.y
yvd>p.-r\s
iroi- Kal \6ycp ra /car"a£iavfapdpifc aol 5e

eiro?rr ovrcoyap
co-rat. Apost.
1 r 6u,6voia
f~
f
Can,

34..
A

OL0ti<n
\eirovpyoc
Kal rovrois
ot t
.
*>
~ < ~
V-e/
ttpo<PXai "-

TOiS teptv&r

Kat rots iepap-

f CHSetaTWI/tepapxwi/ra|(S irpwrrj Xais 0iC
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deoTTTLKooi'
Ta|¬a?J',
enrouTis «:al ei' ¬«
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% 4
5e/cal¬(Txdr7]
f} avr-f)'Kalyap eis ayr^i/ roGTrpoo-fiKovros
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ajroTeAelYcu
/cai aTTOTrArjpoi/Tat
TracraTT/s1&fWTHy&vaylwv 67ra^op0O)07?o'eTai,
, &c.
, Dionys. Dionys. AT. Ep. 8. '
5e Smde Hier. Eccl. cap. 5.
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Why
by the pope,h
"^r not in this caselet him be corrected
perior? But he knew noneof an order superiorto t
apostles' successors.

18.Likewise,Ignatiusin manyEpistlesfrequentlydescribeth
the severalranks of the ecclesiastical
hierarchy,extolleththeir

dignityandauthorityto the highestpitch,mightilyurgeththe
respectdueto them,yet neverdoth he somuchasmentionor
touch this sovereigndegree,whereinthe majestyof the clergy
did chiefly shine.

In his very Epistle to the Romanshe doth not yield
deferenceto their bishop,nor indeeddoth so much as tak
notice of him. Is it not strangehe should so little mind th
gn of t
t, for a sly reason,b
beingbishop of Antioch he had a pique to his brother Jacob
whohad supplantedhim, and got awayhis birthright ?
The counterfeiter therefore of Ignatius did well personate
him, when he saith, that i in the church thereis nothing greater

thana bishop; and that k a bishopis beyondall rule and authority; for in the time of Ignatius there was no domineering
popeover all bishop
19. We have some letters of popes, (though not many;
:>rpopeswere then not very scribatious,or not so pragmatical ; whence,to supplythat defect,lest popesshould seem
not ableto write, or to haveslept almost four hundredyears,
theyhaveforged divers for them, and thoseso wiseones,tha
\ve who love the memoryof those good popesdisdain to ac
knowledge
<-> them authors of such idle stuff;

we have vvet som<

lettersof,) andto popes,to andfrom diverseminentperson;
in the church, wherein the former do not assume, nor the lat

ter ascribe,any suchpower; the popesdo not expressthemselveslike sovereigns,nor the bishopsaddressthemselveslike

ects; but theytreat oneanotherin a familiarway,like
brethrenandequals: this is sotrue,that it is a goodmark

of a spurious
epistle,(whereof
wehavegoodstore,devised
by
colloguing
knaves,andfatheredon the first popes,)whenany
of them talketh in an imperiousstrain, or arrogateth such a
power to himself.
fov Tiv Kpfirrcav, $ irapak Ti yap eV-ni/ tirtcntoTros,a\\'
os iv 7rae7irots ovfftv, oi»8eSe eV iracrTjsOI^XTJJ
Kal e£
*KK\rj(ria.lirurKdirov n pf'i&t'. Pseud. Id. ad Trail.
Ignat. ail Smyrn.
M 2
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p. 2.

20. Clemens,bishop of R
the post
1times unt
the church of Corinth, then engagedin discordsand fact
wh
th
gy was much affronted, (d
presbyt
wh had well and worthily behaved
jected
*om their officein a seditiousmanner,)did write a very larg
Epistle; ' wherein like a good bishop, and charitableChristia;
brother, he doth earnestly by manifold inducementspersuad
to charity and peace; but
dot 1 peak imy
t
i
in such
ild think,
f ever, for quashing such disorders and quelling >perverse
ho spurnedthe clergy, it had been decent,it had b
P dient. t
y his authority, and to speaklike 1
hallenging obedience,upon duty to him, and at tneir p
How would
dern pope have ranted in such
! how
thundering a bull
d he h
disp
I gainst
h
trageouscont
f the ecclesiasticalorder ! how oft
d
oken of t
post
dit
thority
W
d infallibly h
,rd
swa er in his
ted
tyle, mWhoevershall presumeto cross
wilL let h
w
t h hall
th
dig tion of Almighty G
d h
d apostlesPeter and Paul. But our popes, it seemeth
have m
wit or bett
tt t
pop Clement: th
good pop did
t know his own strengt
had t th
heart

Cypr.Ep.
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to use it

21. Among the Epistles of St. Cyprian there are divers

41, 42, 43,

45,47>
49 Epistlesof him to severalpopes,(to Cornelius,
to Lucius,to
54>
55'57>Stephanus,)in the which, although written with great kindnessand respect,yet no impartial eyecan discern any special
regard to them, as to his superiors in power, or pastors in
doctrine,or judges of practice; nhe reporteth matters to them,
he conferreth about points with all freedom; he speakethhis
senseand giveth his advice without any restraint or awe ; he

58, 67, 72.

yap on eVtousV/JL^S
Vouse/cTTJS
davro?sT£Ti/j.r)fA¬i'r)s
\eiTovpytas.
Clem, ad Corinth. Ep. i. p. 58. Jun.
For we see that you have removed
some, who behaved themselves well in
their office, out of their ministry blamelessly discharged by them.
TTpbs
TOUS
7Tp¬<T/3vT¬pOVS.
Si quis voluntati nostrse contraire
prsesumpseritj indignationem omnipo-

tentis Dei, ac beatorum Petri et Pauli
apostoli se noverit incursurum. In such
terms usually the pope's bulls do end.
n Et quamquam sciam, frater charissime, pro mutua dilectione, quam debemus et exhibemus invicem nobis, florentissimo iliic clero tecum prgesidenti,£c.
Ep. 55. And although I know, most
dear brother, out of the mutual love
and respect which we owe and yield
one to another, &c.
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sparethnotuponoccasion
to reprovetheir practices,
andto reject their opinions;he in his addresses
to themanddiscourses
of them styleththembrethrenand colleagues
; and he continuallytreateththemassuch,uponeventerms: °When,saith
he to the clergyof Rome,dearestbrethren,
therewasamong
us an uncertain rumour concerningthe deceaseof the good

man my colleague,
Fabianus: uponwhichwords Higaltius
had causeto remark; vHow like an equal and fellow-citizen
doth the bixhop of Carthage mention the bishop of Rome,
evento the Roman clergy! But would not any man now be
deemedrude and saucy,who shouldtalk in that style of the
pope?
Pope Cornelius also to St. Cyprian hath some Epistles,
wherein no glimpsedoth appear of any superiority assumed
by him. But of St. Cyprian's judgment and demeanour
toward popeswe shall have occasionto speak more larg
in a way more positively oppositeto the Roman pretences.
Eusebiusciteth divers long passagesout of an Epistle of
43
Cornelius to Fabius, bishop of Antioch, against Novatus ;
wherein no mark of this supremacydoth appear; although
he magnitude and flourishing state of the Roman church
described,for aggravation of Novatus'sschismand
t

PopeJulius hath a notablelongEpistle,extantin one of
Athanasius'sApologies, unto the bishopsassembledat Antioch ; wherein he had the fairest occasion that could be to

assertand insist uponthis sovereignauthority, they flatly
denyingand impugningit; questioninghis proceedings
as
singular, supposinghim subject to the laws of the church

no less than any other bishop; and downrightlyaffirming

eachof themselves
to be his equal:aboutwhichpoint he
thoughtgoodnotto contend
withthem;butwavingpretences
to superiority,he justifieth his actionsby reasonsgrounded

on the meritof the cause,
suchas anyotherbishopmight
allege:but thisEpistleI shallhavemoreparticularoccasion
to discuss.

PopeLiberiushath an Epistleto St. Athanasius,
wherein
0 Cumdeexcessu
boniviri college P Quamex tequo,ct civilismentio

raei,rumorapudnosincertusesset,col- episcopiRomaniabepiscopo
Cartharinis

leg*chanssimi . Cypr.Ep.4.

apudclerum
? Rigalt.ibid.
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he not only(for his direction and satisfaction)doth inquire
his opinion about the point; but professeth,in compliment
perchance,that he shall obediently follow it; qWrite, saith
he, whetheryou do think as we do, and just so, about the true
faith ; that I may beundoubtedlyassuredabout what you think
(food to commandme. Was not that spoken indeed like a
courteoussovereign,and an accomplishedjudge in matters of
Socr.iv.
12.faith ? The samepope in the head of the western doth write
to a knot of easternbishops,whom they call their beloved
brethren andfelloic-ministers; and in a brotherly strain, not like
an emperor.

In the time of Damasus, successor to Liberius, St. Basil

Ep.
61,69,hath diversEpistlesto the westernbishopsr,wherein,having
70, 74,182.
representedand bewailed the wretched state of the eastern
churches, then overborne with heresies, and unsettled by fac-

tions, he craveth their charity, their prayers, their sympathy,
their comfort,their brotherlyaid; by affording to the orthodox and soundparty the countenanceof their communion,by
joining with them in contention for truth and peace; for that
the communion of so great churches would be of mighty
weight to support and strengthen their cause; giving credit
thereto among the people,and inducing the emperorto deal
fairly with them, in respect to such a multitude of adherents;
especiallyof those which were at such a distance,and not so
immediately subject to the eastern emperor; for, *If, saith
he, very many of you do concurunanimouslyin the sameopinion, it is manifest that the multitude of consenters
will make the
doctrine to be received without contradiction ; and,

knotc,

saith he again,writing to Athanasius about thesematters, but
Tpcuf/oj/,el OVT&(ppovtls Ka8b Kal
ra

e «

ra

eiva

Trept & Qeias.Ep.69- '
K¬\¬V¬ivpot. Liber. ad Atk. torn. pa.v a,yd.irt]vets T}\V
P' 243
Ep. 70.
rwas
Trapa/caAou/xe*/
o'v/j.Tradzlo'a
J
els 67ri<r/cetJ/i»/
Kal
rcus Staip¬<T¬(TL.
Ep. 6l.
ovv irapa- dAtfio/j.si'uv. Ibid. Vide Ep. 74- («
e?rts

Kal

rfyv avri\7)$iv
Ibid, We beseechyou to have a fellow-feeling of our
distractions. If there be any comfort of
love, any fellowship of the Spirit, any
bowels and mercies, be ye moved with
pity and commiseration to help us.

u«s
U
3" CVl.
&r * "l\

s 'Eaj/ Se Kal

7TA610J/6S
OJJ.OV

ra avra Soyjuarurr/Te,SjjXov*6n rb
Qos
rrjv
Kara(TK¬vdcr¬i
rov 86yfjiaros. Ep, 74. (Ep. 293.)
!"""
w**rreiriyvovs
^ww
mr w*rir"+65bv
v
fioy]Q<=ias
rais
«a0*
¬KK\ri<riais9\ irapa r&v Svrt-- . Ep. 48.
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onewayof red.
our h "hes,
theconspiring
with usof
western
bishopi
"; the whichbeing obtained,* wouldprobably
yield someadvantage
to thepublic,thesecularpowerrevering
thecredibilityof themultitude,
andthepeopleall about
following
them icithout repugnance:and, x You, saith he to the western

bishops,thefurtheryou dwellfrom them,themorecredible
you
II beto thepeople.
This indeedwas accordingto t
t rule and pract
that any church being oppressedwith
distracted with content
m

o dfi

d to th

the bish

f ot er

f th

That it was the rule doth appearfrom what we have before
spoken,and of the practice there be many instances: for so
did St. Cypriansendtwo of his clergyto Rome,to composethe
schismthere, movedby Novatian against Cornelius; yso was
St. Chrysostomcalledto Ephesus,(although out of his jurisdiction,) to settle things there; so (to omit divers instances
occurringin history) St. Basil himselfwas calledby the church
of Iconium, to visit it, and to give it a bishop; although it did
not belongto his ordinary inspection; and he doth tell the
bishopsof the * coasts,that they should have done well in*
sendingsometo visit and assist his churches in their distresses. rai.

But now how, I pray, comethit to pass,that in such a case
he shouldnot have a specialrecourseto the pope, but in so
many addressesshould only wrap him up in a community?
Why shouldhe not humblypetition him to exert his sovereign
authority for the relief of the eastern churches,laying his
u

a &v TI yevoiro rots KOIVOIS
oe-

ad Cornel. Pallad.

As it becomed the

\os, TUVre Kpaiovvruvrb a^Trtcrrov servantsof God, especiallyrighteous
rov Tr\i)0ov$
\aw

Kal TV and peaceablepriests, most dear brod/coAou6ow/Tcoj>
avrots ther, we lately sent our colleaguesCal-

Ibid.

doniusandFortunatus,that theymight,

o<rov(j.aKpavavrwv O

not only by the persuasion of our letters, but also by their presence,and the
advice of you all, endeavour to their

£

Ep. 74.

Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacer-

utmost and strive to reduce the mem-

dotibusjustis et paciticiscongruebat, hersof that dividedbodyto the unity

frater charissime,rniseramusnuper col- of the catholic church. AU'TTJ
/caAe?
K
legasnostrosCaldoniumet Fortunatum,
¬IS
Sovvai
ut non tantum persuasione literarum tTricrKoirov.
Bas. Ep. 8,
nostrarum, sed praesentiasua, et con- TrapaTT)$u^erepas aydtr-nsKal rw
silio omnium vestrum enite

ur

<ri«v rti/^ts airo(TT¬\\¬<T6ai

turn possent,et elaborarent,ut ad catho-

Ucseecclesiae
unitatem scissicorporis Ep. 77!
membracompoueret

. Cypr. Ep. 42.
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charge,and inflicting censureson the dissenters? Why shou]
le lay all the stress of his hopeson the consentof the western
bishops? Why doth he not say a word of the dominion resident in them over all the church ? These things are unconble, if he did take the pope to be the man our ad
'};

Vid.Epist. But St. Basil had other notions : for indeed,being so wis
272,
273, ancj g00d
a man,
if he had
taken" the* pope
for» his sovereign,
~
o '
321
l'*Jt/« 3?*>
«
*
* "
V
-m

349.

he would not have taxed him as he doth, and so comp
him ; whenspeakingof the westernbishops,(whereofthe pope
was the ringleader,and most concerned,)he hath thesewords,
(occasioned,as I conceive,by the bishop of Rome's rejecting
that excellent person, Meletius, bishop of Antioch ;) z What
we should write, or how to join with thosethat write, I am in
ibt-for I am apt to say that of Diomedes,You ought not
quest,for he is a haughty man; for in truth ob
doth render men of proud mannersmore contemptuousthan
thenvise they are. *For if the Lord be propitious to us,
what otheraddition do we need? but if the angerof God
tinue, what help can we havefrom the westernsupercil
ness? who in truth neither know, nor endure to learn; but

beingprepossessed
with false suspicions,do now do thosethings
which they did before in the causeof Marcellus; affecting
to contend with those who report the truth to them; and
establishingheresyby themselves.Would that excellent person (the greatest man of his time in reputation for wisdom and
piety) have thus, unbowelling his mind in an epistle to a very
eminentbishop,smartly reflected on the qualities and proceedings of the western clergy, charging them with pride and
haughtiness,with a suspiciousand contentious humour, with
incorrigible ignorance, and indisposition to learn, if he had
taken him, \vho was the leader in all these matters, to have

been his superior and sovereign? W^ouldhe have added the
following words, immediately touching him; bIwould in the
uvn yap 0epa7reu^ue»'a
ra inr¬p-f]- repot*eVl Map/ceAA.^'irpbs fJ.£V
rov
<pavaijdrjfavTonvvirepoTTTtKcaTepayivfO'da
AA
. Bas. Ep. to. ad Euseb. Samos. Kriawrss' r^v Se aipeaiv Si' tavrutv /3eEp.
. Ibid.
Rota fio-fidtta "fj/j.'ii'
-f
rijs Sirrt/cTjs b 'Eyw fj.¬vyap avrbs &vevrov KOIVOV
otypvos; ol roye d\7j0esoure icracriz/
o#re
jua0¬?j/ai/e^of/rat, i//eu5e(n5e virovoicus
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commonnamehave written to their ringleader,nothing indee
about ecclesiastical affairs, except only to intimate, that they

her do know the truth of things with us, nor do admit

y by whichtheymayunderstand
it; but in generalab
theirbeingboundnotto setuponthosewhowerehumbled
with
ictions; nor shouldjudge themselves
dignified bypride, a sin
hlch alone sufficethto make one God's enemy. Surely this
eat man knew better what belongedto government and
nanners,than in such rude terms to accost his sovereign:
lor would he have given him that character which he doth
therwhere; where speaking of his brother, St. Gregory
fyssen,he saith he was an unfit agent to Rome, because
Ithoughhis addresswith a soberman wouldfind muchreveneeand esteem;yet to a haughtyand reservedman,sitting I
mo not where above,and thencenot able to hear thosebelow

speakingthe truth to him, whatprofit cantherebeto thepublic
from the converse
of sucha man,whosedispositionis averse
from
illiberal flattery ? But thesespeechessuit with that conceit
which St. Basil (as Baronius, I know not whence,reporteth) Anast.
ad
expressedby saying,/ hate the pride of that church; which U(J
humour in them that good man would not be guilty of fostering by too muchobsequiousness.
St. Chrysostom,having by the practices of envious menTom.vii.
pis >I22*
combinedagainst him, in a packed assemblyof bishops,upon
vain surmises, being sentenced and driven from his see, did

thereupon write an epistle to pope Innocent I. bishop of Vid.Laun,

Rome,
together
withhisbrethrenthebishops
of Italy; there-EPlst>l>
in representinghis case,complainingof the wrong, vindicating his innocency,displayingthe iniquity of the proceedings
against him, together with the mischievousconsequences
of
them toward the wholechurch, then requiring his succourfor
redress: yet (althoughthe senseof his case,and care of his
interest, were likely to suggest the greatest deferencethat
could be) neither the style, which is very respectful,nor the
on
trap'
a.£lavr^v
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I/ tcracriv
\ f riav
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matter, which is very copious,do imply any acknowledgment
of the pope's supremacy: he doth not addressto him as to a
governor of all, who could by his authority commandjustice
o be done, but as to a brother, and a friend of innocence,
from whose endeavourhe might procure relief; he had recourse,not to his sovereignpower, but to Ms brotherly love;

V/J.WV he informedMscharity,not appealedto his bar; he in short
did no more than implore his assistancein an ecclesiastical
way; that he would express his resentment of so irregular
dealings; that he would avow communionwith him, as with
an orthodox bishop innocent and abused; that he would procure his cause to be brought to a fair trial in a synod of
bishops,lawfully called and indifferently affected'1. Had the
good man had any conceit of the pope'ssupremacy,he would,
one would think, have framed his address in other terms, and
sued for another course of proceeding:
A.
^2 in his behalf:

but it is

plain enough,that he had no such notion of things, nor had
any ground for such a one. For indeedpope Innocent, in his
answerto him, could do no more than exhort him to patience;
in another, to his clergy and people,could only comfort them,
declarehis dislike of the adversaries'proceedingsand grounds;
signify his intentions to procure a general synod, with hopes
of a redressthence; his sovereignpower, it seems,not availing to any such purposes; *But what, saith he, can we do in
suchcases
? A synodicalcognizance
is necessary,
ichich we heretoforedid say ought to be called; the which alonecan allay the
motionsof suchtempests.
It is true, that the later popes,(Siricius, Anastasius,Innocent, Zosimus, Bonifacius, Celestinus, &c.) after the Sardican

council, in their epistles to the western bishops, over whom
they had encroached,and who were overpoweredby them,
&c. do speak in somewhatmore lofty strain ; but are more
modest toward those of the east, who could not bear, &c.
a
OVK

5 rovs ovx aAoWas, and all other things as before.
OVK

r)v ypafj./.td'TCtfi'
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22. Further; It is most prodigious,that in the disputes
managedby the fathers against heretics, (the Gnostics,Valentinians, Marcionites, Montanists, Manichees, Paulianists,

Arians, &c.) they should not, evenin the first place, allege
and urge the sentenceof the universalpastor and judge, as a
most evidently conclusiveargument, as the most efficacious
and compendiousmethod of convincingand silencingthem.
Had this point been well proved and pressed,then without
any more concertationsfrom scripture, tradition, reason,all
heretics had been quite defeated; and nothing then could
more easilyhave been proved,if it had been true, when the
light of tradition did shine so brightly; nothing indeed had
been to sensemore conspicuousthan the continual exercise
of suchan authority.
We see now among those who admit such an authority,
how surely, whenit may be had, it is alleged,and what sway
it hath, to the determination of any controversy: and so it
would have been then, if it had been then as commonly
known

and avowed.

23. Whereas divers of the fathers purposelydo treat on
methodsof confuting heretics,it is strangethey shouldbe so
blind or dull, as not to hit on this mo,4tproper and obvious
way of referring debates to thevdecisionof him, to whose
office of universal pastor and judge it did belong: particularly one wouldwonder at Yincentius Lirinensis; that he on
set purpose,with great care, discoursingabout the meansof
settling points of faith, and of overthrowing heresies,should
not light upon this notable way, by having recourseto the
pope'smagisterial sentence; yea, that indeed he should exclude it; for he Rafter mostintent study,and diligent inquiry,
consultingthe lest and wisestmen)could find but two ways of
doing it: s/, saith he, did always,and from almosteveryone,
receivethis answer" That if either I or any oilier wouldfind
out thefrauds and avoid thesnaresof upstart heretics,and continue soundand upright in thetruefaith, he shouldguard and
f Saepe
igitur magnostudio, et summa
attentione perquirens a quamplurimis
sanctitateet dootrinapraestantibusviris,
&c. p. 316. (in edit. Bulus.)
g Hujusmodi semper responsum ab
omnibus fere retuli, quod sive ego, sive
quis alius vellet exurgentium haeretico-

rum fraudes deprehendere,laqueosque
vitare, et in fide sana sanus atque integer permanere, duplici modo munire
fidem suam Domino adjuvante deberet;
primo scilicet divinse legis auctoritate,
turn deinde ecclesiaecatholicse traditione. p. 317.
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strengthenhis faith, God helpingMm, by thesetwo means; viz.
first, by the authority of the divine law, and thenby thetradition
of thecatholic church. And again, h We beforehavesaid, that
this hath always been,and is at present,the customof catholics,
that theyprow their faith by thesetwo ways; first, by authority of the divine canon; then by the tradition of the universal
church.

Is it not strange,that he (especially
beinga westernman,
living in thosepartswherethe popehad got muchsway,and
who doth expressgreat reverenceto the apostolic see)should
omit that way of determining points, which of all (according
to the modern conceits about the pope) is most ready and
most

sure ?

24. In like manner Tertullian professeth the catholics in

his time to usesuchcompendious
methodsof confutingheretics; *We,saith he,whenwe woulddispatchagainstheretics
for
thefaith of the gospel,do commonlyusetheseshort ways,which
do maintain both theorder of timesprescribingagainst the latenessof impostors,and the authority of the churchespatronizing
apostolicaltradition. kBut why did he skip over a more compendious way than any of those; namely, standing to the
judgment of the Roman bishop?
Thelike
discourse

j»

25. It is true, that both he, and St. Irenseus before him,
""
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against
he-disputing against the heretics of their times, who had mtroretics
doth
duced pernicious novelties of their own devising, when they
Clemens
Alexandriallege the general consent of churches (planted by the aponus use.
of bishopsfrom
Strom, vii stles, and propagated by continual successions
P-549- those whomthe apostlesdid ordain) in doctrines and practices
oppositeto those devices,as a good argument (and so indeed
it then was, next to a demonstration (against them, do producethe Roman church, as a principal one among them, upon
severalobviousaccounts; and this indeed argueth the Roman
church to havebeenthen onecompetentwitness,or credibleretainer of tradition; as also werethe other apostolicalchurches,
Diximus in superioribus hanc fuisse
semper et essehodie catholicorum consuetudinem ut fidem veram duobus his
modis adprobent; primum divini canoms auctoritate, deinde ecclesiaecatholicaetraditione. p. 364.
1 His fere compendiisutimur, quum de
evangelii fide adversushsereticosexpedi-

mur, defendentibus et temporum ordinem posteritati falsariorum prsescribentern, et auctoritatem ecclesiarumtraditioni apostolorum patrocinantem. Terlull, in Marc. iv. 5.
k Solemus haereticiscompendiagratia
de posteritate prsescribere.Tertull. contra Hermog. cap. i.
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Constabitid esseab apostolistraditumquod apud ecclesiasapostolicasfuerit sacrosanctum;videaniusquod lac a
Paulo Coriuthii hauserint; quid legant
Philippenses,Thessalonicenses,
Ephesii;
quid ttiam Romani de proximo sonent;
quibus evangeliumet Petrus et Paulus
sanguinequoque suo signatuni relique-

runt; hahemuset Johannis alumnasecclesias, £c. Adi\ Marc. iv. 5.
n Constat proinde omnem doctrinam,
qusecum illis ecclesiisapostolicis matricibus et originalibus fidei conspiret,veritati deputandam, id sine dubio tenentern quod ecdesiseab apostolis,apostoli
a Christo, Christus a Deo suscepit; reliquam vero doctrinam de mendacio
prsejudicandam,qusesapiat contra veritatem ecclesiarum,et apostolorum,
^^^
et
Christi, et Dei. Tert. de Prascr.21.
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enceat all to the Roman bishop's authority; (not otherwise

at least than to the authorityof one singlebishopyielding
attestation to tradition.)
26. It is odd, that even old popes themselvesin elaborate

tracts disputingagainstheretics,(as popeCelestineagainst
Nestorius and Pelagius, pope Leo against Eutyches-,) do
content themselvesto urge testimoniesof scripture, and arguments groundedthereon; not alleging their own definitive authority, or using this parlous argumentation; /, the supreme
doctorof the church,and judge of'controversies,
do assert thus;
and thereforeyou are obligedto submityour assent.
27. It is matter of amazement,if the pope weresuchas they
would havehim to be, that in so many bulky volumesof ancient fathers, living through many agesafter Christ, in those
vast treasuriesof learning and knowledge,wherein all sorts of
truth are displayed,all sorts of duty are pressed; this momentouspoint of doctrine
and practice should nowherebe exh
pressedin clear and peremptory terms; (I speakso, for that
by wresting wrords,by impertinent application, by straining
consequences,
the most ridiculous positions imaginablemay be
deducedfrom their writings.)
It is strange,that somewhereor other, at least incidentally,
in their commentariesupon the scripture, wherein many places
concerningthe church and its hierarchy do invite to speak of
the pope; in their treatises about the priesthood,about the
unity and peaceof the church, about heresyand schism; in
their epistlesconcerningecclesiasticalaffairs; in their historical
narrations about occurrences in the church ; in their concerta-

tions with heterodox adversaries,they should not frequently
touch it, they should not sometimeslargely dwell upon it.
Is it not marvellous, that Origen, St. Hilary, St. Cyril,
St. Chrysostom,St. Jerome, St. Austin, in their commentaries
and tractates upon those places of scripture [Tu esPetrus.
Pasce oves\ whereon they now build the papal authority,
should be so dull and drowsyas not to saya word concerning
the pope?
That St. Austin, in his so many elaboratetractates against
the Donatists, (wherein he discourseth so prolixly about the
church, its unity, communion,discipline,) should never insist
upon the duty of obedienceto the pope,or charge thoseschis-
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matics with their rebellionagainst him, or allegehis authority
against them \

If we considerthat the popewasbishopof the imperial city,
the metropolisof the world ; that he thencewasmost eminent
in rank, did aboundin wealth, did live in great splendourand
reputation; had many dependencies,
and great opportunities
to gratify and relievemany of the clergy; that of the fathers,
whose volumes we have, all well affected towards him, divers

werepersonallyobligedto him for his support in their distress,
(as Athanasius,Chrysostom,Theodoret;) or as to their patrons and benefactors,(as St. Jerome;) divers could not but
highly respecthim, as patron of the causewhereinthey were
engaged,(as Basil, GregoryNazianzen,Hilary, GregoryNyssen,Ambrose,Austin;) somewere his partisansin a common
quarrel, (as Cyril;) divers of them lived in placesand times
whereinhe had got much sway, (as all the western bishops;)
that he had then improvedhis authority muchbeyondthe old
limits; "that all the bishopsof the westernor Latin churches
had a peculiar dependenceon him, (especiallyafter that by
advantageof his station, by favour of the court, by colour of
the Sardicancanons,by voluntary deferencesand submissions,
by several tricks, he had wound himself to meddle in most of

their chief affairs;) that hencedivers bishopswere tempted
to admire, to court, to flatter him; that divers aspiring popes
were apt to encouragethe commendersof their authority,
which they themselveswere apt to magnify and inculcate;
considering,I say, such things, it is a wonder that in so
many voluminous discourses so little should be said favour-

ing this pretence,so nothing that proveth it, [so muchthat
crossethit, so much indeed,as I hope to shew,that quite
overthroweth

it.

"_

If it be askedhow we can prove this, I answer,that (beside
who carefully peruseththose old books will easily seeit) we
arebeholdento our adversariesfor proving it to us, whenthey

leastintendedussucha favour: for that no clearandcogent
passagesfor proof of this pretencecan be thencefetched,is
o T???
'Po>/,taiW
tTTKTKQTrris
bf&iwsT7? to that of Alexandria,havingnow long
'AAefap&pfW
i¬pto<rvvrjs
e-rrl
"^"^
arrived
/
\/*V irepa
/ _ TTJS
fi t
f*+.5v- ago
i
^ i to that
v « height
v of power
^ao'Teiai'
^57?
TraAai Trpoe\0ovo"n$.Socr.
"I
_

vn, ii.

The bishopric of Rome is like

above and beyond
the priesthood.
*r
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sufficientlyevident from the very allegations,which after their
most diligent raking in old booksthey produce; the which are
so few, and fall so very short of their purpose,that without
much stretching they signify nothing.
28. It is monstrous, that in the code of the catholic church

(consisting of the decreesof so manysynods concerningecclesiastical order and discipline) there should not be one canon
Cone.
Nie. directly declaring his authority ; nor any mention made of
can. 6.

Cone.

him, except thrice accidentally; onceupon occasionof declar-

Const.
j
can. 2.
Cone.

£neauthority of the Alexandrinebishop,the other upon

occasionof assigningto the bishopof Constantinoplethe second

cana
28 placeof honour,andequalprivilegeswith him.
If it be objected, that" these discoursesare negative, and
therefore of small force; I answer, that therefore they are
most proper to assert such a negative proposition: for how
can we otherwisebetter shewa thing not to be, than by shewing it to haveno footstep there, whereit is supposedto stand?
How can we more clearly argue a matter of right to want
proof, than by declaring it not to be extant in the laws grounding such right; not taught by the masters who profess to
instruct in such things; not testified in recordsconcerningthe
exercise of it ? Such argumentsindeed in such casesare not
merely negative,but rather privative; proving things not to
be, becausenot affirmed there, where in reason they ought
to be affirmed; standing therefore upon positive suppositions,
that holy scripture, that general tradition, are not imperfect
and lame toward their design; that ancientwriters werecompetently intelligent, faithful, diligent; that all of them could
not conspire in perpetual silenceabout things, of which they
had often fair occasionand great reasonto speak: in fine, such
considerations,however they may be deluded by sophistical
wits, will yet bear great sway,and often will amount near to
the force of demonstration, with men of honest prudence.
However, we shall proceedto other discoursesmore direct and
positive against the popish doctrine.
II. Secondly,we shall shewthat this pretence,upon several
accounts,is contrary to the doctrine of holy scripture.
1. This pretencedoth thwart the holy scripture, by assign-

ing to anothertheprerogatives
andpeculiartitlesappropriated
therein to our Lord.
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Thescriptureassertethhim to be our onlySovereign
Lord
d Kins:: To us, saith it, there is one Lord;
0

and, One King * Cor.viii.
6. xii. 5.

hall be king over them; who shall reign over the houseEph iv.5.

of David for ever; and of his kingdomthereshall

22.

end; who is the only Potentate,the King of kings and Lord

. xxxvii.

rrv

of lords; the oneLawgiver,ivho is able to save and to llnl-V1vstroy.

Jamesiv.

Thescripturespeakethof oneArch-pastor,
andgreatShep12.

V. 4

herd of the sheep,exclusivelyto any other; for, / will, said"- 25.
God in the prophet, set up one shepherdover them, and he20.
shall feed the sheep; and, There, saith our Lord himself, shall

XXXIV. 2 \

beonefold,and oneshepherd;who that shall be he expresseth,Johnx.\
adding,/ am the goodshepherd:the goodshepherdgiveth his ii, 14
lifefor thesheep: (by pope Boniface'sgood leave,who maketfcCom. lib. i.
St. Peter or himselfthis shepherd.)
tit. 8. c.i.
The scripture telleth us, that we have oneHigh Priest of ix. 7, 24
1.1.
profession,answerableto that one in the Jewish church
his type.
The scripture informeth us, that there is but one supreme
Doctor, Guide, Father of Christians, prohibiting us to acknowledgeany other for such; Ye are all brethren: and ca^Matt,xxiii.
9 not any onefather upon earth; for one is your Father, '
even he that is in heaven: neither be ye called masters;

one is your Master, evenChrist. Good pope Gregory (not
the seventhof that name)did take this for a good argument;
for, PWhat therefore,dearestbrother,said he to John of Contantinople, wilt thou say in that terrible trial of the Judg
whois coming; whodostaffectto becalled not only Father, but
meral Father

in the world ?

The scripture representeththe church as a buildingwhereofEph.
irj ii. 20.
Christ himself is the chief corner-stone
; as a family, wh
"
he beingthe Pater-familias,all others are fellow-servants; asMatt.x. 25.
onebody,having onehead; whom God hath given to be
II" things
to thechurch,ivhich
is his
body.
Rom-xii-5T V>
" \J
Ckf
VI.L*
¥
s* "*
m
-m
* . *"
" i
J.* -\

He is the one spouseof the church; which title onei3.
would think he might leave peculiar to our Lord; th

JV I C V

beingno vice-husbands;
yet hath he beenboldevento ck
Hos. i, ii.

n (civud
P
r\ " ergo,inter
^
charissime,
in illo generalis
Paterin mundovocariappe-Johnin.
terrib'ili
examine
venientis
Judicisdictutis
?
Greg.
M. Epist.iv. 38.
Eph.v.
ru? es, qui non solum Pater, sed etiam
2

N

or x

2

avSfii.
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*cret.Sext.
De-that, *as maybe seenin the Constitutions
of popeGregoryX.
lib, i.
tit.vi.cap.3m one their generalsynods.
Baron,
an. It seemeththereforea sacrilegiousarrogance(derogating
34- §"
Vid.'Greg".
from our Lord's honour) for any man to assumeor admit
I.
Epist
those titles of Sovereignof. the Church. Head
of the Church.
lib. iv. Ep.
.
32,34,36,our Lord, Arch-pastor, Highest Priest, chief Doctor, Master,
lib.vi.
Father, Judge of Christians; upon what pretence, or under
30,
what distinction soever: these pompatic,foolish, proud, per31. lib vii.

Ep.70. verse,wicked,profane words; these namesof singularity,
elation,vanity, blasphemy,(to borrow the epithets with which
pope Gregory I. doth brand the titles of Universal Bishop,
and (Ecumenical Patriarch, no less modest in sound, and far

more innocent in meaning, than those now ascribed to the
pope,) are therefore to be rejected; not only becausethey
are injurious to all other pastors,and to the people of God's
heritage, but becausethey do encroachupon our only Lord,
to whom they do only belong; much more to usurp the things
which they do naturally signify, is a horrible invasion upon
our Lord's prerogative.
Thus hath that great pope taught us to argue, in words
expressly condemning some, and consequentlyall of them,
together with the things which they signify; <\What(saith he,
writing to the bishop of Constantinople,who had admitted the
title of Universal Bishop or Patriarch) wilt thou say to Christ,
the head of the universal church,in the trial of the last judgment, who
the appellation of Universal dost endeavourto
subjectall his membersto thee9 Whom,I pray, dostthou mean
to imitate in so perverse a word, but him who, despisingthe
legionsof angelsconstitutedin fellowship with him, did endeavour to breakforth unto the top of singularity, that he might
both be subjectto none,and alonebe over all? who also said,
I will ascendinto heaven,and icill exalt my throneabovethe
stars
for what are thy brethren,all the bishopsof the uniQ Tu quid Christo universalis ecclesiae capiti in extremi judicii dicturus
examine, qui cuncta ejus membra tibimet coneris Universalis appellatione
supponere? Quis rogo in hoc tarn perverso vocabulo nisi ille ad imitandura
proponitur, qui despectisangelorum legionibus
» -* secum socialiter
v* coristitutis
A
adm
culmen conatus est singularitatis erumpere, ut et nulli subesse,et solus omni-

bus prseessevideretur ? qui etiam dixit,
In coelumconscendam,super astra coeli
exaltabo solium meum
quid enim
fratres tui omnes universalis ecclesise
episcopi, nisi astra coeli sunt ? quibus
dum oupis temetipsum vocabulo elationis prseponere,eorumque nomen tui
comparatione calcare
. Greg.
_j»fcj Ep.
'V*" iv.
*
38,
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versalchurch,
butthestarsof heaven
; to whomwhilebythis

haughty
wordthoudeslrcst
topreferthyself,
andtotrample
on
theirnamein comparison
tothee,
whatdostthousaybut,I will
climb Into heaven ?

Andagain,in anotherepistleto thebishops
of Alexandria
andAntioch,he taxeththe samepatriarchfor r assuming
to
boastsothat heattempteth
to ascribe
all thingsto himself,and

stiid'u-th
bytheelationofpompous
speech
to subject
to himself
all
themembers
of Christ,whichdocohere
toonesolehead,namely,
to Christ.

Again, s/ confidently
say, that whoeverdothcall himself
UniversalBishop,or desireth
to besocalled,dothin his elation
forerunAntichrist,because
hepridingly dothsethimselfbefore
all others.

If theseargumentations
be sound,or signify any thing,
wh;it is the pretenceof universal sovereigntyand pastorship
but a pieceof Luciferian arrogance? Who can imagine that
even this pope could approve,could assume,could exercise
it ? If he did, was he not monstrously senseless,
and above
measureimpudent,to use such discourses,which so plainly,
without altering a word, might be retorted upon him ; which
are built upon suppositions,that it is unlawful and wicked
to assumesuperiorityover the church,over all bishops,over
all Christians; the which indeed (seeingnever pope was of
greater repute, or did write in any case more solemnlyand
seriously) have given to the pretencesof his successorsso
deadly a wound, that no balm of sophistical interpretation
can be able to heal it.

We seethat accordingto St. GregoryM. our Lord ChristVid.P. Pe-

ls theoneonlyheadof thechurch
,"to whom
for company
letlag'Ep'3*
us adjoin St. Basil M. (that we may have both Greek and

Latin for it,) whosaith,that (accordingto St.Paul) weare
Jactantiam
ita ut
* *
1 -sumpsit
*
- universa
_m quis
- se Universalem Sacerdotemvocat,
siui lemei adscnoere,et omnia qu soli vel vocari desiderat, in elatione sua An-

uni capiti coherent,videlicetChristo, tichristum prsecurritquia superbiendo
PITelationompompaticisermonis
ejus- se oeterisprseponit.(Greg.I. lib. vi.

demChristisibijstudeat
membra
sub- Ep.30.) Needisparisuperbia
ad er-

~ M ~_
_ ' The same roremducitur; quiasicut perversus
ille
wordswe havein the epistleof pope Deusvideri vult superomneshomines;

Pelagius(predecessor
of St.G
ita quisquis
est,qui solussacerdos
apl?,tl1?.£ish°P8
of Constantin°P^(P- pellariappetit,supercseteros
sacerdotes
ii "Ep. 8.)

Egoautemfidenterdico,quiaquis-

se extollit. (Ad Mauric. Aug.
N
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the bodyof Christ,and members
oneof another,because
it is
manifest that the one and soletruly head,which is Christ,doth
hold and connect each one to another unto concordl.

To declinetheseallegationsof scripture,they haveforged
distinctions, of severalkinds of churches,and severalsorts of
heads; the which evasionsI shall not particularly discourse,
seeing it may suffice to observein general,that no suchdistinctions have any place or any ground in scripture, nor can
well consistwith it; which simply doth represent the church
Johnxviii. as one kingdom, a kingdom of heaven,a kingdom not of this
Phil.iii. 20.w^rld; all the subjects whereofhave their ^oKLrev^ain heaven,
Hebxii.22.or are consideredas membersof a city there; so that it is vain
Matt.xvi. to seekfor a sovereignthereof in this world : the which also
18.
doth to the catholic church sojourningon earth usually impart
i Cor. xii.
2*.xv.9. the name and attributes properly appertaining to the church

Gal.
i.13 mostuniversal,
(comprehensive
ofallChristians
in heaven
and

Matt.
" *"

upon earth,) becausethat is a visible representativeof this,
and we by joining in officesof piety with that do communicate
with this ; whencethat which is said of one (concerning the
unity of its king, its head,its pastor, its priest) is to be understood of the other; especiallyconsidering that our Lord, ac-

XXVlll20 cordingto his promise,is everpresentwith the churchhere,
governing it by the efficacyof his Spirit and grace, so that no
other corporealor visible head of this spiritual body is needful".
It was to be sure a visible headship which St. Gregory did
so eagerly impugn and exclaim against; for he could not
apprehendthe bishop of Constantinople so wild, as to affect
a jurisdiction over the church mystical, or invisible.
Kparova"ris
rep &\\y Trpbs
T?)sfjuas
/ecu
a\7]dws /c
fy ctrrlv 6
as. M. d
torn. ii.
p. 261. Totus Christus caput et corpus
est; caput unigenitus Dei Filius, et
corpus ejus ecclesise,sponsuset sponsa,
duo in carne una. Quicunque de ipso
capite ab scripturis sanctis dissentiunt,
ur
quibus ecclesiadesignata est, non sunt
in ecclesia, &c. Aug. de Unit. Eccl.
can.
m j.. Vid. contra PetiL iii. ±2. Whole
Christ is the head and the body; the
head the only begotten Son of God, and

ever disagree
about the head itself from
the holy scriptures, though they are
found in all places in which the church
is designed,they are not in the church,
&c. It was unhappily expressed by
Bellarmine
Ecclesia secluso etiam
Christo unum caput habere debet. De
Pont. R. i. 9. §. Ac ne forte. The
church, even Christ himself being set
aside, ought to have one head.
u Christus arbitrio et nutu ac prsesentia sua et prsepositosipsos, et ecclesiam cum prsepositis gubernat. Cypr.
Ep. 69. Christ, by his own arbitrement, and power, and presence,governs

and the spouse,two in one flesh. Who-

church with the bishops.

<7

his body the church, the bridegroom both the bishopsthemselves,and the

Supremacy.
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y account
t Romish
pretence
dot

t wellaccord
withholvscripture,
because
it

e

r

to anotherkind of bodyth n it wasconstituted

by(rod,according
to t

presentat f it in scripture
: for

there it
presentedas a spirit
(1
pactedby the bandsof onefaith
hop
luirity : but this pret
turneth it into a

y
dlyf

ty,
f 2 ICor. fx"

ted bv t
bands of interest and design; man ged
in the samemanner,by terror and allurement; supportedby

he samepropsof force,of policy,of wealth,of reputationand
plendour,as all other secularco:porat

You maycall it whatyou please;but it is evident,thi t
truth the papalmonarchyis a temporaldominion,driving
worldlyendsby worldlymeans; suih as our Lord did nev«
meanto institute : so that the subject hereof may with f;
morer
than the peopleof C t tinople had,whenthe
bish
t rius did st<P
f their priests from contr
dicti him, say,yWe h
king
bishopwe li
so
that upon everypop
may charge that whereofAnth
was
ed t
ynod f Constantinop
:ler M
h lul
"heay
d dignity of the2
d
be,not a spiritual chargeof souls,butas a kind of politic rul
Tliis wasthat which, seemingto be affectedby the bishc
fA
h. in encroach t up the church of Cyprus,th
fat ers
Ephesinesynod did ende
to nip; enacting
a canon ag
1 suchinvasions.a le
\extof holy
disciplinethepride of worldly authority shouldcreepin. bAnd
hat pride of t t 1 d could they meanbeyond that hich
now t

d

claim

d exercise

? N

do I

that the papal emp hat
to sucha bulk
60 1O
hen it wasbut in its bud and strip

h
,ge,it

x Caput nostrum, quod Christus est, aiav
\oytcrd/Lj.ft'o$,ctAA' oi6i>nva
ad hoc sua essemembra nos voluit, ut
&c. Cone, sub Men.
per compa<j;em
charitatis et fidei unum Act. i. pag. 9.
nos in se corpus efficeret. Greg. M.
&
a
tepovpyias

Ep.vii, in. Our head,whichis Christ, efovo-ias7$TV<(>OS
wouldthereforeliaveus to behis mem- Can.Eph. i. can.8.
i, that by the conjunction of charity
b This was that which, about the
and faith he might make us to be one same time, the fathers of the African
synod do request P. Celestinc to forBatrjAraf

XVlll.

th36.

m

envKoirovOVKe^o- bear;
nee permittere, ut fumosum
v. Cone.Eph. Part. cap.30.
muudi fastum Christi ecclesieeinducere
Xtrt\. _n_ i
f
f
10 T7JSCtp^(6pOJ(TW77S
n*ye0os
Uxal videamur. Cone.Afr. ad /*. Celest.i.
o£ioyia ov 7r^¬VjuaTi/cV
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was observedof it by a very honest historian, cthat the Roman

episcopacy
had longsinceadvanced
into a highdegree
of power
beyondthepriesthood.

m

3. This pretencedoth thwart the scriptureby destroying
that brotherly coordination and equality, which our Lord did
appoint among the bishops and chief pastors of his church :
he did (as we before shewed)prohibit all his apostlesto assume any domination, or authoritative superiority over one
another; the which command,together with others concerning the pastoral function, we may well supposeto reach their
successors
: so did St. Jerome suppose,collecting thence that
all bishops
by original institution are equals,or that no one
^^^
by our Lord's order may challengesuperiority over another ;
dWherever,saith he, a bishopis, whetherat Rome or at Eugubiuni, at Constantinopleor at Rhegium, at Alexandria or at
Thanis, he is of the sameivorth, and of the samepriesthood;

thepowerof wealthor loivness
of povertydo not makea bishop
higheror loiver; but all are successors
of the apostles. Where
doth not he plainly deny the bishop of Eugubium to be inferior to him of Rome, as being no less a successorof the apoSiauctori-sties than he ? Doth he not say these words in way of proof,
ig~that the authority of the Roman bishop or church was of no
major
est validity against
the
practice
of other
bishops and churches\
urbe; Ubi- ,
.
,
.,
,,.

cun
quef&c.
(uponoccasion
of deaconstheretaking uponthemmorethan
in other places,as cardinal deaconsdo now;) which excludeth
such distinctions

as scholastical

fancies have devised to shift

off his testimony; the which he uttered simply, never dreaming of such distinctions.
This consequenceSt. Gregory did suppose,when he therefore did condemnthe title of Universal Bishop,becauseit did
e imply an affectationof superiority and dignity in one bishop
above others ; of abasing the name of other bishopsin comc Tr<s' P&>
/j.ai(t)vfir
rrj
Treparf/s tepaxrwrjs eVl
TraAcuTroeAflouar. Socr.
Vll. II.
d Ubicunque fuerit episcopus sive
Romse, sive Eugubii, sive Constantinopoli, sive Rhegii, sive Alexandria,
sive Thanis, ejusdem meriti, ejusdem
et sacerdotii ; potentia divitiarum et
paupertatis humilitas vel sublimiorem
vel inferiorem episcopum non facit ;

cseterum omnes apostolorum successores sunt. Hier. Ep. 85. (ad Eoagr.)
e Illud appetunt unde omnibus
digniores videantur. Gr. Ep. iv. 34.
Quia superbiendo se cseteris prseponit,
Ep. vi. 38. Super cseteros sacerdotes
se extollit. Ibid. Cupis episcoporum
nomen tui comparatione calcare. £/>"
iv. 38. Cuncta ejus membra tibimet
conaris supponere. Ibid.
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parlson
ofhisown,ofextolling
himself
above
therestofpriests,
Thistheancientpopes
did rememb

eompeUat

b

y in theii

p theydidstylethemI *hren*
col

leagues,
fellow-iitinistcrs,
fellow-bishops,
not intendingthereby
plimentor mockery,but to declaret
4

ty among bishop

twithst

d

e of the.. ~,ori- nostris

IS
et

some ditier- fratribus

encesin orderand privilegeswhichtheir see had obtained."}r
J- *
rn
And t thiswas the g
1 senseof the fathersweshallapud
Cypr.
ftcTward

Ep.48.)

shew.

Hence,when it was objectedto t

that they did affect

periority,theydid sometimes
disclaimit: sodid popeG
is I,' (a zealousman for the honour of his see.)
4. This pretencedoth thwart the ho y scripture, not

y

bytramplingdownthedignityof bishops,
(whichaccording
t
St. Gregorydoth imply great pride and presumption,)but a
y infringing the rights grantedby our Lord to 1
d the governorsof it
For to eachc
h our Lord hath imposeda duty
rted a powerof maintaining divine truth, and
pp
rri"
F
lim. ""
111.
itself a pillar and supportof truth: of deciding
15.
^***^controversies
Tl
ff AA
***

possible
andproperto bedecided
withduetemper,
ultimately
~i xvm'
withoutfurtherresoit; for
I that he,whowill not obey
escein its d sion,is
b as a heath
publ
g and rejecting offenders,(in doctrine or d
It/tin*saith St.Paul to the churc f Corinth

judge? B
m
wayfrom among
yoursel
d

Sec.
V/J.C

y

'hout Godjudgeth: wherefore
p VU
\ egcupc
3)./
/ecu
t wickedp
f p ervinffVid.v.
&Rev. ii. 4,
5.
20.

and decency,accordingto that rule prescr bed

t

t

i Cor. xiv.

h of Corinth,Let all thingsbedonedecently
andin orde
f promotingedificat
f deciding
All whichrights andprivilegesthe Romanbishopdoth b
t
hesof, snatchingthemto h
pretending
that heis thesovereign
doctor,judge,regulatorof
lurches:i.
f Hie nontarn optamusprseponi
aliis,

Vobis subt

ur

(sicutprsedicas,)
quamcumfidelibus plusquamratioexigitprsebetiirGreg
cunctissanctumet Deo plaritum ha- vii. 30. (p. 451.) What is yieldedto
as

)

another
more than reason
requires,
is
ii«
^
*_',

Here we do not takenfrom you. Upay/j.

T7]$ TtCLV-

o muchdesireto beadvanced
above rw iXtvfcplas
wr^wov. Syn.EphT

othersas togetherwith ail the faithful can.8. A thing that entrencheth
upon

to *""-*I»**

l»leasing
to'God.

-*^

^

^m the
% freedom
rt *
of all othe

V.
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overrulingand voidingall that is doneby them,accordingto
his pleasure.

Acts
The scripturehath enjoinedand empowered
all bishopsto
Heb. xx.
xiii. 28
1

feed, guide, and rule their respective churches,as the min-

i Pet. v. 2.
i Tim. iii.

isters,steivards,ambassadors,
angelsof God; for the perfecting of thesaints,for the work of the ministry,for the edifica-

15.

Tit. i. 7.
i Cor.

xii.

28.

tion of the bodyof Christ: to whom God hath committed the

care of their people,,so that they are responsiblefor their

Rev. ii. &c.

Eph.
iv.12 A whichrights ai d pnvileg
Heb. xiii.

f th

P

pal ffi

th

pop( hath invaded, d
bstruct, cramp, frustrate, dest °y
pretending (without any warrant) th
thority is d
d from him: f<
g them to exerciseit no otherwiseth
as his subjects,and accordingto
P
t f th
point more afterward.
5. This pretencedoth thwart t
bbing all
Christian p
ft
berties and rights with which by t t

d

barter they are endowed',and whichthey are obliged

to preserveinviolat
Gal.v. i.
St.P
enjoineth the Galat
t
^n
'th Christ hath ma ? us free
d not
tangled
tli the yoke of bondage. Th
therefore a lib
h we must maintain, and a power to whicl
t not
bmit
d gainst h i can we have more ground to d
this, than against him who pretendeth to dogmatize,to define
points of faith, to imposedoctrines (new and strangeenough)
der a peremptory obligation of j
t to t
to p escribelaws, as divine and neces yt
b

bserved, without warrant, as those dc

tists did. against

Gal.v. i.
m St. Paul biddeth us to maintain our liberty; (so that if
Col. ii. 16,
18.
h
Id declarevirtue t
d white t
t
believehim,someof his adherentshavesaid,consistentlyenough
with his pretences:) for

Against suchtyrannicalinvaderswe are boundto maintain
h Dei et apostolicsesedis gratia. Vid.
post. Superbum minis est et immoderaturn ultra fines proprios tendere, et antiquitate calcata alienum jus velle prse-

maugre all antiquity to snatch away
other men's right; and that the dignity
of one may be enhanced,to opposethe
primacies of so many metropolitans.

ripere, atque ut unius crescatdignitas, * Sarictse
ecclesise
universal!injuriam
tot metropolitanorumimpugnarepri- facit. Greg./. Ep. i. 24. It doeswrong
matus,&c. P. Leo/. Ep. 55. It is too to the holy catholicchurch. Plebismaproud andunreasonable
a thing for one jestas. Cypr. Ep. 55. (ad Corn. P.)
to stretchhimself beyondhis bounds,and p. 117.
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our liberty,according
to that preceptof St. Paul; the which
if apopemightwellallegeagainsttheproceedings
of ageneralP.Leo
I.
p>~
synod,with muchmore reasonmaywe therebyjustify our
non-submission to one man's exorbitant

domination.

This is a powerwhichthe apostlesthemselvesdid not challenge
to themselves; for, We, saith St. Paul, havenot dominion 2Cor.i.
H

oceryourfaith, but are helpersof yourjoy.

Theydid not pretendthat any Christianshouldabsolute]
believethem in caseswhereinthey had not revelation(gener; or.x.15
or special)from God; in suchcasesreferring their opinion to vn
the judgment and discretion of Christians.

They say, Thoughwe, or an angelfrom heaven,preach any Gal.i. 8.
othergospeluntoyouthan that whichwe havepreached
let him beaccursed:If any man,&c. whichprecept,with m
others of the like purport, (enjoiningus to examinethe truth,
o adhere unto the received doctrine, to decline heterodoxies

and novelties,)doth signify nothing, if every Christian hath
not allowedto him a judgmentof discretion,but is tied blindly
to follow

the dictates

of another.

St. Austin (I am sure) did think this liberty such, that
without betraying it no man could be obliged to believe
any thing not grounded upon canonicalauthority: for to a
Donatist, his adversary,citing the authority of St. Cyprian
against him, he thus replieth; kBut now seeingit is not
canonicalwhichthourecitest,with that liberty to whichthe Lord
hath calledus,I do not receivethe opinion,differingfrom scriptare, of that man whosepraise I cannotreach,to whosegreat
learning I do not comparemy writings, whosewit I love, in
ichose
speech
I delight,whosecharity I admire,whosemartyrdom
I reverence.

This liberty, not only the ancients,
but evendiverspop
have acknowledgedto belongto everyChristian; as we sh{

hereaftershew,whenweshallprove,that wemaylawfully
ject thepope,asa patronof error andiniquity.
6.It particularlydoththwartscripturebywrongingprin
in exempting a numerous sort of people from subjection t
Nunc vero quoniam canonicum cujus ingeniumdiligo, cujusore delecnon est quod recitas, ea libertate ad tor, cujus charitatem miror, cujus mar(/uam nos vocavit Dominus, ejus viri, tyrium veneror, hoc quod aliter sapuit

cujuslaudemconse<|ui
non valeo,cujus non accipio.Aug. contr.Cresc.ii.32.
multis litcris scripta mea non compare,
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their laws and judicature ; whereasby God's ordination and
Rom.xiii. expresscommandeverysoulis subjectto them ; not excepting
the popes themselves,(in the opinion of St. Chrysostom,except they be greater than any apostle.)
By pretending to govern the subjects of princes without
their leave; to make laws without his permissionor confirmation ; to cite his subjects out of their territories, &c. which
are encroachmentsupon the rights of God's unquestionable
mnsters.

III. Further, becauseour adversariesdo little regard any
allegation of scripture against them,,(pretendingthemselvesto
be the only masters of its sense,or of commonsense,judges

andinterpretersof them,)wedo allegeagainstthem,that this
pretence doth also cross tradition, and the commondoctrine
of the fathers.

For,

1. Common usage and practice is a good interpreter of
right; and that sheweth no such right was known in the
primitive church.
. Indeed the state of the primitive church did not admit it.
3. The fathers did suppose no order in the church, by
original right, or divine institution, superior to that of a
bishop ; whencethey commonlydid style a bishop the highest
priest, and episcopacythe top of ecclesiasticalorders1.
mThechiefpriest, saith Tertullian, that is, the bishop,hath the
right of giving baptism.
nAlthough, saith St. Ambrose,,the presbytersalso do it, yet
the beginningof theministry is from thehighestpriest.
Optatus calleth bishops°the topsand princes of all.
PThe divine order of bishops,saith Dionysius,is thefirst of
Orov Kvpiov5i5a%6>eWes
a/coAou- priest.

Ego dignus summo sacerdotio

QiavTrpayfj.6<T(tiv
TO??
fj.lv ¬iri(rK67roi$
ret clecernebar.
Id, Ep. 99. (adAselL) In
TTJS
x/xey,&c. Const,
Apost. viii 46.
m Dandi quidem jus habet summus
sacerdos, qui est episcopus. Tert. de
Bapt. cap. 17.
n Licet enim et presbyteri faciant, tamen exordium ministerii est a summo
sacerdote. Amhr. deSacr. iii. i. Suscepisti gubernacula summi sacerdotii. Id.
Ep.j.
0 Apices et principes omnium sacerdotes.
. i. Ecclesisesalus in summi
sacerdotisdignitate pendet. Hier. contr.
Lucif. 4. The safety of the church depends upon the dignity of the high

episcopo omnes ordines sunt-, quia primus sacerdosest,hoc est princeps sacerdot-urn, et propheta et evangelista, et
cseteraadimpleudaofficia ecclesiaein ministerio fidelium. Ambr. in Eph. iv. u.
In the bishop there are all orders, because he is the first priest; i. e. the
prince of priests, and prophet, and evangelist, and all other officesof the church,
to be fulfilled in the ministry of the
faithful.
P 'H
roots
ra|is, &c.supr.
Pontifex princeps sacerdotumest, quasi
via sequentium ; ipse et summus sacerdos, ipse et pontifex maximus nuncupa-
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divine orders; the samebeingalsotheextremeandlast of them;
for into it all theframe of our hierarchyis resolved
and accomplished.
This languageis commoneven among popesthemselves,

complyingwith the speechthen current; for, ^Presbyters,
saith popeInnocentI, although
theyarepriests,yet havethey
not fhe topof high-priesthood
,
TNoman, saith pope ZosimusI, against thepreceptsof the

fathers,shouldpresume
to aspireto thehighest
priesthood
of the
cli v rch .

is decreed,
saith popeLeo I, that thechorepiscopi,
or presbyters,whofigure thesonsof Aaron, shall not presumeto snatch
tliat whichtheprincesof thepriests(whomMosesand A aron did
typify] are commanded
to do. (Note, by the way, that seeing
accordingto this pope's mind (after St. Jerome) Moses and
Aaron did in the Jewish policy represent bishops,there was
nonethere to prefigure the pope.)
In those days the bishop of Nazianzum(a petty town in
Cappadocia)wasan high priest, (soGregorycallethhis father *.)
And the bishop of a poor city in Afric is styled uSovereign
Pontiff of Christ, mostblessed
Father, mostblessed
Pope; and
the very Romanclergy doth call St. Cyprian "mostblessedand
mostgloriousPope: which titles the pope doth now7so charily
reserveand appropriate to himself.
ut innumerableinstancesof this kind might be produced:
I shall only thereforeadd two other passages,
which seemvery
observable, to the enforcement of this Discourse.

St.Jerome,reprehendingthe discipline of the Montanists,
tur. laid. Hisp. apud Grat. Dist. xxi.
cap.i,
<1 Nam presbyteri, licet sint sacerdotes, ponthieatus tainen apicem non
habent. P. In nor. I. Ep. i. (ad Decent. )
dum facile imponuntur manus, dum negligenter summus sacerdos

Leo- Ep. 88. Pontificatus apicera lion
habent. Ibid. Vid. Ep. Ixxxiv. cap. 5.
S.Hier* ad Evagr. Ut sciamus traditiones apostolicassumptasdeVeteri Testamento, Quod Aaron et filii ejus atque
Levitse in templo fuerunt, hoc sibi episcopi,presbyteri et diaconi vindicant in

eligitur. Id. Ep. 12. (adAurel.)

ecclesia.Or. xix. p. 309.

r Ne quis contraPatrum praecepta
A bishop called b
A post.
ad summum ecclesisesacerdotium aspi- (\m:""'.viii. 10,
rare prsesumeret.P. Zos. /. Ep. i. (ad
« Summus Christi pontifex Augus-

Hesycii.)

8 Ideoqueid quod tantum facereprin-

tinus. (Partlin. apud Any. Ep. 36.)
Aug. Ep. 35. BeatissimopapseAugus*

cipibussacerdotum
jussumest, quorum tino. Hieron. (Aug. Ep. n, 13, 14.

typum^ Moses et Aaron tenuerunt,' om- &c.)f
nmo decretum est, ut chorepiscopivel
v Optamuste beatiss.et gloriosissime

presbyteriqui filiorum Aaron gestant papain Dominosempervalere.Ep.$i.
figuram, arriper enon prasumaut. P.
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th these word
With us
bishop hold
with thema bishopis in th hird pi
for theyh
for thefirst
k the p
chsof Pepusa in Phrygia; fc h
d t
wnom they II cenones; so are bishopst rust
wn 'nto i
hird. that is. al
h
t pi
as
ence
\ becam
tately, if that whichis first with us b h
last

'th them

N

doth

t St.J

here

ffirm,

t

every bishop hath the place of an apostle, and the first rank
in the church ? Doth not he tax the advancementof any
order abovethis ? May not the popish hierarchy most patly
be comparedto that of the Montanists, and is it not equally
liable to the censureof St. JeromeI Doth it not place the
Roman popein the first place,and the cardinals in the second,
detruding the bishopsinto a third place? Could the Pepusian
patriarch, or his cenones,either more overtop in dignity, or
swayby power over bishops,than doth the Roman patriarch
and his cardinals

?

Again, St. Cypriantelleth pope Cornelius,that in episcopacy
doth
d th subl
d divine power of governingthe
'h ; it being
bl
if thepriesthood, y He, saith
the blessed
g pope Cornelius, did not
denly
arrive to episcopacy;but beingi
all ecclesiasti offices
promoted,and having in divine ad:
tions oftenmeritedof
God,did by all the stepsof religion mount to thesublimestpitch
of priesthood. Where it is visible, that St. Cyprian dot
t
kon the papacy,but th P pacy of Cornelius,to be that
t
f priesthood, (above which there was nothing eminent
to which he passingthrough the infi
deg
ft e lergy latt
d
In fine, it

cannot

well

be conceived

that

the

t

stantly would havespoken in this manner, if they had allowed
the papal office to be such as now it doth bear itself; the
which indeedis an order no less distant from episcopacythan
w Apud nos apostolorura locum episcopi tenent, apud eos episcopustertius
est; habent enim primes de Pepusa
Phrygiae patriarcbas, secundosquos appellant cenones; atque ita in tertium,
id est peneultimum locum episcopi devolvuntur; quasi exinde ambitiosior religio fiat, si quod apud nos primum est,
apud illos novissimum sit. Hier. (ad
Marcellarn) Ep. 54.

x
actum est de episcopatus vigore, et de ecclesiaegubernandsesublimi
ac divina potestate. Cypr. Ep. 55. (ad
P. Cornel.)
Non iste ad episcopatumsubito pcrvenit, sed per omnia ecclesiasticaofficia
promotus, et in divinis administrationibus Dominum saepepromeritus, ad sacerdotii sublime fastigium cunctis religionis gradibus ascendit. Cypr. Ep. 52.
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the rank of a king differeth from that of the meanestbaron in
his kingdom.
Neither is it prejudicial to this discourse, (or to any pre-

ceding,)that in the primitive church there were some distinctions and subordinationsof bishops,z(as of patriarchs,
primates,metropolitans,commonbishops,)for,
Thesewereaccordingto prudenceconstitutedby the church
itself for the more orderly and peaceableadministration of
things.

These did not import sucha differenceamong the bishops,
that one shoulddomineerover others, to the infringing of primitive fraternity, or commonliberty : but a precedencein the
samerank, with somemoderate advantagesfor the common
good.
Thesedid stand under authority of the church; and might
be changedor corrected,as was found expedient,by common
agreement.

By virtue of thesethe superiorsof this kind could do nothing
over their subordinatesin an arbitrary manner,but according
to the regulation of canons,establishedby consentin synods;
by which their influencewasamplified or curbeda.
When any of these did begin to domineer,or exceedhis
limits, he was liable to account and correction ; he was exd
t as ty

When primates did beginto swell and
h, g d m
declaredtheir displ
t it and wishedit removed as s
knownp
y by thefamouswishof>cGregoryN
But we are discoursin
t
periority of a different
ture

which

foundeth

itself

in the institut

f Christ

posethitself on t
h, is not alterable or g
ble by
t, can endureno checkor control, pretendeth to be endowed
wit
.bsolutepower to act without
gainst the consent
f the
pleasured, &

limited by no certain bounds but it

wn

z The Africans had a particular care his time. So Isidor. Pelusiot. Ep. xx.
that this primacy should not degenerate 125.iv. 219.
into tyranny.
c 'Hs oeAov
yuTjSe
i)v TrpoeSpi'o,
a Cone. Ant. can. 9. Vid. Apost. can.
ns T6irov TrpoT
(/urjffis, /col Tvpav34. Cone. Carth. apud Cypr. Cod. Afr.
irpoi'0/j.a Greg. Naz. Orat. 28.
can.3Q.Nestorius, Dioscorus.
O that there were not at all any presi-

b Oiare Tvpavvitias
ras <()i\apxias
*K- dency,or any preferencein place,and

6v/j.cas

Euseb.viii. i.

So tyrannical prerogative!

Eusebiuscomplaineth
of the bishopsin

d SoSocrates
of the bishop(not only
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IV. Further,this pretencemaybe impugnedbymanyarguments springing from the nature and reason of things abstractedly considered; accordingto which the exerciseof such
an authority may appearunpracticable,without muchiniquity,
and great inconvenience,in prejudice to the rights of Christian
states and people,to the interests of religion and piety, to the
peaceand welfare of mankind : whenceit is to be rejected,as
a pest of Christendom.

I. Whereasall theworldin designand obligationis ChristPsal.
ii.8. ian, (the utmostparts of theearth being grantedin possesLukexxiv.s^on^° our Lord, and his gospel extending to everycreature
47under heaven,)and may in effect become such, when God
xxviii.19. pleaseth,by acceptanceof the gospel; whereasit may easily
happen,that the most distant places on the earth may embrace Christianity; whereas really Christian churches have
been and are dispersed all about the world ; it is thence

hugelyincommodious,
that all the churchshoulddependupon
an authority resident in one place, and to be managedby one
person: the church, being such, is too immense,boundless,
uncircumscribed,unwieldy a bulk, to be guided by the inspection, or managedby the influence,of one such authority or
person.

If the whole world were reducedunder the government of
one civil monarch,it would necessarilybe ill governed,as to
policy, to justice, to peace: the skirts, or remoter parts from
he metropolis or centre of the government,would extreme]

sufferthereby; for theywouldfeellittle light or warmthfrom
majesty shining at such a distance: they would live under
small awe of that power, which was so far out of sight: they
must have very difficult recourse to it, for redress of grievances,and relief of oppressions; for final decision of causes,
and composureof differences; for correction of offences,and
dispensationof justice, upon good information, with tolerable
expedition : it would be hard to preservepeace,or quell sedi-

tions,and suppressinsurrections,
that might arise in distant
uarters.

What man couldobtainthe knowledgeor experience
needful skilfullyandjustly to give lawsor administerjudgmentto
of Rome, but) Alexandria. Lib. vii. iii. i. in Ep. Orat. n. So Greg.Naz.
cap. ii.

So St. Chrysostom in i Tim.

complained of TvpavviKT]
irpovo^ia. Ibid*
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somanynationsdifferent
in humour,
in language,
in customs
I
What mindof man,what industry,what leisure,couldserve

to sustain the burden of that care, which is needful to the
wieldinor such an office ? How and when should one man be Cumtot

able to receiveall the addresses,to weigh all the cases,
make all the resolutions and dispatches requisite for such atiasoh
"
c. ft

charge? If the burdenof onesmallkingdombe sogreat
wise and good princesdo groan under its weight,what must
that be of all mankind? To such an extent of government
there must be allowed a majesty and power correspondent,
the which cannot be committed

to one hand without

its de-

generationinto extreme tyranny. The words of Zosimusto
purposeare observable; who saith, that the Romans,by
admitting Augustus Caesarto the government,did do very
perilously; for, If he shouldchooseto managethe government
vtr*-

IghtJyandjustly, he wouldnot be capableof applyinghim-£
to all things as werefit, not beingable to succourthosei* (P.4
ep lp
ho do lie at greatestdistance; nor could he find so many
magistratesas would not be ashamedto defeat the opinion
conceived
of them; nor could he suit them to the differences
of
so many manners: or if, transgressingthe boundsof royalty,
he should warp to tyranny, disturbingthe magistracies,overling misdemeanours,
bartering right for money, holding
nves,(suchas mostemperors,or rather ne<
II have been,few excepted;}then it is quite necessarytit
the brutishauthority of theprince shouldbe a public calamity

thenflatterersbeingbyhim dignifiedwith gifts andhonout
do invade the greatestcommands
; and thosewho are mod,

andquiet,notaffecting
thesamelife with them,are conse
displeased,
notenjoying
thesameadvantages
; sothatfrom hence
citiesare filled with seditionsand troubles. And the civil and

military employments
beingdelivered
up to avaricious
persons,
bothrendera peaceable
life sad and grievousto men
reposition,and do enfeeblethe resolutionof sold
war.

HenceSt.Austin wrasof opinion,that dit werehappyfor
d Felicioribussicrebushumanis,
omnia regnaparvaessent,concordivicinitate laetantia. Aug. de Civ. D. iv. 15.
E<TTI
TIKo.1
ir6\fm /jieyfOovs
jueVpoj/,
Sxr-irfp KOITUV&\\(av TravTwv wtoi/ (vrcai'

bpyavw KO.\yap rovrcav¬Ka<rrov
o&re
XiavpiKphv,
o£reKara/j.¬ye6os
uTr
\ov e|eiT^VavrovSui/a^ji/.A
vii. 4. There is a certainmeasureof
reatness lit

for cities and com-
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mankindif all kingdoms
weresmall,enjoyinga peacefulneighbourhood.

It is commonlyobservedby historians, that eRomegrowing
in bigness,did labour therewith,and was not able to support
itself; many distempersand disorders springing up in so vast
a body,which did throw it into continual pangs,and at length

did bring it to ruin ; for Then^saith St. Austin concerning
the times of Pompey, *Romehad subduedAfric, it had subdued Greece
; and widely also ruling over otherparts, as not
able to bearitself, did in a mannerby its own greatnessbreak
itself.
Hencethat wiseprince, AugustusCaesar,
did himself forbear
to enlargethe Romandominion,and did in his testamentadvise
the senate to do the like &.

To the like inconveniences(and much greater in its kind;
temporal things being more easily ordered than spiritual, and
having secularauthority, great advantagesof powerand wealth,
to aid itself) must the church be obnoxious, if it were sub-

jected to the government of one sovereign,unto whom the
maintenanceof faith, the protection of discipline, the determination of controversies,the revision of judgments, the discussion and final decision of causesupon appeal,the suppression
of disorders and factions, the inspection over all governors,
the correction of misdemeanours, the constitution, relaxation
wealths, as well as for all other things,
living creatures, plants, instruments ;
for every one of these hath its proper
virtue and faculty, when it is neither
very little, nor yet exceeds in bigness.
Tis yap (rrparjjybs e&rat rov Aia*/ v
jSaAAoj/ros
TT
rts
rdpetos; Ibid. For who would be a
captain of an excessive huge multitude ? &c.
e Suis et ipsa Roma viribus ruit.
. Ep. 16.
quse ab exiguis initiis creverit, ut jam magnitudine laboret sua. Lw. i. Ac nescio an satius fuerit populo Romano Sicilia et Africa
contentos fuisse, aut his etiam ipsis carere dominanti in Italia sua, quam eo
magnitudinis crescere, ut viribus suis

Aug. de Civ. D. xviii. 45.
H
p. 476.
S
re avrois e§o?/ce
rots re TTCCpovtrty apKeo-Orivat,
teal
eVi rb
rfyv
f
$v<T<pv\aKr6v
re yap avrfyv ecrecrflcu
e</>rj'
rovro yap /ecu
avrbs\ ovrcos
aef Trore ou
, -v\
»'
3 /
\6yw
v, aAAa
3
/ecu e/ryw 6T7]
pbv yovv avr<$TroAAo:
e/c rov fiapflapiKov
7rpo(r/CT7?a"a(r0at,
OVKr/fleATycre.
Dion. lib.
Ivi, Tac. Ann. I. He advised them to
be content with what they had, and by
no means to endeavourthe enlargement
of their empire; for, said he, it will be
hardly kept: and this he himself ohserved, not in word only, but in deed:
for when he might have gotten more
from the barbarous nations, yet he

conficeretur.

would

Flor.

iii.

12.

not.

Tune jam Roma subjugaverat
Africam, subjugaverat Grseciam, late-

Ipsa nocet moles, utinam remeareliceret

que etiam aliis partibusimperanstan-

Ad veteresfines,et moeniapauperis

quain seipsam ferre non valens, se
sua quodammodomagnitudine fregerat.

anoi, &c.
Claud, de hello Gildon.
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mid abolition of laws,the resolutionof all matters concerning

religionandthepublicstate,in allcountries
mustbereferre
Ti? Ttpbs
ravra IKCLVOS
; What shoulderscan bear sucha
chargewithout perpetualmiracle?(and yet we do not find
that thepopehath anypromiseof miraculous
assistance,
nor
in his demeanour
doth appearany mark thereof.) What mind
would not the care of so many affairs utterly

distract

and

overwhelm?who could find time to cast a glanceon eachc
so numberless
particulars? What sagacityof wit, what variety
of learning,what penetrancyof judgment, what strength of
memory,what indefatigablevigour of industry, what abund
ance of experience,would suffice,for enabling one man to
weighexactly all the controversiesof faith and casesof discipline perpetuallystarting up in so many regionsh ?
What reach of skill and ability would servefor accommodation of laws to the different humours and fashions of so many

nations? Shall a decrepit old man, in the decay of hi
parts, vigour, (such as popes usually are,) undertake this?
May we not say to him, as Jethro did to Moses, Ultra vires Exod.xviii

tuas est negotium; The thingthoudoestis not good: thou wilt1?' l8ly wearaway, loth thou and this peoplethat is with th
>rthis thing is tooheavyfor thee; thouart not ableto perform
it thyself alone?
If the care of a small diocese hath made the most able and

industrious bishops(who had a conscienceand senseof their
duty) to groan under its weight,how insupportablemust such
a charge be i!
The care of his own particular church, if he would act the

^

part of a bishopindeed,wouldsufficientlytakeup the pope;
especially
in sometimes; whenaspopeAlexandersaith,
P Alex.
IT
Ut intestiiia
nostrcespecialis
ecclesice
negotiavix r>ossemus
venti-(Epist.
ad
Ger. Rheni,
7777
. "

7

tare, nedum longinqua ad plenum extncare.

Bin.

If it be said that St. Paul testifieth of himself,that he had?

a careof all thechurches
incumbenton him ; I answer,that 2cor.xi.
he (andotherapostleshad the like) questionless
hada pious28solicitudefor the welfareof all Christians,especiallyof the
churches
whichhe hadfounded,beingvigilant for occasions
h Thesynod
of Basildothwellde- measure.
(Cunc.
Bas.sess.
xxiii.p. 64,

scribethe duty of a pope; but it is &c
infinitely hard to practise it in any

)

O
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to edify them. But what is this, to bearing the charge of a
standing government over all the churches diffused through
the world ? That care of a few churches then was burdensome

to him: what is the charge of so many now, to one seldom
endowed with such apostolical graces and gifts as St. Paul
was!

How weakmust the influenceof such an authority be upon
the circumferential parts of its oecumenicalsphere!
How must the outward

branches of the churches faint and

fade for want of sapfrom the root of discipline,which must be
conveyedthrough so many obstructions to such a distance!
How discomposedmust things be in eachcountry for want
of seasonableresolution, hanging in suspensetill information
do travel to Rome, and determination come back thence 'l!

H

lifficult how impossiblewill it be for him there to i
faithful information or competent testimony, whereup
to ground just decisionsof
!
How will it b n the power t
f
malicious and
cunning person to raise trouble against innocent p
any like personto declinethe due correction laid on him, by
transferring the causefrom h( me to such a dist
How much cost, how much trouble, how much h;

d. must

parties concernedbe at to fetch light and justice t
Put case a
y, a schism, a doubt or debate f g t
moment should arise in China
ina ; how should the gent
Italy proceedto confute that heresy,to quashthat schism,to
tisf that doubt to determinethat
h l ng must it
be e e
have not
thereof ! to how m y
dent f
ther and way must the transmitting f inf
ation be subject! how difficult will it prove to get a clear and
ledgeconcerningthe state of thing !
How hard will it be to get the opposite part
t pp
to confront testimoniesand probations requisite to a f
d just d
w shall wit
f infi
sex or
mble so
? ho
will
f them prepossessand
i Tanta me occupationumonerade- administratioillius temporismarefuit,
prirnunt, ut ad supernaanimusnulla- quid deprsesentipapatudicendumexit?
tenuserigatur,&c. Greg.I. lib. i. Ep. 7, Calv. Inst. iv. cap.7, 22. If the or25, 5. Sucha weight of employment dering of affairs in thosetimes wasa
pressesme down,that my mind canby boundlesssea,what shallwe sayof the
no meansbe raised to things above. Si present papacy.
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abusehimwith falsesuggestions
andmisrepresentations
of the
case! howslipperythereforewill the resultbe,andhowprone
he to awarda wrongful sentencek!
How tedious,how expensive,how troublesome,how vexa-Delungas
i

i

i

L j.i "

t

i.

11

i.'

i vias luengas

tious, how hazardous, must this course be to all parties ! mentjras.

Certainly causes must needs proceed slowly, and depend Hi*j>.Prov.
,

.

",

,1

i

,"

lone;
O ' and in the end the resolution

i» , i

i

i

Sifn. Basil.

of them must be very*

uncertain.

p. 86.

What temptation will it be for any one (how justly soever
correctedby his immediate superiors)to complain; hoping
therebyto escape,to disguisethe truth, &c. who being condemnedwill not appealto one at a distance,hoping by false
siififfrestions

to delude him ?

This necessarilywill destroy all discipline,and induceim- via. Bern.
.

.

punity or frustration

.

.

Ep. 178. ds

of justice.

Consid.

Certainly much more convenientand equal it should be,
that there should be near at hand a sovereignpower,fully
capable,expeditelyand seasonablyto composedifferences,to
decidecauses,to resolvedoubts,to settle things, without more
stir and trouble.

Very equalit is, that laws should rather be framed,interpreted, and executed in every country, with accommodation to

the tempersof the people,to the circumstancesof things, to
the civil state there, by personsacquaintedwith thoseparticulars,than by strangersignorant of them, and apt to mistake
about them.

How oftenwill the popebe imposedupon ! as he was in the
case of Basilides,of whom St. Cyprian saith, }Goingto Rome

he deceived
our colleague
Stephen,
beingplaced at distance,
and ignorant of the fact, and concealed
truth, aspiring to be
unjustly restoredto th# bishopric,from which he was justly
removed.

As he wasin the caseof Marcellus,who gulled popeJulius

by fair professions,
asSt.Basildoth oftencomplainm.
Xunquidmirandumestdetarnlon1 RomampergensStephanumcolleginquisterris episcopos
tuos tibi nar- gam nostrum longepositum,et gestse
rare impune quod volunt? Aug. contra rei, ac taciteeveritatis ignarum fefellit;

Crescon.in. 34. What marvelif the ut exambiretreponiseinjustein episcobishopsfrom so remotecountriestell patum, de quo fueratjuste depositus.
you whattheypleasewithout checkor Cypr. Ep. 67.
CO

m *j?.ire?9,*i
Trotovffivvvy& TrpdrtpovM
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Bas.Ep.73 As he was in aiding that versatile and troublesomebishop

74-

Eustath

f Sebastia,
to the recoveryof his bishop

As h< was in gecting nthe man of God,and mostadmirable bi hop,Mel
1," and admitting scandalousreports about
him, which the samesaint doth often resent; blaming somet nes the falla(
format
metimesthe wilful p
mption, negl
prid
th
oman h h
e
case °.

P.Zos.I.

As he was in the case of Pelagius and Celestius,who did

Ep.
3,4. cajolepopeZosimus
to acquitthem,to condemn
Erosand
Lazarus their accusers,to reprove the African bishops for
prosecutingthem.
How many proceedingsshould we havelike to that of pope
ZosimusI. concerningthat scandalouspriest, Apiarius; whom,
being for grievouscrimes excommunicatedby his bishop, that
pope did admit to communion,and undertake to patronise;
but was baffled in his enterpriseP.
This

Cypr.Ep.

hath

been the sense of the fathers

in the case.

St. Cyprian therefore saith, that seeingit was a general

v.(p.116.)
statute
among
thebishops,
andthatit wasbothequalandjust
that every one'scauseshould be heard there, where the crime
was committed;and that eachpastor had a portion of theflock
allotted to him, whichhe shouldrule and govern,beingto render
unto the Lord an accountof his doing.
St. Chrysostomthought it ^improper that oneout of Egypt
, irpbs

rfyv a.X'hQeia.v
avrois
c. Ba-

oirjfleia

rrjs Suritcrisocppvos,
ot r6ye

ovre

odre

sil. Ep. 10.
rat; Bas. Ep. 10. What help can we
n Tov <b
rov @6oC
MeXcr/ou
have from the pride of the Africans,
z/ 6av/j,a<TL&rarov
M
v _H.
TTJSaA?j- who neither know the truth, nor en0ij>7jsrov

eKX\7)(rias

dure to learn it ?

Bas. Ep. 349.
P Deinde quodinter tantam hominum
° Ot [j.\v yap ayvoov&t iravre
ra multitudinem a-deopauci sunt episcopi,
" of SeKOISoKovvresti$4vai <f>i- et amplse singulorum parochise, ut in
a\7]de(rr¬poifau- subjectis plebibus curam episcopalisofIbid. Some are alto- ficii nullatenus exequi, aut rite adminigether ignorant of what is here done; strare valeant. P* Grey. VII. Ep. ii. 73.
others, that think they know them, de- And then becausein so great a multiclare them unto us more contentiously tude of people there are so few bishops,
than truly. :
Xsytov rots and every one's diocesevery large, that
(TvyKarapid/j^adai roi/y they are in no wise able to execute or
ao¬\ ov$ £y MeAenoi/ rightly perform the charge of the episcoKal Evaeftiov. Epist. 321. ad Pet. Alex, pal office among the people over whom
He grieved us when he said, that our they are set*
godly brethren, Meletius and Eusebius,
Q OuSeyap aK6\ov8ov
v^£ Aiyvwere reckoned among the Arians. IIoio TTTOU
ro?y ev QpaKy8iicd£civ.Chrys. Ep.
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administer
justicetopersons
in Thrace. (And whynot,
as well as one out of Italy ?)

TheAfricansynodthoughtTtheNicenefathershadprovided

most
prudently
andmost
justlythatall affairsshould
hefinally
determined
therewheretheydid arise.

Theythought*a transmarine
judgmentcouldnothefirm,
because
thenecessary
persons
for testimony,
for theinfirmityof
$rc or aqe,orfor manyotherinfirmities,couldnot hebrought
thither.

] 'opeLeo himselfsawhowdilatorythis coursewouldbe;
andthat <"
longinquityof regiondothcausetheexamination
of
truth to hecomeover dilatory.

PopeLiberiusfor suchreasons
did requestConstantius,
that
Athanasius's cause should be tried at Alexandria; where

uhe,

saith lie, that is accused
and the accusersare, and thedefender

of them; and sowe may,uponexamination
had,agreein our
sentence about them.

Thereforediversancient canonsof synodsdid prohibit that
any causesshouldbe removedout of the boundsc
inces
d oceses; as otherwhere we shewx.

, Suchan authority as this pretenceclaimeth must necesy (if not withheld by continualmiracle) throw the church
to sadb
ge. All t
d must becomeslavest
102. (ad P. Innoc. I.) Et yap rovro Kpat Ne ergo (quod inter longinquas rerb fdos, KOIt£bvyevoiro TO?S
/Sou- giones accidere solet) in nimias dila.
, ¬tsaAAorpi'asaTnei/atirapotKias tiones tenderent veritatis examinaK TocrovTuiv
5ict(m7|udT&)i/,
Kal £K&d\\£tv jP. Leo I- Ep. 34.
ots VLV¬0*Aoi TIS, JWe OTl Tra^TO,

<T¬Tcu,
&c. For if this customprevail,
and if they that will may go to other
men's diocesesat so great a distance,
and eject whom any man pleases,know
that all will go to wrack, &c.
* DecretaNicena sive inferioris gradus clericos, sive ipsos episcopossuis
metropolitanisapertissimecommiserunt;
prudentissimeenim justissimeque viderunt (providerunt) qusecunquenegotia
in suis locis, ubi orsa sunt, finienda.
Ep. Cone.Afric. ad P. Celest.I. (in fine

Cod.Afric.) velapndDion.Exig.

quomodo ipsum transmarinum

judicium ratum erit, ad quod testium

eVt rr/c '

ol

aTrcu/TT?(retires
¬*/0a6 ^yKaAoi^uei/os
KCU
oi
eyKaXovvrestlfft, KCU6
5 "*y? e£eTa<raz/T¬$
ra Trepiavr&v crv/j.v. Theod.ii. 16.
Inoleverunt autem hactenus intolerabilium vexationum abususpermulti,
dum nimium frequenter a remotissimis
etiam partibus ad Romanamcuriam, et
interdum pro parvis et minutis rebus ac
negotiis quamplurimi citari ac evocari
consue^c-runt^&c. Vid. Cone.Bus. sess.
xxxi. (p. 86.) But hitherto very many

intolerablevexatiousabuseshave prevailed, while too often men have been

used to be cited and called out even

necessarise
personsvel propter sexus, fromthe remotestpartsto the courtof
propter senectutisintirmitatem, vel Rome, and sometimes for slight and
nuiltis aliis impedimentis adduci non trivial businesses
and occasions.
poterunt.

Ibid.
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city, its wealth must be derived thither, its quiet must depend
on it. For it (not being restrainedwithin any boundsof place
or time, having no checkupon it of equalor coordinatepower,
standing upon divine institution, and therefore immutably
settled) * must of its own nature
mited

become absolute and unli-

Y.

Let it be howeverof right limited by divine 1
or human
canons,yet will it be continually
g, and stretching
its power, until it grows enormou d bound
It will not
Bas. sess.
endure
to
be
pinched
by
any
rest
t
It
will
d
,w
to itself
xxxi. p. 87
the collation of all preferments, c.
It will assumeall t
to it
pling d
ppote claims of right and liberty; so t
neithi past
peopl hall enjoy or d( yt
got
ise tlu
dep d
it, and at its pi
It will b
ys f.
prerogatives,and interpret
things i f
f them, and enacting sanctionst ) establ
them ; whicl
t presumeto contest
Hist.Cone. It will dra1 to it
dispi
f all p
; the exaction
f
goods.
All
p
ist
b
3
his
:
ters, and exeso they pretend. Cone

t

Later.
4.
(sublunoc.

It will mountaboveall law andrule ; not only challeng

III.)

f his d

to be uncontrollable and unaccountable,but not enduring j
reproof of its proceedings,or contradiction of its dictates a
blind faith must be yielded to 1 it;
t
fallibly
rue : and a blind obediencet 11it
M t
bly 1
hos( ver sh
}
cross it in word or deed
t lyb discountenanced,condemned nected
t
that the most absolute tyranny that
b
y Vid. Hist. Cone. Trid. p. 61. Privilegia istius sedisperpetua suntj divinitus radicata^ atque plantata^ impingi

lical prerogative we may ordain a clergyman of any church.
a Sitque alienus a divinis et pontifica-

ad Mich. Imp.

cap. 5.)

possunt,transferri non possunt; trahi libusofficiis,quinoluitpneceptisapostopossunt,evellinonpossunt.P. Nich. I. licis obtemperare.Greg.IV. (Dist. xix.
The privileges of this

And let him have nothing at

seeare perpetual,rooted,and founded all to do with divine and pontifical
upon divine authority; they may be
dashed against, they cannot be removed ; they may be drawn aside, they
cannot be plucked up.
z Licet apostolica preerogativapossimus de qualihet ecclesiaclericum ordinare. P* Steph. apud Grat. Cans-9.
qu. iii. cap. 20. Though by our aposto-

offices^who would not obey apostolical
precepts. Oportet autem gladium esse
sub gladio, et temporalem authoritatem
spirituali subjici potestati. Bonif. VIII.
Extrav. Com.i.8. i. But there must
be a sword under a sword, and ternporal authority subject to spiritual.
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gined
t
d hath groanedand heavily
plainedof their exactions,
particularly poornation;it

wuld raise indina
m

y man to read the complaints.
*
i

i

con

j.

j«

A

VideMat.
T»
laris.'

t on such a pretence, according t

nat
thinsrs ; and so in P jrience it hath hap
penedb. F r
* *
It is evident, that the papacyhath devouredall the p
legesand rights of all orders in the church, either granted by
God, or established in the ancient canonsc.

The royalties of Peter are become immense; and, consistentlyto his practice, the pope doth allow men to tell him
to his face,that all power in heavenand in earthis givenunto
h im.

Itb
to him d tojudge of tJi3wholec
He th ea plenit
(as 1
th it) ofpoiver, by which
he can inf]
any
:1 yt ling that he pleaseth.
It

e t

h

Jt

f

will

b

shall

d (as if that were

at whoever rashly dareth to
h

t

God

gh) of St. Pet

d tit. Paid

I

No man mustp
t his faults, or tojudge of h
judgment
It is idolatry
beyh comm
gainst th
gn lord
There
ho dare in p
terms call him
potent
d who

b

b

P

t

him.

And that h

the most commonand plausibleopinion: so t

b
chesiapiu officio di pontefici
aggiurgere
_^B_
_H_
_
_ con 1'_armi, et
_ col_sorgue de
iani, &c- Guicc. xi. p. 858.
c Quid hodie erant episcopi, nisi
umbra queedam? quid plus eis restabat
quam baculus et mitra? &c. JEn. Sulv*
de Gestis Syn. Bus. lib. i.
were

xl. cap. 6. (Si papa-) Neque cuiquam
licere de ejus judicare judicio. Cans.ix.
qu. 3. cap.10.
Cum enim obedire apostolicaesedi
superbecontemnunt, scelusidololatrise,
teste Samuele,incurrunt. Greg.
Ep. iv. 2. Nulli fas est vel velle, vel

bishopsnow but a kind of shadows
? possetransgrediapostolicse
sedisprsewhat had they left more than a staff cepta.Greg.IV. apudGrat. Dist. xix.
anda mitre?&c.
cap.5. No man may nor can transd Cone.Lat. v. sess.n. p. 129. De gressthe commandsof the apostolic
omni ecclesia
jus habetjudicandi.(P. see.
ab omnibusquicquidstatuit,
Gelas.Graf. Cans.ix. q. 3. cap.18.) quicquidordinat,perpetuoet irrefragae Secundutnplenitudinempotestatis biliter observandum
est. Ibid. cap.4.
dejure possumus
suprajus dispensare.(P. Steph.)
Whateverhe decrees,

Grey.Decret.
lib.iii. tit. 8.cap.4.
whatever
he ordains,
mustalwaysand
f IIujusculpas
1st
hieredarguere
prte- inviolably
beobserved
by all.
sumit

mortaliuin

nullus.

Grat. ~~
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Erronea,at Rome the contrary is erroneous,and within an inch of being
ethseresiheretical.
proxima.
Bell,
de
We are now told, that h if thepope shoulderr by enjoining
P. iv. 2.
vicesorforbidding virtues, the churchshouldbe boundto believe
vicesto begood,and virtues evil, unlessit ivouldsin againstconscience.

Gal.v. i

Th
test princes must stoop to his will;
h
hath power to cashier and deposeth
N
t great
wh m
horribh
ty can there be,than that all God'speopl
,t free p e
lied to freed
d be subject t
tolerab
a yoke and
ble a slavery
That tyn
had crept into the Roman ch h S
crates

tellet

They haverenderedtrue that definition of Scioppius:
churchis a stall, or herd, or multitude of beasts,or asses.
i They bridle us, they harnessus, they spur us, theylay yokes
and laws uponus.
The greatest tyranny that ever was invented in the world
is the pretenceof infallibility: for Dionysiusand Phalaris did
leave the mind free, (pretending only to disposeof body and
goods according to their will:) but the pope, not content to
make us do and say what he pleaseth,will have us also to
think so; denouncinghis imprecations and spiritual menaces
if we do not.

3. Suchan authority will inevitably produce a depravation
of Christian doctrine, by distorting it in accommodationof it
to the promoting its designs and interests. It will blend
Christianity with worldly notions and policies.
It certainly will introduce new doctrines, and interpret the
old onesso as may serveto the advancementof the power,reputation, pomp, wealth, and pleasure,of those who manageit,
and of their dependents.
Si autcm papa erraret prsecipiendo
vitia, vel prohibendo virtutes, teneretur
ecclesiacredere vitia essebona^ et virtutos malas, nisi vellet contra conscientiam peccare. Bell* de on
* Papa occupavit oxnnia jura inferiorum ecclesiarum, ita quod iuferiores
prselati sunt pro nihilo. Card. Zab. de
Innoc. VII. p. 560. The pope

hath invaded all the rights of inferior
churches, so that all inferior prelates
are nothing set by*
Ecclesia est mandra sive grex aut
multitude juuientorum sive asinorum.
Eccl. cap.47.
I Illi nos frcenant, nos lore alligant,
nos stimulant, nobis jugum et onus
imponunt. Ibid*
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That which is called Kcntritevtiv
rov \oyov TOV
Qtov,to make2Cor.
ii.17
a trade of religion, will be the great work of the teachers of
the church. It will turn all divines into mercenary,slavish,
designingflatterersm.
This we seecometo pass,Christianity by the papal influence

being
fromitsoriginal
simplicity
transformed
intoquiteanother
thin"1than it was; from a divinephilosophydesignedto imp
the reason,to moderatethe passions,to correct the manners

of men,to preparemenfor conversation
with Godandangels,
modelled
to a system
of politicdevices,
(of notions,of precepts,
of rites,)servingto exalt andenrichthe pope,with his court
and adherents, clients and vassalsn.

What doctrineof Christian theology,as it is interpreted by
their schools,hath not a direct aspect,or doth not squint that

way?especially
accordingto theopinionspassant
andin vogue
among them.

To passover thoseconcerningthe pope, (his universalpastorship,judgeshipin controversies,powerto call councils,presidencyin them, superiority over them ; right to confirm or
annul them; his infallibility; his doublesword,and dominion
(direct or indirect) over princes; his dispensingin laws, in
ths, in vows, in matrimonial cases,with all other the mon-

ous prerogativeswhich the sounddoctors of Borne,with
ouragement of that chair, do teach.)

What doth the doctrine concerningthe exempting of the
clergy from secularjurisdiction, and immunity of their good
from taxes,signify, but their entire dependenceon the pop
and their being closelytied to his interests?
What is the exemptionof monastics!placesfrom the juri
diction of bishops,but listing so many soldiersand advocat
to defendand advancethe papal empire?

What meaneththe doctrineconcerning
that middleregio
of souls,or cloister of purgatory,whereofthe pope holdethth
eys; openingand shutting it at his pleasure,by dispensation
f pardons and indulences ; but that he must be master of

ple's condition,and of their purse?
m i Tim. vi. 5. No/bu£<W«n'
-rropifffj-bv n Pasce,id est, regio more impera.
ai Ti,'i/evcrfftftav.Supposingthat gain Ecce duos gladios.Oravi no deficeis godliness. 'Ev irpodcrfi TrAeove'as. ret. Feed, i. e. rule as a kin. Behold
i Thess.ii. 5. A cloke of covetousness
; two swords.
Kv&eia. Ej>h. iv. 14.
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What meaneththe treasure of merits and supererogatory
works,whereofhe is the steward,but a way of driving a trade,
and drawing moneyfrom simple peopleto his treasury?
Whither doth the entanglingof folks in perpetualvowstend,
but to assurethem in a slavish dependenceon their interests,
eternally, without evasion or remedy; except by favourable
dispensationfrom the pope2
Why is the opusoperatumin sacramentstaught to confer
grace, but to breed a high opinion of the priest, and all he
doth?

Whence

did the monstrous

doctrine of transubstantiation

(urged with so furious zeal) issue,but from design to magnify
the credit of those, who by saying of a few words can make
our God

and

Saviour

? and withal

to

exercise

a notable

in-

stanceof their power over men, in making them to renounce
their

reason

and senses 2

Whither doth tend the doctrine concerningthe massbeing
a propitiatory sacrifice for the dead, but to engagemen to
leave in their wills good sumsto offer in their behalf 2
Why is the cup withholden from the laity, but to lay it
low by so notable a distinction, in the principal mystery of our
religion, from the priesthood2
Why is sayingprivate mass (or celebrating the communion
in solitude) allowed, but becausepriests are paid for it, and
live by it 2
At what doth the doctrine concerningthe necessityof auricular confessionaim, but that thereby the priests may have a
mighty aweon the consciencesof all people,may dive into their
secrets,may managetheir lives as they please2
And what doth a like necessaryparticular absolution intend, but to set the priest in a lofty state of authority above
the people,as a judge of his condition and dispenserof his
salvation

2

Why do they equal ecclesiasticaltraditions with scripture,
but that on the pretenceof them they may obtrude whatever
doctrines advantageousto their designs2
What drift hath the doctrine concerningthe infallibility of
churches or councils,but that, when opportunity doth invite,
he may call a companyof bishops together to establishwhat
he liketh, which ever after must pass for certain truth, to be
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contradicted
bynone;soenslavingthe mindsof all mento his
dictates,which alwayssuit to his interest.
What doth the prohibition of holy scripture drive at, but a

monopoly
of knowledge
to themselves,
or a detainingof people
in ignoranceof truth andduty; sothat they mustbe forced
to rely on themfor direction,must believeall they say,and
blindlysubmitto their dictates;beingdisabledto detecttheir
errors,or contest their opinions?
Why must the sacramentsbe celebrated,and public devotions exercised,in an unknown tongue,but that the priests
may seemto havea peculiar interest in them, and ability for
them ?

Why must the priesthood be so indispensablyforbidden
marriage,but that it may be wholly untacked from the state,
and rest addicted to him, and governableby him; that the
personsand wealth of priests may be purely at his devotion?
To what end is the clogging religion by multiplication of
ceremoniesand formalities, but to amuse the people, and
maintain in them a blind reverence toward the interpreters Vid.Sleid.

of the dark mysteriescouchedin them; and by seemingtop
encouragean exterior showof piety (or form of godliness)to
gain reputation and advantage,wherebythey might oppress
the interior virtue and reality of it, as the Scribesand Pharisees did, although with less designs?

Why is the veneration of imagesand relics, the credence

of miraclesandlegends;
the undertakingof pilgrimagesand
voyagesto Rome,and other places,more holy than ordinary;

sprinklingsof holywater,consecrations
of baubles,(with innumerablefoppish knacksand trinkets,) so cherished; but to

keepthe peoplein a slavishcredulityanddotage,aptto be led
by themwhithertheyplease,by any sleeveless
pretence,and
in the meanwhileto pick variousgainsfrom them by such
trade ?

What do all suchthingsmean,but obscuringthe native
simplicityof Christianity,whereasit beingrepresented
intelgibleto all men,wouldderogatefrom that high
-^^^"- admirat

hichthesemenpretendto fromtheirpeculiar
andprofound
wisdom
? Andwhatwouldmenspendfor thesetoys,if tliunderstood
theymight begoodChristiansand getto heave
t them ?
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What doth all that pomp of religion serve for, but for
ostentation of the dignity of those who administer it ? It
may be pretended for the honour of religion, but it really
conducethto the glory of the priesthood, who shine in those
pageantries.
Why is monkery (although so very different from that
which was in the ancient times) so cried up as a superlative
state of perfection,but that it filleth all placeswith swarmsof
lusty people,who are vowedservants to him, and have little
else to do but to advancethat authority by which they subsist
in that dronish way of life ?
In fine, perusing the controversies of Bellarmine, or any
other championof Romanism,do but considerthe nature and
scope of each doctrine maintained by them; and you may
easily discern, that scarce any of them but doth tend to advancethe interest of the pope, or of his sworn vassals.
Whereas indeed our Lord had never any such design, to
set up a sort of men in suchdistanceabovetheir brethren; to
perk over them, and suck them of their goods by tricks; it
only did charge people to allow their
pastors a competent
"
maintenancefor a soberlife, with a moderaterespect,as was
needful for the commonbenefit of God's people; whom they
were,with humility and meekness,to instruct and guide in the
plain and simple way of piety.
This is a grievousinconvenience;there beingnothing wherein the churchis more concerned,than in the preservationof its
doctrine pure and incorrupt from the leaven of hurtful errors,
influential on practice.
4. The errors in doctrine, and miscarriages in practice,
which this authority in favour to itself would introduce, would
be established immovably, to the irrecoverable oppressionof
truth and piety ; any reformation becomingimpossiblewhile
it standeth, or so far as it shall be able to opposeand obstruct

it.

While particular churchesdo retain their liberty, and pastors their original coordinationin anymeasure,
if any church
or bishopshallofferto broachany noveldoctrineor practice
of badimport,the othersmayendeavour
to stopthesettlement
or progressof them; eachchurchat least may keepitself
soundfrom contagion.
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But whenall churchesand bishopsare reducedinto subjec-

tion to onehead,supportedby the guardsof his authority,
who will dare to contest, or be able to withstand, what he

y or do ? It will then be deemedhigh presumption,
contumacy,
rebellion,to dissentfromhis determinations,
how
false soever,or tax the practices countenancedby him, however irregular and culpable.
He will assumeto himself the privilege not to be crossed

in any thing; and soonwill claim infallibility, themotherof
incorrlnllilitv.
J

V

No error canbe so palpable,which that authority will not
protect and shroud from confutation; no practice so enort will not palliate, and guard from rep f.
There will be legions of mercenarytonguesto speak,and
stipendiary pens to write, in defenceof its doctrines and
practices; so that whoeverwill undertake to opposeit shall
be voted down and overwhelmed with noise, and shall incur

all the discouragementand persecutionimaginable. So poor
truth will becomeutterly defenceless,
wretched virtue destitute of succour or patronage.

This is so in speculation,and we seeit confirmed by experience: for whenfrom the influenceof this power (as pope
Adrian VI. did ingenuouslyconfess)an apparent degeneracySloid.
lib.

in doctrine,in discipline,in practice,had seizedon Christen-J^pxii2'
dom, all the wrorldfeeling it, and crying out loudly for re-P-,322-

formation,
yet howstiff a repugnance
did the adherents
toTridp.34?
this interest make thereto ! with what industry and craft did Vid-Riv-in
,

,

,.

*

popes endeavour to decline all means of remedy !

Castig.Nol.
p. 525.

What will not this party do rather than acknowledge
Centum
themselvesmistakenor liable to error ? what palliations,whatgravrama.

shifts,do not they use? what evidence
of light do they not
outface

?

5. Thesamewill inducea generalcorruptionof manners.
For thechiefclergypartakingof its growth,andprotected
by its interest,(reciprocally
supporting
it, andbeingsheltered
by it fromanycurbor control,)will swellinto greatprideand

haughtiness;
will betempted
to scrape
andhoardup wealth
rapine, extortion, simony; will come to enjoy easeand

th ; Mill be immersed
in sensuality
andluxury,andwill
:i*equentlyneglecttheir charge.
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The inferiorswill becomeenamoured
and ambitiousof dignity, and will use all meansand arts to attain it0.
Thenceemulation,discord, sycophantrywill spring.
Thence all ecclesiastical offices will become venal;

to be

purchasedby bribes, flattery, favour.
The higher ranks will becomefastuous, supercilious,and
dornineering. The lower will baselycrouch, cog.
What then must the peoplebe, the guides being such?
Alv.
Pelag.
Were suchguides like to edify the peopleby their doctrine?
in Riv. Cas-

tig.N.cap"
Were they not like to damnifythemby their example?
8.
That thusit hath happened
experience
doth shew,and hisVid. Bern.
Convers.tory doth abundantly testify. This was soon observedby a
pagan historian, Am. Marcellin. By St. Basil, typvs
p.87.
What mischief this, what scalidal to religion, what detriment to the church, what ruins of soulsit produceth,is visible.
The descriptionsof Rome and of that church, by Mantuan,
do in a lively manner represent the great degeneracyand
corruptions of it.
6. This authority, as it would induce corruption of manners, so it would perpetuate it, and render the state of things
incorrigible.
For this head of the church, and the supporters of his authority, will often need reformation, but never will endureit.
That will happen of any pope, which the fathers of Basil
complainedof in pope EugeniusP.
Vid.Cone. If the pope would, (as pope Adrian VI,) yet he will not be

n "P12 ' ableto reform; the interestsof his dependents
crossingit.
If there hath happeneda good pope, who desired to reform ; yet he hath been ridiculous when he endeavouredit ;
and found it impossibleto reform even a few particulars in
his own house,the incorrigible Roman court.
The nature and pretended foundation of this spiritual authority doth encourageit with insuperableobstinacyto withstand all reformation : for whereas, if any temporal power
° Vid. ipsum Greg.VII. Ep. i. 42. rum abusuumcorrectionemin ecclesia
ii. 45. See the description of them
in S. Bernard, in Cant. Serm. 33. Gmcciard. in Suppl.
P -Nulla unquam monitione, nulla
exhortatione induci jam largo tempore
potuit, ut aliquam errorum emendationem Christo placentem, aut notissimo-

sanctaDei efficeresatageret. Cone.Bas.
sess.xxiii. (p. 76.) sess.xxxi. p. 89. He
could never be brought in this long
time by any advice or exhortation, seriously to set upon any amendment of
errors or correction of the most gross
abusesin the holy church of God.
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doth growintolerable,God'sprovidenceby warsand revolutions of state maydispense
a redress,they haveprevented
this by supposing
that in this caseGodhath tied his own
hands; this authority being immovably fixed in the same
hands,from which no revolution can take it : whencefrom
its exorbitances there can be no rescue or relief.

7. This authority will spoil him in whomit is seated; cor-

ruptinghis mind and manners;renderinghim a scandalto
reljgion,and a perniciousinstrumentof wickedness,
by the
influence of his exampleP.

To this an uncontrollablepower(bridled with no restraint)

and impunitydoth naturally tend, and accordinglyhath it
been.

How many notorious reprobates,monstersof wickedness,
have been in that

If we surveythe lives of popes,written by historians most
indifferent,or (as most havebeen)partial in favour to them,
we shall find, at first good ones,martyrs, confessors,saints:
but after this exorbitant power had grown, how few good
ones! how many extremely bad ! The first popes before
Constantinewere holy men : the next were tolerable, while
the papacy kept within boundsof modesty: but when they
having shaken off their master,and renouncedallegianceto
the emperor,(i. e. after Gregory II,) few tolerable; generally
they were either rake-hells,or intolerably arrogant, insolent,
turbulent, and ravenous.

ellarmine and B
do bob ff t
by telling us,
that hencet providenceof God is most app

But do they call this p
sion of it to <

prevalence of

tinue so lon

t

church

p

in such a condition

under t

mischiefs \ when hath God d

P It will certainly render him a tyrant, accordingto the definition of Aristotle, Pol. iv. 10. Cui plus licet quam
par est,plus vult quam licet. Undesicut
languescentecapite, reliquum postea

Orth. p. 141. Baron. Pope Marcellus II. doubted whether a pope could
be saved. Thuan. lib. xv. (p. 566.)
From John VIII. to Leo IX. what a
rabble of rake-hells and sots did sit in

corpus morbus invadat. Cone. Bas. sess. that chair ! Machinvel,

Hist.

lib. xvi.

xxiii. (p.64.) Whenceit comesto pass, p. 1271.Baron, ami.912.§. 8.
that if the headbe sick, the rest of the

Baron, arm. 897. §. 5.

It was said

body afterwardgrowsdiseased.Vid. of Vespasian,SolusimperantiummeConc.Bas.p. 87. Cone.Const,p. mo. lior
soapt is powerto corruptmen.
<1Vid. Dist. xl. cap.6. (hujus culpas, Solusomnium ante se principum in me-

etsi.) Vid. Alv. Pelag.api-dRiv. Cath. lius inutatusest. Tac. Hist. i. (p. 451.)
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people,if not then, when such impiety more than pagan doth
reign in its \
But what in the mean time became of those souls which

by this meanswereruined ? what amendsf<
t damag
which
g
t
r the introducing so p
stoms hardly to be extirpated
To what a pass <f shamelesswicked
t things h
Alexander VI, having visibly such an
i pure brood, should be placed in this chair i
Even after the reformation began to curb their impud
d
I th
"y, yet had they e f,
t
t
Paul

the Third

there.

How unfit must such men be to be the guides of all
Christendom ; to breathe oracles of truth, to enact laws of
tit

How improp
Wisd.1.5. that ho

th

f Satan to b

Discipline, which will fl(

f
d

from thoughtsthat are without understanding,and will not abid
'.ghteousness
cometh t
It will engagethe pope to make the ecclesiasticalauthority
an engine f advancing t
temp
concerns f is own
lations, (his sons,his nephews.)
Vid.Guic- What indeed is the popedorn now, but a ladd
r a
ciard.

Ma-

chiav.
Histfamilyto mountunto g
Fl.
p.19.
Cone. Bas.

t estate

?

What is it, but introducing an old man into a place, by
bdvant
f a
-y
t make hay while t
sun
hines

8. This pretence, upon divers obvious accounts,is apt to

creategreat mischiefin the world,to the*disturbanceof civil
societies,and destructionor debilitation of temporalauthority,
which is certainly God's ordinance,and necessaryto the wellHow vain is that which pope
Greg. VII. citeth out of pope Syminachus, . Petrus perennem rneritorum dotem cum haereditateinnocentiee
misit ad posteros. Greg. VII. Ep, viii.
21
t Quod Romanus pontifex, si canonice fuerit ordhmtus, meritis B. Petri
indubitanter efficitur sanctus; was one
of pope Gregory VII/s dictates. That
the Romanpontiff, if canonicallyelected,
is undoubtedly madeholy by the merits

of blessed Peter.
u
Cum non ob religionem, et
Dei cultum appetere pontificatum nostri sacerdotesvideantur, sed ut fratrum
vel nepotum, vel familiarium ingluviem
et avaritiam expleant. Plat, in Joh.
X
hereas our priests
seem to desire the popedom, not for
religion and the worship of God, but
that they may fill the ravening appetite and covetousnessof their brethren,
or nephews,or familiars.
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beingof mankind;sothatsupposing
it, wemayin vainpray
for kinqs,
andall thatarein authority;thatwemayleada quiet
andpeaceable
life in all godliness
andhones
For suppose
the two powers(spiritualandtemporal)to be
coordinate,and independent
eachof other; then must all
tiansbe put into that perplexedstateof repugnantand
incompatibleobligations,concerningwhich our Lord saith,No Matt.vi.
24.
man can servetico masters:for either he will hate the one,
love the other; or else he will hold to the one, and despise
t-he other.

Theywill oftendrawseveralways,andclashin their designs,
in their laws, in their decisions; onewilling and commanding
that whichthe other disliketh and prohibiteth.
It will be impossibleby any certain boundsto distinguishBell.v. 6.

theirjurisdiction,
soasto preventcontest
between
them; all(p>
^
temporalmattersbeingin somerespectspiritual, (asbeing referrible to spiritual ends,and in somemannerallied to religion,) and all spiritual things becomingtemporal,as they conduceto the secular peaceand prosperity of states: there is
nothing which eachof these powerswill not hook within the
vergeof its cognizance
andjurisdiction ; eachwill claim a right
to meddlein all things; onepretendingtherebyto further the
good of the church, the other to securethe interest of the state;

and what end or remedycan there be of the differenceshence
arising, there being no third power to arbitrate or moderate
between

them?

Eachwill prosecuteits causeby its advantages;
the one
byinstruments
of temporalpower,the otherby spiritualarms
of censures and curses.

And in whata casemustthe poorpeoplethen be! howdistracted in their consciences,how divided in their affection

howdiscordantin their practices
! according
aseachpreten<
hath influenceuponthem,by its differentarguments
or peci
liar advantages.

Howcananymansatisfyhimselfin performing
or refusin
obedience
to either? Howmany(bytheintricacyof thepoint
d contrary pulling)will be withdrawnfrom yield
compliance on the one hand or the other!

What shall a man do, while one in caseof disobedience
t
p
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his commands doth brandish a sword the other thundereth

out

a curseagainst him ; one threateneth death, the other ex
from the church ; both denounce damnation ?

What animosities
andcontentions,
what discomposures
and
confusions
mustthis constitutionof thingsbreedin everyp
. XII. and how can a kingdomsodivided in itself stand,or not
25'

into desolation ?

Suchan advantageinfallibly will makepopesaffectto invade
the temporal power.
P.Pasch.Il. It was the reason which pope Paschal alleged against

p'7'

HenryIV, because
he did ecclesice
regnumauferre.
It is indeed impossiblethat a coordination of thesepowers
should subsist; for eachwill be continuallyencroachingon the
other; eachfor its own defenceand support will continually
be struggling and clambering to get above the other: there
will never be any quiet, till one cometo subsideand truckle
under the other; whereby the sovereigntyof the one or the
other will be destroyed. Each of them soonwill cometo claim
a supremacyin all causes,and the power of both swords; and
one side will carry it.
It is indeednecessary,that men for a time continuing possessedwith a reverenceto the ecclesiasticalauthority, as independent and uncontrollable, it should at last overthrow the
temporal,by reasonof its great advantagesaboveit; for
The spiritual power doth pretend an establishmentpurely
divine; which cannot by any accidentsundergo any change,
diminutions, or translation, to which temporal dominionsare

subject: its powerthereforebeing perpetual,irreversible,dependingimmediately
of God,canhardlybe checked,
cannever
be conqueredx.

It fightethwith tonguesandpens,whicharethe mostperilous weapons.

It cannever be disarmed,fighting with weaponsthat cannot
be taken away,or deprivedof their edgeand vigour.
It worketh by most powerful considerationsupon the consciencesand affectionsof men, upon pain of damnation, prox Vid. Mach. Hist. Flor. p. 18.

vinci autem quorumlibet potestate non

Impeti possunthumanispraesumptioni-possunt.P. Gel. Ep. 8. Felix P. Ep. i.
bus qusedivino sunt judicio constituta, (p. 597.)

Pope's

misingheaven,andthreateninghell; whichuponsomemen
havean infinite sway,uponall mena considerable
influence;
and therebywill be too hard for thosewho only can grant
temporalrewardsor inflict temporalpunishments.
It is surely
a notableadvantagethat the popehath aboveall princes,that
he commandeth
not only as a prince,but as a guide; so that
whereaswe are not otherwisebound to obeythe commandsof

princes,than as theyappearconcordant
with God
t observehis commandsabsolutely,as beingthereforelawbecausehe commandeththem, that involving his assertion
of their lawfulness,to which (without further inquiry or scru-

ple)we mustsubmitour understanding,
his wordssufficiently
authorizinghis commands
for just. We are not onlyobliged
to obeyhis commands,but to embracehis doctrines.
It hath continual opportunities of conversingwith men ;
d thereby can insinuate and suggest the obligation t
bey it, with greatest advantage,in secrecy,in the tenderest
seasons.

It clairaetha powerto have its instruction admitted with
assent: and will it not instruct them for its own advantage ?
All

its

assertions

must

be believed-is

not

this

an infinite

advantage 2

By suchadvantagesthe spiritual power(if admittedfor such
as it pretendeth)will swallowand devour the temporal; which
will be an extreme

mischief

to the world.

The very pretencedoth immediatelycrop and curtail the
natural right of princes,by exemptinggreat numbersof persons(the participants and dependentsof this hierarchy) from

subjectionto them; by withdrawingcauses
from their jurisdiction ; by commandingin their territories, and drawir

peopleout of themto theirjudicatories; by havinginfluenc
on their opinion; by draining them of wealth,&c.y

To this discourseexperience
abundantlydoth yield its attestation; for, howoftenhavethe popesthwartedprincesin Arietes
futheexercise
of their power,challenging
their lawsandadminis-rio*oa>£e//
yNonenimvolumus
autpropter
prinripumpotentiam
ecclesiasticam
minui
dignitatem,
autpro ecclesiastics
digniprincipumpotentiammutilari. P.
Pasch.
II. Ep.28,29. Forwewill not

that either the ecclesiastical
dignity
shouldbediminished,
by reason
of the
prince'spower,or that the prince's
power shouldbe curtailedfor the ecdesiastical
dignity.
p
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trations as prejudicial to religion, as contrary to ecclesiastical
liberty2 !i
odin (1.9 ) observeth, that if any prince were a heretic,
Vid.Tort, (that is, if the pope could pick occasionto call him so,) or a

Greg.Vii.tyrant, (that is, in his opinion,)or anywisescandalous,
the
Ep.
7.63. pope would excommunicatehim ; and would not receive him
cxii. i.13,

to favour, but uponhis acknowledging
himselfa feudatory
to the pope : so he drew in most kingdoms to dependon
him.

H
fteri have they excommunicatedthem, and interdicted
their peoplefrom entertaining communionwith them !
How many commotions,conspiracies,rebellions,and
t
tp
they raised in severalcount
How havethey inveigled peoplefrom their allegiance! H
m my massacres
and assassinations
havethey caused!How h
hey depressedand vilified the temporal power!
H
they not assumedto themsel
periority
nee (the emperorhimself, the chief of Christian p
Vid.Cone y did call their vassal,)
g
them b
LugcL p.

851-

y

h

form in the canonlaw,and a declarationof pop

ClementV, that it is an oath of fealty
H
thev t challengedpropriety in both

,oglad

d

^__^

How many princes havethey pretendedto depose,and disP ssessof their authorityh !
Considerthe pragmatical sanctions,provisors,compositions,
ncordats,&c. whichprinces havebeenforced to makeagainst
them,

Thuan.

lib.i.

M

H

or with

good

them,

to secure their

interest

nces have been forced t

th Second
of England

L

PP

th T

th

as

of

In vain did St. Bernard (de Con- the popesof thosetimes,who ought to
sid. i.) cry, Quid fines alienos invaditis ? quid falcem vestram in alienam
messamextenditis ? Why do you invade
other men's territories? why thrust

you your sickle into other men's harvest ?

have extinguishedwars, and put an end
to dissensions,did rather raise them up
and cherish them. See Grey. VII. Ep.
iv. 2. viii. 21.

b Auctoritate apostolicade fratrum
nostrorum

consilio declaramus ilia jura-

Vid. Plat, de Bonif. VIII. p. 467. menta prsedicta fidelitatis existere et

Jul- 2. Non sine suspicione,quodil- ceiiseridebere. Clementlib. ii. tit. 9.
lorum temporum pontifices, qui bella cap. umcum. We declareout of our
extinguere,discordias
tolleredebuissent. apostolicalauthority, by the adviceof
suscitarentea potius atque nutrirent, our brethren,that the foresaidoathsof
Episc. Modrus. in Cone.Lat. V. sess. fealtyought to be, andbe so esteemed.
6. (p. 72.) Not without suspicion,that
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France,(that just prince,paterpatria,) PerdamBabylonis
How oftenhavetheyusedthis asa pretenceof raisingand

fomenting
wars!confiding
in theirspiritualarms;interdicting
princes,
that wouldnot complywith their designs
for advancing
theinterests,
notonlyoftheirsee,butof theirprivate
families6!

Bodin observeth,that pope NicholasI. was the first whoObserv.
excommunicated
princes. Platina doth mention somebefore
him : but it is remarkable,that although popeLeo I. (a high-

spiritedpope,(fortissititusLeo,) as Liberatus callethhim,)
washighlyprovokedagainstTheodosius
junior; popeGelasius,and divers of his predecessors
and followers; pope Gre-

goryII. againstLeo; VigiliusagainstJustinian,&c.; yet none
of them did presumeto excommunicatethe emperors.
All thesedealingsare the natural result of this pretence;
and, supposingit well grounded,are capable of a plausible
justification: for is it not fit, (seeingone must yield,) that
temporalshouldyield to spiritual ?
Indeed,granting the papal supremacyin spirituals, I conceivethe high-flying zealotsof the Romanchurch,who subject
all temporalpowersto them, havegreat reasonon their side;
for coordinatepower cannot subsist,and it would be only an
eternal seminary of perpetual discords.

The quarrel cannot otherwisebe well composed,than by
wholly disclaiming the fictitious and usurped power of the
pope : for
Two such powers (so inconsistent and cross to each other,

so apt to interfere,and consequentlyto breedeverlastingmis-

chiefsto mankindbetweenthem)couldnot be institutedby
God.

He wouldnot appointtwo differentvicegerents
in his kingdom at the same time.

But it is plain that he hath institutedthe civil power; andTort.T.
endowedit with a sword. That princesare his lieutenants*.

That in the ancienttimesthepopesdid not claimsuchauthority,but avowedthemselves
subjectsto princes.
c AbutenteChristianorum
pastorepastorof Christians
abusing
thepower

Ch
-istianorum
principum
viribus,ut ofChristian
princes,
thathemightgrapnvatje ambitioni,et suorumlibidini tify his private ambition,and the will
msen irot.

Thuan. lib. i. p. 42. The and lust of his friends.

2IO.

P. Anast.

214
canum,
JRpist.
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9. Consequentlythis pretence it apt to engage Christian

(p.670.) princesagainstChristianity;for theywill not endureto be
Ecci.
Leod.crossed,to be depressed,to be trampled on.
p. 522
This popes often have complained of; not considering it
was their

own insolence

that

caused

it.

10. Whereas now Christendom is split into many parcels,
subject to divers civil sovereignties,it is expedientthat correspondentlythere shouldbe distinct ecclesiasticalgovernments,
independentof each other, which maycomplywith the respec-

tive civil authoritiesin promotingthe goodand peaceboth of
church

and state d.

It is fit that everyp
s

"ts:

and

hould in all things govern all hi

ihould b

*om subordination

t

uthority : as philosophers,and phy iicians of the body
P 'iests,and physiciansof the soul; n<>tin exercising thei
tion, but in taking care that they d<>exerciseit duly fo
t

our

f God

d

t

h

b

d

th
y grievous inconveniencesmust
It
erilous
q ence
eigne ihould h
thoritative influenceupon th
bject f an}
power to intermedd
if;
Princes h
a
1right to determine with
m th
s

ts shall h

t

hich is inconsistent

ght of foreignersto govern or judge them in any
at their

t
t

t

leave.

y p
him.

with

to the

bliged to employ the power intrusted t
furtherance

of God

d encou

good work as a preme power, without b
b
ruction fr<
y other p
It w Id irritate his power, if another should be beyond

coercion.

It is observable,that the pope by intermeddling in the
affairs of kingdoms did so wind himself into them, as to get a
pretenceto be master of each; princes being his vassalsand
feudatories6.
d Secundum mutationes temporum
transferuntur etiam regna terrarum ;
undeetiamecclesiasticarumparochiarum
fines in plerisque provinciis mutari expeditettransferri. P. Pasch. II. Ep. 19.
e Vid. Bod. de Rep. i. 9. (p. 195.)

que tons opinion, que le pape etoit absolument seigneur souverain de tous les
royaumes de la Chre'tiente. Sod. ibid.
p. 196. Tort. Tort. p. 216, &c.
Greg. VII. Ep. i, 7, i, 13 Alex. IIEp. 8. 'H roa-avrtj
/ecu

Car les princesChretiensavoientpres- TWV
ev rfj e'/cKArjtna
yivfrai, eKaffrovrrjs
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an

thori
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d useless;

t

t

g the endswhichit pretendeth
; andtheybeingbelt
c

passedwithout itIt

tendet

t

t

t

truth

but

deed it

m

ppressit

Truth is rather (asSt.Cyprianwiselyobserveth)preserved
by tl multitudeof b ps,w
f
b
dyt
t

ted by others.

T

t be supported

"y

h

thoritv

ipeciallythat authorityis to be suspected
whichpretendet
dominion over our " minds.

t cont

in itself, will not after his d

t

,yb

testimonies

o btful
tinue doubtful

dedby interpretat

His

as well as ther

or authorities.

The opinion of a man's great wisdomor skill may be the
ground of assent,in defectof other more cogent arguments;
but authority of nameor dignity is not proper to convincea
man'sunderstanding.Men obey,but not believeprinces more
than others, if not more learned than others.

It pretendethto maintain order: but how? by introducing
slavery; by destroyingall rights ; by multiplying disorders;
by hindering order to be quietly administeredin eachcountry.
It pretendethto be the only meansof unity and concordin
opinion, by determining controversies: which its advocates
affirm necessaryf.

ut how can that be necessarywhich never was de facto,
not even in the Roman

Hath the pc

church

ted tl

2

Do all his followers

e in

all points? Do they
e about his authority ? Do not they
differ and dispute £bout finity of quest
A
e
points frivolou

bout

h th ir

es

disputei Why did not the council of T
in
d
d k ?epingsuch a disputin

d

t

h

f, without
all t h

d

*v rov Kvpiov^u<£i/I. X, 8i8a<TKa\ias
Lord JesusChrist, and assertscertain
tvov,XoyuTfjiovs
5e vivas /cat8- conceits and rules of his own by his
avQevrias,Kal own authority, and had rather rule
w-"- fcair ^^fy ^m- *contrary
" toK the Lord, than be ruled
tvavrias
TOV
W
__ f
*^- Kvpiov,
i-'
apxevQcui^rb rou KupioujSouXo/zeVou.
by the Lord.

l*a.\\ov
^

Bus.deVJud.
Dei, t. ii. p. 2^0. So
f Necesse
est. ut omnesfidelesidem
4
at a dissonancy
andjarring there is sentiant. Bell. i. 9. It is necessary
among mm in the church, while every that all the faithful should be of the

oneswervesfrom the doctrineof our sameopinion.
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Necessarypoints may and will,
all honest people, be
known and determinedwithout him, by the clear testimony
of scripture, by consentof fathers,by generaltradition.-And
other points need not to be determined.
That he may be capableof that office, he must be believed
appointed by God thereto; which is a question itself to be
decided without him, to satisfaction. His power is apt no
otherwise to knock down controversies,than
depressing
truth; not suffering any truth to be asserted,which doth
not favour

its interests.

Concord was maintained, and controversies decided,without

them in the ancient church; in synods,wherein he was not the
solejudge, nor had observableinfluence.
Nemini
The fathers did not think such authority needful,otherwise
prsescri
bentes. they would have made more use of it.
A more ready way to define controversiesis for every one
not to prescribeto others, or to persecute;for then men would
more calmly seethe truth, and consent.
It pretendeth to maintain peace and unity. But nothing
hath raised more fierce dissensions,or so many bloody wars
in Christendom, as it.

It is apt by tyrannical administration to becomeintolerable,
and so to break the ecclesiastical state ; to raise schisms and
troubles.

It is like to extinguish genuine charity, which is free and
uncompelled.
All the peaceand charity which it endureth is by force and
compulsion,not out of choiceand good affection.
V. The ancientsdid assert to eachbishop a free, absolute,
independentauthority, subject to none, directed by none,accountable to none on earth, in the administration

of affairs

properly concerninghis particular church.
This is most evident in St. Cyprian's writings ; out of which
it will not be amissto set down somepassages,manifestingthe
senseand practice of the church in his time, to the satisfaction
of anyingenuousmind.
SThe bond of concordabiding, and the sacrament(or docg Manente concordiae vinculo, et
perseverante catholicse ecclesiseindivi-

et dirigit unusquisque episcopus,rationem propositi sui Domino redditurus.

duo sacramento,
actum suum disponit Cypr, Ep. 52. (ad Antonianum.}
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not to

H^ b

Th
I

th he, in his Epistle to pop

Corne
pon occasionof
t ous clergymenadd
in
emselvesto him with factious suggestions,to g
li
ite:

Th
hings I havebriefy written back, according
meanness,
dear brother; prescribing to
prejudging
h faeterurascimusquosdamquod pro simplicidilectionepertulimus,&c.
semel imbiberint nolle deponere, nee

k Consensuet auctoritate communi.

propositum

1 Nam cum statutum

suum facile

mutare,

sed

sit omnibus

salvo inter collegas,pacis et concordiae nobis, et sequumsit pariter ac justum,

vinculoquaedam
propria,quaeapud se ut uniuscujusque
causaillic audiatur,
scmel sint usurpata, retinere; qua in ubi est crimen admissum, et singulis
re nee nos vim cuiquam facimus, aut pastoribus portio gregis sit adscripta,

legemdamus;cum habeatin ecclesiaequam regat unusquisqueet gubernet,
administratione
voluntatissuaeliberum rationemactussui Dominoredditurus,
arbitriumunusquisque
praepositus,
ra- oportet utique eos quibus praesumus,
tionem actus sui Domino redditurus. noncircumcursare,
&c. Cypr. Ep. 55.
pr

(ad Cornelium.)

1Heecad conscientiam
tuam^frater
m Haectibi breviterpro nostra meharissime,
et pro honorecommuniet diocritaterescripsimus,
frater charissi-
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that everybishopshouldnot do what lie thinksgood,havinga
free power of his will.

nln whichmatterour bashfulness
andmodesty
dothnotprejudge
any one; so that everyonemay notjudge as he thinketh, and act

as hejudgeth: prescribingto none,° sothat everybishop
may
not resolvewhat he thinks good,beingto render an accountto
the Lord, &c.

Pit remaineththat eachof us do utter his opinion about this
matter,judging no man, nor removingany man, if he dissenteth,
from the right of communion;for neither doth any of us constitute himselfbishopof bishops,or by tyrannical terror driveth his
colleagues
to a necessityof obeying; whenasevery bishophath
upon accountof his liberty and authority his own free choice,
and is no lessexempted
from beingjudged by another,than he is
uncapabletojudge another; but let us all expectthejudgmentof
our Lord JesusChrist, who, and who alone,hath power both to
prefer us to the governmentof his church,and to judge of our
acting. These words did St. Cyprian speak
as prolocutor of
""
the great synod of bishops at Carthage: and what words
could be more express,or more full, in assertion of the episcopal liberties and rights, against almost every branch of
Romish pretences?
He disavoweth the practice of one bishop excluding another from communionfor dissentin opinion about disputable
points; he rejecteth the pretence that any man can have, to
be a bishopof bishops,or superior to all his brethren; he condemneththe imposing opinionsupon bishops,and constraining
me; nemini prsescribentes^aut prsejudicantes, quo minus unusquisque episcoporum quod putat faciat, habens
arbitrii sui liberam potestatem. Cypr.
Ep. 73. (ad Jnbaianum.)
n Qua in parte nemini verecundia
et modestia nostra prjejudicat, quo minus unusquisque quod putat sentiat,
et quod senserit faciat. Cypr. Ep. 76.
(ad Magnum.)
0 Nemini prsescribentes, quo minus
statuat quod putat unusquisque praeposituS; actus sui rationem Domino
redditurus ; secundum quod apostolus,
&c. Ibid.
P Superestut de hac re singuli quid
sentiamus pvoferamus, neminem judi-

cantes,aut a jure communionis aliquem
si diversum senserit amoventes; neque
enim quisquam nostrum episcopum se
esseepiscoporum
^m- "^^"constituit, aut tyrannico terrore adobsequendi necessitatem
collegas suos adigit; quando habeat
omnis episcopus pro licentia libertatis
et potestatis susearbitrium proprium,
tamque judicari ab alio non possit,
quam nee ipse potest alterum judicare;
sed expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui unus et
solus habet potestatem et prseponendi
nos in ecclesiaesusegubernatione, et
de actu nostro judicandi. Cypr. in
*
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them to obedience;he disclaimeth any power in one bishop

to judgeanother;he asserteth
to eachbishopa full liberty
andpowerto manage
his ownconcerns
according
to hisdiscretion; he affirmetheverybishop to receive his power only
from Christ, and to be liable only to his judgment.
We may observe,that St. Austin, in his reflectionsuponAug.de
.1
111
j
"
J.T j.
Bapt. cont.
the passages
in that synod,doth approve,yeaadmire that pre- Donat.
lib<

face,passinghighcommendations
onthe smartestpassages
of "" 3»&cit which assertcommonliberty, professinghis own conformity

in practiceto them: In thisconsultation,
saith he,is shewed
a,
pacificsoul,over/lowing
withplentyof charity; and,q Wehave
therefore
afreechoice
of inquirygrantedto us,bythemostmild
andmostveracious
speech
of Cyprianhimself;and,*Nowif the
l>roudand tumidmindsof hereticsdareto extolthemselves
against
theholyhumility of this speech-than which what can be more
gentle,morehumble?
Would St. Austin have swallowedthose sayings,could he
haveso much applaudedthem, if he had knowna just power
then extant and radiant in the world, which they do impeach
and subvert ? No, I trow;

he did not know, nor so much as

dream of any such; although the pope was under his nose
while he was discussingthat point, and he couldhardly talk so
muchof St. Cyprianwithout thinking of pope Stephen.
Howeverlet any manof sensehonestlyreadand weighthose
passages,consideringwho did write them, to whom he writ
them, upon what occasionshe writ them,when he writ them;
that he wasa great primate of the church, a most holy, most
prudent, most humbleand meek person; that he addressed

diversof themto bishopsof Rome; that manyof themwere
touchingthe concernsof popes; that he writ them in times of
persecutionand distress,which producethe most sober and
seriousthoughts; then let him, if he can, conceivethat all

Christianbishopswerethenheldsubjectto thepope,or owned
sucha powerdue to him as he nowcJaimeth.

We may add a contemporarytestimonyof the Roman
Habemus ergo quaerendi libcnim

cervicesheereticorum adversus sanctam

arbitriumipsiusCyprianinobismitis- humilitatem
hujussententise
extollant.
-imoet veracissimo
sermone
concessum.Lib. ii. cap.3. Quid mansuetius,
quid

Ub.in,cap.
3.

r Nmiflsi seaudentsuperbse
et tumidae

humilius
?Lib.iii. cap.3.
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laudes petere, aut accusationes pertimescere; tameii geminata sunt lande
condigni, qui cum conscientiam sciant
Deo soli debere se judici, actus tamen
suos desiderant etiam ab ipsis suis fratribus comprobari : quod te^ f rater Cypriane, facere non mirum est, qui pro
tua verecundia, et ingenita industria
consiliorum tuorum nos non tarn ju-
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iroKiv
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vsw Trpecrfivrepovs
Kal StaKovovsy
/ecu
e/cacrra5ia\a,u/3az/e£z/ Syn.
Ant. Can. 9.
/catre/c^a rrjs
, Kal tva Trarepa^uerarbv ©e^r/,
dpxi¬7ri(r/co7ro^ l/' Syn. Chalc.Act. i.
p. 114.
x Omnium nostrum mater communis
sub sponsi sui Jesu Christi dispositione.

dices voluisti, quam participes inve- Gervas.Doroh. (p. 1663.)apud Twisd.
. Cler. Rom. ad Cypr. Ep. 31.
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motifr of all under the dispositionof its spouseJesus
Christ.

VI. The ancients did hold all bishops, as to their office, Vid.
1 EP.
4-' T P.
*

originallyaccording
to divine institution,or abstractingfromConc
human sanctions framed to preserve order and peace, to be Act.
ii.A \
i TI i *y

equal: for that all are successors
of the apostles
; all derive
their commissionand powerin the sametenor from God; all
of them are ambassadors,stewards,vicars of Christ, intrusted

with the samedivine ministries of instructing, dispensingthe
sacraments,ruling and exercisingdiscipline: to which functions and privilegesthe leastbishophath right, and to greater
the biggestcannot^pretend.
One bishop might exceedanother in splendour,in wealth,
in reputation,in extent of jurisdiction, as one king may surpass another in amplitude of territory ; but as all kings, so
all bishopsare equalin officeand essentialsof power, derived
from

God.

Hence they applied to them that in the Psalm, Instead of Baron,
an.

thyfathers
shallbethychildren,
whom
thou
mayest
make
princes^|i^°'g
in all the earth.

This was St. Jerome's

doctrine

in those famous words ;

yWherei''-ra bishopbe, whetherat Romeor at Eugubium, at
Constantinople
or at Rhegium,at Alexandria or at Thanis, he
is of the sameworth and of the samepriesthood; theforce <
wealthand lomiessof povertydoth not rendera bishopmorehigh
or morelom; for that all of themare successors
of the apostles:
to evadewhich plain assertion,they haveforged distinctions,
whereofSt.Jeromesurelydid neverthink, he speakingsimply
concerningbishops,as they stood by divine institution, not

accordingto humanmodels,which gave someadvantages
over other.

That this notiondid continuelongin the church,we may
seeby the elogiesof bishopsin later synods; for instance,
that in the synodof Compeigne;zlt is convenientall Christians shouldknow ichat kind of officethe bishop'sis,- icho it is
y Ubicunquefuorit episcopus,sive
Rome siveEugubii, &c. Hteron. ad
Bvagr.Ep. N;.
z Omnibusin Christianareligione

constitutessc-ireconvenit quale sit mi-

nisterium episcoporum
- quos constat
essevicariosChristi,et clavigeros
regni
coelorura,
&c. Syn.C»mpend,
ann.Dom.
833.(apndBin. torn.vi. p. 361.)
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plain are the vicars of Christ,and keepthe keysof the kingdom
eaven.

And that of the synod of Melun; And thoughall
unworthy,yet are the,vicars of Christ, and successorsof h
a

In contemplation of which verity, St. Gregory Nazianzen,
observingthe declensionfrom it introduced in his times by
the ambition of someprelates, did vent that famousexclamation; bO that therewere not at all anypresidency,or a%
ference in place, and tyrannical enjoymentof prerogati
h earnest wish he surely did not mean to level against
ordinanceof God, but against that which lately beganto
be intruded by men. And what would the good man h
wished,if he had been aware of those pretencesabout wl
discourse; which then did only begin to bud and peepup
the world

2

1. Commonpractice is a good interpreter of commonsentiments in any case; and it therefore sheweth,that in the
primitive church the pope was not deemedto have a right of
universalsovereignty: for if such a thing had been instituted
by God, or established by the apostles,the pope certainly
with evident clearnesswould have appearedto have possessed
it; and would have sometimes(I might say frequently, yea
continually) have exercisedit in the first ages: which that
he did not at all, we shall make, I hope, very manifest, by reflecting on the chief passagesoccurring then ; whereofindeed
there is scarce any one, which, duly weighed,doth not serve
to overthrow the Roman pretence: but that matter I reserve
to another place; and shall propound other considerations,
declaring the senseof the fathers; only I shall add, that
indeed,

The state of the most primitive church did not well
dmit such an universal sovereignty. For**that did consist
f small bodies incoherently situated, and scattered about in
iry distant places, and consequentlyunfit to be modelled
to one political society, or to be governed by one hea
a Nos omnes licet indigni, Christ! tab '£ls u(p¬\6v ye jttrjSe$v irpoeSpi'a,
men vicarii, et apostolorum ipsius sue- /wjSe TIS r6irov irpoTi/j.r)ffis,ical rvpavcessores.Syn. Meldens. arm. Dom. 845. VIK.^Trpovo/uiia
. Greg. Naz. Orat
(apud Bin. torn, vi, p. 402.)
28.
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Especially
consideringtheir conditionunderpersecution
and
poverty. What convenient resort for direction or justice
coulda few distressedChristiansin Egypt, Ethiopia, Parthia,
India, Mesopotamia,Syria, Armenia, Cappadocia,and other
parts, have to Rome\ What trouble, what burden had it
been, to seek instruction, succour, decision of cases thence !

Ha they b
bliged
d t do so, what offences,
what
Duldit
3d!
g that aft
when Christendomwas
ted and compactedtogeth
the state of Christianswas flourishing and prosp
when passag
pen, and e best of pp
t
ponden were
ded, yet th
"tt
t
se
t
dd
great opp
ons and stirs; seeing t
exercise his authority, wh i had obtained most vigoi
did prod
y grievances,so m my complaints,so ma y
to check and curb it. in countries feeling t incond mischiefsspringing from it
The want of the like
first agesis a g d gument
that t
f them had not yet sp
p; Christend
could not have been so still, if there had been then so meddle-

somea body in it as the pope now is.
The Roman clergy, in their Epistle to St. Cyprian, told
him, that cbecause
of the difficultyof thingsand times,theycould
not constitutea bishopwho mightmoderatethings immediately
belongingto them in their own precincts: how much more in
that state of things would a bishop there be fit [unfit] to
moderatethings^over all the world ; when, as Rigaltius truly
noteth, dthe churchbeingthenoppressed
with various vexations,
the communication
of provincesbetweenthemselves
was difficult
and unfrequent.
Wherefore Bellarmine himself doth confess, that in those

times,beforethe Nicenesynod,^theauthorityof thepopewas
nota little hindered,so that because
of continualpersecutions
he
couldnotf reefyexerciseit.
c Nobis, post excessumnobilissimse
memoriseviri Fabiani, nondum est episcopuspropter rerum et temporumdifficultatem constitutus, qui omnia ista
moderetur-. Cl. Rom. ad Cypr. Ep.^ r.
Variis tune ecclesia vexationibus
oppressa,difficilis et infrequenserat provinciarum inter sese communicatio.

Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. 67.
e Verum enim est impeditam fuisse
eo tempore non parum pontificis auctoritatem
propter persecutions continuas non potuisseRomanespontifices
libere exercereearn,quam a Christo acceperant auctoritatem, &c. Bell, de R.
P. it. 17.
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The church therefore could so long subsist without the use
of such authority, by the vigilance of governors over their
flocks,and the friendly correspondence
of neighbourchurches:
and if he would let it alone,it might do so still.
That could be no divine institution, which had no vigour
in the first and best times; but an innovation raised by ambition.

VII. The ancients,when occasiondid require, did maintain
their equality of office and authority, particularly in respectto
the Roman bishops; not only interpretatively by practice, but
directly and formally in expressterms assertingit.
Thus when Felicissimusand his complices,being rejected
by St. Cyprian, did apply themselvesto pope Corneliusfor his
communionand countenance,St. Cyprian affirmed that to be
an irregular and unjust course; subjoining, fExcept to a few
desperateand wickedpersons,the authority of the bishopsconstituted in Afric, who have alreadyjudged of them, do seem
less; that is, inferior to any other authority, particularly to
that of Rome, unto which they had recourse: what other
meaning could he have2 Doth not his argument require this
meaning1
Another

instance

is that

of the fathers

of the Antiochene

synods, (being ninety-seven bishops,) the which St. Hilary
calleth ha synod of saints congregated,
(the decreeswhereof
the catholic church did admit into its code, and the canons

whereof popes have called venerable*:)these in their Epistle
to pope Julius, complaining of his demeanourin the caseof
Athanasius, did flatly assert to themselvesan equality with
him; ^They did not, as Sozomenreciteth out of their Epistle,
thereforethink it equal,that theyshouldbethoughtinferiors, becausetheyhad not so big and numerousa church.
That pope himself testifieth the same in his Epistle to
them, extant in the secondApology of Athanasius; llf, saith
f Nisi si paucis desperatis et perditis
minor esse videtur auctoritas episcoporum in Africa constitutorum, qui jam
de illis judicaverunt
.
Fides quam exposuerunt qui affuerunt episcopi
^^ ^^
97.
Hilar. de Synodis.

P. JV
k Ov irapa rovro ra 5eL»T6pe?a
TJ£IOUZ/,
on ^ jue7e'0ei,if) 7r\7)0ei
<riasirXtovsKrovcriv.Soz. iii. 8.
1 El ovv a\r]6w$ *t<ri)vKal r?
^7e?tr0ermV TO?Z/
*TT
10K&TTwv,
Kal ^ e/c

h Congregatarnsanctorum synodum. Kpivtrt rovs sViovc^Trovy.
P. Jul. I. apud
Hilar. ibid.
Athan. in Apol, ii. (p. 744.)
i

Venerabiles

Antiocheni

canones.
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he,yedotruly conceive
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of bishop b qual
hesame
; andy
t, asy
judgeof bishop
magnitude
of cities: whichassert f th
flatly
thwartingpapalsupremacy
he dothnot at all confute,yeanot
so in h as
tradict ; and therefore reasonablymay b
ted to yield consentt
to the rule He thatholdethh
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never holding better than in t

pyhold

ly touched: indeedhehadb

blmable to wave such an occasion of def

g so m

portanta truth, or in lettingsopestilentan errorto passwith
t correct

f

After thepopehadclimbedhighert

t that time,(up

dders of dissensionand disordersin th
ch,) yet h
was proved by Euphemius,b
f Const tinople, fo
p rring himselfbeforehis brethren; as we may collectfrom
osewordsof a zealouspope,mWe desirenot to beplacedabove
hers,(asyou say,)so muchas to havefellowshipholy and welling to Godwith all thefaithful.
That popeGregoryI. did not hold himselfsuperiorto othe
bishops
y
of his do infer : for in this he placeth
the fau t of the bishop of Constantinople,which he so often
and so everelyreprehendeth,that he did npreferhimselfbefore,
extolhimselfabove,otherbishop
And

d he directly as

t t > himself which he

hareth on another, although o

ing his position by

consequence\

And when Eulogius the bishop of Alexandria had complimentally said, Sicut jussistis, As ye commanded;he doth
thus expresshis resentment; °That icord of command/ desire
you let me not hear; because
I know whoI am, and who ye
are: by place ye are my brethren; in goodness,
fathers : I did
not thereforecommand;but what seemed
profitableI hinted to
you.
^^^
^^^^ aliis Id. Ep.
"^^^iv. ^^^''^
Hie non
__tarnoptamus
praeponi
36. Solusomnibusprseesse.
sicut prsedicas)
quam cum fidelibus Id. Ep. iv. 38.
quibus
"""
(episcopis)
\*
*" f

cunctissanctumet Deo placitum habere cupis temetipsum vocabulo elationis
consortium. P. Gelas. /.
(ad pneponere. Id. ibid.

Euphemism,}
° Quodverbumjussionispetoa raeo
D
In elationesuaAntichristum auditu removeri; quia scioquis sum,
urr

qui estis; loco enim mihi fratres estis,

praeponit
P. Greg.I. Ep.vi.30.Super moribus
patres,
nonergojussi,sedquse
caeterossacerdotesse extollit.

Christ
i Slbistudent
mpmhra

Ibid.

utilia visa sunt, indicare curavi, &c.

Greg.
I. Ep,vii,30.(adEulog.
Alex.}
Q
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That many such instancesmay not be alleged out of antiquity, the reasonis, becausethe ancient popesdid not understand this power to belong to them, and therefore gave no
occasionfor bishopsto maintain their honour; or were more
just, prudent, and modest,than to take so much upon them,
as their successorsdid, upon frivolous pretences.
VIII. The style used by the primitive bishops in their applications to the Roman bishop doth signify, that they did not
apprehendhim their sovereign,but their equal.
Cypr.Ep.4, Brother, colleague,
fellow-bishop,are the terms which St. Cy-

',> 45,
58>
67,
rian doth
usein .speaking
*
& about the Romanbishops,
r ' his con49
.
.

&c.

temporaries, Fabianus,Cornelius, Lucius, Stephanus; and in
his Epistles to the three last of them; nor doth he ever use
any other, importing higher respect due to them ; as indeed
his practice demonstrateth he did not apprehendany other
Icrdivvv, due,or that he did take them for his superiorsin office. Know
now, brother,was the compellation of Dionysius (bishop of
Euseb. vii.
5Alexandria) to pope Stephanus. The synod of Antioch, which
rejected Paulus Samosatenus,inscribeth its epistle to vDionysius (then bishop of Rome) and Maximus, and all ourfellowministersthroughthe world.
The old synod of Aries directeth their epistle to Seignior
Sylvester,their brother. Athanasius saith, ciThesethings may
"suffice,
which havebeenwritten by our belovedand fellow-minister Damasus, bishopof great Rome. Marcellus inscribed to
pope Julius, to his rMost blessedfellow-minister. So Cyril

spakeof pope Celestine
I, S0ur brotherandfellow-minister,
the bishopof Rome. So St. Basil, and his fellow-bishopsof
the east, did inscribe their Epistle, {To the belovedof God,
and our mostholy brethrenand fellow-ministers,the unanimous
bishopsthroughItaly and France. In this style do the fathers
Theod.v.
9.of Sardica salute pope Julius; those of Constantinople,pope
Damasus; those of Ephesus,pope CelestineI, uOur brother
p

*

/
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to the old style,to popeVitalianus,his brotherandfellow-Act<
xmminister.

The French bishopshad good reason to expostulatewith
pope NicholasI. f You,may knowthat iceare not, as youboast
u Dominodilectissimoet honorabili
fratri Maximino.Aug. Ep. 203.
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v irpeo1-
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and brag,your clerks; whom,if pride would suffer, you ought
to acknowledge
for your brethrenandfellow-bishops.
Such are the terms and titles which primitive integrity,
when they meant to speak most kindly and respectfully,did
allow to the pope,being the samewhich all bishops did give
to one another; (as may be seenin all solemnaddressesand
reports concerningthem:) which is an argument sufficiently
plain, that bishops in those times did not take themselvesto
be the pope'ssubjects,or his inferiors in office; but his fellows
and mates, coordinate in rank.

Were not theseimproper terms for an ordinary gentleman
or noblemanto accosthis prince in ? yet hardly is there such
a distance between any prince and his peers, as there is
between a modern pope and other bishops.
It would now be taken for a great arrogance and sauciness
for an underling bishop to address to the pope in such language,or to speak of him in that manner; which is a sign
that the world is altered in its notion of him, and that he

beareth a higher conceitof himself than his primitive ancestors
did. Now nothing but BeatissimusPater, Most blessed
Father;
and DominusnosterPapa, Our Lord the Pope,in the highest
sense,will satisfy him.
Now a pope in a general synod,in a solemnoration, could
be told to his face,that s the mostholy senateof cardinals had
chosena brotherinto a father, a colleagueinto a lord. Verily
so it is now, but not so anciently.
n the

same

ancient

times

the

stvle

of the Roman

bisho

iting to other bishopswas the same; he calling them breren and fellow-ministers.

So did Cornelius write to Fabius of Antioch, hBeloved bro-

ther; so did he call all other bishops,-{Be it knoicn to all
our fellow-bishopsand brethren. So Julius to the oriental
bishops,k To our belovedbrethren. So Liberius to the Mace-

donian bishops,lTo our belovedbrethrenand fellow-minisS Veredivinaprovidentiafactumcenh 'A5eA<J>e
aya-rrrire.Euseb.vi. 43.
sendumest, quodte sacerrimusiste se- * Omnibuscoepiscopis*nostris
et franatus
fratrem,et ita dixerim filium tribus innotescat.P. Corn,apud Cypr.
in patrem, collegam in dominum-ele-

gerint, assumpserint,
adoraverint.Bait.
Delrio. in Cone.Later, ad LeonemX.

Epist. 48.

k 'AyaTnjToTs
a8e\<pois.
Athan.p-739
! 'Ayairyroisd56A<^o?s
nal
yols. Socr. iv. 12.
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ters: andto the orientalbishops,mTo our brethrenandfellow-bishops.So Damasusto the bishopsof lllyricum. SoSoz.
vi.23
Leo himselffrequentlyin his epistles. So popeCelest
calleth John of Antioch, DMost honoured broth
and to INestorius himself, °Beloved brother ; to the fat

Ephesus,
PSeigniors,
brethren. PopeGelasiusto the bishops
of Dardania, * Your brotherhood. St. Gregory to Cyriacus,

Our brotherandfellow-priest;Cyriacus.
If it be said,the popesdid write sothen out of condescensic

orhumilityandmodesty;it maybe replied,that if reallythe
wassucha differenceas is now pretended,it may seemrath
affectation,and indecencyor mockery: for it would havemore

become
thepopeto maintainthe majestyandauthorityof his
place,by appellationsapt to cherish their reverence,than to
colloguewith them in terms void of reality, or signifying that
equality which he did not mean.
ut Bellarmine hath found out one instance (which he

ethmuchof) of popeDamasus,
whowriting(not,asheTheod.
v.
JO.
Jgeth, to the fathers of Constantinople, *but) to certain T^V
*Vales,
in
1 9\\
eo

tern bishops,calleth them mosthonouredsons. That whole «
epistle I do fear to be foisted into Theodoret; for it cometh

in abruptly; and doth not much becomesuch a man : and if
it be supposedgenuine,I should suspectsomecorruption in
the place: for why, if he writ to bishops,should he use a
style so unsuitable to those times, and so different from that

of his predecessorsand successors! Why should there be
such a disparity betweenhis own style now and at oth
s? for writing to the bishops of lllyricum, he calletl
them beloved brethren:

whv then is he so inconstant

and

partial as to yield theseoriental bishopsless respect? wh
perhapsviol was thrust in for d6eA$ot-or perhapsthe

d eTrto-KOTTot?
was
TO:S
TV
^f
*
^intruded,and he did write to laymen,
ff
' ^\
governedthe east,who well might be called mostVOVffl.

louredsons;otherwisethe epithet doth not se<
mw
t; but however,a singleexampleof arrogance
or stat
ratrus et coepiscopis.Hil. Frag.
P- 45°d8e\^6. Cone. Eph.

P Kvpioia5eA<|>o/.
Act, ii. p. 324.
q Fraternitas vestra. P. Gelas. Ep.
12. Grey- Ep. vi. 24. Fratris et consacerdotis

0 T£ aycnnirva5e\<££.
P. 179,183.

nostri
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ness(or of what shall I call it ?) is not to be set against so
many modest and mannerly ones.
In fine, that this salutationdoth not alwaysimply superiority,
we may be assuredby that inscription of Alexander,bishop of
Thessalonica,to Athanasius of Alexandria, r To my beloved
son
and unanimouscolleague,
Athanasius.
IX. The ground of that eminencewhich the Roman bishop
did obtain in the church,so as in order to precedeother bishops,
doth shakethis pretence.
Ecclesia The church of Rome was indeedallowed to be theprincipal

Cypr.Ep.'church,as St.Cypriancallethit : but why? Was it preferred
55"

by divine institution ? No surely ; Christianity did not make
laws of that nature, or constitute differencesof places. Was
it in regard to the successionof St. Peter ? No ; that was a
slim, upstart device; that did not hold in Antioch, nor in
other apostolicalchurches.
ut it was for a more substantial reason; the very same
on which the dignity and preeminencyof other churcheswas
founded; that is, the dignity, magnitude, opulency, opportunity of that city in which the bishop of Rome did preside;
together with the consequent numerousness,quality, and
wealth of his flock; which gave him many great advantages
aboveother his fellow-bishops: it was, saith Rigaltius, called
by St. Cyprian the principal church, sbecauseconstitutedin
theprincipal city.
That church in the very times of severestpersecutions,t by
theprovidenceof God,(as pope Corneliussaid in his Epistle to
Fabius,)had a rich and plentiful number,with a mostgreat and

innumerable
people;sothat he reckonethforty-fourpresbyters,
%
sevendeacons,(in imitation of the number in the Acts,) seven

sub-deacons,
forty-twoacoluthi,fifty-two othersof the inferior
clergy, and abovefifteen hundred alms-people.
To that church there must needshave been a great resort
vl<^ Ko,l 6j.Qv
tri/AAej- Kal ai/apiO/AyrouAaoD. Euseb. vi. 4
iy. Apud Athan. ApoL ii. Et quariquam sciam, inter, pro mutua

p 783-

dilectionequamdebemuset exhibemus

REcclesia principals, id est in urbe
principal!
constituta. Riffalt. in Cypr.
""
55.
Ata TTJ?rov ®eovirpovolasir\ov(rt6$

invicem nobis florentissimo illic clero
tecum preesidenti,et sanctissiraaeatque
amplissimac- plebi, legere te semper
literas nostras
Cypr. Ep. 55*

TCKal ir\riQvtoV
api6f^bs(Uera(jLtyiffrov (ad Corn*)
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t

i pursuit of
h ther metro-

t that canon f t e Ant tienesynod,

which
d, that *tlte bishopof eachmetropolshouldtake
tftA w
province,I use ll tl
d I isinessdid
t

h

That church was moit able to yield help and succour t
erawho neededit; and accordinglydid
t
t ac-

dingto that of Dionysius,
(b pofC
tl
pist
to bishopSoterof Rome; *This,saith he,is your custom
ft
beginning,
in d
do goodto thebreth
d
sed suppl
manychurches
in everycity
efreshing
th
povertyof thosewh
Whence it is n

der that the head of that

did

get most reputation,and the privilege of precedencewithout
competition.

J To this church^saidIrenseus,it is necessary
that everychurch
(that is, thefaithful whoare all about)shouldresort, because
of
its morepowerful principality : what is meant by that resort
will be easyto him who considerethhow men here are wont
to go up to London,drawn thither by interests of trade, law,
&c. What he did understandby morepowerful principality,
the wordsthemselvesdo signify,whichexactly do agreeto the
power and grandeurof the imperial city, but do not well suit hesaid<)
to the authority of a church ; especiallythen when no church
did appearto haveeither principality or puissance.And that
sensemay clearlybe evincedby the context, wherein it doth
appear,that St. Irenseusdoth not allegethe judicial authority
of the Romanchurch,but its credible testimony,whichthereby
becamemore considerable,becauseChristianscommonlyhad
occasions

of recourse

to it.

Sucha reasonof precedenceSt. Cypriangiveth in another
case,z Because,
saith he, Romefor its magnitudeoughtto precedeCarthage.
u KctiTT?}V
(ppovriSa
avaSe'xeo-flcu
Traces &c.

Dionys. Corinth, apud Euseb.

TTJS
¬7rapxtas. Aia rb & TT?/UTjrpOTrdAet
iv. 23
*-r
y Ad hanc ecclesiam,propter poten*
^ Trarray
As. rovs ra Trpdyaara.
yn. Ant. can. 9.
tiorem principalitatem, necesseest omx E^ ap^rjs--yapvp.lv $&os¬(T7\TOVTO,nem convenire ecciesiam, hoc est, eos
fj.fi/ a8eA.<|)ous /.
¬uep7e»
qui suntubi que fideles, Jren. iii. 3.
T¬tJ/,fKK\71<r{aiS 7roAAa?y
rcus Kara
2 Quoniam pro magnitudine sua

ir6\iv *~'*

-'

w5e
*~

debeatCarthaginem
Roma praecedere*

vxoyrasi

Cypr. Ep. 49.
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For this reason a pagan historian did observethe Roman
bishop 'dhada greaterauthority (that is, a greater interest and
reputation) than other bishops.
This reason Theodoret doth assign in his Epistle to pope
Leo, wherein he doth highly compliment and cajole him;
*>Forthis city, saith he, is the greatest,and the most splendid,
and presiding over the world; and flowing with tnu
people; and which moreoverhath produced the empire now
governing.
This is the soleground upon whichthe greatestof all ancient
synods,that of Chalcedon,did affirm the papal eminencyto be
founded; for, cTo the throne,say they, of ancientRome,because
that was the royal city, thefathers reasonably
conferredtheprivileges: the fountain of papal eminencewas in their judgment
not any divine institution, not the authority of St. Peter deriving itself to his successors
; but the concessionof the fathers,
who were movedto grant it upon account that Rome was the
imperial city.
To the same purpose the empressPlacidia, in her Epistle
to Theodosiusin behalf of pope Leo, saith, dlt becometh
us to
preserveto this city (thewhich is mistressof all lands) a reverencein all things.
This reason had indeed in it much of equity, of decency,of
conveniency;it was equal,that he should have the preference,
and more than commonrespect, who was thence enabledand
engagedto do most serviceto religion. It was decent,that
out of conformity to the state, and in respectto the imperial
court and senate,the pastor of that place should be graced
with repute; it was convenient,that he who resided in the
centre of all business,and had the greatest influence upon
affairs, who was the emperor's chief counsellorfor direction,
and instrument for execution of ecclesiastical affairs, should

not be put behind others.
e Hence did the fathers of the second general synod ada Auctoritate qua potiores seternse
c TO?Qpovcp
rris irpecrfiurepas'PWJLITJJ
urbis episcopi. Amm. Marcell. lib. xv. Sia rb /fotnAeueii/ir6\iv iitflpyv ol Tla(p. 47-)
repes ei/corcos
aTroSe$wKa<n
ra
'H yap OUTTJ
iraff&v ptyiffri}, /ml Syn. Chalc. Act. xvi. can. 28.
irijj KOI TVJSoiKOVfji.evr)s
irpod Upe-rrfirj/^as ravry rff fj-eyiirrri TTOevr),Kal rep TT\-f)9ei
r&v oiKTir6p(av \et, rjris Secrirotva
Trpbs 5e rovrois Kal vvv ys&v, fv iracri rb <T¬j3as
riyt[jioviav ^8Aaorrj(re
. Placid, in Syn. Chalc. p. 27
Theod. Ep. 113.
Koav(rravrivovir6\¬^s
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ranee the bishop of Constantinopleto the next privileges «
honourafter the bishopof Home,because
it was newRome,and
a seatof the empire.
And the fathers of Chalcedonassignedi'equalprivilegesto the

mostholyseeofnewRome,
icithgoodreason,
(saythey,)judging
that thecity whichwas honouredwith theroyalty and senate,
and
which(otherwise)did enjoyequalprivilegeswith theancientroyal
Rome,shouldlikewisein ecclesiastical
affairs bemagnifiedas it,
beingsecondafter it.
Indeed upon this scorethe churchof Constantinopleis said
to have aspiredto the supremeprincipality, when it had the
advantageoverold Rome,the empirebeingextinguishedthere;
and sometimewas styled,theheadof all churches^.
It is alsonatural, and can hardly be otherwise,but that the
bishop of a chief city (finding himself to exceedin wealth, in
power,in advantagesof friendships,dependencies,
&c.) should
not affect to raise himself

above the level:

it

is an ambition

that easilywill seizeon the most moderate,and otherwisereligious minds. Pope Leo objected it to Anatolius, and pope
G
y to John, (from his austerelif<
d
Caster.)
Up
lik
t it was that the bishops of oth
fid rrjs rijjLTjs
/u¬- ecclesiaConstantinopolitana sibi vendira rbv rrjs 'Pw/Ays cirtoTcoiroi'5ia rb elVcu care conabatur;

aurV j/eW *Pa;,U7]Z'
Syn. Const,
can. 3
Ta frra 7rpe(Tj3e?a
oreVeiyuaj'
r<pTT}?
'Pto/ATjs
ayitoTdrcf)6p6v<p,ev\6yus
KpivavresrfyvjSactiXeiaKal
riir 6\L
TV
airoKavovrr

faventibus

interdum

principibus, affirmantibusqueeolociprimam sedein essedebere,ubi imp"^v-m
put esset. P/a/. m Boitif.III. (p. i6r.)
Boniface III. (though with a great deal
of stir) obtained of the emperorPhocas,
that the see of St. Peter the apostle,
which is the head of all churches, should

Kal er/ rois

be so called and accounted by all;
irpdyfjLacri)
Seurepav which dignity the church of ConstantiUTrap^oucraz/Syn. Chal.
ur
can. 28.
itself, princes sometime favouring them,
Sacrosanctamquoque hujus reli- and affirming that there the chief see
giosissimse
civitatis ecclesiam,et matrem ought to be, where the headof the emnostreepietatis, et Christianorum ortho- pre was. Phocas rogante papa Bonidoxaereligionis omnium, et ejusdemre- faciostatuit sedemRomanseecclesisecagiseurbis sanctissimamsedem,&c. Imp. put esseomnium ecclesiarum,quia ec-

Leo. Cod.lib. i. tit. 2. §. 16. The holj clesiaConstantinopolitana
prmam se
churchof this most religiouscity, the omniumecclesiarum
scribebat.Anastas.
mother of our devotion, and of all or-

m

III.

Idem Sabellicus, Blon-

thodoxChristians,and the most holy dus, Latus, &c. tradunl. Phocas,at
see of that imperial city. onifacius the entreatyof popeBoniface,
appointed
III.
Phoca imperatore obtinuit, that the Romanseeshouldbe the head
magna tamen contentione, ut sedes B.

of all

because the

of

Petri apostoli,quaecaputest omnium Constantinople
wrote herselfthe chief
ecclesiarum,ita et diceretur, et habere- of all churches.

tur ab omnibus; quernquidemlocum
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cities did mount to a preeminency,metropolitan,primatical,
patriarchal.

Thence it was that the bishop of Alexandria, before Constantine's time, did acquire the honour of second place to
Rome; becausethat city, being head of a most rich and
populous nation, did in magnitude and opulency(as Gregory
Nazianzensaith) l}approachnextto Rome,soas hardly to yield
the nextplace to it.
Upon that account also did Antioch get the next place; as
being the most large, flourishing, commandingcity of the east;
lthe which)as Josephussaith, for lionessand for otheradvantages,had without controversythe third place in all the world
subjectto the Romans; and the which St. Chrysostomcalleth
e headof all citiesseatedin theeast.
St. Basil seemethto call the church thereof the principal in
the world ; for, 1What, saith he, can be more opportuneto the
churchesoverthe world than the churchof Antioch? the which,
if it should happen to be reducedto concord,nothing would
hinder, but that as a soundhead it would supply health to the
wholebody.
Upon the sameaccount the bishop of Carthage did obtain
the privilege to be standing primate of his province, (although
other primacies there were not fixed to places,but followed
seniority,) and a. kind of patriarch over all the African provinces.

Hence did Csesarea,
as exceedingin temporal advantages,
and beingthe political metropolisof Palestine,overtopJerusalem,that most ancient, noble, and venerablecity, the sourceof
our religion.
It was indeed the generalrule and practice to conform the
privileges of ecclesiasticaldignity in a proportion convenient
to those of the-secular government,as the synod of Antioch
in expressterms did ordain: the ninth canonwhereofrunneth
rj /jL¬yd\7]

ot
rovro
POVVTGS.
Greg. Naz. Orat. 27. fH 'AAe|az/§peW
. Evar. ii. 4. et
passim.

H6\is
c/

ye&ovseVe/ca/cai TTJS&\\r)s et»5a
rpirov aST/piroJS
67rlTTJS
UTT^
'Pw^uafois
oi¬xpv(raroTtov.Joseph,de Bello
Jud.iii. 3.
,

r&v farb
Chrys.

*Az/5p.
1 Ti 55$LV
ysvoi.ro rats Kara rfyv OIKOVrepoi>;

I

OUTO?

$ bfjL&voiav
e7raf>Z/, &0TT¬pK¬<pa\T]V
V^V,Trarrl r<f (T<^(j.ari
t
T^/Z/vyieiav. Bas. Ep. 48. (ad Atha«
nas.)
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thus: mThe bishopsin everyprovince oughtto know, that the

bishop
presidingin themetropolis
dothundertake
thecareof all
theprovince; because
all that havebusiness
do meettogether
in themetropolis
; whence
it hath beenordained,
thatheshould
precede
in honour,and that thebishops
shoulddonothingextraordinary withouthim; accordingto a moreancientcanonholdingfrom ourfathers; (that is, accordingto the thirty-fourth
canon of the apostles.)
It is true, that the fathers do sometimesmention the church

f 11

b

founded by

et

of the Roman bis]

great apos

to them

or th

past

as a
of r

1 ornamentof that church,and
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an
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f authoritat

s
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1
R
see h 'hair of St.Peter,Cypr.Ep
and thep. ncipal church; yet he disclaimed y aut
the Roma bishopsabovehis brethren.
Firmili; did t e notice, that pope Step
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h
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r
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m
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f heret
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th

schisms,and one who had cut himself off from the communion
of his brethren.
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h
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fj.T)rpoir

iynod did confess,
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° Atque ego in hac parte juste indig-
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TTJS
eapx'05'
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writings all did willingly honour the Eoman church, as havg beenfrom the beginningthe schoolof the apostles,and
he metropolisof religion; althoughyet from the east the inctors

of

the Christian

doctrine

did

oo and

residt

but from hencetheydesirednot to bedeemedinferiors ; beca
they did not exceedin the greatnessand numerousness
of th
hurch. They allowed some regard (though faintly and with
eservation)to the Roman church upon account of their apotolical foundation; they implied a stronger ground of pretence
m the grandeur of that city; yet did not they theref
rant themselvesto be inferiors; at leastas to any substant
privilege, importing an
If by divine right, upon account of his successionto St
Peter, he had such preeminence,why are the other causes
reckoned,as if they could add any thing to God's institution,
or as if that did need human confirmation? The pretence
that surely was weak,which did need corroboration,and to b
propped by worldly considerations.
Indeed, whereasthe apostlesdid found many churches,ex
cising apostolicalauthority over them, (eminentlycontaining
e episcopal,)why in conscienceshould one claim privileges
on that

score rather

than

or above

the rest ?

Why should the see of Antioch, qthat most ancient and
truly apostolicalchurch, where the Christian name began,
where St. Peter at first (as they say) did sit bishop for seven
years,be postponedto Alexandria ?
Epiph.Sy- Especially why should the church of Jerusalem,the seatof

stantfbid.our Lord himself,the motherof all churches,
the fountainof
8«7* Christian doctrine, the first consistory of the apostles,ennoby so many glorious performances,(by the life, preaching,
*»y*v
«s miracles,death, burial, resurrection,ascensionof our Saviour;
nois.
by the first preaching of the apostles, the effusion of the
Holy Spirit, the conversionof so many people, and constiOptat.l. vi.tution of the first church, and celebrationof the first synods,)

Hier.Ep. uPontheseconsiderations,
not obtain preeminence
to other
61. Cone,
and as
*7* churches, but in honour be cast behind divers others;

to powerbe subjected
to Caesarea,
themetropolisof Palestine
_
Q TTJSTrpcerjSuTaTTjs
Kal OI/TWS
a?ro- Alexandrinam fuerat instituta, tamen

<rro\iKr)s¬KK\7)<rias
. Ep. Synod, quoniam prsefecturaAlexandrinaAuConst.Theodoret.Hist. 1-v. cap.9. p. gustalisdicta-- longeprsestabat
Syrise
211.

Quaequantumlibet a Petro ante praefecturse^
&c. Baron, ann. 39. §. 10.
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The true reason of this even Baronius himself did see and

knowledge;for, That,saith he,theancients
observed
noother
le in instituting the ecclesic I
th
he d
d theprerogativebeforeestablished
by theR
here are very many exan esr

Of which examples,that of Rome is the most obviousand
tab
d what he so g
y assertethmaybe so applied
tli to, as to void all other groundsof its p m
X. T t
tical presidenciesand bord
nations,or dependencies
of somebishopson others in adm
trat
f spirit
,ffi
ducedmerely by
dinance,and establishedby law or custom,upon prudentia
counts,accordingto the exigencyof things: hencethe pre
tives of other seesdid proceed; and heretowhateverdig
nity, privilege,or authority the pope with e aity might a
time claim, is to be imputed.
To clear which point we will search the matter nearerthe
quick; propoundingsomeobservationsconcerningthe ancient
forms of discipline, and consid
hat interest e pop
had tl erein.

At first eachchurchwassettledapart under its own bishop
and presbyters; so as independentlyand separatelyto manage
its own concernments; each was

os, and

governedby its ownhead,and had its own laws. Every bishop,
as a prince in his own church, did act freely, accordingto
his will and discretion, with the advice of his ecclesiastical

senate,and swith the consent of his people, (the which he
did use to consult,) without being controllableby any other,
or accountableto any, further than his obligation to uphold
the verity of Christian profession,and to maintain fraternal
r Majores enim in instituendis sedi- To order what was to be done accord-

buserclesiarum
nonaliaminiisseratio- ing to yourjudgment,andthe common
nem, quam secundumdivisionem pro-

advice of us all. Et limanda pleuius

vinciarum,et preerogativas
a Romanis ratio non solumcumcollegismeis,sed
/

empla. Id. ibid.

ur

ma sunt ex- et cum j-lebe ipsa universa. Id. Ep. 28.
And the reason is more throughly to

s Cypr,Ep. 52, 55, 72, 73,76. Om- be examined,not only with my colnis
hie actuspopuloerat insinuandus.leagues,but with the whole people.
P.
" Ep. 46. All this Praejudicareego et soli mihi rem corn-

business
wasto havebeenimpartedto munemvindicarenon audeo. Ep. 18.
the people. Secundum
arbitriumquo- I darenot thereforeprejudge,nor asque vi*>trum,et omnium nostrum com- sumeto myself alone a matter which is
inune consilium ea quseagenda sunt common to all.

disponere.Cypr. Ep. 40. (Plebi Univ.
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communionin charity and peacewith neighbouring churches
did require; in which regard, if he were notably peccant,he
was liable to be disclaimedby them as no good Christian, and
rejected from communion,together with his church, if it did
adhere to him in his misdemeanours. This may be collected
from the remaindersof state in the times of St. Cyprian.
But becauselittle, disjointed, and incoherent bodies were
like dust, apt to be dissipated by every wind of external assault or intestine faction ; and peaceableunion could hardly
be retained without someligature of discipline; and churches
could not mutually support and defend each other without
somemethod of intercourseand rule of confederacyengaging
them: 'therefore for many good purposes(for upholding and
advancingthe commoninterests of Christianity, for protection
and support of eachchurch from inbred disordersand dissensions,for preservingthe integrity of the faith, for securingthe
concord of divers churches,for providing fit pastors to each
11*Particu-i^ church, and correcting such as were scandalouslybad *or un-

dispensafaithful) it wassoonfoundneedfulthat diverschurchesshould
tion of
churcli

e combined and linked

together in some regular form of diso

o

goods, cipline; f that if any church did want a bishop, the neigh-

Conc.
bourbishops
mightstepin to approveandordaina fit one;
can. 25Ant.
t Nov". J that if any bishop did notoriously swervefrom the Christian
CXXXVll,
rule, the others might interposeto correct or void him ; that if
cap. 4
cxxiii.cap.any error or schismdid peep up in any church, the joint con+ vid. Can.currenceof divers bishopsmight avail to stop its progress,and
Apost,38. £0quenchit.'by convenientmeansof instruction, reprehension,
(al. 30.) de

*

'

J

f

Synodis. and censure; that if any church were oppressed by persecu-

tion, by indigency, by faction, the others might be engaged
to afford

effectual

succour

and

* Hoc enim et verecundiae et discipline et vitse ipsi omnium nostrum convenit, ut episcopi plures in unum convenientes, prcesenteet stantium plebe,
(quibus et ipsis pro fide et timore suo
honor habendus est) disponere omnia
consilii communis religione possimus.
Cypr. Ep. 14. For it becomesthe modesty, the discipline, and the manner of
our living, that many bishops meeting
together, the people being also present,
(to whom respect ought to be had for
their faith and fear,) we may order
all things with the common advice.
quoniam non paucorum, nee ec-

relief:

for such

ends

it

was

clesiseunius aut unius provinciae, sed
totius orbis hsec causa est -. . Cypr.
Ep. 14.
becausethis is the concern, not of a few men, or of one
church, or one province, but of the
whole world. Idcirco copiosum corpus
est sacerdotum
ut si quis ex collegio
nostro hseresinfacere, et gregemChrist!
lacerare et vastare tentaverit, subveniant cseteri
I(t. Ep. 76. Therefore the clergy is a large body
that
if any one of our own society should
vent an heresy, and attempt to rent
and waste the flock of Christ, the rest
might come in to their help
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d convene,
wit

bout the best expedientst

passth 3111;
and that the mannerof suchproceeding
(t
id uncei tain distraction,

confusion, arbitrariness,

tion, and mutinousopposition)shouldbe settled
d
"y course,accordingto rules k
d allowedby
In defining such precinctsit was most natural, most ea
t commodious,to f<
divisionsof territory or j
dictionalreadyestablishedin the civil state; that the spirit
rlministrations,being in suchcircumst ices aptly conformed

t t

secular,might go on in

thly and expeditely,

the wheelsof onenot clashingwith the other; accordingto t
t of the two great synods,that of Chalced
dth
T
h
did dain, that uif by royal authority
ci 6",orshouldhereafterbereestablished,
theord\ rfth "h h
hall beaccordingto thecivil andpublicform
Whereasthereforei
h nation or pr
subjectto one
political jurisdiction t
was a metrop
head city, to
which t g test resort was f
isp
t
f justice, and
dispatchof principal affairsemergentin that province; it
t

t that

also the determination

of

tical matters shouldbe affixed thereto; especiallyconsidering
that usuallythoseplaceswereopportunelyseated; that many
personsupon other occasionsdid meet there; that the churches

in thosecities did exceedthe rest in number,in opulency,in
ability and opportunity to promotethe commoninterest in all
kinds of advantages.
x Moreover

because in all societies

and confederacies

of men

for ordering public affairs, (for the setting things in motion,
for effectualdispatch,for preventingendlessdissensionsand
confusionsboth in resolvingupon and executingthings,) it is
needfulthat onepersonshouldbe authorizedto presideamong
u Ei
e'/c
^ovaias
rent,^f-una concordieefieret a diversitate
* ASe KOI
t TLS
^A.
*^@a.(ri\iK,r)s
f

^Kawio'Q'y)
ir6\L$,^ avdtsKaii/KrSetTj,
rois contenti'oet recte officiorumgereretur
.-^ X
7roA.rn/c0r
^

Kovoaiai

dissatis

\ ^

^
*
"
P- j "*«-T---rvirois Kal\ f\ administratio
singulorum. JoA.
VIII,
'4
^P-95- To this end Di\ine Providence
. Cone. Chalced. can. 17. et hath appointed degrees
-^^^^r- and diverse
Cone.Trull, can. 38.
orders distinct from one another, that
^ * Ad hocdivinzedispensations
pro- whilethe lessreverence
the greater,and
visiograduset diversosconstituitordi- the greatertakecare of the less,from
nesin sedistinctos,ut dumreverentiam this diversity there migh
one
mnores potioribusexhiberent,et poof concord,andall officesbeduly
tioresmiuoribusdiligentiamimpende- administered.

can
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the rest, unto whom the power and care should be intrusted
to convokeassembliesin fit season,to proposematters for consultation, to moderatethe debatesand proceedings,to declare
the result, and to seethat what is agreed upon may be duly
executed; such a charge then naturally would devolve itself
upon the prelate of the metropolis, as being supposedconstantly presenton the place; as beingat homein his own seat
of presidence,and receiving the rest under his wing ; as incontestablysurpassingothers in all advantagesanswerableto
the secular advantagesof his city ; for that it was unseemly
and hard, if he at home should be postponed in dignity to
others repairing thither ; for that also commonlyhe was in a
manner the spiritual father of the rest, (religion being first
planted in great cities, and thence propagated to others,) so
that the reverenceand dependenceon coloniesto the mother
city was due from other churchesto his see.
Wherefore by consent of all churches,grounded on such
obviousreason of things, the presidencyin eachprovince was
assignedto the bishop of the metropolis,who was called the
* Primas first bishop, the metropolitan(in some places the *primate,
archbishop,the patriarch, the pope) of the province. The
can.19.
Cod

Afr

Apostolical Canons call him the first bishop y, (which sheweth
.

....

.

* the antiquity of this institution ;) the African synodsdid apDist.xcix. point that name to him as most modest, and call him primate
in that sense; other ancient synodsstyle him the metropolite;
and to the metropolites of the principal cities they gave the
title of archbishop. The bishops of Rome and Alexandria
peculiarly were calledpopes; although that name was sometimes deferredto any other bishop.
During this state of things the whole church did consist of
so many provinces, being a
i, independent on each
other in ecclesiasticaladministration ; each reservingto itself
the constitution of bishops, the convocationof synods,the
enacting of canons,the decision of causes,the definition of
questions; yet so that each province did hold peaceful and
amicable correspondencewith others; upon the like terms as
beforeeachTrapoiKia,
or episcopalprecinct, did hold intercourse
with its neighbours.
can 39.

7 Tabs
Sevai

rous¬K<X<TTOU
e9vovs
ei- Apost.27. The bishopsof eachnation
cV avro'isrrpwTov.Can. oughtto knowwho is chiefamongthem.
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And whoeverin any provincedid not complywith or submit to the orders and determinationsresolvedupon in those
assemblies,
was deemeda schismatical,contentious,and con-,ii

i.

i

j'j

ii

i.

Syn. Nic.

tumacious person; with good reason, becausehe did thwart ac^n>18.

disciplineplainlyconducible
to publicgood; because
declining
suchjudgmentshe plainly shewedthat he would admit none,
(there not being any fairer way of determining things than
by commonadviceand agreementof pastors;) becausehe did
in effectrefuseall good terms of communionand peace.
Thus, I conceive,the metropolitical governancewas introduced,by human prudencefollowing considerationsof public
necessityor utility. There are indeedsomewho think it was
instituted by the apostles: but their argumentsdo not seem
convincing; and such a constitution doth not (as I take it)
well suit to the state of their times, and the coursethey tool
in founding churches.

Into such a channel, through all parts of Christendom,
(though with somepetty differencesin the methodsand measures of acting,) had ecclesiasticaladministrations fallen of
themselves;plain communityof reason and imitation insensibly propagatingthat course; and therein it ran for a good
time, before it was by general consent and solemnsanction
established.

The whole church then was a body consistingof several
confederationsof bishops,acting in behalf of their churches
under their respectivemetropolitans, who did managetheCan.Apost
common affairs in each province;
r

'

convokingo synods
at stated 2,.
,
J
lertull. n de
^

times and upon emergentoccasions;zin themdecidingcausesJej.cap.
13
and controversiesincident,7 relating
to
faith
or
practice
i^'.
1C*
o
.r
* id IK 5.
framing rules serviceableto common edification and decent
uniformity in God's service; quashingheresiesand schisms,
declaring truths impugned or questioned; maintaining t
harmonyof communionand concordwith other provincesad
jacent or remote.

Suchwas the state of the church, unto which the Apostoli
anons and Constitutions

do refer, answerable to the time*

hich they wereframed; and which we may discernin th<
tice of ancient synods.
r- Aia ras
Svn. Ant. can. 20.
R
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Such it

did continue, when the ereat synod of N

brated %which by its authority, (presumed to represent
the authority of all bishopsin the world, who were summoned
thereto,) backed by the imperial authority and power, did
confirm those orders, as they found them standing by more
general custom and received rules in most provinces13;reducing them into more uniform practice; so that what before
stood upon reason, customary usage, particular consent, by
so august sanction did becomeuniversal law: and did obtain
so great veneration,as by someto be conceivedeverlastingly
and immutably obligatory ; according to those maxims of
pope Leo.
It is here further observable,that whereasdivers provinces
did hold communionand intercourse; so that upon occasion
they did (by their formed letters) render to one another j
account of their proceedings,being of great moment, esp
cially of those which concernedthe general state of Christ
nity and commonfaith; calling, when needwas, for assist
iceone of another, to resolvepoints of faith, or to settle orde:
id peace; there was in so doing a special respect given t<
e metropolites of great cities : and to preventdissensions
h naturally ambition doth prompt men to, grounded up
degreesof respect,an order wasfixed amongthem, accordingto
which in subscriptionsof letters, in accidental congresses,
and
the like occasions,someshoiId precedeothers ; (that dist
tion being chiefly and commonlygrounded on the great
splendour,opulencyof cities; or following the seculard
f them;) whence Rome had the first place, Alexandria the
econd* Antioch

Zos.lib.ii.

the third*

Jerusalem

the fourth*

&c.

Afterward, Constantine having introduced a new partiti

Sextus
Ru-0^the empire,wherebydiversprovinceswere combinedt
fus,Brev. gether into one territory, under the regiment of a vicar, or a
lieutenant of a prcefectus-prcetorio,
which territory was called
a diocese; the ecclesiasticalstate was adapted in conformthereto ; new ecclesiasticalsystems,and a new sort of
piritual headsthence springing up; so that in eachdiocese,
sonsistingof divers provinces,an ecclesiasticalcexarch(othera TIa\ai6s T- us fore deff/mbsKSKpd- djAoicos
<{)v\&TTe(r6ai.
Can. 20.

KC,Kdi TWVasyiuiv
eVNiKaictTlarepcav c 'EiriKo\ov6ri<Ta
repQapxvPOV.Syn.
. Syn.Constant.Theod.v. 9.
Chalc.Act. x. p. 388.

pos -

jTfp rov TrCtvTaev Trd(rr)ir
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wisesometimescalled&primate, sometimesa ddiocesan, m
" M
times a *patriarch) was comtituted, answerab t th civil
exarch f a diocese; f who by such constitution did obt
like thority
th
tropolit
f P
as they
had in their province over the bishopsof cities; so that it
appertainedto them to call together the synodsof the w]
diocese,to presidein them, and in them to dispatchthe p
1 I (fairs concerningt
precinct, t
d
trop
tans, to confi the ordinal
f bishops,to decid
d
troversiesbetweenbishopsupon appeal from p
cid synods.
Some conceive the synod of Nice did establish it;

but that

hardly well b
that svnodwasheld
t t time of
that division,(after that Constantinewas settled in a peaceful
enjoymentof the empire,)and sea"cecould take notic f
h a changein the stat
loth not pretend t
te, but professethin its sanctionsspeciallyt
d
custom,
\g to
r "h their privilegesof wh
they
possessedS;
that only mentionethprovinces,and rep
teth t
politans in them as the chief governor,
stical then b
hat constituted! a peremptory d
f weighty causesin provincial synods,which is inconsistent
nth the diocesan authority;

h

t taketh

t

f Co

pie, the principal d
e
t
oft
mpire; (and the synodof Antioch, insisting in the footst
f the Nicene,doth touch only metropolitans,(can.19-) '< d
t
ynod f Laodicea dot
y pp
that order.) I
fine, that synod
ded by any old historian to 1
framed

such an alteration

: which

indeed

was so considerab

frs. Epist. Orient, ad Ru- XQV->
pnmatem^ in Syn. Chalc. can. 9,
fum. in Syn. Epk. p. 396. Dist. xcix. 17.
cap. i, 2.
gc/O?r¬p
ovre 6 Kai/o-'j/,
oure ??cfvHjdtia
e Ot 6<nc£raTOi
TrarpiapxcuSioi/c/jcrewsTrctpeSooKev . Can 18. Ta dp^a?a
6/cd(TT7]y.
Syn. Chalc. Act. 2. (p. 211.)
Tca. Can.6.
(TVVTlQtia.
KtEpbesi
SiKcuoi'
Evag. KpdrirjKfKCU
TrapaSoffis
. (Ian. 7.
*"* ^
in. 6.
m \
\
liycs /A(^

rwv

TOUS
irarptapxo^s<f>a<ri.
Zon. ad 28. Can.
Chalc. Novell, cxxxvii. cap.5. et cxxiiicap. 10. P. Greg. I. Ep. 11,56. Ordo
episcopofomquadripartitus
^^
^est, id est,
in patriarchis,ardue})iscopis?
metropolilanis, atque episcopis. /«rf. Dis/. xxi.
ip. i. Dionysius Ex. translates e|ap-

rats

e Kal Kara TT/J>
'Av r
ra irpecr/3e?a

trai£e(r#cu
rals «KK
. Ibid.
h Toi;s
TUV(j.rjrpo, KCUTCdf7T¬pi£
icadi. Syn.
w
Laod. can.12. The
bishops should be constituted by the
judgment of the metropolitans and the
neighbouring bishops.
R O
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that Eusebius, who was present there, could not well have
passedit over in silence.
Of this opinion was the synod of Carthage,in their Epistle
to pope CelestineI, who understood no jurisdiction but that
of metropolitans to be constituted in the Nicene synod.
Somethink the fathers of the secondgeneral synod did introduce it, seeing it expedient that ecclesiasticaladministrations should correspondto the political; for they did innovate
somewhatin the form of government; they do expresslyuse
the new word diocese,
according to the civil sense,as distinct
from a province; they do distinctly name the particular
dioceses of the oriental empire, as they stood in the civil
establishment; they do prescribe to the bishops in eachdioceseto act unitedly there, not skipping over the boundsof it;
they order a kind of appealto the synod of the diocese,prohibiting other appeals: the historians expresslydo report of
them, that they did distinguishand distribute dioceses,that
they did constitutepatriarchs, that they did prohibit that any
of one dioceseshould intrude upon another1.
ut if we shall attently searchand scan passages,we may
perhaps find reason to judge that this form did
aid soon after
the synodof Nice creep in, without any solemnappointment,
by spontaneousassumption and submission,accommodating
things to the political course; the great bishops(who by the
amplification of their city, in power, wealth, and concourseof
people, were advancedin reputation and interest) assuming
suchauthority to themselves;and the lesserbishopseasilycomTheod.
ii.
plying; and of this we have somearguments. Cyril, bishop of
26.
Soz. iv. 25
5
irpbs 5i<fp0axnz/

rovs e-TrapSiave^a^ufz/oi
Socr.
v* 8.
_ >_
JT-I » /
_ \ ra$
« o ewapx^s.
^
/
/i
/
ey77yap rr
crvvavrovs

Trpocr-

T7?y
eKeivris
uTrepTTJS
atViasravTTts
m
Syn. Const, can.6.
But if it so happen that the bishops of
any province cannot rectify those things
which are laid to the chargeof a bishop,
they shall then go to a greater synod of
the bishops of that diocese,met together
for that purpose. The fathers of Constantinople, in their synodic Epistle,
distinguish the province and diocese of
Antioch, oi re TTJSrrjs
-,

Theod.v. 9. Kal Trarpiapxas

o

Trarepes

TOLS
ev rfj Niicolf
La'iras Scot"
, KCU1/CaCTTT?
, avriKpvs

vai. Theodor. Ep. 86. (ad Flavianurn.)
For, saysTheodoret, the blessedfathers
meeting together in the imperial city,
distinguished diocesesagreeablyto what
the Nicene fathers had done, and allotted to every diocesewhat belongedto
it: on the contrary charging that no
one of one dioceseshould encroachupon
another.
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erusalem,
beingdeposed
andextruded
byAcacius,
metropolitan
of Palestine,did appealto a greaterjudicatory'; being the
rst (asSocratesnoteth)who everdid use that course;bemse,it seemeth,there wasno greater in beingtill about tha
time; which was someyears before the synod of Constant]

nople; in whichthereis mentionof a greatersynodof th
wasa conventionof bishopsof the Pontic dioceseat

Tyana,(distinguished
fromtheAsianbishops,)whereofEusebins c

sesarca
is reckoned,in the first place,as president,in

the time of Valens.

Nectarius,bishop of Constantinople,is said by the synod
of Chalcedonto have presided in the synod of Constantinople
^» k

A goodargumentis drawnfrom the verycanonof the synod
of Constantinopleitself1; which doth speakconcerningbishops
overdioceses,
as alreadyconstituted,or extant; not instituting
that order of bishops,but supposingit, and together with an
mplicit confirmation regulating practice according to it, by
prohibiting bishopsto leap over the bounds of their dioci
so as to meddlein the affairs of other dioceses;and by ord
g appealsto thesynodof a d
Of authority gained by such assumptionand concession
vithout law, there might be produceddivers instances.
As particularly that the seeof Constantinopledid assumet
tselfordination,andother actsof jurisdiction, in three diocese;
beforeany suchpower was granted to it by any synod
the

which

to

have

done

divers

instances

sh

m

whereofare alleged in the synod of Chalcedon; as St. Chry-Syn.Chalc
sostom,of whom it is there said, "That goinginto Asia he de-,'f'\
\ L^* \ J*/
posedfifteen Hshopt,and consecrated
othersin their room.

He alsodeposed
Gerontius,bishopof Nicomedia,
belonging
Soz.
viii.6.
to the diocese of Pontus.

Whencethe fathersof Chalcedon
did aver,nThattheyhad
1 BtjSAioi' rots KaOeXovcrt
SiaTre^inJ/aCan. 2, Tlpotricvai ^ei^bz/i <rw68cp
vos ue?C0j>¬7riKa\¬(Taro SiKacrr^pto^

rris Siotfchcre&s^TTKTKOTTWV . Can.
Cai 6.

-TOVTO
fjL¬V
QVV
(Ji&VQS
KOiTTpWTOS
TTapa

/ca-

crun706s ¬KK\ino'Lao'TLK£ KavAvi KvoiA-

Aoy¬VoiT7(rej> . Socr. ii. 40.

vf\<rtv &\\ov$ avr* avrwv. Syn. Chalc.

--ivSe
«^.«h.
i Ne«rap(os
avvYpyyopitp
^76- Act. II. (p. 411.)
*"
poma?
^paro.(In prosphonetico
ad 1mn Tbyapfa iro\\ov Kpa.rr\cra.v
$6os
faep
rp>VI*7\
1 TovsuTrepStoiKTjffiv
^TTLO-K^OVS.

¬(TV6^
VC»*
%^*/^*^
CL^/LOL
vyenif
^f^L 77r^&JSuTCLfSTtVQUTQ\LTCOU
^^^^^
^^^^^^
»^^^f
^^^rf^*
^^H
^^T
^^^

faKXwviadsrb
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in a synodconfirmedthe ancient customwhich the holy church
of God in Constantinoplehad, to ordain metropolitansin the
Asian, Pontic, and Thracian dioceses.

The which custom (consistent with reason,and becoming
Syn.Chalc.
the dignity of the empire,and grateful to the court) that great

(p.462.) synoddid establish,althoughthe Romanchurch,out of jealousy, did contest and protest against it.
33ut the most pertinent instances are those of the Roman,
Alexandrine, and Antiochene churches,having by degreesassumed to themselvessuch power over divers provinces; in
imitation of which churches the other diocesanbishopsmay
well be thought to have enlargedtheir jurisdiction.
This form of governmentis intimated in the synodof Ephesus, by those words in which diocesesand provinces are distinguished; ^and thesameshall beobservedin all dioceses
and
all provinceseverywhere.
However, that this form of discipline was perfectly settled
in the times of the fourth general synod is evident by two
notable canons thereof, wherein it is decreed, that vif any
bishophavea controversywith his metropolitanof his province,
heshall resortto, and bejudged by,theexarchof thediocese,
or by
the seeof Constantinople.
This was a great privilege conferred on the bishop of Constantinople; the which perhapsdid ground (to be sure it did
make way for) the plea of that bishop to the title of (Ecumenical Patriarch, or Universal Bishop, which pope Gregory
did so exagitate ; and indeed it soundeth so fairly toward it,
that the pope hath nothing comparableto it to allegein favour
of his pretences; this being the decreeof the greatest synod
that ever was heldamongthe ancients,whereall the patriarchs
did concur in making thesedecrees; which pope Gregory did
reverenceas oneof the Gospels. If any ancient synoddid ever

constituteany thing like to universalmonarchy,it wasthis;
whereina final determination of greatestcauseswasgranted to
the seeof Constantinople,without any exceptionor reservation:
rtav dioLK-fjfffwv
TTJS
re'Affiavris, Kal Uov- is mention of diocesesin Strabo.]
Ti/cTjs,Kal QpaKiKysKal vvv Kara <rvvoP Et 8e irpbt rov rrjs avrjjs -

rj<pov.
Syn.Chalc.in /xTjrpoTroAtT??!/
¬7r£<r/co7ros
^ (eATjpaci>s
a/fEpist. ad P- Leonera.
^)T^V<
o Tb 5e ai/rb Ka

fOI^, Kal 67T*

uAax^acrat. Syn. Eph. can.8, [There S<«a£V<r0a>.
Syn. Chalc. can. 19^17.
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I mean as to semblance,and the sound of words; for as to

the true sense,I do indeedconceivethat the canondid only

relateto causes
emergentin the easternparts; andprobably
it did only respectthe three dioceses
(of Asia,Pontus,and
Thrace) whichwere immediatelysubjectedto his patriarchal
jurisdiction.
PopeNicholasI. doth very jocularly expoundthis canon;

affirmingthat by the primateof the diocese
is understood
the
pope,(diocese
being put by a notable figure for dioceses,)
and

that an appealis to be madeto the bishopof Constantinople
- only by permission,in casethe party will be content therewith q.

We may note, that some provincial churches were by
ancient custom exemptedfrom dependenceon any primacy
or patriarchate.
Suchan onethe Cyprianchurch was adjudgedto be in the
Ephesinesynod; whereinthe privilegesof suchchurcheswere
confirmedagainstthe invasionof greaterchurches,and to that
purposethis generallaw enacted; rLet thesamebe observed
in
all dioceses
and provinces every where-that none of the bishopsmostbelovedof Godinvade anotherprovince, which did
not formerly belongto him or his predecessors
; and if any
one have invaded one, and violently seized it, that he restore it.

Sucha churchwas that of Britain anciently, beforeAustin
did introducethe papalauthority here,againstthat canon; as
by divers learnedpenshath beenshewed.
Suchwas the church of Afric, as by their canonsagainst
transmarineappeals,and about all other matters, doth appear.

It is supposedby some,that disciplinewas screwedyet oneisid.Dist.
peg higher, by setting up the order of patriarchs higher than11'6*?-I4 Quern autem primatem dioeceseosas to sav of dioceses.
S. synodusdixerit, praeterapostoli primi
Tb Seavrb /col tirt rcav &\\(>)V8101vicarium,nullus penitusintelligitur
0)j//calruv airai'Taxovtit a.p-£i<ov
TraNone can understand whom the holy pa(pu\axO-n<T¬Tat
wore
ra>v0eo-

synodshouldcall primateof a diocese, tyiXeoraruve'7n<TK(fora>j>
¬irapx'iav
Prepay
i-xcept the vicar of the prime apostle. owe ofcav

«ra<

Tantundem
valetdixisseprimatemdioe- avrovfiyovvrwv irpbavrov

vnb r??j/

ceseos,quantum si perhibuisset dioece- \au.&dvfiv, a\\' ei KO.(
ns
>n. P. Nich. 1. Ep. 8. (p. 507.) To v$
, fiiao-d/LitvosTOVTOV

saythe primateof a dioceseis asmuch O.TT vai, &c.Cone.Eph,ran, 8.
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primates, or diocesanexarchs: but I find no ground of this
supposal,except in one case; that is, of the bishop of Constantinople being set abovethe bishops of Ephesus,Caesarea,
and Heraclea, which were the primates of the three dioceses.

It is a notable fib which pope Nicholas II. telleth, as Gratian citeth him ; *That the churchof Romeinstituted all patriarchal supremacies,
all metropolitanprimacies, episcopalsees,all
ecclesiasticalordersand dignitieswhatsoever.
Now things standing thus in Christendom,we may, concerning the interest of the Roman bishopin referenceto them, observe,

1. In all th
transact
bout modelling t
piritual
discipline, there was no canon i tablished y peculiar j
diction to the bishop of Rome, only the
2. Synod of N
did pposethat he by custom did enjc
some t
ty with
tain precinct f t e
t. like t
t at which it did confirm to the bishopof Alexandria in Egypt
d the countries adjacent thereto.
eta
3. T
ynod f Constant
did allow him honorary
.Can.
privileges
^or precedencebefore all other bishops,assigningt
7rp&jTea t place after him to the bishop of Constant
KCU
4. In other privileges the synod of C
Ion did equal t
TOS TI/J.T].
Syn.
Ch.
3
of
Constantinople
to
the
Roman.
-*. ct. 16.
5. The canons of the two first and fourth general synod
vlaa irptcrdering all affairs to be dispatched,and causesto be det
d
metropolit
or d
lynod do
1
e
Roman bishoj
ddling in those concerns.
6. Th por (out f a humour t
t t m. t like
t g but what they did themselves,and which servedtheir
nterests) d
t relish t
thoug enactedby
ynods v hicl hemi
dmitted
03
sal. l That
ubscripti
some oishops made
ma co
si
rs since,as
y m boas\ I
no i Jiit favour your p
a subscrips' Omnes sive patriarchee cujuslibet
apices, sive metropoleconprimatus, aut
episcopatmmi cathedras,vel ecclesiarum
cujuslibet ordinis dignitates instituit Roniana ecclesia. P. NIC- //. Disi. xxii.
cap.i.
fc Persuasioni enim tuse in nullo penitus suffragatur quorundam episcopo-

rum ante sexaginta,, ut jactas, annos
facta subscriptio, nunquamque a praedecessoribustuis ad apostolicaesedistransmissa notitiam, cui ab initio sui caduca?,
dudumque collapsse sera nunc et inutilia subjicere fomenta voluisti
P. Leo. Ep. 53. (ad Anatoli) Vid. Ep.
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tlon nevertransmittedto the knowledgeof the apostolicsee

yourpredecessors,
whichfrom its verybeginning
beingweak,
and long sinceruinous,you endeavour
nowtoo late and unprofitally to revIce.

Sodoth popeLeo I. treat the secondgreat synod,writing
to Anatolius; and Gregoryspeakingof the samesays,"That
theRomanchurchhasnot the acts of that synod,nor receivedits
canons.

7. Wherefore in th
t
y did obt
to establishdiocesan
primaciest
" *
T

bish

no ffect so as

hich were heads of dioceses, eit

did
t kn
f these canons, (which is
bab
b
Rome did smother the notice of them,) or were hindered f:

g them

popehavingsowindedhimselfin, and got

h hold amongthem, as he would not let g
8. It
eed turned t a
dvantageof the po[
"ying on his encroachments,
and enlarging his worldl)
terests.

that

t

hurches

did

t. as th

t

con m themselvesto the political frame in embracing d
primacies;whichwould haveengagedand enabledthem
bett t protect the lib
f th
hu h from papal
invasions

y.

9. For hence,for want of a better, the pope did claim to
himself a patriarchal authority over the western churches;
pretending a right of calling synods,of meddling in ordinations, of determining causesby appealto him ; of dictating
laws and rulesto them, againstthe old rights of metropolitans,
and the later constitutionsfor primacies.
Of this we have an instance in St. Gregory; where he
alleging an imperial constitution importing that in case a
clergymanshould appeal from his metropolitan,
^^^»
the cause
shouldbe referred to the archbishop
and patriarch of that diou Romanaautem ecclesiaeosdem generalsynodand an Italian synod:
canonesvel gesta synodi illius hactenus and what had an Italian

non habet,neeaccepit.Greg*M. Ep.
31. (adEnlog. Afae.)
x N. B. A Romansynod,anno378,
consistingof Italian bishops,did give
the popesucha privilegeas the synod

synod to

prescribeto all the provincesof the
Romanempire,or rather of the west?
P. Greg.I. Ep. 7, 8.
y Balusiusthinketh that Hilarius
of Aries did pretendand offer at this

of Constantinople
did to the bishopof primaticalpower,apudMarc. v. 32.
that see.(Marc, dePrimal,p. 103. but popeLeo did mainlycheckand
ex App. Cod.Theodos.Vide Baron.) quashhis attempt.
ut

there

is difference

between

a
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cese,
whojudgingaccording
to the canons
and laics shouldgive
an endthereto
; doth consequentially
assumean appealfrom
a bishopto himself,adjoining,zIf againstthese
thingsit besaid
thatthebishophadneithermetropolitan
norpatriarch,it is to be
said thatthis cause
wastobeheardanddecidedbytheapostolical
see,which is the head of all churches.

10.Having got suchadvantage,
and,asto extent,stretched
Ruffin. his authoritybeyondthe boundsof his suburbicarian
precincts,

Hist.
i.6. hedidalsointend
it inquality
farbeyond
theprivileges
byany
ecclesiasticallaw granted to patriarchs, or claimedor exercised

by any other patriarch; till at length,by degrees,he had advancedit to an exorbitantomnipotency,
and therebyutterly
enslaved

the western

churches.

The ancientorder did allowa patriarchor primateto call
a synod of the bishopsin his diocese,and with them to deter-

mineecclesiastical
affairsbymajorityof suffrages:but he doth
not do so; but setting himself down in his chair,with a few of
his courtiers about him, doth make decrees and dictates, to

which he pretendeth all must submit.
The ancient order did allow a patriarch to ordain metropolitans duly electedin their dioceses; leaving bishopsto be ordainedby the metropolitans in their provincial synods: but he
will meddle in the ordination of every bishop, suffering
none
*
to be constituted without his confirmation, for which he must

soundly pay.
The ancient order did allow a patriarch, with the advice
and consentof his synod, to make canonsfor the well-ordering his diocese: but he sendeth about his decretal letters,
composedby an infallible secretary, which he pretendeth
must havethe force of laws, equal to the highest decreesof
the whole

church.

The ancient order did supposebishops by their ordination
sufficiently obliged to render unto their patriarch due observance, accordingto the canons,he being liable to be judged in
a synod for the transgressionof his duty ; but he forceth all
bishops to take the most slavish oaths of obedienceto him
that can be imagined.
z Contra haecsi dictum fuerit, quia nee omnium ecclesiarumcaput est,causahsec
metropolitan! habuit nee patriarcham ; audienda ac dirimenda fuerat. Greg. /.

dicendumestquiaa sedeapostolica,
quae Ep. xi. 56.

1
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The ancient order did appoint, that bishops accusedf<
offencesshouldbe judged in their provinces; or, upon appe
from them, in patriarchal synods: but he receiveth appeals
at the first hand, and determineth them in his court, without

calling such a synodin an age for any suchpurpose.
The ancient patriarchs did order all things, as becamegood
subjects,with leaveand under submissionto the emperor,who
as he pleaseddid interposehis confirmationof their sanctions:
but this man pretendeth to decreewhat he pleasethwithout
the leaveand against the will of p
Wherefore he is not a patriarch of the westernchurches,
(for that he acteth accordingto no patriarchal rule,) but a
tain kind of sovereignlord, or a tyrannical oppressorof
em.

11. In all the transactions for modelling the church, there Isid.
TT\*A. in

never was allowedto the pope any dominion over his fellow-cap.
patriarchs, or of those great primates who had assumedthat
name to themselves;amongwhom indeed,for the dignity of
his city, he had obtained a priority of honour or place; but
never had any power over them settled by a title of law, or
by clear and uncontestedpractice.
Insomuch,that if any of them had erred in faith, or offended
in practice, it was requisite to call a general synodto judge
them; as in the casesof Athanasius, of Gregory Nazianzen
and Maximus,of Theophilusand St.Chrysostom,of Nestorius

i.

and of Dioscorus, is evident.

2. Indeed all the oriental churches did keep themselves
pretty free from his encroachments,although, when he had
swollenso big in the west,he sometimesdid take occasion
to attempt on their liberty; which they sometimesdid warily
decline,sometimesstoutly did oppose.
it as to the main,thoseflourishingchurchesconstantly did Vid.de

tain a distinctadministrationfromthe westernchurches,
'V
-a
illV
«1
clI'*\jl*\k
der their ownpatriarchsand synods,not sufferinghim t
terlope in prejudiceto their liberty.
They, without his leave or notice, did call and celebrat
synods,(whereof all the first great synodsare instances;)

their ordinationswere not confirmedor touchedby him;
appealswere not (with public regardor allowance)thence
madeto him in causesgreat or little, but theydecidedthem
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amongthemselves
: theyquashedheresiesspringingup among
them, as the secondgeneralsynodthe Macedonians,Theophilus
the Origenists, &c. Little in any casehad his worship to do
with them, or they with him, beyondwhat was needfulto maintain general communionand correspondencewith him; which
they commonly,as piety obliged, were willing to do.
And sometimes,when a pert pope,upon someincidental advantage of differencesrisen among them, would be more busy
than they deemedconvenient in tampering with their affairs,
they did rap his fingers : soVictor, so Stephanus,so Julius and
Liberius, of old did feel to their smart: so afterwards Damasus

and other popesin the caseof Flavianus; Innocent in the case
of St.Chrysostom; Felix and his successorsin the caseof Acacius, did find little regard had to their interposals.
So things proceeded,till at length a final rupture was made.
between them, and they would not suffer him at all to meddle
with

their

affairs.

Before I proceed any further, I shall briefly draw some
corollaries from this historical account which I have given
of the original and growth of metropolitical, primatical, and
patriarchal jurisdiction.
1. Patriarchs

are an human

institution.

2. As they were erectedby the power and prudenceof men,
so they may be dissolvedby the same.
3. They were erected by the leave and confirmation of
princes; and by the same they may be dejected, if grea
reason do appear.
4. The patriarchate of the pope beyondhis own province or
diocesedoth not subsistupon any canonof a generalsynod.
5. He can therefore claim no such power otherwise than
upon his invasion or assumption.
6. The primates and metropolitans of the western church
cannot be supposedotherwisethan by force,
or out of fear, to
*
have submitted to such an authority as he doth usurp.
7. It is not really a patriarchal power, (like to that which
was granted by the canons and princes,) but another sort c
power, which the pope doth exercise.
8. The most rightful patriarch, holding false doctrine, o
imposingunjust laws, or tyrannically abusing his power, ma)
and ought to be rejected from communion.
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9. Sucha patriarchis to be judgedby a free synod,if it
may be had.

,

10. If sucha synodcannotbe had by consentof princes,
eachchurchmayfreeitselffrom the mischiefsinducedby his
perverse
doctrineor practice.
11. No ecclesiasticalpower can interpose in the management of any affairs v\ithin the territory of any prince without
his concession.

12. By the lawsof God,andaccordingto ancientpractice,
princesmaymodelthe boundsof ecclesiastical
jurisdiction,
erect bishoprics,enlarge,diminish, or transfer them as they
please.

13. Whereforeeachprince(having supremepowerin his
own dominions,and equal to what the emperorhad in his)
may excludeany foreign prelate from jurisdiction in his territories.

14. It is expedientfor peaceand publicgoodthat he should
do thus.

15. Such prelate, accordingto the rules of Christianity,
ought to be content with his doing so.
16. Any prelate, exercisingpower in the dominion of any
prince,is tatenushiasubject; as the popesand all bishopswere
to the Roman emperors.
17. Those joints of ecclesiasticaldiscipline, establishedin
the Roman empire by the confirmationof emperors,were (as
to necessarycontinuance)dissolvedby the dissolution of the
Romanempire.
18. The powerof the popein the territories of any prince
did subsistby his authority and favour.
19. By the samereasonas princes havecurbed the exorbitancy of papal powerin somecases,(of entertaining legates,

makingappeals,
disposingof benefices,
&c.) by the samethey
miijht
exclude it.
<-

. The practice of Christianity doth not dependupon the
subsistence
of sucha form instituted by man.

Havingshewed
at largethat this universalsovereignty
and
jurisdictionof the bishopof Romeoverthe Christianchurch
hathno realfoundationeitherin scriptureor elsewhere,
it will
be requisiteto shewbywhat waysandmeanssogroundless
a
claimandpretenceshouldgainbeliefandsubmission
to it from

"r
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soconsiderable
a part of Christendom;and that from sovery
De
pusillo
slender
roots
(from
slight beginnings,and the slimmestprecrescere.
Leo' Deucesone can well imagine)this bulk of exorbitant powerdid
EP-55- grow, the vastestthat ever man on earth did attain, or did ever

aim at, will be the lesswonderful,if we do considerthe many
causeswhich did concur and contribute thereto; some whereof

are proposedin fhe following observations:

1. Eminencyof any kind (in wealth, in honour,in reputation, in might, in place,or mereorder of dignity) doth easily
ass into advantagesof real power and commandover those

who are inferior in thoserespects,and haveany dealingsor
commontransactions with such superiors.

For to personsendowedwith sucheminencyby voluntary
deference the conduct

of affairs is wont to be allowed;

none

presumingto stand
in competition with them, everyone rather
*

yieldingplaceto them than to their equals.
The sameconduct of things, upon the same accounts,and
by reason of their possession,
doth continuefast in their hands,
so long as they do retain such advantages.
Then from a custom of managing things doth spring up an
opinion or a pretenceof right thereto; they are apt to assume
a title, and others ready to allow it.
Men naturally do admire suchthings, and so are apt to defer
extraordinary respect to the possessorsof them.
Advantages of wealth and might are not only instruments
to attain, but incentives spurring men to affect the getting
authority over their poorer and weaker neighbours: for men
will not be content with bare eminency,but will desire real
power and sway, so as to obtain their wills over others, and
Quid
iili
sa-not
to be crossedby any. Pope Leo had no reasonto wonder
tisfticict
si
tantee
urbisthat Anatolius, bishop of Constantinople, was not content
magnmcen
with dry honour. Men are apt to think their honour is pretia
"""^^""
"^^^
" ^^^"
et"^^p1
clari~^^"
^^"i
"^""
~""
"^^"
^^^m
tudonon carious, and standeth on an uncertain foundation, if it be not
sufficit
cit. ?

^ supportedwith real power; and therefore they will not be satisfied to let their advantageslie dead, which are so easily
improvable to power, by inveigling some,and scaring or constraining others to bear their yoke : and they are able to

mJLJIJ**) I *

benefitand gratify some,and therebyrenderthemwilling t
submit; those afterwards becomeserviceableto bring others
under, who are disaffectedor refractory.
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Sothe bishop*of Constantinople
andof Jerusalem,
at first,

hadonlyprivileges
of honour;but afterward
theysoonhooked
in power.

Nowthe Romanbishopsfrom the beginningwereeminent
aboveall other bishopsin all kinds of advantages.
He was seatedin the imperial city, the place of general
re- Euseb.
vi.
.
4.3. (an.

sort; thenceobviousto all eyes,andhis namesoundingin all 2^ o'bla.
mouths. He had a most numerous,opulent,
splendidflocktlolllbus
"
irv^
*"ii T/*\T~I
*"i"
and clergy.
c *

He had the greatest
income (from liberal obla- rumditati.
c

tions)
\ to disposeof.
I He lived in greatest
J_J_state
4*
A J~fc
and
*^K
xJlustre,
I""-«
f**
4»tJ-V
g1^^
V^H
^VA
He had opportunitiesto assistothers in their business,and to stiti.
*"
relieve
themin theirwants.Henecessarily
thence
didobtainMarc.
vu. 1.

great respect and veneration. Hence in all commonaffairs(P.337-)
the conduct and presidencewere naturally devolvedon him,
''
without

contest.

No wonderthen that after sometime the popedid arrive to
somepitch of authority over poor Christians,especiallythose
who lay nearestto him ; improving his eminencyinto power,
and his pastoral charge into a kind of empire; accordingto
that observationof Socrates,that *longbeforehis timethe Roman episcopacy
had advanceditself beyondthepriesthoodinto a
potent acy.

And the like he observethto have happenedin the churchSocr.
vii. 7
of Alexandria,upon the like grounds,or by imitation of such
a pattern.

2. Any small power is apt to grow and spread itself; a
spark of it soonwill expanditself into a flame: it is very like
to thegrain of mustardseed,
whichindeedis the leastof all seeds;Matt.xiii.
but ichenit is grown,it is thegreatestamongherbs,and becometh
$l>32'
a tree,sothat thebirds of the air comeand lodgein the branches
thereof. ^Encroaching,as Plutarch saith, is an innatedisease
of potentacies. Whoever hath any pittance of it will be im-

provinghis stock; havingtastedthe sweetness
of havinghis
will, (whichextremelygratifieth the nature of man,)he will
not be satisfiedwithouthavingmore; he will takehimselfto
be straitenedby any bounds; and will strive to free himselfof
all restraints.
a

TCU?

js ¬irl Si/i/currefai/
^5?/ircUcuTrpo- reiais,??7rAeove£ia.
Pint, in Pyrrh.
. SUIT. vii. 11.
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Any pretencewill serveto ground attempts of enlarg
power, and none will be balked. For power is bold, entei
prising, restless: it always watcheth, or often findeth, cnever
opportunitiesof dilating itself. Every accessiondoth

begetfurther advantages
to amplifyit; asits stockgroweth,
so it with easeproportionably doth increase; being ever out

at use.As it groweth,soits strengthto maintainand enlarge
itself doth grow: it gaining morewealth,more friends,more
associatesand dependents.
None can resist or obstruct its growth without danger and
manifold disadvantages:for as its adherentsare deemedloyal
and faithful, so its opposersare brandedwith the imputations
of rebellion, contumacy,disloyalty; and not succeedingin their
resistance,they will be undone.
None ever doth enterprise more than to stop its career; so
that it seldom loseth by opposition; and it ever gaineth by
composition. If it be checkedat one time, or in one place, it
e the sea,at another season,in another point, break in.
If it is sometimes overthrown in a battle, it is seldom con-

queredin the war.
It is always on its march forward, and gaineth ground; for
one encroachmentdoth countenancethe next, and is alleged
for a precedentto authorize or justify it. It seldommoveth
backward; for every successorthinketh he may justly enjoy
what his predecessordid gain, or which is transmitted into his
possession;so that there hardly can ever be any restitution of
ill-gotten power.
Thus have many absolute kingdoms grown ; the first chief
was a leaderof volunteers; from thencehe grew to be a prince

with statedprivileges; after, he becamea monarchinvested
with high prerogatives;in fine,he creepethforward to be a
grandseignior,usurpingabsolutedominion: sodid Augustus
Caesar
first only assumethe styleof princeof the senate,demeaninghimselfmodestlyas such; but he soondrewto himselfthe administrationof all things; anduponthat foundation
his successors
verysuddenlydid erecta boundless
power. If
c Subrependi
occasiones
nonprater- Ep. 101. Primse
dominandi
spcsin ar-

mittit ambitio-. P. Leo.I. Ep. 62. Fa- duo; ubi sisingressus,
adsuntstudiaet

ciliuscrescitdignitas
quamincipit. Sen. ministri. Tacit.Ann.iv. (p. 143.)
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youtracethe footstepsof mostempiresto thebeginning,you
mayperceivethe like.
So the pope,whenhe had got a little power,continuallydid
swellit. The puny pretenceof the succeedingSt. Peter, and
the nameof the apostolicalsee; the precedence,
by reasonof
the imperial city; the honorary privileges allowed him by
councils; the authority deferred to him by one synod of revisingthe causesof bishops; the countenancegiven to him in
repressingsomeheresies,he did improve to constitute himself
sovereignlord of the church.
3. Spiritual power especiallyis of a growing nature, and
more especiallythat which deriveth from divine institution:
for it hath a great awe upon the hearts and consciencesof
men ; whichengageththem to a firm and constantadherence.
It useth the most subtle arms, which it hath always ready,
which needeth no time or cost to furnish, which cannot be extorted

from

its hand ; so that

it can never be disarmed.

And

its weaponsmakestrong impression,becauseit proposeththe
mosteffectualencouragements
to its abettors,and discouragements to its adversaries; alluring the one with promisesof
(rod's favour and eternal happiness,terrifying the other with
menacesof vengeancefrom heaven,and endlessmisery: the
which do ever quell religious,superstitious,weakpeople; and
often daunt men of knowledgeand courage.
It is presumedunchangeableand unextinguishableby any
humanpower,and thenceis not (as all other power) subjectto
revolutions. Hence, like Achilles, it is hardly vincible, because

almostimmortal. If it be sometimesrebuffedor impaired, it
soonwill recovergreater strengthand vigour.
The popes derive their authority from divine institution; Dist.3
and their weaponsalwaysare sentences
of scripture: theypre- cap>
2'
tend to dispenseremissionof sins,and promiseheavento their
abettors. They excommunicate,
curse,and damn the opposers
of their designs.
They pretend they never can lose any power that ever did
belongto their see: they are always stiff, and they neverrecede or give back. The privilegesof the Roman church can
8'ittain no detriment*.
d PrivilegiaRomaneeecclesisenullum po<suntsustineredetrimentum
P. X><:I. Ep. xxxvi. (32
.)
N
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4. Power is easily attained and augmentedupon occasionof

dissensions.Each faction usuallydoth make itself a head,
the chief in strength and reputation which it can find inclin-

ableto favourit; andthat headit will striveto magnify,that
he may be the abler to promote its cause; and if the cause

doth prosper,he is rewardedwith accessionof privileges
and authority: especiallythose who were oppressed,
and
find relief by his means,do become zealouslyactive for his
aggrandizement.

Thus usually in civil broils the captainof the prevalent
party growetha prince,or is crownedwith great privileges,
(as Caesar,Octavian, "Cromwell, &c.)

So upon occasionof the Arian faction,and the oppression
of Athanasius, Marcellus, Paulus,and other bishops,the pope
(who by their application to him had occasionto head the catholic party) did grow1in power; for thereupon the Sardican
synod did decreeto him that privilege, which he infinitely enhanced, and which became the main engine of rearing himself

so high.
And by his interposal in the dissensionsraised by the Nestorians, the Pelagians,the Eutychians, the Acacians,the Monothelites, the Image-worshippers,and Image-breakers,&c.
his authority was advanced; for he, adhering in those causes
to the prevailing party, was by them extolled, obtaining both
reputation and sway.
5. All power is attended by dependenciesof persons sheltered under it, and by it enjoying subordinateadvantages; the
which proportionably do grow by its increase.

Suchpersonsthereforewill everbe inciting their chief and
patronto amplifyhis power; andin aidinghim to compass
it,
they will be veryindustriously,resolutely,and steadilyactive,
their own interest moving them thereto.
Wherefore their mouths will ever be open in crying him up,
their headswill be busy in contriving ways to further his interests, their care and pains will be employedin accomplishing
his designs; they with their utmost strength will contend in
his defenceagainst all oppositions.
Thus the Roman clergy first, then the bishopsof Italy, then
all the clergy of the west, becameengagedto support, to for-

tify, to enlargethe papalauthority; theyall sharingwith him
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in domination over the laity ; and enjoying wealth, credit,

support,privileges,
and immunitiesthereby. Someof them
especiallywere ever putting him on higher pretences; and
furthering him by all meansin his acquistand maintenanceof
them.

6. Henceif a potentate himself should have no ambition,
nor muchability to improvehis power; yet it would of itse

grow,heneedonlybepassivetherein; theinterestof his pa
tisanswouldeffectit: so that often powerdoth no lessthrive
undersluggishand weakpotentates,especiallyif they are void
of goodness,
than underthe mostactiveand able: let the ministers alone to drive

on their

interest.

7. Even personsotherwisejust and good do seldomscruple
to augmenttheir powerby undue encroachment,
or at least to
upholdthe usurpationsof their foregoers: for even such are
apt to favour their own pretences,and afraid of incurring censure and blame,if they should part with any thing left them
by their predecessors.They apprehendthemselvesto owea
clearness
to their place,engagingthem to tender its own wea
and prosperity,in promoting which they supposethemselves
not to act for their own private interest; and that it is not out

ambition or avarice,but out of a regard to the grandeurof
eir office,that they stickle and bustle; and that in so d<i
they imitate St. Paul, who did niagnify his office. They are
encouragedhere to by the applauseof men, especiallyof those
who

are allied

with

them

in interest,

and who converse

with

them; who take it for a maxim, Boni prmcipis est an
e extenders of empire are admired and com-

ded, howeverthey do it, although with cruel wars, or by
unjust means.

Hence usually the worthiest men in the world's eye are
greatestenlargersof power; and such men bringing app
ancesof virtue, ability, reputation,to aid their endeavours,
do
most easilycompassdesignsof this nature, finding less obruction to their attempts ; for men are not so apt to suspect
ieir integrity, or to chargethem with ambition and avarice;
few, who discern

their

aims and consemienees

of

EJ
overborneby the numberof thosewho are favourablyconit«'d and inclined toward them.

ThusJuliusI, DamasusI,InnocentI, GregoryI, and the
2
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:e popes,whom history representethas laudable persons,did
yet confer to the advancementof papal grandeur. But they
who did most advancethat interest, as pope Leo I, GelasiusI,
pope Nicholas I, pope GregoryVII, in the esteem of true
Sixtus
V. zealots,passfor the best popes. Hencethe distinction between
a good man, a good prince, a good pope.

8. Men of an inferior conditionare apt to express
Iveshighly in commendation
of thosewhoare in a sup
nk, especiallyupon occasionof address and intercoi

whichcommendations
are liableto be interpretedfor acknowledgments or attestations of right, and thence do sometimes
prove meansof creating it.
Of the generality of men it is truly said, that itedoth fondly
servefame, and is stunnedwith titles and images; readily
ascribing to superiors whatever they claim, without scanning
the groundsof their title. Simple and weak men, out of ab
jectedness or fear, are wont to crouch, and submit to an
thing upon any terms. Wise men do not love brangling, nor
will exposetheir quiet and safety without great reason; thence
being inclinable to comply with greater persons. Bad men,
t of design to procure advantagesor impunity, are prone t
flatter and gloze with them. Goodmen, out of due reverenc
to them, and in hope of fair usagefrom them, are ready t
compliment them, or treat them with the most respectful
terms. Those who are obliged to them will not spare to
extol them; paying the easyreturn of good words for good
deeds.

Thus all men conspireto exalt power; the which snatcheth
all good words as true, and construeth them to the most favourable sense; and allegeth them as verdicts and arguments
of unquestionableright. So are the compliments,or terms
of respect, used by Jerome, Austin, Theodoret, and divers
others, toward popes,drawn into an argument for papal authority; whenas the actions of such fathers, and their discoursesupon other occasions,do manifest their seriousjudgment to have been directly contrary to his pretences: where*^fcKOTO
-H^l_ ___.M_ fore the emperor of Constantinople,in the Florentine synod,

TWVhad goodreasonto declinesuch sayings*for arguments,
for,
qui famaeservit ineptus,
Ac stupet in titulis et imaginibus

. Hor.
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saith he, any of thesaintsdothin an epistlehonourthe

,

shall hetakethat as importingpr ioil yes?
9. Goodmen commonly(out of charitablesimplicity, meekness,modesty and humility, love of peace,and averseness
from contention) are apt to yield to the encroachmentsof
thosewho anywisedo excel them ; and when such men do
,

yield, othersare ready to follow their example. Bad men
have little interest to resist, and no heart to stand for public

good; butratherstrikein presently,
takingadvantage
bytheir
complianceto drive a good market for themselves. Hence
so many of all sorts in all times did complywith popes,or
did not obstruct them ; sufferingthem without great obstacle
to raise their power.
10. If in suchcasesa few wisemen do apprehendthe consequences
of things, yet they can do little to prevent them.
They seldomhave the couragewith sufficient zeal to bustle
against encroachments
; fearingto be overborneby its stream,
to lose their labour, and vainly to suffer by it : if they offer
at resistance,it is usuallyfaint and moderate: whereaspower
doth act vigorously,and push itself forward with mighty violence; so that it is not only difficult to checkit, but dangerous
to oppose it.

sAmbiguity of words (as it causeth many debates, so)
yieldethmuch advantageto the foundation and amplification
of power: for whatever is said of it will be interpreted in
favour of it, and will afford colour to its pretences. Words
innocentlyor carelesslyused are by interpretation extended
to signify great matters, or what you please. For instance,
The word bishopmay import any kind of superintendency
or inspection: henceSt. Peter cameto be reckonedbishop of
Rome,becausein virtue of his apostolical office he had inspectionover that church founded by him, and might exercise someepiscopalacts.
The word head doth signify.
O
tf any
*f kind of eminency
"/ :* the Kai
- ^r-

wordprince, any priority; the word to preside,any kind o

superiorityor preeminence:hencesomefathersattributingApost.34thosenames
to St.Peter,theyare interpretedto havethought
Martens,
aylwv tv eiri^""^ __ (prjcri,
%
_rls r<ai>

S Ita de vorabulorum occasionibus

(TToAp
^ \ n^a. rbv iraTrav, Kat
-. IflcAo^n rovro

plurimum qugestiones subomantur, ^ sicut

avrl Trpovopiwv.Syn. Flor. sess. xxv.

et de verborum in communionibus.

(P-M-)

TertnlLdeResur.Cam.54.

o
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him sovereignin power over the apostles. And becausesome
did give like terms to the pope, they infer his superiority in
power over all bishops; notwithstanding such fathers did expressa contrary judgment.
The word successor
may import any derivation of power:
hence

because

St. Peter

is said to have founded

the church

of

Rome, and to have ordained the first bishop there, the pope
is called

his successor.

The word authority doth often import any kind of influence
upon the opinions or actions of men, (grounded upon eminence of place, worth, reputation, or any such advantage:
hhence becausethe pope of old sometimeswas desired to
interpose his authority, they will understandhim to have had
right to commandor judge in such cases; although authority
is sometimesopposedto command,as where Livy saith, that
^Evanderdid hold thoseplacesby authority, rather than by command; and Tacitus of the German princes saith, ^They are
heard rather accordingto their authority of persuading, than
power of commanding. \The word judge (saith Canus) is frequently used to signify no more than, I do think or conceive
,"
whereby he doth excusedivers popes from having decreeda
notable error; (for Alexander III. says of them, That they
judged, that after a matrimony contracted,not consummated,
another may be valid, that beingdissolved.) Yet if the pope is
said to have judged so or so in any case,it is alleged for a
certain argument of properjurisdiction.
11. There is a strange enchantmentin words; which being
(although with no great colour of reason) assumed,do work
on the fanciesof men, especiallyof the weaker sort. Of these
power doth ever arrogate to itself such as are most operative,
by their force sustaining and extending itself.
So divers prevalent factions did assumeto themselvesthe
name of catholic; and the Roman church particularly hath
h Quia duobus episcopis, quorum ea
tempestate summa authoritas erat non
illuserat
. Snip. Sev.ii. 63. Because
he had not deluded the two bishops
who had the greatest authority in those
times. Non mediocris authoritatis episcopus Carthag. Aug. Ep. 162. The
bishop of Carthage was of no mean authority.

Evander
ea authoritate magis
quam imperio retincbat loca. Liv. r.
audiuntur authoritate suadendi potius quam jubendi potestate.
Tac. de Mar. Ger. (p. 640.)
Verbum judico frequenter in ea significatione usurpatur, ut idem sit quod
sentio seu opinor. Can. loc. vi. cap.8.
(Comp. lib. vi. i.)
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ppropriatedthat wordto itself,evenso as to commita bull,
iiiplyingKoineand the universeto be the sameplace; and
he perpetualcantingof this term hath beenoneof its most
ffectual charms to weak people: / am a catholic.,that is, an
mversal; tlwreforeall I hold is true: this is their grea
Liment.

The words successor
of Peter, apostolicsee,prlma sedet
havebeenstrongly urged for argumentsof papal authority
the which have beyond their true force (for indeed
nify nothing) had a strange efficacy upon men of und
tanding and wisdom.
12. The pope's power was much amplified by the imp<
tunity of personscondemnedor extruded from their places,
whether upon just accounts,or wrongfully, and by faction;
mfor they finding no other more hopeful place of refuge and
redress,did often apply to him : for what will not men dc
whither will not they go, in straits ?
Thus did Marcion go to Rome, and sue for admission t<
communionthere. So Fortunatus and Felicissimusin St.Cy
prian, being condemnedin Afric, did fly to Romefor shelter
of which absurdity St.Cyprian doth so complain. So likevv
Martianus and Basilides,in St.Cyprian, being outed of th
for having lapsedfrom the Christian profession,did fly
o Stephenfor succour,to be restored. So Maximus
Cynic) went to Rome, to get a confirmation of his election
at Constantinople. So Marcellus, being rejected for heterodoxy, went thither to get attestation to his orthodoxy, (of
hich St.Basil complaineth.) So Apiarius, being condemned
Afric for his crimes,did appealto Rome,
And on the other side, Athanasius being with great par- Caiendion
tiality condemnedby the synod of Tyre; Paulus and othe

bishops
beingextrudedfromtheir seesfor orthodoxy;St.Chr^
sostonibeingcondemnedand expelledby Theophilusand hi
complices; Flavianus being deposedby Dioscorus and th
Ephesine
synod;
Theodoretbeing
by
*
»
o condemned
"/ the same

...,,. " V. ,,^2
ivitiri

P Nich.'l.*" "

E 11
- \*VV\771T

m

ut addomini mei tanti pouti-

lord so great a pontiff, and most pious /n *

ticis et piissimi patris, omniumad se a father, the *afe defenderand pro*
confugientinm tutissimi defensoris ac tector of all those that flee unto him

protirtoris,&r. RothatdiAppeli.(m P. for succour.
. Ep. xxxvii. p. 563.)

my
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did cry out for help to Rome. Chelidonius,bishop of Resanon,
being deposedby Hilarius of Aries, (for crimes,) did fly to
pope Leo. Ignatius, patriarch of Constantinople,being extruded from his seeby Photius, did complainto the pope.
13. All princes are forward to heap honour on the bishop
of their imperial city ; it seeming a disgrace to themselves
that so near a relation be an inferior to any other; who is,
as it were, their spiritual pastor, who is usually by their
special favour advanced. The city itself, and the court, will
be restlessin assistinghim to climb.
Thus did the bishop of Constantinople arise to that high
pitch of honour, and to be secondpatriarch; who at first was

a mean suffraganto the bishop of Heraclea: this by the
Cod.lib.i. synods of Constantinopleand Chalcedonis assignedfor the
l6' ' cap<reason of his advancement. And how ready the emperors
were to promote the dignity of that bishop, we seeby many
of their edicts to that purpose; as particularly that of Leo.
So, for the honour of their city, the emperors usually did
favour the pope,assistinghim in the furtherance of his designs,
and extending his privileges by their edicts at home, and letters to the easternemperors, recommendingtheir affairs.
So in the synod of Chalcedonwe havethe letters of Valentinian, together with those of Placidia and of Eudoxia, the
empresses,to Theodosius,in behalf of pope Leo, for retractation of the Ephesinesynod; wherein they do expressthemselves engagedto maintain the honour of the Roman see;
^Seeingthat, saith Placidia, mother of Theodosius,it becometh
us in all things to preservethe honourand dignity of this chief
city, whichis the mistressof all others.
So pope Nicholas confesseth,that the emperors had °extolled the Romanseewith divers privileges,had enrichedit with
gifts, had enlargedit with benefts,(or benefices,)&c.
14. The popeshad the advantageof being ready at hand to
suggestwhat they pleasedto the court, and therebyto procure
his edicts (directed or dictated by themselves)in their favour,
u 'O-rrore TrptTreL
rj/jias ravrp rrj /AS- beneticiis ampliaverint, qualiter illam,
~yi<rrr)TroAei,fyns SetTTroi^a
Trcwra)*/
virdp- Sec.P. Nich. /. Ep, viii.
, eVTratnrb <re'j8as
Trapa<pv- -- Romanus tempore prisco
Aei£ai. Syn. Chalc. (p. 27.)
Pauper erat prsesul, regali munere
o Qualiter (imperatores) earn diversis
crevit, &c. Gunth. Liff. lib. 6.
beneticiis extulerint, donis ditaverint,

I
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for extendingtheir power,or repressing
anyoppositionmade
to their

encroachments.

Baronius observeththat the bishopsof Constantinopledid
use this advantagefor their ends; for thus he reflecteth on
the edict of the emperorLeo in favour of that see: P These
Leo; but questionless
conceived
in the words of Acacius,
swellingu-ithpride.
And no less unquestionablydid the popesconceivewordsApud
«
,1
"
j.
i- j.u "
j.1 -A
Marc. v.
tor the emperorin countenanceot their authority.
32
Suchwasthat edict of Valentinian in favour of Leo against
Hilarius,"I bishop of Aries,* (in
an unjust
cause, as Binius con- Bin.
v
»
t> u:nad

fesseth,)who contestedhis authority to undo what was doneEp.n

in a Gallicansynod. And wemaythankBaroniushimself
(P-576.)
for this observation,qBy this, reader,thou understandest
that
whentheemperorsordainedlaws concerningreligion,theydid it
by transcribingand enactingthe laws of the church,upon the
admonitionof the holy bishopsrequiring themto do their duty.
It was a notableedict which pope Hilarius allegeth; TIt ivas
alsodecreed
by thelaws of Christianprinces,that whatsoever
the
bishopof theapostolicseeshoulduponexaminationpronounceconcerning churches and their governors,&c. should with reverence
bereceived,and strictly observed,&c.

Suchedictsby crafty suggestionsbeing at opportunetimes
from easyand unwary princes procured, did hold, not being
easilyreversed: and the power which the popeonce had ob- P.
I.
"1 Nich.
f

tainedby them,he would neverpart with ; fortifying it by p' 3 *
higher pretencesof divine immutableright.
The emperorGratian, having gotten the world under him, Theod.v.s.
did order the churches to those who would communicate

with

pope Damasus. This and the like countenances did brir

credit and authority to the Roman see.
15. It is therefore no wonder that popes,being seated
} metropolis of the western empire, (the head of all t
>manstate,) should find interest sufficient to make the:

selvesby degreeswhat they would be: for they not only
HtecLeo,sedAcaciifastu tuments prnruldubio
verbisconcepta,
et stylo
superblyexarata. Karo?i. ann. 473.
§"4Ex his iutelligis, lector, cum de

sulum requirentiumeoruraofficiumex
scriptis legibusstatuisse.Baroti. arm.
458. §. 4
r Christianorumquoqueprincipum
lege deeretumest, &c. P. Hilarius,

rebussacrisimperatores
legessanxi- Ep.xi. (p. 576.)
, id ip.-umadmonitiouess. pr»-
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i
h

in th provincialbishopsin wealth d

pute,but

g power in court,who dared to pull a feather wit
to wit

d their encroachments ? What

t rather bear much,than contestup

wise man would

h disadvantag

d without probablegrounds of
16. P

d them with

h concessions, and

tted their undertakings,did not foreseewhat such
of power in time would arise t
or
pect th prejudice
thence done to in pen
T y litt th Lightthat
in
t
thereof pop would
id m; t princes, or
w< d
m superiority over them: f< t
pop at that
tii
did b
d
ss th
th
desty d
3t to <mp
17. P

once

ted dot!

d seasons

d

ourab

junctures for its growth ; the which it will be intent to
embrace.

The confusionsof things, the eruptions of barbarians,the
straits of emperors, the contentions of princes, &c. did all
turn to account for him ; and in confusionof things he did
snatch what he could to himself.

The declination and infirmity of the Roman empire gave

him opportunityto strengthenhis interests,eitherby closing
with it, so as to gain somewhat by its concession; or by
opposing it, so as to head a faction against it. As he often
had opportunity to promote the designs of emperors and
princes, so those did return to him increaseof authority; so
they trucked and bartered together. For when princes were
in straits, or did need assistance (from his reputation at
home) to the furtherance of their designs,or support of their
interest in Italy, they were content to honour him, and grant
what he desired: as in the case of Acacius, which had caused

solonga breach,the emperor,to engagepopeHormisdas,did
consentto his will. And at the Florentine synod,the emperor

did bowto the pope'sterms,in hopesto get his assistance
against the Turks.
When the eastern emperors, by his means chiefly, were

drivenout of Italy, he snatcheda goodpart of it to himself,
and set up for a temporal prince s.
Apvbs 7r
gets some wood.

Tray

When the oak is fallen, every one
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When princesdid clash,he, by yielding countenanceto one
would be sure to make a good market for himself: f

pretended
successor
to the fisherman
wasreallyskilledt
gle in troubled
They have been the incendiaries of Christendom, the kin- Anast.
"f*- TFinl
t
fomenters of war ; and would often stir up wars ; and

incliningto the strongerpart,wouldsharewith the conqueror
; Ep.25,30,
hen he stirred up Charlesagainst the Lombards. They
mid, uponspiritual pretence,be interposing in all affai
He did oblige princes by abetting their cause when t
ijust or weak: his spiritual authority satisfying their conscience:whencehe wassure to receivegood acknowledgment
and recompense.As when he did allow Pepin'susurpation. An
He pretended to disposeof kingdoms, and to constitute
princes; reservingobeisance
to himself. GregoryVII. granted
to Robert GuislardNaplesand Sicily, beneficiario
jure. Innocent II. gaveto Roger the title of king.
There is scarceany kingdom in Europe which he hath not
claimedthe sovereigntyof, by somepretenceor other. Princes
sometime,for quiet sake,havedesiredthe pope'sconsentand
allowanceof things appertainingof right to themselves,
wh
the popetook advantageto claim an original right of dispc
suchthings.
Theproceedingof the popeuponoccasionof wars is rem
able: whenhe did enter leaguewith a prince,to side with him
in a war against another, he did covenant to prosecutethe
enemywith spiritual arms,(that is, with excommunications
and
interdicts,) engaginghis confederatesto use temporal arms.
So making ecclesiasticalcensurestools of interest.

When princes were in difficulties, (by the mutinous dis-

positionof princes,the emulationof antagonists,)he would,
as servedhis interest, interpose; hooking in someadvantage
o himself.

In the tumultsagainstour king John,he struck in, and
wouldhavedrawnthe kingdomto himself.

He wouldwatchopportunity
to quarrelwith princes,
upon
pretencethey did intrench on his spiritual power : as about
suscitarent

ea potius

atque nutrirent.

TU pontitices, qui bella t-xtin-

guere, discordiastollere debuisscnt, LeoneX. sess.vi. (p 72.)

6
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the point of the investitureof bishops,and receivinghomage
from

them.

GregoryVII. did excommunicateHen. III. (an. 107<i.)
Calixtus II
Hen. IV7.(an. 1120.)
Adrian IV
Fred. (an. 1160.)
CelestinusIII
Hen. V. (an. 1195.)
Innocent III
Otho (an. 1219.)
Honorius III. and Gregory IX. "»Fred. TI. (an. 1220.)
Innocent IV. in the Lugd. Cone
(1245.)

18. The ignoranceof times did him great service: for then
all the little learning which was, being in his clients and factors, they could instil what they pleased into the credulous
people. Then his dictates would pass for infallible oracles,
and

his

decrees

for

inviolable

laws : whence

his

veneration

was exceedinglyincreased.
A
nselme
19. He was forward to support factious churchmenagainst
an. 1109
Becket princes, upon pretenceof spiritual interest and liberty. And
an. 1154
usually by his importunity and arts getting the better in such
JEadmer.
Matt.Par.contests,he thereby did much strengthen his authority.
20. He making himselfthe headof all the clergy, and carrying
himselfas its protector and patron, did engagetherebyinnumerable most able heads,tongues,and pens,who were devotedto
maintain whatever he did, and had little else to do.

. So great a party he cherishedwith exorbitant liberties,
suffering none to rule over them, or touch them, beside
himself.

. He did found divers militias and bandsof spiritua
saries,to be coi
its for his interests; who, depending
mediately upon 1
subsisting by his charters, enjoyin exemptionsby his authority from other jurisdictions, being sworn
to a specialobeisanceof him,wereentirely at his devotion,ready
with all their might to advancehis interests, and to maintain
the preter
f their patron and benefact
These had re sw '}
g the peop
P
t
th eir religiou
ses d pretences to extraordinary height
f sanctimony,austerit) contempt of the world. And learnin
being mostly confined to them, they w
th
ft
and guides of Christendom; so tli at no wonder if he did
ge and could maint
yt
g by their influence.
They did
p his p
uperior to all others. T
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did attribute to him titles strangely high, Vice-god,Kpouse

he Church,&c. strangeattributes of omnipotency,
in/all
bUity, &c.

23. Whereaswealthis a great sinewof power,he did invent

diverswaysof drawinggreatstorethereofto himself.

quiddare

Byhow
many
tricksdidheprollmoney
fromallpartsofv"^
eg.
I.

Christendom I as by

Ep.iv. 44.

Dispensations
for marriagewithin degrees
prohibited,or at
imcanonical

times:

for vows

and oaths;

for ob

fastsand abstinences;for pluralities and incompatiblebenefices, non-residences, &c.

Indulgences,
and pardons,andfreeingsoulsfrom the pains
of purgatory.

Reservations,and provisions of benefices,not bestowedVendit

gratis.

plumbum

proauro

Consecratedpresents; AgnusDeis, swords,roses,&c.
TaxacameConfirmationof bishops; "sending palls.
rarise.
Appealsto his court.
Tributes of Peter-pence,
annates,tithes,-introduced upon Peter-

occasion
of holywars,andcontinued.

pence

Playing fast and loose,tying knots, and undoing them for
gain.
Sendinglegatesto drain placesof money.
Commutationsof penancefor money.
Inviting to pilgrimage at Rome.
Hooking in legacies. What a massof treasure did all this Quantas
come to ! What a trade did he drive !

nobisdivi-

tias peperit

. He did indeedeasily,by the helpof his mercenary
di- Christ!

vines,transform most points of divinity in accommodationto
his interestsof power,reputation, and gain.
25. Any pretence,how slendersoever,will in time get some
validity; beingfortified by the consentof divers authors,and
a current of suitablepractice.

Any storyservingthe designsof a party will get credit by
beingoftentold, especially
by writersbearinga semblance
of
gravity; whereofdiverswill neverbewantingto abeta flou"ishingparty.
u In the time?of HenryI. the bishopof York did pay io,ooo/.sterlingfor his
pall. Matt. Par. (p. 274.)

?
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26. The historiesof someageswerecomposed
onlyby t
pope^s
clients,friars andmonks,andsuchpeople;whichthei
e are partial to him, addicted to his interests, and un
awe of him.

For a long timenonedaredopenhis mouthto questionany
of hispretences,
or reprehend
his practices,
withoutbeingcalled
heretic, and treated as such.

27. Whereas the popehad two sorts of oppositesto subdue,
iporal princes and bishops; his businessbeing to overtop

princesand to enslaveall bishops,or to invadeand usurpthe
rights of both; he usedthe help of each to compasshis dens on the other ; by the authority of princes oppresf
bishops,and by the assistanceof bishopsmating princes.
28. When any body would not do as he would have th
he
did incessantly clamour or whine that St. Pet
"
J

29. The forgeryof the DecretalEpistles(whereinthe ancient popesare madeexpresslyto speakand act accordingt
someof his highestpretences,
devisedlongafter their time*
d which they never thought of, good men) did hug
nduce to his purpose: authorizing his encroachments

the suffrageof ancientdoctrineand practice: a great part
of his canon law is extracted out of these,and grounded on
m

The donation of Constantine,7 fictitious acts of councils,9 and

elike counterfeitstuff,did helpthereto; thewhichweresoon
smbraced,
as we seein popeGregoryIT.

As also legends,fablesof miracles,and all suchdeceivablenes

2Thess.
ii. if unrighteousness.
10.
30. Popeswere so cunning
^-.
j as to form grants,
^^^f
and impute
wis. p. j.jjat to privilegesderivedfrom them,whichprincesdid °y

-^_ " -"

Nonnecesby right or custom.

honoris

®ft- Synodsof bishopscalled by him at opportuneseason*

causapeto. consisting
Extortis

as-

of his votaries

or slaves.

None dared therein

t

sentation!whisperany thing to the prejudiceof his authority. H
Epist.

o.rjec[ whatever he pleased to propose, without check or cont
r

r

r

(adSyn. diction. Who daredto questionanything doneby suchnu
Chalc.)

v Quandoet apostolicaprseceptio
ad observatur,
et a te spernituret violatur.
injuriam B. Petri in illis partibus non P. Nidi. I. Ep. 37.

21

bersof pastors,stylingthemselves
the representative
of Christ</n lorn?

32.Thehavinghampered
all the clergywith strict oathsof
universalobedienceto him, (beginningabout the timesof pope
GregoryVII,) did greatly assurehis power
33. When intolerable oppressionsand exactions did constrain princesto strugglewith him, if he could not utterly prevail, things werebrought to composition; wherebyhe was to
be sure for that time a gainer, and gained establishment"in
somepoints, leavingthe rest to be got afterward in more favourable junctures.

Witness the

f Henry II. and P. Alex. III. an.1172.

ConcordatesJ
Edw.III. andP.Greg.XI. an.1373.

between (^Henry
V. andP.Mart.V. an.1418.
34. When princes werefain to curb their exorbitancesby
PragmaticalSanctions,they wererestlesstill they had got those
sanctionsrevoked. And whenthey found weakprinces,or any
princein circumstancesadvantagingtheir design,they did obtain their end. So pope Leo X. got LewisXI. to repeal the
Pramatical

Sanctions

of his ancestors.

35. The power he did assumeto absolvemen from oaths
and vows,to dispensewith prohibited marriages,&c. did not
only bring much grist to his mill, but did enablehim highly
to oblige divers persons(especiallygreat ones) to himself.
For to him they owedthe quiet of their consciencefrom scruples; to him they owed the satisfactionof their desires,and
legitimation of their issue,and title to their possessions.
36. So the device of indulgencesdid greatly raise the
veneration of him : for who would not adore
him, that could
^

loosehis bands,and free his soul from long and grievous
pains '
SUPPOSITION

VI.

ThenextSupposition
is this,,That in fact theRomanbis/tops
continual^ from tit. Peter's time haveenjoyedand exercised
this sovereign
power.

THISis a question
of fact,whichwill bestbe decided
by
a particularconsiderationof the severalbranchesof sovereign
c?
power; that so we may examinethe more distinctly whether
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in all ages the popes have enjoyed and exercisedthem, or
not.

And if w

iy the part

b

f sovereignty

w
find t
t
pop hat
just tit t them
reason valid w, or accordingto ancient pract
f th
dot yield a good
t
t his
t

I. If the pope were sovereignof the church, he would have
powerto convocateits supremecouncilsand judicatories; and
would constantly have exercisedit.
This power therefore the pope doth claim; and indeed did
pretend to it a long time since,before they could obtain to
exerciseit: xlt is manifestly apparent, saith pope Leo X,
with approbation of his Lateran synod,that the Roman bishop
for the time being(as whohath authority over all councils)hath
alonethefull right and powerof indicting, translating,and dissolvingcouncils: and long before him, To theapostolicalauthority, said pope Adrian I,y by our Lord's command,and
merits of St. Peter, and by the decreesof the holy canons,and of
the venerablefathers, a right and specialpower of convocating
synodshath manywisebeencommitted: and yet beforehim, *The
authority, saith pope PelagiusII, of convocatingsynodshath
beendeliveredto the apostolicalseeby the singular privilege of
St. Peter.

But it is manifest that the popecannotpretend to this power

by virtue of any old ecclesiastical
canon,nonesuchbeingextant or producedby him; nor can he allege any ancient custom ; there having beenno generalsynod beforeConstantine:
and as to the practice from that time, it is very clear, that for
someagesthe popesdid not assumeor exercisesuch a power,
and that it was not taken for their due. Nothing can be more
x Distinct. 17. Cum etiam solum
Rom. pontificem pro tempore existentem, tanquam auctoritatem super omnia concilia habentem, conciliorum indicendorum, transferendorum ac dissolvendorum plenum jus et potestatem hahere
manifesto constet. Con. Later,
sess.xi. (p. 152.)
y
Cui ^^
jussione Domini, et raeritis B. Petri apostoli, singularis congregandarum synodorum authoritas^ et

sanctorum canonum ac venerandorum
ru
decretis multipliciter privata
Hadrian /. avud
Bin. torn. v. p.
* 565. (ann.
^
785.)
Cum generalium synodorum convocandi auetoritas apostolicsesedi .^^"_^^B_
B. _^^^^B_
Petrib
singular! privilegio sit tradita
.P.

Pelag.II. Ep.8. (Sin. torn.iv. p. 476.)
-^» w Qu. An hsecepistola sit Pelagii IT ? Negat Launoius.
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dent and it wereext
udenceto deny,that th
at their pleasure,and by their authority, did congregat
first ge e l snods for sot
desthistoriansin most

expresstermsdo report,so

thei dictsdid

aver,so the synodsthemselvesd

The mostjust and

piousemperors,
whodid beargreatestloveto th

gy, and

hadmuchrespectfor the pope,did call them without scrup
t wasdeemedtheir right to do it, nonedid remonstr
gainst
their practice; the fat ers in each snod did ref t
t
d
monly with ap
popes th
did not contesttheir right, yea commonlydid petit
to exercise

it.

Thesethings are so clearand so obvious,that it is almost
vain to prove them ; I shall therefore but touch them.

In generalSocratesdoth thus attest to the ancientpractice;
aTFJ?,
saith he, do continuallyincludethe emperorsin our history, becauseupon them, ever since they becameChristians,
ecclesiasticalaffairs have depended,and the greatestsynods
havebeenand are madeby their appointment
: and Justinian
in his prefatory type to the fifth general council beginneth
thus; bIt hath beenever the care of pious and orthodoxemperor*, by the assembling
of the mostreligious bishops,to cut
off heresies,
as they did spring up; and by the right faith,
sincerelypreached,to keepthe holy church of God in peace:
and to do this was so properto the emperors,that whenRuffin
did affirm St. Hilary to havebeenexcommunicatedin a synod,
St. Jerome,to confutehim, did ask; cTell me,ichat emperor
did commandthis synodto be congregated
? implying it to be
illegal or impossiblethat a synodshouldbe congregatedwithout the imperial command.
Particularly Eusebiussaith of the first Christian emperor,
that das a commonbishopappointedby God he did summon
s Ko.1TOVS3a(riAeTsrj

Icrro-

pa
avro, ra rfjs tacXifoiaf irpdy£

JJ.QL

TT; ai/rujj/ yvwuy ysyova
at.

Dei ecclesiam custodire

. Justin, in

Syn. 5. C-"'////*.i. (p. 209.) Greecep. 368.
magis emphatice
c Doce
quifl imperator hanc syno-

re

dum jusserit congregari? liter.

Socr. ^. Prooem.

Old TI$ KOIVOSeTriV/coTToye/c 06oC ^ca-

b S.MIHKT
stiidiurafuit orthodoxiset flicrra/zei/os
crvv68ov$TtoVTov
Qeov\¬iTovppiis imptTatori})us,
pro temporeexortas
. Euseb.deVit, Const,I.
44

morum epacoporum amputare, et recta

fide sincereprsedicata
in pacesanctam

Gvve\Q*tv
eK6\¬i}{rau6f
. Euseb.Hist.
T
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ynods of GocVsminist
so did he commanda great
f bishopsto
t Ari
d
f
tist

did he alsocommand
the bishopsfrom all q r
t

meet at Tyre, f

Athanasius

minat

and t

f th

did convocat

f
th

conc
d

the first and most renowned of all g
ds)
the hist
d
gree, he did himself affirm, th
th
f in their synodicalremonst
did
w
ft
king on th
gesof that synod, shew
The s

course did Ii

son Const

t

thout

pedi
t
>r althoug h was a
rer f the A
rty, yet did the cat
bishopsreadily at h
ssemble
eleucia,
t
great
d
Sard
f f A rim m,
f hSirmium, of i Milan, &c. Which he out of a g t zeal to
composedissensioi
le bishopsdid convoc;t
After him the <mperor Valentinian, understand
f d
sensionsabout d
tters. t c posethem, did indict
nod in Illyricui
A while after, for settlement of the Christian state, (which
had beengreatly disturbed by the persecutionof Julian and c
V
d by d
tions,) Theod
I. did ]commind,
th Theod t. th bishop
is
lied toer at Constantinople;th which meeting accordingly did
make the secondgeneral
d : in the congregationof which
the pope had so little to do, that B
thit
brated against his will.
Aft
ds. when Nest
bish
f Constant iopl
f
ting to seemwiser than others in explaining the ] yst
Christ s incarnation, had raised a jangle to the dist
x. 5. [Ep. ad Chrestum. Ad Arelaten- Aecoy
*
sium civitatem piissimi imperatoris voluntate adducti, say the fathers in th< ir
Epistle to P. Sylvester himself. Vid.
Euseb. de Vit. Const, lib. iv. cap. 41,
42, 43, et Socr. i. 28.
els
Theod. ii. 4. Soz. iii. n.
Socr. ii. 16520. Athan. torn. i. p. 761.
Hil. in Fragm. p. Jubet ex toto orbe
apud Sardicam episcopos congregari.
Salp. ii. 52.
yE/c re TT)Srov

^^
\Trp6ffrayna.
/ i"h_ Ann. 381.
O pa&itevs
(TvvoQov

yeveffOcueWAeu<re. Socr.ii.
29. Soz.iv. 6.
* np6(rray/jia, 5e
rov
iv
TroAeiTTOitiarQai
rrjv trui/oSov.
Socr. i. 36. Soz.iv. 9
'Ev [lev rip '
avvofiov yev4<rfauirpoo-era^. Theod. iv. 7.
1 2uj/o5oi/onoSofovavrw <rvv¬Kd\¬<T¬
Soz. vii. 7. Socr. v- 8. MoV?jyTrjs
Keias a<n\¬ias rovs
els

KCU

&c. era^ej/. Theod. v. 7. Repugnante DaSyn. Arim. Ep. ad Const. Socr. ii. 37.
maso celebrata, &c. Baron, ann. 553
Socr. ii. 39.
TO/8a(Ti- §. 224.
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perorTheodosius
II. did

mandthebishops
to meetat Ephesus
; wh
brate the third g
1
beg

nine:of eachaction it is affirmed,that t
ynod
ted
ei
l cree; the synod it f doth oft

profess
it; thepope's
ownlegatedothacknowledge
it; and
doth Cyril the presidenttherecf

The sameemperor,uponoccasionof Eutychesbeing
demnedat Constantinople,
and the stirs t
g, did
lict the secondgeneralsynodof Ephesus,(whichproved
bortive by the miscarriag
Dioscorus,bishopof A
ppearethby his imperiallettersto Dioscorus,
and
the other b
ps, sum
g them to tl
d We h
weed*thai
t holybishop
\g together,
&c. <JAft 6
me manner
her mostreverendbishop
't to, to
t h (?/
nod And as pope Leo dot!
ng it
*the councilof bishops,
whichyou (Theodosius)commanded
to b
heldat Ephesus.

The next en

ynod f Chalced

convo
jated by

thority of t
peror M
pressedin the
beginningof eachactions. as the emperordeclareth, as t
ynod itself, in the front of its Definit

dot

t

w

e

holy,great, and oecumenical
synod,gatheredtogetherby the grace
m Tlp6crTayiJ.a
rov
ets T
f
M jSacnAews
"
""
avvievaie/ceAeucrej/.
Socr. vii. 34, To the holy synod assembled by the
Evagr.i. 3.
grace of God, and the command of our
n'E/c
rajy /JatnAeWcruy- emperors,&c. So do Cyril and Memnon inscribe their Epistle, Act. iv. p.
° 'H ayia trwoSos,7)
9eoi>Kara 337
rb 0¬o"m(rfji.a
r&v eu<r<
Kal <()t\o~ P
Kara ravro <rvv¬\Q6vvvyKporrjOeiira. I

Eph. Ar-t. i- p. 291. The holy

pynod assembledby the grace of God,

Q To?avry rvirtpeypdtyijKalrots &\\OLS

»<k r\

t

5

/

accordingto the decreeof our most payeveaQai
elsryv
religious emperors, &c.
e J
eoD Kal
t rou VfAWtpov
Kparovs

I-arsi.

r/

?ra-

Syn.Chalc.

p. 53.

r Episcopate consilium, quod haberi

wvaxQtt&a,p. 297. Ta irp
apudEphesumpraecepistis.P. LeoI.
T?;a-yia(rvv65(p
-jvapa
rov ftfitrtpw Kpd- Ep. 25. (et 24.) ad Theod.
Act. v. p. 347. To?s
s Kara Qsiov0etr7ria*/xa
<ru
Kara Trpdcrray/jiar&v
tra. T?;^ayiav u/uccv
TJ
P-404.
aY;j/o5oy
oz Xpurrtavt- (Act.
rH ayia Kal /A¬yd\i]Kal oi

Sp«(ra^.
Whichsynodour most Christ<nand graciousemperorsappointed,
*

_

Kara 0eoC

AcL iii.

ayia (TvvoStp
rij Kara ©eou

. Act, vi. 346
T
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of Godand the command
of our mostdreademperor's,
&c. has
Ann.533.

determinedasfollows.
The fifth general synodwas also congregatedby the author-

Act,p.368.
ity of JustinianI; and the emperor'sletter authorizingit
Gr. p. 309.
Lat.
(aswe sawbefore)with an assertion,(backedwith
a particular enumeration,)that all former great synodswere
called by the samepower: the fathers themselvesdo say,that

they had ucometogether
accordingto thewill of God,and the
commandof the mostpious emperor. So little had the pope to

do in it, that, asBaroniushimselftellethus,it wascongregated
xagainstMs will, or with Ms resistance.
The sixth generalsynodat Constantinoplewas alsoindicted
by the emperorConstantinePogonatus; as doth appearby his
letters, as is intimated at the entrance of each action, as the

synod doth acknowledge,as pope Leo II. (in whosetime it was
concluded)doth affirm. The synod, in its Definition, as also
in its Epistle to pope Agatho, doth inscribe itself, y The holy
and oecumenical
synod,congregated
by thegrace of God,and the
altogetherreligioussanctionof the mostpious and mostfaithful
great emperorConstantine: and in their Definition they say,
By this doctrine peacedictated by God, our mostgracious
emperor,throughthe divine wisdombeingguided,as a defender
the true faith, and an enemyto thefalse, havinggatheredus
togetherin this holy and oecumenical
synod,has unitedthe whole
frame of the church,&c. In its acclamatory oration to the
emperor it saith, Tats fletoraratsv^v 7rpo0ra£eo-ti>
etKO^res
ore
/cat aTroo-roAt/cr??
t/a/9 a/cpoTro'Aecos

raroj

"poe5p KCU
&c. Act
p. 271
II
quiescingin your mostsacredcommands;both the mostholy
president of (Rome) the most ancient I
tolical city, and
ice

&

u Pro Dei voluntate, et jussione piissimi imperatoris ad hanc urbem convenimus. Collat. 8.
x Ut queeresistente Romano pontifice fuerit congregata. Boron, aim. 553§y ¬H ayia. KOL\
1/-/7/
rV^-ci
/Wtfrt
LJ&rtU
7) Kara eou
rov

5a<rKa\ictdtocrdtytos6 npaoraros
jBacnAeits6§7j7ou/uej/os,
6 TTJSjuev opdo8o|ias vTrs
^775
av, r)}v teat?T^JLUS
ayiav raur??y
Ki]v aQpoiffas6,uVj
b
t9
</ . /
Act.
xviii. p. 256. in Definitione Synodica.
ayi a
tf
6/CT7]

Kaii/crrou/-

/cara iyeou x&pw* rV

TIVQV
(rvj/axd^(Ta.Act. xviii. p. 255, 285. rdy/jLart tvayxos sv rfj
aw
(in Epist. ad P. Agath.)
. P. Leo II. in Ep-2 Tavry rrj d¬0\¬Kra>TTJS
81- ad Con. Imp. p. 305.
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T

e great synod
h posterity with
t did admit as general: r
t t
have b
disclaimedby
t churches,
th by most of the
western church
eighth by the eastern,) so
t even
b ivers pop
i'ter them did t
1 n tl m fl g
councils;

d all

t h

b

on

asse

es

f

western bishops,celebrated after the breach between the
oriental and occidental churches.
Yet even that
d
d

f Nice, which

d the

th synod, doth avow it
h
d
the
iperor'scommand d in the front of
h act
also
f their SynodicalDefinition, the samestyle is ret
d
Hitherto it is evident, that all g
ynod were convoted by the imperial authority; and about this m
d
things are observab
It is observablein how peremptorya manner the emj
did require the bisl s to conveneat the time and pi
P
pointedby them. C tantine, in his letter indicting th
d
of Tyre, hath thes
d
f»
P
mi to
I

d andsense,
&c.

Vit.Const
iv. 42.

Theod us II. stimmoneth o bish P t th Eph
TVid.
in v.
0.)
ynod in these terms; dWe, taking a great deal of care ab
kings,will
iffer any one, if h b
t.t
ununished; nor shall he find

ither

presentlyicithout delay doesnot

he ti

h God

us,

o

in th

nnted

In lik e ten did 1 call
m t
e
d Eph
synod If any
hall ch
'gleetmeeting a
d
so neevssary< d g efid to God, and by the set time do not

ivith t II dilig
no

r in theplaceappointed,
heshallfind

excus

b P. Job.VIII. Ep.247. P. Nic.I.
Kararbv vpocifN^i^W
KaiEp.7,^8,10.P. Hadr.II. Ep. 26.
pbv,¬isrbi/atyopKrOevra
Tfavv
c TlacraTJayia vvvoSos
rj nar' ¬u5o- 7rapay¬v6pevos.
Theod. Jun. Ep. ad
KiavQeou,
irpo(rrd£fi
re rfjs (j)t\oxpi(rrov Cyril. Cone.Eph. parsi. p. 2, 6.
&avt\(ia$<rvveXQov(ra.
Act. vii.
e El 8* TIST^V ovTtoS
avayKaiav
Kal
p

^^^

" L* 519.
^^r ^^r ii. 551.
^^^f
^^^^
^
iv. 600.
^m. iii. --586.
^

^*^^
^^^^^^^m^f^'
^ff ^h
"m^^ ' *V^^F
^ff^f^^*
^^
^^^^ ¬\otro
^^*
" ^*
^^f
^^
~ ^^^^^^
^^^
^^"^^
^^^^^^

v. 696.vi. 722.vii. 812.Defin.Synod.Kalw irda-r)
Hvvd^iKarariv TrpoezpT/,V.yU/P' ?X?*. .

jueVo*'
Kaipbvrbv atyopiaOevraKara\d0oi
TOTTOI/,
ouSejLu'cu/
efci Trp^sri) Kpelrrov,fj

"

<t>povri8a
a-rroXt^TrdveaQat ?rp6y
r)?^Tjftercpav
eixrefitiavawoXoyiav.
vctftAcBaovfafilavre e|ei 7r/)6sTheod.in Ep. adDiosc.in Cone.Chak.
,6

Act. i. p. 53.
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Marcian thus indicteth the synod of Nice, (after by him
translated to Chalcedon;) elt properly seemethgood to our
clemency,that an holy synod meet in the city of Nice, in the
province of Bithynia.
Again we may observe, that in the imperial edicts, or
epistles, whereby councils effectually were convened,there is
nothing signified concerning the pope's having any authority
to call them ; it is not as by licensefrom the pope'sholiness,
but in their own name and authority they act: which were
very strange, if the popes had any plea then commonly approved for such a power.
As commonlyemperors did call synods by the suggestion
of other bishopsf, so again there be divers instances of popes
applying themselvesto the emperorswith petitions to indict
synods; wherein sometimesthey prevailed, sometimesthey
were disappointed: so pope Liberius did request of Constantius to indict a synod for deciding the causeof Athanasius.
§'Ecclesiastical
judgment (said he, as Theodoret reports) should
be made with great equity: ivherefore,if it pleaseyour piety,
commanda judicatory to be constituted: and in his Epistle to
Hosius, producedby Baronius, he saith, ^Many bishopsout of
Italy met together,who togethertcith me had beseeched
the most
religious emperorthat he would command,as hehad thoughtJit,
the councilof A quileia to meet.
So pope Damasus, having a desire that a general synod
should be celebrated in Italy for repressing heresies and factions then in the church, did obtain the imperial letters for
that purposedirected to the easternbishops,as they in their
epistle to the western bishops do intimate, lBut because
expressing a brotherlyaffection toward us, ye have called us, as
your own members,by the mostpious emperor'sletters, to that
synodwhich by the ivill of Godye are gatheringat Rome.
e Tovro
vro LOIKWS
iStKwsTT?
ry Tj/xeTepq:
rt
yptcrev77,116-Kpiryptov
rf
Kpiryf
avffTa.Qriva.1
/ceAeuow. Theod.
? iVa ayta ffwobos eV rp NiKaiecoj' ii. 16.
TTS
777S
Bi0UJ/CO^
¬7TaDY£aS
(ryVKDOT77077.h 5
Multi ex Italia episcopi conveneIn Epist. ad Episc. Syn. Chalc. pars i. runt, qui mecum religiosissimum impeP-34ratorem fuerant deprecati, ut juberet
> /
Kvpi\\os
e8e7j(7e
vevfuxn sicut ipsi placuerat, dudum concilium
rov vtov ®¬o$o(riov ra
TJSeccas Aquileiense congregari. Baron, ann.

)]v£vyE<p¬<rcf
Trpwr

a\iaQi}vai. Evagr. i. 3.
<rovSo/celr?;
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heldfor examiningwhetherDioscorus
hadjudgedrightly or no,
Theodosius
did write backto him, saying,I shall makeno other
synod.

The samepopedid againof the sameemperorpetitionfor
a synodto examinethe causeof Anatolius,bishopof Constantinople; Let your clemency,
saith he, bepleasedto grant an
universalcouncilto beheldin Italy ; as with me the synod,
whichfor this causedid meetat Rome,doth request. Thus did

that popecontinuallyharp uponone string,to get a general
synod to be celebrated at his own doors; but never could

obtainhis purpose,the emperorbeingstiff in refusingit.
The samepope,with better success,(as pto the thing,
though not as to the place,) did requestof the emperor
Marcian a synod; for he (concurring in opinion that it was

needful)qdid, saith Liberatus,at thepetitionof thepopeand
theRomanprinces,command
a generalcouncilto becongregate
at Nice.

Now if the pope had himself a known right to convocate
synods,what neededall this supplication, or this application
to the emperors? Would not the pope have endeavouredto
exercisehis authority? would he not haveclamouredor whined
Fortissimusat
any interruption thereof? Would so spiritful and sturdy a
Leo. Liber.

cap.
12. popeasLeohavebegged
thattobedonebyanother
whichhe

had authority to do of himself,whenhe did apprehendso great
necessityfor it, and was so much provoked thereto ?would he
not at least have remonstrated against the injury therein done
to him by Theodosius?
All that this daring pope could adventure at was to wind
in a pretence,that the synod of Chalcedonwas congregated
by his consent; for, TIt hath beenthepleasure(of whom,I pray ?)

that a generalcouncilshouldbe congregated,
bothby the command of the Christian princes, and with the consent
P Sanctum clementisevestrsestudiurn,
quo ad reparationem pacis ecclesiastics
synodum habere voluistis, adeolibenter
accepi, ut quamvis earn fieri intra Italiam poposcissem, &c. Leo, Ep. 50.
Poposceramquidem a gloriosissima clementia vestra, ut synodum, quam pro
reparanda orientalis ecclesiae pace a
nobis etiam petitam necessariamjudicastis, aliquantisper differri ad tempus

opportuniusjuberetis

c

Ep. 43, 44, 50.
<1Sed eo defuncto, cum Martianus
imperil culmen fuisset adeptus, pro ilia
papseet principum Romanorum petitione universale concilium in Nicena
congregarijussit. Lib. Brev. cap. 13
in causa fidei, propter quam
generaleconcilium et ex praeceptoChristianorum principum, et ex consensu
apostolicse sedis placuit congregari.

P. Leo, Ep. 6l.
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apostolic
see,saith he very cunningly; yet not so cunningly,
but that any other bishop might have said the samefor his
sec.

This power indeed upon many just accounts peculiarly
doth belong to princes; it suiteth to the dignity of their
state, it appertaineth to their duty, they are most able to
dischargeit. They are the guardians of public tranquillity,
which constantlyis endangered,which commonlyis violated,
by dissensionsin religious matters; (whencewe must pray
for them, that by their care wemay leada quiet and peaceable
iTim.ii. 2,
life in all godliness
and honesty;)they alonecan authorizetheir
subjectsto take suchjourneys,or to meet in suchassemblies
;
they alone can well causethe expenses
needful
for
holding
4
synodsto be exactedand defrayed; they alone can protect
them, can maintain order and peacein them, can procure
observanceto their determinations; they alone havea sword
to constrainresty and refractory persons(and in no casesare
men so apt to be such as in debatesabout thesematters) to
convene, to confer peaceably, to agree, to observe what is

settled; they, as nursingfathers of the church,as ministerso/*isa.xlix.23.
God'skingdom,
as encouraqers
of all c/oodworks,
as the stewards)yisd<
T?:
4'
"7
*
+/"?*/
'
Rom.xiii.3
K/\m vrti 9
of God, intrusted with the great talents of power, dignity,
wealth, enabling them to serve God, are obliged to cause
bishopsin such casesto perform their duty ; according to
the exampleof good princes in holy scripture, who are commendedfor proceedingsof this nature : for so king Josias
did convocatea generalsynodof the churchin his time ; Then,^ chron.
saith the text, theking sent,and gatheredtogetherall theeldersx**"- 29
ofjudah and Jerusalem:in this synod he presided,standing
in his place,and makinga covenantbeforethe Lord; its resolutions he confirmed,causingall that werepresentin Jerusalem
and Benjamin to stand to that covenant; and he took care of

their execution,makingall presentin Israel effectuallyto serve
the Lord their God.

So alsodid king Hezekiahqatherthepriestsand Levites2chron.
together
y did warn, did commandthem to do their duty, and
n
form things in the church; My sons,said he, be not noi

ftgent;for theLord hath chosen
you to standbeforehim
him, and that ye shouldminister unto him, and b
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eside them none other can have reasonablepretenceto
such a power, or can well be deemedable to manageit: so
great an authority cannot be exercisedupon the subjects of
any prince, without eclipsing his majesty, infringing his
natural right, and endangering his state. He that at his
pleasure can summon all Christian.pastors, and make them
trot about, and hold them when he will, is in effect emperor,
or in a fair way to make himself so. It is not fit therefore
that any other person should have all the governors of the
church at his beck, so as to draw them from remote places
whither he pleaseth; to put them on long and chargeable
journeys; to detain them from their charge; to set them on
what deliberations and debateshe thinketh good. It is not
reasonablethat any one, without the leaveof princes, should
authorize so great conventionsof men, having such interest
and sway; it is not safe that any one should have such
dependencieson him, by which he may be tempted to clash

with princes,and withdrawhis subjectsfrom their dueobedience. Neither can any successbe well expectedfrom the use
of such authority by any, who hath not power by which he
can force bishops to convene,to resolve,to obey; whencewe
seethat Constantine,who was a prince so gentle and friendly

to the clergy,was put to threatenthosebishopswhowould
absent themselvesfrom the synod indicted by him at Tyre;
and Theodosius3(alsoa very mild and religiousprince) did the
like in his summoning the two Ephesine synods. We likewise may observe,that when the popeand ivesternbishops,in
a synodicalEpistle, tdid invite thoseof theeastto a great synod
indicted at Rome,thesedid refuse thejourney, alleging that it
would beto no goodpurpose: so also when the westernbishops
did call those of the east, for resolvingthe differencebetween
Flavianus and Paulinus, both pretending to be bishops of
Antioch, what effect had their summons? And so will they
always or often be ready to say.who are called at the pleasure
s T??
irpa6rr]riKaliravrasrovsa\Tj6casavroi re, KalTpariavus6 fiaaiXevs,ffvytepa>/ueVous
p ^
e^i/ca.

6 /UatnAeus
0eo- Kakovvres els r^v SVCTLV
rovs airb TTJS

Socrtos
irpavsfffyoftpairapa iravrasrovs avaroXris
GTricr^Trovs.
Soz.vii.II. Both
rovs ovras M rys yrjs. Socr. they and Gratiari the emperor wrote,
vii. 42.
calling the eastern bishops into the
/v a.Tro8r)(Jiiav
irapr)rr]<ra^ro&s ouSei/ west.
vtrav KepSos*Theod. v. 8. "Eypa^tv
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of those who want force to constrain them : so that such

authorityin unarmedhands(andGodkeeparmsout of the
pope'shands)will be onlya sourceof discords.
Either the pope is a subject,as he was in the first times,

rindthen it weretoo great a presumptionfor him to claim
sucha powerover his fellow-subjects
in prejudiceto his
sovereign
; (nor indeeddid he presumeso far, until he had
in a mannershakenoff subjectionto the emperor:) or he is
not a subject; and then it is not reasonablethat he should
havesuchpowerin the territories of another prince.
The wholebusinessof general synodswasan expedientfor
peace,contrived by emperors,and so to be regulatedby their
order. Henceevenin times and placeswhere the popewas
most reverenced,yet princes were jealous of suffering the Philipof
popeto exercisesucha power overthe bishopstheir subjects;
and to obviate it, did commandall bishops not to stir out ofvii. p.906.

their territorieswithoutlicense;particularlyour ownnation,1'13°2''
in the council at Clarendon,where it was decreed,uT/tat they
shouldnotgo out of thekingdomwithout thekings leave.
To some things above said, a passagemay be objected
whichoccurreth in the acclamationof the sixth synod to the
emperor ConstantinoPogonatus; wherein it is said, that
xConstantinoand Sylvester did collect the synod of Nice;
TheodosiusI. and Damasus, (together with Gregory and
Nectariufl,)the synodof Constantinople; TheodosiusII, with
Celestineand Cyril, the Ephesinesynod: and so of the rest.
To whichI answer,that the fathers mean only for the honour

of thoseprelatesto signify,that theyin their placesandways
did concurandcooperate
to the celebrationof thosesynods
;
otherwise
wemight,as to matterof fact and history,contest
the accuratenessof their relation; and it is observable,that

theyjoinothergreatbishops,
thenflourishing,
withthepopes
;
sothat if their suffrageproveanything,it provethmorethan
11Drrivtum est

non licere
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our adversarieswould have, viz. that all great bishops and
patriarchs havea power or right to convocatesynods.
As for passagesalleged by our adversaries,that no synod
could be called, or ecclesiastical law enacted, without consent

of the pope, they are nowise pertinent to this question; for

we do not deny that the popehad a right to sit in every
general synod; and every other patriarch at least had no

less; Xasall reasonand practicedo shew; and asthey of the
seventhsynoddo suppose,arguing the synodof Constantinople,which condemnedthe worship of images,to be no
generalcouncil,zbecause
it had not thepope'scooperation,
nor
the consentof the easternpatriarchs. Syncellus,the patriarch

of Jerusalem'slegate in the eighth synod,says,*For this
reasondid the Holy Spirit set up patriarchs in the world, that
they might suppressscandalsarising in the churchof God: and
Photius is in the same synod told, bTkat thejudgmentpassed

againstMm was mostequaland impartial, asproceeding
not
from one,but all thefour patriarchs.
That a general synod doth not need a pope to call it, or
Sess.
xxxix.preside in it, appeareth by what the synodsof Pisa and Con-

(p.ucx).)stancedefine,for provision
in timeof schisms.
II. It inseparably doth belong to sovereignsin the general
assembliesof their states to preside, and moderate affairs;
proposing what they judge fit to be consulted or debated;
stopping what seemethunfit to be moved; keeping proceedings within order and rule, and steering them to a good

issue; checkingdisordersand irregularities,which the distemperor indiscretionof any personsmaycreatein deliberations or disputes.

This privilegethereforethe popedoth claim; not allowing

any general council to be legitimate, wherein he in person,
or by his legates, doth not preside and sway. CAII catholics,
'A-vayvwcrdevTow
Tivtav<rvvo§iK<av
ra>v
a Ata TOVTO
ras TrarpiapxiKksK¬(pa\as
V JUT?
5e«/yivecrOaiirore <TVV-eVr<p KOff/jLcp
eflerorb n>¬t<;u,a
ri> ayiov,
wv Aot7rcoi/ayttoraTow iraTpidpYcw. An-

'iva TO,eV rr}W1e/cKArjata
* rov ©eoi) avcupvouei/a <r/caj/5aAa5i5 ayrcoj/ avacbaviCtovrcu

teacta Syn. NIC. II. p. 518.
Syn. 8. Act. i. p. 930.
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jaysBellarmiiK',teachthisto bethechiefponf.(ff"s
proper<
I/ateit}«
"/"in personor byhislegatehepreside,andaschiefjudge
9 all.

But for this prerogativeno expressgrant from God, no
ancient canon of the church no certain custom can be produced.

Nor doth ancient practice favour the pope'sclaim to such a

prerogative,
it appearing
that hedid not exerciseit in thefirst
generalsynods.
St. Peter himselfdid not presidein the apostolicalsynodat Act.xv
Jerusalem,wherehe was present; but rather St.James,as we
before have shewed.

In all the first synods, convocated by emperors,
did either themselvesin person, or by honourable persons
authorized by them, in effect preside, governing the proceedings.

In the synod of Nice, Constantinewas the chief manager,
director, ' and moderator of the transactions;

and under himTTOtS
*

other chief bishopsdid preside; but that the pope'slegatese"se
had any considerableinfluenceor sway there, doth by no evi- I
denceappear,as we shall hereafterout of history declare.
In the synod of Sardica,(which in designwas a general
council, but in effect did not prove so, being divided by a
schisminto two great parts,) Hosius,bishop of Corduba,did
preside,or (by reasonof his age and venerableworth) had the
first placeassignedto him, and bore the officeof prolocutor ;
so the synoditself doth imply; dAll we bis/tops(saythey in
their catholic Epistle) meetingtogether,and especiallythe most
ancientHosius,whofor his age,and for his confession,
and for
that hehath undergone
so muchpains, is worthyall reverence
:
so Athanasiusexpresslydoth call him ; eTheholy synod,saith
he,theprolocutorof whichwas thegreatHosius,presentlysentto
r--

'

e Evdvs T)ayia avvoSos,

*

'^el per legatos pnesideat, et tanquam v 6 fj.tyj.s Otnos, eypa$
suprcmusjudex omnia moderetur. BeiL Athan, ad Solit. p, 819. 'AjueAeic/O0-<oy?

deCone.
i. 10.

KCu
wptoToytvys*
of7
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. Soz.xii. 13. T£>yIP 2ap-
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proposethmatters, and asketh the pleasureof th
d
th
firmed by the subscript
f their g
lEp
stl
herein he is setbefore popeJulius himself
Spain, Julius of Rome)by the presbytersA rchidamusand PJi
"us.) In tl
all
t
t
d
ree; none
[peakingof the pope^spresiding there by his legat
In the secondg
ynod at C
tinople the popehad
plainly no st
the oriental bishopsalonedid t
on matters. beingheadedby their patriarchs, (of Alexand
Antioch, and Jerusalem,)as Sozomenssith ; beingguided by
d St. GregoryNazianzen,as the council of Chaldon in its Epistle to the emperor doth
I th
d eneral synod at Ephe
bish
f
Alexandria, did preside,as pope Leo himself doth testify
called^the headof it, in the Acts.
Digress
We may note, that the bishop of the p
here th ynod
i
Id did b
kind of presidencyin all synod
o did
St. James bishop of Jerusalemin the first 'synod, as St. Chry
sostomnoteth; so did Protogenesat Sardica,and Nectarius a
Constantinople,and Memnon in this of Ephesus.
It is true, that
ding to t
ts of that synod, and th
r port f divers historians,popeCelestine(
o a new
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person,and act as his proct
t
-ffairs; assigningt
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h
th, jointly, both the authority of his throne, (t t
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)f his place, (the fii
place in sitting;) but it is not conseq t t lence, that Cy
pon that
t did preside in the synod1. He thereby
d the disposalof one so consid b
ge, or a legal
currenceof the popewith him in his actings; he therebymight
tend to the first p
f sitting and subscribing,(which
"Offios curb 'S.Travias,
'louAios'Pcfyojy ffvveiXeyp.zv<av
a-yitaraTUtV
eVtcr/coTrwr
Ku/cat
v- ptAAos.Relat. Act. Eph. cap. 60.
repuv, &c. apud Atlian. p. 767.
ffoi rrjs avOevrias
TOV
f
TOU
S Baron, arm. 553. §. 224. 'Ryovvro. f;fj.erepov Qp6vQV,Kal T7?

Soz vii. 7 TwvSeNe/craptos
vvv
yOpLCi}
T7)V

TOTTOV

. Celest/adCyril. Re-

-^

(a.vrjparo. Cone.Chalc. lat. cap. 16. JV. Yet the fathers in

in Epist. ad Imp. Marc. (p. 469)

their Epistle to popeCelestinedo only

Prioris Ephesinsesynodi, cui sanctse take notice of Arcadius, Projectus, and
memoriseCyrillus episcopus tune prse- Philippus supplying his place. Act. psedit. P. Leo /. Ep. 47. Ke<f>aA^
rwv 353.
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kind of advantages
it appeareththat somebishopshad in
synodsby the virtue of the like substitutionin the placeof
others,) but hethencecould haveno authoritative presidency;

for that thepopehimselfcouldbyno delegation
impart,having
himselfno title thereto warranted by any law or by any precedent ; that dependedon the emperor'swill, or on the election
of the fathers, or on a tacit regard to personal eminencein
comparisonto otherspresent:this distinctionEvagriusseemeth
to intimate, when he saith, that the divine Cyril did ^administerit, and theplaceof Celestine^
(wherea word seemethto have
fallenout:) and Zonarasmoreplainly doth express,saying,that
i Cyril, popeof Alexandria, did presideoverthe orthodox
fathers,
and also did hold theplaceof Celestine
: and Photius; mCyril
did supplythe seatand the person of Celestine. If any latter
historians do confound these things, we are not obliged to
complywith their ignoranceor mistake.
Indeed as to presidencythere we may observe,that sometime it is attributed to Cyril alone,as being the first bishop
present,and bearing a great sway; sometimesto pope Celestine,as being in representationpresent,and being the first
bishop of the church in order ; sometimesto both Cyril and
Celestine; sometimesto Cyril, and Memnon,bishop of Ephesus,who, as being very active, and having great influenceon
the proceedings,are styled the presidentsand rulers of the

synod". Thewhichsheweth,
that presidency
wasa lax thing,
and no peculiarity in right or usageannexedto the pope; nor
did altogetherdependon his grant or representation,to which
Memnon

had no title.

The pope himself and his legates are divers times in the
Acts said o-wfbpeveLV,
to sit toe/ether
with the bishops; which
Kvpi\\ov rov 0ecr7re<rfou
8t¬TrovrosayuararoiK¬\¬<TT'IVOS
KalKvpt\\os.Syn.
Kalrbv KeAecmVoy
roirov. Evagr.i. 4. Chalc. Defin. in Act. v. p. 338.iv. p.
1 Tlpourra/jLei/ov
r&v op008^£o?z>
rov
aytots Kvpt\\ov Trdira'
Sptias,eTrexovTos
SeKCU
rbv r6irov KeAecrrlvov. Zon, in Syn. Eph. can. r.

300. The bishops of Isauria to the emperor Leo, say, that Cyril was partaker
with popeCelestine, &c. Dum B. Celestino incolumis ecelesiffiRomanorum

ToD'PW/JLTIS
KeAecrrfrou
cTrA^poi;
rijv particeps . Part. 3. Syn. Chalc.p.
KOtTrpAfftoTTOV.
522. TTJS
(rvvoSov
01. Eph. Act.
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confidence
doth not wellcomportwith his specialright to presidency0.
Yea, it is observable,that the oriental bishops,which with
John of Antioch did opposethe Cyrillian party in that synod,
did charge on Cyril, that vhe (as if he lived in a time

anarchy)did proceedto all irregularity " and that °isnatching
to himself the authority, ivhich neither icas given him
the
*
canons,nor by the emperor'ssanctions,did rush on to all kind
of disorder and unlawfulness: whence it is evident, that, in
the judgment of those bishops, (among whom rwere divers
worthy and excellent persons,)the pope had no right to any
authoritative presidency.
This wordpresidencyindeed hath an ambiguity, apt to imposeon those who do not observeit; for it may be taken for
a privilege of precedence,or for authority to govern things:
the first kind of presidencethe pope without dispute, when
present at a synod, would have had among the bishops,(as
being the sbishopof the first see,as the sixth synod calleth
him; and rthefirst of priests, as Justinian calleth him;) and
in his absencehis legates might take up his chair, (for in
generalsynodseachseehad its chair assignedto it, according
to its order of dignity by custom.) And according to this
sensethe patriarchs and chief metropolitans are also often
(singly or conjunctly) said to preside,as sitting in one of the
first

chairs.

ut the other kind of presidencywas (as those bishops in

their complaintagainstCyril do imply, andas we shall seein
practice) disposedby the emperor,as he sawreason; although
usually it was conferred on him, who, among those present,in

dignity did precedethe rest: this is that authority,a
whichthe Syrianbishopscomplained
againstCyril for assuming to himself,without the emperor'swarrant, and whereofwe
iVoSos,rj eruveSpeuet
ical 6 rris /JLC- bpjJMirpbs irav effiosara^ias KOItrapavoyd\-rjs 'PCO apxi*Tr(TKoiTos.Relat. ad
-'as. Relat. ad Iruper. Act. Eph. p.
Imp. p. 422. ~S,vj/f5p¬V(T(ivr(i}v
airb TTJS 380.
e<T7repay,
&o. Act. ii. p. 322. Tbv airor The bishops of Syria being then the

GToXLKbv
Qp&vov
cryfeSpeiWra
T/JUV.
Act. most learnedin the world ; as John of

v. ^^^
p. 340.
P
irpbsTraaavirapavofAiav

KatpoisX

Antioch doth imply, p. 377. f
as1.Syn, vi.
p. 285. Tail/ Tavr)
av-

'ApTracras
eaimprfyv avdevriavT}}V TT/Z/
ayia)rdra)^TrarpLapx^>
Ibid p. 297.
Trapa

KCW&VWV
t
./ avTfS

t ripiroy ieps&v. Justin. Cod, tit. I.
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havea notable instancein the next generalsynodat Ephesus.
F

In the secondE[

ivnod,(whichin design wasa gene-

ral synod,
lawfullyconvened,
for a p b

f determining

truth and settlingpeacein the c irch; but whichby m
provedabortive,)althoughthe popehad h
yet by the emperor'sorderDioscorus,
bish<
Alexandria,did preside;uWe,saidTheodosius
in his Epist
to him, do also committo thy godlinessthe authority and

preeminence/
of all thingsappertains t.
now assemoled:
andin the synodof Chalcedon
it is saidof him,that
he had

he authority of all affairs, and of

d popeLeo I. in h Epistl t tl

ent

peror saith,that

Dioscorusdid * challengeto himselftheprincipal pl
ting
plaint, that D
;h Id be p
dbef
1
ugh not openly contestinghis right.)
T
peror had indeed somereason not t
mmit th
dencyto pope Leo, b
h
ked upon as p
judiced in the cause,h
declaredin favour of F
against Euty
Eutyches declinedhis legat
si
the jud
t
his cause, JmS->
were
'pectedto him, bee
hey
ianus
hg
And Dioscorus,being bishop of t
tak
more different d therwise a p
howeverafterwardit proved) of much integrity and m d
ion; z He did, saith the emperor,shine he g
of God,
loth in honestyof life, and orthodoxyof faith
d Theodoret
himself,before those diff<
doth say of him, t t
he was by commonfame a ?p
( d wih

kindsof virtue,andthatespecially
hewascelebrated
for h
moderationof mind
u Kal /u.V (crvvrjv) KCU'lov\tos eVt- rationem custodire voluisset
(TKoiros
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Ae'oj/ros,rov rrjs Ep. 25, 26, &c.
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i

. Theod.Ep.60.
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It is true,that the legatesof popeLeo did take in dudgeon
this preferment of Dioscorus; and (if we may give credence
to Liberatus) bwould not sit down in the synod,because
the
presessionwas not given to their holy see; and afterwards,in
the synod of Chalcedon,the pope'slegate, Paschasinusc,(together with other bishops,) did complain that Dioscoruswas
preferred before the bishop of Constantinople: but notwithstanding those ineffectualmutinies,the emperor'swill did take
place, and according thereto Dioscorus had (although he did
not useit so wiselyand justly as he should) the chief managery
of things.
It is to be observed,that to other chief bishopsthe presidencyin that synodis also ascribed,by virtue of the emperor's
appointment; dLet the mostreverendbishops(say the imperial
commissariesin the synod of Chalcedon)to whomthe authoritative management
of affairs ivas by theroyal sovereignty
granted,
speakwhy the epistleof the most holy archbishopLeo was not
read: and, *You, say they again,to whomthepower of judging
was given: and of Dioscorus*Juvenalis (bishop of Jerusalem),
Thalassius (of Csesarea),Eusebius (of Ancvra), Eustathius
(of Beristus), Basilius (of Seleucia),it is by the same commissionerssaid, that they *had receivedthe authority, and did
govern the synodwhich wasthen; and Elpidius, the emperor's
agent in the Ephesine synod itself, did expressly style them
^presidents; and pope Leo himself calleth them ^presidents
and primates of thesynod.
Whence it appeareth,that at that time, accordingto common opinion and practice, authoritative presidencywas not
affixed

to the Roman

chair.

"

In the synod of Chalcedon,pope Leo did indeedassumeto
himself a kind of presidencyby his legatesh; and no wonder
b EcclesiseRomansediaconi, vicesha- eSe'Soro . Ibid. p. 77.
bentes P. Leonis assiderenon passisuut,
eo quod non data fuerit prsesessiosaneTore w6Sov
tee sedi eurum. Liber, cap.12p. 202. iv. 288. (Evagr. 24

xa

\

3V/
^

. Act. ii.
re teal

Kvptov

* OUTOI
W/iHTOV6Ta£ai'
. Ibid. p. 70.
&\aviav6is. Syn. Chalc. Act. i. p. 62.
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¬(TTCLTOi
etrio'KOTrQL,
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sensum prsesidentium aut traducti fuavdevria T($T- TO?Z/
TTOaTTOMerWf
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mates synodi nee resistentibus, &c. P.
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. Ibid. p. 65.
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t andardentspirit (impregnjtedwith hig
ind resolvedwith all his might to ad

its interests,as his legatest
the world)shoulddo so; havingsoft
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f Dioscorus and his adherent

"gyof Const
b
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irablea time,by th
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t wh
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d, were readyto complywith Leo, (
I
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d pat
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) in allowing
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he could

pretend

Yeti
t the emperorby his commissioners
did presid 1Q1. 11. 21 I.
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andallowingmattersto bediscussed
deratingdebatesby their interlocution,and driving t
o
issue;maintainingorder and quiet in proceedings;p
g thosethings which the pope'slegates at Trent or ot
here,in the height of his power,did undertake.
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dressby personsneedingit ; as for instance,{C man
d
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ppl
\y beread
Of them lea
<1 ted for time to deliberate; k6
mand,(saith Atticus, in behalfof other bishops,)tliat respiteb
gi>"<;n,
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furled
h
hinasmay beformed whichshall bepi
to God and the holy fathers.

Accordingly they order the time for com tation : ]L
they, thehearingbedeferredfor five days,th
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your holinessma
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Anatolius f and dellben
omm b hefaith, that thedoub
may be instructed.

T y wereacknowledged
judg
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ven

them f< the issueby personsconcerned; m/, said Eunom
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p of Nicomedia,
do thankyourhonour
for yourright
lent. And in tl causebetweenStephanusand B
fraternitaa
existimetpraesidere.
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d
d
s -is
ght judgment ;
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6W judgeth
y
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t 1P th
d
eir
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t
^
o
Iaimed. Th
'.ghtjudgment
is a
I

When the bishops,transported with eagernessand p
didt
t
mour, they g
y did checkthem,
Thesevul
t
ther become
bishop
U ad
van

P

Karaavv- In the great contest about the privileg
ft
Const t
n 'politan see,
bitrate and decide the matt
fyov.
t the senseand d
ft
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The pope's legates themselvesdid avow this authority in
them : for, rlf9 said Paschasinus,in the caseof the Egyptian
bishops,your authority doth command,and ye enjoin that somewhat of humanity begranted to them,&c.
And in another case,slf, said the bishops,supplyingtheplace
of the apostolicalsee,your honoursdocommand,wehavean information to suggest.
Neither is the presidencyof these Roman legatesexpressed
* Act.v, in the Conciliar Acts ; but they are barely said * awtXOe'iv,
vii, vm.

p.366. (to concur,)and

, (to sit together,)
with theother

Act.
ix,xi, fathers: and accordingly, although they sometimestalked
, XIV.

t Act.iii. high, yet it is not observable
that theydid muchthere; their

(p.230.) presidency
wasnothinglike that at Trent,and in otherlike
papal synods. It maybe noted,that the emperor'sdeputies
n 'H ayia crvvoSos¬06-r](rev^
A.vrr)
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P
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pectedof prejudiceor partiality; if he be party in causeso
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* BcuriAfts8e Trttrroi irpbs cvKO(T(ji.iai>x Dominus Rom. rex indutus vesti-

Relat.Syn.ad Leon.473.
busregalibusrecessitde sedesuasolita,
" Ideo petimus praesidentenobis et transivit ad aliam sedempositamin
vestrabeatitudine,
subtranquillitate,et fronte altaris, tanquamprsesidens
pro
mansuetudinesacerdotali,sanctispropo- tune in concilio. Syn. Const, sess.xiv.

sitis evangeliis,
communitrartatu, &c. (p. 1044.)
Colt.i. p. 212.(et n>Const.Vigil.)
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govern a council, gathered to consult about defining truth in
the matter

of their

error

?

Were a lewd pope (as Alexander VI, John XII, Paul III,
innumerable such,scandalouslyvicious) worthy to presidein a
synod convocatedto prescribe strict laws of reformation ?

Were a furious, pugnaciouspope (as Julius II

) apt

to moderate an assemblydrawn together for settlement of
peace?
Were a pope engagedin schism (as many have been) a
proper moderator of a council designedto suppressschism?
Were a Gregory VII, or an Innocent IV, or a Boniface
VIII, an allowable manager anywhereof controversiesabout
the papal authority ?
Were now indeed any pope fit to preside in any council
wherein the reformation of the church is concerned,it being
notorious that popes,as such,do most need reformation, that
they are the great obstructors of it, that all Christendomhath
a long time a controversywith them for their detaining it in
bondage?
In this and manyother caseswe mayreject their presidency,
as implying iniquity, according to the rule of an old pope;
YI would know of them,ivhere they would have that judgment
theypretend, examined? What! by themselves
? that the same
may beadversaries,witnesses,
and judges ? To such judgment
as this evenhuman affairs are not to be trusted,muchlessthe
integrity of the divine law.
It is not reasonablethat any person should have such a
prerogative,which would be an engineof mischief: for thereby
(bearing sway in general assembliesof bishops)he would be
enabledand irresistibly tempted to domineer over the world;
to abuse princes, and disturb states ; to oppressand enslave
Nic. II.

the church; to obstruct all reformation ; to enact laws; to

jygy

' promoteandestablisherrors serviceable
to his interests: the
which effectsof such power exercisedby him in the synod of
Trent, and in divers other of the later general synods,experience

hath

declared.

III. If the pope were sovereignof the church,the legislative
y Qutero tameu ab his, judicium quod testes, et judices ? Sedtali judicio nee
prsetendunt, ubinam possit agitari., an humana debent committi negotia,nedum
apud ipsos, ut iidem sint ininrici, et divinse legis integritas. P. Gel. Ep. 4.
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powor,
whollyor in part,wouldbelongto him; sofar, at least
t no synod,or ecclesiastical
consistory,
couldwit t h
t det
prescrib
thing
pprobat
would be
dt
fe and validity to their d
he should
t have a negatve, so that nothing might
gainst his will: this is a most essentialingredient of
ignty ; and is thereforeclaimed by the pope,who Ion
hath pretendedthat no decreesof synodsare
d wit
his consent

and confirmation.

zBut thedecreesmadeby the lioly popesof the chief seeof the
Uomanchurch,by ivhoseauthority and sanctionall synodsand
holy councilsare strengthened
and established,
why do you say,
that you do not receiveand observethem

^Lastly, as you know nothingis accountedvalid, or to be recrimedin universal councils,but what the seeof St. Peter has
approved; so,on the otherside,whatevershealonehas rejected,
that only is rejected.

neverread of any synodthat was valid, unlessit were
confirmedby the apostolicauthority.
cWe trust no true Christian is now ignorant, that no see is

aboveall the rest moreobligedto observe
the constitutionof each
council,whichthe consentof theuniversalchurchhath approved,
than theprime see,which by its authority confirmseverysynod,
and
continuedmoderatingpr$&rws t&emaccordingto >'/>"
principalityr,&c.
But this pretence,as it hath no ground in the divine law,
or in any old canon,or in primitive custom; so it doth cross
the sentimentsand practice of antiquity; for that in ancient
z DecretaJia autein, quse a sanctis
pontificibus primse sedis Romanseecclesieesunt instituta, cujus auctoritate
atque sanctioneomnessynodi,et sancta
concilia roborantur, et stabilitatem sumunt, cur vos non habere,vel observare

dicitis? PapaNic. L Ep. 6. (ad P/wtium.)
a Deniqueut in universalibusconciliis, quid ratumvel quid prorsusac-

legatur, quseapostolicaauctoritate non
fuerit fulta. P. Pelag. II. Ep. 8.
(Dist. 17.)
c Contidimus quod nullus jam veraciter Christianus ignoret uniuscujusque
synodi constitutum, quod universalis

ecclesiseprobavit assensus,
non aliquamuiagisexequi sedemprse cseteris
oportere,quampriniam; quseet unamquamquesynodumsua auctoritatecon-

ceptum, nisi quod sedes B. Petri pro- firmat, et continuata moderatione cus-

bavit (ut ipsi scitis) habetur; sicut e todit, pro suo scilicetprincipatu, &c.
nmtrario quod ipsa sola reprobavit, P. Gelas.I. Ep. 13.(ad Episc.Dard.)
hoc solummodo
consistathactenusre- Vid. p. 647. Tract, de Anath ti^A

probatum.
P. Nich.I. Ep.7.
hathpromised
tobless
particular
synods.
b
Nullaunquam
synodus
rata Matt, xviii.19.
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synodsdivers things wereo dainedwithout th
livers things against his p

e s consent

What particularor fon 1confirmationdid St.Peteryield
tl

,t Jerusalei

T tat in some<"f the first g

ynodshe wasnot ap

ed to have i
t
bytl e
y tenor and
f things, or by the
d xpressed
him.
sufficiently cl
T ere is n in t i synodicalEpist
f
Nice or Sard
y ment
f his confirmat
Tnterpretatively all those decreesmay be supposedto pass
without his consent,which do thwart these pret
f
these are now good, then c
y
k
d d
mitted f<
h; and being such,w
t supposethe pop
w
gly to haveconsentedin derogation to th
Wh
the Nicene canonsestablishingecclesiast 1 ad
ministrations without regard to him, and in authority equalling
metropolitanswith him, may be supposedto p
thout
h

t

The canonsof the secondgeneral council, and of all others
confirming those; c as also the canonsof all synodswhich advancedthe seeof Constantinople,his rival for authority, above
its former state,first to a proximity in order, then to an equality

of privilegeswith the seeof Rome,may,as plainlycontraryto
his interest and spirit, be supposedto passwithout his consent:
and so divers popes have affirmed. If we may believe pope
Leo, (as I suppose,)the canonsof the secondcouncil were not
transmitted to Rome : they did therefore pass,and obtain in
practice of the catholic church, without its consent or knowledge. Pope Gregory I. saith, d that the Roman churchdid
not admit them; wherein it plainly discordedwith the catholic
church, which with all reverence did receive and hold them :

and in despiteto the canonof that synod,advancingthe royal
city to that eminency,pope GelasiusI.(- would not admit it
c Persuasion! tuse in nullo penitus
suffragatur, quorundam episcoporum
ante 60, ut jactas,, annos, nunquamque
a prsedecessoribustuis ad apostolicse
sedis transmissa notitiamLeo,

p. 53- (ad Anat.} Cone. Constant.

non habet, nee accipit; in hoc autem
eandem synodum accepit quod est per
earn contra Macedonium defmitum. P.
Greg. M. Ep. vi. 31. The same pope
Leo I. doth affirm. Ep. 53.

e

ejus civitatis qusenon solum

can. 3. Concil. Chalc. can. 9, 17, 28. inter sedes numeratur, sed nee inter
Syn. Trull, can. 36.
metropolitanorum jura censetur, &c.
d Romana

autem

ecclesia

eosdem

canonesvel gesta synodi illius hactenus
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metropolitansee. 0 proud insolency! O
tentious f;

t

(I

O

bellious contum

t t

church and its p
(Suchwas the h
f that
to allow nothing which did not suit with the interest i of
mbition.)

t further, divers synodical decreesdid P

xp

.gainstthe pope'smindandwill: I passoverthoseat Ty
t Antiooh. at Ariminum. at Constintinople, in divers plai
f the east.Ct w
do yet evincethat commonlythere was
no
pinion entertainedof this privilege belongingto the
pope,)and shall instanceon in generalsynods.
Ii
e
d of Ch don equalprivileges were as
laairpetot
bishop of Const t Liople,as the bishop of Rome ad. njavra. 77
t
t
ith a general concurrenceicas
I and sub bed
hough the epop leq s did
resist,
nour,and fine Acto^
protet against it;
e perial commissioners d all the 464.)
bishop t und
ding or not allowingthe pope'snegat
voice.

And whereaspopeLeo (movedwith a jealousy,that he who
thus had obtainedan equalrank with him shouldaspireto get
above him) did fiercely dispute, exclaim, inveigh, menaceEp.53,54,

against
this order,strivingto defeatit, pretending
to annulit, ss>l'
labouring to depressthe bishop of Constantinoplefrom that
degree,which both himself and his legatesin the synodhad
acknowledgeddue to him : in which endeavourdivers of his
successorsdid imitate him; ^Eusebius,bishopof Dorylceum,
said, 1 havewillingly subscribed,
because
I haveread this canon
to themostholypope of Rome,theclergyof Constantinople
being
present, and he receivedit.

Yet couldnot he or they accomplishtheir design; the veneration of that synodand consentof Christendom overbearing
their opposition; the bishop of Constantinoplesitting in all
the succeeding
generalsynodsin the secondplace,without any
e Inde enim fratres nostri, ab apostolica sededirecti, qui vice mea synodo
prasidebant,probabiliter atqueconstantor illicitis ausibus obstiterunt, aperte
reclamantes,&c, Leo I. Ep. 53, 54. Oi
eVurKOTroi
az',ouSeis
aK<r7t. (Act.
c. xvi.
xv. p. 469.
49. against
agans
P. Loo's assertion,that the consentwas
)
e/cTTO\\OV
Kparrjaav¬0os
Kara

say the fathers to pope Leo. (p. 475-)
By a synodical vote we have confirmed
this ancient custom.
EucrejSios
eTr
Aopv\aiov
|KU>J/
inrsypa^a*
/ecurbv KVLVOVO.
rovrou r<
Trdiraev fPcv/j,peyc
aveyvw, 7rapvTa>vK7]piKwv Kcoz/(TTaj/coz/(TTaj/TivouWAewy,Kctiair^e^aro a.vr6v. Syn.
Chalc. Act. xvi. (p. 462.) supra.
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contrast; so that at length popeswere fain to acquiescein the

bishopof Constantinople's
possession
of the secondplacein
dignity among the patriarchs.
In the fifth generalsynod pope Vigilius did make a constitution, in most expressterms prohibiting the condemnationof
the threechapters,(as they are called,) and the anathematization of personsdeceasedin peaceof the church; %Wedare not
ourselves,says he, condemnTheodorus,neither do we yield to
have him condemnedby any other: and in the sameconstitution he orders and decrees,h That nothing be said or doneby
any to the injury or discredit of Theodoret,bishopof Cyrus,
a man most approved in the synod of Chalcedon: land the
same,says he, have the decreesof the apostolical seedetermined, that no man pass a newjudgment upon personsdead,
but leavethem as deathfound them. ^Lastly, by that constitution he speciallyprovides, that (as he had before said) nothing
might bederogatedfrom personsdying in thepeaceand communion of the universal church^by his condemningthat perverse
opinion.
Yet did the synod (in smart terms reflecting on the pope,
and giving him the lie, not regarding his opinion or authority)
decree,that personsdeceasedwereliable to be anathematized;
Hhey did anathematize Theodorus, they did expressly condemn each of the chapters; they threatened deposition or
Eum (Theodorum) nostra non audemus damnare sententia, sed nee ab
alio quopiam condemnari concedimus.
Vig. Const,p. 186.
Statuimus atque decernimus nihil
in injuriam atque obtrectationem probatissimi in Chalcedonensisynodoviri, hoc
est Theodoreti episcopi Cyri, sub taxatione nominis ejus a quoquam fieri vel
proferri. Ibid.
i Idemque regulariterapostolicaesedis
definiunt constituta, nulli licere noviter
aliquid de mortuorum judicare personis;
sed in hoc relinqui, in quo unumquemque supremus dies invenit
Hac prsesentisconstitutionis dispositione quam maxime providemus, ne
sicut supra diximus) personis, quaein
pace et communioneuniversalis ecclesise
quieverunt, sub hac damnati a nobis
perversi dogmatis occasionealiquid derogetur. Ibid.
1 Quoniam autem post haecomnia im-

pietatis illius defensoris injuriis contra
Creatorem suum dictis gloriantes dicebant non oportere eum post mortem
anathematizare
qui haecdicunt nullam curam Dei judicatorum faciunt, noc
apostolicarumpronunciationum, neepaternarum traditionum. Coll. viii. p. 289.
Condemnamus autem et anathematizamus una cum omnibus aliis hsereticiset
Theodorum. Coll. viii. p. 291.
d
dicitur a quibnsdam quod in communicatione et pace defunctus est Theodorus, mendacium est, et calumnia magis
adversus ecclesiam. Coll.v. p. 250, Si
quis conatus fuerit contra hsecqusepie
disposuimus, vel tradere, vel docere, vel
scribere, siquidem episcopusvel clericus
sit, iste tanquam aliena a sacerdotibus
et statu ecclesiasticofaciens, denudabitur episcopatu vel clericatu : si autem
monachus vel laicus sit, anathematizabitur. (Coll. viii. p. 293.)
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excommunicationon whoever should opposetheir constitu-

tions; "' they anathematize
whoeverdoth not anathematize
Theodorus.

But popeVigilius did refuseto approvetheir doctrineand
sentence; and therefore (which was the case of many other
bishops,
1
as Baronius himself doth confessand argue) wasBaron.
MM
ann. 553
driven into banishment; wherein he did expiren.
§. 223.

Yet posterityhathembraced
this synodasa legitimateand
-alid^ta^
generalsynod; and the popesfollowingdid professthe
highestreverencethereto, equallywith the precedinggeneral
synods0; so little necessaryis the pope's consent or concurrenceto the validity of synodicaldefinitions.
Upon this Baronius hath an admirable reflection: PHere
stay,saith he, 0 reader,and considerthe matter attently, (ay,
do so, I pray,) that it is no new thing, that somesynod,in
which the pope was not evenpresently his legates,but did
oppose
it, shouldyet obtain the title of an (EcumenicalSynod;
'itas afterward the pope'swill did comein, that it should
obtain such a title,

So,in the opinion of this doctor, the popecan easilychange
the nature of things, and makethat becomea general synod
which once was none; yea which, as it was held, did not

deservethe nameof any synodat all q. 0 the virtue of papal
magic! or rather, O the impudenceof papal advocates!
The canonsof the sixth general council,exhibited by the Can.2, 7,

Trullane(or Quinisext)
synod,clearlyandexpressly
do con-5I|16'
55
3
deranseveraldoctrinesand practicesof Rome: I askwhether
the pope did confirm them? They will, to be sure, as they
are concernedto do, answer.No: and indeedpope Sergius,as
Anastasiusin his Life reportethr, did refuse them; yet did
111
Si quis defendit
et non anathematizat eum
anathemasit. Ibid.
n
contra ipsius (pontificis Rom.)
decreteab ea(synodo)pariter sententia
dicta. Baron, ann. 553. §.219. Non
"ousentientesdeposit! in exilium missi
sunt. Lib. cap. 24.

qua synodus, cui nee per legates ipse
pontifex interfuerit, sed adversatusfuerit, titulum tamen obtinuerit oecumenicee; cum postea ut hujusmodi titulum obtincret, Romani pontiiicis voluntas accessit. Baron, ann. 553. §. 224.
<1Si ad nuraeros omnes, &c. Plene

o Greg. Ep. i, 24. Quintam quoque consenties ipsam non oecumenicae
tansynodum pariter veneror, &c." i. 24. turn^ sednee privatse synodi mereri no-

Pelag. II. Ep.
Agatho. Syn. vi, men. Id. ann.553. §. 219.
Act. 4. Leo, Syn.vi. Act. 18, Hadrian
in quibusdiversacapitulaRoad Nectar.
manseecclesise
contrariascriptainerant.
P Hie siste, lector, atque reni attente Anast. in Vit. Joh. VII.
considera; non essehoc novum, ut ali-
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they pass for legitimate in the whole church; for in their
generalsynod, (the secondNicene,)without contradiction,one
of them is alleged (out of the very original paper,wherein the
fathers had subscribed)as a scanonof the holy generalsixth
synod; and avowed for such by the patriarch Tarasius, both
in way of argument of defenceand of professionin his synodical Epistle to the patriarchs; (where he saith, that together
with the divine doctrines of the sixth synod, he doth also
embracethe canonsenactedby it^;) of which Epistle pope
Adrian, in his answer thereto, doth recite a part containing
those words, and "applaud it for orthodox; signifying no
offenceat his embracingthe Trullane canons. And all those
hundred and two canons are again avowedby the synod in
their antithesis to the synod of Constantinople. In fine, if we
believe Anastasius, pope John VII. did, * beingtimorous,out
of human frailty, direct thesecanons,without amendment,
two metropolites,
to the emperor; that is, he did admit them so
as they stand.
But it may be instancedthat divers synodshave asked the
pope's consentfor ratification of their decreesand acts.
So the fathers of the second general synod, having in an
Epistle to pope Damasus and the western bishops declared
what constitutions they had made, in the close speak thus :
^ which things, beinglegallyand canonicallysettledby us, ice
do exhort your reverenceto acquiesce,
out of spiritual charity
andfear of theLord.
So the synod of Chalcedon did, with much respect, ask
from pope Leo the confirmation of its sanctions. z That you
may kno^ohow that we havedonenothingfor favour or out of
spite, but as guided
the divine direction, we have made
8 Kav&vM- rrjs ayias
r
Kal otKOOf^fuajs
suprafatos metropolitas-Mr
direxit
j»_"
-H"I f
1 "^H^H*
ri ad prinvvv6$Qv. Syn. Nic. II. Act. ivcipem. Anast. in Vit. Joh. VII.
n rdrwos v'
V \ * *
Ofs &s «>0¬a>ia>$
Kal KavoviKwsTrap5
vTreypa^avol Trarepes.Ibid.
T//-UJ/
KeKparr}Koan
/ce/cpaTT?/c&n
/ecuTTJV
Kal
t Tys Se avrrjs ayias e/crTjs<TUJ>O&OU,
yoiptw Trapa/caAoD/xez/
<
T7JS
Kal

SoypdrwisTrap"avrys, Kal rov KvpLaKov
<f>6$ov,
&c. Theod. v. 9.
rovs

Act. iii. p. 592.
n Tavrrj

ry

rys

7ri(rT¬tos,
&c. Ibid. (p. 363.) Act. vi. rcov
fyv$vva/j,tv
tyvwpiaap. 732. (Dist, xvi. cap.5, &c.)
els o-tia-racriv
Ka TV
x Sed hie humaua fragilitate timidus

Trpay/j,4vwv
fiea.(a)<rivre Kal

hos nequaquamtomos emendansper <rw.Syn,Chalc.ad P. Leon,I. p. 476
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to you theforce of all that hasbeendone,for your con-

cvrrenee,
andfor theconfirmation
andapprobation
of thethings
done. *>

Of the fifth synodpopeLeo II. saith, *that he agreedto
what was determinedin it, and confirmsit with theauthority of
the blessed St. Peter.

To theseallegationswereply, that it wasindeedthe manner

of all synods,(for notificationof things,and promulgationof
their orders; for demonstration and maintenance of concord ;

Ming weight and authority to their determinations; for
engaging all bishops to a willing compliance in observing
them, for attestation to the common interest of all bishops in

lie Christian truth, and in the governanceand edification of
e church,) having framed decreesconcerning the pub
ite, to demand in fairest terms the consent to them of all

catholic bishops,who were absent from them, to be attested
their subscription.
So did Constantine

recommend

the

Nicene

decrees

to

all

bishops,undertaking that they would assentto them b.
So (more expressly)the synod of Sardica, in their Epistle
to all bishopsof the catholic church; cDo ye also, our
and fellow-ministers,the more use diligence,as being
t in spirit with our synod,to yield consentby your subption, that concordmay bepreservedeveryivhereby all t
fell

So did pope Liberius request of the emperor Constantiu
that the faith delivered at Nice might be confirmedby t
bscriptionof all bishops.
So did Athanasius eprocure a, synod at Alexandria
firm the decreesat Sardica and in Palestine concerning
h

a To?strap avrris bpiGBeifftcrvvaivet) TOVTrapairavrow TWV
Tp avdtvTia TOVpaKapiov ITerpou XsiTovpywv
fapato?. P. Leo II. Ep. (p. 306.)
Syn. Sard. Epist. apud Athan. in Apol.
b 'ArrjiLcj/asSevere
^r^^^^ T^t/
^^ TOVQeovf^f
Ya766
^^k_* ii. p. ^P
A.
T]V

I"fc
. IJe

a

>T*S'
E(i)T¬t

21' A.
XT
0- T7?l/ U6Z/ ¬V NLKatq

Vit.
5o0el(raj/
Trfanz/* viroypa<bcus
T&V-KQ.VT^V
**""" Const, iii. 20. Kal avTbs Se TT?
*
*
. pecra
¬Trt<TKmrajv
Kpa,Tvi>e<r9at.
Soz. iv. II.
TO?SeV 2ap5o?/cai Tla\a.L<TTW'n irepl avTov
i/ois. Id. iv. i
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So the Macedonian bishops are said to have authorized
their agents fto ratify thefaith of consubstantiality.
Many suchinstancesoccur in story, by which it may appear
that the decreesof synodsconcerningfaith, or concerningany
matters of commoninterest, werepresentedto all bishops,and
their consentrequestedor required; because,say the Roman
clergy in St. Cyprian, Sa decreecannotbefirm, which has not
the consentof many.
Whence it is no wonder, if any synods did thus proceed
toward so eminenta bishopas was he of Rome,that they should
endeavourto give him satisfaction; that they should desireto
receive satisfaction from him of his conspiring with them in
faith, of his willingness to comply in observing good rules of
discipline; that (as everyvote had force, so) the suffrageof one
in so great dignity and reputation might adjoin some regard
to their judgmenth.
The pope'sconfirmation of synods,what was it in effect but
a declaration of his approbation and assent, the which did
confirm by addition of suffrage; as thosewho were presentby
their vote, and those who were absent by their subscription,
are said to confirm the decreesof councils; everysuch consent

Epist. Syn.

.

,

.

.

.

.

,

.

Chalc.ad being supposed to increase the authority; whence the number

Leon.
p. of bishops is sometimesreckoned according to the subscrip475
Socr.
ii. 20.tions of bishopsabsent; as the councilof Sardicais sometimes
et Vales.
related to consist of three hundred bishops,although not two
ami. ibid.
hundred were present,the rest concurring by subscriptionto
its definitions.

Other bishops,in yielding their suffrage,do express it byr
1J confirm, I define, I decree.

But the effectual confirmation of synods,which gave them
the force of laws, was in other hands, and dependedon the
imperial sanction.
So Justinian affirmeth generally: kAll thesethings at diKvp&crcurrjv rov
TT'KTTIV.
Socr. iv. 12.

e
quoniarn nee firmum deeretum
potest esse,quod non plurimorum videbitur habere consensum. Cler. Rom.
apud Cypr. Ep. 31.
napaKa\ovfj.¬vro'ivvv Ti^trov rats
crcus
"iv. Syiv Chalc. ad
Leon. p. 476.

i Sententiasfratrum omnessequimur,
omnes confiraiamus,

omnes observandas-

esse decernimus. Cone. Rom. P. Hil.
p. 579
His itaque omnibus per diversa
tempora subsecutis, prsedictipise recordationis nostri patres ea quaein unoquoque eoncilio judicata sunt,
suis corroboraverunt,et confirmaverunt;
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<c>rse
timesfollv"'ing, our above-named
predecessors,
of piousmemory,corroborated
andconfirmed
by theirlawswhateachcouncil
haddetermined,
cud expelled
thoseheretics
whoattempted
to resistthedefinitions
of the aforesaid
four councils,
anddisturbthe
churches.

Soparticularly
Constantino
(asAthanasius
himselfreporteth)
did byI
ifirm thedecrees
of thegreat nodof Nice: and
Kusebiusassuretht

me ; "He, saith he,did ratify thede-

rfthesynod
byhisauthority.His lettersareextant,which
he sent about t
d, exhorting and requiring
form to the con titutions of that synod

t

con-

SoTheodosiusdid confirm the decree f the secondgeneral
ynod, * adding,saith Sozomen,
his confi
<ysufraa
h
the which he did at t
pplicat
f the fathers,
ddressedto him in thes terms; ° We thereforedo b
race,that by your pious d 'lie sentence
of the synodmay b
uthorized; that as by th
"sof convocationyou did h
'
bly so
Id also confi
h
I
hing
d

The third generalsynodwasalsoconfirmedby TheodosiusII,
as Justinian telleth us ; PTheabove-named
Theodosius,
ofpious
memory,maintainingwhat had beensojustly determinedagainst
Nestoriusand his impiety,madehis condemnation
valid.
And this emperor assertedthis privilege to himself, as of
right and custom belongingto him; writing to the synodin
these words; <\For all things,so as may pleaseGod, without
contentiousness
and with truth being examined,ought so to be
established
by our religiousness.
et hsereticos
qui definition!bus praedic- KAfjot&Js
7pa,u/ua<n
TTJV
torum 8. quatuor conciliorum resistere,

rer-

ovru>Kal T&V 5o|ai>Ta>i>
e

et ecclesias
conturbareconati simt,ex- ylvys rb reAos. Prsef.ad Can.Cotic.
pulcrunt. Justin, in Cone.V. Coll-i. Const,(apudBin. p. 660.)
(p.2IO.)
P Sed prsedictuspite recordationis
1Ta Trap5
£ft¬t>w
rov <rwe- Theodosius
vindicansea,quseita rccte

Spiov

apudTheod.ii.4.

. Athan. contraNestoriumet ejusimpietatem
fuerantjudicata,fecit tinniter obtincrc

m Ta rris (rvv68ov86yt*ara Kvpw eV
. Euseb,deVit. Const.iii.?^.
11
d. in.
* ** 20
n Kai Ta U.GVa*8e T?; a*
6 % \ ^ > i
r
*"
ia(TiA¬us
c7r¬U/7](l)i(raTo.
oz.\IK
0

rovw rys crv/y

contra Rum factam condemnationem.
Justin, in Quinio Cone. Coll. j.
x^
irdvra Kara rb
ew/ue\\ov

3 /

, Ka

9

OUTOJTrapa

repas
&sf3awQ7ii'at.Epist.
Theod. ad Syn. Eph. in Actis ConeP o>
i ^*r»
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Theother abortivesynodat Ephesuswasalsoconfirmedby
Theodosiusjunior, as Dioscorusin his defenceallegedin these
words, which shewthe manner of practice in this case; TWe
then indeed did judge the things which were judged; the
whole synoddid accordwith us, and gaveverdict ly their own
votes,and subscribed;and they were referred to the mostreligious emperorTheodosius,of happy memory; and he did
a general law confirm all thingsjudged by the holy and wcumenicalsynod.
So also did the emperorMarcian confirm the synod of Chalcedon,as himself telleth us in his royal edict; s We, saith he,
having
the sacred edict of our serenity confirmedthe holy
synod,did warn all to ceasefrom disputesaboutreligion; with
which pope Leo signifieth his compliancein theseterms;
because
by all meansyour piety and mostreligious will must be
obeyed,
I havewillingly approvedthesynodicalconstitutions
about
confirmingthecatholicfaith and condemning
heretics,
whichpleased
me.

Justinian did with a witness confirm the fifth synod, punishing
O with banishment all who would not submit to its determinations.

In the sixth synodthe fathers did request the emperor,according to custom, to confirm its definitions, in these very
words; u To what ive havedeterminedset your seal,your royal
ratification by writing, and confirmation of them all by your
sacrededictsand holy constitutions,accordingto custom.
x We begthat byyour sacredsigningof it you ivouldgiveforce
to what ive havedefinedand subscribed.
V We entreat thepower of our Lord, guidedby God^swisdom,
roivvv eKpiva.fj.sj/ra
/c
qusemihi de confirmatione fidei catho<rui/T7J>¬(T¬i/
rjfuv Tracror) truj/oSos,Kal Kare- licce et heereticorum damnatione pladero oiKeiais (powa'is,Kai
Kal cuerunt, libens adjeci sententiam meam.
ry evert(Seerarea #a<nAe?TTJS P. Leo I. Ep-59- (ad Mart. Aug.)
0¬ias A^|eo>s »*¬o8o<riqrKal efitfSaicvcrG u Kal TO??Trap5
rt
opiffQticri<r<ppa~
Trai/rara
TtapaTTJSayias Ka yiSa Trapacrxou
r
QVfiaaiAi/cV ¬'jriKvpto(nv>
Kal StaQtiwvTjSt/crojy,
Chalc. Act. i. p. 59.
ttTra^rcoz/j3e/3cua>0"U'.
Syn. VI.
TT?J/
ayiav
Act. xviii. p. -275.
T&V 7T6
x Alrov/jLtv SickQetas
9p7](TKeias
iravo'ao'Qat
Cone,
f
rb Kvpos
rtp Trap

Clialc.part.iii. p. 478.

tvw?roypd<py
opy.Ibid.

* Quia vero omnibus niodis obedien- p. 783.
duin est pietati vestr8e,religiosissini8eque 7 Afarovftivrb 0e6ffo<t>ov
rov

voluntati, constitutionibussynodalibus^Kpdrosnpbs/xe^ovaTTJS
op8o86£ov
irt~
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to confirm,
for thegreaterstrength
and security
of theorthodoxfaith, thecopies
of ourdetermination
readin thehearing
of yourmostserene
majesty,
and subscribed
by us,that they
maybedelivered
to thefive patriarchalsees
with yourpious
confirmation.

Accordinglyhe did confirmthat synodby his edict;
zAfl thesetilingsbeingthusorderedby this sixth holy and
oecumenical
synod;we decree,
that noneivhosoever
troublehimselffarther aboutthisfaith, or advanceany new inventions
about it,

So he told pope Leo II. in his Epistle to him; *This divine
and venerabledeterminationthe holy synod hasmade,to which
?ealsohavesubscribed,
and confirmedit by our religiousedicts,
exhortingall ourpeople,who haveany lovefor Christ,to follow
thefaith there written.

Pope Leo tells his namesakeLeo the emperor, b that he
mustalways remember
that the imperial powerwas given him,
not only to rule the world, but more especiallyto protect the
church.

So by long prescription,commencingwith the first general
synod,did the emperorenjoythis prerogative; and with good
reason,he having an unquestionablewarrant and obligation
to promote the welfare of the church, designed by those
conventions; he being the guardian of concord among his
subjects, and protector of their liberties, which might be
nearly concerned in conciliar proceedings; the power of
enacting laws being an incommunicablebranch of sovereign
majesty; he alone having power committed to him, able to
enforcethe observanceof decrees,without which they would
in effectsignify little.
Becausealso commonlythe decreesof synodsdid in a man<TT¬WS
X(T<pd\¬ldv
T- Kalfit$aiWffW
i(TOTU-

9¬?oj>
5eo'ffido'fj.tov
Hpov
y ayia.<rvv-

TTOVS
cvairoypdcpovs
opovs rov cb/cryvco-o5os
osKara irapovaiavrov ya\7)i/ordrov Kal
rovrov
Kpdrovsopov e'/c5o07Ji>ai
rots TreWe ¬TT¬Kvpc>(rc;<,¬v
atravra rbv
0porOISperd rf^y ei^re^ofy
v rrj *v avrots eyiw(r¬cos.
Ibid. p. 284.
TTicrrti<rvv¬TT¬O'6ai)
&c. Ibid.
TOUTOJJ/
O&TWS
aTraz/Toji/
urrbT^Sa^fas p. 298, 302.
ravrrjs

Kal ol

ti

crvv68ov

j/, Sancimus, fi

Traz/Tcuv
¬T¬f>4p
TI irepi
p«^uapxrxwtiffaffQ*^
Const, p. 294.

b Debes incunctanter

advertere re-

giam potestateni tibi non solum ad

Triaiiv mundiregimen,sedmaximaadecclesiae

Ibid. Edict.

presidium essecollatam, &c. Leo M.
Ep. 75.
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ner retrenchsomepart of the royal prerogativetranslatingor
impartingto otherscausesbeforeappropriateto his jurisdiction, (asin the caseof appeals,and of prohibiting addresses
to
court, orderedin the Sardicanandothersynods; of exempting
clergymenfrom secular jurisdiction, from taxes and common
burdens, &c.) which ought not to be done without his license
and authority.
So that the oriental bishops had good reason to tell the
emperor, that cit was impossible,withoutMs authority, to order
the mattersunder considerationwith goodlaw and order.
It is nowise reasonablethat any other should have this
power, it being inconsistent with public peace, that in one
state there should be two legislative powers ; which might
clashthe one with the other, the one enacting sanctionsprejudicial to the interest and will of the other: whereforethe pope
being then a citizen of Borne, and a subject to the emperor,
could not havea legislativepower, or a negative vote in synods,
but that wholly did belong to the imperial authority.
ut it is opposed,that somesynodshave been declaredinvalid for want of the pope'sconfirmation; for to the decreesof
the synod at Ariminum it was excepted,d that they were null,
becausethe bishop of Rome did not consentto them: eThere
could not (saythe Roman synodin Theodoret)beany prejudice
from the numberof thoseassembled
in Ariminum, it beingplain,
that neitherthe Roman bishop,whosesuffrageoughtfirst to have
beenreceived,nor Vicentius,whofor so manyyears did hold Ms
episcopacy
blameless,
nor othersagreeingto suchthings. To which
exceptionI answer, that,
1. That which is alleged against the synod of Ariminum
is not the defect of the pope'sconfirmation subsequent,but of
his consent and concurrence before it, or in it;

f which is

very reasonable,becausehe had a right to be present,and to
c 'ASui/oTovyap
^f &s riyov^Ba St^ccrov v^trdai uirb rov apt6/u.ov
rcav tv 'Api/nivw
.A
KpdrovseuTctKTcoy
Kal £j/0¬<r/ia>$trwa'xQsvTtoVy
oir^re cnW<rT7j/ce,

ra TTpoK¬i/ji¬va
Tu7ra?07?vai.
Rel. Orient. 'PojjuaiWeV^r/coVou,
ov irpb vfor&v e5ez
ad Trap. Act. Syn. Epli. p. 372.
, OVT&
TOJV6J>Afl/UMp U7T¬J>aJ/Tia>J>
TaUTTJS1
OS
F7TI
TOffOVTOtS
¬T¬<n
TTJV
___- ' ^ -. _
-. -_ " \ __-^ _r-^^'.\ - J -- * - r^~^~
_ ^^
-"_-_
. ' j-\ ~\^ *mMjf f\

ir(p%
/X7JT6
TO)I/^AAcoj/*(ruj>0e/ue2/a>j/
auro?s, TOIOVTOIS
<ruyKaTa0¬/j.¬Vwv
-. Theod. h*
Q,vr6Qi (TvvtXQovTwv

22.

Trap'
avT&vSeSoy- f P. Liberius beingabsent,detained
'vois. Soz.vL 23.
u6

yap 7rpKpi/u.

from it by violence in banishment.
rt
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concurin all suchassemblies,
especially
being so eminenta
bishop.

2.Thesameexception
everybishopmightallege,
all having
a likeright andcommon
interestto votein thoseassemblies.
3. Accordingly
thedissentof otherbishops,
particularly
of
thoseeminentin dignityor merit,is alsoallegedin exception;
which had been needless,if his alone dissenthad been of so
very peculiar force.

4.Theemperor,
andmanyotherbishops,
did not knowof
anypeculiar
necessity
of hisconfirmation.
Againit maybe objected,
that popeshavevoidedthedecreesof generalsynods,as did popeLeothe decreesof the
synodof Chalccdon,
concerning
the privilegesof the Constantinopolitansee,in theseblunt words; %Buttheagreements
<
bishops
repugnant
to theholycanonsmadeat Nice,yourfaith
d pietyjotninywith its, we makevoid,and by the authority
the blessed
apostleSt. Peter, by a generaldeterminationwe
disannul: and in his Epistle to those of that synod,hJFV
howevervain conceitmay arm itself with extortedcompliances,
and think its wUfulnesssufficientlystrengthened
with the name
of councils:yet whateveris contraryto the canonsof the abovenamedfathers will be weakand void. Lastly, in his Epistle
to Maximus, bishopof Antioch, he says, lHe has such a refor theNicenecanons,that he will not permit or end
that what thoseholyfathers havedeterminedbe by any novelty
violate

This behaviour of pope Leo (although applaudedand
tated by someof his successors)
I doubt not to except against,*
behalfof the synod,that it was disorderly,factious,and arigant, (proceedingindeedfrom ambition and jealousy;) the

nsc.

ding act of high "presumption in this kind, and one of the Anathe
( P» 64 7.")

cls of that exorbitant ambition, which did at length over-p.pekg.
helm the dignity and liberty of the Christian republic : yet SE'5'
0

"*

*

S Consensiones vero episcoporum
*
sanctorum canonum apud Niciam conditoruin regulis repugnautes,unita no^B
cu
irri
mittimus, et per authoritatem beati

L

"*

.hharn,)

et appetitussuosconciliorurnsestimet
Qre2-]\f
nomine roborandos, infirmum atque irritum erit, quicquid a praedictorum patrum canonibusdiscreparit. Ep. 6r. (ad
Syn. Chalced.)

us

^^

ca

tione cassarnus.P. Leo I. Bp. 55. (ad nonum reverentia, ut ea quae sunt a

Pulcher.Aug.}
sanctispatribusconstitutaneepermiseh
enimextortis asseu- rim neepatiar'aiiqua
novitateviolari.
i » Quautumlibet
"m
-^
nsru

vanitatis elatio, Leo, Ep. 62. (ad Max. Antioch.
X
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for somewhatqualifying the businessit is observable,that he
did ground his repugnancy and pretended annulling of that
decree,(or of decreesconcerningdiscipline,) not so much upon
his authority to cross general synods,as upon the inviolable
firmness and everlasting obligation of the Nicene canons; the
which he (although against the reason of things, and rules of
government)did presume no synod could abrogate or alter.
In fine, this opposition of his did prove ineffectual by the
sense and practice of the church, maintaining its ground
against his pretence.
It is an unreasonablething, that the opinion or humour of
one man (no wiser or better commonlythan others) should be
preferred before the commonagreementof his brethren,being
of the same office and order with

him;

so that he should be

able to overthrow and frustrate the result of their meetings
and consultations,when it did not square to his conceit or
interest; especiallyseeing there is not the least appearance
of any right he hath to such a privilege, grounded in holy
scripture, tradition, or custom: for seeingthat scripture hath
not a syllableabout generalsynods,seeingthat no rule about
them is extant in anv
*/ of the first fathers,7 till after three hun-

dred years, seeing there was not one such council celebrated
till after that time, seeing in none of the first general synods
any such canon was framed in favour of that bishop, what
ground of right could the pope have to prescribeunto them,
or thwart their proceedings? Far more reason there is, (in
conformity to all former rules and practice,) that he should
yield to all his brethren, than that all his brethren should
submit to him: and this we see to have been the judgment
of the church, declared by its practice in the casesbefore
touched.

IV. It is indeed a proper endowmentof an absolute seventy, immediatelyand immutably constituted by God, with
no terms or rules limiting it, that its will declared in way of
precept, proclamations,concerning the sanction of laws, the
abrogation of them, the dispensationwith them, should be
observed.

Thisprivilegethereforein a high strainthepopechallengeth
to himself; asserting to his decreesand sentencesthe force

and obligationof laws; sothat the bodyof that canonlaw,
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wherebyhe pretendethto governthe church,doth in greatest

part consistofpapaledicts,or decretalepistles,
imitatingthe
rescriptsof emperors,
andbearingthe sameforce.
In Gratian we havetheseaphorismsfrom popesconcerning
i their privilege.

No personoughtto haweith h w II

powert

pr <?pts
ofth ip tol
\
Th e things hich by th ipostol seeh
timesbeenicr ttenfor the catholicfaith, for sound
thevariousand manifold
"Vof th
h.and

of thefaithful, howm

t several
manners

theroughttheyto bepreferredin all

honour,and by all menaltogether,uponall occasions
wh
bereverentlyreceived
Th
I epistb hich mostholypopesh
d

esgivenoutfrom thecity of Rome,i

beingconsulted

h by diversbishops,wedecree
that theyb

icedivith vene-

ration.

ye have not thedecreesof the bishopsof Rome,ye are to
beaccusedof neglectand carelessness
; but if ye have them,
observethem not, ye are to be chiddenand rebukedfor your
temerity.

"All thesanctionsof the apostolicseeare so to be understood,
as if confirmedby thevoiceof St.Peter himself.
^Because
theRomanchurch,overwhich by the will of Christ
we dopreside,is proposedfor a mirror and example;ivhatsoever
it doth determine,whatsoeverthat doth appoint,is perpetually
and irrefragably to beobservedby all men.
Nulli

fas est vel velle vel posse

transgredi apostolicse seclis prsecepta.
P.Greg. IV. Dist. xix. cap.5.
Quanto potius quaeipsa (sedes
apostolica) pro catholica fide, profanis
(1. pro sanis) dogmatibus,pro yarn's et
multifariis ecclesisenecessitatibuset ftdelium raoribus diverso tempore scripsit, omni debent honore prgeferri,et ab
omnibus prorsus in quibuslibet opportunitatibus discretione vel dispensatione
magistrareverenter assumi? P. Nic. I.
Epist. Dist. xix. cap. i.
m Decretales epistolas, quas beatissinii papaediversis temporibus ab urbe

Dist. xix. cap. i.

n Si decreta Romanorum pontificum
non habetis, de neglectu atque incuria
estis arguendi ; si vero habetis et non
observatis,detemeritate estis corripiendi
et increpandL P. Nic. I. Ep. 6. ad Phot.
Diss. xx. cap. 2.
o Sic omnesapostolicaesedis sanctiones accipiendsesunt, tanquam ipsius divini Petri vocefirrnatsesunt. P. Agatho>
Dist. xix. cap. 2. Vid. Syn.VI. Act. iv.
p. 35.
P Quia in speculum, et exemplum
S. Romana ecclesia, cui nos Christus
preeessevoluit, proposita est, ab omni-

Romapro diversorum
patrumconsulta- bus quicquid statuit, quicquidordinat,
tione dederunt,venerabilitersuscipien- perpetuoet irrefi-agabiliter
observandum
dasdecernimus.
P. Gelas.I. (in decreto) est. P. Steph.(Dist. xix. cap.3.) P. Gelit. a Nic. P. Ep. 42. ad Episc.Gallic, las./. Ep. 9. DeDispens.(p. 633.)
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Wewhoaccording
to theplenitudeof ourpowerhavea right
to dispenseabovelaw or right.

rThissee-thatwhichit mightdo byits ownsoleauthority,it
is oftenpleasedto defineby consentof its priests.
But this power he doth assumeand exercisemerely upon

usurpation,and unwarrantably; having no groundfor it in
Eph.
iv. 5.
Jam. iv. 12

original right or ancient practice.
Originally
the ^church
hath no other generallawgiver,beside
T
7
-r
our one Lord and one Lawgiver.

As to practice we may observe,
1. Anciently (before the first generalsynod) the church had
*

no other laws beside the divine laws ; or those * which were
derived

the apostles by traditional custom; or those
nop.can.2.which each church did enact for itself in provincial synods;
or which were propagated from one church to another by
imitation and compliance; or which in like manner were
Constanti-

framed

and settled.

Whence, according to different traditions, or different reasonsand circumstancesof things, severalchurchesdid vary in
points of order and discipline.
The pope then could not imposehis traditions, laws,or customs upon any church; if he did attempt it, he was liable to
suffer a repulse; as is notorious in the case,when pope Victor
would (although rather as a doctor than as a lawgiver) have
reduced the churches of Asia to conform with the Roman, in

the time of celebrating Easter ; wherein he found not only
stout resistance,but sharp reproof.
In St. Cyprian's time every bishop had a free power, according to his discretion to govern his church ; and it was
deemeda tyrannical enterprisefor oneto prescribeto another,
or to require obediencefrom his colleagues; as otherwhereby
many clear allegations out of that holy man we have shewed:
*For none of us, saith he, makeshimself a bishopof bishops,
Qui secundum plenitudinem potestatis, de jure possumus supra jus dispensare. P. Inn. III. Decret. Greg.
lib. iii. tit. 8. cap. 4.
r Sedes haec- quod singulari etiam
auctoritate perficere valet, multorum
ssepesacerdotum decernit definire consensu. P. Nic. I. Ep. 18. (ad Caro-

rius in Cone. Rom. p. 578. Caus. 25.
qu. i. cap. 4. P. Urb. Caus. 25. qu. i.
cap. 6. P. Anast. ad Imp. Anast. P.
Siric. Ep. i. (p. 691.)
s Neque enim quisquam nostrum episcopum se esseepiscoporum constituit,
aut tyrannico terrore ad obsequendinecessitatem collegas suos adigit; quando

lum It.) Leo I. Ep. I. cap. 5. P. Hila- habeatomnisepiscopuspro licentia li-
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or of a preponderant
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t c
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The wholevalidity of such 1
or rules did indeedwholly
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liberty and interest was secured
2. After that by the emperor conversiont
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joying secularprotection and en< igement,did reduceit
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d f]
municat on of parts so
to a greater unif
f practice ; "especiallyby m
f
g
ynods,wherein(the g
d
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being called unto them, and presumedto concur in
them) were ordainedsanct
ken to oblig
he pope
d indeeda g
troke th fi
"ly,as having the first
place in order, or privilege of honour,in ecclesiasticalassem
blies,where he did concur; yet had no casting vote, or rea
dvantag ,b
s:
things passingby majority
ote: thi
pposed
lotorious in tl
t f t fifth
council: x Th s th "Y p a thing to
*a
t in
I

b

must

ot i

I the interlocut

or tw

kingswhichare commonly
definedly all, or by th

most.

bertatiset potestatissusearbitriumproprium; tamquejudicari ab alio non
ppssit,
quamneeipsepotestalterumjudi
^^^ Cjfpr.in Cone.
Carthag.
^^
Quoniaraneefirmumdecretum
potest esse,<|uodnon plurimorumvidebi-

ti, in quo deprehendimur
eademomnes
censurse
et disciplinseconsensione
^^^"-^^"- -^w^ sociati. Cler.Ram.ad Cypr.Ep. 31.
x Illo certeconstitute^
quodin conciliis non unius vel secundiinterlocutionem attenderooportet, sed hsecquge

tur hablisseconsensurn.
Cler.Rom.ad communiter
ab omnibus
vel ampliorirpr,(Epist.3j.)
buadefiniuntur.Condi,v. Collat.6.p.
u Idem enimomnescredimuropera- 263.

ia
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So also in the fifth council, George,bishop of Constantinople, saith, that yseeingeverywherethe council of themultitude, or of the most,dothprevail, it is necessary
to anathematize
thepersonsbeforementioned.
3. Metropolitan bishops in their provinces had far more
power, and more surely grounded, than the pope had in the
whole church, (for the metropolitans had an unquestioned
authority, settled by custom, and confirmed by synodical decrees,)yet had not they a negative voice in synodicaldebates:
for it is decreedin the Nicene synod,that in the designation
of bishops, (which was the principal affair in ecclesiastical
administrations,)plurality of votesshouldprevail.
It is indeed there said, that none should be ordained vcoptj

Cone. NIC.
^
can. o.

, without the opinion of the metropolitan: but that doth
not import a negative voice in him, but that the transaction
should not pass in his absence,or without his knowledge,advice, and suffrage; for so the apostolical canon (to which the
Nicene fathers there did allude and refer, meaning to interpret it) doth appoint, that the metropolitan should zdonothing
avev TT)?TtavTtov
yzxoju^s1,
ivithout the opinion of all, that is,
without suffrage of the most, concluding all; (for surely that
canon doth not give to eachone a negativevoice.) And so the
synod of Antioch (held soon after that of Nice, which there-

V^WM-'/b

fore knew best the sense of the Nicene fathers, and how the

custom went) doth interpret it, decreeing, that aa bishop
shouldnot be ordained without a synod, and the presence<
the metropolitan of the province; in which synod yet they
determine, that ^plurality of votesshould carry it; no peculiar advantage in the case being granted to the metropolitan.
Seeingtherefore provincial synodswere more ancient than
general,and gavepattern to them; if we did grant the same
privilege to the pope in general synods,as the metropolitans
had in provincial, (which yet we cannot do with any good
y 'ETreiSr?
TOV7rA?]6ovs,
iJToiruv iro\- /j.r)siroieiTcort. Apost. Can. 34.
Aoii/ iravraxov rj )8ovA^ KpareT, avayKou6vfffTif ovo/j-affrlTO.Ae^o/rct Trp6<T-ffuv68ov,Kal Trapova'ius
TOVsv rrj
wjra az/a0e|uaTi<r0f)j>cu,
VI. 8yn. Act. xvi. 7r<f\¬irrjs eTrapx^s* Syn. Ant* Can. 19.
p. 249
b
Kara Kav6va ¬KK\7](TLao'TiKbv,
aAAa fyov. Ibid. Kpare/ra? T) T&V
&V¬VT7JSTWV7T({^TCOJ/
7VW- ljoj<£
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P. Julii Epist. suacanonibusreverentia intemerataser-

apudAth;inas.in Apol. ii. p. 748. Tives vetur. /"».Leo I Ep. 62. The tran-
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^/J.e'ts,
quillity of an universalpeacecannot
\<\ p. 748.
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8. It had indeed beena vain thing for synodswith so much
trouble and solemnity to assemble,if the pope without them
could have framed laws, or could with a puff of his mouth
haveblown away the results of them by dispensation.
P.
Hil.
"Pn v N

R

9. Even in the growth of papal dominion, and after that

P.Innoc.I. the seedsof Roman ambition had sprouted forth to a great
Ep.ii. 12. bulk, yet had not popes the heart or face openly to challenge
Ep.4.P. power over the universal canons, or exemption from them ;
Gelas.
I. ku£ pretended
to be the chief observers,
guardians,.defenders.
' &
Ep. ix.
r
.
p.634.xiii.and executors of them ; or of the rights and privileges of
9
churcnes established by them : for while any footsteps of
P.645. ancient liberty, simplicity, and integrity did remain, a claim
of paramount or lawlessauthority would have been very ridi* P.Zos.I. culous and very odious. Pope Zosimus I.* denieth that he
Episc'
Vi- could alter the privileges of churches.
enn.
10. If they did talk more highly, requiring observanceto
^^?vi*liet
i
Caus. xxv.
their constitutions, it was either in their own precinct, or in
qu.
i. cap.
7.the provinceswhere they had a more immediate jurisdiction,
P. Siric«
Ep.i.
or in somecorners of the west,wherethey had obtained more
Leo

M.

Ep. i .

cap.5.
ED Q

gWay
some cases,
' wherein their words were backed
J ; and in
m

with other inducements to obedience; for the popes were

aS commonlywisein their generations,
accommodating
their dis-

P. Siric.

p'4§

courseto the state of times and places.
11. It is also to be observed,that often the popes are sup-

posedto speakand constitutethingsby their ownauthority,
which indeed were done by synods, consisting of western

bishopsmorecloselyadheringto that see,in regardto those
regions' ; the decreesof which synodswerebindingin those
places,not so much by virtue of papal authority, as proceeding from the consent of their own bishops: how ready soever
he were to assumeall to himself, pretending those decreesas
preceptsof the apostolicalsee.
Whence all the acts of modern popes are invalid, and do

not oblige,seeingthey do not act in synod; but onlyof their
own head, or with the advice of a few partisans about them,
men linked

in common interest

with

them to domineer

over

the church.
1 "A-n-ao-o/caretSvcriv(rwoSos. Cone. Act. iv. p. 60- N. The pope did in

Eph. p. 332. 2iW5oi av-fiKovaai
rfj
Scf airo(rro\iKov 6p6vov. Syn. VI.

thosecouncilsaskthe placets.P. Hil*
in Cone. R. (p. 578.)
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13. In the timesof popeNicholas1. the Greeksdid not
admit the Roman decrees; so that pope in an epistle to Circaan

Photiuscomplains,
}thathedid notreceive
thedecrees
of the860.
popes,whenasyet they ordainednothingbut what tJienatural,
what theMosaical,and what the law of grace required. And
in another epistle he expostulateswith him for saying,that
mtheyneither had nor did observethe decreesmadeby the holy
popesof theprime seeof theRomanchurch.
14. That which greatly did advancethe papal jurisdiction,
and introduced his usurpation of obtruding new decreeson
the church,was the venting of the forged Decretal EpistlesVid.Hiunder the nameof old popes; which whenthe popedid allegenom.
for authorizing his practices,the French bishops,endeavouring to assert their privileges, did allege that "they werenot
containedin thewholebodyof their canons.
15. The powerof enactingand dispensingwith ecclesiastical
k Licet namquepontifexRomanse
ec- nihil nisi quodnaturalis,quodMosaica,
rlesiae ob dignitatem apostolicae scdis necnon et gratise lex jussit, instituant.

"aeterisin orbe constitutisreverentior P. NIC. /. Ep. rr. (ad Phot.}
habeatur, non tamen ei licet transsredi
^^^F

Decretalia autem, quae a sanctis
in aliquocanonic!moderaministenorem; pontificibus primaesedis Romanaeecclesicut enim unusquisque orthodoxseec- siaesunt instituta,-cur vos non habere

desiee
pontifexacsponsus
propriaesedis vel observaredicitis? Id. Ep. 6. (ad

uniformiter specieingerit Salvatoris,ita
generaliter nulli conveuit quippiara in

alteriusprocaciterpatrareepiscopidicecesi. Glab.Rod.2.4. Vid. Baron,ann.
996.sect.22,23.
Noli quiadecretaipsorumnon susccpons ainplius asseverare,cum ipsi

Phot.}
n Quanquam quidam vest-rumscrip-

serint haud ilia decretaliapriscorum
pontificumin toto codiciscanonumcor])orecontineridescripta,&c. P. Nic* /.
Ep. 42.(ad Gallic Episc.)
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0Thesethings, saith the council of Aries, we havedecreedto

bepresented
to our lord theemperor,
desiringhis clemency,
that
if any tiling he defective,it may be supplied by his prudence;
if any thing be unreasonable,it may be correctedby his judgment; if any thing bereasonablyordered,it may by his help,the
divine grace assisting,beperfected.
We may observe,that popesdid allow the validity of impeP. Greg.
I. rial laws. Pope Gregory I. doth allege divers laws of divers
Ep. xi. 56.
emperors concerning ecclesiasticalaffairs, as authentic and
obligatory rules of practice.

16. Divers churcheshad particular rights of independency
upon all power without themselves.
Such as the church of Cyprus in the Ephesine synod did
claim

and obtain

the confirmation

Such was the ancient

church

of.
of Britain

before

Austin

came

into England.
Welshbishopsare consecrated
by the bishopof St.David*1
s,
and he himselfin like manner is ordainedby others,whoare, as
it were,his suffragans,professingno mannerof subjectionto any
other church.

V. Sovereignpower,immediatelyby itself, when it pleaseth,
doth exerciseall parts of jurisdiction, setting itself in the tribunal ; or mediately doth execute it by others, as its officers
or commissioners.
o Hsec-domino Imperatori prsesentanda decrevimus, poscentes ejus clementiam ut siquid hie minus est, ejus
prudentia suppleatur, si quid secus
quam se ratio habet, ejus judicio emendetur; si quid rationabiliter taxatum
est, ejus adjutorio divina opitulante clementia perficiatur. Cone. Arel. iv. cap.

26. aim. 813. (sub Carolo M.)
P Episcopi Wallise a Menevensi antistite sunt consecrati, et ipse similiter
ab aliis tanquam suffraganeis est constitutus, nulla penitus alii ecclesisefacta
profcssione vel subjectione. GiraldCambr* I tin. ii. i.
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hereforenow the pope doth claim and exerciseuniversalBell.ii. 18,
urisdictionover all the clergy; requiring of them engagements
f strict submissionand obedienceto him ; demandingthat all

causes
of weightbe deferredto him; citing them to his bar,
examiningand decidingtheir causes;condemning,
suspending, deposing,censuringthem, or acquitting, absolving, restoring them, as he seethcause,or findeth in his heart q; h
doth encouragepeopleto accusetheir pastors to him, in cas
doth infringe his lawsand ord

ut (in general)
that originallyor ancientlythe popehadno
h right appropriate to him may appear by arguments,by
crossinstances,by the insufficiencyof all pleas and examp
allegedin favour of this claim. For,
1. Originally there was not at all among Christ
jurisdiction like to that which is exercisedin civil governts, and which nowthe papal court doth execute. For this
Saviourdid prohibit, and St. Peter forbad the presbyters
KaraKvpL¬V¬iv
T&V K\ripa>v.
And St. Chrysostom
affirmeth the I ^ys.V1
r
ir
J
rim. m.I.
piscopal
power not to be avO^vria,or a^X7?-And ecclesiast
^*
l^fc 1^"1

tory doth inform us, that such a jurisdiction was lately in- ffierjg1'
iducedin the church,as by other great bishops,so especially62.
Isid. Pelus.
by the bishop of Rome: *For, saith Socrates,from that
.125.
lie episcopacyof Alexandria, beyondthe sacerdotalorder, didlv- 2I9
assume
a domineering
powerin qff<
The which kind of power the Roman bishops had long
>re assumed; for, saith he, sthe episcopacyof Rome,in
like manner o,sthat of Alexandria, had already a great while
9 gone beforein a domineeringpower beyondthat of the
priesthoc
At first the episcopalpower did only consist in pater

admonition,and correptionof offenders,exhortingand p
suading
them to amendment;* and in casethey* contumaciously
r rnv
0
j \ lyor.

did
persist
in disorderly
behaviour,
bringing
them beforethe
T2^
»"
jii
i "
ji
11-1
" 2 Cor.
congregation; and the causebeing there heard and proved,
Per hoc illam de tota ecclesiajudi"care.
\ * P.

r Kal yap et faelvovT) ^TTKTKOTTII
'AAe-

Gelas.I. Ep. 4. Cunctosipse ^avSpeias
irepaTTJS
iepariKr)?
rd£eci>s
Kara

judicaturus a nemme est judicandus. Swaarsiav TWVirpay/jLaTuveAa^e
Dist. xl. cap.6. Cans. 2+gu. 7, cap. 45, apx-rjr. Socr. vii. 7.
itc.» Sacrastatuta et vcnerandadecreta
s
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OLLOLWS
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utpotemajoranego- rrj 'AAe^avSpewj/
ireparys tepaxruj/7js
¬irl
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irpo¬\6ovarjs.
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runt. P. NIC. I. Ep. 38.
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with its consent imposingsuch penanceor correction on them
as seemedneedful for the public good, or their particular
benefit; * All things,saith St. Cyprian, shall be examined,you
beingpresentandjudging: and, (elsewhere,)uaccordingto your
divine suffrages; accordingto your pleasure.
. Originally no one bishop had any jurisdiction over another, or authority to judge his actions; as St. Cyprian (who
well knew the current judgment and practice of his age) in
many placesdoth affirm; who particularly doth reflect on the
Roman bishop for presuming to censure his brethren who
dissentedfrom him ; vLet us all, saith he, expectthejudgment
of our Lord JesusChrist, whoonly hathpower toprefer us to the
government
of his church,and tojudge of what we do.
3. Even the community of bishops did not otherwise take
notice of, or intermeddle with, the proceedingsof any bishop
in his precinct and charge; except when his demeanourdid
concernthe generalstate of the church, intrenching upon the
commonfaith, or public order and peace.
In other cases,for one or more bishopsto meddlewith the
proceedingsof their brother, was takenfor an dA
a pragmatical intrusion upon another'sbusiness; and an invasion of that liberty which did belong to each bishop by the
grant of our Lord, and the nature of his office.
As by those passagesof St. Cyprian, and the declarationof
the synod with him, doth appear.
4. In casesneeding decision for the public good of the
church, the law and custom of the church, confirmed by the

Can.5

Nicene synod,did order, that jurisdiction should be exercised,
and all causesfinally determined in eachprovince; so that no
regard is had to the pope,no exceptionin favour of him being
expressedor implied.
The which constitution, if we believepope Leo himself,cannot in any caseby any power be revoked or infringed x.
Examinabuntur singulae,prsesenti- solus habet potestatem et prseponendi
bus et judicantibus vobis. Cypr. Ep. 12. nos in ecclesiam suam gubernatione et

(fratribus in plebe.)
u Secundum vestra divina suffragia.

deactunostrojudicandi.Cypr.in Cone.
Carth.

Cypr. Ep. 40. Secundumarbitrium
x In venerabilisconcilii Niceni conquoquevestrum. Id. (Ep. 46.) Tertul. tumelia ssepeversatus,alienarumtibi
Apol. 39. Ibidem
v Expectemus universi judicium Domini nostri Jesu Christi, qui unus et

provinciarum jura temerarie rapuisti.
P. Felix Acacio, apud Baron, ami. 484.
sect. 17.
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Th bishop f Constantinople denied that pop
alone might condemn him; aaccording to the canons the
pop
tet
t, and reasoneth against it; but hath no
terial argument or example for it, (concerning the pap
t
ty peculiarly.) besidethe Sard
11. Th pop themsel
e b
judged fo
d
meanour, heresy,schism; as hereaft
shall shew
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mon to all bishops,as executorsof synodicaldecreesb.
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tend that
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They allege that passageof Valent
his Epistle t
Theoclosius,eThat th
bishop of R
wnom
itiquity hath givena priesthoodover all, hath a seeand p
judge bothof faith andpriei
This was suggestedby pope Leo and his adherents t t
young emp
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but
t in t
judgment cf priests (as of faith) he was to haveh
at most to be a leading person therein.
Theodosius(a mature, grave, pious prince) did not regard
that pretence( f Leo, nor the appealof Flavianusf
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sovereign
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ut piissimusclominusMauri. P. Gelas.I. Ep. 4. Nobisoppo- tius ipsumillud negotiumjudicaredignunt canones

. Id. ibid.

naretur. Greg. Ep. iv. 22.
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of affairs.
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of the personby electionor otherwise.
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4. The authority by which he acteth
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t
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dem, resignat
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onj"b^ t°t'
the rights of all, to the infinite vexation,damage,and mischief
of Christendom.

2. He pretendeththat no bishop shall be ordainedwithout
his li cense.

3. He obligeth the person ordainedto swearobedienceto
him.

4. He pretendeth that all b

are his

t

d

deputies.

But no

holyscript
are all enc

privilegesh

y foundationor warrant

t doctrine,
or in primitiveusage
: they
hmentsupont
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£Licet
ecclesiarum,
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A
1'
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**"
*
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&c. Clem.
IV. in Sexto,
lib. Hi,tit. 4. to belongto thepopeof Rome,
&c.
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the church,derivedfrom ambitionand avarice;subsisting
upon usurpation, upheld by violence.

Thiswill appearfroma surveyof ancientrulesandpractices
concerningthis matter.
The first constitution after our Lord's deceaseof an eccleAct. i. 15.

siasticalpersonwasthat of Matthias into the vacantapostolate,or bishopricof Judash;wherein(uponSt.Peter'smotion)
Jall the disciplespresentdid by consentpresenttwo; k out of
whomGodhimselfdid electone,by determiningthe lot to fall
uponMatthias; sothat this designation
beingpartly human,
partly divine,sofar as it was human,it went by freeelection
of the whole fraternity; and St.Peter,besidegenerallysuggesting the matter to be done, did assumenothing peculiar
to himself.

The next constitution

we meet with is that of deacons to

assistthe apostles and elders in dischargeof inferior offices;
wherein the apostles did commit the designation of the persons to the ] multitude of the disciples,who electedthem; and
presentedthem to the apostles,who, by prayer and laying on
of hands,did ordain them. Nor had St. Peter in this action
any particular stroke.
As to the constitution of bishops, in the first apostolical
times the coursewas this : the apostles,and apostolical persons, (who were authorized by the apostles to act with their
power, and in their stead,) did in churchesfounded by them
constitute bishops, such as divine inspiration, or their grace
of discretion, did guide them to m; so did St. John in Asia,

nsettingthoseapartfor the clergywhomtheSpirit had marJced
out.

This was not done without

the consent of the Christian

people,as ClemensEomanus telleth us in his excellentEpistle
to the Corinthians0: but he doth not acquaint us (although
he were himself bishop of Rome) that the pope had any thing
to do in such constitutions, or in confirmations of them ; the
'ETTiO'/COTTTjI/
aVTOVAaj8ot eVepOS.TepOUS,
COS
eycbffO\SlfTtt^dfJLTfJV.
Tit. 1. 5Act. i. 2O.
AlaKpicrtLSTrv¬v/j.dra)v.I Cor. xii. 10.
» Kal ¬<TT7jcraz>
5uo. Ver. 23.
. Eus. iii

='!&>.Ver. 24.
° Tot>$olv KaracrraOevrasVTTe/c
Act. vi. 1, "*r
5. Tb ir\TJdosT&V /j.adv)- fy /i6ra£u u<£>'
trspfav
' raJi/ Kal eleXela/'To.
¬3/ocA7/crfay
irda"r]S.Clem.
tn Kal xar affrays Kara Tr6\wirpe(rl3v- Epist. p. 57'
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wholechurch,saith he, consenting
; why doth he not add, for
his own sake,and thepopeconfirming?
In the next times, when those extraordinary personsand
facultieshad expired,when usuallythe churchesplanted were
in situation somewhat incoherent and remote from each other,

ipon a vacancythe clergy and people<f each
:h did
t
ts bishop; in whichaction commonlytl
gy did propound
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P
their h d on
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ordination
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t he h

beforeof presbyterI Or did heabide no bishoptill opportunity
did yield bishops to ordain him ? Or did Provid
d
that there should be no such solitj y

hes? Th

t

c

mentat
temporary to St. Ambrose,and bearing h
ie, did conceive,t
upon decease f a bishop the elder of
presbytersdid s icceedinto his p
. Whencehad he
is?
f
tion and conjecti
r from sometradi- ii.
tion and history
Afterward, whenthe faith was diffusedthrough many p
vinces,that
hesgrew thick and close,the g
1pract
wasthis: tl: neighbourbishops(beingadvertisedof a vacancy
t
bishop) did conveneat the place; then in
co
gation the clergy of the place did propounda p
yielding their attestation to his fitnessfor t
w lich
the peop hearingdid give their suffrages,accepting him, if
no wei
causewas objected against him; or refusinghim,
° Kat OVTO
flra
i Tim. iii. 10.

ai/cyK\rjroi

TTpWTOf, q Primum presbyteri episcopiappellabantur ut recedente uno sequensei succederet, &c. Vid. Dist. Ixvi. cap. 2. At

P Presidentprobati quiqueseniores, first presbyters
werecalledbishops,,
^^^^ that

honoremistum nonpretio, st'dtestimonio one departing, the next might succeed
adepti.Tertull.ApoL$g. Plenadiligentia, him.
exploratione sincera. Cypr. Ep.68.
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if such cause did appear : then, upon such recommendation
and acceptance,the bishopspresentdid adjoin their approba-

tion and consent;then by their devotions,andsolemnlaying
on of their hands,they did ordain or consecratehim to the
function.

Of this coursemost commonlypractised in his time we have
divers plain testimoniesin St. Cyprian,the best author extant
concerning these matters of ancient discipline: rFor which
reason,saith he, that from divine tradition and apostolical
observation is to be observedand held, which also is with us, and

almost through all provinces, kept; that for duly celebrating
ordinations unto that people,for whoma bishopis ordained,all
the neighbourbishopsof the same (province or people)should
resort; and a bishopshould be chosen,
the peoplebeingpresent,
whichmostfully Jcnoweth
the life of eachone,and hathfrom his
conversationa thoroughinsight into his practice; the which we
seedone with you in the ordination of our colleagueSabinus,
that by the suffrageof all thefraternity, and by thejudgmentof
all the bishops,which had assembled
in thepresence,and had
sentlettersto you about him, the bishopricshould be deferredto
him.

Again, A peopleobedientto the Lord's commands,
and
fearing God,ought to separateitself from a wickedbishop,
(such a notoriously wicked bishop as those were of whom he
treateth, who had renounced the faith,) and not to mingle
itself with the sacrificesof a sacrilegiouspriest; seeingespecially that it hath a power either to chooseworthy priests, or
to refuse those who are unworthy; the which also we seeto
descendfrom divine authority, that a bishopshould be chosen,
r Propter quod diligenter de traditione divina et apostolica observatione
observaiidum est et tenendum, quod
apud nos quoque et fere per provincias
universas tenetur; ut ad ordinationes
rite celebrandas, ad earn plebem cui
prsepositus ordinatur, episcopi ejusdem
proxirai quique conveniant, et episcopus
deligatur plebe prsesente,quaesingulorum vitam pleiiissixne novit, et uniuscujusque actum de ejus conversatione
perspexit; quod et apud vos factum
videmus in Sabini collegse nostri ordinatione, ut de universae fraternitatis
suffragio, et de episcoporum, qui in

prsesentiaconvenerant, quique de eo ad
vos literas fecerant, judicio episcopatus
ei deferretur. Cypr. Ep. 68.
s Plebs obsequeusprseceptisDominicis, et Deum metuens, a peccatoreprseposito separare se debet, nee se ad sacrilegisacerdotissacrificiamiscere; quando
ipsa maxiine habeat potestatem vel eligendi dignos sacerdotes,vel indignos recusandi; quod et ipsum videmus de divina auctoritate descendere;ut sacerdos
plebe prsesentesubomnium oculis deligatur, et dignus atque idoneus publico
judicio ac testimonio cornprobetur
Cypr. Ep.
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Can. 13.

i Ubi aliquos voluissetvel rectores dotibusqui ordinandisunt, non fieri in
provinces dare, vel prsepositos
facere, provinciarumrectoribus,quibus et forvel procuratoresid est rationalesordi- tunsehominumcommitterenturet capita.
nare, nomina eorum proponebat, hor-

tans populum,ut siquidhaberetcriminis, probaret raanifestis rebus ; si non

Lamprid. in Alex. Sev. cap. 45.
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writing,)let theordination
beperformed,
butlet theratificationof whatis donebeassigned
to themetropolite
in ea
province.

In this canon(the whichis followedby diverscanonsof
other synods)there is no expressmentionconcerningthe
interestof the clergyand peoplein electionof the bishops;
but thesethingsare onlypassedover,asprecedaneous
to the
constitution or ordination, about which only the fathers did

intendto prescribe;supposingthe electionto proceedaccording to former usual practice.

That weoughtthusto interpretthe canon,sothat the fathers did not intend to excludethe peoplefrom their choice,
doth appearfrom their synodicalepistle; whereinthey decree
concerningbishops constituted by Meletius, who, returning
to communionwith the church, did live in any city, that,
bIf any catholic bishopshould happento die, then shouldthose
whowerealreadyreceived
ascendinto thehonourof him deceased;
in casetheyshouldappearworthy, and thepeopleshouldchoose,
thebishopof Alexandria withal adding his suffrageto him, and
his confirmation: the which words with sufficient evidencedo
interpret the canonnot to concernthe election,but the ordination of bishops.
Thus the fathers of the secondgeneralsynod plainly did
interpret this canonby their proceeding; for they, in their Theod.
v.9.
synodicalepistle to pope Damasusand the western bishops,

did assurehim,that they in the constitutionof bishopsfor
the principal eastern sees, had followed this order of the
synod of Nice, together with the ancient law of the churchc;

in agreementwheretothey had ordainedNectariusbishop
of Constantinople,
dwith common
consent,
undertheeyesof the
mostreligiousemperorTheodosius,
and of all the clergy,the
wholecity adjoiningalsoits suffrage; and that for Antioch, *the
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bishopsof theprovince and of the easterndioceseconcurring,had
canonicattyordainedFlavianus bishop,the wholechurchconsenting, as with onevoice,to honourtheperson.

Ath.
Apol. Indeedthe practicegenerallydoth confirmthis, the people
n* p* 72
every where continuing to elect their bishop : so did the peo-

pleof AlexandriademandAthanasiusfor their bishop.Sopope
Julius did complain,that Gregory was intruded into the place
of Athanasius ; f not beingrequiredby thepresbyters,not by the

Oat.jdx. bishops,
not by thepeople. So GregoryNazianzendescribeth
3io.
the
ions of bishops in his times to be carried
21. Epist.the e]ecti
power of wealthy men, and impetuousnessof the people So
Euseb.de Austin intimateth the same in his speech about designation
tV*j Const.
Vit.
rfrN

***-

iii."5060.°f a successor
to himself; § / know,sayshe, tf/aatf
after the
' I'/24'decease
of bishopsthe churchesare wont to be disturbedby ambitious and contentious men. So the tumults at Antioch, in

TOS rov
Sozom.

vi.

lib.27.
rb

hoosinga bishop after Eustath us; t R
fter Lib
,t Constantinople,after Alexand< t Milan, whenSt.Amb
paschosen.
So Stephanus, bishop of Ephesus,in justification of hiru-

Socr.
i, 24.se^ saith, hMeforty bishops
of Asia, by thesuffrageof the
Soz.
iii. 4. most nobleand of the substantial citizens,and of all the most
Theod. iv.
6.
reverendclergy, and of all the rest of the wholecity, did ordain : and his competitor Bassianus,iMe, with great constraint
and violence,the peopleand the clergy and the bishops did
install.

In the synod of Chalcedon, Eusebius, bishop of Ancyra,
saith, that k the wholecity of Gangra did cometo him, bringing their suffrages: Posidius telleth us of St. Austin, that
1in ordaining priests and clergymenhe deemedthe greaterconsentof Christians,and thecustomof the church,was to befollowed.
airrjBevra rots Trpto'fivTepois,
5
7roA\7js
/ i
r r*e<»W
irapaAaa>r.Ath. ibid. )8tas
£
avrfyv TTO\IV
p. 749
Etyeffov6 Aabs5teal6 K\rjpos, Kal ot
Scio post obitus episcoporum per GKOITOI.
Ibid.
ambitiosos aut contentiosossolereecclek "Airaaa -yapf) ir6\is
irpbs
sias perturbari
. Aug. Ep. no.
teal
ra
re<r<rapaKovra
tirio-Koiroi rys Syn. Chalc. Act. xvL p. 462.
1 In

ordinandis

vero

sacerdotibus

et

&v Ao7a5o?v,
Kal rov evXafieardrov nav- clericis consensummajorem Christianoros
bs K\*hoov*
.*flpOV,
Kal TO>J>
r&v XOLTT&V
XOITT&V
iravrvv rris rum, et consuetudinemecclesisesequenTr&o"r)s¬X¬ipor6yn<rav. Cone, dam esse arbitrabatur. Posid. in Aug.
Chalc. Act, xi. p. 404.
Vit. cap. 20.
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m Nullus invitis detur episcopus; nee a plebibus expetiti, nee a provincleri, plebis, et ordinis consensumac cialibus episcopiscum metropolitan! judesiderium requiratur
. Celest./. dicio consecrati. P. Leo I. Ep. 92.
Ep. 2.
P Expectarentur certe vota civium,
n Cum ergo de
mi sacerdotis testimonia populorum, qusereretur hoelectione tractabitur, ille omnibus prse- noratorum arbitrium, electio clericorum,
ponatur, quern cleri plebisqueconsensus quse in sacerdotum solent ordinationiconcorditer postularint; ita ut si in bus ab his qui norunt patrum regulas
aliam forte personam partium se vota custodiri. P. Leo /, Ep. 89. Dint. Ixiii.
diviserint, metropolitan! judicio is alter! cap.27
peeraur,
qu majoribus et studiis
Q Quum per pacem,et Deo placitam
juvatur

et meritis,

tantum

ut

nullus

concordiam

consonis omnium

studiis

invitis et non petentibus ordinetur;
ne civitas episcopumnon optatum aut
rontemnat aut oderit, et fiat minus reItigiosa
*
quam convenit, cui non licuit
haberequern voluit. P. Leo /. Ep. 84.

qui doctor pacis futurus est ordinatur.
Ibid.
r Per paceui et quietem sacerdotesqui
prsefuturi sunt postulentur; teneatur
subscriptioclericorum,honoratorum tes-

ad dnastas.

timonium,ordinis consensus
et plebis;

0 Nulla ratio sinit, ut inter episcopos qui prsefuturusest omnibus, ab omnibus
habeantur,qui nee a clericis sunt electi, eligatur. Ibid.
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And pope Nicholas I; PBecausewe know the customof your
royal city, that nonecan arrive at the top of the highestpriestly
powerwithouttheassentof theecclesiastical
peopleandtheemperor's
suffrage.
Now in all theseproceedingsit is most apparent that there
was no regard had to the pope, or any thought of him, out
of his particular territory; which he had as metropolitan, (or
afterwards as primate in someparts of the west.) Nowhere
else had he the least finger in the constitution of a bishop
any where through the whole church ; no, not of the least
clergyman.
Vid.P.Leo, When by St. Cyprian so largely and punctually the manner
Ep.84,ioi,of
constituting
bishops
is declared: when the Nicene canons
107.
°
A
and those of other synodsdo so carefully prescribe about the

ordination of them; when so many reports concerningthe
electionof bishopsdo occurin history; why is there not a
tittle of mentionconcerninganyspecialinterestof theRoman
bishopsabout them ?
So true is that of Alb. Crantzius; <\Therewas no need then

of apostolicalconfirmation; it ivas sufficient,if the electionwere
approvedby the archbishop:now the churchof Romehasassumed
to herself the rights of all churches.
We may by the way observe,that in the first times they
had not so much as an absolutepower of ordaining a presbyter
in the church of his own city without leave of the clergy and

people; as may be inferredfrom that passagein Eusebius,
where pope Cornelius relateth that the bishop who ordained

Novatus,rbeinghindered
from doingit byall theclergyand by
many of the laity, did requestthat it might begranted to him to
ordain that oneperson: and he that so hardly could ordain one
priest in his own church,what authority could he have to constitute bishopsin all other churches?
Bell.ii.18, To all these evidencesof fact our adversariesdo oppose
20.

someinstancesof popesmeddlingin the constitutionof biP P. Nich. I. Ep. 5. Quia consuetu- firmatione ; satis erat electionem at)

dinem vestraninovimus in regia urbe, archiepiscopo
comprobari: nunc ad se
minimo apicem archieraticee potestatis omnium ecclesiarumjura traxit Romana
aliquem posse habere sine ecclesiasticse ecclesia* Crantz.
" vii. 45

plebis assensuatque imperiali suffragio
. P. Joh. VIII. Ep. Ixx. Dist.
4

62.

AiaKw\v6/j.evos
rov K\^Kal Aai'/ccoi/
TroAAaJf,
7j{faHTfc A.

0"u'yYccp?7y?}j'cu
ctOTOt)
TOVTOV
fjujvov x^t

q Nihil turn opuserat apostolicacon- rovri<rcu.
P. Cornel,apudEus.vi. 43.
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shops
; as,popeLeoI. saith,that Anatoliusdid,*bythefavourof his assent,
obtainthebishopric
of Constantinople.
The
gamepopeis allegedas havingconfirmedMaximusof Antioch. The samedoth write to the bishopof Thessalonica,
(his
vicar,) that he should confirmthe electionsof bishops Ids
authority*. He also confirmedDonatus, an African bishop ;
We will that Donatuspreside over the Lord's flock, upon
condition that he rememberto send us an account of his faith.

Also GregoryI. doth complainof it, as of an inordinateact,
that a bishopof Salonsewas ordainedwithout his knowledge*.
PopeDamasusdid confirm the ordination of Peter Alexandrinus;

x The Alexandrians, saith Sozomen, did render the

churchesto Peter, beingreturnedfrom Rome,with the letters
of Damasus,which confirmedboth the Nicene decrees,and his
ordination: but what, I pray, doth confirmation here signify,
but approbation? for did he otherwise confirm the Nicene
decrees? did they needother confirmation?
To the former instanceswe answer, that being well consideredthey do much strengthenour argument; in that they
are so few,so late, solame,so impertinent: for if the popehad
enjoyeda power of constituting bishops,more instancesof its
exercisewouldhavebeenproducible; indeedit couldnot be but
that history would have been full of them; the constitution of

bishopsbeing a matter of continual use,and very remarkable.
At leastthey might havefound one instanceor other to allege
beforethe times of that busy pope Leo ; in whosetime, and
by whosemeans,papal authority beganto overflowits banks.
And thosewhich they producedo nowisereach home to the
point; Anatolius did obtain the bishopricof Constantinopleby
the help of the emperor,and by the assentof the popesfavourY: what then ? Anatolius being put into that seein the
8 Satisest quod vestrsepietatis auxi- terioribus principibus evenit. Greg. Ep.

lio, et mei favorisassensu
episcopatum

34

tantje urbis obtinuit. P. Leo, Ep. 54.
Icu/Spels*
BAI
"" 14. sect.
e 31arc. m.
^ i.
H^rpcf curbTTJS
'Pcfyujsjuera
fcUt ordinationem rite celebrandam Aa/j.6(rou-rare Ni«aia
/calrr]v
tua quoque firmet authoritas. P. Leo, avrov
KVpOVVTtoV,

Ep. 84 (ad Anastas.)
u Donatum-ita

Dorainico

volumus

TCLS
cKK\T]ffiasSozom.
vi. 39.

J Nos enira vestrse fidei et interven-

gregi prsesidere,ut libellum fidei sure tionis habentes intuitum, cum secun-

ad nos memineritdirigendum
Leo,Ep. 87.

. P. dum suseconsecrationis
authoresejus
initia titubarent, benignioreserga ip-

v Salonitansecivitatis episcopus ne sum quam justiores essevoluimus

ac responsalimeo nescienteordinatus P. Leo,Ep. 55. (adMartianum.)
est, et farta res est, qure sub nullis an-
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room of Flavianus, by the influence of Dioscorus,(whose responsalhe had been,)and having favouredthe Eutychian faction, pope Leo might thencehavehad a fair colour to disavow
him, as uncapableof that function and dignity, he being so
obnoxious2; both having such a flaw in his ordination, and
having been guilty of great faults, adherenceto the party of

Dioscorus,and irregularlyordainingthe bishopof Antioch;
but he, out of regard to the emperors intervention,did acknowledge Anatolius for bishop; this was the favourable assent,
with which he upbraideth Anatolius, having displeasedhim:
and what doth this signify ?
Again, pope Leo did not reject Maximus bishop of Antioch from communion,nor disclaimedhis ordination, although
liable to exception51:what then?is this a confirmation of him?
No such matter; it was only, which in such a vixenly pope
was a great favour, a forbearanceto quarrel with him, as not
duly ordained; which any other bishop might have done. If
a pope had a flaw in his ordination, another bishop might
refuse

him.

Again, popeLeo did enjointhe bishopof Thessalonica
to
confirm ordinations: what is that to the purpose? It belonged

to that bishop,as a metropolitan,
by the canons,to confirm
those in his province,or, as a primate,to confirm those in
his diocese: it belonged to him, as the pope'svicar in those
territories to which the pope had stretched his jurisdiction, to
execute the pope's orders: but what is this to universal au-

thority ? It is certain,that Illyricumwasthenin a morespecial
mannersubjectedto the pope'sjurisdictionthan any of the
other eastern churches; what therefore he did there, cannot be

drawn into consequenceas to other places.

The same[maybe saidin answerto the complaintof pope
Gregory, and to any the like instances.

Moreover,surreptitious,presumptuous,
pragmaticalintrusions,or usurpationsof power,do not sufficeto founda right
in this or any other case; to which purpose,and wholly to
z Decessoreenim tuo B. memorise principia
Flaviano propter defensionem catho-

P. Leo, Ep. 53 adAna-

tol. Liber, cap. 12.

licseveritatis ejecto,non immerito erea Quod nos amorereparandae
fidei,
debatur quod ordinatorestui contra et pacis studio retractare cessavimus.
sanctorumcanonumconstitutavideren- P. Leo, Ep. 54. (ad Martian.} Cone.
tur sui similem consecrasse--Post

ilia

itaque ordinationis tuae non inculpata

Chalc. Act. 10.
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the canonicalrule he had assumed
to himselfthe ordinationof
the bishopof Antioch.

. To obviatetheseirregularand inconvenient
proceedings
having crept in upon the dissensions
in faith, and especially
upon occasionof Gregory Nazianzenbeing constituted bishop
of Constantinople by Meletius, and Maximus being thrust
into^^^^^^^^^
the same see by the Egyptians, (whoseparty for a time
the Roman church did countenance,)the secondgeneral synod
did ordain, that no bishop should intermeddle about ordinations without

the bounds of his own diocese.

3. In pursuanceof this law, or upon the ground of it, the
pope was sometimeschecked,when he presumedto make a
sally beyondhis boundsin this or the like cases.
As when pope Innocent I. did send somebishops to Constantinople for procuring a synod to examine the cause c
St. Chrysostom; thoseof Constantinople idid causethem to
with disgrace,as molestinga governmentbeyond
their

bounds.

4. Even in the western parts, after that the pope had wriggled himself into most countries there, so as to obtain sway
in their transactions, yet he in divers places did not meddle
in ordinations;-J We do not, sayspope Leo I, arrogateto ourselvesa power of ordaining in your provinces.
Even in someparts of Italy itself the pope did not confirm
bishops till the times of pope Nicholas I, as may be collected
from the submissionthen of the bishop of Ravenna to that
condition, ^that he should haveno power to consecratebishops
canonical^ electedin the regio Flaminia, unlessit weregranted
him by lettersfrom the apostolicsee.
And it was not without great opposition and struggling
that he got that power otherwhere than in his original precincts, or where the juncture of things did afford him special
advantage.
5. If exampleswould avail to determine right, there are
more and more clear instancesof emperorsinterposing in the
scopi, quam tibimet contra canonicam rum provinciarum defendimus. P. Leo,
regulam vendicasti
. P. Leo I. Ep. Ep. 89.

53. (ad Anatol.)

k

Tovs JLSV
cravras
a<rav. Sozom. viii, 28.
J Non

enim nobis ordinationes

et ne electosetiamcanonicein

- Flaminia episcopos consecrandi facul- tatem haberet, nisi id sibi a sedeapostolica literis
vestra-

NichoL

I.

concederetur.

Plat,

in P.

""
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constitution of bishopsthan of popes; as they had ground in
reason,and authority in holy scripture: And Zadok thepriest i Kingsii.

did thekingput in theroomofAbiathar. Constantino
did in-35'
terposeat the designationof a bishopat Antioch in the room
of Eustathius.

Upon Gregory
Nazianzen's recess from Con- 17"*A
Euseb.
^^
/"* de
J*

stantinople,
excellent emperor,
who would::-1'
JL ' Theodosius(that
^
*>
111»
^\p}
not have infringed right) ]did commandthe bishops
presentto
write in paper the namesof thosewhomeachdid approveworthy to be ordained,and reservedto himself the choiceof one;
and accordinglythey obeying,he, out of all that were nominated, did electNectarius. mConstantiusdid deliver the see
of Constantinople
to EusebiusNicomediensis. Constantiuswas
angry with Macedonius,"becausehe was ordainedwithouthis
license. He °rejectingEleusiusand Sylvanus did order other
to be substitutedin their places. When, before St. Ambrose,
the seeof Milan was vacant, Pa synod of bishops theredid
entreatthe emperorto declareone. Flavianus said to the emperor Theodosius,MGiveforsooth,0 king, the seeof Antioch to
whomyou shall think good. rThe emperordid call Nestorius
from Antioch to the seeof Constantinople; and he was, saith
VincentiusLir., selectedby theemperors judgment. The favour
of Justinian did advancetMenas to the seeof Constantinople:
and the samedid prefer Eutychius theretou. He did put in
popeVigilius.
In Spain the kings had the election of bishopsby the de-Cone.
To
crees of the council of Toledo.

let' *?'
cap. 6.

That the emperorCharlesdid use to confirm bishops popeT~V
apmi
4*' Gr.
1 "*"
m*

JohnVIII. doth testify,reprovingthe archbishop
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*"*.
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for rejectinga bishopxwkomthe clergyandpeopleof thecity
had chosen,
and the emperorCharleshad confirmedby his consent.

When Macarius, bishop of Antioch, f<
thelitism
deposedin tl
th synod,the bishopsunder that throne did
request the presidentsof the synod to suggestanother to the
emperor to be substituted in his roomx.
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did ijoy t
privilege
titut
or
firming the popes: f
latina,
the Life of Pelagius II, ^nothing w s then dc
'hederqy
*/«/
pope, unl
ip
approved
t
H
did confirm pope Gregory I. and pope Agath
cPope Adrian, with his whol
d. did del
Ch
t the right and power of electingthe pop
d ordain
th
tol see.
m
defined t rcJibishop
uem clerus et populus civitatis
eligerat, pisequememoriseCarolus impesuo consensu firmaverat -.
P.
Joh. VIII. Ep. 70.
y AirovfJicvT7)v v/j.¬TepavevSo
rov avaydyai ry
KaI

they enjoyed, not only as princes, but
as founders, patrons, benefactors, protectors of churches.]
Nihil a clero in eligendo pontifice
actum erat, nisi ejus electionem imperator approbasset. Plat, in Pelagio II.

avrl Matcapiov-5ta rb
/
TOIOVTOV
Qpovov."Syii. VI. Act. xii. (p.
208.)
Dist. Ixiii. cap. 9, Greg. I. Ep. iv.

Joh. Diac. et Anastas. Dist. Ixiii. cap.
21.
c Hadrianus autem papa cum uniyn

Dist. Ixiii. cap. 6, 7. Ibid, cap.1,2.
Ibid. cap. 4 ~It is a notorious
thing, that most princes in the west, in
Germany, France, England, did invest
bishops till the time of pope Greg
VII, when that boisterous man did

apostolicam sedem
insuper archiepiscopos et episcoposper singulas provincias ab eo investituram accipere defmivit; et nisi a rege laudetur et invesur
etquicunque contra hocdecretum ageret,

raise so much stir in Christendom

anathematis

8eo"ir6T7j
Kal

a<ri\¬i¬T¬pov(p. 154.) Dist. 63. Plat. p. 155. Vid.

15. cap.15- 18. P. Leo IV. et Steph. tatem eligendipontificem,et ordinandi

to

vinculo

dispossess
them of that right; which Dist. Ixiii. cap.22.

eum

innodavit.
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and bishopsin everyprovince should receiveinvestiturefrom
him: and that if a bishopwerenot commended
and invested
the king, he should be consecrated
by none; and whoever
shouldact againstthis decree,
him he did noosein the band of
anathema.

The like privilege did pope Leo VIII. attribute to the
emperor Otho I. d We give him, says he, for everpower to
ordain a successor
and bishopof the chief apostolicsee,and
changearchbishops,
&c. And Platina, in his Life, says,GThat
beingwearyof theinconstancyof theRomans,he transferredall
authority to choosea pope from the clergy and peopleof Rome
to theemperor.
Now, I pray, if this power of confirming bishops do
divine institution belongto the pope,how could he part with
it, or transfer it on others ? is not this a plain renunciationin
popesof their divine pretence2
6. General synods,by an authority paramount, have as- Cone.
sinned to themselves the constitution and confirmation ofConst"
sess. 40.

bishops. So the secondgeneralsynoddid confirm the ordina-Cone.
Bas.
sess. xxxvii.

tion of Nectarius,bishopof Constantinople,
andof Flavianus,, qg
bishop of Antioch, (f this ordination,say they, the synodgenerally have admitted,) although the Roman church did not
approvethe ordination of Nectarius, and for a long time after
did opposethat of Flavianus. So the fifth synod,it seemeth,
did confirm the ordination of Theophanius,bishopof Antioch.
So the synod of Pisa did constitute pope AlexanderV; that
of Constance,pope Martin V; that of Basil, pope Felix V.
7. All catholic bishopsin old times might, and commonly
did, confirm the elections and ordinations of bishops,to the
sameeffectas popesmay be pretendedto have done; that is,
by signifying their approbationor satisfactionconcerningthe
orthodoxy of their faith, the attestation to their manners,the
legality of their ordination, no canonical impediment; and
consequentlyby admitting them to communionof peaceand
charity, and correspondencein all good offices,which they
d Largimur in perpetuum facultatem
suooessorem,
atque summsesedis apostoliceepontificem ordinandi, ac per hoc
archiepiscoposseuepisoopos,&c. Ibid.
cap. 23,
e Qui statim Romanorum incon-

stantiae pertaesusauthoritatcm omnem
eligendi pontiticis a clero populoque
Romano ad imperatorem transtulit
Plat, in Leo VIII. p. 291.
f*
rb rrjs <rvv65ovKotvbv . Theod. v. 9.
Z
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express by returning KoivovuudemoroAaiin answer to their
synodical-communicatoryletters.
Thus did St.Cyprian and all the bishopsof that age confirm
the ordination of popeCornelius,being contestedby Novatian;
as St.Cyprian in terms doth affirm; &Wkenthe seeof St.Peter,

thesacerdotal
chair, wasvacant,whichby thewill of Godbeing
occupied,and by all our consentsconfirmed,&c.-h to confirm
thy ordinationwith a greaterauthority.
To which purpose,each bishop did write epistles to other
bishops,(or at least to thoseof highest rank,) acquaintingthem
with his ordination and instalment, making a professionof his
faith, so as to satisfy them of his capacity of the function.
8. But bishops were complete bishopsbefore they did give
suchan accountof themselves; so that it wasnot in the power
of the pope, or of any others, to reverse their ordination, or
dispossessthem of their places. There was no confirmation
importing any such matter: this is plain; and one instance
will serveto shewit; 'that of pope Honorius, and of Sergius,
bishop of Constantinople,who speak of Sophronius,patriarch
of Jerusalem; that he was constituted bishop before their
knowledge,and receipt of his synodicalletters.
If the designation of any bishop should belong to the
pope, then especiallythat of metropolitans, who are the chief
princes of the church; but this anciently did not belong to
him. In Afric the most ancient bishop of the province (without election) did succeedinto that dignity. Where the metropoles werefixed, all the bishopsof the province did convene,
and with the consent of the clergy, personsof quality, and the

commonalty,
did elect himk. So was St. Cyprian,bishopof
8 Cum locus Petri et gradus cathedrae
Metro politano defuncto, cum in losacerdotalis vacaret, quo occupato de cum ejus alius fuerit subrogandus, proDei voluntate, atque omnium nostrum vinciales episcopi ad civitatem metropoconsensionefirmato. Cypr. Ep. 52. (-id litanam convenire debebunt, ut omnium
Anton.)
clericorum atque omnium civium voAd comprobandam ordinationern luntate discussaex presbyteris ejusdem
tuam factam auctoritate majore
, ecclesise,vel ex diaconibus optimus eliEp. 45. ad Corn.
gatur. P. Leoj Ep. 88. The metropo* 'Xls e| ctKOTjs
Kal
/j.¬fjLa9^KctfjL¬i/
litan being dead, when another is to be
rfjs 'Ispo(To\vfji.iTG)v
xfiporovT)6elsirpoe- put in his place, the provincial bishops
Spos'OUTTOJ
yap ra ¬5£tdovs avrov ffvvo- ought to meet in the metropolitan city,
TOWvvv &f£<fpcda. Syn. VI. that by the votes of the whole clergy
Act. xiL 198. Nwl 5e O.KOVO/J.¬V
¬7Tl- and citizens, out of the priests or deaKaO¬(TTO}TOS
cons of the samechurch, the fittest per. P. Honor, ib. p. 198.
son may be chosen.

:
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Carthage,elected. So Nectariusof Constantinople,
Flavianus of Antioch,

and Cyril

of Jerusalem,

as the fathers

of

tantinople tell us. So Stephanusand Bassianus,rival
bishopsof Ephesus,did pretend to have been chos
saw before.

And for confirmation,there did not need any, th
mentionof any; except that confirmation of which we spak
onsequentapprobationof them from all their fellow-bishops,
having no exceptionagainstthem renderingthem unworthy
f communion.

In

the synod
of Chalcedon it was defined
"^r

that the bishopof Constantinopleshouldhave equalprivileges
with the bishop of Rome; yet it is expresslycautionedthere,
e shall not meddlein ordination of bishopsin any prothat being left to the metropolitan: l for a good time,
the western parts, the pope did not meddle with th
constitution of metropolitans:
leaving the churches
to enioy^UI\ca1n-7
r
.
.
Apud de
their liberties. Afterwards, with all other rights, he snatchedMarc.VI.

the collation,confirmation,
&c. of metropolitans.

lv>sect'8a

VII. Sovereignshave a power to censureand correct
ferior magistrates in proportion to their offences; and in
caseof great misdemeanour,
or of incapacity,they can wh
discharge

and remove

them

from

their

office.

This prerogativetherefore he of Romedoth claim, as most

properto himself,by divinesanction.

p. xui.
E*
**
(p. 640.

GodAlmighty alonecan dissolvethespiritual marriagebetween

a bishop
andhis church. mTherefore
thosethreethingspremised
(the confirmation,translation,and depositionof bishops)are
Mian bishop,not so muchby canonicalcom
'ion,as by divine institution.
This power the convention of Trent doth allow him

partingthe ancientlaws,andbetrayingthe libertiesof th
urch thereby,and endangeringthe Christian doctrine to b

fleetedandcorruptedto the advantage
of papalint
? TCUS&6/JWP Gregor.Dtcret. lib. i. tit. 7. cap.2.

rovJ-*.6<Tiordrovdpxi67r*<"<>- n Causrecriminales ^-^
erraviorescontra

Act. xvi. p. episcopos,
etiamhseresis,
quodabsit,quse

464.

nse sun

" Et ideotria hsecquseprsemisimusab ipso tantum summoRomanopontinon tarn constitutionecanonica,
quam ficecognoscantur,
et terminentur.Cone.

institutionedivinasoli suntRomanoTVtW.
sess.
xxiv.cap.5.
pontifid

rcservata.

P. Innoc. III.

in
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But such a power anciently did not by any rule or custom
in a peculiar manner belong to the Roman bishop0.
Premising what was generally touched about jurisdiction;
in reference to this branch we remark,

1. The exercising of judgment and censure upon bishops

(whenit was needfulfor generalgood)wasprescribedto be
doneby synods;provincialor patriarchal(diocesan.)Tnthem
causeswere to be discussed,and sentencepronouncedagainst
those who had deviated from faith, or committed misdemean-

Syn.Nic. OUrS, So it was ppointed

can.5

tl

ynod

Afi an synod(whereinSt.Austin w

N

as th

bishop)did ob

d urge in t
Epistle to pope Celestine,in those notab
ds ; PWhethertheybeclergy of an inferior degree,or wheth
they e bishops,lie Nicene d(
ave mostplainly committed
them to the metropolit
wge; for theyhavemostprudem
and justly discerned, t II matters what ver ',ght to b
determinedin thepla
h
'heyd(
t beg
d that th
graceof theHoly Spirit would not be wantingt
rticul
Syn.Ant.
The samelaw wasenactedby the synod of Ant

can.
15. byth ynod f Constant pie,Cl
(An.
269.) Th
Euseb. vii.

30-

don,&

Paulus Samosatenusfor his error against t

d

ty of ourLord,andfor hisscandalous
demeanour,
deposed

Socr.
i. 24.by e ynod f Antioch. Thus was Eustathius, bishop
Antioch, (being accusedof Sabellianismand of other faults,)
moved
iynod of t
s
; the w1
t
Socr.
ii. 43.he quietly did b
Th a t
Eustat
b
Sebastia,(for his uncouth garb, and fond conceitsagainst m rSoz.iii. 14.riage,)
discarded
t
ynod of Gangra. Th did
Socr. i. 36.
d of Constantinopleabd
Marcellus,bishopof Ancyra
r
terodoxy
e point
cerning our Lord's divinity
Socr.ii. 29
the like causewas Photinus, bishop of Sirmium, deposed
a
d there, gath
s
<I S
° 'EiriffKOiros
iravra.
V
i\ nadatpe'i
f
\
3 K\rjpiKbv
/
ovra
, ir\r)v
yap ovx °">5 T6 Const. Ap. viii.
28. A bishop may depose any clerk
who deservesit, except he be a bishop;
\vrhom to deprive, one bishop alone is

metropolitanis
i
j " apertissime
*
"
* commisej* "
runt : prudentissime enim justissimeque viderunt qusecunque negotia in
suis locis ubi orta sunt finienda; nee
unicuique provincise gratiam S. Spiritus
defuturam. Syn. Afr. Ep. ad P. Ce-

not sufficient.

lest. I.

P Decreta Nicena sive inferioris gradus clericos, sive ipsos episcopos suis Soz. ii. 9.
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\\;]* Athanasiustried and condemned(although unjustly as to
the matter and cause)by the synodof Tyre. So wasSt.Chrysostom (although most injuriously) deposedby a synod at
antinoplc. So the bishopsat Antioch (accordingto the
or's order) deposedStephanus,bishop of that place,for
ked contrivanceagainst the fame of Euphrates and \
centius.

In all thesecondemnations,censures,and depositionsof bi-

shops,)whereofeachwasof high rank and great interestin
the church,)the bishopof Romehad no hand, nor so much as
a little finger. All the proceedingsdid go on suppositionof the
rule and laws,that suchjudgmentswereto be passedby synods.
St.ChrysostombtKantvTtt-ma-Ko-novs
Ka.6ti.Xtv-deposed
fifteen Act.xi.

7"z

bishops.

^

^

^

pf4II>
Syn.
Clmlc.

. In somecasea kind of deposingof bishopswas assumedHaec
§.

by particularbishops,asdefenders
of the faith, and executors
jungenda.
of canons; their depositionconsistingin not allowingthoseto
be bishops,
whomfor erroneousdoctrine,or disorderlybehaviour,
(notoriouslyincurred,)they deemedincapableof the office,presuming their places,ipsofacto, void8.
This pope Gelasiusl. *proposedfor a rule, That not only a
metropolitan,but everyotherbishop,hath a right to separateany
personsor any placefrom the catholic communion,according
to therule by whichhis heresyis alreadycondemned.And upon
this accountdid the popesfor so long time quarrel with the
seeof Constantinople,becausethey did not expungeAcacius
from the roll of bishops,who had communicatedwith heretics". So did St. Cyprian reject Marcianus,bishop of Aries,f\.Cypr.
Ep.
^

for adheringto the Novatians. SoAthanasiuswassaid tos^ & 21
havedeposedArian bishops,and substituted others in their
places. So Acacius and his complicesdeposedMace
and divers other bishops. And the bishops of those times
ovaAA?/Ao*;9,
factiouslyapplying a rule taken for granted

then,deposed
oneanother?:soMaximus,bishopof Jerusalem,
8 Tii/oxTKe
a-rrbiracrrjsKafloAi/crjs
eK/c\7j- regularahaereseos
ipsius ante damnatae,a
ias a.Koiv&vt]'Tov
eTvcucrfavrbv, nal ai/e- catholica communionediscernant. Ep. 4.
-rravdnovv T£>V
e£ avOev- u 'ETTC}
oi>v(xpfyv
Ti'asUpariKTJs.P. Celest. in Nest. Sent.
Kph. Act. p. 195.
$1 SiSaor/faAou
oi/oaa

* Quodnon solumprsesuliapostolico Cone,sub Men. (p. 10.)
tacerelicet, sed cuicunqueporitifici,ut
y TlpArepov
KaQt^dav.
Socr.ii.24.
quoatibet<-tquemlibet locum secundum
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res.

deposedAthanasius. So 7Eusebiusof Nicomediathreatened
to deposeAlexander of Constantinople,if he would not admit
Arius to communion. Acacius and his complicesdid extrude
Maximus, bishop of Jerusalem. He also deposedand expelled
Socr.

ii.38.
Theod.
26.
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Cyril of Jerusalem: and deposed
manyother bishopsat Conii.

stantinople. aCyril deposedNestorius, and Nestorius deposed
Sozom.
iv. Cyril and Memnon. Cyril and Juvenalis deposedJohn of
Antioch. bJohn of Antioch, with his bishops,deposedCyril
and Memnon. Yea after the synod of Ephesus, cJohn of
Antioch, gathering togethermany bishops,did deposeCyril.
Stephanus,concerningBassianus; ^Because
hehad enteredinto

thechurchwith swords-therefore
hewasexpelled
outofit again
the holyfathers, loth by Leo of Home,the imperial city, and

by Flamanus; by the bishopof Alexandria,and also by the
bishopof Antioch. Anatolius of Constantinople did reject
Timotheus of Alexandria. Acacius, bishop of Constantinople,
did reject Petrus Fullo.
3. St. Cyprian doth assert the power of censuring bishops,
upon needful and just occasion,to belong to all bishops,for
maintenanceof commonfaith, discipline, and peace.
eTherefore,(saith he, writing to pope Stephanus himself,)
dear brother,the body of bishopsis copious,being coupled
the glue of concord,and the band of unity, that if any of our
collegeshall attempt to frame a heresy,or to tear and spoil the
flock of Christ, the rest may succour,and like useful and merciful
shepherdsmay gather togetherthe sheepof our Lord into the
flock.

z EixrejSiosiro\\a SnjTreiAet
ouTcp,
5ia rovro irapa r&v ayicai/ Tlarepwynapd
ycav
re rov oariordrovrrjs /3ao~i\£vov<rris
'Pa>els
Aeoi/ros,Kal rov /j.aKapiordrov
id.1.37.
v
Kal Traparov e»/'AA.e|az>5/)eia
a Kvpi\\os Se atjLa.Kal 'loujSei'aA.iiju,Kal irapa rov eV
la. Syn. Chalc.
afj.vv6fj.evos
rbv 'l(advvt}v Kadaipe'iKal av- Act. xi. p. 405. 'O
¬v aytois
>i/. Id.vii. 34.
&\avt.avbse|ecc(raTo
avr6v. Ibid. p. 406.
b 'H ayia crvvoSos TOVTOV K«- Baron, ann. 457. sect.34. P.Felix III.
a ra Trpoeipriftei/a
, MefAtsovaEp. 4.
Se ws ffuvepybvavrov. Act. Syn. Eph.
Idcirco enim, frater cliarissime, copiosum corpus est sacerdoturn, concorp. 380. -- TO)V
~ KQ.K&V
--"; ' -'
Aelv j<
rj^a7Kaa*07/iuei/.
Ibid.f\ \ p,32O.
diaemutuseglutino atque unitatisvinculo
^*\
\9»
/
C

IAI/VI/I/VIC 06 KdTCtActOCt)//T/?V Ai'TiO-

ai/ Kai TroAAous
crvvaryaykv
t
\/ "*
Kvpi\\ov, 7?e
. Socr, vii. 34.
'EnetSai/avrbs e
rrjB ayi&Tar??

CO

v-^

gr
Christi lacerare, et vastare tentaverit, subveniant
caeteri^et quasi pastores utiles et misericordes oves Dominicas in gregem colligant. Cypr. Ep. 67. (ad Steph.)
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Thelike doctrineis that of popeCelestine
I. in his Epistle
to the Ephesinesynodf.

In matter of faith any bishopmight interposejudgment;

Theophilus
did proceed
to condemn
the Origenists
without
regardto the pope.

Epiphanius
did demandsatisfactionof Johnof Jerusalem.
4. Thiscommon
right of bishopsin somecasesis confirmed

bythenatureofsuchcensures,
whichconsisted
in disclaiming
persons
notoriously
guiltyof heresy,
schism,
or scandal;and
in refusing
O to entertain communionwith them : which every
*

bishop,asentitledto thecommoninterestsof faith andpeace,
might dos.
5. hIndeed in sucha caseeveryChristian had a right (yea

an obligation)to deserthis ownbishop.SoJohnof Jerusalem
havinggivensuspicionof error in faith, 'St. Epiphaniusdid
write letters to the monks of Palestine not to communicate with

him, till they weresatisfiedof his orthodoxy. Upon which act St.J
m ) living in Palestine did decline communica__
tion with the patriarch thereof; asking him, if it ]
where said to him, or commanded,that without satisfc

cerninghis faith, theywerehoundto maintain cc
on with
h n. So every bishop, y
y Christian, hath kind c
iversaljurisdiction.
6. If any pope did ass ni more th
llowed in th
caseby th
m to o
bishop f
t
an
gularity and an usurpat
d
I
f y were producible, serveto justify him, or t
f 'A/coueo-flcc
ravra irapaitavruv eh rb ad Petr. Hier. (p. 24.)
wbv, Kvptot,aSeAdxu"

eVravrr)
ravr-n*rrj
rfi\

b EtWrws 7jue?seVii

Thy rwv

ava

vov
&c. Cone.

opBfjs Tri

ov

a\\a

Travr i

Eph.
-n
e
Mcnas. (torn. iv.
/ r^Act./ ii.^ p. 324* Toiyapovv
/
.j
-T^j/eVn,KalTTpaKreov
#TTCOS
/ca- p. 10,) Plebs,&c. Dcum metuenswra ¬fjLKt<rTev6wTat
KalStarys Cypr. Ep. 68. Vid. P. Nich. I. Ep. 8.
aTTooroAzKTjs
oiaoo%^;s
ecusTOI^
^ui/ crucr^e- (

fierra<t>v\dfa/jt.ei'.
Ibid. p. 325.

i Cunctismonachis
abeodemEpipha-

Cypr.fcp.67. ''Oo-oi
Trapa
rovseirl nio scriptavenerunt,ut absquesatis-

T^ Trtaret
TraTtpcci/
TUTTOL'S *
* TCOJ/
.

factione fidei nxillus ei temere commu-

rovrai,caurots
e-Trayova1*
ra e'/c
TO?*/
/cai/^- nicaret. Hier. Ep, 61. v(ad Pammach.)
y
VCCJ/

yn

Act. i. p. 191. *ExpV TaprV

ca

Alicubine dictum,aut tibi alicubi

ayaTrrjvu.*u.vnu.$vr\v
6^77^To?y
rwv TrarpiKOw
warpu
^^
irapa- mandatum est, quod sine satisfaction
rO. K¬K(t)\V/ji¬Va fidei communionem

tuam subirernus ?

, a\\a Kal el rts roA/iTjpbs
/iTp avcri Ibid.. Quod
uo tibi non communicemus,
IvavnovvQai.P. Agapet. fidei est. Ibid, cap,16.
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grounda right thereto,any more than the extravagantproTheophiceedings
of other
pragmatical
andfactious
bishops,
in the same
lus, John
i " j , i
f?
"
.
i
it
i ^
of Antioch,Kind, (wnereot so many instances can be alleged,) can assert

Dioscoms.
gucha power to any bishop.

Novam
le-

7. When the popehath attemptedin this kind, his power

ViT.'de0hathbeendisavowed,
asan illegal,upstartpretence.
Cone.
Sard. g. Other bishopshavetaken uponthem,whenthey appreSoz.m.
ii. headedcause,to discardand deposepopes.Sodid the oriental factionat SardicadeposepopeJulius for transgressing,
as
they supposed,
the laws of the church,in fosteringheretics
Soz.
iii. 8. and criminalpersonscondemned
by synods.Sodid the synod
Evag.ii.
4. of Antioch threatendepositionto the samepope. Sodid the
patriarchDioscorusmakeshowto rejectpopeLeo from comHilar. munion. So did St. Hilary anathematize
popeLiberius.
9. Popes, when there was great occasion,and they had a
great mind to exert their utmost power, havenot yet presumed
by themselves,ivithout joint authority of synods,to condemn
bishops1. So pope Julius did not presumeto deposeEusebius
of Nicomedia,his great adversary,and so much obnoxiousby
his patronising Arianism. Pope Innocent did not censure
Theophilus and his complices,who so irregularly and wrongfully had extruded St. Chrysostom,although much displeased
with them; but endeavouredto get a general synod to do the
business. Pope Leo I. (though a man of spirit and animosity
sufficient) would not, without assistanceof a synod,attempt to
judge Dioscorus,who had so highly provoked him, and given

so muchadvantageagainsthim, by favouringEutyches,and
persecutingthe orthodox.
Indeed often we may presume that popes would have de-

posedbishops,if they had thought it regular,or if others
commonlyhad receivedthat opinion,sothat theycould have
expectedsuccess
in their attemptingit. But they manytimes
wereangrywhentheir hornswereshort,andshewed
their teeth
when they could not bite.

10. What hasbeendonein this kind by popesjointly with
others,or in synods,(especiallyupon advantage,whenthe
causewasjust and plausible,)is not to be ascribedto the authority of popesassuch. It might be donewith their influence,
1 An qui in horainemimperatoremsynododejicidebuerunt
? P. Gelas,I.
pcccasscdicebatur, nulla interveniente

Ep. 13.
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not by their authority: mso the synod of Sardica (not pope
Julius) cashieredthe enemiesof Athanasius; so the synod of
Chalcedon(not pope Leo) deposedDioscorus; so the Roman
synod (not pope Celestine)checkedNestorius; and that of
Ephesusdeposedhim. The wholewesternsynod (whereofhe
waspresident)had a great sway.
11. If instanceswere arguments of right, there would be
other pretendersto the deposingpower. Particular bishops
would have it, as we before shewed.

2. The peoplewould havethe power; for they have sometimes deposedpopesthemselves,with effect.
So of pope Constantine,Platina telleth us3"at lengthhe is
deposedby thepeopleof Rome,beingverymuchprovokedby the
indignity of thematter.
13. There are many instancesof bishopsbeing removedor
deposedby the imperial authority. This powerwasindeednecessarilyannexedto the imperialdignity; for all bishopsbeing
subjectsof the emperor,he could disposeof their persons,so
as not to suffer them to continue in a place,or to put them
from it, as they demeanedthemselves,to his satisfaction or
otherwise,in referenceto public utility. It is reasonable,if
they were disloyal or disobedientto him, that he should not
suffer them to be in placesof such influence, whereby they
might pervert the people to disaffection. It is fit that he
shoulddeprivethem of temporaries.
The exampleof SolomondeposingAbiathar.
i Kings
ii
35ConstantineM. °commandedEusebiusand Theogoniusto
departout of the citiesoverwhichtheypresidedas bishops.
ConstantiusdeposedPaulus of ConstantinopleP.
m 'H ayia 'PajjucuajycrwoSoy(pavepa Plat. p. 223. P. Leo VIII. p. 291. At/7ra>K¬.Cyril, ad Job. Ant. Cone. nastasius.Plat. p. 131.
Eph. p. 197, 332. Syn*p, 11,60. 5A° Ei/aeftiov 8e Kal ®eoy&viov
TTOO-TOAl/cbs
6p6vOS9
KOif} (TVVOfioS
UVTOV.7rpocT6Ta|¬J/
&$eTTi^K^Trouf
Tr6\ti$. Soz.i.
Const. Sacr.in Syn. VI. p. 11. 5A7aflo>*/21. Tore
ovroi
£iri(TKOiros
<TVV
iraffais rats <rvv6Sois
rats ruiv
£3£7]Aa077<rai/.
Theodor. i. 20.
TTj<rvv6Scp
rov aTro<TTo\iKov
He threatened Athanasius to depose
Gp6vov . Ibid. p. 60. 'ATracrTjs
/cara him-eav 7ap 71/0;cosK¬Kw\VKa$
5v<rw<rvv65ov. Act. Eph. p. 332. Sit avrwv rrjs e/c/cA7?apias
/uLtrairoiovuevovs,
haecin te fixa damnatio a me, et ab his ct7re/p£a$
TT)S
airo<rrf\a>irapaqui sub me constituti episcopalessedes
^ubernare noscuntui
. P. Felix ad trews, Kal T&V
Petnim Antioch. apud Baron, ann. 483. Socr. i. 27. Athanas. ApoL ii. p. 778
sect. 68.

P Tbv

Tlav\ov

n Tandem a sede dejicitur a populo Sorr. ii. 7.

Romanoira et indignitate.rei percito.
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Constantiusejectedall that would not subscribeto the creed
of Ariminumq.

Evag.
ii.11. Th e P

L

deposedTimo

fi

hich

P.Leo
I. popeLeodidhighlycommend
andthank
Epist.
99.

ca

The emperorsdiscardeddivers pop
Const tius banishedpopeLiberius, and causedanother t
be put in his roon
Otho put out J
T
Justinian deposedpope Silverius, and banished pope ^rigilius.

Evag.
iv.
41,11.

Justinianbanished
Anastasius,
bishopofAntioch;extruded
Anthimus of Constantinople,and Theodosiusof Alexandria.
Neither indeed was any great patriarch effectually deposed
without their power or leave.
Flavianus was supportedby Theodosiusagainst the pope.
Dioscorus subsistedby the power of Theodosiusjunior.
The deposition of Dioscorus, in the synod of Chalcedon,
was voted with a reserveof, rlfit shall pleaseour mostsacred
and pious lord.
In effect the emperors deposedall bishopswhich were ordained beside their general laws: as Justinian having prescribedconditionsand qualificationsconcerningthe ordinations
of bishops,subjoineth, *But if any bishopbe ordained without
usingourforementionedconstitution,wecommandyou that by all
meanshe beremoved
from his bishopric.
14. The instances allegedto prove the pope's authority in
this case are inconcludent

and invalid.

They allege the case of Marcianus, bishop of Aries; concerning whom (for abetting Novatianism) St. Cyprian doth
exhort pope Stephanos,that he would direct letters to the
bishops of Gaul and the people of Aries, that he being for
his schismatical behaviour removed from communion, another
should be substituted

in his room1.

8e¬tf5o(TiZ>
TTJS

s Si quis autem citra mcmoratam ob-

*AptfJiivcf>
TTio-recos
e/ceAeu<rez/
¬tsras irepl servationemepiscopusordinetur,jube*lTa\iav £jcJcAi}0*£a$
l/cire/iirco-dat,
Trpoa1mushunc omnibusmodisepiscopatu
derovs

ov\o/u*jsovsv7roypd<f)¬tvpelli. Justin. Novell, cxxiii. cap. i.
, teal els
Cypr. Ep. 67. Dirigantur in proTV7TQV5
dVT&V
i&ruta&i- vinciam et ad plebemArelate consisten(rracrOai.Id. ii. 37.
tem literse, quibus abstento Marciano
avrrj,( * e£ea>(T0at

Et Trapaarairj
rip 8tior&r<p,Kale^cre- alius in ejus locumsubstituatur
??.Act. ii. p. 202.
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TheEpistle,groundingthis argument,is questionedby a
great critic; but I willingly admit it to be genuine,seeing
it hath the style and spirit of St. Cyprian, and suiteth his
ge, and I seeno causewhy it should be forged; wh
omitting that defence,I answer,that the wholematter be
seriouslyweighed,doth make rather against the pope's ca
than for it; for if the pope had the sole or sovereignautl

y of rejectingbishops,
why did the Gaulishbishopsreferth
latter to St.Cyprian? why had Marcianushimselfa recours
t

St. Cyprian doth not ascribe to the pope any peculiar authority of judgment or censure,but a common one, which
himselfcould exercise,which all bishopsmight exercise; ult
s^saith he, our part toprovideand succourin sucka case; for
thereforeis the bodyof priests so numerous,that - by joint endeavourtheymay suppress
heresies
and schisms.
The casebeing such,St. Cyprian earnestlydoth movepope
Stephanusto concur in exerciseof discipline on that schismatic, and to prosecuteeffectuallythe businessby his letters ;
persuadinghis fellow-bishopsin France, x that theyicould not
sufferMarcianus to insult over the collegeof bishops; (for to
them it seemeththe transactiondid immediatelybelong.)
To do thus St. Cyprian implieth and prescribethto be the
pope's specialduty, not only out of regard to the commonMultomainterest, but for his particular concernmentin the case; that gls
schismhaving beenfirst advancedagainst his predecessors.
St. Cyprian also (if we mark it) covertly doth tax the popeQuodneof negligence,
oo
' in not having
o soon enoughioined with himself um
a Vldf*~
nobis
.
and the communityof bishopsin censuringthat delinquent, abstentus.

__
We
__ mayadd, that the churchof Aries and Gaul being
near Italy, the pope may be allowed to have somegreater
swaythere than otherwherein more distant places; so that

St. Cyprianthought his letters to quickendisciplinethere
might be proper and particularly effectual.
" Cui rei nostrumest consulere,et x Facerete oportetplenissimas
literas
subvenire , Idcirco copiosumest ad coepiscopos
nostrosin Galliis concorpus sacerdotum

. Quando ipse stitutos, ne ultra Marcianum collegio

est ab universissacerdotibusjudica- nostroinsultarepatiaiitur
tus
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These things being duly considered,what advantage can
they draw from this instance?doth it not rather prejudice their
cause,and afford a considerableobjection against it ?
We may observe,that the strength of their argumentation
mainly consisteth in the words quibusabstento; the which (as
the drift of the wholeEpistle and parallel expressionstherein
do shew) do signify no more than quibusefficiatur ut abstento,
which may procure him to be excommunicated; not qua contineant abstentionem,which contain excommunication, as P. de

Marca glosseth: although admitting that sense,it would not
import much, seeingonly thereby the pope would have signified his consent with other bishops: whereforede Marca hath
Marc.vii. no great cause to blame us, that we do not deprehendany

1,6.

magnificent
thingin thisplace
for thedignity
of thepapalsee
:
indeed he hath, I must confess,better eyes than I, who can
seeany such mighty things there for that purpose.
As for the substitution of another in the room of Marcianus,
that was a consequent of t
tion : and was to b

the work of the c gy and peopleof th
for wl
b
commonjudgment
lie bish P
y bishopwas rejected
the peopledid apply themselvesto chooseanoth
I

t

t
these

f

ver

d

t

f t

word

In th

caseof Marcianus, bishopof A
h 'ght
did belongsolelyto the bishopof Rome,wh
did Faustinus, bishopof Lyons, ad t
Cyprian, bishop
if Carthage,whoicas sofar distant, concerningthosevery thing
touchingMarcianus, which both Faust
himself, and oth
In hac Marciani episcopi Arelatensis causa si jus abstinendi sive excommuiiicandi competebat soli episcopo
Romano, cur Faustinus episcopus Lugdunensis Cypriano episcopoCarthaginiensi longe dissito semel atque iterum
significat ea de Marciano, quaejam utique ipse Faustinus et alii ejusdem provinciae episcopi nunciaverant Stephano
proximiori, et omnium episcoporum
principi ? Dicendum igitur factum id
fuisse aut per negligentiam Stephani;
aut quod magis videtur, per disciplinam
quse tune in ecclesiavigebat, ut omnes

quidem in circumpositis locis, sedpraesertim urbium clarissimarumepiscopi in
communeconsulerentecclesiae,viderentque ne quid detriment! res Christiana
catholica caperet, Itaque super isto
Marciani Arelatensis facinore, Lugdunensem episcopum ad Romanum et
Carthaginiensem dedisse literas, istum
vero ut remotissimum dedisse vicissim
suasad Romanum,, ut fratrem et collegam, qui in propinquo facilius posset
de negotio et cognoscere et statuere.
Rigalt. in Cypr. Ep. 67.
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bishops
of thesame
prornice,hadbefore
sentwordof to Stephen,

bis/top
of Rome,
wholivednearest,
beingmoreover
ofall bishops
thechief? It musteitherbesaid,thatthiswasdonebecause
of
Stephens
negligence;
or, wltatis moreprobable,
according
tothe
henusedin the church,that all bishops
of neighb

places,butespecially
those
presidingoverthemosteminentcites,
shouldjoin theircounsels
for thewelfareof thechurch,andthat
Christian religion might not receivethe least damagein any of
its affairs whatsoever:
henceit was,that in thecaseofMarcianus,

bishop
of Aries,thebishop
of Lyonswrit lettersto tfie bishopof
Romeand Carthage; and again,that thebishopof Carthage,as

beingmostremote,
did write to thebishopof Rome,as beingh
brotherand colleague,
whoby reasonof hispropinquity mightmo,
knowandjudge of thewholematter.
The other instances are of a later date, (after the synod <

Nice,) and thereforeof not so great weight; yea,their bavin
nonemore ancient to produce,doth strongly makeagainst th
uiity of this right; it being strange, that no memory
should be of any deposedthereby for above three hundred
years: but howeversuchas they are, they do not reach home
to the purpose.

They allege Flavianus,bishop of Antioch, deposedby pope
Damasus,as they affirm. But it is wonderful they shouldii.
have the face to mention that instance; the story in short
beingthis : zThegreatFlavianus (a most worthy and orthodox
relate, whom St. Chrysostomin his Statuary Orations dot
so highly commendand celebrate) being substituted in th
placeof Meletiusby the quire of bishops,a party did adheret

18.

Paulinus;andafter hisdecease
theysetupEvagrius,
ordainir Socr.
^4^~
v. r;
him (asTheodoret,
whowasbestacquaintedwith passages
onSoz.
viii.3
that sideof Christendom,
reporteth)againstmanycanons<_
the church.

Yet with this party, the Romanbishops,anot willing to
knowany of thesethings,(three of them in order,Damasus,

Siricius,Anastasius,)
did conspire,
instigatingthe emperor
Evaypiov /j.fv Kowcaviav
rjer
" Theod.
ira£bi>T0,Kara <&\afiiai>ovras ftacnKinas
a 'AAA' o'/ua-s
TOVTUV
ovStvflUerou0e- lKivi](ra.va/coas.Theod. ib.

T6S --
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against Flavianus, and reproaching him as supporter of a
tyrant against the laws of Christ.
But the emperor having called Flavianus to him, and received much satisfaction in his demeanour and discourse, did

remand and settle him in his place; The emperor,saith Theodoret, wonderingat his courageand his wisdom,,did command
him to return home,and to feed the churchcommittedto him b:
at which proceedingwhen the Romansafterward did grumble,
the emperor gave them such reasonsand advices,that they
complied,and did entertain communionwith Flavianus.
It is true, that upon their suggestionsand clamours the
emperor was moved at first to order that Flavianus should
go to Rome, and give the western bishops satisfaction: but
after that he understoodthe quality of his plea, he freed him
of that trouble, and without their allowance settled him in
his see.

Here is nothing of the pope's deposingFlavianus; but of
his embracing in a schismthe side of a competitor, it being in
such a case needful that the pope or any other bishop should
choose with whom he must communicate, and consequently
must disclaim the other; in which choice the pope had no
good success; not deposing Flavianus, but vainly opposing
him; whereforethis allegation is strangely impertinent, and
well may be turned against them.
Indeed in this instance we may see how fallible that see
was in their judgment of things, how rash in taking parties
and fomenting discords,how pertinaciousin a bad cause,how
peevish against the common senseof their brethren; (especially considering,that before this opposition of Flavianus the
fathers of Constantinoplehad, in their letter to popeDamasus
and the occidentalbishops,approved and commendedhim to
them ; highly asserting the legitimatenessof his ordination ;)
in fine, how little their authority did avail with wise and considerate persons,such as TheodosiusM. wasc.
AVTOVKal T)]V avSpfiav Kal TTJJ/ c Theod. v. 9. -- otVeTTJS
acxpiav Bavfj.affas6 jSacnAeus,TT?J/4v- Kal rys avaTO\iKr)S

yv iy^fipi-

yutWesKavoviKus
^fipQT^vt\<ra,v

eKK\T)<riav
fKf\tv<T¬V. irep evdeff/j-ovxflPoroi'tav e'Se^arofal rb
Theod. ibid.

rrjs avvoftov KQIVO
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tter somewhat
ot

t

f Socrates; but take the matter as Socrateshath it, and it

g fieth no moi than that both Theoph
d not entert

P

f th

P

dD

4

S

with Flavianus,as being

P ,1ord

d caused a division in t

for havingviolatedhis o th
h of Ant

t

t

to judicial deposition
? and how did Damasusmoredepose
him than Theophilus,who upon the samedissatisfactiondid
in like manner forbear communion ? whenas indeed a wiser

and better man than either of them, St. Chrysostom,did hold
communionwith him, and did at length (saith Socrates,not

agreeingwith Theodoret)reconcilehim to themboth.
They allegethe depositionof Nestorius. But who knoweth
not that he was for heretical doctrine deposedin and by a

generalsynod?dPopeCelestine
did indeedthreatento withdraw his communion, if he did not renounce his error.

But

had not any other bishopsufficientauthority to desert a perverter of the faith ? eDid not his own clergy do the same,being
commendedby popeCelestinefor it ? f Did not Cyril in writing
to popeCelestinehimselfaffirm, that he might beforehave declared

that

he could

not communicate

with

him ?

Did

Nes-

torius admit the pope'sjudgment ? No, as the papallegates
did complain,"hedid not admit tlie constitutionof theapostolical

chair. Did the pope'ssentence
obtaineffect? No, not any;
for, notwithstandinghis threats, Nestoriusdid hold his place
till the synod; the emperordid severelyrebuke Cyril for his
fierceness,(and implicitly the pope,) and did order that no

changeshouldbe made,till the synodshoulddeterminein the
case;not regarding the pope'sjudgment: so that this instance

maywell be retorted,or usedto provethe insignificancy
of
papalauthority then.
r«/a>(r/ceTa>,
on avrbs TffttWpOJ'fo^s. P. Celest.ad Clerum,&c. Const.
KQiVtoviav
exeij/°^ 8w^<T¬T«tt,
?)*/
/AT?
Act. Eph. p. 190.
P. Celest.ad Cyril, in Cone.Eph. Act.
f ^^
'Eyi Sef 6/jio\oy£)
Kairot.fiovX-nOtls
p. 281.

a-jrb TOv

<rvvooi,K(pypa/nftart tyavepbv avra> Kara-

', KalTTJS
r&v XpianavvvcriWSov(rrriffai,in ravraAeyoiTi
/cai
, eav^ ¬v0fa)S
ra /ca/cwy
KOIVWW
ov
. Cyril.Ep. ad

(rovSiopeuOrj.
Ibid. Epist. Celest.Act. Eph. p. 177.
ad Nest.p. 186. *A»4TTJS
rinercpas'KOIinr
_

p.196.)

f w.

ey. (ad Joh. An

ui/«:eufc^aro.
'f
^uilU.dpn.ACI.111.
p.331.

Vid.Theodos.
2. Epist.in Cone.Eph.

MaKapia5e OJUCDS
^ ay¬\7),y Tra- p. 224, 725.
*9 6 KvpiosKptvtw TreplTT)SiSias
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TheyallegealsoDioscorusof Alexandriadeposedby pc
Leo: but the case is very like to that of Nestorius, and ar
gueth the contrary to what they intend : he was, for his mis

demeanours,
and violentcountenancing
of heresy,solemnlyi:
a generalsynod accused,tried, condemned,and deposed; th

whichhad longbeforebeendone,if in the pope,his professed
and provokedadversary,there had beensufficientpowerto
effect

it.

Bellarmine also allegeth pope Sixtus III. deposingPolycronius, bishop of Jerusalem: but no such Polycronius is to be
found in the registers of bishops then, or in the histories of
that busy time, betweenthe two great synodsof Ephesusand
Chalcedon; and the acts of Sixtus, upon which this allegation
is grounded, have so many inconsistencies,and smell so rank
of forgery, that no conscionablenosecould endure them; and
any prudent man, as Binius himself confesseth,would assert
Baron,
ann.them to be spurious. Wherefore Baronius himself doth reject

3*8?
w.C
' an^despise
them; whogladlywouldloseno advantage
for
38

P. Nich.I. his master. Yet pope Nicholas I. doth precede Bellarmine

(adMich.)m citing this trash; no wonder,that beingthe popewhodid
avouch

the wares

of Isidore

Mercator.

Fac.Herm. They allege Timotheus, the usurper of Alexandria, de-

p

posedby popeDamasus
; andthey haveindeedthe sound
of words attesting to them ; h These are headsupon which
the B. Damasusdeposedthe hereticsApolinarius, Vitalius, and
Timotheus.

The truth is, that Apolinarius, with divers of his disciples,
in a great synod at Rome, at which Petrus, bishop of Alexandria, together with Damasus,was present,was condemnedand
disavowed for heretical doctrine ; whence Sozomen saith, tha

HheApolinarian heresywas by Damasusand Peter, at a synod
in Rome,votedto beexcludedfrom thecatholicchurc
On which account if we concludethat the pope had an authority to deposebishops,we may by like reason infer that

everypatriarchand metropolitanhad a powerto do the like;
h TavTO.eVn TO,Ke^ctAato
^F
e<£'
" oly 6 TTO\\OVS
epireiv
"
Trpoaros
"Aa/J-affos6 'PaAd/j.a<rosKa0e?Aei/
^
A 'A?roAiA.
fjLaiwv
^
eVifT/coTros,
m
/cai Tl¬Tpos
A
6^ 5AAe|a^^
ib
, Kal BiraAiOV, /cal Ti/^0eo*>rovs
7?aAOvs. Orient, ad Rufutn, apud
l//7?^»iBin. p. 396.
ffavro. Soz. vi. 25.
ovv
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there beingso manyinstancesof their having condemnedand
disclaimedbishopssupposedlyguilty of heresy; as particularly John of Antioch, with his conventionof oriental bishops,
did pretend to deposeCyril and Memnon, as guilty of the
sameApolinarian heresy; alleging,that to ' exscindthem was
the samething as to settle orthodoxy. The which deposition
was at first admitted by the emperor.

The next instanceis of popeAgapetus (in Justinian^stime, Ann.
536
Viet. Tun.
for so deepinto time is Bellarminefain to dive for it) deposing
Anthimus, bishopof Constantinople. But this instancebeing
scannedwill alsoprove slenderand lame. The casewas this :
Anthimus having desertedhis chargeat Trabisondedid creep
into the seeof Constantinople,(a coursethen held irregular
and repugnantto the canons,)and withal he had imbibed the
Eutychian heresy. Yet for his support he had wound himself
into the favour of the empressTheodora,*a countenancerof* Evag.
iv
the Eutychian sect. Things standing thus, pope Agapetus
(as an agent from Rome to crave succour against the Goths,
pressingand menacingthe city) did arrive at Constantinople.
Whereuponthe empressdesiredof him to salute and consort
with Anthimus m. But he, by petitions of the monks,
understandinghow things stood,did refuse to do so, except
Anthimus would return to his own charge^and profess the
orthodoxdoctrine. Thereupon tho emperor joined with him
to extrude Anthimus from Constantinople,and to substitute
Menas. nHe, say the monks in their libel of request to the
emperor, did justly thrust this Anthimusfrom the episcopal
chair of this city ; your grace affordingaid and force both to
the catholicfaith and the divine canons. The act of Agapetus
was (accordingto his sharein the commoninterest)°to declare
Anthimus, in his judgment, uncapableof catholic communion
Tb yap TOVTOVS
e
ou8e>/ere- Lib. cap. 21. To Kara rrjs tKK\r)(r(as
p6v f
Relat.
/xa0a?j> . Libell.
Orient, ad Imp. in Act. Eph. p. 380. Monach. p. 7.
Kal vvv

Traparf)S

ov, Kal Kvpi\-

n 'AAAa TOVTOV

e£a>#?7<r«*
rov

rrj$ oerr)s

aw-

Aou, Kal Me/u/ovos Ka6aipt<nv e38e|aue0a, ¬trau.vvQv<n]s,

Act. p. 385.
**±
m Denique
^* ^F
petentibus principibus,
*
-*
ut

~

KaQo\utrjTncrrei
f
/cat TO?S06ioiy
f Kav6crt
r^s vuvrtpas
V
eutre£euxs

Ibid.

Et

Anthimum papa in salutatione et com- Syn. Deer. p. 43. Imper. Sanct. p. 128.
municationesusciperetj ille fieri inquit
KaOo\lKQV
posse,si selibello probaret orthodoxum,
7T6tepe'ws
airrbve
. Synod*
et ad cathedram suam reverteretur. Dec. p. 43.
A a
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and of episcopalfunction by reason of his heretical opinions,
and his transgression of ecclesiasticalorders; which moved

Justinian effectuallyto deposeand extrude him; PYou,say

*

t

they, fulfilling that which he justly and canonicallydid judge,
and by your general edict confirmingit; and forbidding that
hereafter such things should be
And Agapetus
himself saithq, that it was done by the apostolicalauthority,
and the assistance
of the mostfaithful emperor
s. The which proceeding was completedby decree of the synod under Menas,
and that again was confirmed by the imperial sanction.
Whence Evagrius, reporting the story, doth say, concerning
Anthimus and Theodosiusof Alexandria, that r becausethey
did crossthe emperor'scommands,
and did not admit the decrees
of Chalcedon,
theybothwereexpelledfrom their sees.
It seemeth by some passagesin the Acts, that before
p. 10. Agapetus'sintermeddling, *the monks and f orthodox bishops
p. 16.
had condemned and rejected Anthimus; according to the
commoninterest, which they assert all Christians to have in
regard to the commonfaith.
As for the substitution of Menas,it was performed sbythe
choiceand suffrageof the emperor,the clergy,nobles,and people
conspiring; the pope only (which another bishop might have
done) ordaining or consecratinghim; lThen, saith Liberatus,
the pope by the emperor'sfavour did ordain Menas bishop,
consecrating
him with his hand.
uAnd Agapetus did glory in this, as being the first ordination made of an easternbishop by the hands of a pope: *And
this, said the pope, we conceive,doth add to his dignity, because
the easternchurchnever sincethe time of the apostlePeter did
P Ta o$v Trap*iitcivw SIKCUWS
Kal /caVOVLK&S
KtKplfAtVa7T\r]pOVl'T¬Sy
KOi SiCf,

s Kar1 *
/SatnAea)*',
Kal TOVeuayovs T7j(r5eTTJS

TO.Toiavra TOV\OLTTOV
roX^affQai airayo-

Tune papa principis favore Menam
TTJS5e eV
Ka0¬- pro eo ordinavit antistitem, consecrans
SpasT}\Vtifipw fioTjOovvrosTOVweov, TT? eum manu sua
. Lib. cap. 21
a7ro(TTO\tKfj
uT
r )o
eAcurtrw e
. Act. p. 24.
p. 24
x Kai TOVTO
Scr avrov
OVV

(1.

roD)
*v XaA/C7j5Jj/i vvv-

vwvTOVaTTo<rr6\ov
TlerpovovSeva
' &\\ov

o^aSetTrore e/c/c^tria
rcus

. Evag. iv. n.
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f universaljurisdiction to one,would
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f Constant
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asserteth,
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19. sect.
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t, in executionof the canons,havedisclaimedVid.
P. Fe
lie. III.

Acacius

s

f sourer of heretics.

And Acacius did not only

refuseto submitto the pope'sjurisdiction,but slighted P.
Ep.Gelas.
4.
And the pope'sact wasbut an attempt,not effectual f
Acacius died in p
f
h, they could
VIII. If pope* were
ft e
heneverthey shouldseeit just and fit
solve;

restoi

y ish

miunicatedfrom th

I h or de-

posed
his ffi
ecclesiastics censure: for relief of
the oppressed,or clemencyto the distressed,are nobleflowers
in every sovereigncrown.
Whereforethe popedoth assumethis power,and reserveth
t to himself,as his specialprerogat
s ys B
privilege < Ji "h
ofK
ily, that a bishopdeposed
d may with t anothe
d of a gre
ber be
tared by the pope
d pop G
I s ys, *>That the
seeof St. Peter
ipostlehas a right of I
teverthe
sentences
of other bishop ve bound
That
apostolic
st'"-,accordingtofi
t ancientcustom,had a p
no synod
preceding^
to absoh
horn
d had unjustlycondemned
d icithout a council to condemn those who deserved
7 Ad cujuspraecipue
vocatusexamen manumpontificem. Baron, arm.449.
"^
^^^
T' mi

ur it. Ge- sect. 127.

las. Ep. 13.
Quorumlibetsententiisligatapon2 When a bishopwasunjustly cen- tificum sedesB. Petri apostolijus habet
suredupon malice or mistake

he did repent of his error or
rage

when resolvendi. P. Gelas.I. Ep. 13.

car

c Sedesapostolicafrequentermore

when the casewould upon any majorum, etiam sine ulla synodo praecedente et absolvendi quos synodus

a Privilegiumquidemsoliusecclesiseinique damnaverat,
et damnandinulla

Roman*essereperitur,
ut depositus
a existente
synodoquosoportuithabuit
S}iiodoepiscopusabsquealia synodo facultatem
majorisnumerirostitui possitper RoA a 2

. P. Gela.s.
I. Ep. 13.
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It was an old pretence of popes, that bishops were not
condemned,except the pope did consent,renouncing communion with them. So pope Vigilius saith of St. Chrysostom
and Flavianus, that dalthoughthey wereviolently excluded,yet
were they not lookedupon as condemned,
because
the bishopsof
Romealways inviolably keptcommunionwith them.
And before him pope Grelasiussaith, that ethepope,by not
consentingto the condemnationof Athanasius,Chrysostom,
Flavianus, did absolvethem.

But such a power of old did not belong to him. For,
1. There is not extant any ancient canonof the church,nor
apparent footsteps of custom, allowing such a power to him.
. Decrees of synods(provincial in the former times, and
diocesanafterwards) were inconsistent with or repugnant to
such a power; for judgments concerning episcopal causes
were deemedirrevocable,and appointed to be so by decrees
of divers synods; and consequentlyno power was reserved
to the pope of thwarting them by restitution of any bishop
condemned

in them.

Can.Apost. 3. The apostolical canons,(which at least serveto prove or

10.II. 12 illustrate ancientcustom,)and diverssynodicaldecrees,did

Cone.
Nic. prohibit entertaining communionwith any person condemned

Sard.j
6,17.
or rejectedby canonicaljudgment; without exception,or reCod.
Afr.9.gervationof powerof infringingor relaxing that prohibition;
tioch.6,15.and pope Gelasius himself says, f That he who had polluted

Evag.
n.4.foynfgifly holdingcommunion
with a condemned
person,did
partake of his condemnation.
4. Whence in elder times popeswereopposedand checked
when they offered to receive bishops rejected in particular
Cypr.Ep. synods. So St. Cyprian declared the restitution of Basilides
by pope Stephanusto be null. So the fathers of the Antiochene synod did reprehend pope Julius for admitting Athanasiusand Marcellus to communion,or avowing them for bishops,after their condemnationby synods. And the oriental
bishops of Sardica did excommunicate the same pope for
Qui licet violenter exclusi sunt,
non tamen pro damnatis sunt habiti, eo
quod semper inviolatam eorum communionem Rom. pontifices servaverant. P.
Vigilius in Constit. Athan. &c.
e Quern (Johannem Chrys.) sedes

apostolica etiam sola, quia non consensit, absolvit. P. Gelas. Ep. 3.
f Damnati hominis communionepollutus, damnationis ejus factus est particeps. P. Gelas. Ep. 13. (p. 640.)
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communicating
with the samepersons.Which instancesdo
that the popewasnot then undoubtedly,
or accord
to commonopinion, endowedwith such a power.

But whereas
theydo allegesomeinstancesof sucha power,
I shallpremisesomegeneralconsiderations
aptto cleartheb
ness,andthenapplyanswers
to the particularallegat
1. Restitution

commonly

doth

signify

no more, than ac-

knowledginga person (althoughrejected by undue sentence)
to be dejure worthy of communion,and capable of the epipal office; uponwhich maybe consequentan obligation t
mm

,te with him, and to allow him his due ch

accordingto the precept of St. Paul, Follow righteousne

faith, charity,peace,
with themthatcall upontheLordwith 22.
ure heart.

This may be donewhen any man notoriouslyis persecuted
>rthe truth and righteousness. Or when the iniquity and
maliceof pretendedjudges are apparent, to the oppressionof
innocence. Or whenthe processis extremelyirregular: as in
the casesof Athanasius,of St. Chrysostom . And this is
not an act of jurisdiction, but of equity and charity, incumbent on all bishops: and there are promiscuousinstancesof
bishopspractising it. Thus Socratessaith, that Maximus,
bishop of Jerusalem,sdid restorecommunionand dignity to
Athanasius.And so Cyril of Alexandria, and John of Antioch,
beingreconciledand reducedto a good understandingof each
other, did restoreto eachothertheir sees;rescindingthe censures,which in heat they had denouncedeach on other.

Whichsheweth
that restitutionis notalwaystakenfor an act
of jurisdiction, wherein one is superior to another; for th
personswerein rank and power coordinate.
Restitution sometimedoth import no more than a c

derable
influence
towardthe effects
of restoring
a persont
Dmmunion
or office;no judicialactbeingexercised
aboutth
case; hTheemperorwriting that Paulus andAthanasiusshould

restored
totheirsees,
availednothing-. That
thout

effect

Thus a pope'savowingthe orthodoxy,or innocence,
or
% e
J± ATTooiOoxri
t
KCU avrds

rr,v

KOIVWVIO.V SoVnvai
"

Mavaviu!
J Kalrip Qlar. Socr.ii. 24.
"

Uav\(i}

Kal

Mavaaiv

^^ S^ ol^^
rovs

Kfiovsr^rouy, ouSevTrAeoJ/
^vveTO.
Id.

tiavros TOVjSaoWws,&<rrt OTTO-ii. 2O.
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worth of a person,after a due informationabout them, (by
reason of the pope's eminent rank in the church, and the regard duly had to him,) might sometimesmuch conduceto re-

storea person; andmight obtainthe nameof restitution,by
an ordinary schemeof speech.
3. Sometimespersonssaid to be restored by popesare also
said to be restored by synods,with regard to suchinstanceor
testimony of popesin their behalf. In which casethe judicial
restitution, giving right of recovery and completion thereto,
was the act of the synodi.
4. When caseswere driven to a legal debate,popes could
not effectually resolvewithout a synod, their single acts not
being held sufficiently valid. So notwithstanding the declarations of pope Julius in favour of Athanasius, for the effectual
resolution of his casethe great synodof Sardica was convened.
So whatever pope Innocent I. did endeavour, he could not
restore St. Chrysostomwithout a generalsynod.
Nor could pope Leo restore Flavianus, deposedin the second Ephesinesynod,without convocationof a generalsynod,
the which he did so often suefor to the emperorTheodosius,for
that purpose. Pope Simplicius affirmed,that Petrus Moggus,
^having beenby a commondecreecondemnedas an adulterer,
(or usurper of the Alexandrian see,)couldnot withouta common
councilbefreed from condemnation.
5. Particular instancesdo not ascertain right to the person
who assumethany power; for busybodiesoften will exceed
their

bounds.

6. Emperors did sometimesrestore bishops. Constantine,
as he did banish Eusebius of Nicomedia and others, so he

Theod.
v. did revoke and restore them; so says Socrates,} They were

23'

recalledfrom banishment
by the emperorscommand,
and received

their

churches.

Theodosius

did

assert

to

Flavianus

his right, whereof the popes did pretend to deprive him;
which did amount to a restitution; (at least to the Romanists, who do assert Flavianus to be deposedby the popes.)
5 It is an ordinary style of votes natum tanquam adulterum communi
in synodsfor the restitution of a bishop, concilio damnatione liberari. Lib. cap.
I restore. Vid. Cone. Chalc. Act, i. p. 18.
165. That is, I give my vote for his
aias e/c/3a-

restitution.

(TI\IKOV iro(nd.a.ros,

KO.\ray

Oportebat communi decreto dam- vias kavruv a7re'Aa/3oj>.
Socr. i. 14.
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Instantius and Priscillianus were by the " rescript of the em-

perorGratianus
restored
totheirchurches.
Justiniandid order
popeSilveriusto be restored,in casehe couldprovehis
innocence.

7. Commonlyrestitution was not
tual without the em
t
henceT d t. alt lough allowed by th

t synod,d
knowledge
his restitutionespecially
duet
mperor; asweshallseein reflectingon h
Now to the particular inst

P ducedfor tl

pop we

answer:

1. Theypretend,that popeStephanus
did restoreBasilides
and Martialis, Spanishbishops,who had been deposed; for

whichtheyquoteSt.Cyprian'sEpistle,wherehe says,nBasi'desgoingto Romeimposed
uponour colleague,
Stephen,
who
lived a great way off, and was ignorantof the truth of the
matter; seekingunjustly to be restoredto his bishopricfrom
ichichheliad justly beendeposed.
But we answer; the pope did attempt such a restitution

bywayof influence
andtestimony,not of jurisdiction; wherefore the result of his act in St. Cyprian's judgment was null
and blamable; which could not be so deemed, if he had acted
as a
a favours ble sentence, passed by just auth

is
d hardly
t censure0. Th
gy f
those places,notwithstandingthat pretended restitution, did
thosebishop
,b
d did requestthe judg
in
"f St.Cyp
,boutit; which argueth the pope'sjudg
ment not to havebeenp
ptory and prevalentth
cases. St. Cyprian denieththe p pe, or y ot
person,t
power of restoring in such
d exhorteth t
m Rescriptum eliciunt, quo calcatis
quare etsi aliqui de collegis
quseprius decreta erant, restitui eccle- nostris extiterunt, qui deificara disci-

siisjubebantur:hoc freti Instantiuset
Priscillianus
repetivereHispanias.Snip,
Sev.ii. 63. RevocariRomam Silverium jussit, et de literis illis judicium

plinaranegligendam
putant
. (Nee
censursecongruit sacerdotummobilis
atqueinconstantisanimi levitatereprehendi. Id. Ep. 55.)
episcopatum

fieri, ut-si falssefuissentprobatae,resti- gerere, et sacerdotium Dei administrare
tucretur sedi suse.Liberal. Breviar. cap. non oportere. Desiderastis solicitudi22-

nem vestram

vel solatio

vel auxilio

sen-

n RomampergensStephanum
colle- tentiaenostrae
sublevari. Neepersonam
gam nostrumlongepositum,et gesteein ejusmodirebusaccipere,
aut aliquid
rei ac tacitreveritatisignarumfefellit, cuiquamlargiri potest humanaindulut exambiretreponi se injuste in epi- gentia; ubi interceditct legemtribuit
scopatum,
dequofueratjustedepositus. divinapraescriptio.
Cypr. Ep. 68.
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clergyto persistPin decliningthecommunion
of thosebishops.
Well doth Rigaltius ask, <Hvhythey shouldwrite to St.Cyprian,
if the judgment of Stephanuswas decisive; and he addeth,
that indeedrtheSpaniardsdid appealfrom theJRoman
bishopto
him of Carthage. No wonder, seeingthe pope had no greater
authority, and probably St. Cyprian had the fairer reputation
for wisdom and goodness. Considering which things, what
can they gain by this instance? which indeeddoth considerably make against them.
. They allege the restitution of Athanasius,and of others
linked in cause with him, by pope Julius. sffe, says Sozomen, as having the care of all by reasonof thedignity of his see9
restored

to each his own church.

I answer, the pope did not restore them judicially, but
declaratively; that is, declaring his approbation of their right
and innocence, did admit them to communion.

Julius in his

own defencedid allege, that Athanasius was not legally re'ns6/M>8rfjected; so that without any prejudice to the canonshe might
tovs avrovs
¬iS KOlVto)-

.

, .

j.i

i

"

",

,1 "

.

i

" i

TJ

receive him; and the doing it upon this account, plainly did

not require any act of judgment.
Soz.iii. 8.
Nay, it was necessaryto avow those bishops,as suffering in
causeof the commonfaith. Besides,the pope'sproceed-

in Apol.
2. ing wastaxed,and protestedagainst,as irregular; nor did he
defend it by virtue of a general power that he had judicially
to rescind the acts of synods. And, lastly, the restitution of
Athanasius and the other bishops had no complete effect,till
it was confirmed by the synod of Sardica, backed by the
imperial authority; which in effect did restore them. This
instance therefore is in many respects deficient as to their
purpose.

Socr.
i. 36.

3. They produce Marcellus being restored by the same
pope Julius.
But that instance, beside the forementioned defects, hath

this, that the popewasgrievouslymistaken in the case; whence
Bas.Ep.io.St. Basil much blameth him for his proceedingtherein.
P

quantumpossumusadhorta- pellavereCarthaginiensem
adversus
Ro-

mur, ne vos cum profanis et maculatis manum. Rigalt.
sacerdotibus communicatione sacrilega
s olo 5eirdvrwv /crjSeJJLOVIO.S
avry irpocrmisceatis.
rjKova-rjs8ia r^v ul-iav rov 6p6vov,4«a-

q Sedcur ad Cyprianumsi potestas <mpr^v iSiavtKK\T)ff(av
aireSw/ce.
Soz.
inftnita penesRomanum ? Rigalt. ibid. iii. 8.
datis ad Cyprianum literis ap-
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4. Theycite the restitutionof Eustathius
(bishopof Sebastia)by popeLiberius,out of an Epistleof St.Basil,where
he says,lWhatthemostblessed
bishop
Liberiusproposed
tohimt
and to what he consented,
we know not; only that he broughta
letterto be restored,and uponshewingit to thesynodat Tyana
was restored

to his see.

I answer,that restitut
y from an invalid dep
sition by a synod of Aria
Melit ne ; importing only j
dgment of him, upon approb t
f his fait! P

d by him at B

hich had suchinfluenceto th

tisfact
ft
d
ynod
tored. Although indeed the Bomans w

that he was re
abusedby him

he not beingsoundin faith; for uhenow,saith St.Basil,doth
destroy
thatfaith for whichhewasreceive
I I
5 They
that Theod
was restored by pop(
Leo I: for in t Act f tl
iynod of Chalcedonit is said
that vhedid receivehisplacefrom the bishopof Rom
T answer,t
t
Leo did consist in an approbat
f
faith, which Theodoretdid professto hold; and a recep
t
f h
m
th
P
hich he might
SKOIVUdo,' seeing
of Theodorefs being
O the ground
O
O disclaimed was a r

misprision, that he

av

or pposedCyril's writings, judged V"V
fe

orthodox)did err in fait

ting

th Nest

V11L

Theodorefsstate beforethe secondEph
ynod is th
presentedin the word f th smperor; wTheodoret,
bishop
jf Cyrus,whomw
beforecomnandedto mind only his own
urch,icecharge t t
m
?holy synod,beforethe u
od beingmet, it 6 II
d to them that he come d
* his part in it.
He was not perfectly deposed as th
h
-T/va
¬(TTii/
_
rov /j.aHapiorarov
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Trpoere'flrj
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Kvpov
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^TTia-ToA-fji/
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Hrraxrav aurbv,
as ry Kara (rvv¬\6ov<rrj
86£rjKal avrbv irapay¬i/¬<r0ai)
<rvv68(D
a-JTOKar¬(Trn
rcSr^-n-a
Kal KQtv&vbvytvecrBaiT^S aur-Jjsayias

Bas.Ep. 74.

OuTOSV\)V

<rw6$ov.Imp. Theod,Epist. ad Diosc.

TTJJ/
7r(crrii/,

Id,
v

OIKCiOV

rot) ayiwrctToy
AOJJ/U/LXOU
'
w

p

in Syn. Chalc. Act. i. p. 53.
x Pro Theodoreto

autem

et Eusebio

rfaov Trapa nifllus ordinatus est. Liberal. 12. Vid.

v rr)s ^ueya- Cone.Chalc.part.in. p. 490. Excludi
. Act. i. p. 53.
TOI

vero ab episcopatu, &c. in imperatoris.
Theod.rescript.
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others substituted in their places. He was deposedby th
Ephesine synod.
The pope was indeedready enoughto assumethe pat
of so ver learned and worthy a man, who in so ve
pliant and respectfula way had addressedto him for succo
r whom doth not courtship mollify ? And the majority
the synod (being inflamed against Dioscorus and the Euty
chian party) was ready enoughto allow what the pope did in
favour of him. Yet a good part of the synod,(the bishopsof
Egypt, of Palestine, of Illyricam,) notwithstanding the pope^s
estitution, (that is, his approbation in order thereto,) did
tickle aainst his admission into the synod; y Cryin out,
Havepity on us, thefaith is destroyed,the canonsproscribethis
man, cast him out, cast out Nestorius*smaster. So that the im-

perial agentswerefain to compromisethe business,permitting
him to sit in the synod,as one whosecasewas dependent,but
not in the notion of one absolutely restored. zTheodorefs
presenceshall prejudice no man, eachone^sright of impleadingbeing
reserved

loth

to vou and him.

He therefore was not entirel restored, till upon a clear
d satisfactory professionof his faith he was acquitted
judgment of the synod. The effectualrestitution of
proceededfrom the emperor, who repealed the proceeding
t him ; as himself doth acknowledge; *A II thesething
ys he, hasthe mostjust emperorevacuated bto thesething
hepremisedthe redressingmy injuries; and the imperial judg
the synod of Chalcedonjoin the emperor in the restitut
Let them
t enter,and bearhis part in th
nod; sincethe mostholy archbishopLeo and sacredempet
haverestoredhis bishopricto him. Hence it may appearth
the pope's restitution of Theodoretuswas only opiniona
dough-baked,incompletej so that it is but a slim advantag
which their pretencecan receive from it.
TT'HTTIS(ad Asperam.)
oi Kav6vT]S
TOVTOV
eKj8aAAou- b TIpoT¬0¬LK-TOVTOIS
TT)S7)/j.¬7
, TOVTOV
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. Id. Ep. 130.
vJ
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IX. It belongethto sovereigns
to receiveappeals
from all
lowerjudicatures,for the final determinationof causes
; so
that no part of his subjectscan obstructresortto him, or
prohibit his revisionof anyjudgment.

This powerthereforethe popedoth most stiffly assertto
himself. At the synod of Florence, this was the first and

greatbranchof authority,whichhe did demandof the Greeks
explicitlyto avow: dHe will (saidhis three cardinalsto the
emperor)haveall theprivilegesof his church,and that appeals
le madeto him. When pope Alexander III. was advisednot
to receivean appealin Becket'scase,he repliedin that profane
allusion; cT/iis is myglory, whichI will not give to another. He
hath beenwont to encourageall people,evenupon the slightest occasions,iter arripere, (as the phrase is obviousin their
canon law,) to run with all haste to his audience ; f Concerning
appealsfor the smallestcauses
we wouldhaveyou hold,that the
samedeference
is to begiventhemfor howslight a mattersoever
thi-ybemade,as if theywerefor a greater. See,if you please,
in Gratian'sDecree,Caus.ii. quaest.6. where many papalde-Caus.
ii.
crees (most indeed drawn out of the spurious epistles of an-?lx.

.

.

.

cient popes,but ratified by their successors,
and obtaining fon6.
current law) are made for appeals to the see of Rome.
It was indeed one of the most ancient encroachments, and

that which did serve most to introduce the rest ; inferring
hencea title to an universaljurisdiction: %Theyarethe canons^
says pope NicholasI, which will that all appealsof the whole
churchbebroughtto the examinationof this see,and havedecreed
that no appealbe madefrom it, and that thus shejudge of the
wholechurch; but herselfgoesto bejudged by noneother: and
the same pope, in another of his Epistles, says,hThe holy
statutes

and

venerable

decrees have

committed

the causes

TCtTTpOvJ/UCt
TTCU/Ta
T7]SCK
Flos auroC,«al 06\ei

S Ipsi sunt canones,qui appellationes
totius ecclesisead hujus sedis examen

TQV . Syn.Flor. sess.xxv. p. 846.

volueredeferri; abipsa vero nusquam

Haec est gloria mea, quam alteri

prorsus appellari debere sanxerunt, ac

rumdabo.
perhoc illam de tota ecclesiajudicare
f De appellationibuspro minitnis ipsam ad nullius commeare
judicium.
causisvolumuste tenere,quodeis pro P. Nich. /. Ep. 8.
quacunque levi causa fiant, non minus

Sacra statuta, et veneranda decreta

est, quain si pro majoribus fierent, de- episcoporumcausas,utpote majora ne-

ferendum. Alex. III. Ep. ad Vigorn. gotia nostrae
definiendascensurse
manEpisc.in Decret.Greg. lib. ii. tit, 28. darunt. P. Nich. I. Ep, 38.
cap. 11.
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bishops beingweighty mat
to be det
d
th
od hasa
ted t
quires,let gr
difficult casesbe al
referred t h
vstolicsee.s 3 pope
Pelagius II. ^They are the canonswhich ivill haveth ippeal
tfth
hol(
d by this see,saith p
I
But
is P
IS p
various
ts unreaso ,bl
grievous, and vexatious to th<
"ch; i hath been deemed
d P >n divers occasionsd
d, by e
t fath
an
personsin all times; upon accountsnot only b ,m
the horrib ,b
ppeals,but implying the great misch
parably adherent to them
Th 5synodof Bas 1th
tly declaredconcerningthem
Hitherto many ab
yf intolerablevexations
retailed,
whilst
,yh ve
if ten b
lied and citedfrom the most
notepart
t of Rome,and that sometime
for small
d trifling m
d wi
dt
bl besowearied.
it theyso
kink
bestway t
d( om thei
\ght,or buy off their t
with g
th
beat th
t of suing in so remotea coun
St. Bernard
plaineth of the mischief; f PP
times, in these words : mHoiv longwill you bedeaf t
cornplaint
Me world
k
ify
wre so? Why
When will the cons'ul t
t mfi
d ab
Is awake y
They are madi witho t
or equity,with t d
d
t oust
Neith
place, nor manner, nor time, nor cause, r pet n, are condered: they
lightly, and, fc
e most
a
wit
h m
P ssionate Ian ge t th
same purpose

ut in the primitive church the pope had no such power.
i Majores vero et difficiles qusestiones partibus ad Romanam curiam, et inter(ut sancta synodus statuit, et beata dum pro parvis et minutis rebus ac

consuetudeexigit) ad sedemapostoli- negotiisquamplurimicitari, et evocari
cam semper referantur. P. Pelag. II.
Epist, 8.
i Ipsi sunt canones,qui appellationes
totius ecclesisead hujus sedis examen
voluere deferri. P. Gelas.I. Ep. 4.
Concil. Basil, sess. xxxi. (p. 86.)
Inoleverunt

autem hactenus intolerabi-

consueverunt, atque ita expensis et laboribus fatigari, ut nonnunquam commodius arbitrentur juri suo cedere,aut
vexationem suam gravi damno redimere
quam in tarn longinqua regione litium
subire dispendia, &c. Vid. Opt.
m Bern,

de Consid.

lib.

iii.

cap. 2.

lium vexationum abususpermulti, dum Quousque murmur universseterrae aut
nimium frequenter a remotissimis etiam dissimulas, aut non adTTertis
?
&c.
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would readily have resorted thither, wh
mig h
ped f(
dy, if R
had b
hap
ft
t would have beenvery famous for it and \
ihould find
tory full of
-mples; whereasit
y silent about
2. The most ancient customs and canons of the church are

flatly repugnantto such a power; for they did order causes
finally to be decided in each province.

So the synodof Nice did decree; as the African fathers
did allege,in defence
of their refusalto allowappealsto the
pope: nTheNicenedecrees,
saidthey,mostevidently
did commit bothclergymen
of inferior degrees
and bishops
to their metropolitans.

SoTheophilusin his Epistle; °I suppose
you are not ignorant
what thecanonsof theNicenecouncilcommand,ordaining that a
bishopshouldjudge no causeout of his own district.
3. Afterward, when the diocesanadministration was intro-

duced,the last resort was decreedto the synodsof them, (or
to the primates in them,) all other appealsbeing prohibited ;
Pas dishonourable
to the bishopsof the diocese
; reproachingthe
cations^
and subvertingecclesiastical
order: to which canonthe
emperorJustinian referred; qFor it is decreedby our ancestors, that againstthe sentence
of theseprelatesthereshouldbe no
appea
I. So Constantiustold pope Liberius ; rthat thosethings
which had a form of judgmentpassedon them couldnot be rescinded.This was the practice (at least in the easternparts
of the church)in the time of Justinian; as is evident by the
Constitutions

extant in the Code and in the Novels8.

n DecretaNicena sive inferioris gra- general synod, saith, yATifj.d<ras
rovs TT}S

dusclericos,sivecpiscopossuismetro- dioiicfia-fus
eVi<r/c<J7rous,
&c. Syn.Const.
politanisapertissime
commiserunt.
Syn. Can.6. Concil.Constaiitinop.Can.2, 6.
V~
-Concil. Chalced.Can. 9, 17.
o Arbitror te non ignorare quid prseQ Nam contra horum antistitnm sen-

cipiant Niceni concilii canones,san- tentias non esselocum appellation!a
cientes
nonjudicarecausarn
majoribus
est. Cod.
*j
* episcopum
»
- * ~ - nostrisconstitutum
citra terminos

suos

lad cap.7.
P Note, That the

nani

. Pal^

of Constan-

Lib. L tit. 4. cap. 29.
rTa OT;rinroy <
ov Svvarai. Theod. xi. 16.

tinople, (Can.6.) :
appeals
to the emperor,secularjudicatories,a 4. sect.29.Vid. Gnec,

a ava\ve<r6ai
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4. In derogationto this pretence,diversprovincialsynods

Can.
15. expressly
did prohibitall appeals
fromtheir decisions.
Con.Carth. That of Milevis ; fcLet themappeal only to African councils

or theprimatesof provinces
; andhe whoshallthink of appealing beyondsea,let him be admitted into communionby nonein
Afric.

f if theNicenecounciltook this care of the inferior clergy,
howmuchmoredid theyintend it shouldrelate to bishopsalso!
5. All personswere forbidden to entertain communionwith
bishopscondemnedby any one church; which is inconsistent
with their being allowed relief at Rome.

6. This is evidentin the caseof Marcion,by the assertion
of the Roman church at that time.

7. When the pope hath offered to receive appeals, or to
meddle in casesbefore decided,he hath found opposition and
Cypr.Ep. reproof. Thus when Felicissimusand Fortunatus, having been
censured and rejected from communion in Afric, did apply
lium.) themselvesto popeCornelius,with supplicationto be admitted
by him ; St. Cyprian maintaineth that fact to be irregular and
unjust, and not to be countenanced,for divers reasons. LikeCypr.
Ep.
wise, when Basilides and Martialis, being for their crimes de63.
posedin Spain,had recourseto pope Stephanusfor restitution,
the clergy and peoplethere had no regard to the judgment of
the pope; the which their resolution St. Cypriandid commend
and encourage.
When Athanasius, Marcellus,Paulus,&c. having beencondemned by synods, did apply themselvesfor relief to pope
Julius ; the oriental bishopsdid highly tax this courseas irre-

gular; disclaiminganypowerin him to receivethem,or meddle
in their cause. Nor could pope Julius by any law or instance

disprovetheir plea; nor did the popeassertto himselfany
peculiarauthority to revisethe cause,or otherwisejustify his
proceeding,
than byright common
to all bishopsof vindicating
"ight
^i^"
and innocence,
whichwereoppressed
; and of asserting
the faith, for which they werepersecuted. Indeed at first the
Non provocent nisi ad Africana

concilia,vel adprimatesprovinciarum;
ad transmarina autem qui putaverit ap-

cap. 22. Cone. Af

u Nam si de inferioribus clericis in

concilio Niceno hoc prsecaverunt; quan-

pellandum,a nullo infra Africam in to magisde episcopisvoluit observari?
communionem
suscipiatur.Cone.Milev. Cone.Afr. Can.105.(vel Epist.)
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h signifieththat hehad no ordinary
^flit but
(1,eitherf<saringtheir causeor his prejudice,theystar d.andstoodto th
ft former
decision.

The contest of the Afri

the causeof Apiarius,is f;
as

ch

h with pope Celestine,in

id the reasonswhichthey

for repellingthat appealare very notableand p

to

8. Divers of the fathers alleg
t PP
St. Cyp
geth these:
1. Becausethere was an ecclesiast
gainst th
2. Becausethey contain iniquity; as prejudicing the ri
f eachbishopgranted by Christ, in gov<nil hisfl
3. Becausethe clergy and peopleshouldnot be engagedto
un gaddingabout.

4." 1iecausecausesmight better be decidedthere,where
tnes
t might easilybe had
5. Becausethere is ever)
petent authority, equal
t any that might be had c
1
6. Becauseit did dero te f m e gravity of bishops t
t

th

7. Pope Liberius desiredof C t tius that the judgment
f Athanasiusmight be madein Alexandria f<
h
use

d. th

accusers,

d th

defend(

iccre.

8. St.Chrysostom'sargument against Theophilusmeddling
in his casemaybe set against Romeas well as Alexandria.
9. St. Austin, in matter of appeal,or rather of referenceto
candidarbitration, (moreproperfor ecclesiastical
causes,)doth
conjoin other apostolicalchurcheswith that of Rome; VFor
thebiisiness,says he, was not aboutpriests and deacons,
or the
inferior clergy, but the colleagues,
[bishops,']who may reserve
« Refer ad sect. 7. Vid. supr. Opor- raXovrrl* cio-i,tta\ 6 WTLTTOLOV^VOS
autet utique eos quibus prsesumusnon
Theod.xi. 16.

circumcursare,
neeepiscoporum
concor- 7 Nequeenim depresbyteris
aut diadiamcohserentem
suasubdolaet fallaci conis,aut inferiorisordinis clericis,sed
temeritatecollidere,sed agereillic cau- decollegisagebaturquipossuntaliorum
sam suam,ubi et accusatoreshabere, et collegarumjudicio^preesertimapostolica-

testessui criminispossint. Cypr. Ep. rumecclesiarum,causam
suamintegram
reservare. Aug. Ep. 162.
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10. P p D
s
r h pop S
doth ffi
himself mpet t to judge in a casewhich had b
f
determined by the synod of Cap
but
s he sincet
d of Cap
thus determinedit w p
we can
judge it.
11. Anciently theri
ppeals(p
ly so called
jurisdictional) in the <h h ; they were,as Socratestelleth

introducedby Cyril of J

lem who'djlrstdid appeal

jud ture,
t
l rul
d
t . This
gument that about that time (a little b
he great
ynodof Const t ple) g
judicatories,or d
synods,
tablished whens bef
l synodswerethe last
t

Upon many occasionsappealswerenot madeto the pope,
kelihoodthey wouldhavebeen,if it had been supposed
that a p4
f receiving them did belong
him
us
S
tenus did pp l to th
p
The ^^^^
^^^^^
D
tists did
t appealto the pope,but to the emp
. The
th mperor r
d, not to the pope singly, (as it
ght
to hav been,and would havebeen by sojust a prince,if it had
been his right,) but to him and other judges as the emp
mm
Ath
did first pp l to th
p
St. Chrysostomdid request the pope^ssuccour, but he did not
pp
to him as judg
lthough he knew him
bly
disposed,and the causesure in his hand but
ppealedt
g
O

015 (TWO-

. Soz. n

council: the which Innocent him
>r decision

of that

did conceive

cause.

viii.26.

z Sed cum hujusmodi fuerit concilli
Capuensisjudicium
advertimusquod
a nobis judicandi forma competere non
possit.
Tovro /uevolv fA6vosKal irp&ros ?rapa
p Kav6viKupi\\os c
cose
Socr. ii. 40.

who deposedhim, appealing to a greater
judicature.
b Illos vero ab ecclesiastico judicio
provocasse,&c Aug. Ep. 162. Ad imperatorem appeilaverunt. Aug. de Unit.
EccL cap. 16.
c Quid quod nee ipse usurpavit j rogatus imperator judices misit episcopos

Ka0cupe0¬?s
S3oi)v^/JLCDS
¬KK\T)TOV
ptfi\iov qui cum ipso sederent,et de tota ilia
KadeXovffi5ia7re/<uJ/c^ei/o$
i*.ei£ov&ri- causa quod justum videretur statuerent.
Ka\e<raro 8tKa<TTT]pLov.
Ibid. Being de- Aug. Ep. 162.
posed,he sent a libel of appeal to them
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[Therearein historyinnumerable
instances
of bishops
being
condemned
andexpelledfrom their sees,but fewof appeals;
whichis a sign that was no approvedremedyin common
opinion.]

Eutychesdid appealto all the patriarchs. TheodoretdidInfra.
intend to appealto all the westernbishops.
Infra.
13. Thosevery canonsof Sardica (the most unhappythat
everweremadeto the church)which did introduce appealsto

the pope,do yet upondiversaccountsprejudicehis claimto
an originalright, anddo uponno accountfavourthat useof
them, to which (to the overthrow of all ecclesiasticalliberty
and good discipline)they havebeen perverted. For,
1. They do pretendto confer a privilegeon the pope; which
argueth that he beforehad no claim thereto.
. They do qualify and restrain that privilege to certain
casesand forms; which is a sign that he had no powertherein
flowing from absolutesovereignty:for it is strange,that they
who did pretend and intend so muchto favour him should clip
his power.

3. It is not really a power which they grant of receiving
_
appealsin all causes;but a power of constituting judges,qualified accordingto certain conditions,to revise a special sort
of causesconcerningthe judgment and depositionof bishops.
Which considerationsdo subverthis pretenceto original and
universaljurisdiction upon appeals.
14. Somepopesdid challengejurisdiction upon appeals,as
given them by the Nicene canons,meaning thereby those of
Sardica; which sheweththey had no better plea, and therefore no original right. And otherwherewe shall considerwhat
validity those canonsmay be allowedto have.
15. The general synod of Chalcedon(of higher authority
than that of Sardica)derived appeals,at least in the eastern

churches,
into anotherchannel;namely,to theprimateof each
diocese,
or to the patriarchof Constantinople.That this wasCan.
9,17
the last resortdoth appear,from that otherwisetheywould
havementionedthe pope.

16. Appealsin casesof faith or generaldisciplinewere
indeedsometimes
madeto the consideration
of the pope;but
not onlyto him, but to all otherpatriarchsand primates,as
B b
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concerned in the common maintenance of the common faith or

discipline. So did Eutyches appeal to the patriarchs.
Baron,ann. 17. The pope,evenin later times, evenin the westernparts,
P.Nic.I. na^ f°und rubs in his trade of appeals. Considerthe scuffle
Ep.37,&c.betweenpope NicholasI. and Hincmarus, bishop of Rhemes.
via. Matt. 18. Christian states,to prevent the intolerable vexationsand
Paris, ann.

1094!

*i*r>

""

/»

j.i "

a.*

i

t.

j.*jj

mischiefsarisingirom this practice,havebeenconstrained
to

Statutes
of make laws against them. Particularly England.
provisory
prsemunire,

&c.

jn ^ne twelfth age pope Paschal II. complained of king
.

Henry I. dthat he deprivedthe oppressed
of the benefitof appealing to the apostolicsee. It was one of king Henry Isfs laws,
noneispermittedto cry from thence,
nojudgmentis thencebrought
to theapostolicsee.*Foreignjudgmentsweutterly remove,-%there
let the cause be tried

where the crime

was committed.

It was one

of the grievancessent to pope Innocent IV, 'nt/iat Englishmen
weredrawn out of the kingdom by the pope'sauthority, to have
their

causes heard.

Nor in aftertimes wereappealsby law in any casepermitted
without the king's leave; although sometimesby the facility
of princes,or difficulty of times, the Roman court (everimporunate and vigilant for its profits) did obtain a relaxation or
eglect of laws inhibiting appeals.
19- There wereappealsfrom popesto generalcouncilsve
.

Vid.

The senate of Paris

after the concordat

between Lewis XI. and pope Leo X.
n5<ra
tyx-fi*
20. By many laws and instancesit appeareth, that appell
Rom.xiii.
i.
tions have beenmade to the emperors in the greatest causes
and that without popes^reclaiming or taking it in bad part
Acts xxv. St. Paul did awmal to Ccesar.

IS'

iPaulus

Samosatenus

did

pealto Aurelianus.Sothe Donatistsdid appealto Constan

*Apol.ii. tine.

*Athanasius to Constantine. The t Egyptian bishop

A_*I to Constantine.
ii. p. 797,
798.

k Priscillianus

Vos oppressis apostolicsesedis appellationem subtralritis, Eadm. p. 113.
e Nullus inde clamor, imllum inde
judicium ad sedem apostolicam destinantur. Ibid.
Peregrina judicia modis omnibus
submovemus. Hen. I. Leg. cap.31.
£ Ibi semper causaagatur, ubi crimen
admittitur.

Ibid.

to Maximus.

Idacius to Grr

h Quod Anglici extra regnum in causis
auctoritate apostolica trahuntur. Matt.
Paris, p. 699. 10.
* Ad imperatorem appellaverunt, Aug.
de Unit. EccL cap, 16.
k Ad principem provocavit. Sulp. Sev.
ii. 64. Id. ii. 63. Cone. Ant. Can.P. de
.
Marca, iv. 4-
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tian. So that canonsweremade to restrain bishopsfrom recourse ad comitatum.

21. Whereasthey do allegeinstancesfor appeal,thosewell

considered
do prejudicetheir cause; for theyare few,in comparisonto theoccasions
of them,that everdid arise; theyare
near all of them late, whenpapal encroachmentshad grown;
someof themare very impertinent to the cause; someof them
may strongly be retorted against them; all of them are invalid.

If the pope originally had such a right, (known, unquestionable,prevalent,)there might have been producible many,
ancient, clear,proper, concludinginstances.
All that Bellarmine (after his own search,and that of his Bell.ii. 2i
predecessors
in controversy)couldmuster,are thesefollowing;
upon which we shall briefly reflect: (adding a few others,
which may be allegedby them.)
He allegeth Marcion, as appealingto the pope.
Ann.142.
The truth was, that Marcion, for having corrupted a maid,
was by his own father, bishop of Sinope, l driven from the
church; whereuponhe did thencefly to Rome,there begging
admittanceto communion,
but nonedid grant itm: at which he
expostulating,they replied, nWe cannotwithoutthepermission
of thy honourable
father do this; for thereis onefaith, and one
concord;and wecannotcrossthyfather ourgoodfelloiv-minister.
This wasthe caseand issue: and is it not strangethis should
be producedfor an appeal,which was only a supplicationof a
fugitive criminal to be admitted to communion; and wherein
is utterly disclaimedany power to thwart the judgment of a
particular bishopor judge, upon accountof unity in common
faith and peace\ Should the pope return the same answer to

everyappellant,what would becomeof his privilege? So that
they must give us leaveto retort this as a pregnant instance
against their pretence.

He allegeththe forementioned
addressof Felicissimus
andCypr.
Ep.
Fortunatus to pope
Cornelius; the which was but a factious55'
L L

ann. 252.

circumcursation
of desperate
wretches
; the which,or anylike

1 Epiph.Heer.
42. 'E^eovrai
rrls £K~rif^tovirarpbs
aovTOVTO
Trotrjcrai'
piaydp
4<rn Triarns,/catjU/o6fJ.6isoia,
Kal ov Svvd-

m ATToSiopacr/cei
Kal &vturw tis rV
fPw/iryi/.

ficfla¬va,vriwOfjvai
r<pKa\<£
<Tv\\¬tTovpy(£
Trarpiry ay.

n Ov Sura^te^a
if/eu TT)SeViTpoTTTjs
roG
B
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i t, St. Cyprian argueth the pope in law and equity obliged not
to regard; becausea definitive sentencewas already passed
them by their proper judges in Afric, from wh
and reason there could be no appeal. So Bellarmine would
filch from us one of our invincible argumentsagainst him.
Cypr.Ep. He also allegeth the caseof Basilides; which also we befor
did shewto make against him ; his application to the pop
being disavowedby St. Cyprian, and proving ineffectual.
These are all the instances which the first

three hundred

years did afford; so that all that time this great privilege lay
dormant.

Ann.
350. jje allegeththerecourse
of Athanasius
to popeJulius; but
this was not properly to him as to a judge, but asto a fellowbishop, a friend of truth and right, for his succour and countenanceagainst persecutorsof him, chiefly for his orthodoxy0.
The pope did undertake to examinehis plea, partly as arb
trator upon referenceof both parties ; partly for h
cern, to satisfy himselfwhether he might admit him to communion. And having heard and weighedthings, the pope denied
that he was condemnedin a legal way by competentjudges;
and that therefore the pretendedsentencewasnull; and consequently he did not undertake the causeas upon appeal. But
whereashis proceedingdid look like an exerciseof jurisdiction,
derogatory to a synodicalresolution of the case,he wasopposed
by the oriental bishops,as usurping an undue power. Unt
which charge he doth not answerdirectly, by assertingto him
y such authority by law or custom; but oth
cusing himself. In the issue, the pope's sentencewas not
peremptory; until, upon examiningthe merits of the cause,it
was approvedfor just, as to matter, by the synod of Sardicap.
These things otherwhere we have largely shewed; and consequently this instance is deficient.
He allegeth St. Chrysostom,as appealing to pope Innocent I; q but if you read his Epistles to that pope, you will
ad no such matter; he doth only complain,and declare to
him the iniquity of the processagainst him, not as to a judge,
but

as to

a friend

and

fellow-bishoD

concerned,

that

such

eirl /caraA-ucrecos
TTJS K.O.T'
O.VTOVS
Kal TOTTJS
Trurrecos
eirl oixovTrurrecos
TO.SKavcupfffeis
Ka6aipeff¬is
yevfffBai. Socr.
76j/e<r6cu.
Socr. ptviHris
juei/wfjs vvvofiov
trwoSoureAosA.a$e?*/.
A.a$eiV.Ibid.
1120.
QTom. vii, Epist. 122,123. YlpbsTT\V\

P vflare (Athanasiuset Paulu?)ra it^repav avaSpau.e'ii'
aydirriv.
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injuriousand mischievous
dealingsshouldbe stopped1";requestingfrom him,not judgmentof his cause,but succourin

procuringit by a generalsynod; to whichindeedhe did
appeal,as Sozomen
expresslytelleth us; and as indeedhe
doth himself affirm8. Accordingly pope Innocent did not
assumeto himself the judgment of his cause,but did endea-

vourto procurea synodfor it, affirmingit to be needful: why
so,if his own judgment,accordingto his privilege,did suffice?

Why indeeddid not popeInnocent(beingwell satisfiedin
the case,yeapassionately
touchedwith it) presentlysummon
Theophilusand his adherents,undertakingthe trial? Did
pope NicholasI. proceedso in the caseof Rhotaldus? 'Why
was he content only to write consolatorylettersto him, and to
his people; not pretending to undertake the decision of his
cause? If the popehad been endowedwith sucha privilege,
it is morally impossiblethat it should not have shoneforth
clearlyupon this occasion; it could hardly be that St.Chrysostomhimself should not in plain terms avow it ; that he
should not formally apply to it, as the most certain and easy
way of finding relief; that he should not earnestlymind and
urge the pope to use his privilege: why should he speak of
that tedious and difficult way of a general synod,when so
short and easya way was at hand? But the truth is, he did
not know any such powerthe popehad by himself. St.Chrysostomrather did conceiveall suchforeign judicatures to be
unreasonableand unjust ; for the argumentwhich he darteth

at Theophilus
doth as wellreachthe papaljurisdictionupon
appeals; for, ult was, saith he, not congruous,
that an Egyptian
should
judge
those
in
Thrace:
why
not
an
Egyptian,
as well as
_
an Italian? And, X7/*,saith he, this customshoiddprevail, and
it become
lawful for thosewho will to go into theparishes \
others,evenfrom suchdistances,
and to cast out whomany one
r

r 5ia-

, Kal vvvaKyriGai) Kal TTCtJ/Ta
pawovrots

7rotri<rat,#<rre

ravra

ra

/

KV aTrc/caAe?
rb crvvoSoy.

Soz.viii. 17. 'AAA'airovTcuv
T

. Theoph. Soz.viii.

26.

u Ou 7ap a.K6\ov&ov

TTTOU
TO?S
eV0pci/c7?
SiKafctv.

Aiyv-

. Theod. v. 34.
x E* ^ap Toi/ro Kpar^trete eflos
QtKovfjLfvtKfyv
5e<rvvo$ov
(rvvay¬?pai
trirov- e^bi/ycrotro roTs&OV\O/J.¬VOLS
els a\\o-

8d(uv. Soz.viii. 26. 'AvayKaiaetrri rpias ainevaiwapoiKias,
KaleKrotrovrw

BiayvflKTis
ffwroStK^.Tbid.
os Se6'Pto/XTys,
/cai*"<f>a
^
-

j

OVK

rw*

Iwcu/i/ou,
aAAct
5(i ypaupdrwTTJS
7rdAea?5

,

Kar3Qovviav iSiav Trpdrroi/Tas
riV, fore

Epist. 122.

iravro.
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pleaseth,doing by their own authoritywhat theyplease^know
that all thingswill go to wreck-. Why maynot this be said
of a Roman,as well as of an Alexandrian? St.Chrysostom
also(we mayobserve)did not onlyapplyhimselfto the pope,
but to otherwesternbishopsy;particularlyto the bishopsof
Milain and Aquileia, whom he calledBeatissimi Domini: did
he appeal to them ?

He allegethFlavianus,bishopof Constantinople,
appealing
to pope Leoz: but let us consider the story. Flavianus for

his orthodoxy (or upon other accounts)very injuriously
treated and oppressed
by Dioscorus,who was supportedby

Kararb

the favour of the imperial court, having in his caseno other
remedy, did appeal to the pope; who alone among the patriarchs had dissentedfrom those proceedings. The pope was
himself involved in the cause,being of the same persuasion;
having been no less affronted and hardly treated (considering
their power, and that he was out of their reach) and condemnedby the sameadversaries.
To him therefore, as to the leading bishop of Christendom,
in the first place interested in defenceof the common faith,
together with a synod,not to him as solejudge, did Flavianus
appeal. aZfo,(saith Placidia, in her Letter to Theodosius)did
appeal to the apostolicsee.and to all the bishopsof theseparts;
that is, to the rest of Christendom,which were not engaged
in the party of Dioscorus: and to whom else could he have
appealed?
Valentinian, in his Epistle to Theodosius,in behalf of pope
Leo, saith, that he did appeal accordingto the manner \

^ synods;andwhateverthosewordssignify,that couldnot be
P-25-

to the pope,asa singlejudge: for beforethat time, in whatever synodwas such an appealmade? what customcould
there be favourable to such a pretence?
But what his appealdid import is best interpretable by the

proceedingconsequent;
whichwasnot the pope^s
assumingto
7 Scripsimus ista et ad Venerium Mediolanensem, et ad Chromatium Aquilegiensem episcopum. Pallad. cap. 2.
z Flavianus autem contra se prolata
sententia per ejus legates sedemapostolicam appellavit libello. Liber, cap. 12.
Necessitate coactus fuit ita agere, eo

quod reliqui patriarchs adessent
Marc. vii. 7.
.
Placidia.
a 'fis Trpoyyov/jLevov
Upbs
6p6vovKOIirpbs
M rbv airoffroXiKbv
d
iravras bnffitOTrovsra>v
Syn. Chalc. Act. i, p, 26.

i
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f the judicature, either immediatelyor by delegationof

judges,but endeavouring
to procurea generalsynodfor it
the which endeavourdoth appear in many Epistles to Theoosiusand to his sister Pulcheria,soliciting that such a synod

might be indictedby his order; bAll thebishops,
saith pope
Leo, with sighsand tearsdo supplicateyour grace,that because
our agentsdid faithfully reclaim,and bishopFlavianus did p
it thema libel of appeal,you would commanda generalsynod
be celebrated in Ita

Dioscorusand his party would scarcehavebeen so silly
to condemnFlavianus, if they had known (which, if it had
been a case clear in law, or obviousin practice, they could
not but have known) that the pope, who was deeplyengaged
in the same cause, had a power to reverse (and rever
their proceedings. Nor would the good emperorTheod
so pertinaciously have maintained the proceedingsof that
Ephesinesynod, if he had deemedthe pope duly sovereign
overnorand judge; or that a right of ultimate decisionupon
appeal did appertain to him. Nor had the pope neededto
have taken so much pains in procuring a synod,if he could
lave judged without it. Nor would pope Leo (a man of so
much spirit and zealfor the dignity of his see)havebeen so
wanting to the maintenanceof his right, as not immediate]
to haveproceededunto trial of the cause,without precarious
ttendance for a synod, if he thought his pretenceto such
ppeals as we now speak of to have been good or plausible in
he world

at that

time.

he next case is that of Theodoret.

His words indeed,

ted accordingto his condition, needing the patronageof
pope Leo, being then high in reputation, do sound favourbly; but we abstracting from the sound of words must
%rdthe reasonof things. His wordsare these; cI expectthe
iffrage of your apostolicsee^and beseech
and earnestlyentreat
mr holinessto succourme, who appealto your right andjust
jud
b Omnes mansuetudini vestrse cum
gemitibus et lachrymis supplicant sacerdotes, ut quia et nostri fideliter reclamarunt, et eisdemlibellum appellationis
Flavianus episcopus dedit, generalem
synodum jubeatis intra Ttaliam celebrari -. P. Leo>Epist. 25.

c '£70; 8eTOUCLTTOGTOXIKOV
v^Stv6p6vov Trti^vu TTJV
fyrityov,KCUiKfTffiw Ka
avrifioXtoTTJV
cr^
rb op6bvvfj.cavKOISiKcuove
Kpirypiov. Theod. Ep. 113. (ad P. Leonem.)
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H

had b
part
y or p
y judged,and
th
did not needt -ppeal,as to a judge; nor th
is his applicationto the popeto be interpretedfor sucl but
ther as t
haritab
f him in his distress,by
his countenance and end

t

ieve himd.

He only was supposederroneousin faith, and a perilous
abettor of Nestorianism,becausehe had smartly contradicted
Cyril; which prejudice did cause him to be prohibited from
coming to the synod of Ephesus; and there in his absenceto
be denounced

heterodox6.

His appeal then to the pope (having no other recourse,in
whom he did confide, finding him to concur with himself in
TO
yapTrap"
against
Eutychianism)
h
th
t *s
A opinion
J.
O
«/
/ was no oth

w d

ften used

h we say, I appea
or that case)a referring it to th
pope^sconsideration,whether his faith
d and orth
dox; capacitating him to retain h
ffice: th
hich P
his explication and professionth
presented in t
e
y respect and deference)the pope did app
th
a good d
th
an as a
1 judg
quitting him of heterodoxy: the which approbat
red to th
i then had of the pope'sskill in those
points, and to the f;
he had obtainedby contestinga n
the Eutychians) did bear grea way th ynod so that
although not without oppositi of n y, and t up
b
te term h
permitted to sit among the fath

<TT¬p£o/J.ei
to your
J
t)judgment
o
oTTom Uv ri.

tl

Chalced
Observations.

1. We do not read of any formal trial the pope made of
Theodoret's case ; that he was cited, that his accusers did

appear,that his causewas discussed; but only a simple approbation

of him.

Vid. Ep. 112.adDomnum. 'A\Aa
rbv a.7r6vra6/j.oiws
Kareoiire Ka\eoas els
rocrovrovs
TTGLp6vTa
Kplvas
Kal irtivovs )U7?
otKaffa/uievos
Ka~
Ot §e SLKaL6rarotSiKacrral
r

ypdnpaarw . Epist.145.
Vid. Theod. Epist. supr.
^_ et Ep. 127,
129. Kal ^ue
MM* icafklpyct)8aypd/j./j.acri
res Kara\a$iiiv
Ep.
138, 139. WlaQeiv
Trap1V/JL&V

ov Si/caeraz/res,

Ep. 113Kal
i
ets Karyyopiav Tjftwv67Ti5o0e^ra
<rvy- ras rys di/aro\7}s e/c/cATjcrias
TTJS
Epist. 138.
pas aTTo\av(Tai
Ep. 118.
e

yap

rp

Kvpxptp
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'bserve. that Theodoret did write to F

terms: f Wt
your holinesstofight in behalfof th
faith
is
Ited, and to defendthe canons
are
impledundi
3. We ma bserve.that Theod
pecting this favour
f popeLeo, and thencebeing movedto commendthe R
to the height, and t
k
t P 1 vantages,doth
not yet m
h supremacyof power, or universal]
jurisdictio
e words, Kit befittethyou to be prime in
all things,
eral words relating to the advantages
hich he subjoineth; of which 1
th for your i
domedwith manyadvant
n fl d enumerationwh
f he passethover that of peculiarjurisdiction; he namethth
nitude,splendour,majesty,and populousnessof the city
tl
ly faith praisedby St.Paul, th
h
the t
postles,and their deceasether< but the pope'sb
universalsovereignand judge (which was the main advantag
"i
whereofthat seecould be capable)he doth not mention:
b
h
t
thereof
y he would t
passedit

4. W m also bserve. th
hat
h P
Theodoretwas now concerningthe pope'spower,he not Ion
3redid hardly take him for sucha judge, when he did op
e popeCelestine,concurringwith Cyril, at the first Ephe
ynod H
deed,looking on pope Celest
a
prejud d ad
y, did t write to him. but to t
th
bishopsof the west,as we seeby t
words in his Epistle to
Domnus: And wo havewrit
bishopsof the westabout
'kings,to him ofMilain, I say}to him ofAquil
d him
venna,testifying),&c.
a})v a.y\.<aa{)Vf\v
it'apaKaXo
rr)s iro¬/LLovlUffif]S irffrfus

tnrep/xaxwcu,

ouSelsravavria typov&vels tKtlvov eKadt<rei/,, oAAa

T'

rS>virarr^QevruvvirepaycaviffaffQai
Ka~ parov

v6vuv.Theod.Epist. 86.

A;-/. 77-;.
ra yckp5/up :

. Theod. Ep. 116. (ad

RenatumPresb.)

ap-

i That holy see has the principality
over

tLo churches

in all

the

world

for

IToAAoTs
yap 6 vfAtreposQp6vo$
KO<T-many reasonsj but especially because
7rAeo*>6/cT7]jua(n.
^EX^I 7ap 6 Traz/- she continued free from the taint of
yi.os 6vos SKCIVOS
ruv Kara TJ\V ol- heresy,and noneotherwise minded ever
¬KK\7)ffi(av
TTT\v
yye/uLoviav,
Sta sat in her, she having kept the apostolic
, Kal irpb rwv aXXw airavrwv, '6n state always unmixed.
Kai

rois
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5. Yea we may observe,that Theodoret did intend, with the
emperor'sleave,to appeal,or refer his cause,to the wholebody
of western bishops,as himself doth expressin those words to
Anatolius, k/ dopray your magnificence,
that you wouldrequest
this favour of our dread sovereign,that I may have recourseto
the west,and may bejudged by the most religious and holy
bishopsthere.
Greg.
lib.ii. Bellarmine further doth allege the appeal of Hadrianus,
' bishop of Thebes, to pope Gregory I, the which he received
Ep. 6.
and assertedby excommunicatingthe archbishopof Justiniana
Prima, for deposingHadrianus, without regard to that appeal.
I answer,

1. The exampleis late, when the popeshad extendedtheir
power beyondthe ancient and due limits : those maxims had
got in before the time of that worthy pope ; who thought
he might use the power of which he found himself possessed.

. It is impertinent, becausethe bishop of Justiniana had
then a specialdependenceupon the Roman see; from whence
an universaljurisdiction upon appealcannot be inferred.
3. It might be an usurpation ; nor doth the opinion or
practice of pope Gregory suffice to determine a question of
right; for good men are liable to prejudice, and its consequences.

To these instances produced by Bellarmine some add the
ppeal of Eutyches to pope Leo; to which it may be exed, that if he did appeal, it was not to the pope sole]
but to him with the other patriarchs ; so it is expresslysaid
in the Acts of the Chalcedon synod; \His depositionbeing
d, he did appeal to the holy synod of the mostholy bishop
of Rome,and of A lexandria, and of Jerusalem,and of The
mica: the which is an argument, that he did not appreh
(TGCOS
67ria'H.6itois',
Ttp MeStoAayou
<£??/ui,
QzofyiXtffTaTois
Kal ayiwrdrois tiriffK6Ka\ TO?'A/cuiAefasKal rw 'Pa/BewTjsTrepl TTOIS
8i/ca<ra<r0cu.
Theod. Ep. 119. (ad
VV w w

*

v

" "

Anatol.) X

*Airo\ivaptov ravra KawoTouias
"
Tre* 'Ai/cryfi/oxr/cojuej/Tjs
TTJS
/ca0aipe<rea>y>
. Theod. Epist.
^^»
112.
^Tre/caAetfaTo
rty ayiav tfvvoSovrov a
rdrov

sVtcr/c^Trou 'Pcos^

3 -^

Kal *
ea*(raAo-

e- W/ojs. Syn. Chalc. Act. i.
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the right of receiving appealsdid solelyor peculiarly belong
to him

of Rome.

Liberat

t

that

mJoh

Talaida

went to Calend

nar

rf Antioch, and taking of him intercessory dical
ealedto Simplicius,bishopof Rome,as St.Athc
had done,and persuadedhim to write in his behalfto A
bishopof Constc
n
In regardto anymore inst incesof this kind we might g
Uyprc
thesefollowing consid t
1. It is no wonder,that y isli
g condemned :P
ci y
tinsr to faith or commoninterest, sh
haverecourseto the Roman bishop,or to any other bishop
great authori f
f.
f; which they
be procuredby them by the infl
"fth
putat
dt
poweramong their dependent
Bad men, being deserve
ted, will absurdly
t iny whither with mouthsfull of
d
m "y; if
t wit h P f lief, yet wit desig f
as did
Marcion, as did Felicissimus,as did Apiarius to the p
3. Good
bei g abusedwill e
s some
tm t
d compl
fth
gs, where th
yp
f
f; r and

oun ,ble

"in

so did

Athanasius,

Flavianus

St. Chrysostom,Theodoret PP1) th
1
t t
m
bishops,fl
g in so great reputation and wealth
S did e monks of Egypt, (A
d Isidorus,)
from the p
tions of Theophilus,fly to the protection and
succourof St. Chrysost
hich gave occasionto the t
b
ft
t incomparablep
the which is so illustrious an instance,that th
d
hist
git
deserve setting d

DTheyj
\ght be e

did
d

vour, th th
^ns
t th
he emp
jiidge, and by the bishop

m Ingressus est ad CalendionemAn- yhp 4v5iKovTrappycrias
avrbv e
tiochenum patriarcham, et sumptis ab /mevov5vvd(r6aiTCIS/waia
auTo?s*
eo intercessionis synodicis literis Ro- 6
avru rovs
manum pontificem Simplicium appella, reallv Tifj.f
vit, sicut B. fecerat Athanasius, et sua-

sit scribere pro se Acacio Constantinopolitano episcopo
. Liber, cap. 18.
Baron, ann. 483. sect. i.
n Koivrj
^^fre £<rirov5a£ov
Traph
T
Ty
rcs
ck

5 avrwv

'r* e/c/c\7j(riasOUKe'/ca

Hypatye
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KoivuvtavO.VTO'LS
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OTroo'Tt'A.A.eii'
fti/ avry SOKC?
5iKa.cr6fj.fvov.
Soz. viii. 13-
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John; for they conceivedthat he having conscience
of usn
ustfreedom,would be able to succourthem accordingto right
but he did receivethe men applying to him courteously,a
treatedthemrespectfully,and did not hinder themfrom praying
the church-He alsowrit to Theophilusto rendercommunion
them,as beingorthodox; and if there were needof judging
their caseby law, that he would sendwhomtheythoughtgoodto
? the cause.

If this had beento the pope,it would have been allegedfor
an appeal; and it would have had as much colour as any
instancewhich they can produce.
4. And

when

men.

either

srood or bad.

do

resort

in this

to great friends, it is no wonder if they accostthem
ghest terms of respect, and with exaggerationsof th
eminent advantages; so inducing them to regard and favour
their

cause.

5. Neither is it strange, that great persons favourably
should entertain those who make such addresses to them,

they always coming crouchingin a suppliant posture,and with
fair pretences: it being also natural to men to delight in seeing their power acknowledged; and it being a glorious thing
to relieve the afflicted:

for °eminence is wont to incline toward

infirmity, and with a ready good-ivill to takepart with those
who are under.

So when Basilides, when Marcellus, when

Eustathius Sebastenus,when Maximus the Cynic, when Apiarius werecondemned,the pope washasty to engagefor them;
more liking their application to him, than weighing their
cause.

6. And when any person doth continue long in a flourishing estate,so that such addressesare frequently made to him,
no wonder that an opinion of lawful power to receive them
doth arise both in him and in others; so that of a voluntary
friend he becomean authorizedprotector, a patron, a judge of
such personsin such cases.
X. The sovereignis fountain of all jurisdiction; and all
inferior magistratesderivetheir authority from his warrant and
commission,acting as his deputies or ministers, according to
0 <f>t\ei/udt\t<rraKafjLTrrearOai
rb irpo- eKovffiov TW e5AoTTO)yUt^y
TrpocTTtQecrOai.
¬XOVWP^Srb'acrOeves, Kal 81' fvvoias Greg.Naz. Orat. 23.
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that intimation in St. Peter,-whether to the king as supreme,
i Pet.ii. 13
or to governorsas sentby him.

Accordinglythe pope doth challengethis advantageto
himself, that he is the fountain of ecclesiasticaljurisdiction;
pretending all episcopalpower to be derived from him.
PThe rule of the church,saith Bellarmine, is monarchical;

therefore
all authorityis in one,andfrom him is derivedto
others; the which aphorism he well proveth from the form
of creating bishops,as they call it; <iWe do provide sucha
churchwith sucha person; and we do prefer him to befather
and pastor and bishopof the said church; committingto Mm
theadministrationin temporalsand spirituals in thenameof the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Pope Pius II, in his Bull of Eetractation, thus expresseth
the sense of his see; TIn the militant church, which resembleth

the triumphant, there is one moderatorand judge of all, the
vicar of JesusChrist,from whom,asfrom the head,all power
and authority is derivedto thesubjectmembers;theivhichdoth
immediately
flow into it from theLord Christ.
A congregationof cardinals,appointedby pope Paulus III,
speakingafter the style and sentimentsof that see,did say
to him, s Your holiness doth so bear the care of Chrisfs church,

that you hate very many ministers, by which you manage
that care; theseare all the clergy,on whomthe serviceof God
is charged; especiallypriests, and moreespeciallycurates,and
aboveall, bishops.
Durandus,bishop of Mande, accordingto the senseof his
age, saith, f The pope is head of all bishops,from whomthey
P Regimen ecclesise est monarchicum;

ergo omnis auctoritas est in uno, et ab
illo in alios derivatur. Bell. iv. 24.
Epiph. Hser.42.
<1Providemusecclesisetali de tali persona, et prseticimus eum in patrem, et
pastorern,et episcopum ejusdem ecclesige,committentes ei administrationem
in temporalibus et spiritualibus; in no-

Retract.

s Sanctitas vestra ita gerit
ecclesiaeC'hristi, ut ministros unm
habeat,per quos curam exerceat; hi autern sunt clerici omnes,quibus mandatus
est cultus Dei; presbyten prsesertim,
et nu line cur; i, et praeomnibus episcopi
Cham. dePont. GEcum.
icx, 13

mine, &c. I hid.

us

r In ecclesiamilitanti, quseinstar tri- pontificum, a quo illi tanquam a capite
umpliantis habet, unus est omnium mo- membra descendunt, et de cujus pleniderator et arbiter Jesu Christi vicarius,
ca
""
^
^
a quo tanquam capite omnis in subjecta in partem solicitudinis, non in plenita-

membrapotestaset authoritasderiva- dinempotestatis.Durand.Mtmat.Ojfic.
tur, qusea Christo Domino sine medio ii. i. 17.
in ipsum influit. P. Pius II. in Hull.
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as membersfrom an head descend,and of whosefulness all
receive; whomhe calls to a participation of his care, but admits
not into thefulnessof his power.

This pretenceis seenin the ordinary titles of bishops,who
stylethemselves
bishopsof sucha place,uby thegraceof God
and of the apostolicsee. O shame!
The men of the Tridentine convention (those great betray-

ers of the church to perpetualslavery,and Christiantruth
to the prevalency of falsehood,till God pleaseth) do, up
divers occasions,pretend to qualify and empowerbishops t
perform important matters, originally belonging to the ep
pal function, as the pope's delegates.
But contrariwiseaccordingto the doctrine of holy scri
and the senseof the primitive church, the bishopsand past
of the church do immediatelyreceivetheir authority and cc
mission from God; being only his ministers.
7.
The scripture calleth them the ministers of God, and

iThess.
V iii. ^r^,
2.
i Tim. . iv. 6.

Tit. i. 7.

(soEpaphras,
soTimothy,in regardto their ecclesi-

astical function are named,) the stewards of God, t
- ~
7 . 77
of (jfocl,jeilow-servants 01 the apost

2Tim.
ii.24. ^e scripture
saith.' that the Holyy Ghost had made them
xx. 28.
L
bishopsto feed the churchof God; that God had given them

Acts

£rlv'.|T'and constituted
themin the church; for theperfectingof th(
29.

saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of tl
bodyof Christ; that is, to all effects and purposesconcernin
their office: for the work of the ministry compriseth all th
duty charged on them, whether in way of order or of govern
ancex; as they now do precariously and groundlessly
srenceto this casedistinguish: and edifying the bodydoth
import all the designedeffectsof their office; particularly those
which are consequenton the use of jurisdiction; the which
St. Paul doth affirm was appointed for edification; according,
xm.10.
th he, to the authority which God hath given mefor edifi
tion, and not for destruction. They do preside in the L
Thess.

12.

v.

Eph. iv. 16.

TheyJ allow no other head but our Lord,3 from
whom all th
J

body,&

rp^ fating cleariydo expresstheir sentimentsto be th
same.

A
episcopusColon

gratia
W
.

x Ordo confertur a Deo immediate,
jurisdictio mediate. Bell. iv. 25.
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St. Ignatius saith, that the bishop Jdothpresidein the
placeof God; and that 7we mustlookuponhim asour Lord
himself,(or as our Lord's representative;) that therefore we
mustbesubjectto him as unto JesusChrist.
St. Cyprian affirmeth *each bishopto be constituted the
judgment of God and of Christ: and that in his churchhe is
for the presenta judge in the place of Christ:- and that our
Lord JesusChrist,oneand alone,hath a power bothtoprefer us
to thegovernment
of his church,and tojudge of our acting.
St. asil; bA prelate is nothingelsebut one that sustaineth
thepersonof Christ.
St. Chrysostom; c We have receivedthe commission
of ambassadors,and comefrom God; for this is the dignity of the
episcopaloffice.
dlt behovethus all, who by divine authority are constituted
in thepriesthood,to prevent,&c.
Wherefore the ancient bishopsdid all of them take themselvesto be vicars of Christ, not of the pope,and no lessthan
the proudest pope of them all; whenceit was ordinary for
them in their addressesand compellationsto the bishop of
Rome,and in their speechabout him, to call him their brother,their colleague,
their fellow-minister; which had not been
modest,or just, if they had been his ministers or shadows.
Yea, the popesthemselves,even the highest and haughtiestLeo,Ep.84
of them, who of any in old times did most stand on their presumedpreeminence,did yet vouchsafeto call other bishops
their fellow-bishops
^"^^^^^^^^^^^^Hand fellow-ministers.
Thosebishopsof France with good reason did complainof
pope NicholasI. Qfor calling them his clerks; whenas,if his
npoKadq/jievov
rov ^TTitncJTrou
els r6'O yap K
cT¬p
" 6v
06ou. Ign. ad 31agnes. <i * j
o TOW
2
obve/runtoTTOj/
on as au- Bas. Const. Mon. cap.22.
rbv rbv Kvpiov§¬?7rpo<r£A.e7reiz>.
Ign. ad
c 'H^ueFy
roivuv
Eph. "Oraj/
wOraj/ eViiT/coTra;
eViiT/coTry
v7rord(T(TeadvTrordtrcreade
a>s \6yov teal^KO^V Traparov eoi;, rovro
a?
v Xpt<rr$. Ign. ad Trail.
yap t
b TT
x. Chrys,
a De Dei et Christ! ejus judicio. in Coloss. Orat. 3.
Cypr. Ep. 52. ct alihi $<zpe. Unus in
d Oportere nos onrnes, qui Deo aucecclesia ad tempus sacerdos, et ad tern-

tore sumus in sacerdotio constituti illius

pusjudex, vice Christi. Id. Ep- 55. Sed
expectemusuniversi judiciura Domini
nostri Jesu Christij qui unus et solus
habet potestatem et prseponendinos in
ecclesisesusegubernatione^et de actu

certaminibus obviare^ &a AnatoL in
Syn. Chalc. p. 512.
e Sciesquenos non tuos esseut te
jactas et extollis clericos, quosut fratres
et coepiscoposrecognosceresi elatio per-

nostro judicandi.

mitteret,

Id. in Cone. Carthag.

debueras. Ann. Pith.
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pride had sufferedhim, heshouldhaveacknowledged
themfor his
brethrenandfellow-bishops.
In fine, the ancient bishops did not allegeany commission
from the pope to warrant their jurisdiction, but from God;
tlsroi- f Jf Moses'schair were so venerable,that what was said out of
Chrys. sup. ^ia^ ought therefore to be heard, how much more is Christ's
throneso! We succeedhim, from that wespeak,sinceChristhas
committedto us the ministry of reconciliation.
SThat which is committedto the priest, it is only in God's
power to give.
hSince we also, by the mercy of Christ our King and God,
weremadeministersof thegospel.
This is a modern dream, born out of ambition and flattery,
which never cameinto the head of any ancient divine.
It is a ridiculous thing to imagine that Cyprian, Athanasius,
Basil, Chrysostom,Austin, &c. did take themselvesfor the
vicegerents or ministers of the popes; if they did, why did
they not, so frequent occasionbeing given them, in all their
volumes,ever acknowledgeit ? why cannot Bellarmineand his
complices,after all their prolling, shewany passagein them
importing any such acknowledgment; but are fain to infer it,
by far-fetched sophisms,from allegations plainly impertinent
or frivolous

I

The popesindeedin the fourth century began to practise a
fine trick, very serviceableto the enlargementof their power;
which was to confer on certain bishops,as occasionserved,or
for continuance,the title of their vicar or lieutenant; thereby
pretending to impart authority to them: wherebythey were
enabled for performanceof divers things, which otherwiseby
their own episcopalor metropolitical powerthey could not perform. By which devicethey did engagesuch bishopsto such
a dependenceon them, wherebythey did promote the papal
authority in provinces,to the oppressionof the ancient rights
and liberties of bishopsand synods,doing what they pleased
Et 6 MoxrecosQpovosOVTOJS
^v at5e- /j.6voveVrl Scape'iaBat,
&c. Chrys. in Job.
os, ws 5t* etfeTvoya/coueaOai,7roAAa>Orat, 83.
y 6 Xpivrov 6p6uos; ¬K£tvovr^uels
h 3E7re!
eAe'et^^_
rov
^_ ovv KOI tyue?s
^.
SieSe^a^uefla,
a?rbrovrov fyQeyy6fltQa,a<£>Jj8a<nAea>s
(I, 7ra/uj8acnA?a;s)
rjfJMVXptov Kal 6 Xptvrbs eOerozv fjfjuv rriv 5*a- <rrov rov ®¬ovUpovpyol rov euayyeAiou
Koviay rrj$ /caraAAay?}$. Chrys. in Co- e/cA77pa>077/xej/-.
Flavian, in Chalc. Act.
loss. Orat. 3.
i. p. 4
ee
\
_
* ANyap ey/ce^ei/KfTTCu
5
/
o tepevs.
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derpretenceof this vastpowercommunicated
to them; and
?arof beingdisplaced,
or out of affectionto their favourer,
doing what might serveto advancethe papac
Thus did ^^
pope
^^ Celestineconstitute Cyril in

Evagr.
Act.
1\ T

PopeLeoappointedAnatoliusof Constantinople.

p <p>134'

PopeFelix Acacius of Constantinople.

Act.Cone.

PopeHormisdas
Epiphanius
ofConstantinople.

P. 70

sub
Menna,

Pope Simpliciusto Zeno bishop of Seville-h We though
t that you shouldbe held up by the vicariat authority
our

see.

So did Siricius and his successors
constitute the bishopsof
Thessalonicato be their vicars in the dioceseof Illyricum,
whereinbeing then a memberof the westernempire they had
caught a specialjurisdiction ; to which pope Leo did refer in
those words,which sometimesare impertinently allegedwith
referenceto all bishops,but concernonly Anastasius,bishop
of Thessalonica;iWe have intrusted thy charity to be in our
steadysothat thouart calledinto part of the solicitude,not into
plenitude of the authority.
So did pope Zosinius bestow a like pretence of vicarious P.
Job.
"\7TTT t1

powerupon the bishopof Aries, which city was the seat of the 93 ' p'
temporal exarch in Gaul.

So to the bishopof Justiniana Prima in Bulgaria, (or
dania Europsea,)the like privilege was granted, [by procurement of the emperorJustinian, native of that place.]
Afterwards temporary or occasionalvicars were appointed,
(such as Austin in England, Boniface in Germany,)who in
virtue of that concessiondid usurp a paramount authority ;
andby the exercisethereofdid advancethe papalinterest; depressingthe authority of metropolitansand provincial synods.
So at length legates, upon occasiondispatched into all
countries of the west, cameto do there what they pleased,
using that pretence to oppress and abuseboth clergy and
peoplevery intolerably.
Whence divers countries were forced to make legal provi- p. Pasch.
sions for. excluding
finding by much experienceIT'?!"s^'
° such legates,
°
.

apudhadm.

that their businesswasto rant and domineerin the pope'sp.113,
&c.
Congruumduximusvicaria sedis
nostrsete auctoritatefulciri. Baron,
arm.482. sect.46.
i Vices enim nostrasita tuseeredi-

dimuscharitati,ut in parternsis vocatus solicitudinis,non in plenitudinem
potestatis.P. Leo, Ep. 84. (adAnanas.
Thcssal.)
c e
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name,to suck moneyfrom the people,and to maintain luxurious pomp upon expenseof the countries where they came.
1Of this, John XXII. doth sorely complain; and decrees

that all peopleshouldadmit his legates,underpainof interdicts.

In England, pope Paschalfinds the samefault in his letter
to king Henry I. Nuncios, or lettersfrom the apostolicsee,
unlessby your majesty'scommand,are not thoughtworthy any
admittanceor receptionivithin your jurisdiction: none complains thence,noneappealsthencefor judgment to the apostolic
see".m

The pope observingwhat authority and reverencethe arc
bishopsof Canterbury had in this nation," wherebythey might
beableto checkhis attempts,did think good to constitute those
archbishopshis legates of course,(legatosnatos,}that so t
might seemto exercisetheir jurisdiction by authority derived
from him; and owing to him that mark of favour, or honour,
with enlargementof power,might pay him more devotion,and
serve his interests.

Bell.ii. 10. Bellarminedoth from this practice prove the pope'ssovereign
power; but he might from thence better have demonstrated
their great cunning. It might, from such extraordinary designationof vicegerents,with far more reasonbe inferred, that
ordinarily bishopsare not his ministers.
XL It is the privilege of a sovereign,that he cannot be
called to account, or judged, or deposed,or debarredcommunion, or anywisecensuredand punished; for this implieth a
contradiction or confusionin degrees,subjecting the superior
to inferiors; this were making a river run backwards; this
were to dam up the fountain of justice; to beheadthe state ;
to exposemajesty to contempt.
Wherefore the pope doth pretend to this privilege, according to those maxims in the canonlaw, drawn from the sayings
of popes (either forged or genuine,but all alike) obtaining authority in their courtn.
lExtrav. commun. i. i. (p. 310.) Occulti inimici regni. Matt. Par. p. 524.
m Sedis apostolicaenuncii vel literse
prseter jussum regise majestatis nullain
in potestate tua susceptionemaut aditurn promerentur, nullus hide clamor,
nulluin judicium ad sedem apostolicam

destinantur. P. Pasch. II. Eadm>
p. 113.
u Bell. ii. 26. de Cone. ii. 17. Grat.
Dist. xl. cap. 6. xxi. 7. Caus. ix. qu. 3.
cap. 10. Extrav. comm. lib. i. tit. 8.
cap. i. P. Leo IX. Ep. i. cap. 10.
P. Nich. I. Ep. 8. (p. 504.) P. Job.
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popes,
whentheyeithererredfrom thefaith, or bytheir ill manners becamenotoriously scandalousto the c

The practiceof popesto give an accountof their fait
(when they enteredupon their office)to the other patriarc
and chief bishops,approving themselvesthereby worthy and
pable of communion,doth imply them liable to judgment

Of the neglectof whichpracticeEuphemius,bishopof Con-Ge*as
stantinople,did complain.

aim.492.

Ofthiswehaveforexample
theSynodical
Epistles
ofpope
**£
GregoryI.
deUnit.
XII. To the sovereign in ecclesiasticalaffairs it would
belong to define and decide controversiesin faith, discipline,
moral practice; so that all werebound to admit his definitions,
decisions,interpretations. He would be the supremeint
reter of the divine law, and judge of controversies. N
point or question of moment should be decidedwithout hi
cognizance. This he thereforedoth pretend to; taking up
him to definepoints, and requiring from all submissionto his
determinations. Nor doth he allow anysynodsto decidequestions.

ut the ancientsdid know no such thing. In case of contentions, they had no recourseto his judgment; they did not
stand to his opinion, his authority did not avail to quashdisputes. They had recourseto the holy scriptures,to catholic
tradition, to reason; they disputed and discussedpoints by
dint of argument.
Irenaeus, Tertullian, Vincentius Lirinensis, and others, dis-

coursingof the methods to resolve points of controversy,did
not reckon the pope'sauthority for one. Divers of the fathers
did not scrupleopenlyto dissent from the opinionsof popes;
nor were they wondered at, or condemned for it.

So St. Paul did withstand St. Peter. So Polycarpus dis-Gai.ii.u.
avrfor-qv.
sentedfrom popeEleutherius. So Polycratesfrom popeVictor.

So St.Cyprianfrom popeStephen. SoDionysiusAlex, from
popeStephen. All which personswererenownedfor wisdom
and piety in their times.
sive pravis raoribus notorie ecclesiam noviter constitute formam fidei susead

scandalizantes
correxit,etjudicavit
Cone.B<is.sess,12.

z Mos est Romance ecclesise sacerdoti

sanctasecclesias
prserogare.
P. Gelas.7.
Ep. i. ad Laur.

fc
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Highest controversieswere appeasedby synodsout of the
holy scripture, catholic tradition, the analogy of faith, and
commonreason,without regard to the pope. Divers synods
in Afric and Asia defined the point about rebaptizationwithout the pope's leave,and against his opinion. The synod of
Antioch condemned the doctrine of Paulus Samosatenus, with-

out intervention of the pope, before they gave him notice.
In the synod of Nice the pope had very small stroke. The
general synod of Constantinople declared the point of
the diI
mnity of the Holy Ghost against Macedonius,without the
pope; who did no morethan afterward consent: this the synod
of Chalcedon,in their compellation to the emperor Marcian,
did observe; aThefathers met in Sardica to suppress
the relics of
Arianism, communicated
their decrees
to theeasternbishops;and
theywhoherediscovered
thepestilenceof Apolinarius madeknown
theirs to the western.

The synod of Afric defined against Pelagius, before their
informing pope Innocentiusthereof; not seekinghis judgment,
but desiring his consentto that which they wereassuredto be
truth.

Divers popeshave been incapableof decidingcontroversies,
themselveshavingbeenerroneousin the questionscontroverted:
as pope Stephanus,(in part,) pope Liberius, pope Felix, pope
Vigilius, pope Honorius, &c. And in our opinion all popesfor
many

ages.

It is observablehow the synod of Chalcedon,in their allocution to the emperor Marcian, do excusepope Leo for expounding
-"-»
-^m-the faith, in his Epistle, (the which it seemssom
did reprehendas a novel methoddisagreeableto the canons;)
bLet not them,say they, objectto us theEpistle of themarvellous
prelate of Rome,as obnoxiousto imputationof novelty; but if it
be not consonantto the scriptures,let themconfuteit; or if it be
not consentaneous
to thefathers whohavepreceded; or if it benot
apt to confutetheirreligious, &c.
a Kal of IMV e/c SapSiKTjsKara rwv
'Apetou \¬tfydv(ovayuvKra/jLeyoiTO?SeV
cu>aToA>7
T^J/Kpicrw£|&rf/tfro?j of Se e?rav6a rty ^hiro\wapiov Xv[jif}v(fxtiaffav*
res rots sv 5u<reiT$V \f/ri<povlywH^by.
Conc. Chalcecl.ad Marc. Orat. p. 468.
'Hs lefty? riva teal ro7s ttav6aw ov
vt]v rrjs e'TrttrroA-tys
8iaf3d\\rj

r-J/j/(rvvrafyv. Act. Syn. Chalc. p. 465.
MT?rolvvv fjfjuv rov 6av/j.a(rrovrrjs 'Pojp,v}STrpoeSpov
rfyv eVjaroAV, ti>sK
[Jilasey/cAry^a,TrofffapsTaxrav' aAAa et
/u^ <rv/j,<f)tovos
ra?s ypatya'is, eAeyxe
ffav el (J.T]TOISTrpo\af3ov<n
6/j,68o£o$*
et /j.fy irpbi Suo'tre^a?*'
Karrjyopiav
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It was not his judicial authority which they did insist upon
to maintain his Epistle, but the orthodoxy and intrinsic usefulnessof it to confute errors; upon which accountthey did
embraceand confirm it by their suffrage.
XIII. If the pope were a sovereignof the church,as they
make him, it were at least expedient that he should be infal-

lible ; for why otherwise should he undertake confidentlyto
pronouncein all cases,to define high and difficult points, to
imposehis dictates,and require assentfrom all ? if he be fallible,it is very probablethat often he doth obtrude errors upon
us for matters of faith and practice.
Wherefore the true fast friends of papal interest do assertBell,lib.iv.
him to be infallible, when he dictateth as pope, and setting
himself

1

into

his chair

doth thence

And the p

r

mean to instruct

him

the whole

f, who countenanceth

them, may be presumed to be of that mind

Pigh
d b
gy cThejudgmentof th p
see
with a councilof d(
ests,is far morece
h
judgmentof an universal councilof the wholeearth without th
pop

This is th 5syllogismwe propose:
Th
mejudge mustbeinfallibl
TJupopeiss not infallible: therefore ^^
Th. major, the Jesuits, canonists,and court

to prove,it beingth
w

tion; and they d

bliged

t very

y and strongly.

Th
with

clear evidence

ted by the Frenchdoct
maintain

d they d

it.

The conclusion we leave them to infer who are concerned.

It isin effectpopeGregory'sargumentation;
nobishopcanbe
universalbishop, (or universalpastor and judge of the church,)
becauseno bishop can be infallible ; for that the lapseof such
a pastor would throw down the church into ruin, by error and
impiety. ^Thereforetheuniversalchurch,whichGodforbid, falls,

whenhefalls whois calleduniversal.
- Thestateandorderof our
c Longe certius est unius apostolicse
sedis cum concilio domesticorum sacerdotum judicium, quam sine pontifice
judicium universalis concilii totius orbis
terramm. Pighius de Hier. lib. 6.
Universa ergo ecclesia,quod absit,

a statu suo corruit, quando is qui vocatur universalis eadit. Greg. M. EjAst.
iv. 32. Totius familise Domini status
et ordo nutabit, si quod requiritur in
eorpore, non inveniatur in capite. P.
Leo, Ep. 87.
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Lor$sfamily will decay,
whenthat whichis requiredin thebody
t to befound in the head.

ut that he is not infallible,muchexperience
and history
do abundantly shew.
The ancientsknew no such pretenderto infallibility; otherwisethey would have left disputing, and run to his oracular
dictates for information. They would have only assertedth
t against heretics. We should have had testimoniesof it
m
It had been the most famouspoint of
I will not mention pope Stephanus universally app
the baptism of heretics against the decreesof the synod of
Nice and other synods. Nor pope Liberius complying with
P. Gelas.
I. Arianism. Nor pope Innocent I. and his followers, at le

P 636! till popeGelasius,
first assertingthe communion
of infants
dful. Nor pope Vigilius dodging with the fifth synod
Nor pope Honorius condemnedby so many councilsand pop
De
Confor
monothelitism. But surely pope Leo and pope Gelasius
seer. Dist.
were
strangely deceived,when they condemnedpartaking
11. cap. 12.

Greg.
Ep. onekind. PopeGregorywasfoully out, whenhe condemned
*%5j

36,38.

v**v,"v. wvj, vj v,,wyes;and when he so declaimeth
against tb
^
title of universal bishop; and when he avowed himself a sub

l!i J°blib Jec^^° ^e emPerorMauritius; andwhenhe deniedthe b
"" "

of Maccabeesto be canonical; and when he assertedthe per-

xvi. 14 fectionof holyscripture. PopeLeoII. wasmistaken,
when
he did charge his infallible predecessorHonorius of monothelitism ; f pope Nicholas was a little deceived,when he deterGrat.de mined the attrition of Chrisfs body. Pope Urban II. was out

Consecr.
uonsecr.
ii. wjlenjie anowedit §lawful
forgood
catholicsto commitmurd
°
Uist. 11. u.
^
cap.42.

on personsexcommunicate. Pope Innocent IV. erred, win
he called kings hthepope'ssi

Surelythose popesdid err, who confirmedthe synodsof
Constance and Basil;

not excepting the determinations in

our of generalcouncilsbeing superior to popes1. All tl

popeshavedevilishlyerred,whohavepretendedto disp
e In nullo aliter sapere quam res se
habet angelica perfectio est. Aug. de
Bapt. contr. Don. ii. 5. Not to think
of a thing otherwise than it is, is an
angelical perfection.
f If many popeshad been writers, we
should have had more errors to charge

them with.
5 Grat. Caus.xxiii. qu. 5. cap. t. 7
h Mancipia papee. Matt. Paris, aim.
1253.
* Joh. XXII. Gerson. Serra.in Pasch.
Occam. Celestimis
. Alph. a Castro.
Haer. i. 4. Bin. torn. vii. p. 994.
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kingd
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ths. PopeAdrian II. did not take the popeto be inf; b
hen he said he might not be judged
pting the case
eresy; and therebyexcuseththe orientals for anathemat
Honorius, he being accusedof heresy.
Thcr
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. of whirl),
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rievou
live: pop h
been guilty; a heresy defined
by divers popes; the j heresyof simony; how man)
tics 1
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>f whicl

m

proclaimedguilty with a loud
St. 13

tory '

es II the papal b

pop

are

The hand
m
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II this greatestcity wh
Id admit theeto hepop
h
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d
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h
m g
haveb
tless of this heresy! It may be answered,they
were no popes, because th

church hath oft
berless

acts

it

butt

t

d long beenwithout a liead Th(
been void

d

tions

of card i

m
h

been null; and consequentlythere hath not probably been
any true popefor a long time.
In the judgment of so many great divines,which did constitute the synod of Basil, many popes(near all surely) have
been heretics ; who have followed or countenanced the opinion,

that popesare superiorto generalcouncils; the which there
is flatly declaredheresy. PopeEugeniusby name was there
declared Ja pertinaciousheretic,deviatingfrom thefaith.
It often happeneth,that the pope is not skilled in divinity,
as pope Innocent X. was wont to professconcerninghimself,
(to wave discourse about theological points :) he therefore
cannot pronounce, n use of ordinary means,but only
miracle, as Balaam'sass. So pope Innocent X. said, that
nithevicar of JesusChrist was not obligedto examineall things
i P. Greg.VII. Ep. lib. iii. 7. Simo- non intercedente ? Bern, de Consid
iiiaca

hseresis.

P. Jul.

II.

Cone.

Lat.

scss.5. (p. 57.) Idem electus non apostolicus,sedapostaticus,et tanquamhseresiarcha,&c. Ibid. Tract, iv. sect. 12,
16. Decernimus, quod
^
sed etiam
contradictum sicelectumvel assumptum
a simoniacalabe opponi et excipi possit
sicut de vera et indubitata hseresi .
k Omne papale negotium manus agunt; quern dabis mihi de tota maxima
ur

iv.

2.

J A fide devius, pertinax hsereticus
Condi. Basil, sess.xxxiv. p.
96, 107.
m Le pape respondit,
^^
que le
de J.C. n'estoit point oblige d5examiner
toutes cliosespar la dispute; que la
rite de sesdecrets dependoit seulement
de I'inspiration divine. A m
de 5. Propos.
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of Vienna, th
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Bell.iv.14. Which of thetwopopeswerein the right, popeNicholasIV,
decided that our Lord was so poor that he had right to
Sext.lib.v. nothing, or pope John XXII, who declared this to be a

Confer.

tit. 12. cap.

3-

heresy,chargingour Lord with injustice?

Extra v.
Joh. XXII.

XIV. A sovereignis in dignity and authority superior to
tit. xiv.cap.any number of subjects, however conjoined or congregated;
3
as a head is above all the members,howevercompacted: he
iis not supreme,who is anywisesubject or inferior to a senate,
or any assemblyin his territory.

ellarm.
de Thereforethe popedoth claima superiorityover all counii.

Concil.
'7

cils ; pretending that their determinationsare invalid without
his consent and confirmation ; that he can rescind or make

void their decrees; that he can suspendtheir consultations,
and translate

or dissolve them.

And Baronius reckons this as one error in Hincmarus,

bishop of Hheims, °that he held as if the canonsof councils
icere of greaterauthority in the church of God than the decrees
of popes,which, says he, howabsurd and unreasonable
an opinion it is, &c.
L

vThat the authority of the apostolicseein all Christian ages

Opinionerasecundam,
qusedi- absurdaet ab omni ratione penitus
cit tarn parvulis quam adultis conferri aliena,&c. Baron, adann.992. sect.56.
inbaptismoinformantemgratiametvir- Concil. Later.V. sess,u. p. 152. Th.
tutes, tanquamprobabilioremac docto- Cajet,Orat. in Cone.Lat. p. 36.
rum modernorumtheologisemagisconP Apostolicrevero sedis auctoritas,
sonamet concordemsacroapprobante quodcunctisseculisChristianisecclesiae
concilio duximus eligendam.Clem, in, prselatasit uuiversee,
et canonumserie
Tit. i.
° Plane significat majores esseauctoritatis in ecclesiaDei canones conciliorum decretispontificum: hsecquam sint

paternorum, et multiplici traditione firmatur. P. Gelas. I. Ep. 8. (O impudentiam !)
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hasbeen
preferredbefore
theuniversalchurch,boththecanons
of
ourpredecessors
and manifold tradition do confirm.
This is a questionstiffly debatedamongRomanists: but the
most (as .ZEneasSylvius,afterward pope Pius II, did acutely
observe)with good reason do adhere to the pope^sside,becausethe popedisposethof benefices,
but councilsgive none.
ut in truth anciently the pope was not understoodsuperior to councils: for Mgreateris theauthority of theworld than
of onecity, saysSt. Jerome. He was but one bishop,that had
nothing to do out of his precinct. He had but his vote in
them ; he had the first vote, as the patriarch of Alexandria
the second,of Antioch the third - but that order neither gave
to him or them any advantage,as to decision; but common
consent,or the suffragesof the majority, did prevail. He was
conceivedsubject to the canons no less than other bishops.
Councilsdid examinematters decreedby him, so as to follow
or forsake them as they sawcause. The popesthemselvesdid
professgreat veneration and observanceof conciliar decrees.
Pope Leo I. did opposea canon of the synod of Chalcedon,
(not pretending his superiority to councils, but the inviolability of the Nicene canons,) but it notwithstanding that
oppositiondid prevail.
Even in the dregs of times, when the pope had clambered
so high to the top of power, this question in great numerous
synodsof bishopswas agitated, and positivelydecidedagainstCondi.
h-i
,! in
. doctrine
i , . andi practice.
..
Const,
sess.
mi ; both
iv.(p.ioo?.)
The synod
of Basil affirmeth the matter of these decrees to Conc
as.
^^
_^"-»
sess.
^H_ 2, 33

be a r verity of the Christianfaith, which whoeverdothpertinaciouslyresist is to bedeemed
a heretic
Those fathers say
that snoneof the skilful did ever doubt of this truth, that the
pope,in things belongingto faith, was subjectto thejudgmentof
the samegeneralcouncils that the councilhas an authority
immediately
from Christ,whichthepopeis boundto obey. Those
synodswere confirmed by popes,without exceptionof those
determinations.
Q Major est auctoritas orbis quam
urbis. Hier. ad Evag.
r Veritas catholicaefidei, cui pertinaciterrepugnansest censeudushsereticus.
Condi, lias. sess.33.
3 Nee unquam aliquis peritorum dubitavit summumpontificem in his quee

fidem concernuntjudicio eorundemconciliorum universalium esse subjeotum.
Conc.Basil. Decret.p. 117. Concilium
habet potestatem immediate a Christo,
cui papa obedire tenetur
Conc.
Has. sess.38, p.ioi.
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Great churches,most famous universities, a mighty store
of learned doctors of the Roman communion, have reverenced
those councils, and adhered to their doctrine. Insomuch that
the cardinal

of Lorrain

did affirm

him to be an heretic in

France, who did hold the contrary.
Thesethings sufficiently demonstratethat the pope cannot
pretend to supremacyby universal tradition ; and if he cannot prove it by that, how can he prove it ? Not surely by
scripture, nor by decreesof ancient synods,nor by any clear
and convincingreason.
XV. The sovereignof the church is by all Christians to be
acknowledgedthe chief person in the world, inferior and subject to none; above all commands; the greatest emperor
being his sheepand subject.
Asin Israel He therefore now doth pretend to be above all princes.

thehlad. Diverspopeshaveaffirmedthis superiority.Theyareallowed
i Sam.
xv. an(j most favouredby him who teach this doctrine. In their
Missal he is preferred aboveall kings,being prayed for before
th em .

Rom.xiii.i. But in the primitive times this was not held; for St. Paul
requires every soul to be subjectto the higher powers. Then
the emperor was avowedthe first person,next to God ; To
ivhom, says Tertullian, they are second,after whom they are
first, before all and aboveall gods. Why ? &c.
we worship the emperoras a man next to God, and less only than
God. And Optatus,
1JSince there is none abovethe emperor but God whomadehim.
While Donatusextollethhimself abovethe emperor, he raises himself, as it were, above
humanity, and thinks himself to be God, and not man. For
Chrys.
in the king is the top and head of all things on earth. Then
Rom. xiii.i.
even
apostles,evangelists,prophets,all men whoeverweresub"
ject to the emperor.- The emperorsdid command them,
t
a quo sunt secundi, post quern
primi ante omnes, et super omnesdeos;
quidni ? cum super omnes homines, qui
utique vivunt. TertuL Apol. cap. 30.
Colimus imperatorem ut hominem a
Deo secundum, et solo Deo minorem.
Tertnl. ad Soap.cap. 2.
u Cum super imperatorem non sit
nisi solus Deus, qui fecit imperatorem.
Opt. 3. Vid. TV. v. sect. 14. Duin se
Donatus super imperatorem extollit,
jam quasi hominum excesseratrnodum,

ut se ut Deum non hominem aestimaret. Id. Ibid. BaouAei/syap K
r>v TT
! rr yrjs fonv
Chrys. 'Av5p. /}'. p. 463.
w Jubemus igitur beatissimos episcopos et patriarchas, hoc est senioris
Romae, et Constantinopoleos, et Alexandrise,et Theopoleos,et Hierosolymorum. Justinian. Novel, cxxiii. cap. 3.
P. Greg. M. Ep. ii. 62. supra in prcef.
sect. iv. tract. 5. sect.14.
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the blessedlishops and patriarchs of old Rome, Constantinople,
Alexandria, Theopolisand Jerusalem. Divers popesdid avow
themselves subject to the emperor.

XVI. The confirmationof magistrates,electedby others,is Vid
T^l- Asect.
1 ***
X111a branchof supremacy
which the pope doth assume.
I I*
Baronius

saith that this \vas the ancient custom ; and that P. Nic. I.

popeSimplicius
did confirmthe election
of Calendion,
bishop
Ajjn4§2
of Antioch.

. i.

*Meletiusc ifirmed the mostholy Gregoryin the bishopricof
ConstantinopL

But the
th is, that anciently bishops being
ted did
only give an accountof their choice t all ther bishop
peciallyto those( f highest rank, desiring their approbat
d
id friendship,for preservationof d
d peace. So the synodof Antioch gaveaccount to t
bish P of Romeand Alexandria, land all theirfelloic-ministi
througlm

h

Samosat

wld, &c. of t

lect

So the fatl:

pope Damasus and the western b

fD

fterP

f Constantinopl acqua

d

th the constitution of

Nectarius^Flavianus,&c.
This was not to request confirmation, as if the pope or
other bishopscould reject the election, if regular, but rather
to assurewhom they were to communicatewith. z We have
(say the fathers of the synod against Paulus Samosatenus)
signified this, (our choosingof Domnus into Paulus18room,)
that youmay write to him,and receivelettersof communion
from
him.-And St. Cyprian^ 'dT/iat you and our colleaguesmay
knowto whomtheymaywrite, and from whomtheymay receive
letters.

T
bis

wh

the bish P

f Rom

th their election, t

did
faith, &c

q

t other Vid.

So did Co

therefore St. Cyprian asse:
srteth as stablished t
t and approbationof his colleag
Wheni placeof

x
dry rpyyopia) bus scribere, et literas mutuo a quibus
v ri]S Kw<rTc.yTivouir6\t&sTrpaeSp/ar.vos accipere oporteret
. Cypr. E]).
ieod.v. 8.
55. (ad Cornel.)
y Kai TO?SKara rfyv oticou/**
Cum locus Petri, et gradus ca. Euseb.vii. 3
thedrae sacerdotalisvacaret, quo occuT- VUAVOTTCDS
pato de Dei voluntate, atque omnium
ypd$T]T¬,
r^vrov
nostrum consensionefirmato
. Cypr*
* Euseb.ibid.]
Ep. 52a Ut scirestu, et collegaenostri qui-
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Peterandthesacerdotal
chairwasvoid,whichbyGod'swill being
occupied,and with all our consents
confirmed,&c.-cand thetestimony of our fellow-bishopsjthe wholenumberof which all over
the world unanimouslyconsented.
The emperordid confirm bishops,as we seeby that notable
passagein the synod of Chalcedon; where Bassianus,bishop
of Ephesus,pleading for himself, saith, dOur most religious
emperorknowing thesethings presently ratified it, and
a
memorialpublishedit, confirmingthe bishopric; afterwards lie
sent his rescript by Eustathius, the silentiary again confirming
it.

XVII. It is a privilege of sovereignsto grant privileges,
exemptions,dispensations.
Vid.Bern. This he claimeth; but against the laws of God and rights of
bishops; against the decreesof synods- against the senseof
good men in all times.
XVIII. It is a prerogative of sovereignpower, to erect,
translate spiritual presidences.

JT
P"T
JL

4
Whereforethis the "*pope
claimeth. Cumexillo, &c.

ULinGreg
Deer. lib. i.

ut at first he had nothing to do therein, except in his own

tit.7.. cap.
. . province
" or diocese.
T
I. &C.

As Christianity did grow and enter into cities, so the neighbour bishopsdid ordain bishopsthere.
Princes often, as they did endow,so they did erect episcopal
sees,and did, as was suitable, changeplaces.
Pope PaschalII. doth by complainingattest to this, writing
to the archbishopof Poland, e What shall I say of the translations of bishops,which amongyou are presumedto bemade,not
by apostolicauthority, but the king's command?
XIX. It is a great prerogative of sovereignty to impose
taxes on the clergy or people.
Wherefore the pope doth assumethis ; as for instancethat
decreeof pope Innocent IV. in the first synod of Lyons ;
c
et coepiscoporum
testimonio,
quorum numerusuniversusper totum
mundum concord! unanimitate consensit. Ibid*
d Tvovs5eravra o ev&e
cits, ¬v9vs rovro avrb e ejSaiatre,
tvOewsSta
eV

oirVji/.Conc.Chalc.
Act.xi, (p. 404.)
e Quidsuperepiscoporum
translatio-

nibus loquar, quse apud vos non auctoritate apostolica, sed nutu regis prsesumuntur? P. Pasch. II. Ep. 6. Prseter authoritatem nostram episcoporum
translationes prsesumitis
Eadm. p.
US-

ravra aTreVreiAe
adxpavTraAiV
Sta Evf Cseterum
ex communi concilii apcrra6iovrov
iap(ov taiovvav
probationestatuimus,ut omnesomnino
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thecommonconsent
of thecouncilwe ordain that all the clergy,as
thosewho are under authority as the prelates,pay for three

yearsa twentieth
part of their ecclesiastical
revenues
towardsthe
assistance
of theHoly Land, into thehandsof thosewhoshall be
theretoappointedby the prudenceof the apostolicsee. And Vlet
all knowthat this theyare boundfaithfully to do underpain of
excommunica t ion.

ut antiquity knew no suchimpositions: when the church,
the clergy,the poor,weremaintainedand relievedby voluntary
offerings,or obventions.
Even the invidious splendourof the Romanbishopwas sup-

portedby the oblations
of matrons,
asMarcellinusobserveth*.
This is an encroachmentupon the right of princes, unto

whomclergymenare subjects,and boundto rendertributetoRom.
xiii.7.
whomtribute belongeth.
SUPPOSITION

VII.

A further grand assertionof the Roman party is this, That the
papal supremacy
is indefectibleand unalterable.
But good reasonsmaybe assigned,why, evensupposingthat
the popehad an universalsovereigntyin virtue of his succession
to St. Peter conferred on him, it is not assuredly consequent,

that it must always,or doth now belongto him. For it might
be settled on him, not absolutely, but upon conditions, the
which failing, his authority may expire. It might be God's
will that it should only continue for a time. And there are
divers wayswhereby,accordingto commonrules of justice, he
might be disseizedthereof.
1. If God had positively declaredhis will concerningthis
point, that sucha sovereigntywasby him granted irrevocably
and immutably, so that in no caseit might be removedor
altered, then indeed it must be admitted for such ; but if no

such declarationdoth appear,then to assert it for such is to
clerici, tarn subditi quam praelati, vigesimam ecclesiarum proventuum usque
ad triennium conferant in subsidium
TerrseSanctae,per manus eorum,qui ad
hoc apostolica fuerint providentia ordinati. sciantque se omncs ad boc
fideliter observandum per excommunicationis sententiam obligates. Lugdnn.
Condi, i. (anno 1245.)

g Ut dit ur
rurn. Marcel. 27. Vid. Const.Apost. ii.
25. Nam qui constituerunt vel fundarunt sanctissimasecclesiaspro sua salute et communis reipublicse, reliquerunt illis substantias,ut per easdebcant
sacra* liturgiae fieri, et ut illis a ministrantibus piis clericis Deus colatur.
Cod.Lib. i. tit. 3. sect.42.
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derogate from his power and providence; by exemption of
this casefrom it. It is the ordinary courseof Providence so
to confer powerof any kind or nature on men,as to reserveto
himself the liberty of transferring it, qualifying it, extending
or contracting it, abolishing it, according to his pleasure,in
due seasonsand exigenciesof things. Whence no human
power can be supposedabsolutely stable, or immovably fixed
in one person or place.
. No power can have a higher source,or firmer ground,
Johnxix. than that of the civil government hath; for all suchpoiver is
Rom.xiii. ^rf>mHeaven;and in relation to that it is said,Thereis nopower
butfrom God; thepowersthat are, areordainedby God: but yet
such power is liable to various alterations, and is like the sea,
having ebbs and flows, and ever changing its bounds,either
personalor local.
Any temporal jurisdiction may be lost by thoserevolutions
and vicissitudes of things, to which all human constitutions

Dan.v. 21. are subject; and which are ordered by thewill and providence
of the Most High, who ruleth in the kingdom of men, appointing over it whomhepleaseth; putting downone,and settingup
another.

am, by God's appointment, was sovereignof the world;
and his first-born successors
derivedthe samepower from him :
yet in course of time that order hath been interrupted, and

diversindependent
sovereignties
do take place.
Every prince hath his authority from God, or by virtue of

divineordination,within his ownterritory; and accordingto
God's ordinance the lawful successorhath a right to the same
thority; yet by accidents such authority doth often f

totally, or in part, changingits extent.
Why then may not any spiritual powerbe liable to the sam

vicissitudes
\ Why maynot a prelatebe degradedas wella
a prince? Whymaynot the pope,aswellasthe emperor,los
all, or part of his kingdom ?
Why may not the successorof Peter, no less than the heir
f Adam, suffer a defailure of jurisdiction?
That spiritual corporations,persons,and places,are subject
o the samecontingencieswith others, as there is like reason

to suppose,sothereare examplesto prove: Godremovedhis
Jer.vii.12,sanctuary from Shiloh; Goye now unto my place, which was
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in Shiloh,whereI setmy nameat first, &c. He desertedJerusalem. He removeththe candlesticks. He placedEli (of the Rev.U.
5
family of Ithamar) in the high priesthood,and displacedhis
race from it : / said indeed,saith God, that thy house,and thei Sam.
ii

house
of thyfather,shouldwalk before
mefor ever: butnowthe*^
Lord saith,Be it far from me. &c.
27.
3. The reason and exigency of things might be sufficient
ground for altering an universal jurisdiction ; for when it
should prove very inconvenientor hurtful, God might order
suchan alteration to happen,and men be obliged to allow it.
As God first did institute one universal monarchy, but that

form (uponthe multiplication of mankind, and peoplingof the
earth) proving incommodious,Providence gave way for its
change,and the setting up of particular governments; to
which menare boundto submit : so Godmight institute a singular presidencyof the church; but when the church grew
vastly extended,so that such a governmentwould not conveniently servethe whole,he might order a division,in which we
shouldacquiesce.
4. It hath ever been deemedreasonable,and accordingly
beenpractised,that the church, in its exterior form and political administrations, should be suited to the state of the world,

andconstitutionof worldlygovernments,
that there might be
no clashingor disturbancefrom eachto other.
Wherefore, seeingthe world is now settled under so many
civil sovereignties,it is expedientthat ecclesiasticaldiscipline
shouldbe so modelledas to complywith eachof them.
And it is reasonable,that anypretenceof jurisdiction should
vail to the public good of the church and the world.
That it should be necessaryfor the church to retain the
sameform of policy,or measureof poweraffixed to personsor
places,can nowisebe demonstratedby sufficientproof, and it
is not consistentwith experience; which sheweththe church
to have subsisted

with

variations

of that

kind.

Therehath in all timesbeenfound muchreasonor necessity
to make alterations,as well in the placesand boundsof eccleical jurisdiction, as of secularempire.
Wherefore St. Peter's monarchy,reasonrequiring, might b
ntonizedinto divers spiritual supremacies;and as other ec
ical jurisdictions have been choppedand changed,en
Dd
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larged or diminished, removedand extinguished,so might that
of the Roman bishop. The pope cannot retain power in any
state against the will of the prince : he is not bound to suffer
correspondenceswith foreigners, especiallysuch who apparently have interests contrary to his honour and the good of
his people.
5. Especiallythat might be done, if the continuanceof such
a jurisdiction should prove abominablycorrupt, or intolerably
grievous to the church.
6. That power is defectible,which according to the nature
and courseof things doth sometimefail.
But the papal successionhath often been interrupted by
contingencies,(of sedition,schism,intrusion, simoniacalelection,
deposition,&c. as before shewed,)and is often interrupted by
vacancies from the death of the incumbents.

7. If, leavingtheir dubiousandfalsesuppositions,
(concerning divine institution, successionto St. Peter, &c.) we consider
the truth of the case,and indeed the more grounded plea of
the pope, that papal preeminencewas obtained by the wealth
and dignity of the Roman city, and by the collation or countenanceof the imperial authority; then by the defectof such advantagesit may ceaseor be taken away; for when Rome hath
ceasedto be the capital city, the pope may ceaseto be head of
the church. When the civil powers, which have succeeded
the imperial, each in its respectiveterritory, are no less absolute than it, they may take it away, if they judge it fit; for
whateverpower was granted by human authority, by the same
may be revoked; and what the emperor could have done,each
sovereignpower now may do for itself.
An indefectible power cannot be settled by man; because
there is no powerever extant at one time greater than there is
at another; so that whatever power one may raise, the other
may demolish; there being no bounds whereby the present
time may bind all posterity.
However, no human law can exempt any constitution from
the providenceof God; which at pleasurecan dissolvewhatever man hath framed. And if the pope were divestedof all
adventitious power, obtained by human means,he would be
left very bare; and hardly would take it worth his while to
contendfor jurisdiction.
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8. However or whencesoever
the pope had his authority,
yet it may be forfeited by defects and defaults incurred by
him.

If the pope doth encroachon the rights and liberties of
others, usurping a lawless domination, beyond reason and
measure,they may in their own defencebe forced to reject
him, and shake off his yoke.

If he will not be content to govern otherwise than by infringing the sacredlaws, and trampling down the inviolable
privileges of the churches,either granted by Christ, or established by the sanctions of general synods; he thereby depriveth himselfof all authority; becauseit cannotbe admitted
upon tolerable terms, without greater wrong of many others,
(whoseright
-^^- outweigheth his,) and without great mischief to
the church, the good of which is to be preferred before his
private advantage.
This was the maxim of a great pope,a great stickler for
his own dignity; for when the bishopof Constantinoplewas
advancedby a general synod abovehis ancient pitch of dignity, that popeopposinghim did say, that hichoeverdothaffect
morethan his due,doth losethat whichproperly belonged
to him:
the which rule, if true in regard to another's case, may be
applied to the pope; For with whatjudgmentye judge,ye s^a#Matt.vii.
2
bejudged; and with what measureye mete,it shall be measured
you c

in.

On such
ppositi
f the p 1 encroachmentw may
turn his words upon him; llt is tooproud d immodeiatea
thing t tretch
d
bounds d
ntemptof
ly, to be willing t
<>j
otlm
'.ght,and t
the primaciesof so many metropolitans,on purp
nee
ille dignity of one.
k
theprivileges of churches,
beinginstituted by th
if theholyfathers, andfixed by thed(
if the venerable
synod
rfNice, cannotbepluckedup by any icicJced
attempt,nor altered
y innovation.
Propria perdit, qui indebita concu- P. Leo /. Ep. 55.
piscit. P. Leo I. Ep. 54.
k Privilegia enim ecclesiarum, sanc-

1Superbumnimisestetimmoderatum
torum patrum canonibusinstitute, et

ultra fines proprios tendere, et antiqui- venerabilis Nicenaesynodi fixa decretis,
tate calcataalienum jus velle praeripere; nulla possuntimprobitate convelli, nulla
utque unius crescatdignitas, tot metro- novitate mutari. Ibid.
politanorum impugnare primatus
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The pope surely (according to any ground of scripture, or
tradition, or ancient law) hath no title to greater principality
in the church, than the duke of Venice hath in that state :

now if the duke of. Venice, in prejudice to the public right
and liberty, should attempt to stretch his power to an absoluteness of command, or much beyond the bounds allowed
him by the constitution of that commonwealth,he would
thereby surely forfeit his supremacy,(such as it is,) and afford
causeto the state of rejecting him: the like occasionwould
the pope give to the church by the like demeanour.
9. The pope, by departing from the doctrine and practice
of St. Peter, would forfeit his title of successor to him; for in

such a caseno successionin place or in name could preserve
it; mThe popesthemselves
had swervedand degenerated
from
the exampleof Peter.
n They are not the sonsof the saints, who hold theplacesof
the saints,but theythat do their works. (Which place is rased
out of St. Jerome.)

°They havenot theinheritanceof Peter, whohavenot thefaith
of Peter',which theytear asunderby ungodlydivision.
So Gregory Nazianzensaith of Athanasius, that vhe was

successor
of Mark no lessin piety thanpresidency
: thewhich
we must supposeto beproperly succession:otherwisethe mufti
of Constantinople is successorto St. Andrew, of St. Chrysostom, &c. the mufti of Jerusalem to St. James.

If then the bishopof Rome,insteadof teachingChristian
doctrine, doth propagate errors contrary to it; if, instead of

guidinginto truth and godliness,
he seducethinto falsehood
and impiety; if, insteadof declaringandpressingthe lawsof
Absit hoc a me, ut statuta majorum

apud Graf. Dist. xl. cap. 2.

consacerdotibus
meisin qualibetecclesia o Non habentPetri hsereditatera
qui
infringam, quia mini injuriam facio, si Petri fidem non babent, quam impia
fratrum meorum jura perturbo. Greg.I.

divisione discerpunt. Ambr. de Pcen.

Epist. ii. 37.
i. 6.
-^
m Pontificesipsi a Petri vestigiisdisP Oi>x*^

cesserant.
Plat, in Joh.x. (p. 275.)

n Non sanctorum nlii sunt, qui te-

TTJS

Ftos,%

V 8%KO.I
KVpidJS

8ia5o%7]j>*

nent locasanctorum,
sedqui exercentyvup-ov
KO.\
&fji66povov'
rb 5eavriSo^ov
KO.\
operaeorum

Hieron. ad HeHod.

. Greg.Naz.Or. 21
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God,he deliverethand imposethpreceptsopposite,prejudicial,
destructive of God's laws; if, instead of promoting genuine

piety,he doth (in someinstances)
violentlyopposeit; if, instead of maintaining true religion, he doth pervert and cor-

rupt it by bolddefalcations,
by superstitious
additions,by foul
tures and allovs: if he coineth new creeds, articles of
faith new scritures, new sacraments new rules of life obtrud

i ig themon the consciences
of Christians;if he conformeth
the doctrines of Christianity to the interests of his pomp and
"ofit, making gain godliness; if he prescribevain, profane,
perstitious ways of worship, turning devotion into fopper
d pageantry; if, instead of preserving order and p
he fomenteth

discords and factions

in the church, being: a

makebait and incendiary among Christians;

if he claimet

"bitant power, and exerciseth oppressionand t)
domination over his brethren, cursing and damning all that
will not submit to his dictates and commands; if, instead

beinga shepherd,he is a wolf, worrying and tearing the flock
by cruel persecution: he by such behaviour, ipsofacto, depriveth himself of authority and office; he becomeththence
no guide or pastor to any Christian; there doth in such case
rest no obligation to hear or obey him; but rather to decline
him, to discostfrom him, to reject and disclaimhim^.
This is the reasonof the case; this the holy scripture doth
prescribe; this is according to the primitive doctrine, tradition, and practice of the church. For,
10. In reason,the nature of any spiritual office consisting
in instruction in truth and guidancein virtue toward attainment of salvation; if any man doth lead into perniciouserror
or impiety, he thereby ceasethto be capable of such office:
as a blind man, by being so,doth ceaseto be a guide; and
much more he that declareth a will to seduce; for, r Who so
blind as he that will not see?

No man canbe boundto follow any oneinto theditch; or Matt.xv.i4
to obeyany one in prejudice to his own salvation; to die mEzek.iii.i8
his iniquity. SeeingGod saith in sucha case,
Non facit ecclesiastica dignitas Karda'KO'rroi,
ov yap eirtffKoiroi. Athan.
stianum. Ifier. Ecclesiasticaldig- Const. Ap. viii. i. They with them are

nity makesnot a Christian. Non om- scoutsor spies,not overseers
or bishops.
nes episcopi episcopi sunt. Id.

All

bishopsarenot bishops. Ol nap avrols n

r Luke vi. 39. M4?
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Matt.xv.9.//e, In vain do they worshipme, teachingfor doctrinesthep
They themselvesdo acknowledge,that heretics ceaseto b
bishops; and so to be popes. Indeed they ceaseto be Christ
Bell.
T) T3 de
/"» 'i ("\ in

f

p

h

svered

(p.1083^) 11- Accordingto their principles,the popehath th
tion to other bishops and pastors of the church, which
they have to their people; he being pastor of pastors: but if
stor should teach bad doctrine, or prescribeb
tice, his people may reject and disobey him ; therefore, in
tion, the pastors may desert the pope misguiding
verning them. In such casesany inferior is exempted
m obligation to comply with his superior, either truly or
pretendedly such.
12. The case may be, that we may not hold communion
with the pope, but may be obliged to shun him ; in which
casehis authority doth fail, and no man is subject to him.
13. This is the doctrine of the scripture. The high priest
and his fellows, under the Jewish economy,had no less auMatt.xxiii.thority than any pope can now pretend unto ; they did sit in
the chair of Moses,and therefore all their true doctrines and
lawful directions the people were obliged to learn and observe; but their falsedoctrines and impious preceptsthey were
bound to shun8; and consequentlyto disclaim their authority, so far as employedin urging such doctrines and precepts;
Matt.xv. vA$ereavrovs,Let them alone,saith our Saviour, they are Uind
4
rs of the blind. Under the Christian dispensation the
Matt. vii.

matter

is no less clear

our

Lord

commndeth

us to

of false prophets; and to seethat no man deceiveus; although
he wear the clothing of a sheep,or come under the name of

Matt.
xxiv.a shepherd
(comingin his name-). St.Paul informethus,
4
.

Gal.i. 8,9. that if an apostle,if an angelfrom heaven,doth preach beside
the old apostolical doctrine, (introducing any new gospel, or
a divinity devisedby himself,) he is to be held accursedby us.
2Cor.i. 24.He affirmeth, that eventhe apostlesthemselveswere not lords
of ourfaith, nor might challengeany power inconsistentwith
2Cor.xiii. the maintenanceof Christian truth and piety; We, saith he,
' '
can do nothingagainst the truth, but for the truth: the which
s Matt. xvi. 6. 'Opare KOL-rrpoffcxere Ver. 12. Beware and take heed of the
o.irb rfjy CV/J.TIS-- airb TTJS5t8ax?js. leaven
of the doctrine.
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These preceptsand admonitions are general,without any
respector exceptionof personsgreat or small,pastor or layman : nay, they may in some respect more concern bishops
than others; for that they declining from truth are more
dangerousand contagious.
14. The fathers (in referenceto this case)do clearly accord,
both in their doctrine and practice. St. Cyprian telleth us,
that za peopleobedientto theLord's commandments,
andfearing
God,oughtto separateitself from a sinful bishop; that is, from
oneguilty of such sins which unqualifyhim for Christian communion,or pastoral charge; and, *Let not, addeth he, the commonpeopleflatter itself, as if it couldbefree from the contagion
of guilt^ if it communicate
with a sinful bishop;whoseirreligious
doctrine or practice doth renderhim uncapableof communion;
for bhow (saith he otherwhere)can theypreside over integrity
and continence,
if corruptionsand the teachingof vicesdo begin
toproceed
from them?
1 Nee aliquid contra veritatem, sed
z Plebs obsequensprseceptisDominipro veritate, plus suis consacerdotibus cis et Deum metuens a peccatorepraepotest. Fac. Hermian. ii. 6. Gal. ii. 11, posito separarese debet. Cypr. Ep. 68.
14. On OVKopOoiroSovffi
irpbs TT]VoATjNee sibi plebs blandiatur, quasi
Qfiav TOV¬vayyf\iov.
immunis esse a contagio delicti possit
u i Tim. vi. 3, 5. E?TISerepoStSoovca-cum sacerdotepeccatorecommunicans.
A.6
afyicTTacro
cnrbTUIV
Cypr. Ep. 68.
2 Thess. iii. 6.
b Quomodo enim possunt integritati
et continentise prseesse,si ex ipsis inciRom.xvi. 17. '
airb avrwv. piant corruptelaeet vitiorum magisteria
Acts xx. 29. El(r^\¬V(rovraiels v/j,as. procedere? Cyprt Ep. 62.
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cTheywhorejectthe commandment
of God,and labourto establish their own tradition, let them bestronglyand stoutlyrefused
and rejectedby you.
St. Chrysostom,commenting on St. Paul's words, If /, or

an angel

saith,that St.Paul ^meaneth
to shew,that dignity

of personsis not to be regardedwhere truth is concerned; that
eif oneof the chief angelsfrom heavenshouldcorrupt thegospel,
hewereto beaccursed;that f not only, if theyshall speakthings
contrary, or overturn all, but if they preach any small matter

beside
theapostolical
doctrine,alteringtheleastpoint whatever,
they are liable to an anathema.
And otherwhere,very earnestly persuadinghis audienceto
render due respect and obedienceto their bishop, he yet interposeththis exception,slfhe hatha perverseopinion,although
hebe an angel,do not obeyhim ; but if he teachethright things,
regard not his life, but his words.
^Ecclesiasticaljudges,as men,arefor the mostpart deceived.
*For neither are catholicbishopsto be assented
to, if' peradventure in anycasetheyare mistaken,soas to holdany thingcontrary
to the canonicalscripturesof God.
therebe any churchwhich rejects thefaith, and doesnot
hold thefundamentals of the apostolicaldoctrine,it oughtto be
forsaken, lest it infect otherswith its heterodoxy.
If in such a casewe must desert any church, then the Roman ; if any church, then much more any bishop, particularly
him

of Rome.

s

This hath been the doctrine of divers popes.

1Whichnot only tlie apostolical
prelate,but any otherbishop
c Qui mandatum Dei rejiciunt, et
traditionem suam statuere conantur,
fortiter a vobis et firmiter respuantur.
Cypr. Ep. 40. (p. 73.)
> v/
d 'AAAo 5e?|ot
a£io>/ia
ov
6 A^yos f;. Chrys. in Gal. i. 9.
6 Kot*/7ap
TrpcoTcoi/
a77eAwv17TIS
TO^ e£ovpavov,
r 2>
CCTTCO.
Ibid. i. 8.
Kai ou/c
, eav svavria narayy $1aj/arpeTraxnrb nav, aAAa
cvayytXi&vrai napJ
, Kotvrb
, avdOcfJia
evrwcrav. Ibid.
r yap
Kav
r!,
4 &yye\o$
* 9
t* /

8i$d<rK¬i9
^ ry pit?
, a\\a rols
p7jjua<n.Chrys. in 2 Tim. Orat. 2.
Ecclesiastic! judices ut homines pierunque falluntur
. Aug. contr. Cresc.
ii. 21*
i Quia nee catholicis episcopis consentiendum est, sicubi forte falluntur,
ut contra canonicasDei scripturas aliquid sentiant. August, de Unit. EccL
cap. 10.
k Si qua est ecclesia, quse fidem
respuat, nee apostolicse prsedicationis
fundamenta possideat, ne quam labem
perfidise possit aspergeredeserendaest.
Amhr. in Luc. ix. (p. 85.)
1 Quod non solum prsesuliapostolico

TTC^OU*
¬i 5e bpQa facerelicet^sedcuicunquepontifici,ut
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things concerningthe faith as are offensiveto the ears and
hearts of all men,then of necessitythe order must be inverted,
and theywhoteachwrongdoctrinemust be rebukedof thosewho
aretheir inferiors.
PopeCelestineI. in that case did commendthe peopleof
quoslibet et quemlibet locum, secundum ev\a^¬(rrdr(i>virpefffivrtpcav
regularn hsereseosipsius ante damnatse, rbv, Kal Sia t
avrov rrjs ava catholica

communione

dis

P.

rov KOIVWVICLS
avrovs

Cone*

as
Eph, part, i, p. 220.
Fides universalisest,
um
P
airacn rois
munis est,non solum ad clericos,verum rip
ael Kal TrpeTrowav
at8£ T
etiam ad laicos, et ad omnes omnino KOIS
7rarpd<nKal
pertinet Christianos.
N
I. Ep.
e286 TTOV
rovs
viii. p. 506.

oc^etAovras roiavra

^ Oves ergo queepastori suo commisssefuerint, eum nee reprehendere,

atcoas Kal KapSias

nisi a recta fide exorbitaverit,

rots V

ota ras airdv-

debent

(apud Bin. torn, rovs KaKaisSt5a<TK¬iv
lAojueVous
vnb T&V
iii. p. 812.)
, Charis. in Cone.
r<f <rvvc8p((f
rS>v Eph. Act. vi. p. 358.
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Constantinopledeserting their pastor; r Happyflock, said he,
to whomthe Lord did afford tojudge aboutits ownpasture.
St. Jerome did presumeto write very briskly and smartly
in reproof of John, bishop of Jerusalem,in whoseprovince he
a simplepresbyter did reside.
8Who makes a schism in the church ? we whose whole house

in Bethlehem communicate with the church3or thou, who either

vestaright, and proudly concealestthe truth, or art of a
wrong belief, and really makesta breachin the church? Art
thou only
thee excluded
t7 the church ? And is he who offendeth
**/

from Christ!
t Malehion, presbyter of Antioch, disputed against Paulus
Samosatenus,his bishop.
eatus,presbyter,confutedhis bishop, Elipandus of Toledo.
u But if the rector swervefrom thefaith, he is to bereproved
by thosewhoare under him.
16. The caseis the sameof the pope; for if other bishops,
who are reckoned successorsof the apostles, and vicars of
Christ within their precinct; if other patriarchs, who sit in
apostolicalsees,and partake of a like extensivejurisdiction, by
incurring heresy or schism,or committing notorious disorder
and injustice, maybe deprivedof their authority, so that their
subjects may be obliged to forsake them, then may the pope
lose his : for truth and piety are not affixed to the chair of
Rome more than to any other; there is no ground of asserting
any such privilege,either in holy scripture or in old tradition;
there can no promise be alleged for it, having any probable
show, (that of Oravi pro te being a ridiculous pretence,) it
cannot stand without a perpetual miracle; there is in fact
no appearanceof any such miracle; from the ordinary causes
of great error and impiety (that is, ambition, avarice, sloth,
luxury) the papal state is not exempt, yea, apparently, it is
r MaKapios5ettfj-cas
y ayeA-Tj
r
6 Kvptos Kpivetv irepl TTJSiStas vofj.r}s.
Celest. I. in Cone. Eph. p. 190.
s Quis scindit ecclesiam? nos quorum omnis domus in Bethlehem in
ecclesia communicat j an tu qui aut
bene credis, et superbe de fide faces,
aut male

et vere scindis

ecclesiam

?

An tu solus ecclesia es ; et qui te
offenderit a Christo excluditur? Hier.

Ep. Ixi. cap. 16. Ep. Ixii.
t Malchion disertissimus Antiochenae
ecclesise presbyter, adversus Paulum
Samosatenum,qui Antiochense ecclesise
episcopusdogmaArtemonis instaurarat,
disputavit. Hieron. in Catal.
11Quod si a fide exorbitaverit rector,
tune arguendus erit a subditis. Isid.
Hisp. de OJfic.iii. 39. Vid. Thomam
Aq. in 4. Dist. xix. Art. 2.
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more subject to them than any other ; all ageshavetestified
and complained thereof.

17. Most eminent persons have in such easeswithdrawn
communionfrom the pope; as otherwherewe have shewedby
divers

instances.

18. The canon law itself doth admit the pope may be
judged if he be a heretic.-*Becauselie that is tojudge all personsis to bejudgedof none,excepthe befound to begoneastro
thefaith.

The supposition doth imply the possibility; and therefor<
the casemaybeput that he is such,and then he doth (accord
ing to the more current doctrine ancientand modern)ceaset(
a bishop,

vea a Christian:

hence

no obedience

is due

t<

him; yea no communionis to be held with h
19. This in fact was acknowledgedby a great pope,allowing
the condemnationof pope Honorius for good, becausehe was
leous in point of faith: yFor (saith he, in that wh
d the eighth synod)althoughHonorius was anathem*
ifter his death by the oriental bishops,
it is yet well Jcnoivntlu
Q was accusedfor heresy;for which alone it is laivful fi
iferiors to riseup againstsuperiors.
Now that the pope (or papal succession)doth pervert th
th of Christian doctrine, in contradiction to the holj
ture and primitive tradition; that he doth subvert the pra
tice of Christian piety, in oppositionto the divine command
that he teachethfalsehoods,and maintainethimpieties,is not
rious in many particulars, somewhereofwe shall touch.
We justly might chargehim with all thoseextravagantdo
trines and practiceswhich the high-flying doctors do t
and which the fierce zealotsupon occasiondo act; for the
whole successionof popesof a long time hath most cherished
and encouragedsuchfolks, looking squintly on others, as not
1affectedto them; but we shall only touch thosenew and
:iousor dangerouspositions,which great synods,managed
d confirmedby their authority, havedefined,or which they
x Quia cunctos ipse judicaturus a ne- avaroKiKuvfjiera Bdvarovava.6ffj.afppeOrj,
mine est judicandus, nisi deprehendatur 8juo>s
yv<a<rr6veVrii/, ¬6n eVl oijpecrciKa-

a fide devius. Grat. Dist, xl. cap.6. TT)7op^07},
5i* ??vKaljU(Ji/ov
e^ecmroi/5
Vid. P. Innoc. III. apud Laun. contra {nro^co-repovsT&V p*t£6vwv K
Baron
o-Tct(T0ai.
Syn. VIII. Act. vii. p. 963.
Kal yhp ci «al r<f 'Ovopiy inrb T&V
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themselveshave magisterially decreed; or which are gener
practised by their influenceor countenance.
It is manifest, that the pope doth supportand cherishas his
special favouritesthe ventors of wicked errors; such as those
who teach the pope's infallibility, his power over temporal
to cashier and deposethem, to absolvesubjectsfrom
their allegiance
- the doctrine of euivocation, breach of fait
with heretics, &c. the which doctrines are heretical, as induci

perniciouspractice ; whencewhoeverdoth so muchas comm
nicate with the maintainers of them, accordingto the principl
of ancient Christianity, are guilty of the samecrimes.
The holy scripture and catholic antiquity do teach and e
att.iy.10.iom us f0 worship and serve God alone, our Creator;

6V« xix.

forbid-

io.xxii/9. ding us to worship any creature, QYfellow -servant; even not

Col.
angeis
: TJ?OT
X Wji0ama creature
will notenduretoworship
I Vl_JI
I 111.
" i« 18.
i
one like to me.

Rom.
4-

aBut the pope and his clients do teach and charge us to
worship angels and dead men; yea even to veneratethe relics
and dead bodiesof thesaints.
iv.5. The holy scripture teacheth us to judge nothing(about the
xiv.
present or future state of men, absolutely) beforethe time,
until the Lord come,who will bring to light the hiddenthings of
c
darkness,and will makemanifestthe counsels
of hearts,and then
eachman shall havepraise of God.
But the pope notoriously (in repugnanceto those precepts,
anticipating God'sjudgment, and arrogating to himselfa knowledge requisite thereto) doth presumeto determine the state
of men, canonizing them, declaring them to be saints, and
proposing them to be worshipped; and on the other side, he
damneth, curseth, and censureth his fellow-servants.
God in his law doth

command

us not bfo bow down our-

selvesunto any image, or worship the likenessof any thing
in heaven,or earth,or under the earth; the which law (whether moral or positive) the gospel doth ratify and confirm,

i21.John
v. chargingusto keepourselves
from idols,and tofly worshipping
yap &v OUKai/e£o/jicurbv randas. Pii IV. Profess. Fid.
TrpoffKvve'tv.
Bas. apud Sozom.vi. atque utile esseeosinvocare

16.
a Similiter et sanctos una cum Christo

rum quoquecorpora

Bonum
sancto-

a fidelibusve-

neranda esse. Cone. Trid.

regnantes venerandosatque invocandos
b Exod. xx. 4. Ou iroi^ffeis ffeavrf
esse:-atque horum reliquias essevene- eftfwAop,ouSeTTCU/T&J
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so that

d beforewhich we uncover
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warrantable venerations,but (with a horrible strangekind of
uncharitablenessandferity) doth he^anathematize
thoseivhoteach
or think any thingopposite
to his decrees
concerning
them;so that
if the ancient fathers should live now, they would live under
this curse.

The holy scripture, under condition of repentance and Ezek.
xviii
amendmentof life, upon recourseto God and trust in
mercy, through JesusChrist our Saviour,doth offer and pro- Marki. 15
miseremissionof sins, acceptancewith God,justification and
salvation; this is the tenor of the evangelicalcovenant; nor
did the primitive church know other terms.
But the pope doth preach another doctrine,and requireth
other terms, as necessaryfor remissionof sins and salvation;
for he hath decreed the confession of all and each mortal sin,

which a man by recollect
mber, to a priest, to b
neces
anathemat ng
h shallsay th
trary 1th gh tl fathers (parti<
y St. Chrysostomfretly) h
ffirmed th j contrary
Th hich is p
liing anoth gospel,(forgedby
f and his abettors,) as
m
P
ther
c Imagines porro
sanctorum in
templis praesertimhabendas,et retinendas; eisquedebitum honorem et venerationem impertiendam
ita ut per
imagines,quasosculamur,et coram qui-

docuerit, autsenserit, anathemasit. Ibid.
Si quis dixerit in Sacramentopoenitentiae ad remissionem peccatorum necessariumnon essejure divino confiteri
omnia et singula peccatamortalia, quo-

bus caputaperimus,et procutnbimus,rum memoriacum debita et diligent!
Christum adoremus,et sanctosquorum praemeditatione habeatur

anathe-

illse similitudinemgerunt, veneremur. ma sit. Sess.
xiv. de P&n. Can.7. If
Cone.Trid. sess.25.

any one shall say, that in the sacra-

d Siquisautemhis decretiscontraria mentof penance
it is not necessary
by
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termsthan Godhath prescribed;and denyingit uponthose
which Christianity proposeth.
He teacheththat no sin is pardonedwithout absolution of a
priest.
He requireth satisfaction imposed by a priest, besidesrepentance and new obedience,as necessary. Which is also
another gospelf.
dispensethpardon of sin upon condition of performances
unnecessaryand insufficient; such as undertaking pilgrimages
to theshrinesof saints,visiting churches,
making war uponinfidels
or heretics,contributing money,repeatingprayers, undergoing
corporalpenances,&c. Which is likewise to frame and publish another gospel.
These doctrines are highly presumptuous,and well may be
reputed heretical.
Rom.
xiii.
God hath commanded,that everysoul shouldbesubjectto the
i

Tit.iii.i. higher
powerstemporal,asto God^s
ministers
; so as to obey
i Pet.

their laws,to submit to their judgments, to paytribute to them.
And the fathers expound this law to the utmost extent and
Chrys. advantage: hIf 'everysoul, thenyours; if any attemptto except
you, hegoesaboutto deceiveyou.
But the pope countermandeth,and exempteth all clergymen from those duties, by his canon law; excommunicating

KO.V
\os

lay judgeswho shall performtheir officein regard to them.
i Becauseindeed some lay personsconstrain ecclesiastics,
yea

and bishopsthemselves,
to appearbeforethem,and to stand to
theirjudgment,thosethat henceforth
shallpresumeto do so,we
divine right to confess all and singular
mortal sins, the remembrance whereof
may be had by due and diligent premeditation, let him be anathema.
gr
et
perfectam peccatorum remissionem requiri-contritionem,
confessionem, et
satisfactionem. Sess.xiv. Can.4. If any
shall deny that contrition, confession,
and satisfaction, is required, to the entire and perfect remission of sin.
Et qui Hierosolymam proficiscunur, et ad Christianam gentem defendendam, et tyrannidem infidelium debellandum efficaciter ,ux

powerfully afford help to defend Christian people, and to subdue the tyranny
of infidels, to them we grant forgiveness
of their sins
Si omnis et vestra
si quis tentat excipere, conatur decipere. Bern.
Ep.42,
i Lex canonica simpliciter eos eximit.
Bell, de Cler. cap. i. Sane quia laici
quidam ecclesiasticaspersonas et ipsos
etiam episcopos suo judicio stare compellunt, eos qui de cseteroid prsesumpserint, a communione fidelium decernimus segregandos. Cone. Lat. III. Can.
. Ibid. II. 15. Steph. VI. Ep. I

erint, quorum peccatorumremissionem (torn. i. p. 130.) Nichol. I.
concedimus
.Lat. I. Can.11. (torn.vi. p. 513.)
And whoever go

ru

and

Ep. 8.
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God by indispensablelaw hath obliged us to retain our
obedienceto the king, evenpagan; charging us under pain of
damnationto be subject to him, and not to resist him
.
ut the pope is ready upon occasionto dischargesubjects
from that obligation,to absolvethem from their solemnoaths
of allegiance,to encourageinsurrectionagainsthim,to prohibit
obedience
. mWe observing
tliedecrees
of our Jwlypredecessors,
by our apostolicalauthorityabsolvethose
from their oathwho were
boundby theirfealty and oathtoexcommunicated
persons: and we
forbid themby all meansthat theyyield themno allegiance,till
theycomeand makesatisfaction.
Thus doth he teach and prescribe rebellion,perjury together with all the murdersand rapinesconsequenton them:
which is a far greater heresythan if he should teach adultery,
murder, or theft to be lawful. *For they are enjoinedby no
k Christus beato seternsevitae clavigero terreni simul et coelestisimperil
jura commisit. P. Nich. II. apud Grat.
Dist. xxii. cap.i. Greg.VII. Ep. viii. 21.
Caits. xv. qu. 6. cap. 3.

m Nos sanctorum prsedecessorum
nos"
trorum statuta tenentes,eosqui excom*
municatis fidelitate aut Sacramentocon*
stricti sunt, apostolicaauctoritate a sacramento absolvimus; et ne eis fidelita-

1 Seculi potestatessi fideles sunt, temobserventomnibusmodisprohibeDeusecclesise
sacerdotibus
voluit esse mus, quousqueipsi ad satisfactionem
subjectas-imperatores
Christian!sub- veniant. Greg.VII. in Syn.Rom.Grat.
dere debent executionessuas eccle- Cans.xv. qu. 6. cap.4.
siasticispraesulibus,
non praeferre. P.
n Fidelitatemenimquam Christiano

Job.VIII. apwJGrctf.
Dist.xcvi.cap.u. principi jurarunt,Deoejusque
sanctis

&c
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authority to perform the allegiancewhich theyhavesworn to a
Christian prince, whois an adversaryto Godand his saints,and
contemns their

Ezek.
xiii.

commands.

Not onlythe holyscripture,but commonsensedoth shewit
to be an enormouspresumptionto obtrude for the inspirations,
oracles,and dictates of God,anywritings or propositions,which
are not really such.
This the pope doth notoriously, charging us to admit divers
writings (which the greatest part of learned men in all ages
have refusedfor such) as sacredand canonical; anathematizing all those who do not hold each of them for such° :
even as they are extant in a translation, not very exact, and
framed partly out of Hebrew, partly out of Greek, upon
divers accounts liable to mistake;
doth

as its author

St. Jerome

avow.

According to which decree,all who consent with St. Jerome, St.Austin, St.Athanasius, &c. with common sense, with
the author of the Second of Maccabees himself, must incur a

curse. What can be more uncharitable,more unjust, more
silly, than such a definition \
He pretendeth to infallibility, or encourageththem who
attribute it to him; which is a continual enthusiasm,and profane bold imposture.
The scripture doth avow a singular reverencedue to itself,
as containing the oraclesof God
But the pope doth obtrude the oral traditions of his church
(divers of which evidently are new,dubious,vain-) to be worshipped with equal reverenceas the holy scripture. PAnd
also receivesand venerates,with the like pious respectand
reverence,the traditions themselves-whichhave beenpreserved
by continualsuccession
in the catholicchurch.
Among which traditions they reckon all the tricks and
adversanti, eorum prsecepta calcanti,
nulla cohibentur auctoritate persolvere
. P. Urb. II. apud Grat.
Cans. xv. qu. 6. cap. 5.
o Si quis autem libros ipsos integros
cum suis partibus, prout in ecclesiacatholica legi consueverunt, et in veteri
vulgata Latina editione habentur, pro
sacris et canonicis non susceperit
anathema sit. Cone. Trid. sess.4. But
if any shall not receive for sacred and

canonical those whole books, with the
parts of them, according as they have
been wont to be read in the catholic
church, and are had in the old vulgar
Latin edition; let him be anathema.
P
nee non traditiones ipsas
continua successionein ecclesia catholica conservataspari pietatis affectu ac
reverentia suscipit, et veneratur. Syn.
Trid. sess,4.
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trumpery of their massservice; together with all their new
notions about purgatory, extremeunction, &c. ^He aim used
several ceremonies,
as mystical benediction,lights, incensings-,
garments,
and many othersuchthings,from apostolicaldiscipline
and tradition.

T e
truct

pt

ffirm themselvesto be written f comm
mfort, edificat
piety; they do th
id themselves

b

tudiecl

d

I people; as the best and surestmeansof
aining k
dge and finding truth. rThe fathers a
do much es t
eople(evenwomenand girls) constantlyto read, and d
tly to study the scriptures.
But the pope doth keepthem from the people,locked
in Ian
t understoodby th
prohibiting translat
of th
t be mad
d Th scriptu
eacheth,i d
c

on

th

d the fat ers do assert, (noth

deed
freq tly or more plainly,) that
nece
points of faith and good morality are with sufficient evid
.ed i holy
pt
so that a man of God. 1
may tl
beperfectly furnished to
'V W vfc b
theycontrariwiseblasphemethe scriptures,as <bscure.d g
ous, &e.

Commonsensedictateth, that devotionsshouldbe perform-

ed with understanding
and affection; and that consequently
they should be in a known tongue : and St. Paul expressly
teacheth,that it is requisite for private and public edification;
this doctrineof Paul it appears,that it is betterfor the
edification of the church, that public prayers, which are said
in the audienceof the people,shouldbe said in a tonguecommonto theclergyand thepeople,than that theyshouldbesaid in
Latin.
q Cereraoniasitem adhibuit, ut mysticas benedictiones, lumina, thymiamata, vestes,aliaque id genusmulta ex
apostolica disciplina et traditione
Cone. Trid. sess. xxii. cap. 5. n. de

sion of books; in which it is permitted
to bishops to grant a faculty of reading
the scriptures translated
but to this
rule there is addedan observation, that
this power was taken from bishops by

Sacrif.

command of the Roman universal inf/ui-

Miss.

r 2 Tim. iii. 15.-Rom. xv. 4. i Cor. sition. Ind. Lib. Prohib. a Clem.VIII.
ix. 10. x. n.

2 Pet i. 20.

£«&>e6avfti

John v. 39. Acts xvii. n. Psalm cxix.
Hier. ad Lset. Epitaph. Paul. Vit.
Hilar.
Chrys. in Colos. Or. 9.
Aug. Serm.55. de
i temp.
8 N. P. Pius IV. did authorize certain rules for prohibition and permis-

i Cor. xiv. 14.

Ex hac Pauli doc-

trina habetur, quod melius est ad ecclesiaesedificationemorationes pubiicas,
quae audiente populo dicuritur, dici
lingua
i"
communi» clericis
i * * et populo,
,
quam dici Latine. Cajet. in \ Cor.
xiv.
E C
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All ancientchurchesdid accordinglypractise; and most
othersdo so,besidethosewhichthe popedoth ride.
But the popewill not haveit so,requiringthe publicliturgy to be celebratedin an unknowntongue; and that most
Christiansshall say their devotionslike parrots. He anathematizeth those, who u-think the mass should be celebrated

in a vulgartongue;that is, all thosewho are in their right
wits, and think it fit to follow the practice of the ancient
church.

The holy scripture teachethus that there is but oneHead of

the church; and the fathersdo avowno other (as we have
otherwhereshewed.)
ut the popeassumethto himselfthe headshipof the church,

affirmingall xpowerand authorityto be derivedfrom him into

Matt,
ii.

xix

the subject-members
of thechurch.
We decreethat theRomanpontiff1is the true vicar of Christ,
and theheadof the wholechurch.
The scripture declareth,that God did institute marriage for
remedyof incontinencyand prevention of sin; forbidding the
use of it to none, who should think it needful or convenient

for themz; reckoning the prohibition of it among heretical
doctrinesa: implying it to be ^imposinga snare upon men.
Vid.
tom.
But the pope and his complices do prohibit it to whole
*" *~*
vu.
uonc. or(jerg of men, (priests,&c.) engaging them into dangerous
p. 465.
Syn. Trid.
sess. xxiv.

deMatr.
Can.9.

Matt. v. 32
xix. 7.

VOWS.

Our Lord forbiddethanymarriage1
dissolved, otherwise th

ut the popeco
i10.Cor.vii. cAnd that marriag

y

ted to b

t

deth priest
t ted

d to be divorced
hP
liould

dissolved.

He dissolvethmatrimony agreed,by the professionof
monkeryof one of the espoused. dlf any shall say, that
matrimonyconfirmed,
not consummate3
is not dissolved the
aut

ua tantum vulgar!

missam celebrari debere-anathema sit.

a KwAu<Wwya^eiv*I Tim. iv. 3.
b Bp6x°v e57nj8a\Ae»>'
I Cor. vii. 35.

Sess.xxii. Can.9.
c Contractaquoquematrimonia ab
x A quotanquamcapiteomnisin sub- hujusmodi personis disjungi. Cone.
jectamembrapotestaset authoritasderi- Lat. I. cap.21. Lat. II. Trid. Sess.
;ur P. Pius II. in Bull. Retract.

xxiv. Can.9.

y DefinimusRomanumpontificem
Si quis dixeritmatrimoniumratum.
verum Christ!
totiusque ec- nonconsummatum,
persolennemreligiclesise
caput
zfi
onisprofessionem
alteriusconjugumnon
m

z Mi}ovK?x°/i¬^*£ov(r'ai'S

5. dirimi,anathema
sit. Sess.
xxiv.Can.6.
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solemnprofession
of religionof eitherparty, let him be anatJiema.

0
d

S
did
tit
tion, if we should wilfi

of his body, and d

d

f his blood

1J

us (under pa
3 his order) t

articipation cft

holy supper0.

The fathersdid a
t

dingly practise,with the wh

:h

te tim

But dnotwithstandingChrisfs institution^(as they expressit,)

papalsynods
doprohibitall laymen,
andpriestsnotcelebrating,
to partake of Christ's blood ; so maiming and perverting our
Lord's institution ; eand yet theydeclineto drink the Moodof
our redemption.
In defenceof which practice, they confound body andCone.
VTrid
VI

blood; and undera cursewould obligeus to believe,thatcan.j.Sess
one kind doth contain the other; or that a part doth containXlii<Can3
the whole.

Whereas our Lord saith, that whosoeateth his flesh a

drinJceth
his bloodhatheternallife; and consequentlysupposeth,
that bad men do not partake of his body and blood; yet they
condemn

this

assertion

under

a cursef.

The holy scripture, and the fathers after it, commonly
call the elements of the eucharist, after consecration, bread

and wine ; affirming them to retain their nature.
Theod.
Gelas. ut the popish cabal anathematizeththose who say, that
bread and wine do then remain.

s>Ifanyshall say,that in theholysacramentof theeucharistthe
substance
of breadand wine remain-let him beanathema.
The nature of the Lord's supperdoth imply communionand
company; but they forbid any man to say, that a priest may
not communicate
alone; so establishingthe belief of nonsense
and contradiction.

Theh

ptureteachethus,that our Lord hathdeparted,

c n/ere e'£aurov
»r
Eav
N
"7r^7jTavrovrb

in De Consecr.
Dlst. ii. cap.12.
OVK f Si quis dixerit tantuin in usu, &c.

Joh. vi. 53.

Trid. Cone.Sess.xiii. cap. 8. Can.4.

Nonobstante.
nst*bess.xin
Si quis dixerit in sacrosancto
euConc.Trid. Sess.xiii. cap.8. Can.3. charistise
sacramento
remanere
substanSess.
xxi. cap.4, Can.3.
tiam panis et vini
anathemasit.
This popeLeo I. condemneth, De

Trid. Cone,de Euch. Sess.xiii. Can. 2.

uadr. Serm.iv. (p. 38.) Sanguinem Si quisdixeritmissasin quibussacerdos

redemptionis nostrse haurire declinant solus sacramentaliter cominunicat, il-

. P. Gelasiuscalleththe divisionof licitas esse,anathemasit. Sess.xxii. de

thesacrament

sacrilege.
Gratian. Sacr.Miss. Can.8. Sess*
xiii. Can.8.
E e
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and is absent from us in body ; until that he shall come to
judge, which is called his presence; hthat heaven,whither he
ascended,and where he sitteth at God^sright hand, must hold
Mm till the timesof the restitutionof all things.

But the popewith his Lateran and Tridentine complices
draw him downfrom heaven,and make him corporallypresent everyday, in numberlessplaceshere.

Thescriptureteachethus,that our Lord is a man,«perfectly
like to us in all things.

ut the popeand his adherentsmake him extremelydifferent from us, as having a bodyat oncepresent in innumerable places; insensible,&c. divested of the properties of our
body ; thereby destroying his human nature, and in effect
agreeingwith Eutyches,Apollinarius, and other suchpestilent
heretics.

The scripture representethhim born oncefor us ; but they
affirm him every day made by a priest, uttering the words of
consecration; as if that which beforedid exist could be made;
as if a man

could

make

his Maker.

Heb.ix. 26. The scripture teacheth, that our Lord was onceofferedfor
on of our sins; but they pretend every day to offer him
14
jt
irp0ff<poUp
as
a
propitiatory sacrifice.
pa.
These devices,without other foundation than a figurative
expression,(which they resolveto expoundin a proper sense,
although even in that very matter divers figurative expressions are used, as they cannot but acknowledge,)they with
all violence and fiercenessobtrude upon the belief, as one of
the most necessaryand fundamentalarticles of the Christian
religion.

Eph.ii.8,9. The scriptureteachethus humblyto acknowledge
the reRom.
m.24.wards assignedby Godto be gratuitous and free; and that we,
we have doneall, must acknowledge
ourselvesunprofitable
32.

servants.

But the papists curse those w

d modesty,
will not ack

th

sons to be truly meritorious ; d

l life, andaugm
w

d ph

gh

f h m

dw

f justified

gt

e ofgrace^

f glory: soforcingusto uses

f not impious in th

2 Cor. v. 6.
Acts ii. 33. Col.
iii. i. Els T£>Snji/e/ces
titddiffe. Heb. x.
12. *Ov 5e?ovpwbv Sexetrflat.Acts iii. 21.

fl(|>eiA.eKara ir&VTO.TO?Sa8e\<j>ots
u. Heb. 11.17.
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The script
t
ihurchdiffusedover th "hoi
world;
f eachpart is bound t
t
harity, peace,
d communionwith the res pon brotherly t
But

the Romanists

pnvileg

f th

arrosrate

to themsel

name

hurch ; condemningall other ch

besides their own and

all fi

,postatical who d

t 1 re to th m, or submit to their yoke ; just like th
Donatists,who said that ^theworld had apostatized,exceptin
osewho upontheir own terms did comm
te with th
only
munionofDonat
d the t
The holy
biddeth us take care of personspretend-1IPl*
Johniv.i
gt
traordinary inspirations; charging on the Holy Spirit
their

own conceits

and devices.

Suchhavebeentheir synods,boldly fathering their decrees
on God^sSpirit
And their pope is infallible, by virtue of
inspirationcommunicated
to him,when he pleasethto set himself right in his chair. Whence we may take them for bodies
of enthusiastsand fanatics: the differenceonly is, that other
enthusiastspretend singly,they conjunctly and by conspiracy.
Others pretend it in their own direction and defence,these
imposetheir dreamson the wholechurch.
If they saythat God hath promisedhis Spirit to his church,Lukexi
it is true ; but he hath no lessplainly and frequentlypromisedx
it to single Christians, who should
seek it earnestly of him.
.

27Heb.viii.

ii.

The ancientfatherscouldin the scriptureshardlydiscernRom.viii.
9.
more than two sacraments,
or mysterious.rites of our religion,
^-cts
X;32...
.
Aug. Doctr.
by positivelaw and institution of our Saviour to be practised.Christ.
Ep.

But the popes
havedevised
others,andunderuncharitable
adJen.
cursespropoundthem to be professedfor such*; affirming them
to confergrace by the bare performanceof them.
Every clergymanand monk is bound by Pius IV. to profess
intherearejust sevenof them; and the Tridentine synodnanathematizetkall those
icliodo saythereare moreorfewer; although
the ancients

did never hit on that

number.

k Orbisterrarumapostatavit,et sola impiety andsuperstition,
£c.
remansit Donati communio. Aug. de
Unit. 12
.
1Si sacramentaessentpauciora,magna impietas fuisset, et superstitio, &c.
Bell, de Sftcr. ii. 25. If the sacraments
were fewer,there would have been great

. m Profiteor quoque septemesseproprie et vere sacramenta.Bulla Pii IV.
n Si quis dixerit
esse plura vel
pauciora quamseptem
anathemasit.
Syn. Trid. Sess.vii. Can. i.

A Treatise of the
0 But theseour sacramentsbothcontaingrace,and alsoconfer
it upon thosewhoworthily receivethem.
They require men to believe under a curse that each of
those were instituted of Christ, and confer grace by the bare
performance.
Particularly, they cursethose who do not hold Pmatrimony
for a sacrament,institutedby Christ,and conferringgrace. What
canbe more ridiculous than to say,that marriage wasinstituted
by Christ, or that it doth confer grace?
Sess.
xxiv. Yet with another anathemathey prefer virginity before it :
Can. 10.
and why, forsooth, is not that another sacrament? And then
they must be comparing the worth of these sacraments,condemningthose heavily who may conceivethem equal, as being
divine institutions.

If any shall say that thesesevensacramentsare so equalone
to another,that oneis in no respectof moreworth than another,
let him be anathema.

The first, as it seemeth,who reckoned the sacraments to be
seven, was Peter Lombard; whom the schoolmen did follow;

and pope EugeniusIV. followed them; r and afterward the
Trent men formed it into an article backed with an anathema.

Upon which rash and peremptory sentencetouching all
ancient divines, we may note;

1. Is it not strange,that anarticle of faith shouldbe formed
upon an ambiguousword, or a term of art, usedwith great
variety ?
. Is it not strange to define a point, whereof it is most
plain that the fathers were ignorant, wherein they never did
agree or resolveany thing ?
3. Yea, whereofthey speak variously.
4. Is it not odd and extravagant to damn or curse people
for a point of so little consideration or certainty ?
° Hsec vero nostra et continent gratiam, et ipsam digne suscipientibus conferunt. P. Eug. in Instr. Arm. Si quis
dixerit per ipsa novaelegis sacramentaex
opere operato, non conferri gratiam
anathema sit. I hid. Can. 8.
P Si quis dixerit matrimonium non esse
vere ac proprie unum ex septem legis evangelicsesacramentis,a Christo Domino
institutum
neque gratiam conferre,

anathema sit. Sess.xxiv. Can. i.
Si quis dixerit hsec septem sacramenta ita esse inter se paria,,ut nulla
ratione aliud sit alio dignius, anathema
sit. Sess.vii. Can. 3.
Novaelegis septemsunt sacramenta,
&c. P. Eug. in Instr. Arm. Bellarmine
could find none before him. Vid. de Sacram. ii. 25.
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5. Is it not intolerablearroganceand presumptionto define,
nay, indeed,to make an article of faith, without any manner
of ground or colour of authority either from scripture or the
tradition

of the ancient

fathers

s?

The holy scripture forbiddeth us to call \y m
t
xx»»
8.
ea '/<
bsolutely to subjectour faith to the dictat
y
man: it teachethus t t t
postlesthemselvesare not lordsi Thess.
v.
if ourfaith, so as to oblige us to believetheir own invent
1t forbiddeth us t
wit

t

hole the doct
mination

of th

es

It forbiddet

i precept
t

drnit

tvarious and strange doctrines.

But the popeand Komanchurchexactfrom us a submission
to their dictates,admitting them for true, without anyfurther
inquiry or discussion,barely upon his authority. u Theywho
are provided of any benefices
whatever,having
^- cure of souk, let
thempromise and swear obedienceto the Roman church.

They require of us without doubt to believe,to profess,to
assertinnumerablepropositions,diversofthemnewand strange,
nowisededuciblefrom scriptureor apostolicaltradition, thevery
terms of them beingcertainlyunknownto the primitive church,
devisedby humansubtilty, curiosity,contentiousness divers
of them being (in all appearance,to the judgment of common
sense)uncertain, obscure, and intricate; divers of them bold
and fierce; divers of them frivolous and vain; divers of them

palpably false. Namely, all such propositions,as have been
taught by their great juntos, allowed by the pope, especially
that

of Trent.

^Moreoverall otherthingsdelivered,defined,and declaredby
thesacredcanonsand oecumenical
councils,and especiallyby the
holysynodof Trent,I undoubtedlyreceiveand profess;and also
all tilingscontrarythereunto,
andall heresies
whatsoever
condemned
and rejectedand anathematized
by the church,I in like manner
M

dicuntur a veteribus sacra- tur. Seas.xxv. cap. 2. de Ref.

menta prseter ista septem. Bell, de Sac

ii. 14. Many things are by the ancien
sacramentsbesidesthese seven.
t
/»
\ s./
evais
Heb. xiii. 9.
u Provisi de beneficiis quibuscunque
curam animarumhabentibus
in Romanaeecclesiseobedientiam
spondeantac

x Csetera item omnia a sacris canoni-

bus et oecumenicisconciliis, ac prsecipue
a sacrosancta
Tridentina synodotradita,
definita,et declarata,indubitanter recipio
atque profiteer; simulque contraria omnia, atque hseresesquascunqueabecclesia damnataset rejectas et anathematizatas egopariter damno,respuo, et ana-

jurent. Cone.Trid. Sess.
xxiv. cap.12, thematizo.P. Pii IV. profess. Hanc
de
neenon veram obedientiam veramcatholicamfidem,extraquamnulla
summopontifici spondeantet profitean- salus essepotest. Ibid.

xv.9
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do condemn,reject,and anathematize . This is the true catholicfaith, out of whichtherecanbeno salvation.
This usurpationupon the consciences
of Christians(nonelike
wheretowas ever known in the world) they prosecutewith most
uncharitable censures;cursing and damning all who do not in
heart and professionsubmit to them,obliging all their consorts
to join therein, against all charity and prudence.
Rom.xiy.i. The scripture enjoineth us to bear with thosewho are weak
in faith, and err in doubtful or disputablematters.
ut the popes,with cruel uncharitableness,not only do censure all that cannot assentto their devices,which they obtrude
as articles of faith; but sorelypersecutethem with all sorts of
punishments;evenwith death itself; a practice inconsistentwith
Christian meekness,
with equity, with reason; and of which the
fathers have expressedthe greatest detestation.
Theyhaveunwovenand alteredall theology
from headtofoot,
and of divine havemadeit sophistical.
The pope, with his pack of mercenary
"^^"-clients at Trent, did
indeed establish a scholastical or sophistical, rather than a
Christian theology; framing points, devised by the idle wits
of latter times, into definitions and peremptory conclusions,
backedwith cursesand censures:concerningwhich conclusions
it is evident,

Formaliter That the apostles themselveswould not be able to underj
f ,i
yi.Can.io.stand many of them.
Exopere That the ancient fathers did never think any thing about

justos. Sess. i

operate.
"Sfess.vii fi
tnem-

Can.8.

Lei\

ii.

Can.9.

That divers of them consist in application of artificial terms
*

,

1*11

1

1 i_ *1 J

an« phrases devised by human subtilty.

That divers of them are in their own nature disputable;

werebeforedisputedby wisemen; andwill ever be disputed
by those who freely usetheir judgment.
That there was no need of defining manyof them.

That they blindly lay about them,condemning
andcursing
they know not who,fathers,schoolmen,
divines,&c. whohave
expresslyaffirmed points so damnedby them.
That many truths are uncharitably backed with curses,
which disparageththem; (seeinga man mayerr pardonably
James
iii.2.TroAAa
yap TiTafafjLtv
$7rarr¬?,)in many thingswe offendall.
y Totam theologiama capite usque sophisticamfecerunt.Erasm. pr<pf.ad
ad calcera retexuerunt, et ex divina

ffieron.
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For instance, what need was there of defining, what need

cursingthose,who think concupiscence
to betruly andproperlyRom.
vii.
sin, upon St. Paul's authority calling it so?
That yAdam presently upon his transgressiondid lose the
sanctityandjustice in whichhewas constituted
What need of cursing those who say that men are justified Sess.
vi
Can 1 1

by the soleremissionof sins,accordingto St.Paul's notion
and use of the word justification?

What needof cursing those,who say the zgraceof God,by
which we are justified, is only thefavour of God; whereasit
is plain enoughthat God'sgrace there in St. Paul doth signify
nothing else,applied to that case?
Or that faith is nothing else,but a reliance in God's mercy,Sess.
vi

remitting
sins
for Christ;seeing
it is plainthatSt.PauldothCan.
12.
by faith chiefly meanthe belief of that principal point of the
gospel\
Or that goodworks*do not causean increaseofjustification;
seeingSt. Paul doth excludejustification by works; and it is a
free work of God- uncapableof degrees?
Or that after remissionof sin in justification, ba guilt
paying temporalpain dothabide?
Or that a man cannot by his icorks merit
increase of qrace,Sess.
Can.

and glory, and eternallife ; seeinga man is not to be blamed,
who doth dislike the useof so saucya word ; the which divers
good men havedisclaimed?
What needof cursingthose,who do not take the sacraments
to be preciselyseven?or who conceivethat someone of their sacra"sevenmay not be truly and properly a sacrament; seeingthe mentjs.
word sacramentis ambiguous,and by the fathers applied to erit
divers other things,
and defined generally by St.Austin, swnum ese,
, ?
°
J J
> "*
vcl pauci,
rei sacra; and that before Peter Lombard ever did mention oraquam

thatnumber
?

Sess.
8eePten?
vu.

What need of damning those, who do conceive the sacra- Can.i.

Sess. vi."j~.

mentsequal in dignity ?
Can. 3.
What needof defining, that sacramentsdo confergrace exSess.
vii.

opere
operate?
whichis an obscure
scholastical
phrase.

Can.
8.

y Cum mandatum Dei in paradise vorem Dei.
fuisset transgressus,statim sanctitatem
a Sess.vi. Can. 24. Non autem ipsius
et justitiam in qua constitutus fucrat augendsecausam
.
amisisse. Sess.v. Can. i.
b Ut nullus remaneat reatus poense
z Sess.vi. Can. n. Aut etiam gra- temporalis cxolvendse
" Sess. vi.

tiam qua justificamuressetantum fa- Can.30. Sess.
xiv. dePamit. Can.15.
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What needof cursing thosewho say,that a ccharacteris not
impressed
in thesoul of thosewho take baptism,confirmation,or
orders; seeing what this character is, (or AtMs spiritual and
indelible mark,) they do not themselves well understand or
agree?
Sess.
vii.
What needof cursingthose,who do not think that the validity
of sacraments(and consequentlythe assuranceof our being
Christians) dependethon the intention of the minister ?
Sess.
vii.
What need of cursing those,who think that a pastor of the

'an*I3' churchmaychangethe ceremonies
of administering
thesacraments; seeing St. Cyprian often teacheth,that every pastor
hath full authority in such caseswithin his own precinct ?

Sess.
iv.

What needof definingtheSecond
bookofMaccabees
to be
canonical,against the common opinion of the fathers, (most
expresslyof St. Austin himself,) of the most learnedin all ages,

of popeGelasiushimself,(in Decret.)whichthe authorhimself
(callinghis work an epitome,and askingpardonfor his errors)
disclaimeth, and which common sense therefore disclaimeth6?
Their new creed of Pius IV. containeth

these novelties

and

heterodoxies. 1. Sevensacraments
. Q.Trent doctrineofjustification and originaI sin. 3.Propitiatory sacrificeof themass.4.Transubstantiation.5. Communicatingunder one
" kind. 6. Purgatory.
7. Invocation of saints. 8. Venerationof relics. 9. Worship of

images.10. TheRomanchurchto bethemotherand mistress
of
all churches.11. Swearing obedience
to thepope. 12. Receiving
the decreesof all synods,and of Trent.
c Non imprimi characterem in anima.
d Hoc est signum quoddamspirituale,
Sess.viL Can.9.
et indelebile. Ibid.
e Fidem minutis dissecantambagibus
Ut quisque lingua nequior.
Solvunt ligantque qusestionumvincula
Per syllogismos plectiles
Prudent, in Apotheos.

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

UNITY

OF

THE

THE

CHURCH

Non habetcharitatemDei, qui ecclesise
non diligit unitatem. AUG.DEBAPT.3.
EPHES. iv. 4.

Onebody,and onespirit.

J.HE unityofthechurch
is a pointwhichmayseem
somewhat
speculative,and remotefrom practice; but in right judgments
it is otherwise; manyduties dependingupon a true notion and
considerationof it; so that from ignoranceor mistake about
it we may incur divers offencesor omissionsof duty; hencein
holyscripture it is often proposedas a considerablepoint, and
usefulto practice.
And if ever the consideration of it were needful, it is so now,
when the church is so rent with dissensions,for our satisfaction

and direction about the questionsand casesdebatedin Christendom; for on the explication of it, or the true resolution
whereinit doth consist,the controversiesabout church-government,heresy,schism,liberty of conscience,
and by consequence
manyothers, do depend; yea, indeed,all others are by some
partiesmade to dependthereon.
St.Paul, exhorting the Ephesians,his disciples,to the maintenanceof charity and peaceamong themselves,doth for inducementto that practice representthe unity and community
of thosethings which jointly did appertainto them as Christians: the unity of that bodywhereof they were members; of
that spirit which did animate and act them; of that hopeto
which they were called; of that Lord whom they all did worship and serve; of that faith which they did profess; of that
baptismwhereby they were admitted into the samestate of
duties, of rights, of privileges; of that one Godand universal
Father,to whomthey had all the samerelations.
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He beginneth with the unity of the body; that is, of the
Christian church ; concerning which unity, what it is, and
wherein it doth consist, I mean now to discourse.

In order to clearing which point, we must first state what
the church is, of which we discourse ; for the word church is

ambiguous,having both in holy scripture and common use
divers senses somewhat different.

For,

1. Sometimes any assembly or company of Christians is
Rom.xvi.5.called a church; as when mention is made of the cliurch in

Phiiem.Vi.*
sucna house
; (whence
Tertulliansaith,*Wheretherearethree,
evenlaics, thereis a church.)
. Sometimesa particular societyof Christians,living in spiritual communion,and under discipline; as when, b thechurch
at such a town; cthechurches
o/such a province; dthechurches;
all the churches,are mentioned: according to which notions
St. Cyprian saith, that there is a e church,where there is a
peopleunited to a priest, and aflock adheringto their shepherd:
and so Ignatius saith, *that ivithout the orders of the clergy a
church is not called.

3. A large collection of divers particular societiescombined
together in order, under direction and influenceof a common
government, or of persons acting in the public behalf, is
termed a church : as the church of Antioch, of Corinth, of

Jerusalem,&c. each of which at first probably might consist
of divers congregations,having dependenciesofless towns annexed to them ; all being united under the care of the bishop
and presbytery of those places; but however, soon after the
apostles1times, it is certain that such collections were, and
were named

Matt.xvi.

churches.

4. The societyof those who at presentor in courseof time

Eph.
ill. 10.professthefaith and gospelof Christ,andundertakethe evani Tim.

15.

*' -3*
eelicalcovenant,
in distinction to all other religions; particularly
m.
&
'
to that of the Jews : which is called t

/

5. The wholebodyof God'speoplethat is, everhath b
a Ubi tres, ecclesia est, licet laici.
Tert. de Eoch. Cast. cap. 7.
Vll

Aci
7
<rlav9Acts xiv. 23.
Ecclesia,plebs sacerdoti adunata, et

Col. iv. 16. i Thess.i. i.

pastorisuo grex adhjgrens. Cypr. Ep.

2 Cor. i, i.

Rev. ii. i, &c, Rom. xvi. i.
c Acts ix. 31. Gal. i. 2. I Cor. xvi. i,

69.
f Xapls TOVTW£KK\v)<ria
ov

19, 2 Cor.viii, i.

Ignat. ad TraL

Rom. xvi. 4. i Cor. iv. 17. xi. 16.
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or ever shall be, from the beginning of the world to the con-Actsxii.i.
summationthereof, who having (formally or virtually) be-Xx.28.

lievedin Christ,and sincerelyobeyedGod'slaws,shallfinally,All*
I?°gX>
g A.V32
*_o.
"
by the meritorious performancesand sufferingsof Christ, bexiv.
saved, is called the church.

Of theseacceptionsthe two latter do only comeunder presentconsideration; it beingplain that St.Paul doth not speakof
any oneparticular or presentsociety; but of all at all timeswho
haverelation to the sameLord, faith, liope,sacraments,
&c.
Wherefore, to determine the case between these two, we
must observe,that to the latter of these (that is, to the catholic

society of true believersand faithful servantsof Christ, diffusedthrough all ages,dispersedthrough all countries,whereof part doth sojourn on earth, part doth residein heaven,part
is not yet extant ; but all whereofis describedin the register
of divinepre-ordination,and shall be re-collectedat the resur-Eph.i. 10.
rection of the just ; that, I say, to this church) especiallyall
the glorious titles and excellent privileges attributed to the
church in holy scripture do agree.
This is the body of Christ, whereof he is the head, and Col.i. 18,
Saviour.

This is the spouse,and wife of Christ; whereofhe is the EPh-v
32
bridegroomand husb
Re
This is thehouseof
* God; whereof our Lord is the master; Matt<
2. XXV.xxu>
1.
hich is built upon a rock,so that the gatesof hell shall not
I aaainst

it

This is hthecity of God; the new,theholy,theheavenly«/<
salem,themotherof us all.
This is the Sion, which the Lord hath cltosen,which he hath Ps-cxxxii.

desiredfor his habitation,where he hath resolvedto place his
restand residence
for ever.
This is the mountainof theLord, seatedaboveall mountains,
Jf:&
untowhichall nationsshallflow.

This is the electgeneration,
royal priesthood,
holy nation,*Pet-""9peculiarpeople.

Thisis thegeneralassembly,
andchurchof thefirst-born,ichoHeb-xuare enrolled in heaven.
tt. xxi. 13. i Tim. iii. 15. Hcb.
iii. 5. i Pet. ii. 5. Eph. ii. 21. Matt.
xvi." 18o

T*

h Rev. iii. 12. xxi
Heb. xii. 22.
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Actsxx.28. This is the church which God hath purchased with his own
Eph.v.25, Hood; andfor which Christhath deliveredhimself,that hemight
sanctify it, and cleanseit, with the washingof water by the word,
that he might presentit to himselfa glorious church,not having
spot,or wrinkle, nor any suchthing; but that it might be holy
and unblemished.

To this church, as those high elogiesmost properly do appertain, so that unity which is often attributed to the church
doth peculiarly belongthereto.
i Cor.xii.
This is that onebody,into which we are all baptizedby one
Romxii.c &!**&> which is knit together,and compactedof parts affordEph.iv.16.ing mutual aid, and supply to its nourishmentand increase;
i Cor.xiL the memberswhereof do hold a mutual sympathy and complacence; which is joined to one Head, deriving sense
i Cor.xii. and motion from it ; which is enlivened and moved by one
13-

i Pet.
ii. 5.Spirit.
Eph.ii. 20. This is that one spiritual house,reared upon thefoundation
of the prophetsand apostles,JesusChrist beingthe chief cornerstone; in whom all the building fitly framed togethergroweth
unto an holy templein the Lord.
Heb.
iii.
6.
This is that onefamily of God, whereofChrist is the ot/corrv
"* *
i Turn.
111.5einnfnjjj
whencegood Christians are OIKCIOI
@eou.
9
-

Matt.x.25. This is that onecity, or corporation,enduedwith an ample

Rev.
S! 12!charterandnobleprivileges,
in regardto whichSt.Paulsaith
xxi.2,10. weare o-vjutTroAtrat
T&VayiW, (fellow-citizensof the saints,) and
PMl!iii. 20.that our TroAtreujuia
(our civil state and capacity) is in heaven,
or that we are citizens thereof.

That one holy nation,and peculiarpeople,(the spiritual

i Pet. ii. 9.

Ezek.
Israel.)»' subject
to the same egovernment and law,» (that
which
9
\
xxxvii.
22.

is calledthekingdomof heaven;) enjoyingthesamefranchises
and privileges; following the same customs and fashions;

using the sameconversationand language
; whereofJ esus
Christ is the Lord and King.
Johnx.16. This is the oneflock, under oneShepherd.
Ezek.. *y
This . is the society
A
* of those for whom Christ did pray, that
24.
23. they might be all one.

Johnxvu.
20.

js true,7 that diversof thesecharacters
are expressed
to re*

late to the church after Christ ; but they may be allowed to
extend to all the faithful servantsof God before,who in effect
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were Christians, being saved upon the same account; and
thereforedid belongto the samebody'.
To this church in a more special and eminent manner all
thosetitles, and particularly that of unity, are ascribed; but
the same also in some order and measure do belong and are

attributed to the universalchurch sojourningupon earth.
For because this visible church doth enfold the other, (as

onemassdoth contain the good ore and base alloy k; as oneMatt.m.
12.
floor the corn and the chaff; as one field the wheat and the*"!;\Jy+" 47>
tares ; as one net the choice fish and the refuse ; as one fold

the sheepand the goats; as one tree the living and the dry Johnxv.i.
branches:) becausethis society is designedto be in reality
what the other is in appearance,the same with the other:
becausetherefore presumptivelyevery member of this doth
pass for a member of the other, (the time of distinction and Matt.xiii.

separation
not beingyet come:)because
this in its profession30'
of truth, in its sacrificesof devotion, in its practice of service
and duty to God, doth communicatewith that: therefore
commonlythe titles and attributes of the one are imparted
to the other.

Allt saith St. Paul, are not Israel who are of Israel;

nor is Rom.
""^ _-o^^*ix. 6.
_

hea Jew that is oneoutwardly; yet in regard to the conjunc-j^'j
tion of the rest with thefaithful Israelites,becauseof external
consent in the sameprofession,and conspiring i
sarne
services,all the congregationof Israel is styled a holy nation,
andpeculiar people1.
So likewise do the apostles speak to all membersof the
churchas to elect and holy persons,unto whom all the privilegesof Christianity do belong; although really
crites
and bad men do not belongto the church, nor are concernedin

its unityj as St.Austin doth often teach"1.
i Ex quo vocantur sancti, est ecclesia
in terra. Aug. in Psal. 128. Since men
are called saints,there is a church upon
earth. Sancti ante legem, sancti sub
lege, sancti sub gratia, omnes hi perficientes corpus Domini in membris
sunt ecclesiaeconstitute Greg. Mag.
Epist. 24. Saints before the law, saints
under the law, saints under the gospel,
all these make up the body of Christ,
and are reckoned among the members
of the church.
k One great house hath vessels of

honour and dishonour. 2 Tim. ii. 20.
(Rom. ix. 21.)
1 Sicut lilium in medio spinarurn, ita
proxjma mea in medio filiarum-.
Unde Slias appellat, nisi propter communionem sacramentorum? Aug. de
Unit. EccL cap. 13. As the lily among
thorns, so is my love among the daughters
Why doth he call them
daughters,but for the communion and
greementin sacraments?
Non ad earn pertinent avari, raptores, foeneratores. Videntur esse in

lg>
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The places therefore of scripture which do represent the

churchone, as unquestionably
they belong(in their principal
notion and intent) to the true universal church (called the

churchmystical and invisible); so maytheyby analogyand
participation be understood to concern the visible church
catholic here in earth; which professeth faith in Christ, and
obedience

to his laws m.

And of t

hurch (under due

pence

the ot

th

queition is,Wherein the unity of it dot
t
wh
groundsit is called
being that it
th in it
so
y persons,societies,and nat
"esolutionof
uest
may consider,that a
lity of i
may be t
d one up
dg unds; f s
Foi pecificalunity of nat
us ; so are all
>by participation of c
.tionality; TOavOp
umanum

genus.

For cognation of blood; as, gens una; so are all Jews,
howeverliving dispersedlyover the world, reckonedone nation,
or people; so ah1kinsmen do constitute one family: and thus
also all men, as made of one blood, are one people.
For commerceof language; so Italians,,and Germans,are
esteemedone people,although living under different laws and
governments.

For consent in opinion, or conformity in manners and
practices ; as, men of the samesect in religion or philosophy,
of the sameprofession,faculty, trade : so Jews, Mahometans,
Arians; so orators, grammarians,logicians; so divines,lawyers, physicians,merchants,artisans, rustics, &c.
For affection of mind, or compacts of good-will; or for
ecclesia,non sunt. Aug. deBapt. contr.
Don. iv. j. vi. 3. Ecclesiam veram
intelligere non audeo nisi in sanctis et
justis. Ibid. v. 27. I dare not understand the true church to be but among
holy and righteous men. Pax astern
hujus unitatis in solis bonis est-sicut
autem isti qui intus cum gemitu tolerantur, quamvis ad eandem Columbse
unitatem et illam gloriosam ecclesiamf
non habentem maculam aut rugam, aut
aliquid
j.
eiusmodi
*i
non J.
pertineant. Idem
de Bapt. iii. 18. Nee regenerati spiritualiter in corpus et membra Christi cosedificentur nisi boni, &c. Aug. de Unit.

18. Multi tales sunt in sacramentorum
communione cum ecclesia,et tamen jam
non sunt in ecclesia.Idem de Unit. EccL
cap. 20. There are many such who
communicate in sacraments with the
church, and yet they are not in the
church. Omnes mali spiritualiter a bonis sejuncti sunt. De Bapt. vi. 4. All
evil men are spiritually severed from
the good.
m 'EmcXiprioi'/eaAo»
rb
e/cA^Kro)^.Clem. Alex. Str. fp. v514. I
call the church the congregation of the
elect.
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links of peaceand amicablecorrespondence
; in order to mutual interest and aid ; as, friends and confederates.

For being ranged in order under one law and rule ; as,
those who live under one monarchy, or in one commonwealth;

as the peoplein England, Spain, France ; in Venice, Genoa,
Holland, &c.

Upon such grounds of unity, or union, a societyof men is
denominatedone; and, upon divers such accounts,it is plain
that the catholic church may be said to be one. For,
I. It is evident,that the church is one by consentin faith Mysheep

andopinionconcerning
all principalmattersof doctrine,esPe~
voce
cially in those which have considerableinfluence upon the x.27,16.
practice of piety toward God, righteousnesstoward men, and
sobriety of conversation; to teachus which the grace of GodTit.a. 12.
did appear.
As he that should in any principal doctrine differ from Regulafidei
Plato, (denying the immortality of the soul,the providence
God,the natural differenceof goodand evil,} would not be lis
Platonist : so he that dissentethfrom any doctrine of importance,manifestlytaught by Christ, doth renounceChristianity. vel-*"
All Christians are delivered into one form of doctrine ; to f^Rom.
1 * *vi.17

which they must stiffly and steadfastly adhere, keeping
eb "ii
depositumcommittedto them: they must * strive togetherfor xiii-9the faith of the gospel,and "("earnestlycontendfor thefaith

6.

which was once delivered to the saints : they must hold fast ?Ph-iv- J4.

.

.

*Phil. 1.27.

the
- in faith and lovewhich is in Christfjude
_ form of soundwords
m * 3.
*

Jesus;7 that yqreat salvation,* which at first beqan
to be spoken*
lln?;1-I3
,
Heb.n. 3,4.

by the Lord, and was confirmedunto them by his hearers,God
also bearing them witnesswith signs and wonders,and with
divers miracles,and gifts of the Holy Ghost,accordingto k*g,*
oivn will.

Vfll/.

T31 *1 **

They are bound to mind, or think, oneand the samething ; 2
to standfast in onespirit with one mind; to tralfc by the same11-,
rule ; to bejoined togetherin the samemind and in the ft»«wphiLiii. 16.
judgment; with onemind and mouthto glorify God,theFather Rom. xv.
of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Theyareobligedto disclaim
consortship
withthe gainsay^-^
ers of this doctrine ; to standofffrom thosewhodo erepoSofeu;,
5>J2 Thess.
or who do not consentto the wholesome
words-of our
Ff

.
iii.
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Ch
Rom. xvi. t

ma

17-

doctrinewhich
those wh

m Jced

ordingtogodl

d

dais beside

liich Christians
hadlearned,
and

Tit.
-»
IT iii.*"10. to reject
%f heretics : to b
Matt.vii.i5.

xxiv.

sions

11.

ActS
XX.
29> 3°2

7

d

iclinefron

if false prophets-y
of sed\

wh speak
p
thing
pronounce
anathema
ipon
h
.

w discipl( ifter th m
all pn
a

doctrine.

Eph.
Gal. i.iv.
8.14. Thus are all C

t

ChristJ(

are

(as Tert
peaketh) "confederated
in thesocietyof
t, or of one profession.
is preaching and this faith th
receive
thoughdispersed
h
tfully hold, inhab
>9
ouse; and alike believeththesethings,as if it ad c
d thesameheart, and consonantly
dothpreach,and t
d deliver thesethings, as if it had but onemouth.
vAsfor kings, thoughtheir kingdomsbedivided,yet l
lly
meets
fi
*y oneofth
dispensation,and oneand th
if.ceof a t
ifessionandp
that, thouqhth
may
be a diversity of temporalordinances,yet an unity
nd agreementin the right faith
hel and main
mongthem..
I re
t th union in faith peculiarly t
body c
Christians, adhering to it, w
d th
th
church,
f

m which

all t

were

d separated\\
m
»r->E^fffTpa.'_
0, (saith St. Paul,)

esteemed

tob

y point desertedthat faith \
airraL,is turned aside,or h

cut

off

h
ft

TTTat
6TOlthe Christianwayof life. He in realityis no Christi nor
OVTOS.

is to be avowed
Rom.

xvi.

or treated

as such, but

to b

disclaimed

&

ejected,and shunned.
2 John10. <\He,saith St. Cyprian, cannotseema Christian, whodoth not
t in the unity of Chrisfs gospel I faith
n De societate sacramenti confoede- regna, sequaliter tamen de singulis disrantur. Tertull. in Marc. iv. 5.
pensationem exigitj unamque de es
o TOVTO
rb KTipvy/j-a7rapeiA7j</)i»?ce,
KOL verse de se confession!* hostiam laudis
TavTfjvr}]v iria-nv rj fKK\ycria
/ecuirep eV exspectat-ut etsi dispositionurn ternH
o\cp
5iea*7rap,ueV?7
e
<J>u-poralium videatur esse diversitas, area
&s eva oittovoi/coGcra'Kal
ejus fidei rectitudinem unitatis conso7ri<rT¬U¬i
rovrois ws /Jiiav
v KalrTjv iiantia teneatur. (P. Leo II. Epist. 5.
aur^v cYovo'a
^f^^^m'
/capStav*
ad Ervigium R. Hisp.)

ravra KT]pvo'a'¬L
KalStSdfftceL,
Kal

<JNee Christianusvideri potest,qui

, u?sev o"T(Jua
/C¬/cT7jaev7j.
Iren. i. 3- non permanet in evangelii ejus et fidei
(apud Epiph. Hser. 31.)
veritate. Cypr. de Unit. Eccl.
P Reges
quorum etsi divisa sunt
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a man be a heretic, he cannot be a

Christian.

Whence Hegesippussaith of the old heretics,that they did
sdivide theunity of thechurchbyperniciousspeeches
againstGod
and his Christ.

lThe virtue(saith the pastor Hermes,cited by ClemensAlex.)
whichdoth keepthe churchtogether,is faith.
So the fathers of the sixth council tell the emperor, that

"they weremembers
oneof another,and did constitutetheonebody
of Christ,by consent
in opinion with him and one another; and
byfaith.
x We ought in all things to hold the unity of the catholic
church; and not to yield in any tiling to theenemies
of faith and
truth.

eachpart of theworld thisfaith is one,because
this is the
Christian faith.

zHe denies Christ, who confesses
not all things that are
Christ's.

I

Hence in common practice, whoever did appear to differ
from the commonfaith, was rejected as an apostate from
Christianity, and unworthy the communionof other Christians.

There are points of less moment,more obscurelydelivered
-in whichChristianswithout breach of unity may dissent,
about which they may dispute,in which they may err-without breach of unity, or prejudiceto charity a.
The faith of Christians did at first consist in few points,
thosewhichwereprofessedin baptism,whereofwe havedivers
summariesin the ancients-by analogywhereto all other pro- ireni. 2
positionswereexpounded,and accordingto agreementwhereto
r Si hserctici sunt, Christian! esse
non possunt. Tert. de Pr&scr. cap. 37.
s OYru/es¬fjL¬piarav
r}]v eVaxnvTTJS
e/cK\7jcrias <p6optiJLaioi$
\6yois Karh rov
eou,Kal Kara rovXpwrov avrov. Eus.
Hist. iv. 22.
t 'H vvvexov(TaTV *KK\fn<Tiai'
aperfy,

et veritatis hostibus cedere. Cypr. Ep.
71. (ad Quint, de Steph. 7J.
y Utriusque partis terrarum fides ista
una est, quiaet fides ista Christiana cst.
Aug. contr. JnL i. 2. (p. 203, 2.)
z Negat Christum, qui non omnia
quseLhristi sunt confitetur. Amir, in

T]n'tcrnsecrri.Herm.apudClem.Strom. Luc. lib. vi. cap.9. p. 90. (Vid. p. 85.)
ii. p. 281.

.

aAA?;\c*jv
QVTWr)t&v> Kal rb
¬t/ (roijua(Tui/ta-rw^Tajj/
Xpurrov 8<a rys
avrbv Kal ctAA-<jAous
dfjioSo^ias
Kal
. Cone. VI. Act. xviii. p. 271,

a Alia sunt inquibus inter sealiquando
etiam doctissiini atque optimi regulse
catholicsedefensores,salvafidei conipage
non consonant,&c. Aug. contr. JitLi. 2.
p. 205. Totum hoc genusliberas habet

Peromniadebemus
ecclesise
catho- observationes.
Any. adJan. Ep. 118.86.
licteunitatemtenere,neein aliquofidei (ad Casal.)
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sounddoctrines weredistinguished from false: so that he was
accounted orthodox

who did not violate them

hethat holdsthat immovablerule of truth whichhe received
at hisbaptism,will knowthewordsand sayingsandparableswhich
are takenout of thescriptures,&c.
II. It is evident, that all Christians are united by the bands
of mutual charity and good-will.
They are all bound to wish oneanother well, to havea com-

placencein the good,anda compassion
of theevilsincidentto
each other, to dischargeall officesof kindness, succour,consolation

to each other.

Johnxv.
12. This is t
iJohniii.

TI.

mmandof Christ t

(This is my command

t, saith he, Thatye loveoneanother;)th

e

on

badge by which his disciples are discernedand dist

3d.

John
9
xiii. Hereby,
saithhe,shallall menknowthatyearemydisciples,
ify
35Phil.

ther: they must h
iii.8. as brethren,b
s
pitiful.
Gal.vi.2. m t bearoneanothers burd
d
ii. 2.

10.

i Cor.
xii. portunity,dogoodtotheh
26.

II th

Actsiv-3 2

nou

th
EPh.v. 2. a
and of

ibers m
II

h

I e : they must love
h to other: they
ecially,as tliey h

Idoffaith. If onemember

with

t

a

b

mbe\ b

Th

ltitud(

believemust b
k that in the Acts) of
h
They must walk in love,and
II thing

i Cor.xvi. I
14-

Whoever therefore doth highly
d
t charity
lig
or mischieving his breth
th th
parat
himself from Christ's body, and ceaseto be a Christ
They
t are enemies broth
"harity, Kheth they
are
t of th hurch or seem i be with
they are
t
d Anti-Christs.- When they seem l be
with th hurch, they are
rated from hat
ble conJunet
charity- w
St. John, They
t ou rom us,
bu were t
e th t, that by their going out they
Sic autem qui regulam veritatis

et Antichristi.

Aug. de Eapt. iii. 19.

iinmobilem apud se habet quam per Cum intus videntur, ab ilia invisibili
baptismum accepit,hsecquidem quse charitatiscompageseparatisunt; unde
sunt ex scripturisnominaet dictioneset Johannes, (i John ii. 19.) Ex nobis
parabolascognoscet,
&c. Iren. i. i . Vid. exierunt, sed noil erant ex nobis.
Gr. (p. 4.)
Non ait quodexeundoalienifacti sunt
c Hujus autem fraternse charitatis sed quod alieni erant, propter hoc eos
inimici sive aperte foris sint, sive intus exisse declaravit. Ibid.
esse videantur, Pseudo-Christiani sunt
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d and
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in love: i ere being, as it
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* Theythereforei
bondof charity
tedint
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rock.
But the members
of Christ are joined togetherby th
of union, and by the s m
I to their head whi
Ch rist.

III. All Christians
ted by spirit I cog tion and Jam. i. 18.
alliance; as beingall r<'.generated
by the sameincorruptible >a>
j Johni.13.
beingalike born,not of blood,nor of thewill of theflesh,nor of theGal.
ill.12.
26.
Johni.
II of man,but of God; wh
hesonsof God,and breth
rf Christ,they becomebrethren one to another; so that it
i

tit

ppellation of Christians, theb

siffni

Heb.ii. 10.
11.

Ti yap
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yfvoiro
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aydinjv
Epist. 18?.
vovs rrj 8ia TTJS
aydirys evwcrtiKaQopav S
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¬tsfjiiav/ieAo?i/
ap/j.ovtav
eV
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E.Bas.Ep. 220.
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Xpta*- poratisuntgedificio
superpetramconstituto, &c. Aug. de Unit. cap.18.

rov vyeou

Membra vero Christi per unitatis
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rfj TTKTTei,
T]V<M)/j.¬veu
rfj aydiry &crir¬p
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^^^"^^ "^"-^^^H.
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i Cor.vii.

Christian people; a d a broth b
th same th a
Christian professor.
IO,&C.
IV. The whole Christ
hurch is one by it
porat
to the mystical body of Christ
as fellow-subjectsof tha
piritual, h
y i
dom. wh
f Christ is the sovereign
They
are
head
and
governor
;
they
are
g
d by. th
under a co-- ,
, ,.
, ,
,
.
.
.
.
15. v. ii.
Rom. xiv,

venantof l*w»j are obliged by the same institutions and sanctions; they

allegiance,
partak ft

s me p

'g

d

titled to t

m

Eph.iv.4. promis
d encouragedby tl
irds :
\g called
hopeof th
lling.)
'O7ap
avrbs S they n
one piritu
porat
or pub
Kvptos irdvTW.Rom.
>f Chrii t is t
ign L
X.12.
!Thoughtheplace disjoin them,yet theLord joins themtogeth
I

h
Hence

Lord*
an habit

&

of disobedience

d

f

tl

Matt.vii. body ; for, Not everyonethat saith, Lord, Lord, shall enterinto

2I*

thekingdomof heaven,
or continuetherein. Everysuchperson

Tit.i. 16. who denieth God in works is a rebel, an outlaw, renouncing
his allegiance, forfeiting his title to God's protection and
favour.

Johnx.27. kHe is not a sheepof Christ, becausehe doth not hear his
voice.

Col. ii. 9.

He is separatedfrom the body, by not holding the head.
\It is a lie, to call onesselfa Christian, and not to do the works
of Christ.
mHe that doesnot thework of a Christian name,seemsnot to
be a Christian.

- n Wheninsteadof the worksthemselves
hebeginsto opposeeven
themostapparenttruth, wherebyhe is reproved,thenhe is cut off
(from the body,or thechurch).
Vid.supra. Hence St. Austin often denieth wicked personsto be in the
church, or to appertain unto its unity.
°For when there is one and the same Lord, that divelleth in
Ei 5e 6 TOKOS
, a\\' 6 Ki'ipios
avrovs (rvvaTTTttKowbs&v, &c. Chrys. in
i Cor. Orat. i. Vid.
Qui eum non sequitur, quomodo
se ovem ejus dicere audebit ? Aug. de
Unit. EccL cap. 10.
1 Mcndacium est^ Christianum se
dicere, et opera Christi non facere.
Ambr.
m Qui Christiani nominis opus non

agit, Christianas non essevidetur. Salv.
de Gub. D. 4.
n
Cum pro ipsis operibus etiam
veritati apertissimse, qua redarguitur,
resistere cosperit, tune prseciditur. Aug.
de Unit. Eccl. cap. 20.
° Nam quum Dominus unus atque
idem sit, qui habitat in nobis, conjungit
ubique et copulat wioa vinculo unitatis.
Firmil. apnd Cypr. Ep. 75-
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us,he everywherejoins and couplesthosethat are his with the
bondof unity.

V. All Christians are linked together in peaceableconcord
and confederacy;so that they are bound to live in good correspondence
; to communicatein works of piety and devotion;
to defendand promote the commoninterest of their profession.

Upon the entranceof the gospelby our Lord's incarnation,
it was by a celestialherald proclaimed,Peace on earth, and Lukeii. 14.
good-will among men. It was our Lord's office to preachActsx.36.

peace. It wasa principalendandeffectof his deathtoreconcjj '*'*
die all men,and to destroyenmity. He speciallychargedhisEph.u.14
disciples flprjveveLv
eu d\A.?)Xots,
to maintain peace one to&AM«fcix.$o.
another. It was his will at parting with them, PeaceI leaveJohnxiv.
''

with you.

The apostlesfrequently do enjoin to pursuepeacewith 0^27 -|Tim.ii.
£&0fH
«0/j0<:#/£upon theLord with a pure heart; to follow the
things which makefor peaceand edification mutual; to keepRom.
xi

theunity of theSpirit in thebondofpeace.

Ephiv>~

It was in the propheciesconcerningthe evangelicalstate
declared, that under it, the wolf should dwell with the lamb, Isa.
xi. 6.
I
"*

and the leopard
shouldlie down with the kid, and the suckinq
. -CJS',*
** 4* IX VI* I 2«
child shouldplay on the holeof the asp; that is, that men ofii-4- They
all tempersand conditions,by virtue of this institution, shouldw ar no
be disposedto live innocently,quietly, and lovingly together;moreso that they should not hurt or destroyin all God's holy
mountain; for that would be a duty incumbent on the disciples of this institution, which all good Christians would
observe.

The evangelicalcovenant,as it doth ally us to God,soit doth
confederateus together : the sacramentsof this covenantare
alsosymbolsof peaceand amity betweenthosewho undertake
it. Of baptism it is said, that so many of you as have beenGal.
iii. 27,
28.
baptizedinto Christ haveput on Christ; and thence, Ye are
all one in Christ Jesus. All in onespirit have beenbaptized^^-xiiinto onebody. And in the eucharist,by partaking of one individual food, they are transmuted into one body and substance; We, saith St. Paul, being many are one bread, 0^0i Cor.x. 17
body; for all of.us dopartake of onebread.
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vBy whichsacraments
alsoour peopleappearto be united:
for, as manygrains collected,and ground, and mingledtogether,
make one bread; so in Christ, ivho is the bread of heaven,we
may know ourselves
to be onebody,that our companyor number
be conjoinedand united together.
<iWith us thereis bothonechurch,and onemind, and undivided
concord.

rLet us hold the peaceof the catholic church in the unity of

concord.

sThebondof concordremaining,and theindividual sacrament
of the catholicchurchcontinuing,&c.
t He thereforethat keepsneither the unity of the Spirit, nor

theconjunction
of peace,and separates
himselffrom thebondof
the church,and the college(or society)of priests, can haveneither
thepower of a bishop,nor the honour.
Thus in general. But particularly, all Christians should
assist one another in the commondefenceof truth, piety, and
peace,whenthey are assaulted,in the propagation of the faith,
Phil.i. 27. and enlargement of the church, which is vvvaQXtivrr\
TOV
¬vayy¬\iov,to contendtogetherfor thefaith of thegospel; to
i Tim.
vi.
12. i.i 8-begoodsoldiersof Christ ; warring thegoodwarfare ; - striving

2Tim.iv.*i.f°Tthefaith oncedeliveredto thesaints.
Judes.
Hence if any whereany heresyor bad doctrine should
arise, all Christians shouldbe ready to declareagainst it; that
it may not infect, or spread a doubt arising, as in the case of
celebrating Easter; u They all, with one consent,declared
lettersthe decreeof the churchto all everywhere.
Cypr.
Ep.
Especiallythe pastors of the churchesare obliged with con6 ^^
sent to opposeit.
p uo et ipso sacramento populus
s Manente concordisevinculo, et pernoster adunatus ostenditur: ut quem- severante catholicae ecclesiseindividuo
admodum grana multa in unum col- sacramento, &c. Ep. 52. (ad Anton, p.
lecta, et commolita, et commixta, panem 96.)
unum faciunt; sic in Christo, qui est
* Qui ergo nee unitatem Spiritus, nee

paniscoelestis,unum sciamusessecor- conjunctionempacisobservat,et se ab
pus, cui conjunctussit nosternumerus ecclesiee
vinculo,atquea sacerdotum
colet adunatus. Cypr. Ep.63
legio separat, episcopi nee potestatem
Nobis et ecclesia una, et inens potest habere, nee honorem, &c. I did.
juucta, et individua concordia. Cypr. P-93

Up- 57* Catholicse ecclesisepacem concordiaeimitate teneamus. Ep. 45.

U

fita
Euseb.v. 23.

Si
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x While we laboured here, and withstood theforce of envy with

the wholestrengthof our faith, your speechassistedus very
m uch.

Thus did the bishopsof severalchurchesmeet to suppress
the heresy of P. Samosatenus.

This was the ground of most synods.
ySo theywho afterward in all placesand severalicayswere
gatheredtogetheragainst the innovationsof heretics,gave their
commonopinion in behalf of thefaith, as beingof one mind:
what they had approvedamongthemselves
in a brotherlyway,
that theyclearly transferredto thoseivhowere absent: and they
whoat the councilof Sardis had earnestlycontended
against the
remaindersof Arius, sent their judgment to thoseof the eastern
churches: and they who had then discoveredthe infection \
Apolinarius, madetheir opinionsknownto the western.
If any dissensionor faction doth arise in any church, other
churches,upon noticethereof, shouldyield their aid to quench
and suppressit; countenancingthe peaceable,checking and
disavowingthe factious.
Thus did St. Cyprianhelp to discountenanceand quashthe
Novatian

schism.

Thus when the oriental churches did labour under the Via.Ep.42.

Arianfaction,
anddissensions
between
thecatholics,
St.Basil(^Cornel.
(with other orthodox bishopsconsortingwith him) did write
to the western bishops (of Italy and France) to yield their
succour.

For this, my brother,we mustearnestlyendeavour,
and ought
to endeavour,to have a care, as much as in us lies, to hold the

unity deliveredto us from theLord, and by the apostles,whose
successors
we are; and what lies in us, &c.

All Christians should be ready, when opportunity doth
x Laborantes hie nos et contra invi- viffa^voi TOLS
tv a.varo\rj r^v ttpiviv «|diaeimpetum totis lidei viribus resisten- firf/j.Trov ol 5eevrav6ar^jv ^Airo\ivapiov
tes, multum sermo vester adjnvit, &c, \vp.r^ptywpaawrts, rots eVSucre*
r-J
Q/pr. Ep. 23.
<|)oi/tyvvpi&v. Syn. Chalced. ad Imper.
y Oi/Tajyol juera ravra Trarrax??
Cone. Chalced.pars iii. p. 78.
67TI
aOpoiaOev- z Hoc enim vel maxime, frater, labocbs

ramus, et laborare debemus, ut unita-

UTrep
TT)S
Tnarecos
^/^^)oz/'otTrep
aSeA^i/cais tern a Domino, et per apostolos nobis
e'So/cfyiacrcu',
raCra rpavcSsTO?S successoribustraditam, quantum possuairovtri 5ia7rop6/j.¬v<ravr¬s'
xal ol /*mus, obtinere curemus; et quod in noKarar&v 'ApeiouA
bis eat, &c. Cypr. Ep. xlii. p. 78.
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invite, to admit one another to conjunction in officesof piety
Ep.398. and charity ; in prayer, in communion of the eucharist, in
brotherly conversation, and pious conferencefor edification
or advice.

a>3othat he whoflies and avoidscommunionwith us,you in
your prudencemay know, that such a man breakshimself off
from the wholechurch.
St. Chrysostomdoth complain of Epiphanius;
Thenwhenhe cameto thegreat and holy city Constantinople,
he camenot out into the congregation
accordingto customand the
ancientmanner,hejoined not himselfwith us,nor communicated
with us in theword, and prayer, and the holy communion,
&c.
So Polycarp, being at Rome, did communicatewith P.Anicetus

Cod.Afr.

c.

If dissensionarise between divers churches,another may

Can.
101.interposeto reconcile
them; asdid the churchof Carthage,
between

Cod.Afr.
an. 1 23.

that

of Borne

and Alexandria.

If any bishop were exceedinglynegligent in the discharge
g office?^o f^ commondamageof truth and piety,) his
neighbour bishops might admonish him thereto ; and, if he
should not reform, might deprive him of communion.
All Christians should hold friendly correspondence,as occasion doth serve, and as it is useful, to signify consent in
faith, to recommend persons, to foster charity, to convey
succourand advice,to perform all good offices of amity and
peace.

icius, who is our companion
and fellow-labourer,with
whomthe wholeworld by mutual commerce
of canonicalor communicatorylettersagreetogetherwith us in onecommonsociety.
eThe catholic churchbeingone body,it is consequent
thereto,
that we write and signify oneto another,&c.
a "fl<rre 6

irpbs f)/J.asK.oivu>vta.v
Krjros

Tlo\VKdpTT(f

\av0av¬r<a v/j.u>v
/car
$i)\ov6Ti. Euseb. v. 24.
irdo-r]s kcwrbv TTJSeKK\f]<rias d Damaso Siricius hodie^ qui noster

biroppijyvvs,Bas.Ep. 75.
b EiTa TTJS

est sociuSjcum quo nobis totus orbis

KCUOsotytAovscommercio formatarum in una commuK(x)V(TTaVTLVOV7r6\¬<*)SOVH.
els e'/c- nionis societate concordant. Opt. lib. ii.
KCCT&
rb tlwGbs,Kal rbv p. 40v oi>x
awe 'E*/bs
OVTOS
TTJS
"KaOoXitcrjS
-^ -^m05ou A^'youv
^ ^
r ^ * ^*
&jc<JA.ov0o?
ov Kowwvias,aAA1airofiasrov ir\olov. &c. Kal criniaivewa\\^\ots^ &c. Alex. Alex^f

Chrys.
ad Innoc. P. (Ep. 122.)
c »

andrise.Socr.i. 6. Thcod.
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In casesof doubt or difficulty one church should have rccourseto others for advice; and any church shouldyield it.
*Bothcommon
charity and reasonrequires,mostdear brethren,
that we concealnothingfrom your knowledgeof thosethings
which are doneamongus, that so theremay be commonadvice
takenby us concerningthe mostuseful way of ordering ecclesiastical affairs.

One church should acquaint others of any extraordinary
transaction concerningthe common faith or discipline; re- Euseb\u.
questingtheir approbationand countenances.
30.
Thus did the eastern churchesgive account to all other
churchesof their proceedingsagainst P. Samosatenus.
h Whichlettersare sentall theworld over,and broughtto the
noticeof all the churches,
and of all the brethren.
When any church,or any pastor, was oppressedor injured,
he might have recourse to other churches for their assistance,
in order

to relief.

}Let him who is cast out havepower to apply himselfto the
neighbouring
bishops,that his causemay becarefully heard and
discussed.

Thus did Athanasius (being overborneand expelled from
his seeby the Arian faction) go for refuge to the church of
Eome.

St. Chrysostomhad recourseto the bishop of Rome, and to
thoseof the west,as also to the bishop of Antioch.
VI. Now, becausein the transacting of these things the
pastorshavethe chief hand,and act in behalf of the churches
which they inspect, therefore is the church united also by
their consent in doctrine, their agreement in peace, their
maintaining intercourse,their concurrenceto preservetruth
and charity.
k We oughtall to be vigilant and careful for the bodyof the
f Et dilectio communis et ratio exposcit, fratres charissimi, nihil conscientisevestne subtraherede his quseapud
nos geruntur, ut sit nobis circa utilita-

misssesimt, et in notitiam ecdesiisomnibus et universis fratribus perlataesunt.
Cypr. Ep. 52. (ad Anton, p. 92.) Scripsimus ad Cornelium collegam nostrum,

tern ecclesiasticse

&c.

administrationis

com-

mune consilium. Cyp. Ep. 29*(ad Cler.
Rom.)
The practice of this we see frequently in St.Cyprian's Epistles; particularly in Epist. 4,15, 23, 29, 30, 42,
48. (P. Com.)
h Quae litcne per totum munJum

Ibid.

i Habeat potestatem is qui abjeotus
est, ut episcoposfinitimos interpellet, et
causaejus audiatur ac diligenter tractetur, £c. Cone. Sard. Can. 17. VkL
Cod. Air. can.125.
Omnes nosdecet pro corporetotius
ecclesiae,cujus per varias quasquc pro-
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wholechurch,wheremembers
are dispersedthroughmany several
provinces.
^Seeingthe church,which is oneand catholic,is not rent nor
divided, but truly knit and united togetherby the bondof priests
tmited

one to another.

i This agreeswith the modestyand disciplineand the very
of all, that many of the bishopsmeetingtogethermight order all
things in a religiousway by commonadvice.
mThat, sinceit havingpleasedGodto grant us peace,ive begin
to havegreatermeetingsof bishops,we may also by your advice
order and reform everything.
nWhich that, witli the rest of our colleagues,
we may steadfastly andfirmly administer; and that we may keepthepeaceof
the church,in the unanimity of concord,the divinefavour will
vouchsafeto accomplish.
°A great numberof bishops-we met together.
ishops being chosen did acquaint other bishopswith it;
P was sufficient, saith St. Cyprian to Cornelius, that you
should by your lettersacquaint us that you were ade bishop.
Declareplainly to us who is substitutedat Aries in the room
trcian, that ice may know to whom we should direct our
brethren, and to whom we should writer.

Cypr.Ep.
41,42,

52

All churches were to ratify the elections of bishops duly

made bv£/ others,f and to communicate with those. And like(P- 93-)
Theod.
v-9wise to comply* with all reasonable acts for communion.
Euseb.
jV
de

P.Samos. To preservethis peaceand correspondence,
it was a law and
vincias membra digesta sunt, excubare. consilio disponere singula et reformare

Cypr. Ep. 30. (Cler. Rom.ad Cypr. P.) possimus.Cypr. Ep. 15. (CleroRom.)
Quod servis Dei, et maxime sacerdoti-

bus.

n Q

jrnel.) Id- nostris stabiliter ac firmiter administre

circo copiosum corpus est sacerdotum, mus, atque ut catholicseecclesisepacem

&c. Cypr.
^_^
Ep. 67. (p.
^^ 161-)

concordise
unanimitateteneamus,
_ _ per-

Quando ecclesia,quse catholica una liciet divina dignatio. Cypr. Ep. 45.

est, scissanon sit, nequedivisa,sed sit (

^m^j- ^f

utique connexa, et cohserentium sibi
Copiosus episcoporum numerus
invicem sacerdotum glutino copulata. in unum convenimus. Cypr. Ep. 52.

Cypr. Ep. 69.
(ad Anton.)
1Hocverecundise
et disciplineetvitae P'Satiserat,ut tu te episcopumfacipsi omniumconvenit-ut episcopiplu- turn literis nunciares.Cyprian,ad Carres in unum convenientes-disponereneL(Epist. 42.)
omniaconsilii communisreligioneposSignificaplanenobis quis in locum
simus. Cypr. Ep. 14. (Clero suo.)
3ianiArelate fuerit substitutus,ut
»viUt
m
TTj_
cumpacea Domino
T"^ " nobis
t " data sciamusadquernfratresnostrosdirigere,
plures prsepositi convenire in unum coe- et cui scribere debeamus. Cypr. Ep-67perimus, communicato etiam vobiscum ad P. Steph.
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jtom, that no church should admit to
th
w ich were excommunicatedby another; or wno did h
tically divide.
II bel
haved
h
king, whereby
found to beall of us associated
andjoined togetherby thesc,n
reementin censureand discipline.
The decreesof bishopswere sent to be subscribeds.
VII. All Christian churchesare one by a specificalunity of

discipline,re

bling oneanotherin ecclesiast

tions, which
institutions

gulated by the indisp

iminist

ble sanctionsand

ft

Theyare all boundto usethe samesacraments,
accordin
to ther fi >rmsappointedby our Lord, not admittingany sub
tial alterat

They must upholdthat sort of order,government,and ministry in all its substantial parts, which God did appointin the i Cor.xii.
church, or give thereto,as St. Paul expressethit; it being a
v
temerariousand dangerousthing to innovate in thosemattersRom.
xii.7.
Acts xx. 28.
which our Lord had a specialcare to order and settle.
*Nor can they continue in the church that have not retained

divine and ecclesiastical
discipline,neitherin goodconversation,
norpeaceable
life.
In lesser matters of ceremonyor discipline (instituted by Ep.Firmil.
humanprudence)churchesmaydiffer, and it is expedientthe
shoulddo so,in regard to the variouscircumstancesof things, 118.et86.
supra
and qualitiesof personsto which discipline should be accommodated; but no powerought to abrogate,destroy,or infringe,
or violate the main form of discipline, constituted by divine
appointment.
Hence,
7whensomeconfessors
had abettedNovatianusagainst
O
Cornelius,(thereby against a fundamentalrule of the church,
necessaryfor preservingof peaceand order therein, that but
one bishopshould be in one church,) uSt. Cyprian doth thus
complainof their proceeding
r Idemenimomnescredimuroperati, qui deificamet ecclesiasticam
discipliin quo deprehendimureademomnescen- nam nee actus sui conversation^ nee
surse,et discipline consensionesociati. morum pace tenuerunt. P. Cornel.

C/er.Rom.ad Cijpr. Epist.31.

apndCyprian. Ep.48. Vid. Ep. 73.(ad

8 Vid. Cone.Sard. P.Leonis IL Ep. 2. Juh.)

(ad Hisp.Episc.)N B. p. 385,(torn,v.)

P.Bened.
II. Ep. 16.(p. 404,)

Nee remanere in ecclesia possunt

u Gravatenim me, atquecontristat,

&c. Ep.44.(adConfess.
Rom.}
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(To act anything) ^againsttlw sacramentof divineordination
and catholicunity, oncedelivered,makesan adulterateand contrary
headout of thechurch.
Forsaking the Lord's priests contrary to the evangelical discipline; a new tradition of a sacrilegiousinstitution
starts up.
yThere is one God, and one Christ, and one church, and one

seefounded uponPeter by the word of theLord; besidesonealtar
and onepriesthood,anotheraltar cannot be erected,nor a new
priesthoodordained.
Hence were the Meletians rejected by the church,for introducing ordinations
.
Hence wasAerius accounteda heretic, for meaningto innovate in so grand a point of discipline, as the subordination of
bishopsand presbyters.
VIII. It is expedientthat all churches should conform to
each other in great matters of prudential discipline, although
not instituted or prescribedby God: for this is a meansof preserving peace,and is a beauty or harmony. For differenceof
practice doth alienate affections,especiallyin commonpeople.
So the synod of Nice :
That all thingsmay bealike orderedin everydiocese,
it hath
seemed
goodto theholysynod,that menshouldput up theirprayers
to God standing, (viz. between Easter and Whitsuntide, and
upon the Lord's day.)
The church is like the world ; for as the world doth consist

of men, all naturally subject to one-King, Almighty God ; all
obliged to observehis laws,declaredby natural light; all made
of oneblood,and so brethren ; all endowedwith commonreason; all bound to exercisegood officesof justice and humanity
toward eachother; to maintain peaceand amity together; to
further eachother in the prosecution or attainment of those
v Contra

sacramentum

semel tradi-

tare constitui,

aut sacerdotium

novuin

turn divinse dispositionis et catholicse fieri praeter unum altare, et unum saunitatis adulterum et contrarium caput cerdotium, non potest. Ibid.

extra ecclesiamfacit. Cyprian. Epist.
42, (ad Cornel.)
x

Relictis

Domini

sacerdotibus

z 'YTreprov iravra.eVirdo"y)
irapoiKia
ET??
\
*"
^+ ayia.
^*

cruv68cp Tas evicts osirooLvovai T(p 0eto.

contra evangelicam disciplinam nova Can. 10. TlpbsTOVTOLS
KaKwo

traditio sacrilegse
institutionis exsurgat.
d>sGVrri\tKovrcfTrpdy/nariy
KCU
Cypr. Ep. 40. (Plebi siue.)
TOLavTT)
6p7](rKeias
eoprfj Siacfxvviav
&p~
. Y Deusunus est,et Christusunus,et %6iJ/
ov. Const.M- in Epist.
ecclesiauna, et cathedrauna superPe- ad Eccles. Euseb.Vita Constantini,
trum Domini voce fundata;

aliud al-

iii. 18.
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good things which conduceto the welfare and security of this
present life : even so doth the church consistof personsspiritually allied, professingthe samefaith, subject to the same
law and governmentof Christ's heavenlykingdom ; bound to
exercisecharity, and to maintain peacetoward each other,
and to promote eachother's good in order to the future happiness in heaven.

All those kinds of unity do plainly agree to the universal
church of Christ; but the question is,Whether the church is
also necessarily,by the designand appointment of God, to be
in way of external policy under one singular governmentor
jurisdiction of any kind; so as a kingdom or commonwealth
are united

under

the command

of one monarch

or one senate!

That the church is capable of such an union, is not the
controversy; that it is possibleit should be so united, (supposing it may happenthat all Christians may be reduced to
one nation, or one civil regiment; or that several nations
spontaneouslymay confederateand combine themselvesinto
one ecclesiastical commonwealth, administered by the same

spiritual rulers and judges accordingto the samelaws,) I do
not question; that when in a manner all Christendom did
consistof subjectsto the Roman empire,the church then did
arrive near such an unity, I do not at present contest; but
that such an union of all Christians is necessary,or that it
was ever instituted by Christ, 1 cannot grant; and, for my
refusalof that opinion,I shall assigndivers reasons.
1. This being a point of great consideration,and trenching
upon practice, which everyone were concernedto know; and
there being frequent occasionsto declare it; yet the holy
scripture doth nowhere express or intimate such a kind of
unity; which is a sufficient proof that it hath no firm ground.
We may say of it, as St. Austin saith of the church itself,
a/ will not that the holy church be demonstrated
from human
reasonings,but the divine oracles.
St. Paul particularly, in divers Epistles, designedlytreating Eph.iv.
about the unityJ of the church,' (together
with other points
of iRom. ' X.V'
v
o
i
xn.

doctrine neighbouringthereon,) and amply describingit, doth Gal.iii. 28
not yet imply any such unity then extant, or designedto be.
a Nolo humanis docurnentis,seddiviuis oraculis sanctam ecclesianidemonstrari.
Aug. dv Unit. cap.3.
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He doth mention and urge the unity of spirit, of faith, of
charity, of peace, of relation to our Lord, of communionin
devotions and offices of piety ; but concerning any union
under one singular visible government or polity he is silent:
he saith, OneLord, onefaith, onebaptism; one Godand Fai
of all:

not one monarch, or one senate, or one sanhedrin

which is a pregnant sign that none such was then instituted
otherwise he could not have slipped over a point so ve
material and pertinent to his discourse.
2. By the apostolical history it may appear, that the ap
sties, in the propagation of Christianity, and foundin
Christian societies,had no meaning, did take no care, to
establish any such polity.
"OYAO*>
iKa- They"^ did resort to several places,
(whither
divine instinct
-i
V
vo.
o.v. Acts
cs xi.
x

or reasonabie occasion did carry them,) where, by
g having convincedand converted a competentnum-

roisTrptvpu--"
cravres
av~- persons
to the embracing
Christiandoctrine,they
/
j
: KO.T'
did appoint pastors to instruct and edify them, to admin-

Actsi'xiv.ister God's worship and service among them, to contain
liem in good order and peace, exhorting thejii to main-

tain good correspondence
of charity and peacewith all
Christians

otherwhere

: this

is all we can

see d

by them.
3. The fathers, in their set treatises, and in their incidental

discoursesabout the unity of the church, (which was defacto,
which should be de jure in the church,) do make it to consist
only in those unions of faith, charity, peace,which we have
described,not in this political union.
The Roman church gave this reason why they could not
admit Marcion into their communion,they would not do it
without his father's consent, between whom and them bthere

was onefaith and oneagreementof mind.
Tertullian, in his Apologetic, describing the unity of the
church in his time, saith, cWe are one bodyby our agreement

in religion,our unity of discipline,and our beingin thesame
covenantof hope.
And more exactly and largely in his Prescriptions against
b-

pia ydp s<rrwTJTriffristtal /Ji.ia gioniset disciplinse
unit ate,et speifoe-

] &;j.6voia.Epiph. Hser. 42.

c Corpussumusde conscientiareli-

dere. Apol. 39.
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Heretics, the breakersof unity. dThereforesuchand somany
churchesare but the samewith the first apostolicalone,from
whichall are derived: thustheybecome
all first, all apostolical;
whilst they maintain the sameunity; whilst thereare a communionof peace,namesof brotherhood,
and contributionsof hospitality amongthem; the rights of whichare keptup by no other
means,but the one tradition of the same mystery.
same

and we haveonefaith, one God, the sameChrist, the
, the same baptism
; in a word, we are but one

church.
4

And Constantinothe Great in his Epistle to the churches:
(Our Saviour) f would have his catholic church to be one:
the membersof ichich^though they be divided into many and
differentplaces,are yet cherishedby one spirit^ that «s,by the
ivill of God.

And Gregorythe Great :
&Cv>rheady which is Christ, would therefore have us be his

members,
that by thejoints of charity and faith he might make
us onebodyin himself.
Clemens Alexandrinus

defineth the church ;

hA peoplegatheredtogetherout of Jewsand Gentilesinto one
faith, by thegiving of thetestaments
fitted into unity offaith.
1This one church thereforepartakes of the nature of unity,
Itaque tot ac tantse ecclesiseuna
est ilia ab apostolis prima, ex qua omnes; sicomnesprimse,
^"et omnesaposto#.
licse; dum unam omnes probant unitaternj communicatio pacis, et appellatio
fraternitatis et contesseratiohospitalitaur non alia ratio regit, quam
ejusdem sacramentauna traditio. Tertul. Prescript, cap. 20.
e Una nobis et illis fides, unus Deus,
idem Christus, eademspes,eademlavacri sacramenta; semel dixerim, una ecclesia sumus. Tert. de Virg. veL 2.
v avrov
el Kal ra

nos in se corpus efficeret.
M.
Ep. vii. in.
COe/c vdpov Kal e£
piav iri<mv <rvvay6iJLwo$
\a6s. Strom.
vi. init. Tj? Kara ras
QVels ev6rrjra rijs iriarews*
Ibid. vii. (p. 516.)
l Tfj yovv rov evbs<f>v<rei
avyK\7]povrai tKK\T}(riaT)pfo,
AA /carare^veiv fyifymu alp4
Kara re ovv
5 Har d re
VTT
3 (principium^) Kara re
elvai <bau.ev
r^v apva
\iKkv

eKK\7]ffiav els ev6rtr\ra
rrjs Kara ras otKelas Siad'fjKas,

Xicrra els TTO\\OVS
Kal 8ia<f>6povs
r6irovs \ov Se rcara
rr^v
ra
at, aAA' ouws evl Tlvev- SiatySpois
rots
evs
b rov eovrep
rovreart r Qeic
$L evbsrov Kvpiov crvvdyovTrerai. Const. M. in Ep. ad Eccles. aav rovs
Karareray/jievovS)ovs TrpoEuseb. Vit. Const, iii. 18.
/
', StKaiovse&ofAevovs
irpb /cara^SoCaput nostrum, quod Christus est, \rjs K6(T(Mov
iyvwKi&s. Strom, vii. (p.
ad hoc sua essemembra nos voluit, ut 549
per compagem charitatis et fidei unum
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which heresiesviolently endeavourto divide into many; and
thereforewe affirm the ancient and catholic church,whetherwe
respectits constitutionor our conception
of it, its beginningor its
excellency,to bebut one; which into the beliefof that one creed
which is agreeableto its own peculiar testaments,or rather to
that oneand the sametestament,in times howeverdifferent,by
thewill of oneand the sameGod,throughoneand the sameLord,
doth unite and combinetogetherall thosewho are beforeordained,whomGodhathpredestinated,asknowingthat theywould
bejust persons,beforethefoundation of the world.

Many passages
in the fathers,applicableto this point, we
have alleged in the foregoingdiscoursesk.
4. The constitution of such an unity doth involve the vesting some person or somenumber of personswith a sovereign
authority, (subordinate to our Lord,) to be managed in a
certain manner; either absolutely, accordingto pleasure; or
limitedly, accordingto certain rules prescribedto it.
But that there was ever any such authority constituted, or
any rules prescribed to it by our Lord or his apostles,doth
not appear; and there are divers reasonablepresumptions
against it.
It is reasonable,that whoever claimeth such authority

shouldfor assuringhis title shewpatentsof his commission,
manifestlyexpressing
it; how otherwisecanhe justly demand
obedience,
or any with satisfactionyield thereto?
It wasjust that the institutionof sogreat authorityshould
be fortified with an undoubtedcharter,that its right might
be apparent,and the duty of subjectionmight be certain.
If any suchauthority hadbeengrantedby God,in all likelihood it would havebeenclearlymentionedin scripture; it
beinga matter of highimportanceamongthe establishments
of Christianity, conducingto great effects,and grounding
muchduty. Especiallyconsideringthat
There is in scripturefrequentoccasionof mentioningit;
in way of history, touchingthe use of it, (the acts of sove-

reignpoweraffording
chiefmatterto the historyof any sok Catholicam
facit simplexet verus morum.Opt.I. (p. 14.) Ecclesia
non
intellectus,
intelligeresingulare,
ac ve- parietibuaconsistit,sedin dograatum
rissimum sacramentum,et unitas ani- veritate^&c. Hier. Ps.133.
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ciety;) in way of direction to thosegovernorshow to manage
it; in way of exhortation to inferiors how to behavethemselvesin regard to it; in way of commendingthe advantages
which attend it: it is therefore strangethat its mention is so
balked.

The apostlesdo often speakconcerningecclesiasticalaffairs
of all natures,concerningthe decentadministration of things,
concerningpreservationof order and peace,concerningthe
furtherance of edification, concerningthe prevention and removal of heresies, schisms, factions, disorders:

upon any of

which occasionsit is marvellousthat they should not touch
that constitution which was the proper meansappointed for
maintenanceof truth, order, peace,decency,edification, and
all such purposes,for remedyof all contrary mischiefs.
There are mentioned divers schisms and dissensions, the

which the apostlesdid strive by instruction and persuasionto
remove; in which cases,supposingsuchan authority in being,
it is a wonderthat they do not mind the parties dissentingof
having recoursethereto for decisionof their causes,that they
do not exhort them to a submissionthereto, that they do not
reprovethem for declining such a remedy.
It is also strange,that no mention is made of any app
madeby any of the dissentingparties to the judgment of
t

Indeed,if suchan authority had then been avowedby th
Christian churches,it is hardly conceivablethat any schisms
could subsist,there being so powerful a remedyagainst them;
tably visible and most effectual,becauseof its fresh
titution, beforeit was darkenedor weakenedby a
Whereasthe apostolicalwritings do inculcateour subject
Lord

in heaven,

it is much

thev should

never consid

gerent,or vicegerents,uponearth; notifying and p
g the duties of obedienceand reverencetoward them.
There are indeed exhortations

to honour the elders, and t

bey the guides of particular churches; but the honour and
obediencedue to thoseparamountauthorities,or universalgovernors,is passedover in dead silence,as if no suchthing had
beenthought of.
They do expresslyavowthe secularpreeminence,and press
submissionto the emperoras supreme;why do they not like-
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wisementionthis nolessconsiderable
ecclesiastical
supremacy
Rom.
or enjoin obediencethereto ? why honourtheking, and besub
Tit. Ill xiii.i.
T

iPet.il.1*3,"
to principalities,so often,but honourthe spiritual p
T7-

senate

doth

i Tim. i. 2.

If there had beenany suchauthority, there would probably
have been someintimation concerningthe personsin whom it
was settled, concerningthe placeof their residence,concernir
the manner of its being conveyed,(by election, succession,<
otherwise.)
Probably the personswould have some proper name, titl
or characterto distinguish them from inferior governors; thi
o the place somemark of preeminencewould have beena
fixed.

It is no unlikely that somewheresomerules or directions
would havebeen prescribedfor the managementof so high a
trust, for preventing miscarriagesand abusesto which it is
notoriously liable.
It would have been declared absolute, or the limits of it

would have been determined,to prevent its enslavingGod's
heritage.
But of these things in the apostolical writings, or in any
near those times, there doth not appear any footstep or pregnant

intimation.

There hath neverto this daybeenany placebut one, (namely
Rome,)which hath pretendedto be the seat of suchan authority ; the plea whereofwe largely haveexamined.
At present we shall only observe,that before the Eoman
Actsii. 41, church was founded, there were churches otherwhere : there
47. iv. 4.
v. i. v.
i

was a great church at Jerusalem, (which indeed was mthe
motherof all churches,and was by the fathers so styled, howActs. ix. 31. ever Rome now arrogates to herself that title.) There were

xv.41.xi. issuingfrom that mothera fair offspringof churches(thoseof
iCor.xvi. Judsea,of Gralilsea,of Samaria,of Syria and Cilicia, of divers
^Kom.
I9' xvi..

4-

other places)
before there
was any
church at Rome,
or that
.
.
.
.

St. Peter did come thither ; which was at least divers years
after our Lord's

16.

Gal.i. 18,

19. ii. 1,9,
11"

ascension.

St. Paul was converted -

after

five years
he went to Jerusalem, then St. Peter was there:
J
1 'Eir\'r]6vt>eToapi9fj.bsr&v /j.ad-rjTWi''Iepo(ro\v/j.ois. Cone. Const, in Synod.
'l¬pov<ra\^/j.a<t>68pa.Acts vi. 7.
Ep. Theod. v. 9.
"

TTT

irc5>

f<Ti£>

eV
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fter fourteen years thence he went to Jerusalemagain, and
en St.Peter was there; after that, he met with St.Peter at

Antioch. Where then was this authority seated? How then
did the political unity of the church subsistI Was the sea
the sovereign authority first resident at Jerusalem, when
St. Peter preachedthere ? Did it walk thence to Antiochia,
fixing itself there for sevenyears? Was it thencetranslated
to Rome,and settled there ever since? Did this roving and
inconstancybecomeit ?
5. The primitive state of the church did not well comport
with suchan unity.
For Christian churcheswere founded in distant places,as
the apostles did find opportunity, or received direction to
found

them

which

therefore

could

not

without

extrem

haveresort or referenceto one authority
here fixed

Each church therefore separatelydid order its own affairs,
without recourseto others, exceptfor charitableadviceor relief in casesof extraordinary difficulty or urgent need.
Each church wasendowedwith a perfect liberty, and a full
authority, without dependenceor subordinationto others, to
govern its own members,to manageits own affairs, to decide
controversiesand causesincident among themselves,without
allowingappeals,or rendering accountsto others.
This appearethby the apostolicalwritings of St. Paul and Rev.ii. iii.

St.John to singlechurches;whereintheyare supposed
able40to exercisespiritual powerfor establishingdecency,removingI Thessvdisorders,correcting offences,decidingcauses,&c.
iCor.
v.
12
"
6. This avTovopta,
and liberty of churches,doth appear to71'1'
havelong continuedin practice inviolate; although tempered
and modelledin accommodation
to the circumstancesof place
and time.

It is true, that if any church did notoriously forsake the
truth, or commit disorder in any kind, other churches did
sometimetake upon them (as the casedid move) to warn,
advise, reprove it, and to declare against its proceedings,
as prejudicial, not only to the welfare of that church, but to
the commoninterests of truth and peace; but this was not
in way of commandingauthority, but of fraternal solicitude;
or of that liberty which equity and prudence do allow to
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Iren.iii.

equals in regard to commongood : so did the Roman church

cap*
2'

interposein reclaimingthe churchof Corinthfromits disorders and seditions: so did St. Cyprian and St. Denys of
Alexandria meddle in the affairs of the Roman church, exhorting Novatian and his adherentsto return to the peaceof
their

church.

It is alsotrue, that the bishopsof severaladjacent churches
did useto meet upon emergencies,(concerningthe maintenance
of truth, order, and peace; concerningsettlement and approtion of pastors,&c.) to consultand concludeupon expedients
ining such ends; this probably they did at first in a
way, without rule, accordingto occasion,as prudencesug
gested; but afterwards, by confederation and consent,thosi
conventionswereformed into method,and regulatedby certaii
orders establishedby consent,whencedid arisean ecclesiastica
overnmentwithin certain precincts, much like tha
f the United States in the Netherlands;

the which cours

fas very prudential, and useful for preserving the truth c
ligion and unity of faith against heretical devicesspring
p in that free age; for maintaining concord and good
pondenceamong Christians, together with an harmony
d discipline; for that otherwiseChristend
e been shattered and crumbled into numberlessparties,

antin opinionandpractice; andconsequently
alienated
in affection,which inevitably among most men doth follow differenceof opinion and manners; so that in short time it would
t have appeared what Christianity was, and consequently
the religion, being overgrown with differencesand discords,
must haveperished.
Thus in the caseabout admitting the Lapsi to communion,
St. Cyprian relates, nwhen the persecution[of Decius] cease
that leave was now given us to meetin oneplace together,a
derablenumberof bishops,whomtheir ownfaith and God
tion had preservedsound and entire, [from the late apotasy and persecution,] beingassembled,
we deliberated
" " f the matter with wholesome
moderation,&
n Persecutione sopita, cum data esset
facultas in unum conveniendi, copiosus
episcoporum numerus, quos integros et
incolumes fide sua ac Domini tutela
protexit, in unum convenimus, et scrip-

turis diu ex utraque parte prolatis, temperamentum salubri moderatione libravimus, &c. Cypr. Ep, 52. (ad Antonian.)
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o Which thing also Agrippinus of blessedmemorywith his
otherfellow-bishops,
who then governedthe churchof Christ in
the African province and in Numidia, did establish; and by
the well-weighedexaminationof the commonadviceof themall
togetherconfirmedit.
Thus it was the custom in the churches of Asia, as Firmilian telleth

us in those

words :

PUpon which occasionit necessarily
happens^
that everyyear
wethe eldersand rulers do cometogetherto regulatethosethings
which are committedto our care; that if thereshouldbe any

thingsof greatermoment,
bycommon
advicetheybedetermined.
Yet while things went thus, in order to commontruth and
peace,every church in more private matters touching its own
particular state did retain its liberty and authority, without
being subjector accountableto any but the commonLord; in
such caseseven synodsof bishopsdid not think it proper or
just for them to interpose,to the prejudice of that liberty and
power which derived from a higher source9.
Thesethings are very apparent,as by the courseof ecclesiastical history, so particularly in that most preciousmonument
of antiquity, St. Cyprian^sEpistles; by which it is most evident, that in those times everybishop or pastor wasconceived
to have a doublerelation or capacity; one toward his own
flock, another toward the whole flock:

One toward his own flock; by virtue of which, he taking videEpist
advice of his presbyters,
together
with rtke
conscience
of hisx*VU1'
39.
.
.
.
. X1V- *&"

peopleassisting,did order all things tending to particular edification, order,peace,reformation,censure,&c. without fear of
being troubled by appeals,or being liable to give any account,
but to his own Lord, whosevicegerenthe was8.
o
d quidem et Agrippinus bonze
Superestut de hac ipsa re singuli
memorise vir cum cseteris coepiscopis quid sentiamus, proferamus, neminem
suis qui illo tempore in provincia Africa judicantes aut a jure communionis aliet Numidia ecclesiamDomini guberna- quern si diversum senserit amoventes,

bant, statuit et librato consiliicommu- &c. Vid. Cone.Carthag.apud Cypr.
nis examinefirmavit. Cypr. Epist. 71. p. 399. Vid. Syn. Ant. Can. 9.

(ad Quint.)

P Qua ex causanecessarioapud nos
fit, ut per singulos annos seniores et
prsepositiin unum conveniamus,ad disponendaea qusecursenostrsecommissa
sunt) ut si qua graviora sunt communi
consilio dirigantur
. Cypr. Ep. 75.

r Sub populi assistentisconscientia.

Cypr. Epist. 78.
s
Actum suum digponit, et dirigit
unusquisqueepiscopus,rationem propositi sui Domino redditurus. Cypr. Ep.
52. Every bishop ordereth and directeth his own acts,being to render an ac-
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Another towardth
1 hurch,in behalfof his peop
p
t wh
he did (accordingto occasion
or order)
him f to
fer with other bishopsfor preservation
of
the commont

th Jid peace,\ hen t

y could not oth

be) wellupheldthan by the joint conspiringof the pastorsof
divers
vers churches.
<

So that the case of bishops was like to that of princes;
each of whom hath a free superintendencein his own territory, but for to uphold justice and peacein the world, or
betweenadjacent nations, the intercourse of severalprinces is
needful.

The peace of the churi h was preservedby comm
all parts together, not by the subject
f th
t t

one

part.

7. This political unity doth not well
d geniusof th
6>-* 1 dispensat

John
36. xviii

d with th

Our Saviouraffirmed,
thathiskingdom
is notofth world;

Rom.xiv.

d St. Paul telleth us.that it consisteth
pirit
ifluence
th souls f
producing in them virt
piritual
joy, and peace.
Gal.
iv.3,9 It disavoweth d discountenan th tli
lem
6
Col. ii. 20.
world, by which
Idly designs are
d
d worldly
frames

i Pet.ii. i.

sustained,

It requireth not to be managedby politic artifices,or fleshly
wisdom,but by simplicity, sincerity, plain dealing: as every
subject of it must lay aside all guile and dissimulation, so
especially the officers of it must do so, in conformity to the

2
Cor.i. 12.apostles,who had their conversation
in theworld (and proseiv. 2. ii. 17.
cuted their design) in simplicity and godly sincerity, not with

count of his purposeto the Lord. Cum
statutum sit omnibus nobis ac sequum
sit pariter ac justum, ut uniuscujusque
causa illic audiatur, ubi est crimen admissum ; et singulis pastoribus portio
gregis sit adscripta, quam regat unusquisque praepositus rationem actus sui
Domino redditurus. Cypr. Ep. 55. ad
Since it is ordained by us all,
and it is likewise just and equal that
every man's cause should be there
judged where the crime is committed,

act to the Lord. Qua in re nee nos
vim cuiquam facimus, nee legem damus, cum habeat in ecclesiseadministratione voluntatis suseliberum arbitrmm unusquisque prsepositus,rationem
actus sui Domino redditurus. Cypr.
Ep. 72. ad Steph. P. Vide Ep. Ixxiii.
p. 186. Ep. Ixxvi. p. 212. In which
matter neither do we offer violence to
any man, or prescribe any law, since
every bishop hath in the government of
his church the free power of his will,

and to each pastor a portion of the beingto renderan accountof his own
flock is assigned,which is to rule and act unto the Lord.
govern^ being to give an account of his
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fleshly wisdom,but by thegraceof God; not walkingin crafti-1 T
ness,or handling the word of God deceitfully,&c.
3'5
It needeth not to be supportedor enlargedby wealth and
pomp, or by compulsiveforce and violence; for God hath28.
i C<
chosenthe foolish things of the world to confoundthe ?ms0
»*james
aand the weakthings of the world to confoundthe mighty; and
base,despicablethings, &c. that noflesh shouldglory in his
isence.

And, The weapons
of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty2Cor.x.4.
throughGod,&c.
It discountenanceththe imposition of new laws and precepts,besidethosewhich God hath enjoined,or which are necessaryfor order and edification; derogatingfrom the liberty Matt.xv.9
of Christiansand from the simplicity of our religion.
Colos
"" 8»
°
20, 21.
...
The governmentof the Christian stateis representedpurely IV.IO.
spiritual; administeredby meekpersuasion,not by imperious
awe; as an humble ministry, not as stately domination; for

the apostlesthemselves
did not lord it overmen'sfaith, but 2cor.1.24.
did cooperate
to their joy ; they did not preachthemselves,
2Cor.iv.5.
but Christ Jesus to be the Lord;

and themselves their servan

for Jesus.

It is expresslyforbidden to them to domineerover God

peopl
They are to be qualifiedwith gentlenessand patience; they
e forbiddento strive, and enjoined to be gentletoward all,
tpt to teach,patient, in meekness
instructing thosethat opp

Matt.
3
25,26.

24, 25-

_

^^_

Chrys.Isid.

They areto convince,to rebuke,to exhortwith all long-suffering2
Tim.i\. 2.
tnd doctrine*.

They are furnished with no arms besidethe udivinepanoply; they bear no swordbut that of theSpirit, which is t
d of God,
they may teach, reprove,
they cannot

17

c

They are not to be entangledin the caresof this lifex.
2Tim.H.4
But supposingthe church was designedto be one in this
* Episcopusprseestvolentibus,non OVK
^f7rai irpbs&iavf-jravopOovv
TOru>v
nolentibus. liter. Ep. 3. (ad Nepot.) a./j.apTat'dvTwi'
-maia(JLCLTa . Chrys.
u 'AvoAa^Sereryv iravoir\iav 0eou. ^e Sacerd.2. 'EvravOa ov
Eph. \i. 13.
oAAairtiOovTo.8e?Troier^apeivcarbv roix MaAto"Ta 70^ a-rrai'TWf XpiffTtavo'is

OVTOV.Ibid.
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manner of political regiment, it must be quite another thin*
nearly resemblinga worldly state, yea,in effect soonresolvir
"Erep6v
ri itself into such an one: supposing,as is now pretended,thj
s managementis committed to an ecclesiasticalmonarch,it
yol must becomea worldly kingdom ; for such a polity could not

tTpol.^e uPneldwithout applyingthe samemeansandengines,with15-

out practising the same methods and arts, whereby secular
overnments

are maintained.

Its majesty must be supported by conspicuouspomp and
phantastry.
Its dignity and power must be supportedby wealth; which
it must corrade and accumulateby large incomes,by exaction
of tributes

and taxes.

It must exert authority in enacting of laws for keeping its
state in order, and securing its interests,backed with rewards
and pains ; especially considering,its title being so dark, and
grounded on no clear warrant, many always will contest it.
"It must apply constraint and force, for procuring obedience,
and correcting transgression.

It musthaveguardsto preserveits safetyandauthority.
It must be engagedin wars, to defenditself, and make good
its

interests.

It must usesubtlety and artifice, for promoting its interests,
and counterminethe policiesof adversaries.
It must erect judicatories, and must decide causeswith for-

mality of legalprocess
; whencetedioussuits,craftypleadings,
quirks of law and pettifoggeries, fees and charges,extort
and barretry, &c. will necessarilycreep in/.

Omnis
pul- All whichthingsdo muchdisagreefrom the originalconstition and dsin

of the Christian

church

which is averse

intrinsecus.
from p0mp,doth reject domination,doth not require
68.

'

wealth, or force, to maintain it ; but did at first, and m

sist without any such means.

I do not saythat an ecclesiastical
societymay not lawfully
)r its support, use power, policy, wealth, in somemeasuret
phold or defend itself; but that a constitution needingsuch
7 Is modus qui frequentatur execra- odus, quod spiritualia sine carnalibus

bilis plane, et qui non dico ecclesiam, sustineri nequeant. Syn. Bas. sess.
sed nee forum deceret, &c. Bern, de xlii. p. 108.
Consid. i. 9. Attendens itaque S. syn-
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thingsis not divine; or that, sofar asit doth usethem,it is
no more

than

T

human.

ffect

cc

that it hath succeeded
from the p

f th

e

hich

hath

indeed

transf

dth

h into a m
w dly state; wherein the monarchb
th the garb of an emperor,in ext
plendoursurp
Idly pi
ned with a trip
IT assum th th
t haughty titlt
f. Our most ho
Lord) the Vicar-generalof Christ',&c. ai d 1
fferet m
to call him the Monarch of kings, See.

He hath respectspaid him, like to which no potentat loth
assume,(havinghis feet kissed,riding upon the backsof m
tting princes hold
t
p and d his horsea.)
He hath a c< t, and is attended wit!

t

f court

to the p
rpassing in g 3 and claiming preced
y kingdom.
He is encompassed
with armed guards: Switzers.
He hat i
t revenue,suppliedby tributes and impost
sore d grievous; tl
tion of which hat
d
nati*
f Christendomto groan most lamentably
He hat

d n mb

wars

d commot

Uss. p. 103

th

promotion and advancementof his interests.
He administereththings with all depth of policy to advance
his designs.
He hath enacted volumes of laws and decrees, to which

obedienceis exactedwith rigour and forcible constraint.
He draweth grist from all parts to his courts of judgment,
wherein all formalities of suspense,all the tricks of squeezing
money,&e. are practised,to the great trouble and charge of
parties concerned.

Briefly, it is plain that he doth exercisethe proudest,
mightiest, subtlest domination that ever was over Christians

.

8. The union of the whole church in one body, under one
z Onecrowndoth servean emperor,

Submortali. He imposesrigorous

but he must have a triple: to kiss the oaths of fealty and obedience.

handsof a king is a sufficientrespect, c Exaltatio, et inflatio, et arrogans
but youcannotsalutehimwithout kiss- ac superbajactatio,mm de Christi ma*ing his
VA blessed
"» wfeet.
A

gisterio, qui humilitatem docet, sed de

a That which Senecadid take for a Antichrist! spiritu nascitur. Cypr. Ep.
piece of enormouspride in Caligula. 55. (ad P. Cornet.)
De Benef. ii. 12.
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government or sovereign authority, would be inconvenient
and hurtful; prejudicial to the main designsof Christianity;
destructive to the welfare and peace of mankind in many
respects.

This we have shewedparticularly concerningthe pretence
of the papacy; and those discoursesbeing applicable to any

like universalauthority, (perhapswith moreadvantage,monarchy being less subject to abusethan other ways of* government,) I shall forbear to say more.
9. Such an union is of no need, would be of small use, or

would do little good, in balance to the great mischiefs and
inconvenienceswhich it would produce.
This point also we havedeclaredin regard to the papacy;
and we might saythe sameconcerninganyother like authority
substituted

thereto.

10. Such a connectionof churches is not anywise needful
or expedientto the design of Christianity; which is to reduce
mankind to the knowledge,love, and reverenceof Grod; to a
just and loving conversationtogether; to the practice of so-

Tlt-u-I2-briety,temperance,purity, meekness,
and all othervirtues;
all which things may be compassedwithout forming men into
such a policy.
It is expedientthere shouldbe particular societies,in which
men may concur in worshipping God, and promoting that de-

sign by instructingand provokingone anotherto goodpractice, in a regular, decent,and orderly way.
It is convenientthat the subjects of each temporal sovereignty should live, as in a civil, so in a spiritual uniformity,

in order to the preservationof good-willand peaceamong
them, (for that neighboursdiffering in opinion and fashions
of practice will be apt to contend each for his way, and
thence to disaffect one another,) for the beauty and pleasant
harmony of agreement in divine things, for the more commodious succour and defenceof truth and piety by unanimous
concurrence.

ut that all the world should be so joined is needless; and
will be apt to producemore mischief than benefit.

11.The church,in the scripturesense,hath evercontinued
one; and will ever continue so; notwithstanding that it hath
not had this political unity.
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12. It is in fact apparent that churcheshavenot beenthus
united, whichyet havecontinuedcatholic and Christian.
It were great no less folly than uncharitablenessto say
that

the Greek

There

church

is no church

hath
that

been none.
hath

in effect

less reason than that

of Rome to prescribeto others.
13. The reasonsallegedin proof of such an unity are insufficient and inconcluding; the which (with great diligence,
although not with like perspicuity) advancedby a late divine
of great repute, and collectedout of his writings with some
care, are those which briefly proposeddo follow; together
with answersdeclaring their invalidity.
Arg. I. The name churchis attributed to the wholebody of Epii.p.38

Christians: whichimpliethunity.

a. p.114

Answ. This indeed doth imply an unity of the church, but
determineth not the kind or ground thereof: there being several kinds of unity; one of those which we havetouched,or
several,or all of them, may suffice to ground that comprehensiveappellation.
Arg. II. Our creedsdo import the belief of such an unity ; Epii.Lat.
for in the apostolicalwe profess to believe the holy catholic*44'
church; in the Constantinopolitan,the holy catholic and apostolic church.

Answ. 1. The most ancient summaries of Christian faith,

extant in the first fathers, (Irenseus,Tertullian, Cyprian,&c.) iren.Tert.

donotcontainthis point.

Cypr.
Cone
Nic.

The word catholicwas not originally in the Apostolical (or
Roman) Creed,but was added after Ruffin and St. Austin's
time.

This article was inserted into the creedsupon the rise of
heresiesand schisms,to discountenanceand disengagefrom
them.

Answ. %.We do avow a catholic church in many respects
one; whereforenot the unity of the church,but the kind and
mannerof unity being in question,the Creeddoth not oppose
what we say, nor canwith reason be alleged for the special
kind of unity which is pretended.
Answ. 3. That the unity mentionedin the Constantinopolitan Creed is such as our adversaries contend for, of external
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policy, is precariously assumed,and relieth only upon their
interpretation obtruded on us.
Answ. 4. The genuinemeaning of that article may reasonably be deemedthis ; That we profess our adhering to the
body of Christians, which diffused over the world doth retain
the faith taught, the discipline settled, the practices appointed
by our Lord and his apostles; that we maintain generalcharity toward all good Christians,that we are ready to entertain
communionin holy offices with all such; that we are willin
to observe the laws and orders established by authority or
consent of the churches, for maintenance of truth, order, and

peace; that we renounceall heretical doctrines, all disoruapatrvvaderly practices,all conspiracywith any factious combinations
of people.
Answ. 5. That this is the meaningof the article may sufficiently appear from the reason and occasionof introducing it;
which was to secure the truth of Christian doctrine, the au-

thority of ecclesiasticaldiscipline, and the commonpeace of
the church; accordingto the discoursesand argumentsof the
fathers, (Irengeus,Tertullian, St.Austin,Vincentius Lirinensis,)
the which do plainly countenanceour interpretation.
Answ. 6. It is not reasonableto interpret the article so as
will not consist with the state of the church in the apostolical
and most primitive ages,when evidently there was no such a
political conjunction of Christians.

Ep.p.40.

Arg. III. The apostlesdeliveredone rule of faith to all

151.P
I44'churches,
the embracing
andprofessing
whereof,
celebrated
in baptism, was a necessarycondition to the admission into
the church, and to continuance therein;

therefore Christians

are combinedtogether in one political body.
Answ. 1. The consequenceis very weak; for from the

antecedentit can only be inferred, that (accordingto the
sentiment of the ancients) all Christians should consent in

onefaith ; whichunity we avow; and whodeniethI
Answ. 2. By like reasonall mankind must be united in one

politicalbody; becauseall men are boundto agreein what
the light of naturediscovereth
to be true and good; or becausethe principlesof naturalreligion,justice,and humanity
are common

to all.
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Arg. IV. God hath granted to the church certain powersEpil.p.37,
and rights as jura majestatis
; namely,the power of the keys,49- "C/»' *
(to admit into, to exclude from the kingdom of heaven;) an8.
,
, i
x/,
. ,
/. .,
j
j
Leeresferre.
powerto enactlaws, (lor maintenanceot its order and peace,j~j p.171.
for its edification and welfare;) a powerto correct and excommunicateoffenders; a powerto hold assembliesfor God's service; a power to ordain governorsand pastors.
Lat.p.54Answ. 1. Thesepowers are granted to the church,because
granted to eachparticular church,or distinct societyof Christians; not to the whole,as such,or as distinct from the parts.
Answ. %. It is evident, that by virtue of such grants particular churchesdo exercisethosepowers; and it is impossible
to infer more from them than a justification of their practice.
Answ. 3. St. Cyprian often from that commongrant doth
nfer the right
i-^B- of exercising
^Hdiscipline
-^^v
in each^^v
particular church;
which inferencewould not be good but upon our supposition;
nor indeedotherwisewould anyparticular churchhaveground
for its authority.
Answ.4. Godhath grantedthe like rights to all princes and
states; but doth it thencefollow that all kingdomsand states
must be united in one single regiment? The consequenceis
just the sameas in our case.

Arg. V. All churches
weretied to observethe samelawsorEP.p.42.
rules of practice, the same orders of discipline and customs ; 49,

Lat. p. 151,

.

thereforeall do make one corporation.
Answ.

4.

That

all churches

are bound

219
to observe

the same

r
16.

divine institutions, doth argue only an unity of relation to the
same heavenlyKing, or a specifical unity and similitude of
policy, the which we do avow.
Ansic.2. We do alsoacknowledgeit convenientand decent,
that all churches in principal observances,
introduced by human prudence,shouldagreeso near as maybe; an uniformity

in suchthingsrepresentingand preservingunity of faith, of
charity, of peace.
Whencethe governorsof the primitive churchdid endeavour
suchan uniformity; cas the fathers of Nice professin the canon

forbiddingof genuflexion
on Lord's days,and in the daysof
Pentecost.
c 'Yvtp rov iravra Iv
Vide

de Paschate.

irapoiKia

(f>v\a.TT¬(r9ai.Cone. Nic. Can. 20
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Answ. 3. Yet doth not such an agreement,or attempt at it
fer a political unity
more than when all men, by virt
f a primitive g
1tradition, weretied to offi
fices and
blations to God, that consideration might argue all men t
havebeen under th
me g
ment
m
than t
u iual agreementof neighbour nations in divers fashionsdoth
concludesuch an unity.
Answ.

4. In divers

customs

and observances

severa

did vary, with allowance; which doth rather infer a difference
of polity, than agreement in other observancesdoth argue an
unity thereofd.
Cypr.Ep. Answ. 5. St. Cyprian doth affirm, that in suchmatters every

73-

bishophad a powerto usehis own discretion,without being

Ep.
T ^ p. 39.

obliged to complywith others.
Arg. VI. The Jewish church was one corporation ; and in

a*p'159'correspondence
thereto the Christianchurchshouldbe such.
Answ. 1. As the Christian church doth in somethings correspond to that of the Jews, so it differeth in others, being
designed to excel it: wherefore this argumentation cannot
be valid; and may as well be employed for our opinion as
against it.
Answ. 2. In like manner it may be argued, that all Christians should annually meet in one place; that all Christians
should have one archpriest on earth; that we should all be
subject to one temporal jurisdiction; that we should all speak
one language,&c.
Answ. 3. There is a great difference in the case; for the
Israelites were one small nation, which conveniently might
be embodied; but the Christian church should consist of all

Eus. Hist.

ns
pract

h

Answ.

4.

dereth c
ipond
t least without great
Befi

th

law. Christ

th

part
and conse-

i. 4.

Vide Aug. Epist. Ixxxvi. (ad Casul.) versaepro loco et tempore consuetudiEp. cxviii. ad Jan. Cypr. Ep. Ixxv. p. nes, quando una fides per dilectionem

198. Iren. apudEuseb.v. 24. Socr.v. operansbonaqusepotestuni Deo com22.vii. 19. Cseterajam discipline et mendatomnes. P. Nic. I. Ep. 6. De
conversationis admittunt novitatem correctionis, hac lege manente, &c. Tert.
de Virg. veL Thorn. Lat. p. 219. P.
Greff. /. In una fide nihil officit sanctse
ecclesiseconsuetudodiversa. P. Greg.L
Epist. i. 41. P. Leo IX. Epist. i. cap.
29 Nil obsunt saluti credentium di-

consuetudinibus quidem, quern nobis
opponere visi estis, scribentes per diversas ecclesiasdiversas esseconsuetudines, si illis canonicanon resistit auctoritas, pro qua eis obviare debeamus,nil
judicamus vel eis resistimus, &c.
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quently a Christian church, did in substancesubsist; but App.
what unity of governmentwas there then ?
Answ. 5. The temporal union of the Jews might only
figure the spiritual unity of Christians in faith, charity, and

2.

p

Arg. VII. All ecclesiasticalpower was derived from th

samefountains,
by succession
fromthe apostles
; theref 55
the church was one political body.
Answ. 1. Thence we may rather infer that churches are Tert
Iren.iii.
3.
Prte-

not so united, becausethe foundersof them wereseveralper scr*~*
**^*-sonsendowedwith coordinate and equalpower.
Answ. 2. The apostlesdid in several churches constitut
bishops,independentfrom each other; and the like may b
now, either by successionfrom those,or by the constitution
of human prudence,accordingto emergenciesof occasionand
circumstances

of thin

Answ. 3. Divers churches were avrovo^oc and all were so

accordingto St.Cyprian.
Answ. 4. All temporal power is derived from Adam and
the patriarchs, ancient fathers of families : doth it thence
follow that all the world must be under one seculargovernment \

Arg. VIII.

All churchesdid exercisea power of excommu-Ep.
p.59,

nication,or of excludingheretics,schismatics,
disorderly
scandalouspeople.
T95
Answ. 1. Each
church was vested with this power: this
*
doth thereforeonly infer a resemblanceof severalchurchesin
discipline; which we avow.
Answ. 2. This argueth that all churches took themselves
to be obliged to preservethe same faith, to exercisecharity
and peace,to maintain the like holiness of conversation : what

then \ do we deny this ?
Answ. 3. All kingdoms and states do punish offenders
against reasonand justice, do banish seditiousand disorderly
persons,do uphold the principles and practice of common
honestyand morality: doth it thencefollow that all nations
must comeunder one civil government61
e Excommunication
of otherchurches tuitur demonstranticausas,quibusid
is only a declarationagainstthe de- acciderat,jam essedetersas,et profiviationfrom Christiantruth, or piety, tenti conditiones
pacisimpletas.P. Inn.
or charity. Communiosuspensa
resti- /. Ep. 16. (deAttico Constant.Ep.)
H h

j
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Ep.p.69.

Arg. IX. All churchesdid maintain intercourse and commercewith eachother by formed, communicatory,pacificatory,
commendatory,synodicalepistlesf.
Answ. 1. This doth signify, that the churches did by admonition, advice,&c. help one another in maintenanceof the
commonfaith ; did endeavourto preservecharity, friendship,
and peace: this is all which thencemay be concluded.
4.nsw.2. Secular princes are wont to send ambassadors
and envoyswith letters and instructions for settlementof correspondenceand preserving peace; they sometimes do recommendtheir subjects to other princes; they expect offices
of humanity toward their subjects travelling or trading any
where in the world ; commonreasondoth require suchthings ;
but may commonunion of polity from hencebe inferred ?
Ep.p.64. Arg. X. The effectual preservationof unity in the primitive

Lat. p. 222

a.p.221

js allegedasa strongargumentof its beingunited in

one government.

Answ. 1. That unity of faith and charity and discipline,
which we admit, was indeed preserved,not by influenceof any
one sovereignauthority, (whereofthere is no mention,) but by
the concurrent vigilance of bishops, declaring and disputing
against any novelty in doctrine or practice which did start up ;
by their adherenceto the doctrine asserted in scripture, and
confirmed by tradition ; by their aiding and abetting one another as confederatesagainst errors and disorderscreepingin.
Answ. 2. The many differenceswhich arose concerningthe
observation of Easter, the rebaptization of heretics, the reconciliation of revolters and scandalouscriminals ; concerning
the decisionof causesand controversies,&c., do more clearly
shew that there was no standing commonjurisdiction in the
Literae formatae. Optat. 2. Cone.
Milev.Can.2O. Communicatorise. Aug.
Ep. 162, 163. Kat ra irapa rolrrov KOIKa. Euseb. vii. 30. Cypr. Ep. 55,
67. rpd/4/j.ara(TvffrariKd. Apost. Can.
12. EtpTjz/j/cai.Cone. Chald. Can. u.
2u»/o8i/ccu.Soz. vii. i f. Cone. VI. Act.
n. (p. 158, 198, 223.) Greg. M. (Ep.
) P. Zach. Baron, ami. 743. sect. 29.
Significa plane nobis quis in locum Marciani Arelate fuerit substitutus, ut sciamus ad quern fratres nostros dirigere, et
cui scribere debeamus . Cypr. Ep.
42, 67. ad P. Steph. (p. 161.) Ep. 55.

(N.B. p. 113.) 'Evbs (r
OVTOS
/ca0oA.tK7)s
e/c/c
A.TJ
<rias, fvro\r)s re ovffrjs
tv TCUS
Beicusypatyais rype'iv a
TT}Sofj.ovoio.s
KOItlp-f]v>)s,
a.K6\ov66ve
ypdipeiv r)/j.as,Kal ay/j-aiv- iv aAArjAotsra
Trap'e/caa-roisyiyv6/j.eva)&c. Alexandri
Epist. Socr. i. 6. The catholic church
being one body, there being moreover a
command in the holy scriptures to preserve the bond of peace and concord j
hence it follows, that what things (happen to, or) are done by any of us, we
ought to write, and signify to each
other.
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for had there been such an one, recourse would have

beenhad thereto; and such differencesby its authority would
easilyhavebeenquashed.
Arg. XI. Another argumentis groundedon the relief whichEp.p.119.
one churchdid yield to another, which supposethall churches
under one government,imposingsuch tribute.
Answ. 1. This is a strange fetch : as if all who were under

obligation to relieve one another in need were to be under
one government! Then all mankind must be so.
Answ.%.It appearethby St. Paul, that thesesuccourswere
of free charity, favour, and liberality; and not by constraints.
Arg. XII. The useof councilsis also alleged as an argu-Ep.p.51.

mentof this unity.

Lat.p.400

Ansic. 1. General councils (in case truth is disowned, that

peaceis disturbed, that discipline is loosed or perverted) are
ivholesome
expedientsto clear truth and heal breaches: but
the holding them is no more an argument of political unity
in the church, than the treaty of Munster was a sign of all
Europe being under one civil government.
Answ. 2. They are extraordinary, arbitrary, prudential
meansof restoring truth, peace,order, discipline; but from
them nothing can be gathered concerningthe continual ordinary state of the church.

Answ. 3. For during a long time the church wanted them ;
and afterwardshad them but rarely; hFor thefirst threehundred years, saith Bellarmine, there was no generalassembly;
afterwardsscarceonein a hundredyears.
And

since

the breach

between

the

oriental

and

western

churches,for many centenariesthere hath beennone.
Yet was the church from the beginning one, till Constan-

tine, and long afterwards.
Answ. 4. The first general councils (indeed all that have

been with any probableshowcapable of that denomination)
were congregatedby emperors, to cure the dissensionsof
bishops: what therefore can be argued from them, but that
the emperorsdid find it good to settle peaceand truth, and
took this for a good mean thereto?
£ ? Cor. viii. 3. Audatperoi. Ver. 8. <rvvas
Ou /car'cTriTa-yV' 2 Cor ix. 7. "EKCKTTOS h Primis trecentis annis nulia fuit
-rrpoaipi'iTai.Rom. xv. 26. Eu5o- congregatio generalis; postea vero vix
KTf]oav.Acts xi. 29. xxiv. 17. 'EAe^o- ce
H
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Alb. Pighius said that general councils were an invention
of Constantine ; and who can confute him ?

Answ. 5. They do shewrather the unity of the empire than
of the church; or of the church as national under one empire,
than as catholic;

for it was the state which did call and

dera
m to its purp
Answ. 6 It is
fest th
th
gregat
f
dependethon the permissionand p
f secularp
d in all equity
Id do so,(as otherwh
hewed*.)
Answ. 7. It ii
t expedient that th
h
be ai y of
th

now

that

Christend

deth

divided

der

d

temporal sovereignties; for their resolutionsmay intrench on
the interests of someprinces; and hardly can they be accommodated to the civil laws and customsof every state.
Whence

we see that

France

will

not

admit

the decrees

of

their Tridentine synod.
Answ.

8.

There

was no such

inconvenience

in them

while

Christ d
was in a manner c fined th one nip
for
thing COId b decreed or executed without
peror's 1
to his prejud
Hist.Trid. Ansic. 9. Yea, (as thing
d,)it
possibleth
p- 67.
hould be a free council ; most of the bishops being sworn
A free
council.
vassals d cli
t
pop
th
terest
P. Leo I.
d to maint
h
bitant grand
d d
t

Answ. 10. In the opinion of St. Athanasiusk, there was no
reasonable cause of synods, except in case of new heresies
springing up, which may be confuted by the joint consent of
bishops.
Answ. 11. As for particular synods, they do only signify
that it was useful for neighbourbishopsto conspirein promoting truth, order, and peace,as we have otherwhere shewed1.
Councils have often been convened for bad designs,and
i The validity of synodical decrees(as
spiritual) doth proceed from the obligation to eachsingular bishop ; as if princes
in confederacy do make any sanction,
the subjects of each are bound to observe them, not from any relation to the
body confederating, but becauseof their
obligation to their own prince consentng
At 8, vvv K
wap*a.vr£>vavv-

o5oi iroiav ¬xov<nvtfthoyov alriav, &c.
Athan. de Syn. p. 873.
1Subrependienim occasionesnon prsetermittit ambitio, et quoties ob intercurrentes causasgeneraliscongregatiofacta
fuerit sacerdotum, difficile est ut cupiditas improborum non aliquid supra
mensuram suam non moliatur appetere.
Leo M. Ep. 62. (ad Maximum Ant.
Ep.
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beenmadeenginesto oppresstruth and enslaveChrist
m.

That

of Antioch

asrainst Athanasius:

of A

Arianism. The secondEphesine,to restore Eutychesand re-

ject Flavianus.The secondof Nice,to imposethe worshipof
babies. Thesynodof Ariminum,to countenance
Arians. So
thefourth synodof Lateran,(subInn. III.} to settlethe prodigiousdoctrineof transubstantiation,
andthewickeddoctrine
f papalauthorityoverprinces. Thefirst synodof Lyons,t
practisethat hellishdoctrineof deposingkings. Thesynod
Constance, to establish the maim of the eucharist;

agrainst th

Calistines of Bohemia. The Lateran (under Leo X.) was
called (as the archbishop of Patras affirmed) for the exaltation Proaposto

heapostolical
see.Thesynodof Trent,to settlea raffofexStation
r A'
rors and superstitions.
Lat.Syn.
Obj.II. It may further be objected,that this doct "
vour the conceits of the independentsconcerning ecclesitical discipline.
I answer, No.-"

,

1. We do assert,that everychurch is bound to observethe
1institutions of Christ, and that sort of governmentwhich the
apostlesdid ordain, consistingof bishops,priests, and people.
. We avow it expedient (in conformity to the primitive
churches, and in order to the maintenance of truth, order,

peace)for severalparticular churchesor parishesto be combined in political corporations; as shall be found convenient
by thosewho havejust authority to frame such corporations:
for that otherwiseChristianity, being shattered into numberless shreds,could hardly subsist; and that great confusions
must

arise.

3. We affirm that, such bodieshaving been establishedand
being maintained by just authority, every man is bound to
endeavourthe upholding of them by obedience,by peaceable
and compliant demeanour.

4. mWeacknowledge
it a greatcrime,by factiousbehaviour
Jud,e
T9tn We allow the Apost. Can.31. Ef spisinghis own bishop,shall set up a
ris Ka.ra(ppovi](ras
rov ISiovfino-Koirovseparatemeeting, and build another
X^pls (rvvuydyr),
KalQvaiamripiov
erepov altar,havingnothingto condemnin his

vMy->
V-"n§<v
Ko.r
f-yvdiKws
rov ftncTKoirov
bishop,eitherfor his pietyor uprightfv eu<re£em
KalSIKCUOCTW/T?,
Ka6cupeio~6w
ness,let him bedeposed
asonethat amis <pi\apxos,&c. If any person,de- bitiouslyaffectsto bea governor,&c,
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in them, or by needlessseparationfrom them, to disturb them,
to divide them, to dissolve or subvert them.

5. nWe conceiveit fit that everypeopleunderone prince
t least of one nation, using the samelanguage,civil law,
and fashions) should be united in the bands of ecclesiastica

polity; for that sucha unity apparentlyis conducible
to th
peace and welfare both of church and state j to the furtherance

of God'sworshipandservice; to the edificationof peoplein
charity and piety; by the encouragementof secular powers,
by the concurrent advice and aid of ecclesiasticalpastors; by
many advantageshencearising.
6. We supposeall churchesobliged to observefriendly c<m
inion;

and, when occasion doth

invite,

to aid each ot

d advice, in synodsof bishops,or oth
7. We do affirm, that all churches are obliged to comply
with lawful decreesand orders, appointed in synodswith consent of their bishops,and allowedby the civil authorities under
which they live : as if the bishops of Spain and France assembling should agree upon constitutions of discipline which the
kings of both those countries should approve; and which
hould not thwart God's laws ; both those churches, and

an in them, were bound to comply in observanceof th
From the premisesdivers corollaries may be deduced
1. Hence it appeareth,that all those clamours of the p
ded catholics against other churchesfor not submitting to
the Roman chair are groundless; they dependingon the supposition, that all churches must necessarilybe united under
one government.

The injustice of the adherentsto that see; in claiming an
empire (or jurisdiction) over all, which never was designedby
our Lord; heavily censuring and fiercely persecuting those
who will not acknowledgeit.
3. All churches,which have a fair settlement in several
countries are coordinate; neither can one challengea jurisdiction

over the other.

4. The nature of schism is hence declared ; viz. that it con-

sistethin disturbingthe orderandpeaceof any singlechurch;
n &IKCUOV
oi>vtern iravrasrovs fv T$ (p6pois
5<5acr/caA.icus
Tr?z/
iriffnv fj.iai.vtiv
815acrKd\ov s rov VQ/J.OV
Syn. Rom. apud Theod. ii. 22.
avra TT¬pl
rov vop.ovfypoveiv,na\ /J.TI
5m-
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in withdrawingfrom it obedience
and compliance
with it; in
obstructinggood correspondence,
charity, peace,between
severalchurches; in condemningor censuringother churches
without just cause,or beyonddue measure.

In refusingto maintain communion
with other churches
without reasonablecause; whence Firmilian did challenge
pope Stephanuswith schism0.
5. Hence the right way of reconciling dissensionsamong
Christiansis not affectingto set up a political union of several
churches,or subordinationof all to one power; not for one
church to enterprise upon the liberty of others, or to bring
others under it, (as is the practice of the Roman church and
its abettors,)but for eachchurchto let the others alone,quietly
enjoying its freedom in ecclesiasticaladministrations; only
declaringagainstapparentlyhurtful errors and factions; shewing good will, yielding succour,advice, comfort, upon needful
occasion: accordingto that excellentadviceof the Constantinopolitan fathers to the pope and western bishops
(after
having acquainted them with their proceedings)towards the
conclusion they thus exhort them :

PWe, havingin a legal and canonicalway determinedthese
controversies,
do beseech
your reverenceto congratulatewith us,
your charity spiritually interceding,thefear of the Lord also
compressing
all human affection,so as to make us to prefer
the edificationof the churchesto all private respectand favour
toward eachother; for by this meansthe icord of faith being
consonant
amongus, and Christian charity bearingsway over
us, we shall ceasefrom speakingoffer that manner which the
apostlecondemns,
I am of Paul, and I am of Apollos,but I am
of Cephas; for if we all do appear to beof Christ,who is not
divided amongstus, ice shall then throughGod'sgracepreserve
o Excidisti enim teipsum ; noli te fallere; siquidemille est vere schismaticus,
qui se a communione ecclesiasticae
unitatis apostatam fecerit. Firmil. apud
Cypr. Ep. 75.

norepav TTOIOVVTOS
TTJS
Trpbsrbv Kaff 4Va
av/uiraQelasx°-PiroS'°TU 7"P Tourerrs
Triorrewsffvp(p(»vT)6evTos
\6yov, Kal rrjs
s KvpcaBeiirrjs
ev f v 0707777
ira.vaufji.e6
a Xsyovrts rb trapa TUVairo-

P Ols ¬u0eV/xa;s
/cat KavoviKws
irap crr6\<avKare-y
v<a
afj.4v
ov, '£70; /uev
K¬Kpa.TT)K6ai
Kal TTJV

ffvy-

Trapa/caAo"

7TCII/T6S
5- XpKTTOV

fj.eo'iTsvovo'Jis
aydirys,K
'

rov Kuptafeov
<f>6{3ou
Kdcravpey
0eicu>,
rj]v 8e

ovfttptpurrcu

s ev

rb <r<£/xa
rrjs

T7]p7)(ro/ji¬v,
Kal rw
r7ra- Kvpiov
irappyvlas Tr
u^v irpori- Theod. v. 9,

rov

I
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thebodyof thechurchfrom schism,
and presentourselves
before
the throneof Christ with boldness.
6. All

that withdraw

their

communion

or obeisance from

particularchurchesfairly established,
(unto whichthey do belong,or wherethey reside,)do incur the guilt of schism: fo
such personsbeing dejure subjectto thoseparticular churches,
and excommunicating themselves, do consequentiallysever
themselvesfrom the catholic church; they commit great wrong
toward that particular church, and toward the wholechurch
of Christ.

7. Neither doth their pretenceof joining themselvesto the
Roman

church

excuse them

from

schism:

for the Roman

church hath no reason or right to admit or to avowthem; it
hath no power to exempt or excusethem from their duty; it
Syn.Sard,thereby abetteth their crime, and involveth itself therein;

it

Can.
__i- 13. Gr.
_rf-^i
*

wrongeth other churches. As no man is freed from his allegiance by pretending to put himself under the protection of
another prince; neither cananother prince justly receivesuch
disloyal revolters into his patronage.
Thornd.
It is a rule grounded upon apparent equity, and frequently

'p> ' declaredby ecclesiastical
canons,
that no churchshalladmit
into its protection or communionany personswho are excommunicatedby another church, or who do withdraw themselves
i- from it: (rfor self-excommunication,or spiritual felony de se,
Tit."tit.ii. doth involvethe church'sexcommunication,
KptTOS
deservingit, and
preventing it.)
Which canon,as the African fathers do allege and expound
it, doth prohibit the pope himself from receiving persons rejected by any other church5.
*

9 Aug. contra Jul. Ep. 2. Te certe received in another city without letters
occidentalis terra generavit, occidentalis commendatory,both hewho doth receive
regeneravit ecclesia: quid ei quserisin- him, and he that is received, let them
ferre quod in ea non invenisti, quando be excommunicated. Let the sentence
in ejus membra venisti? imo quid, &c. be ratified which is according to that
r Ei rts K\-nptKb$fy Aat/cbs d<|>a?pi-canon which commands others not to
, tfroi ti&sttros
eVers'pa admit those whom others have ejected.
#j/ei>
<rv<rrariKv,
s M7j5erobs Trap'r
KCU6 8e£a,ueyo$?
Kal 6
els KOivwviavrov Xonrov
Xo
0¬\r}TApost. Can. 12. Kparemt>r) yvdajjLri
Kara
rovro KOIrrj e Ni/canx(rvv65
K.o.v6va
rbv tiiayopevovra
rovs u<£>'
ettpoi77tr??
c /
> o\ a '
«j> < '
epwi/ aTropATjoei/TOts,
v<p erepcd?'/j
Syn. Afr. Epist. ad P. Celest*I.
ns
. Cone. Nic. Can. 5. If any virb rov ISiov
76clerk, or laic, who hath beenexcommu- yovsv
7rp6rtpov avrbv Trap*
nirated, and not yet readmitted, (by his
¬t
vir avrov
own church^) shall depart thence, and be rov tStov ¬iri<TK67rov
Cone. Ant.
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mmunicatedby

to Homo, did sue to be received by t

h

to communion,they refused,telling him, that Hheycouldnot
hout
if his reverendfather, betweenwh

h

herebeingonefaith andoneagreement
of mind,they

ild not do it in

*ton
*

t

worthyfetto * i <bour#r

w ts alsohisfat/i

St.Cyprianr<fusedto admit Maxim
tian party) to communk
So did pope Cornelius ject F

Cyprian,
without
further
inquiry

t from theN

m

demnedby St

M

(abs
tere-

jectum.

It wascharged1 Dioscorus
T
asa heinous
r dem
that uhe had, a inst

oly canons,by his pn

received

sonsexcommunicatedby

a hority

Vid.)
Vid.
Rig. p. 79.

rs.

The Afi
ynod (at the suggestionof St. Austin) decreed
th
if it happenedthat
'heirevil deed,
deservedly
spelled t ofth hurch.and t
t
m
bishopor priest wh
hat h a WHO
d him
hould
alty of
The sameis by latt papal i
ds decreed
The words of Synesiusare remarkable: he, having
ted some
1 oppressors,doth
mend tl
to all Christ
Can. 6. Idem in Concil. Sard. Can.
noxius
Cod.Afr. Can. 9.
14. (Greec.)
V Sanctorum quippe canonum sanxit
ri ^i ¬0¬\7i<raT4
^ inr
auctoritas, et ea passimecclesiseconsue§
, 8rt ov 8vvd- tudo servat, ut a quolibet juste excoin-

¬Tnrpoirris
rov rtfttov
I TTCCmunicatum episcopo,alius absolvere
rp6s aov rovro nnqcrac*ftia ydp ¬<rrtvfj
j Kal /j,(a 77S/jLdvoia,
KO.\ov 5iWfj.e6a eva.vTMQriva.1
r£ Ka\y
£, Trarpi5e
Epiph. Hser. 42.
u
quosdam a diversis conciliis
rite damnatos, in communionem, propria auctoritate, suscepit, sanctisregulis
prsecipientibusexcommunicatosab aliis,
non debere suscipere. Epist. Syn. Chalced.adlmper.

Act. iv. pag.286.

non praesumat. P. Urh. II. Epist. 20.
(apud Bin.} A suis episcopis excommunicatos, ab aliis episcopis,abbatibus
et clericis in communionem recipi proculdubio prohibemus. Cone. Lat. I.
(sub P. Calivto //.) cap. 9
Qui
vero excommunicato antequam ab eo
qui eum excommunicaverit af^solvatur,
scienter communicare praesumpserit,
pari sentential teneatur obiioxius. Cone.

ra fca- Lat. II. (subInnoc.//.) Can.^.

-jraparov ISlov e
et'y

avOtvaro.

z'
TaSe

rovrots
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«

¬KK\r,(TU-'

E vagr. ii. 4
5iardrr¬rai
Ei
rts
Augustinus episcopus,legatuspro- ws niKpoiro\?TivoTrocr/cu/SaAtVet
TV
vincise Numidfse, dixit; Hoc statuere K\<n<r(av,
Kal SCOTCH
robs

dignamini,ut si qui forte merito faci- avrjjs(proscribed
byit) is OVK
a

r

norum suorum ab ecclesiapulsi sunt, et

»--.-/
siveab aliquo episcopovel -presbytero «A7j<naz/,
fy aj/ ^ Xptcrrbsclvat f3ov\e*.#--.-

tuenntin communionem
suscepti,
etiam TOM,
&c.Epist. 58.pag.203. edit.Petav.
ipse pari cum eis crimine teneatur ob-
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P.Leo,Ep. Upon which grounds I do not scruple to affirm the recu-

\xxiv.cap.
sanf.gjn Englandto be no lessschismatics
than anyother
separatists. They are indeed somewhat worse; for most
others do only forbear communion,these do rudely condemn
the church to which they owe obedience; yea, strive to destroy it: they are most desperaterebelsagainst it.
8. It is the duty and interest of all churchesto disclaimthe
pretencesof the Roman court; maintaining their liberties and
rights against its usurpations: for compliancetherewith, as it
doth greatly prejudice truth and piety, (leaving them to be
corrupted by the ambitious, covetous,and voluptuousdesigns
of those men,) so it doth remove the genuine unity of the
church and peace of Christians; unless to be tied by compulsory chains (as slaves)be deemedunity or peace.
9. Yet those churches which, by the voluntary consent or
commandof princes, do adhere in confederationto the Roman
church, we are not, merely upon that score, to condemn or
reject from communionof charity or peace; (for in that they
do but usetheir liberty.)
10. But if such churches do maintain impious errors; if
they do prescribe naughty practices; if they do reject communion and peaceupon reasonableterms; if they vent unjust and
uncharitable censures; if they are turbulent and violent, striv-

ing by all meansto subdueand enslaveother churchesto
their will or their dictates; if they damn and persecute all
who refuse to be their subjects-in such caseswe may reject
such churchesas heretical or schismatical,or wickedly uncharitable and unjust in their proceedingsa.
a Cuicunque hteresi communicansAn communicare,non est consentire
meritojudicatur a nostra societatere- cumtalibus? P. Sym.I. Ep. 7.
movendus. Gelas. Ep. i. ad Euphcm.
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